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SPEECHES BY 

LORD IR'VIN. 

1926. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME FROM THE YUNlCIP AL COB
PORATION OF BOMBAY. 

The RIght Honourable the Lord and Lady Irwin .rriv~d at la. April 
Bombay on tOO 1st Apru and were presented with an Address 1926. 

of Welcome from the Bombay Municipality, to which fils 
Excellency made the following reply :-

Mr. Presidenl ana Gentlemfn,-I greatly value the 
cordial welcome YOll have extend~d to me on behall of 
the citizens of this great city of Bombay. I am the more 
deeply gratified by your o!.lservations, becau'5e you hayc 
greeted me, not as a stranger, but as one who COInes 
among you with family associ!\tions of service on behalf 
of IndIa. When some twenty years ~go it fell to me my
sell to spend a short time in India, I little thought Clat 
I might one day return to be responsible for its administra
tion. For the last fi,e years the weight of that responsi
bility has been fruthfully and nntiringl,y sustained by 
Lord Reading, and it has not been without some natural 
misgiving that I have surveyed the magnitude of the field 
in which I am, following him, to labour. 

Bllt if India, is great) India is also generous, and I take 
courage from the esteem in which the name of my grand
father is still held among YOlL Your kindly words in hia 
regard are evidence that India is not unmindful of services 
rendered to ber. and will reinforce m, determination 

L6PSV 1 



Speecn.el by Lora Irwin • 

.A.ddress ()f TVelc()mo from the Municipal CorporlJtioll 01 Bc"nbav • . 
to work for the discharge of the duties entrusted to me by 
Ilia :Majesty the King Emperor. 

As you observe, it it fitting that the future repre
Icntath-e of His Majesty' the King Emperor &bould bo 
received on landing in India at this Gateway with its 
precious memories of Tueir Imperial Majesties. For 1 
come to you, not only to be the future Governor-General 
of India appointed by the Kmg :emperor and entrusted 
with the guidance of bis Government in India, but as n~ 
MajestY'8 future Viceroy also. I therefore come charged 
with tllat spirit of bympathy and trust, and WIth that 
ardent desire tl) promote the welfare of India and the 
happiness of her Jleople with which nis Majesty', feeli.ngs 
'towards Inuta have nlways been instinct. 

GenUe~n. you have spoken of the wide responsibilities 
which you bear in the civic administration of this city. 
It is my hope at 1:0 distant date to make myself acquainted 
~t first hand with some of the problems, and to liee filomo 
of the improvemenls to which you lwvo made allusion. 1 
am gratified to observe that in the forefront of your pro. 
jects you place the relief of suffering, tbe improvement 
of public health and the extension of education. I am 
hkew:se impressed by the courage with which you face 
your task, and the manifest enthusiasm by which you 
are inspired In no directions may you more surely gh e 
el.pression to the lofty ambition of pronwtmg the moral 
aLd materJal hnppiness of our fellow men. • 

I can well rea~ the especial difficulties which eon. 
front· you in Bombay, where East lllects West and where 
yo'] dl'al at one and th~ same tlme with a populous 
oritntal eity, a great centre of flonrisl!ing industries, and 
'8 vast. "'OS1IlopoJitan port. In all wise pJ'()po!mls for the 
amelioration of "ocia.l conditions and the improvement of 
amenities In the capital of the Presidency, I feeleure that 



. 8peec1tes by ~ord Irwin. 

,.4tUre8801 Welcome from the MuniC1paGl (Jo'l'pora~to.n of ~om/)a1!.' 

you may count upon the warm .sympathy of its Governor 
Sir Leslie Wilson. It is a matter of keen regret to- me, 
not Jess I am sure than it is to you, that His Excellency 
is not present with us to·day. We all share the feryent 
hope that Lady Wilson may be spcedily and completely 
restored to health. 

I take note of the passage in your Address in which 
you claim for Bombay more generous treatment in finan· 
cial and other matters. You will not expect me now tb 
make any pronouncement on these subjects. It would 
not, indeed. be proper for me to do so until I have had 
tIme to make such enquiries for myself as wIll-enable me 
to gain a just perspective of Indian affairs. But.l can at 
h~ast assure you that these enquiries will" be informed with 
sympathy for your difficulties, with personal attention to 
your claims, and with a firm determination to hold the 
locales even between the conflicting claims of all classes, 
ccmmunities and provinces. 

Neither will you, I am confident, eXpect .one, who is 
only on the threshold of his Viceroyalty, to speak to you 
to·day on the \"ast and momentous constitutional questions 
which are implicit in your reference to provincial auto
nomy and to the position of Indians overseas. On-such 
grayd matters, India has a tight to claim that those who 
come to st'rve ht'r, should come with minds open to tllo 
free impact of Indian thought. It is accordingly natural 
and right that you should take this, the earliest opportu
nity, of placing before me, both the anxieties and the 
aspirations which occupy your minds; and it will be 
both my duty and my pleasure to spare no efforts, so 

• far as I rightly may, for the relief of those anxieties, and 
the understanding of those aspirations. 

I am touched by the warm welcome YOIl have offerecl 
to Lady Irwin. Let me .assure you that she iooks forward 



, Bp?eclw bV Lord Irwin. 

:Address 01 Welcome from 'he Bombay Chamber of Commerc,. 

eagerly to her life in India with the opportunities 
that it must aJIord of carrying on the great work per· 
formed by Lady Reading and her predecessors. The 
women and children of India in particular may count on 
!ler unfailing sympathy, and all well conceived projects that 
may assist the forces engaged in constant battle with 
.dering and disease, and may make for the enhancement 
of the general welfare of the poor, will fuJd in ber a lure 
and ready friend. 

Gentlemen, oncd more I thank you for tbe kindness 
with which you have received me, and for your gcneJ,'oua 
wishes for my success in the task on which I am about 
to enter. 

To no man is it given to forecast the future, or to 
prediet "hat work it may be given to anyone of tlI to 
no for India. But whatever the record of these next 
years, one thing lor myself I can unreservedly declaro, 
that you have to-day welcomed an earnest and sinctlro 
well-wisher of India at her Gate. 

ADDRESS OF WELCmrE FROll THE BOMBAY ClI.UIBER 
OF COMMERCE. 

~~~t.priJ In replying to the Addres. of Welcome from the Bombar 
pbamber of Commerce &t Bambay It E. the VJeC!l'01 eaid :-

Gentleme1l,-Lady Irwin and I thank you warmly for 
the welcome you have extended to us in the name of the 
Bombay Chamber of Commerce. I am grateful for your 
reference to the family connection which I may claim to 
have with India through my grandfather, and to my own 
public work in England. I trust that my past a.ssociatiOJl 
with several departments of Government at home. and 
'With different parts of the Empire a. Under &!eretary of 
State for the ('donies may a!~sist me in the duties which 
~ am about tQ unde~ ~ !ndia. - -'. 



4ddru. r>f Welco",. from fhs lJombay ClIambe,. 01 Comm6rce. 

You have, Gentlemen, in ydUr address, touched upon 
one matter in which I, though new to India, take the 
deepest mterest. Tlll3 is the appointment of a RoyiU 
Commission on Agriculture, of which I note with satis
fachon your approval. 

By instinct and upbringing I am a countryman, and 
as a former Minister of Agriculture in England I have 
been brought into cll'"e contact with its administrative 
proble)ns. I am therefore able to appreciate at their 
full worth the wisdom and statesmanship of Lord Reading, 
at whose instance this commission wa.s set up. For in a 
country where agriculture is the principal industry, there 
can be no hIgher object than to increase the prosperity 
of the cultivators who form the overwhelming majority of 
the population. 

Experience, however, elsewhere has taught me that 
there is no royal road 01' short cut to agrieultural improve
ment. Nature moves at her own pace, and to deal even 
with a ~ingle crop demands years of patient labour, and 
the necessary processes of research, experiment, demonstra
tion and seed distribution cannot b" hurried. But agri
cultural progress i..'1 n"t only a question of plant or stock 
improvement. It depends upon the solution of a host 
of alli'!d problems, of which education and eo-operative 
crcilit are only two of the most important. 

In all this vast field, nothing has impressed JllG more 
than the results already achieved by your agricultural 
'Workers. I haye only recently become acquainted with 
their work, and I find that, since agricultural depcrtments 
in the modern sense were created oyer 20 years ago by 
Lord CunoD, important results have been achieved iu. 
the case of certain fCrops such as wheat, sugarcane, cotton 
(to which you specially refer) an~ jute, results whicQ 
have led to a wide increase in the eountry's wealth. 



Speec1r.e. 1,11 Lortl Irwin. 

..tddreu 0/ W,lC9m, from 'h, Bombay Chamb", 0/ Comm"ce. 

But where much has been done, much yet remains to 
do ; and it will I presume be the duty of the Commission 
to review existing conditions and to examine how best the 
diosco'leries of modern acien,e and modern administrative 
methods can be harnessed to Agriculture's needs. They 
~ill no doubt consider, among other matters, the most 
cffeet:ive organization of re'iearch work i the best meaM 
Qf ensurjng a supply of trained workers in laboratory 
and field ; and of bringing home to cultivators fully proved 
results; the- maintenance of the purity of selected seed 
and its distribution ; as well as the vital question of the 
provision of the adequate funds. And, while advising 
measnres to sccnre the greatest co-ordination of effon 
bet"een the governments in Indi'l, it will be their duty 
'to keep steadIly in view the preservation of the newly 
~ained independence of the Provinces in tbia brallCh of 
llubliC! administration. 

'!'heir task, therefore, is difficult, but they will be &up. 
1)orted by the good-will of all who recognise that if the 
Commission can point the way to a wider application 01 
modern methods to agriculture, the benefits will not be 
confined to those who till the soil, but must lead to a 
general increase of national prosperity. 

Their recommendations will be made during my time
In India, and I shall ('ount myself fortunate if 1 can at 
all assist in the progressive amelioration of the condi. 
tions of the rural population. 

You refer also in the course of your Address to Cines
tions affecting trade, finance, and taxation. I em assure 
the Chamber that these questiona will have my earn(!f,t 
attention, and I had looked forward to discussing thl'm .. 
on my arrival, with Sir Leslie Wilson. I greatly regrcO 
Ilis absence and deplore the cause that has made it neces
sary. I am sure I express the feelings of everyone presen\ 
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here to-day when I say how deeply we feel for him in his 
anxiety, and I pray God that Lady Wilson may soon recover 
her 1I.ealth and be able to rt:turn to you. At present I lUll 

not in possession of the latest detailed information in 
regard to the important matters dealt with ·in this section 
of your Address, and you will not therefore ask me to do 
more than give you an assurance as I gladly do, that when 
I have equipped myself WIth the knowledge necessary -to 
fuller understandIng, I shall do all that may be within my: 
power to encourage the trade and to further the prosperity 
of this great and famous City. 

In conclusion, Gentlemen, let me again express to YOI1 

my thanks for tl.<\i warmth of the welcome you have e:'l:
tended to Lady Irwin and myself, on the eve of oui 
assumption of ncw and exacting responsibilities. It will be 
our constant desire to make acknowledgment of your good 
wishes, by losing" no occasion of rendering the best servicfi 
that we may to india and to all classes of her people. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME FROM THE SDILA. MUNICIPAL 
~OMMITTEE. 

rn replying to th~ Address of Welcome presented by the 27ht April 
Simla Municipal COmmittllC at Viceregal Lodge, Simla, H. E. 11126-
th. '/iceroy said:-

Gemlemen,-On behalf of Lady Irwin and myself I 
thank you warmly for your address of welcome. In the 
ordinary course of events many monthS of my period ot 
limce in India will necessarily be spent within the 
~mits of yoUI' Municipality and among the Residents ot 
Simla whom you represent. It is for this reason a special 
ptifi~a~ion _ ~ receive within a few _ daYIl of lIlY arrival in 
Biml~ ~ ~r~o~ ~! your ~dIy f~!l!ings W!a!,~ ~ 
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I value your good wishes for roy Viceroyalty, 1I11d 

the assurance which they convey that in my endeavour. 
to promote the progress and prosperity of the peop!" of 
;India 1 may count upon the understanding sympatJly of 
responsible bodies, such as your Committee. 

I appreciate very warmly your reference to my 
grandfather's work for India. This is not an occasion, 
even if I wished to do 80, to try the auguries, and from 
these omens to enter into the dangerolllJ paths of pro
phecy. But the measure of generous recognition which 
history has assigned to the work which he Bought to do 
will be a con'Jtant encourIlgement to me as I mcet many 
critical questions calling for decision during my term of 
office. 

I may incidentally 'observe that my grandfather has 
flome connection with our meeting to-day. For it WIIS 

he who accepted the proposal pressed with vigour by 
Sir John Lawrence that the Governor-General and his 
Council should leave Calcutta in the summer months. 
It was Sir John Lawrence who later wrote, referring til 
Simla .. This place of all Hill Stations seems to mo the 
best for the Supreme Government ". 

It may fall to the lot of other Municipal Committeet 
to guide the administration of citieS with larger popuI&. 
tions than Simla, and to provide for the diverse needs 
of commerce and industry whieh are not to be found in 
the Summ~ Metropolis of India. Yet, th~llgh your 
respnnsibilitiea in such directions may not be so wide as 
lbOBe' of other Munieipal Committees to which I have 
referred, they must surely in ROme 8specu' be quite 
bnique in ellaracter and in eomplmty. The maxim1llll 
lXlpulation to be served in Simla in no season attaint an 
ueess!ve ~taL llev~l~ the diflieuItie6 of the natural 
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configuration of the mountain fastnesses in which your 
work lies, extend the sphere of your activities over a 
fo:midable mileage, and must present problem& for the 
:Municipal services and inspection staff, which are un
dreamt of in the philosophy of Munieipalities upon :more 
c\"en &urfaces. No other MunicipalIty in Indla, more. 
OTer, has to provide at the same time for the needs of the 
summer headquarte~ of both a Central Government and 
a Provincial Government, with their large migratory; 
establishments. .And, if these difficulties were not enough, 
you have super-added to them the influx of population 
which follows upon the sessions ()f two Chambers of the' 
Central Legislature and, in addition, occasional meetings 
of a Provincial Council Thus, while you may not have 
the problems of a large poor population or of congested 
ind1l&trial settlements to deal with, you have to cater for 
• highly developed and DD doubt at times critical body of 
residents with a wide range of needs and exacting standards 
of requirements. The migrations of Governments and the 
consequent ebb and flow of the population can hardly 
fail to add in a special degree to the complexity of your 
Municipal administration, the adjustment of your ex
penditure and the management of sources of revenue i 
and when you come before me, as you do to-day, grateful 
for assistance previously givell but without any furthcr 
request for special subventions, I recognise the wise fore
thought and deVQtlon to lIIunicipal interests which must 
have characterised your administration in the past, and 
felicitate you on your public spirit, independence, and 
self-reliance. I congratulate you also on the success with 
which yoU have carried through the vital question of the 
new water-supply. I shall take an early opportunity w 
make myself familiar with your local institutions. You 
may count on my sympathy and interest in all that you. 
project for the improvement of the amenities of Simla. 
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Address of 1V 8/('0171e fmm the European AssociatIOn. 

Lady Ir1yin eagerly looks forward to taking an active 
part ill the work of both local und all· India A.~soelations 
for the rehei of sllfferlllg and the lillprOVemi'nt of socia.l 
conditlOns. The field Dr "ork III Indlft 1S so wIde th:tt It 

mu..,t be with some mlsgnings that she approaches the 
task ; but sue relies with confidence upon the mpport 
end aSslstance of keen and sympathetIc fellow.w{)rl,ers 
among aU classes of the commuruty, and hopes that their 
joint efforts m this field may be rewarded by some addItion 
to the total of human happiness m Indta. 

Gentlemen, J thank you once more for youI' addresS' 
tlnd am glad to have made your Mquaintanc,e, which I 
bope during these next years my reSldence III Simla will 
giYe me the op]}Ortulllty to extend. 

ADDRESS OF WELCQ)IE FROM" THE EUnOPEA~ 

ASSOCIATION. 

May In l'ep1ying to an Adare'~ of 'Vclcome flOm the European 
2:>. A&60ciatLOll, "bleh was pr~sented at Viceregal Lodge, SImla, OU 

15th :VI.ay, H D the V]('eroy bIlld .-

Gelltlemen,-I should hke to say at the outset how 
hIghly I appreclate the feelings by which you have been 
actuated m coming to Simla to pre::.ent this address of 
~,clc{Jmc [0 Lady Irwin and myself. Your vi'lit here has 
not only involved the ineonvenicnee incidental to a long 
journey, but has also been made at a moment when 
climatic conditions hardly allow that journey to be com~ 
fOl'iablc But I can assure you that I am wry sensible 
of the advantage which it lfl to me to make the acquaintance 
of your President and the members of your Council, flnd 
thus be brought into direct touch with the aims Rnd obJecLs 
of Y0t1r Association in the first months of my period of 
office. Your ASSOclation was I understand, founded 
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!"'ltll('1' more than 40 years ago and up to recrnt tImes 
found lIttle necessIty or indClcement to take any very 
eontmnons or al'tlve mtere~t III polItIcs. But the gre3t 
changes whIr-h bulmcqlH'ntly found expreSSIOn III the re
formed constItutIOn III IndIa led you to re-examille ycu~ 
methods and activIbcs from a new angle I can re.ldIly 
apprecIate, how "WcIghty was the deCIsion WhICh re&t('d 
:l1p(Jn your ConncJ as to the ('ourse then to be pursued. 
The terms of that decIsion are clearly set out In the pub
lished rOIH'Y 01 the ASSOCIatIOn and in the statement of 
the conSIderatIons whIch govern the actIOn of your 
CounCIl, and It would be superfluous for me to congra
tulate you on the deciSIon or on the manner ill which It has 
been carried out My predecessor III December la~t lIas 
already paId an eloquent tribute:, the frmt of l1:s l'1o"e 
observatIOn during the past five years, to the pal t you 
have played III publIe hfe and m workmg the reforms. 

It was hardly pOSSIble that, WIth sympathies and p!lli. 
heal Ideals rooted III BrItish tradItIOns, you should have 
followed any other course. Your duty was clear; your 
inolmatlOns, your past serVICes III the dewlopment of this 
country, your Illttmutc aSSOCIatlOD wlih it, the great 
interests you represent, and the contribution which It was 
in your power to' make : all these conspIred to impose 
responsibilIty and to preclude mdIffcrcncc It was thus 
jnevitable that you, well versed III the SPlrlt of repre
r.entative institutIOns, should 1c21 imprllcd to take a dIrect 
and important part when India made her first steps towards 
responsible Government. 

Each one of us can interpret, In terms of hIS own 
~xperience and thought, the obJects wruch rcprescntuhY6 
institutions are designed to sen"e. Such IllsbtutlOns In 

turn make a direct claim upon every commumty and upon 
every individual to subordmate their own ImmerlIate 
interests, ambltions or prejudices to the common good. 
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From each and all, these times ask a contribution accord· 
ing to capacit,.. There is none so rich and powerful 
that he may alford to turn a d<>af ear to their appeal, there 
is none 1il0 poor or weak tbut his contribution is not of 
~alue. . .' 

Behind and bcyond all political or religious di1!creneet 
end disputes, the Government and the p~ple of Inuin, 
as I conceive the pObition, are partners in a great undel·· 
taking-that or fashionjng the future of India with ita 
as yet unknown reactions upon the lives of 300 millions 
of our fellow human beings. Some can bring gifts to the 
jIlS}liration by which the whole must be illumined; some 
('an assu,t in tracing the design I many can be at work 
on the intr.cate mosaic out or which the picture is to take 
shape and colour. Real progress indeed can only come 
through responsibilities realised and accepted, and we mal 
teel very sure that the task is one which will be success. 
fully accomplished only by those who approach their 
work with hope in their eyes and trust in their hearts. 
For only through the mutual understanding and confidence 
of the workers can the design reach completion i and it 
,nust depend on the efforts of all those who love India and 
seek to do her seniee whether the completed picture wiU 
be worthy to adorn the temple of history. 

lleanwhiIe, as you observe in your address, the day 12 
drawing nearer when accomplishment will be weighed Oll 

~ts merits and when the Mother of Parliaments will be 
called on to give an impartinl verdict upon the meaS1.ra 
of achievement in & sphere in which her store of experience 
invests her with special qualifications to judge. 

It is a source of encouragement to me that in m,. 
administration, which must be expected to cover lb. 
pei'iod in which these grave questions 'Will claim decision, 
I may count upon the support of your association and 
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may look forward, as occasion may demand, to receiving 
the benefit of your judgment and advice. I shall value 
this help. In conclusion, Gentlemen, let me assure you 
that, at the inception of my work in India, I know only 
the single desire of joining hands with all, whether British 
or Indian, official or un-official. wh~are striving to build 
the India that is to be. It is permissIble to hope that 111 
lIuch common effort we may win the privilege of giving 
something to the solution of those problems on whICh 
depend the well-being and ordered progress of this country 
and its people. 

CONFERENCE OF MINISTERS AND DmECTORS OF 
AGRICULTURE FROM PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS. 

H. E. the Viceroy made the following speecb in opening 7th Jun. 
the Conference of Ministers and Directors ot Agriculture from 1926. 
l'rovincial Governments at Simla on the 7th June :...:... 

Gentlemen,-When Sir Muhammad Habibullan Khan 
made a proposal to me that I should open the proceedings 
of this Conference, I gladly accepted his suggestion. 
Before I was appointed to my present office, I was 
responsible as Minister of Agriculture in England fol" 
the activities of GoverIIlnent in this sphere. Before that 
again I had fol" many years past farmed a good deal o! 
my own land in England, and have there learnt by sail 
experience to sympathise with what is often the hard lot 
of those who seek to direct the powerful but wayward 
energies of nature. I accordingly welcomed the op
portunity of 1naking the acquaintance of the Ministers ot 
Local Governments who. are responsible fol" agricultural 
policy in the Provinces and of the Directors who are ('on
~erned with the executIon of the policy and the technical 
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And scientific operations of the provincial agricultural 
departments. 

It is therefore a pleasure to me to be able to meet you 
to-day ; and this contact 1 shall hope to renew when 1 
"ii'lit the different Provinces. I shall then. I tru.qt, havo 
opportunitie~ of acquiring at first-hand information of 
your achievements and of seeing something of the prJ. 
jects you have in contemplation. You can count on mY' 
constant interest in all you are doing and on my profound 
conviction of the importance of your work both to the 
Local Governments and in relation to the general pros
perity of India. 
r 

Circumstances invest our meeting with a special 1m. 
)ortance. This Conference. has been called to dl8euS1 
:ertain preliminary steps connected. with the forthcominz 
~nquiry by the Royal Commission. Its aim is to concert 
measures by which the work of the Commission may bo 
facilitated and to prepare a field in which the CommbsioD 
an arrival· in India may, .without obstacles or complica
tions, forthwith put its hand to the plough and proceed 
with its task.. You, Gentlemen, with your special know
ledge of the wide range: of the enquiry and of tho gr~nt 
eomplexity of the subject in India will readily realise the 
importance to the Commission of your discussions regard. 
ing 'the collection of material, the co-ordination of memo
randa, bibliography. itineraries and other preparato1'7 
steps. It is essential to place at the disposal of the Com
mittee the fruits of the expert advice of those possessing' 
intimate experience of these subjects if the Commission 
is t~ be enabled to fonn an adequate conspectus of the 
problems with which it is to deal ; and let me add that both 
thA C'.ommL'>.'liCln and my Government are greatly in· 
d('hted to you for the assistance yon are renderina' by 
assembling here to confer and advi.ee npon these qnestions. 
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The reasons for the appointment of the Royal Com.. 
mission have been very fully explained in publlshed om· 
cial paper-. and in pubhc speeches made by my predece~ 
sor, JJord Reading; and as the proposals for the enquiry 
received the general approval of the Local Governments, 
"hose advisers in these matters you are, it is unnecessary 
for me to dwell further upon them -now save to express 
my own ssti .. fdction that an enquiry wIth such wide POSSI
bilities of benefit to IndIa is to be held during my period 
of ·office. 

There is good reason to be satisfied with what ha!t 
been 8clneved in India in recent years in connection with 
the improvement of agrIculture both in the spheres (,e 
central research under the Government of India and of 
the Provincial Governmt>nts. Neverthelt>ss I am con
vlOced that the right mome'nt has come for the examin.s
tion of agricultural policy in Its widest bearings by I'D 

indepl'ndt>nt body of I'eal authority. A siage in agricul. 
tural developmcnt hal'! been reached wherc the reactIons 
of the problem have become so important that they deser'76 
inveshgation not only from tile inside, as we see them, 
bnt from the outglde and from a different line of ap
IJl·oaeh. 

Excluding some sporadic ana intermittent work at 
au earlIer 1,."'l"JOd, almo~t a quarter of II. eentury has now 
passed since Goyernment first began to undertake syste- • 
matic operatioruJ for the improvement o[ agriculture if! 
India. These 25 years have seen the establishment an.d 
growth of scientific agriculttlre. During the same perIOd 
there has be!'n a remarkable expansion ill irrigatioo 
facilIties. A change has ill thls manDt>r been brougb.t 
about ill the area and eou{htions lD which tht reioults of 
agricultural research can be demonstrated and apphcJ. 
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We are on the- thrchholJ or furt~er de\'(!}optlJents in tbit 
direction -Prom this point ot view the time is favourahl~ 
to take htock of the pm,Won by E'Xaminmg and comparing 
the scientific and technical work carril'd out by '-'entrltl 
and pro,'wcial agoncies, by testing its utility in tbe light 
of scientific 'work eIsmvhere, and above all by considering 
1vhetbet dllyeloptnent oD the. preHent hnes is by itself suffi
cieut to lIeenre pn'gl'eslIJi\'e improvement in rural condl' 
tions, ot whether it will require to be luppl('mented by 
other mea&Ures dHterent in charaeter or more ~olnprehcll' 
.uve in scope. 

Thl're are other teasOWi why the ilIlprOvl'ment fI! 
'!ndian llgrlCulturc has become a '!latter of tnore thad 
'pUrely dotnetltie mtere'lt India flOW ha~ a definite pIIM' 

in the markets of the world. lIer pOflltion 8'1 Il source of 
IItIppJy ot cotton, jute; wheat, oiL-_ec<llI and othcr r8\' 
,Jlroducts i~ likely in future to be increasingly important. 
'to consumers in other partJi of the world; and the ex· 
}"lanslQn of the Ciuantity and the improvement of the 
~uahty of Illdian agricultural Jlroduce is 11 matkr cr 
serious concern in the ~neral eeonomie structure of the 
:wor;d's supply of food and clothing, The development 
tlf India 'II agrictat1Jral potentialities has now become 
~~sential to the maintE'tlanee of her commercial position. It 
-is vlta.l to bE'r financial }1Ofiition and to the econoDlie wel· 
fare of her peopl~. India ball to bear in mind the ~. 
bility of orgnru,..,,1} cumpetition !roJll oth~r quartet'll hl 
certain hnes oi supply where bhe now meets a part of a 
world demand and l'l'ceivt'll a lIubl'tantial inCOMe jn retarD. 
I·']uctuations in the bulk of her supplies l>r inferiority in 
qualIty as compared with supplie.J Irom elsewhere might 
at finy moment ealL're ber to 10tle a. market with th~ 
cUsaatrous repercwt.ions on her eommereial, tinaoeial a~d 
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ecollomiu position which a contraction in exports must 
involve. 

The most important problem. of all is the welfare ot 
the Indi;m .lgrlcultur}st. More than 71 per cent of the 
population of India are entirely dependent-for their liveU· 
hood on agrIcultl1r~. The populatiOn of IndIa generally 
is rural rather than urban. The large town and the in~ 
dustflal centre IS the exception. The common feature is 
the hamlet and the vi1Iage, and it ia in rural life that 
both in the past and present India has found her masi 
dlbtinct medlUm of self-expression. The Indian agricul. 
turlst IS accordmgly the foundatIon upon which the whole 
economic probperity of India ~sts and upon which th" 
structure of her social and political future must in th" 
rualD be limIt. No sy<;teln of administration eottld bit 
justified whieh did not aim at making a1\ improvement in 
bls standard of hfe and his equipment to take it. 'proper 
iMre in her futun! its first and chief concern. -1 recogn.i2Je 
that the Provincial Governments in their administration 
have never lost sight of this ideal; but' with the' consti
tutional changes of recent ~ars it has become inereasingl1 
evident that the rural elector js bound to play a great 
part in the destin iI's 'Of In(l1a ; and the questIon of fitting 
him to understand and exereise his respensibilities halt 
boW emerged as one of the most pre'lsmg problems of 
present day conditions in India. Any light which ean b& 
thrown from a new angle of view on the q~estion of im~ 
proving his position 'Will be of the greatest service to the 
future of the country ; and no avenue should be left un
explored which prOmises to lead t~othe bew line of 
development. or to some hitherto unperceived potentiality 
ot progr~ • 

One ol the mORt insi8tPDt of the- qUt'stiollS 
ploration is wheth6l' the economic condition. 

L6PSV 

for elt
of -the 

J 
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pea 'lantry hal improved pari passu ,,·ith the other great 
ebanges which have taken place in India during put 
yean-with her entry, for example, into foreign mllrl{ct~ 
wi~h the improvement in t'ommuui'!ationlS' MIA. WIth thIJ 
rapid gro\\ th of commerce; and if the anl>Wer ill in th~ 
n<'gative, what are the eauses that operate to prevent the 
agricultuu"t getting hill proper &hare in the influx of 
weatth r The standard of lIte of the Indian peasant ill 
ilia del'iciing factor not only of his OWn rat. of progr~ 
bnt nt~ or his contributi.)ft to the volume or the world' .. 
tndustl isl delnlln(l, oll \Vhieh in a world (laily growing in 
ihis seLSe more compact, the daily bread or 110 large a 
Dumber of his fellow-human beings depends. If it be 
the caRe to-day that IndulD alrticalture ('an for the 
majority of those concerned only produce rewards at too 
low a subsistence level to permit of much prOllreHS in 
~eneral liVIng standards., what courses are open to us , 

We can acqu;esce-with goo I or ill gt'tlce-flooording 
to temperaml'nt in things as thl'Y are. v.re can seek. 
!'l'medy by the re<luction of nurubtts of th!)se str!vin;; to 
)1\'c off thf' ptO\Juch of Indian lIOn. Eaeh (If tbe<oe sunl!, 
is & counsel of desp&r. Finany. we caD changoe th~ 

Im<'ltion to Tndia's advantage by cwling npOll &'It'nce to 
unlock her secrets, and take the most practicJJ s'eps to 
OTercome the obstacles which impede the leMOns of 
$Cientific re~areh from permeatillg the working vrae~CI 
of the cultivators. 

The dlffieultijfs by which the general impro\'ement 01 
agriculture iD IndIa is bedged about, are 110 well known to 
you that it ill nnDeee8S81'1 for me to dwell upon them in 
df"tall The recurrpnep of eyelt's of defieioq in rainfall. 
I!carcity of capital and high rates of interest. excessive 
frn~meutlltion of hulUi~ the ravllges of pesta aJ1d 
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d18ease, the absence of markets for what are profitable by. 
products of land in other countries and the eonsequent 
concentratIOn on tillage and crops and the great diversity 
()f crops grown combine to create a collection of problems 
for sCientific investigatlon which are not only peculiar to 
India but unique In their range and compleXIty. It is 
to aSSIst in finding the solution of those difficult q~estion.s. 
80 Vital to the well-being of the Indian agriculturIst and 
the future of tlw COWl try. that the labours of the Royal 
Commbision will be directed. Though Nature, and human 
nature, are both very conservative forces, and therefore in 
matters where they divide the ground between them it were 
imprudent to anticipate immed.iat~ and spectacular results, 
I am )"l!t confident that the recommendations of the Com
mission WIll prove of the greatest value to India and may 
indeed lead to a new era_ in agncultural development and 
give effective impetus to the promotion of rural prosperity. 
You, Gentlemen, are specially qualIfied to appreciate how 
heavy the task is, which lies before them, and r am conlI
dent that your discussions regardmg the prelIminary steps 
to be adopted to facilitate their work :will materially 
contribute towards the suecesstul issue of this important 
enquiry. 

COMBIYED ANNUAL G&~ERAL MEETING OF THE INDIAN 
COUNCIL OF THE ST. JQIL.~ AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION 
AND THE INDIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY AT SIMLA. 

Hi8 Exoen6llCY the ViCeroy pnlIIIded over the Combined Annua! 24th Jun 
C-.enera.l Meetmg of 'he Indian Council of the St. John Ambulance 1!l26. 
AMocmhon and the InduUl Red Cross Somety held at SunIa. and dehvered 
the lollowmg speech :- . 

Your E~cies, LadU!& alldGemlemen.~By virtue of bIs 
()ftb~ a Viceroy ha.s to pedorm many tasks. The curio~ . ' 
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may "be inclined to speculate .. to how be classifies toem. I 
~ remove all uncertainty at once as regards the perform
ance of my duties to-day, b~use I claSS' the privilege of pre
aiding at toe Combined General Meeting of the Indian Council 
of the St. John's Ambulance All8Oeiation and the Indian Red 
Cross Society Dot among th. category of tasks but in that of 
pleasure.; for it is indeed a genuine ple&8ure to me to meet to
day 80 many or those who are connected with these two great 
organisations, to renew touch with the beneficent activities 
with which I have been famniar in otner lands and under other 
akies IQld to feel that in my capacity M Pl'e8ident I am ~ 
ciated with tLese movement. .regarding which no breath of 
eontroversy can exist and to which 0.11 can extend a .ympathy 
and interest aa deep and aa warm aa my own. 

The very kind welcome which you, Your Excellency, 
and you, Sir Bbupendra, have extended me Las in DCI &man 

measure contn1lUtE>d to my gratificatkln ; and if I may venture 
to add to my obligation. to you, I "ould ask you not only to 
think of me as the figur.head at your prow, but as one who 
it! anxious by any means in his power to speed your advaJl~ 
on your journey, to can the time for the beat of your ReePl' 
or to bend on an oar in your tri},eme. I am in complete accord 
with the object. of you. movements and am eager actively to 
llelp to promote their snccessful achievement& 

From the hietoty <If your recent activities ) observe thal 
*l1e past few yean have been a period of change and of test. 
These organisations were born out of Battle; they were proved 
~ the stern school of war. Of their achievements in thoee 
eonditions 1 need not speak. They are writteA in letters 01 
gold ou the scroll of the history 01 humanity. With the 
elose of the Great War this errand of mercy came- to an 
end. and thotte who had taken 110 Doble .. pan might h .... 
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elected to hang up their armour and rest content from. their 
labours; but the great tale of human suffering in the world 
held out its challenge. Who'was 00 fight the inroads of pre· 
ventable disease' Who was to storm the citadels of ignorance '1 
Who was to bring relief to those beleaguared by the forces of 
pain' Here was a limitless field'of battI~ with all its tragedIes 
and casualties and with an ever-broadening front. The chal
lenge was thrown down and it did not pass unheeded, for in 
this warfare there is nO armistice, and thf.'re can be no neutrality. 
Its appeal rang home to the chivalry of the Knights of St. John ; 
and the mercy or the Good Samaritan of the Red Cross did not 
pass it by. The great choice was made; and the two organisa
tions, uwfied in purpose by the traditions of war, elected tG 
devote their sympathies and energies to one of the most formid .. 
able of the problems of peace-the relief of suffering a..nd the 
prevention of disease. -~ 

The history of the lastIew years record thetr achievement, 
in this new field. On the compleXIties I need not dwell at 
length. The task is different in kind. It is wider and more 
difficult in degree. The insistence of crisis has passed; th~ 
great enthusiasm, in which the tragedy of war united all classes., 
is no longer present as a spur. The manifest and concre(;u 
dangers that demanded instant action are out of sight, and thul} 
while the enemy is no less i1umerous or insidious, the need for 
effort in consequence seems less intense. The results appear 
less immediate and less inspiring; the discouragements may 
Beem greater; indeed to the individual worker there must at 
times occur the depressing thought that so vast is the field that, 
AS far as he ee.n judge in his OWJi arcumscribed horizon, hardly 
any deep impressiOIll appears to have been made on the great 
mlll&<lf iinor~ce, prejudiQl and iDertia. and that tho- £ring • 

.. "- . - . 
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,o~y of the problem of the relief of auf!ering and d18e8.8e haa 
been toached. 

It is in these circum!!tancf'4 that the yaluable reports which 
His Excellency the Commander-in-chief and Sir B. N. l\fitra 
have presented to-day and their own observations are of parti
cular interest. Only one conclUliion can be dra'l'Vll from them
even by those like myself who have as yet had few opportuDJties 
for peI'80nal observation-and that is that great work is being 
done. We may be still some way from the ideal. expressed in 
the report of the Indian Red Cross Society, that the campaign 
may attain Buch a degree of intensity that these organisation. 
ahould be Beeure of a welcome in eTery hearth and home 
throughout the country; but both Societi~ have spread the 
good seed far and wide. Tbey have their stronghold. botb 
in the Provinces and the States; they number both Princea 
and people among their workers. They appeal to a public in
every rank of society and profession. They command thf 
esteem of the women &8 well as of the men. They have 
aecured hostages lor the future among the rising generation; 
and above aU. while they still need and deserve in every 
sense of the word OffiCIal countenance and help. they are abl. 
to look for their main 8Upport and strength to an ever-growing 
band of devoted unofficial disciples and. ill the work to be done, 
to an increal!ing army of volunteers. 

I do not minimise the good that Government organisations 
I!!Uch aa Ministries of Health, can do in the domain of publio 
health. sanitation and hygiene; but I believe that their effort. 
must of necessity be limited in their effe"t unless there are IIOme 
other influencea of enlightenment in theRe directions working 
among the people; and this is precisely the neMi that these or
ganisations supply_ They bring to bear on these problems no' 
the cold reasoned logic of II considered poJjcy 01. Gov£rnmen' 
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but something which strikes a more intimate and compelling 
note, the warm c;nthusia.sm and human advocacy of theexperi
enced social worker. 

To those, who reflect upon the great prevalent'e of suffering 
in their immediate neighbourhood, these Teports bring a 
message of hope. They may take comfort as they watch the 

gradual working of the leaven in the lump-. , 

" For while the tired waves, vainly breaking, 

Seem here no painful inch to gain, 

Far back through creek and inlet making, 

Comes silent, Hooding in, the mam." 

At this first meeting of the St. John's Ambulance Association 
and the Indian Red Cross Society at which I have presided, -I 
shan not presume to make observations regarding the dif. 
ferent branches of the work of those organisations on which Sir 
William Birdwood and Sir Bhupendra Mitra have dwelt in. 
their interesting speeches; I am content to share in their 
satisfaction at the SIlbst'lntial progress achieved; but I do 
wish to add my meed of praise to theirs of the work of the 
officers of both organisations and of an those who have earned 
their special commendations for assisting the I~dian Council 
of St. John's Ambulance and the Managing Body of the Indian 
Red Cross SoCIety. I also desire to express my obliga.tions to 
the Provinces, to the Indian States and the railway admini .. 
tratioDs in which such full scope has been afforded to the work 
of these organiiations. I hope soon to acquire first-hand know
ledge of these activities during my tours in the Provinces 
and the Stateeo and to be able to speak next year with that 
warmth of approval which springs from direct experience of 
good work well performed. 



17th July 
1926. 

CHELMSFORD CLUB DINNER. 

H. E. the Viceroy dined with the members of the Chelm,sford 
Club, Simla, on the 17th July. The Han 'ble Sir Bhupendranalll 
:MItra proposed the Toast of His EaceUency and in reply !La 
Excellency 8&ld :- } 

Sir Bhpe7ld r anath, Your Excellency and Members of 
tAt ChrlmBfora Cl.b,-My first duty is to thank you very 
warmly for im'iting me to be your guest to-Dlght. It has 
been the priVllege of my predeceSllOu to ~nj01 your hospi. 
tality on more' than one oCf'.asion ; and I welcome the op. 
portunity. which your kindn~ thUs afl'ords me of meeting 
and making Bome Rcquaintanee with the members of tho 
club and those" hom they have invited, along with myself. 
to b" their guests to-night. 

I am glad to be 8SSOf'iated with a club which provilles 
a meeting place for Indians and European.Ii, officials and 
llon-officials, memben of the legislatures and othen pro. 
minent in public life in India. It 18 here, I undustand, 
that, when the curtain bas been rung down on the drl1lO.a 
of the day, it is posl'lible to see the actors in tbe public or 
ofiicilil world of Rlmla lind Delhi once more thl'ir real selves 

.in private life. Away from the boards and the limelight: 
they can east care and their 8et parts aside and may give 
play instead to their own individualities, tastes and pre
dilections. However much their public performancea mly 
have commanded onr admiration or unloo!led powen of 
t'ritieism, we must oftl'n 11 onder what manner of mr. 
these actors really are or in what new relations they stand 
to eaeh other whl'D they are ott the stage. It is at the 
Chelmsford Club, I understand, that tbis enriosity may 
be partly gratiliOO. It is not for me to divulge its IK'Cfeta ; 
but I feel tempted to enlarge on the opportunitietI it may 
afford, as I eonjectnre, for the leader of the Honse to 
Bmoke a friendly cigarette with the leader of the opposi

·tioR-forgetful for the roC/ment that in publie life they are 
expected to stand towards one another in the respcetin 
east of the villain and hero of the piece or t·k, tJerla 

aceording to the taste of their IUpporters. Nothing iJI 
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my view ia better calculated to soften the austerities ot 
official or public trammels than friendly intercourse iii 
purely social relations ; and this club in facilItating and 
promoting such intercourse may eount on my warm 
interest. 

,Sir Bhupendra has alluded with befitting discretion t() 
.ome B'Ipects of public affairs; and I might have been 
tempted to dwell to-night on political topics or administra
tive questions now claiming attention; but as you ar. 
aware, the Central Legislature will meet next month, and 
as is the custom, I hope to address both Chambers at the 
opening of the seSSIOn upon questions of this nature, and 
1 do not now propose to anticipate my observations on 
that occasion. Nevertheless there is one subject which is 
very vividly present to my thoughts, and which I know 
is exercising the minds of all thoughlul lllen and patriots 
in India. It is indeed so clearly the pominant fssue in 
India life to-day that you will forgive me if I say something 
about it to you and through_you to a wider audience. 

As representative of the K1Dg-Emperor in India, wh. 
shares the joys and sorrows of all hill people, it is my duty 
to intereRt mYRelf dirl'ctly in all that coneerns India's wel
fare, and my personal feelings have been deeply stirred by 
the evidence of widespread communal trouble whieh im.. 
presses itself everyday on my attention. I have no ovel'o 
confident presumption that it is withm my power to tind 0 

sovereign remedy for these evils, but at a moment' when the 
elouds are lying so darkly over India, a duty is laid upon 
{'aeh lind everyone of 11S to join in seeking a way through 
the mists of rrescnt doubts and dIfficulties: 

Before I pass on to the examinatIon of the causes of 
tension and the steps that may be taken to allay it, ther& 
are two misconceptions as regards the a.ttitude of Govern
ment upon which I must say something. The :first is .flB 

implication that outbreaks of this character so far froIl,l 
di~tressjng Govcrnment alford them some degree of satis
faction, And the second is that Government are content 

UPS. 
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to play the part of an indifferent spectator of these dis
turbances, and are not doing their best to check them. 

It is Dot my purpose to rebut at length the BUgges
tioll that Government welcome these disorders. It hal 
beeD emphatically repudiated by the Secretary of State 
in a recent speech, and indeed the whole tenour of British 
policy towards India, proclaimed and translated into 
statute by the Imperial Parliament, stands in denial uZ 
such a theory. There are no doubt some who entertain 
lllistrust of the British Government,' but in other quarkrlll 
I do not believe that there is any general disposition to 
impugn the good faith of the British Government or 
their desire to achieve the progreStUV18 realisatIon of re
sponsible selt-government in British IndIa. There are 
and will be wide differences of opinion as to method and 
-pace, but the great mass of sober Indian opinion atill know 
and believe that they ean trust the pledged word of the 
British people. The most superficial analYhl8 of thk 
policy can lead to no other conclusion than that the Dritilifi. 
Government recognised from the outset that harmonY' 
'bettrecn the two great communities was an essential COD

dition of tLe attainment of their goaL And b" harmoD" 
-I do Dot mean tM surrender by either communit1 of itll 
-individuality. But I do mean the harmonious intercoul'ltl! 
of daily life and the mutual acknowledgment of eomm<,'1 
rights and duties in an that gQe8 to make up Indian 
citizenship. Nor was the recognition of the necelQIity of 
S'.lch harnmny confined to British statesmen, for leaden 
.()f Indian opinion have again and again conf~s.'Jed by deed 
and word their belief that it was a primary necessity uf 
"Indian national life. 

With this knowledge, the ReforJD$ were introduced, 
1Uld in the course of their working 1 am eertain that to any 
impartial enquiry every awtion of Government would be 
treen to disapprove the charge that they have been indlt
f(~t to the need for friendly relatj()ns between these twa 
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great communities. For the su~cess of our own policy, 
for the very credit of British statesmanship, we were 
bound to do and we have done everything in our power 
to promote such better understandmg. If indeed the reality 
of communal autagonism l>hould prove permanently more 
Jlowerful thlln the hope of an All-India patriotu.In, it' is 
obYious that the foundations upon which we had sought 
to build would be rudely shaken. 

But Inwa h..uJ given abundant proof of her power 
to assimilate her multitudinous people. Shan she fair 
in this final task' In the evolution of political insti .. 
tutions, the Bl'Itish geniuA hilS never yet met defeat. Shall 
it be forced to admit defeat in India f It'is too me un
t:jnkablc. I look forward to the day when India may 
be able through ordered progress to take her rightful' 
place in the great fabric of civilisation for which th" 
British Empire stands. She can only do this, upon the 
same basis of responsible institutions on which British.
statesmanship has founded an the other dominions of the 
King-Emperor, if she can win unity within her own 
borders ; and from this point of view, and indeed on e"ery' 
other ground, we must bitterly deplore these manifesta
tions of communal hostility. 

As regards the second point that Government regamg 
these troubles with indifference, it is hardly necessary' 
for me to contradict something which is in palpable c,n
fhct with the facts of everyday life as they are known bi 
million<; throughout the length Ilnd breadth of India. It 
will suffice to observe that I and my Government are in' 
continuous and anxious communieation with the Governors 
and Local Governments with reference to the measUl'ei 
that have been or are being taken to assuage feeling upon 
such matters liS threaten, when tempers are strained, tit, 
cause disturbance. To this end the Local GovernmenT,3' 

have organised the whole machinery of their District_ 
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Officers, Magistrates and Police; This agency exercises 
a constant watchfulness and ill ever alert to remove or 
allay any CaUliCS of ltritatJon and to take prompt actIOn 
IIgai.pst those ~ho would ag*ravat~ or fan thom into flame. 
The local officers have never shirked the respoJ1Hibility of 
firm but impartial intervcmtion "hereve .. all actual clalih 
between communities has occurred. Communal [eelill!l' 
has added a COMtant load of care' to their normal duties; 
but it is thebe officers who have eVl'rywherd iaken tho 
initiative in measure3 to calm excited feehngs. It is to 
them' that both communitic:I appeal, in need, for prote<' , 
tion and ~lp. ' Their energy and patience has bern worthy 
of all praise; lmd I cannot speak too highly of th!'il' 
;uodllOUS and devott'd work. or of the eflort. of local non
utficials where, as in many instances, the latter h:1\ e 
assisted them' in these thankle'lS duties. 1\1ore particu
larly I OOi!ire to draw attention to'the work of the In<iJan 
Members of our Services. However upright, energetic or 
impartial- they may be in the'le exacting eircum'ltance:t, 
they run a ribk of being blamed by their own or the otht·r 
community; and that tbe-y' do their duty by both com
Jnunlties is a matter of the highest credit to them. In all 
justiee I plead, tefore criticism is levelled against thelll, 
for special consideration of their difficulties. The district 
office1'8 are everywhere seeking the co-operation of loc.l 
It-a(lers and men IIf inflUEnce. They warn the prCitS of 
the danger of emphas;sing points of communal difI~reneo 
Bnd where possible hold meeting't of both commllwtiea 
to prevent incidents likely to cause trouble. 

I would indeed hope that in regard to these unhappy 
differences, those who are able to speak for lIindus an(l 
llos1ems might, as the,. mU.:it come more and llIore to 
realise the damage of eon.f1ict, be able themselves til rellt }. 

-.orting agreementl\ which will no dOUbt vary in confor
lAity. with ~ ClItablis.hed local ewdoDl3. Where v~luntll1'1' 
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agreements are not pOSI!ible, it becomlls the duty of Local 
Governments, in virtue of their responsibility for the pre. 
toervatJOn of law and order, them:.elves to formulate 'In 
aclministratIve decision upon the matter in dispute. My 
Government wIll do everything in their pO"\1'er to assist 
IJoca! Governments in the discharge of this duty, havin;t 
regard to the possible reactIOn of local ElecLSions upon other 
l>rovinces---and will render every assistance to Local 
Governments in order to secure that their orders shall be 
respected. In all these vllrious measures, Government 
l\ ill be careflll to act with strict impartIality towards both 
communities, and are entitled to, resent suggestions that 
they favour the purely communal interests of eIther. 

There is then no room for doubt as to what Government 
find its officers have done and are ready to do in connec
tion with these deplorable events ; but let me remind you 
that unfOrtunately the actual conditions pl&«e UIlShl"

mountable limitations on the sphere -i)f their activify'. 
They can watch j they can advise ; they can.damp do,VlJ. 
,rdour as it shows itself in different places; they can 
}tamp out isolated outbreaks of fire j they can protect lif~ 
bId property to the best of their ability j but they can do 
ittle to change the combustible nature of the mass af the 
naterial Or to eradicate its potentialities for generating 
destructive heat. 

There are immediate symptoms which ean be perceived 
and treated by administrati\"e action ; but the cause of. 
the dkease lies deeper. We are faced with a situation 
\vhere the minds of the peOple have been wrought up to 
.uch a point that the most absurd rumottrs find ready 
t:redence ; Ilnd both sides, ner,\,ously apprehending attack, 
imagine their apprehensions realised in the most trilling 
incident. .A false report, 11 petty sqllable is sufficient 
to start a general conflagration and to give rise to thos~ 
"lavage and senseless out-breaks which are a disgrace to thl) 
~ame of, J"eligion and a blot on 'nation&! tue. .-
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I have observed that in Bome quarters blame hu been 
attached to communal reprelWntation, u bei.ng a callse of 
irritation. Some advantage may l~ gained by a statempnt 
as to tIle reuolUl for ita exi:ltence and the present policy of 
Government in rpgard t.o i~ The time may eome, and I 
greatly hope it will, when with genera) con'ient the lIeces
Illty for such specia~' repreSf:'ntation will be no longer felt. 
but to-day as you are aware, statutory arrangpmenta al'e 
in force by which minorities are a'i!Jnred of repre~ntation 
in the Legislatures and certain local Bodies. The decillion 
with rpgard to the latter belongs by law to Local Goveru
ments, and falls within the sphere of Tran!>ferred Adm:ui· 
Btration, with which the Gowrnment of India has no dlre('t 
power to deal. lUJ regards the LegiiJatures, the Ie arrange
ments!were the result of a compact to which Indian opinion 
at the time of the introduction of the reforma deslft'd effect 
te be givt'n. The Franchi~ Conunitl.'ee found that the 
evidence received by them was unanimolUl in favour I)t 
eommunal electorates and recommended that action should 
be taken in accordance with the commonly exprel!beJ 
desire. All communities were thus enabled-and indt'e<l 
the action ('ould hardly be justified on any other groundtt--, ' 
freely to taltc part t0riether in fashioning India '. dt'StlllY 
and opportunity was ensured by which no communit1 
should at the outst't be impeded in making a joint eon
tribution to a common task. It has b~n 8ugge.ted that 
Government mlly be induced by pre.:snl"e from one side 1)1' 

the other to modify or extend thel4e Mp~cial privilt>gC8. ImJ 
that these hopes or fears are in part responsible for the 
prc<;cnt, diSl.!ontent.'J. These things will naturally fall with
in the purview of the Royal Comm;1!hion, and it is not fot 
me to attempt to anticipate any recommendatioDs the1 
rnay make; but I wif'h to state very plainly on behalf ':If 
the Goyernment of India that, in advan4'.e of that ~quir.\~ 
while there iN no int .. ntion of ('\\rtllilm~ th4" p1"l'lII4"nt IIMIIO 
of theBe special statutory arrang4"ments, there u tqu.a1l1 
110 intention of exteudmg theml 
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I have anxiously weighed the possibilities 4£ myself 
('onvening an All-India Conference fx) consider the present 
llituation. If I could think that there was a real likelihood 
or eve.n a l'eal chance of such actioa eJiecting improvement, 
I should not be deterred from ad.pting it by tlie inevitable 
risk of failure. ' I tl'Ust that as time goes on there wIll be 
a mutual dispositioD. among those who can speak fop 
their great c8mmunities to adopt BRch bilateral Ul.I:der
takings in the cause of peace as will 1'611ect the wishes at 
a substantial maJority of {)pinion in. bath communities. 

There is much to be done before we can reach thl~ 
bappier state,' for I need hardly remind you that a COll
f.erence with this object was held between the leaders of 
both communities in October 1924, and this Conference 
has not succeeded in producing the calmer atmosphere 
which was boped of it .• It failed in my judgment because 
it was not preceded by any adequate change of heart and 
feeling throughout the communities which were tbere 
represented.,' I cannot resist the conclusion that the 
reason of its failure reveals what must be 'the first eondl
"tion of SUl!cess in Any similar attempt. And that is that 
the two communitifs Rhould bring themselves to judge of 
the matters in dispute between them with a far greater 
measure of toleration and rl'Rtraint than unhappily prevaila 
at present. The more I pondf'l' over the problem., the more 
elearly do I feel that the first woTk to be done is by the 
leaders of each individual CQmmunity within their own 
ranks. It is upon them that- the grave responsibility for 
the first vital step lies. I am convinced that (\n reflectiDD 
they will see that the interf'Sts of their own community 
and the futllre of their country alike demand .it. Let the 
leaders and thoughtful lnf'U in each community, the Hindu. 
among the Hindus" and Moslem among the Moslems, throw 
themselv.es with ardour into a new form of communal work 
tlDd into A nobler struggle the fight for toleration. 1 a. 
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not believe that the t'll!.k is beyond their powers. I see 
befure me two ancient and highly organised societies with 
able and esteemed public mep as their recognised Ieadt'rs. 
I cannot concei"e that a really sincere and sustained appeal 
by them to the rank and file of their co-religionista support. 
~d by active propaganda of the new gospel of peace would 
pa'iS unheeded. In past ct'nturies each community hos 
made its great contribution to the annals of history and 
e.ivilisation in India. The place that she has filled in the 
world in pn.<:t ages has been largely of their creating. I 
refuse to believe that they can make no contribution now 
to rescue the good Dame of Indja from the hurt which 
their present discords inflict upon it. 

In the name of Indian national life, in the name of 
relIgion, I appeal to all in each of the two communities 
who hold position, who represent them in the press, who 
direct the education of the young, who possess in1lueDc~. 
who command the esteem of their eo-religionists. who lead 
them in politics or are honoured by them as divines. Let 
them begin eacb in their own communIty to work unti
ringly towards this end ; boldly to repudiate feelings of 
hatred and intolerance, actively to condemn and IJIlPpress 
acts of violence and aggression, earnestly to strive to 
exercise su'>picions and misapprehensions and 80 to create 
a new atmosphere of trust. 

I appeal in the name ot national lite because communal 
tension is eating into it as a canker. It has Sllllpended itl 
,activities, It has ranged ita component parts .into oppOOta 
and hostile camps.. 

I IlpJ'lf'al in the name of reljgion because I can 8Jlpeal 
to nothing nooler, and because religion is the language 
of the soul, and it is a chaft6e of soul that India net:ds 
to-day. In all reli!{ion, I suppose, there must be prescn: 
in the mind of th~ indi.idual a I!eDSe of ~nonal deil
eiency. a conscioUSDt!$ ot failure to apprehend mort thaa 
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3 fract'lon of life's mystery, which constantly impels' him, 
with irresistible yearning, to reach out for hi.gher and yet 
higher things. Whatever iuaeed be the creed that men 
profess, such creed is the attempt men make to know the 
Forces that lie beyond human vision, and learn the secret 
of how human nature may be refined, and .in so doing 
realise the ultimate purpose of their existence. Achieve
ment is hard and can only come through much patience 
and humility, which will in turn beget a wide tolerance 
of the deficiencies of others. But the reward is great, ~d 
there can surely be no greater tragedy than that religion, 
which thus should be the cxpreSSlOn and the support of 
man's highest instincts, should be prostituted by an 
slliance with actions through which those Instmcts are 
distorted and disgraced. 

Such a development, if it were unchecked, could 
only end in the infliction of a mortal wound upon human 
character, upon India, and upon the cause of that religion. 
in whose guise it was allowed to masquerade. 

ADDRESS PRESE!\TTED BY THE AGRICULTURISTS OF 
THE CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR AT NAGPUR. 

Their Excellencies the Viceroy and Lady Irwin Bccom· 22nd July 
pained by their Personal Staff,left Simla on the 18th, July on 1926. 
a brlef monsoon Tour. In reply to the address presentefl by 
the .A!!'rie\.ltunsta I1f the Cel1t!'al Provinces and Berar at Nag-
pur HIS Excellency the Viteroy said :- • 

Gentlemen,-It is a great pleasure to me to meet to-
day so many representatives oj the great land-owning 
classes in the Central Provinces and Berar, Ilnd I thi1;tk 
myself fortunate in being able, 80 SOon after my assump
tion of the duties of Viceroy, to be able to make your 
8.cquai,nta.nce and to heal', at first hand, something of ,yOUI' 
problems 'and your needs. A"aricultur.e, as you have said, 
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is a subject in which I ba\'e always taken a keen and 
personh! lnterest. I know from experience its pleasures 
and its trials, its rewards ~nd its disappointments, anJ 
I can assure you that my thoughts are constantly with 
the many millions in India who, bke yoursell, anxiously 
scan the slues and have cause to know and often to fear 
the fickle qualities of Nature. But none the less, thougb 
Nature is often inconstant, and sometimes cruel, to thOlla 
who are born and bred in it the country-side makes an 
irresib'hble appeal. Thinkers of all nations and all ageg, 
poets and phuosophers, ha\'e sung the prai."ies of the 
country life as the parent of the most perfect harmony 
between the physical and spiritual qualities of man., 
Although, in the nature of thh!gs, the voice of the Agricul. 
turist classes is not heard as o.ften or perhaps as loudly 
as' that of dwellers in the towns, you may eonsole ;your
selves with the thought that it is the country population 
\\"hich is the backbone of any nation, and the foundation 
of its true prosperity. You may feel therefore well
as",urpd 1 hat I shall always listen with.a ready and under
&tanding ear to any representation which the agricultural 
l'ommunity may make. 

r am talking to-day III a fUDl!"r to farmers. I know 
that all of you are men who have interested 7onrselvea, 
as I have, in modern agriculture and who have practical 
experience of your profession. YOIl may be eertain ther&
for that I will give my most sympathetic eonsideration 
to the various questions 7011 have raised in ;your interesting 
address. They are alread7 receiving the attention of the 
Government ct the Central Provinces and Berar, and many 
of them in due eourse will eome under eareful review at 
the bands of the forthcoming Royal Comm.ission on Indian 
Agriculture, "hieh, I am confident, will pursue ita labonn 
with energy and dispatch. 
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Your Pro\mc<", all you have said .. has an especial 
interest from the agricultural point 'of view. It is the 
meeting point of three of the great crops of India, Wheat, 
Rice and Cotton. Its methods of cultivation, moreover, 
vary from those of primitive struggle with nature to the 
scieI;tific organisation of extensiv& holdmgs owned by men 
of educatIOn and means. It is for you, who are present 
here to-day, to set the example of progress to your less 
fortunate fellows. Progress in these days is impossible 
without the close co-operation of science and the spreaQ 
of educatIon throughout the land-owning classes., The 
scientifie selection of seed, improved machinery and 
methods of cultivation, fungicides, the restoration to the 
soil of chemical elements in which it is deficient-these are 
a few of the many ways in which scientific exper~nt 
plays its part in agriculture. Your Government have 
.shown that they are fully alive to this important question. 
The recent affiliation of the Agricultural College to the 
University is proof of this. You have moreover demon.
stration farms, and I am glad to learn that many public. 
spiri1.ed land-owners have for long been associated with 
the Agriculturai Department in making these a. suecess. 
Much has been done, hut there is still more for you to do, 
In agricultural advance there are always two partners, 
whose help is mutually essential to the successful dischargEr 
of their common task. The man of science pursues his 
careful and labourious rescarl'.h : he tests out his theories 
and reaches at last the point where he can show secure 
discoveries. But his work is incomplete until he has' sue-
cecded in transfusing his hard-won knowledge into the 
working practice of the actual cultivator. The :problem 
is ev~rywher& the same ; namely, how to marry 9cientifi~ 
results to practical experience. . And here, it is cerla.i.n 
that men learn most readily through the eye, and that most 
of us are often prepared to ·trust if we 'see; where we 
¥light mistrust if we only read or hear. 
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Cultivators )\'ho see with thf'ir own eyes the proved 
results of new seed, or new method8, will become at once 
converts to, and missionarie'1 of, the new ideas. I hooo 
therefore that your Agrieultur.l1 Associations and Co
operative Unions will help to tt'aflhlate into prac.tice the 
experimental results which scientific enquiry has achieved, 
and I appeal c<mfidently to YOtI at} 88 practical farml'rR 
to contintIe the close association ),011 have always had with 
the Agricultural Departml'nt. I have learnt with plI.'8st11'C! 
that in order to encourage such collaboration your Govern
ment is at this moment earne-stly considering the nl'ed for 
mfusing fresh vigour into the co-operative movement. 

You have referred in your address to the 1!Tf'lIt 
mrrl'ase in cultivated arl.'a dUI ing recent years and the 
consequent diminution of grazing bnds. Your Govrrn
ment is, I know, fully alive to the necessity for improvin:: 
the breed of your cattle, both plough blllIoeks Rnd mIlle 
\'OW'!:!, and I shall W'atch with iDterelot the result of thrir 
endeavours. But I need hardly remind you of the serviclf 
you are doing to your country by increasing the produce 
(.If your land. India to-day requires to import many 
things which she requires lor the comfort of her people 
and the furtlll'r devciopm('nt of ller mdustriffl. For tbeae 
she has to pay by her exports to the markets of tbe 
\'Vorld, and therefore in increasing the quantity and im· 
proving the quality of your produce it i. good to remember 
that there is patriotism to your great eountry u well .. 
profit to yourselves. 

But although in theRe dll~. no country ean find 
111 she wants at home and must export her own product 
in order to obtain what she requires from abroad, there is 
ample room in India for developing the manufacture ot 
lier raw materials into the finished product. India 
exports much raw produce which might well be dealt witll 
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in Indian mills and Indian factories, and I shall 
always sympathisc with any practical schemes which 
aim at completing the whole chain of manufacture, from 
the Bowing of the Bced to the last touch of the finishing 
machine, and thus secure for Indian hands the full reward 
"f productive enterprIse. 

I han' hp,lrd with great pleasure your testimony 
to the good work done by your Agricultural Department. 
Your Province has been fortunate in having had, as one 
of its pionrer workerR, Dr. Clouston, who is now Agricul. 
tural AdVIser to the Government of India and is at present 
serving a~ liaison o(fircr between the Government of India, 
Local Governments, and the Royal CommISsion on Agri. 
culture. His presence there is a guarantee that your 
problpIDs wIll receive informed attention at their hand!!. 
You have also in your Agricultural College an excep
tionally well-qualified staff, "hile in Mr. Plymen, as Head 
of the Department, and Mr . .Allan, who is now officiating 
for him, you have two men who will not fail to do every
thing they can to assist your interests. 

Tn biddlllg you now good-hye, Gentlemen, I thank 
YOll most sincerely for your friendly welcome. I look 
forward to making in due time a closer acquaintance with 
the conditions of your every-day life, and I repeat my 
assurance to you that your prosperity, and that of your 
brother agriculturists, is of as great concern to me as it 
is to yourselves. 

L.AYING OF THE FOUNDATION STONE OF THE NEW 
COLLEGE OF SCIEXCE All, NAGPUR. 

In performi;ng the ceremony of the laying of the Foundation 24th Jul7 
Stone of the New College of SClCnce at Nagpnr H. E. the Viceroy 1926. 

said :-

Genflclncn,-I wish first to assure you of the pleasure 
I feel in eoming here at your invitation to lay the founda
tion stone of this College of &lienee. I am grateful for 

L6PSV '8 
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the oprJortunity {If expressing my wann interest in the 
schemp itself and my admiration for those' who have 
labeurE'd (0 makp it a su,cen. I must also thank Mr. 
Tambe for the t()l'diality with which he has welcomed 
'Die in the address to which we have just lilrtened. IIi. 
l elerence to my grandfather touched me deeply, and it 
is sppcial gratification to me to be associated, as 1 am 
ta-dar, 1I'lth the cause of Indian Education, which he 
had ~ much at heart. J thank you also for your 'W1'1. 
eome 10 Lady lrwm who, I elln assure yon, joins witb 
Jn6 in wilohing that t\ ery blessing may re"t upon thi" 
Co}'ege. 

I WI\S greatly intel"eI!tl'd in llfifening to the lIon 'hIe 
:If r Tllmbe f. I!tory of fhe Round and study pro~rell8 by 
-whi"h, from modest beginning-It, 'snch great rl'sultl have 
~en achieved. ~artjcularly 'Was I struck by hi. aeeouut 
of the part which has been played by priVAte endeavour 
and by the generosity and support of the people them
~lves, ' 1 hope and belie"e that this 8pirit win 1!ODtlntllt 

to infuse life and ,·jgour into this institution, and I prize 
till! opportunitY' of being connected 10 intimately with 
thi. further step in its development. 

. The importance of ~cience in modem lite, in in
dUo-tries, in agriculture and in every department that 
affects the public weal, has become & commonplace. 
Sci.:ntific enquiry will take ita part-an increasing and 
vital part-in the great future which lies before thia 
eountry. 

India '\Vas slower th8JI. many Western countries to 
recognise this truth and to give science its proper place 
in her schools and colleges. For this there Were obvious 
reasons. The traditions of education in India have been 
largely uterary and philosophic; the poet and the myatio 
'breathe a di1l'crent atmosphere from that Ullreued by 
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test tubes Ilnd scientifoc formulm. MoreQver the careers 
general1y sought by students were' the legal profesSIOn 
or clerical and administrative appointments under Gov
ernment and to these men science made no great app~al 
The hl'a)'y cost of well-equipped laboratories.'was anoth~1' 
difficulty. But if SCIence lagged behind In the early 
man·h of education, she is a\lvancing with no uncertain 
strIde to-day. The inercase in the number of students 
of science even during the last four or fi.v~ years p.as 
been remarkable, and the annual meetmgs of the IndIan 
Science Congress have be~n growing rapidly jn size and 
importa'lCe. 

I am glad to see that this Province is taking its 
share ill this great advance. and that in doing 80 it ie 
proceeding on such wise and sound lines. For although 
the study of science has its own high ideals of exactitude 
and clOIl!' reasoning, it has much to receive from, as well 
Aa to giye to, the students of history, philosophy and 
literature. It is by the contact of different typt"J 
of mind, of diverse lines of enquiry, that the spark of 
true knowledge may be struck. 1 see that this thought 
has not been absent from the minds of those responsible 
for the design of this University. Here will be the cross
ToadR of learning where science will advance, hand in hand 
with the humane studies, in the common search of truth. 
The search is no easy one ; whatever be the road along 
which man may seek the goal, it is certain often to be 
rough and difficult. Yet those who steadfastly pursue- thip; 
quest Ill'!' able to rejoice in a boundless, and always ex
pandlDg, liberty. They are pioneers in a country that 
knows no bounds, not hke explorers of the earth's sur· 
face where every fresh discovcl'y reduces the range of 
mystery-lands, but as travellers in a. wider universe, the 
universe of spirit and intelleet, where each new conquest 
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widen!l the horizon ot undiscovered knowledge that we 
sean. 

This em-lave of tTnh·ersity buildings, whcn it is 
completed, wIll be the realisation of a dream which your 
Tenerable Vice-Chancellor, Slr Bipm Bose, has dreamed 
for IDallS years. You are indeed fortunate in having 
such a benefactor, 80 old in wisdom, 80 young in heart 
and viguur. I trust that he wlll long retain his youth
fulness and be spared to see the full fruition of hia 
labours Rnd ceaseless interesl I have heard with much 
ple&~ure the Hon'ble Mr. Tambe'a tCl>timony to the devo
tion of the staff and the keenness of the students of the 
College (,f Science. You owe much, I know, to the zeal 
with wluch your Director of Public Instruction, llr. Jones, 
bas foc;ter('d the present scheme and to the technical en
gineering' knowledge which Mr. Baker has lavished upon 
it. Of Mr. Beck('tt's long and ,·aluable IUI8Ociation with 
the Collc~e it is not necessary for me to sp('sk. It haa 
heen with 1lL.tiring faith that he and your acting Prin
cipal, ~rr. Owen, have s('rved the College and brought it 
triumphdut through anxious times. It is, too, a matte!' 
of whIch 1h& College may well be proud that so many of 
its prf't-ent teachers are itfJ former pupils. I trust that 
of the students who are listening to me to-day Plany 
will also be ready in due time, like runners in the an. 
cier.t r~ce, to hand On the torch to their successol"lJ. 

Gentlemen, as you watch this stone being laid 
in its pbce to-day, I would ask you to remember that 
the fabric which is to rise from it will stand for the 
opportunity of bringing precious knowledge to those of 
your children, and your children's children, who will be 
attracted within its wan., and that on successive gene
rations will be laid the high dnty of keeping ita name 
untarnished and ita honour bright. 
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In lc>ply to the addretls from the Poona- Suburban 1\Iwllcipa.- !!!lth July 
lit, presented at the Poona Station on the 28th July H. E. the 1926. 

Viceroy s~lId :-

Genflemen,-In thanking you very warmly on be
half of Lady Irwin and myself for the cordial address cf 
welcome you have extended to us on our arrivalm Poona 
and for the casket in which it is enc!osed, I would ask 
yuu to beli-eve that I Employ no empty words of conven
tion. Aflo the representative of the King-Emperor, I do 
not tour tne different pdl ts of India for the mere purpose 
of secmg the sights and sccnes of mterest, natural and 
lustori(', In which India is so rich. Rather I come to win 
some first hand acquaiu~ance with the problem!! of daily 
Me as they fall to be met by the man in the street and bv 
the agrIculturist in the field, and to appreciate for myself, 
as far as I may, t!Je conditions in which they llve. In 
a word, 8S I tlllnk of the three hundred million people for 
,,-hohe destinies it is tl c duty of whoever fills my office 
to care, T want to picture them not as impersonal units, 
but as real llving beings, each of whom has a personallty 
and inr~l"idual life of his o,r her own and with each of 
,,-hom I have common human infere"ts. The kind words 
of yonI' welcommg addre~s to-day have struck a personal 
note which, With these thoughts in my mind, hu'-e given 
me great pleasure. Through you I feel that even at the 
moment of my arrival I haye made contact with the inQ 
habltl'Jlt'J of the MuniCIpality which yon x-epresent, and 
this happy introduction leads me to hope that, brief as 
my stay in your midst will be, I shall leave having gained 
a littI!.' illore understanding of your needs and aspirations. 

You have spoken with modest brevity of your labours, 
but you have said enough to show that despite the past 
achievt'ments ot your Municipality you are not content 
to ~st on the laurels which the past has brought. On 
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the contrary your plans for development evince an en
couraging spirit of confidence and initiative. There is 
no enterprise which is more powerful to atrect -the health 
.lUld wf'll-being of future generations than town-planning. 
Tlnhampered by traditions, interests, and rights vested 
lvitb th~ sanctity of time, a scheme can be evolved 
afIordlflO: the most favourable conditions for progress and 
development. Here is an admirable opportumty of 
achIeving the ideal with the material lying still plastio 
in the. hand unhardened by the ignorance, lack of fore
sight, or the mistakes of yesterday. You mention the 
palatial residences and magnificent buildmgs which 
already exist withm your Municipality, and I readdy re
«logro .. e tIle legitimacy of your pride. But let us not 
forget that it is only the few who can afford to live- in 
palaces. I feel sure that in your town-planning schemes 
Y<'U han not forgotton that you represent the many as 
well as the few. Your pride will lie in the effort towards 
attaining the goal of providing every inhabitant, bowever 
humble, within your Municipality with a bouse, that may 
be in a real sense a borne, and a neighbourhood which may 
be a fitting object of civic pride. To thi. end I bave no 
dOUbt whatever that the Bombay Government will lend 
every possible assistance. Of this indeed the tribute you 
have pll!d to the co-operation of the Government in the 
past and to the sympathy of your Governor is a auftleient 
guarantee. 

If we are to lIleet the demanda of an awakening 
social conscience in these mattE"J's, it must be by the 
combined efforts of all who are in a position to belp, 
wheth('r on behalf of Government, local bodIes, or merel,. 
an individual Where there .is DO 8l1ch mutual support 
ar..d understanding the work of each is hampered and can 
never SI!enre its full reward. But where all these di1Iereni 
fGJ'ces mlly be combined, we release new sprmgs of energy. 
powerful to overwhelm. obstacles which h<Id before seemed. 
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insuperable. Paro('hialism is not compatible with pro
gress, and. I am happy to know that by the extension of 
edl1catiunal facilItIes, to which you allude, you are taking 
steps to lay firmly the foundation of local and national 
life. I wish you all success in these efforts, on which 
it is no exaggeration to say that the future of India sO 
greatly depends. 

It only remains for me to re-affirm the pleasure 
which has been felt by Lady Irwin and! myself in meeting 
you on lJUr first vunt to Poona and to thank you once 
more for the very kind manner in which you have 'made 
us welcome 

ADDRESS FROM THE MUSLIMS OF BOMBAY .PRESI
DENCY. 

H. E. the Viceroy received an Address of Welcome f~m the 2~~~6. J~ 
Muslims of the Bombay Presidency at Poona on the 28th July 
and in reply 'laId :-

Ge'l'ltlemen,-My first duty is to thank y\>u warmly 
for the frIendly welcome you have extended to Lady Irwin 
and to myself and to express our pleasure at meeting, 
on our filst visit to your CIty, so many members of your 
Jreat community. I shall value the casket in which your 
address has been presented to me. You have there 
referred to the connection of my family with India and my 
OWn personal interest in agriculture. - I have indeed, 
I think. inherited a more than common interest in India, 
both in its past and present history, and in its absorbing 
problems of the future. It is true, as you say, that of 
these problems agriculture is one of 'the most vital and 
one which to me makes a peculiar and personal appeal 
I spoke only a few days ago at Nagpur of the need of 
applying to agriculture all the lessons we can learn from 
science' and general education. Primitive methods have 
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8en'ed" their time and must now give way to the dis. 
coverie, of modern sCIentists and inventors. I hav!! great 
hopes that the forthcommg Royal Commission On Agri
c.tlture will work out tl1e path along which agriculturnl 
development in India must advance, and I can Assure 
you that any help that I can give wIll be given ungrudg. 
ingly 

You }>ave asked me to safeguard the interests of your 
co-religionists from the eVil effects of communul dlsI'lcn. 
siens which unhappily are now so prominent in Indian 
hfe. 1;; is hardly necessary for me to speak at great 
length to-day on this question, a8 I di~cus .. cd it fully 
when addressing the Chelmsford Club at Simla a week 
or two ago. I am blmd to none of the disturbing pOlllli. 
biEbes which lurk in i4 and I am determined, with your 
help ant! with the help of the IIindu community, to remove 
th.s blot from the fair name of India. Peace and order 
must be preserved. But I cannot believe that it is beyond 
the power of the leaders of each community to bring 
home to their more hot-headed fellows the futility and the 
peril of these outbursts. Do not think that this mean. 
the surr~nder of any prinCiples that are dear to you, or 
the denial of a single tenet of your great religion. I ask 
that of no man. I think that in no quarter, where the 
fllcts of the situation are squarely faced, will there be " 
dlsposltinn to deny that many things are done to-day in 
the nalM of loyalty to religion, which faLufy and betray 
the fundamental instincts of humanity from which all 
rt'ligion takes its root. 

The :}uestion of communal representation, about which 
yc.u llne expressed anxiety, is of great complexIty. ~ 
I have I<aid elsewhere, its only justUication is, that it 
should bf' the means through which every eommunity 
should feel free to give what it ean to the common cause 
of the s~rvice of India. But if this ultimate purpOIe it 
obscured, and if ~ommuna1 representation comes to bti 
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regarded as an end in itself, and thus has the effect 'Of 
narroWlDg the horizon of our loyalty, what was designed 
to promote the cause of umty may quickly become the 
seed-bed of diVISIon. 

When dIfferent communities have to hve together, 
it is inrmmbent upon each to recognise that the cause of 
peace demands a wide measure of mutual toleration and 
restraint. That which we claIm for ourselves we must 
be ready to accord to our neighbours. This spirit, if 
it may but grow, w!ll be found to be a better and more 
lastmg solvent of present discords than any artificial 
methods l'f representation. But untIl we can reach this 
state, communal representation in some form is likely to 
b .. neCCl>sary, and It is probable that substantial modIfica
tion of it must largely depend upon the general consent 
of all ('ommunities. 

You have also asked me for an-assurance-thaf70ur 
commullity should be fairly represented in the public 
services. I fully realise that it is to the public advantage 
that G<'H'rnment service should as far as possIble draw 
recruits from all sections of the people 

Thcre is no question of apportioning a share of post~ 
to the various communities. Any policy of that kind. 
I am sure, you will realise, would be impractIcable. So 
far as the Central Government is concerned, we have as 
you are aware taken certain steps which we eonsid6red 
to be reasonable, and the results of which will naturally 
become morl) apparent every year . 

.As regards the services. of your own Presidency, I 
congratulate your community on having provided two 
out of the three Ministers, and ou having obtained already 
a tair number of appomtments in the public services. A~ 
you have observed this is a matter of Provincial Admini,,-_ 
tration, and I am sure in these and indeed aU mntters 
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you can safely trust to the fairness and wisdom of nil 
Excellency the Governor and the Government of Bombay. 

, In eome ways/it is tIO doubt true that you have in the 
past laboured under disadvantages. The g-rowth of edu
cation in your community and indeed everywhere must, 
as has b~'en pointed out in the address, be necessarily 
gradual. If civilisation hangs cl')sely upon education, 
it is most assuredly true that education is pre-eminently 
a questIOn of good teachers. For they alone are able 
to gIve that true knowledge which comes/not from boob 
or study, but by the formation of character through the 
free play of mind and personahty. Recent years have 
seen rapid progress among the 1rlusalmans of this Presi
dency l!n~ statistics show that they need no longer fear' 
comparison in this regard with the gl'neral mass of the 
population. See that your education. i3 founded upon 
right principles, strive to extend the opportunitIes that it I 
affords to all, and you need have no doubt that in 10 doing 
you are giving true service to India, by raising ge .. era
tions of CItizens equipped to do her service. Although, 
as you have observed, education is a subject that hal 
now been transferred to Local Governments, I can'aslure 
you that the Government of India are still aa deeply illte
r:ested in it as they have ever been. But the initiative,'mlu,t 
enme from the Provinces and in your Own ease, though 
the feet of accomplishment will inevitably move lest 
8wutly t.han the wings of hope, I feel Bure that the 
Bomb!!)' Government bas done and will eontinue to do 
as much for this eanse aa tbeir resources will permit. . 

In conclusion let me repeat witn what pleasure I have 
taken this opportunity of meeting this Moslem Deputa
tion, and of conflrming through them the friendly re
lations that we all desIn./to Bee between the Government 
of His Majesty the King-l!:mperor and those who hold the 
faith of Islam. The Moslems of India are an important 
an~ influential part of that great: brotherhood and I knoW' 
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that I can appeal to you to be worthy of all that iii finest 
in its creed. I will ask three thwgs of you, nolle 01 them 
easy of achievement, but each of them bringing Its nch 
rewal'd,-Be true to your religion.jbe true to your country, 
be true to yourselves. 

He who fixes eyes OD. these three guiding points atid 
pursues them steadfastly has surely come very near tp 
the du,covery of the secret of bfe. and to the dlscharge 
()f the claims that hwn8ll. fellowship ma~es upon us all. V 

ADDRESS TO THE MEMBERS OF THE INDIAN LEGI~ 
LATURE, AT I'HE SIMLA SESSION. 

IUs E7I'ellency the Viceroy attended m State the Cham,hel' 
of the Legi;Jativ6 Asisen,bl,y on the morning of the 17th August, 
and addressed the members of both houses of the IndllUf LegL'P 

lature as follows:-

Gentl.ems'1I. 6f tke Indilil1l Legislttture,-It iri witl1 
murh pleasure that I bld you welcome to the labours of 
another se~sion. Althou!!'h the full term of the Assembly 
is not due to expire till January. it is generally convenient 
that the Elections should be held at the beginning of the 
~old weather, and tllP. new Assembly brought into being 
in time for the January SessIOn. Havmg regard to these' 
considerations, I propose that dissolution should take
piape next month to be followed by the General Election 
ln November. I recognise that, in these circumstances, 
it must have been inconvenient to some Hon 'ble Members 
to attend this fression. Many-of you wIll have fOuild 
difficulty in leaving your constituencies at a time whieh 
you would naturally wish to devote to electoral activities. 
,and many haye had to travel long dIstances to' attend 
a sessiozl which must nooMSarily be of short dura¥oli. 

11th Ango" 
1926. 
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t thaJlk Bon 'b11!l l\Iemb-ers, therefore, the more 'for 
atrording me this opportunity of making their acquaint
ance, and of acknowledging the work they 'have done 
during the past l!Ie'SSions of both nouses. Apart from the 
'J\('eds of Jlllblic h'\sjne~R, it was a desire to provide 11IY
Jlelf with sucb an opportunity that W88 largely rellpon
'BibI" for my decision to bold this 8eSllion, for I do not 
-t-orget tbat when I nest address the Legislature, the ballot
box will l1"1'e had itS' Illy, and though Member. of the 
Council of State are happily at tllis time exempt from it. 
operation, some of the Memben {)f the Assembly whom I 
bow see before me may han had to bow to ita remonelet. 
d~rec. 

I am happy to inform ~It that the relations of India 
'With t~e Kingdom" of Nepal and Afghanistan, a. wita 
other Powers whose countries adjoiD our OWD, continu. 
to be friendly. 

The settlement of the diJrerence between Ui. )laje&
ty's Government and the Government of Turkey about 
MOlml has removed the outstanding obstacle to a full 
llnder~tanding between the two countries, and baa been 
hailed with satisfaction both by the Muslim community 
Bnd by gl'neral Indian opinion. 

In the IIphere of Im}'erial poliey, the most pressing 
:of all qUeRtioDII atreeting IndiaM is tbe position of their 
fellow-countrymen in South A.frica. When Lord Reading 
laat addressed the Counell of State, two montha beron! 
his departure, he referred to tbe negotiationa which wpre 
then in progress between the Government of India and 
the Government of the Union 01 South Africa, and which 
bave had the satisfaetory onteome already knowD to 
you. That result was due to, and could 'only have btetl 

Jlchiel'f'd by. -varian .. influences opeoratwr in erose e~m. 
ltillation. The att>adfa&t policl of the Government of 
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India was guided by the wise 3l\1.d patient diplomacy 
of Lord Reading, and assisted. by the dIscreet restraint 
,vith which the IndIan LegISlature' awaited the issue of 
d.evelopmeuts which outwardly, at times, gave cause for 
.lWxiety and lIlisgiVing. The tact and digwty with whica 
the IndIan Deputation to South Africa stated the IndIal!l 
eause drew yalued support from the tmofficial labours 
of 1>11'. ,Andrewll, and, last but not least, I know that the 
I.egislatur:e would wwh me to acknowledge the broadmind. 
oed statc'lruan~hip of General ITertzog and hlS colleagues 
as expressed In their wlllingness to subnut the Indiaa 
questioll. in Soutk Alrica to Wsculsioll i. a. friendly COD

ference. As has already been announced, the Conference 
\hill meet in Deeember at Cape Town, by which mean .. 
touch can be IIUlintained with the opinIon of Indians 
r.esidcnt in South Mdca. and Ute Government of IndIa 
bope ill. due course to announce a pers01t-nel of the IndIan 
Delegation which will satisfy the publIc that the case of 
Ind!8. W11l be worthily presented. Th~ receptiaD. accorded. 
by Indian opmion to the dieclsion to hold such a. conference 
augurs well for its success. At the same time, in order 
to enable representatives of tlul various pohtical parties 
in South AfrIca to appreciate IndIa's pomt of view, and 
to strengthen the better understandin.g created by the. 
visit of our Deputation to the Union, the Government 
of India extended, and the Union Government have ac
U!pted, an invitation to send a repres.entatlVe deputatioD. 
t-o this country. This exchange of visits wiD., I am con
fident, do mueh to give to the peoples of the two 1!ountl'ielf 
the real desIre to appreciate and appraise one another'. 
dI1licutties, whieh is the first step to the discovery of 
means by which conflicting claIms may be brought inttl 
harmonious relation. For however strong on every 
ground we conceive our cause to be •. we do no se.rviee tit 
it if we deny the existence of, or 1lD.derrate, the diflicultia 
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eonfl'onting those who al'6 the responsible .pokesmen. of 
South Afrlcan opinion. Least of all do we BIIsist our pur
:nose jf we affect to treat Bny question lIuch as thiIJ, 'ot 
whi('h the root" lit" DlOl'e deeply bedded iu human nature 
t)1an our philosophy can ea&11y discel'D, B8 one BUllcep
tihle of tl8sy d(>eision by sonlil application. of coereivo 
force. Any lolntioll that is to deSt'n'e the name, and 
14> III and the test of tim .. , mu:.t be based upon mutual 
aeo6mmodatiOll eud carr,y the free BSIIe.n.t of botla com· 
JIlunities. 

In October the Imperial Conference will meet to 
-discuss other important questions of general Imperial 
eQncern. Every year that passes Ilhows more clear11 
that the varioul dominions of the King-Emperor con' 
stitute an inter-dependent organilUIl in which no part can 
exist in lonely isolation. With the expansion of her 
natural and political resources, we may feel confident thllt 
India must take an increaSingly important plaee in the 
general structure, for ahe has much both to give to, and 
receive frolD, others. 

There are several important matters ot domestic, 
llnanC!ial and industrial concern to which I must especial
ly direct your attention. Our recent rupee loan was a 
~onspicuous succes8, and we may congratulate ourselves 
that in the space of two hours we obtained all the money 
we required on terD1.8 which artt infinit.eJy better tban 
8n,J- -we hll\'e been able to secnre ",jnce the outbreak of 
the great European 'Var. Indeed, they compare very 
favour.bly with terms l'ccently obtained for long-t'I?rD1' 
101\JJ8 by even those G(lvernments whose credit stands 
hi~hest in the w()rld·. money markets. I see no nason 
to suppose that when we come to replace OUl' remaining 
Ilhort-term liabilities, wt> shan tind any difficulty in 
ob,taining terms as fuourable, 
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The Report of the 'l'axation Enquiry Committee iii. 
under the careful consJderation of Government, and. 
matters are in train for that eonsultation with the Loca1 
Governments which IS essential before action can be take,
on the CommIttee's recommendations. In the. meantime, 
in order both to fulfil the promise -made to the Legiiil .... 
ture and to assist Government in formulating theIr eon~ 
elusions, ,resolutlons wIll be moved thIs session in ,botl1 
Chambers in such terms/as to give Hon'bla MembeIl!l
an opportunity of expressmg- their views on any portioa 
of the Report III which they may be interel>ted. 

The Report of the Royal Commission on Indiatr 
Currency and Finance is now in your hands and testifiell. 
to the tho),oughness with which ~!;r.llilton Young a~d hili 
colleagues have done their work Whatever JudgmeI¥ 
may be formed of theIr eonclusionsj It WIll be readIly 
admitted r that by the care and knowledge whmh. they 
have brought to the examination of these matters, th'e, 
have gIven Us very valuable assistance. As already 
announced the Government of India have accepted twpo 
of the chief recommendations of the CommissIon, namely. 
the ratio of the rupee to gold and the method of estab
lishIng that ratio during the period whIch must elap~ 
before the responsIbilIty, £or the control/of the eurrenc:y 
ean be transferred to a Central Bank. 

In \ lew of the aeeeptance of these reeommendations 
Government felt that there should be no delay in making 
·a clear statement of its pohcy, and that, as immedinteo 
action by GovernIUJent was necessary, It was their plai.'n 
4uty to b,·inll the matter before the Legislature at the 
eariie'lt pOSSIble date. A Rill will therefore be introduced 
during this session, and I feel confident that so grave and 
weighty a subject wil¥be examined not in" the light of 
any local interests but with reference to its ultima~e re
.ction upon. the eeonomic and .commercial prosperity of 
the Whole country. 
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. As Hon 'bIt Members will be aware, the Tarit! Board 
is now oocupied with aD important statutory enquiry into 
the steel industry, and thJ!' Bombay Mill-owner.' AHsocilJo 

tion recently appLIed for an early and comprehensive en· 
quiry mto the cotton textile industry. The depression in 
the latter industry has for lome time been a matter of 
gl'ave concern to the Government. In order therefore 
to avoid delay, GovernmL'Dt decided to sppoim a second 
Board, wlnch commenced/ita investigations at Bombay at 
the beginning of July. It is hoped that the reports of 
both these Boards will be submitted within the next threl! 
months, in time for consideration .t the Rest Delhi 
SessIon. 

In addrc'lsing the I~ezislath'e AssemOly at the begid
:ning of this year Lord Heading outlined the object and 
duties of the Royal Commission on Agriculture, which 
wiU begin its labours two months hence. The personnel of 
thE' Commission i'l now known to you. In its President, 
l;ord I~illlithgow: it is fortunate in having a man who 
combines sound practical e:s:p~rience in farming with a 
Me-long stndy of its scientific theory. He hR» 11.8 1Ii, 
eolleagucs a body ot mf'D, who by their knowledge of 
practical agrieultnre, rural economy, science and engineer. 

'ing, are wcll fitted to analyse -and rt'view the aIried qu~ 
tions on which the greater prosperity of the agriculturalist 

"depends./ 

There is at)other aspf'et of the eeonomie development 
of India to which I may reler. Railway eonstructiou. 
which up to 1914 hail made rapid progr~H, was checked 
in its stride by the upheaval of the Great War and the 
years immt'diateI:r succeeding it. Du.ring the laat five 
rears the most urgent work hat! bpen earried on, not with
(lut dlfficulty. but no\", as a result of the improved finaneial 
position of railways generally. the Railway Board feel/ 
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abJe to consider the adoption of a drfinite scheme of con:. 
struction for the next five years. They have devoted 
particul~r attention to the development of traffic in rural 
areas with a vIew to stimulating agricultUl'e, and by a_ 
new adjnstment of standards of construction to the con.
dltions of each area they hope, in their pi'esent programme. 
t9 add G,OOO miles- of Jailway which will be at once re~ 
JIlunerative and a hoOl.l. to th. country '\lit hich they serve. 

Another andi a more importaBt development of rair
way polIcy IS also being earried out.! The Government.of'" 
India with the approval of the Secretary of State have
.aeeepted the recommendatIon of tlie Royal CommissioIl' 
on Public Servire!l that recruitment in Inwa to the-
8uperior Railway Services should gradually be brought 
IIp to 75 per cent. of the t()tal number of vacancies ill' 
each year. Rules have rel'cntly been publ:ished whic'lr
give effe~t to thIS policy in aU the principal branches OF 
the Superior Railway Senjce.J 

In anotheT direction alsO' the fllU'theJ: recruitment of; 
Indians has taken definite shape. 

In their }last session tlie Legislative Assembly ac:> 
cepted in principle tlle srJieme for the- establishment iu 
IndIan waters of a training ship for deck officers. The' 
estimates or tJH! cost' of tlie scheme have now been pre
'pared 1D more detail, and a demand for- a grant Will blJ 
placed before the Assembly at this session to cover UHf 

expendIture (loutemplated" during the year. 

- Ron 'hIe Members will ha\'e observed that, in pur
SUllnce of the proposals mll,de by the Lee CommiSSIon. 
affeeting the Public Services, a Public SerVICe Commisllion-j 
\as now been constitlltea which wilL commence its work. 
OD the ht Octobf'r. 'fhe orders passed on the Lee Com.
mission Report involve a very marked lncrea~ iu th .. 
L6FSV 8 -- , 
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lndianisation or tlie great Public &nice'IJ and, with thi$ 
wide extensIOn of TndulDisation, 1t becomes a matter 
Clf vital importaDcl to intprove' otIr macliDery for re
fruiting Indians.. Thi. wilt be one of tht' maiD functionlt 
of the Commission. They will also, it is hoped, aasure 
to the Sen'lult, in their capacity as an impartial court of 
reference, protretioD in the hOlloest performance of their 
duties from aU inrluences,1 whether political, personal ot 
commnnal, whleh might afi"eet them. It will b .. within 
the recollectIOn of 11011 'hIe Members. that the Lee Com
mlssion mad~ ,'anoils 811ggestioJls of importance- in eon
llection with the delegation of powers or tODirol over thtt, 
Services. It was Ncognit.ed that 80' long as Provincial 
Governments. on the transferred side were not free to 
organise the Superior Services which admiJrister thIS-
8ubjects committed to their charge, their initiative might 
be to somll eftent restricted. The Commis~ion therefore
proposed that fresh recruitment to the all-India Services 
'Working on the transferred/side should ~ease, and that 
Local Governments should be entrusted with the power 
0/ organismg new services on a Provincial basis, which 
would gradually take over the duties at present performed 
by these all-India Servicres, as the latter gradually dis
appeared through retirement. Recruitment for the all
Iudia Sen iceR referred to was stopped as loon .as th" 
recommendations of the Lee C'omunssioD' were accepted. 
and re('ently hy Re!oJutions passed by the Secretary of 
State ill COUD{'iI, power has been given to JJocal Govel'D-, 
ments to organlse such new Provincial Services/as they 
may require. The organisation will re DO eaq task. 
but the Local Government. will be allIe to fonow their 
own line of policy 8Jld to mould their schemes to suit 
Iocal requirements, and these powers represent 'an im
l'ortant step in increasing the eontrol of llinisters over 
Tranhferred Subjeets. 
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Hitherto, I havlt teferred .only 110' the' all-India Ser
vices serving .on the transferred side. The Lee CommIs
si.on also made rec.ommendatI.onS .of f81'-Jreaching im
P.oJrtance witEL regard to the c.ontrol .of th. Central Ser
vices, which w.ork directly under t1l.e G.overnment .of 
India. / With a few excepti.ons, it has been decided that 
c.ontr.oI .over these great Central Servicps sh.ould be dele
gated br the Secretary .of State in C.ouncil t.o the G.overn
ment of Indla. The necesr.ary rules are at presllnt under. 
preparation, and I h.ope that WIthin a few m.onths the 
de!egab.on will be an acc.omplIshed fact. WIts. the' 
c.ompleti.on .of this task and the'settlement of the pr.oblem, 
.o! thE' Indian Medi('sl Service, the action .on the- recom
mendati.ons .of the Lee C.ommissi.on will practIcally btl 
c.omplete, and a re.organisati.on .of the. Services .of a very. 
strIking character will have been accomplished/ 

This acti.on is the admmistrative c.ounterpart .of that 
taken seven years ago by the British Parliament towards 
enabling India, thr.ough the, workIng .of P.oPular institu
tIOns, t.o assume greater resP.onsibility f.or her .own destiny. 
Fr.om the purp.ose then declared, the British pe.ople and, 
the British ParlIament have never wavered. By the acti()IJ' 
that they then t.ook t:h~y f!aH statutory rec.ogniti.on ta 
two g.overning ldpa!!. They fl!c.ognised the right .of India 
to moye t.owards self-go\'ernment, and they rec.ognised thlJ 
.ohligation imp.osed upon the BritIsh people acting through 
l~al'liament to assist IndIa t.o 1nakll that right a practieal 
reality. 

Th.ougb .on the surface thps~ ideas may seem t.o c.on~ 
llict, they are in truth eomplementary. We can no. m.ort! 
deny the fImdamental duty .of Parliament thus t.o assis~ 

IndIa and t.o judge .of the pr.ogress made, than we ca~ 
deny the ultimate claim which India makes, and to the. 
flfttisfaction of which we w.ork. It is certain that befortt 
this claim ean be fully realised, many obstacles imp.osed' 
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by history, circumstance and nature will need to b. 
surmounted, and I cannot doubt that the task ia one. of 
which. the successful discharge must depend upon a true 
reconcIliation of those right. and responsibilities to which 
I hllve made allusion. It would indeed seem certain 
that when the past achievfmentl of progress have been 
the happy fruit of joint Indian and B.itish effort, 10 

now in t.he solution of pr~Ilt diffic"Ulties each race hall 
an indispensable part to take. Within the next three 
years at the most frum now the Statutory Commission 
will be appointed to conduct an investigation on behalf 
of the British Parliament into the working and the result.. 
of the Constitutional Reforms, in their widest aspect. 
The purpose of this enqUlry will be to ascertain the degree 
of efficiency, or otherwise, with which the policy of 1919 
has proceeded. I am well aware that in varioul quarte~ 
the existing scheme hall been criticised, and that there 
has been, and will be, sharp disagreement as to the 
character and occasion of further progreSIJ. I would 
permit myself however to hope thut, if difference there 
must be, it shall be such difference a. wiII not make us. 
unwilling to admit the liincerlty of those whose view. ou 
these subjects differ from our own. For my own part. 
I trust that I shall always be ready to acknowledge in. 
those whose political ,-iews I cannot share the same honesty 
of conviction which I claim for myself and lor those 
whose duty it is to speak for Government. And I should 
be the last to desire that, in taking their snare or & 

cOJlunon task for the service of India, any ahould be re-
'-quired or e:xppcted to ahandon principII'S whieh thl'y 
revere. For peoples, as for individual., the quaUuelf'" 
,,'hich are needed to shoulder responsibilities are qualitie. 
which would be atrangled by the denial of individuality; 
and it is no part of the Bribsh purpose to seek to force 

'Judia into a mould unfriendly to the m&in leatures or 
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Indian life and character. Events itt the interval betweel!1 
now and the CommIssion's enquiry cannot fail to exert 
great influence l1pon the conclusions at which that body 
will arrive, and in this c(}J\nexion I cannot refrain from. 
referring to the feeling which still prevaIls between com· 
munities. . 

This unhappily remains tile burning question, and 
I have anxiously watched for any signs that the respon':: 
Rible members of the two communities are approachmg 
it in that spirit of mutual tolerance which alone can put 
an end to discotd. I am not so sanguine as to think tliat 
the tl"mller of whole communities can be ~ha:r.ged ill '8 

moment ; tIme is required to lay its' healing hand OD 

the wound t118t is now wllsting our civic life. 

TIut meanwhile, we have obltgations to law-abiding 
titizens. .\.lthongIl, indeed. these matters are the primary 
eoncern of Provincial Governments, the form in whkb 
they are now emeI'gin~. has in a real sense made them of 
all-India interest. While it is no part of the functioruJ 
of the executive Government to ascertain 01' determine 
in any judicial sense the private rights of citizens-fo!." 
an elab.orate system of courts has been provided for that 
'Purpose-it is the undoubted duty of the executive 
authorities to secure that, subject to the rights of others 
Rnd the preservation of the public peace, the enjoyment 
of those rights is secured to the individual. fJ'hat duty 
the Government of India in co-operation with the Loeal 
GovernmentS desire should be performed with fairness 
and scrupulous impartiality. In ordinary times ,when 
LO pal'ticular cause of friction arises, the enjoyment of 
}Jri\'ate rights connected with the observance of the 
Ilumerous rcligious festn'als in thIS conntry has, under 
the protection of the Brltish Government, been secured 
for many I!'enerations. In times of communal tension, 
untellable claims of rights and exaggerated opposition 
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have from time to time eaused g~at anxiety to the autho
rities, and the maintenance. of the public pellce Ii" bee. 
a difficult task.. The antagonism which e(lllle membe~ 
or sections of the eommunitiel concerned han ree-mtlr 
dij!played towards the obsQrvances of otherli appears t. 
some extent to be based, not so much on l.raditionalloyaltJ 
to any creed, as on new assertions of abstract rigbh which 

"1t is sought to lDvest with the sanctity of ancit"nt prin
ciples: This tendency has been more marked in th., 
r~cent troubles than at any previous period in the 
British administration. It cannot be tOI) dearly em
phasised that Government have no intention whatever 
of allowmg any unjust or unreasonable claims, It ill lesa 
any violence or threat of ,iolence, to deter them from 
their cleftl' duty of maintaining the public peace and, 10 

1ar as is compatible with the rights of othera, the right 
pf the individual citizen to pursue unhampered hi. lawful 
.vocations. 

The present state of affairs is ono which must, 10 

long Il;s it lasts, cause the gravest anxiety to all well· 
'wishers of India. ~'be Secretary of State gave clear ex.
prellsion to such a feeling in his recent speech in the 
House of Lords, .. spoech which reaffirmed not ~nJy hll 

real sympathy with the hopes of the Indian peoples, but 
also his determination tD lead them, by the satest and 
surest pa~h, towards tbe goal which th~r desire to reach. 

It is my earnest hope, therefore, that the coune of 
,public aft'airs in the yeal'S immediately before U8 may 
be such 8S will justIfy the hopes of those who have seen 
in the Reforms, tentative and imperfect as they may be, 
a generoul attempt to equip India with the practical 
experience which is requisite if ahe is to undertake IUe

cessfully In increasing ahare in her own Government. In 
the natural sphere, the mountain torrent, '1V(lllen with. 

,rains. rushing dow}} in 81>ate, waded and unguided, brmg. 
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ho benefit but only disaster and destruction. The 'same
waters, if their force may be wisely and beneficerrtt,r 
dil'ected, are the friend of man, and powerful to give neW' 
hie to all that may be brought wItkIn their range. 

In this parable of Indian life lies surely a trut~ that 
is not wltho1lt its Application to the world of Indidn 
politics. Men of dlfilrent temperaments, creatures of 
different circumstances, wIll i>ee the same problem with 
different eyes, and, so seeing it, are prone to misjudge 
or be impatient WIth those whose outlook and perspective 
differ from their own. One thing, however, is very sure: 
nnman nature is de;;lgned to be the master, not the slave 
of circumstlmces ; and problems which baffle us wnen 
8I)proaehe,j through the atmosphere of suspicion and 
mi"trust will seem Ie!>s intractable if that atmosphere may 
be dio;;pelled. India has abundance of ability,. but some 
of it in the past has bet'n directed along hnes that co~ld 
Ilt the best lead to no useful or durable result. 

The attempt to apportion '61ame for past disappolD~ 
mcnts, mistake", 01" InIsnnderstandmgs is an empty and 
barren enterprise. 'Ve face the future, in which a few' 
;rears are a puny measme by which to calculate th" 
growth of. nations. In that future I do not hesitat& 
to say that the whole or the resources that India can 
command art' neerled for one of the greatest eonstructivQ 
tasks which has e\"er enlisted human energies and hopes, . 
ADDRESS OF WELCOME FROM: THE 4,LIrINDU 

CONFERENCE OF INDIL"i CHRISTIANS. 

IDs ~xccll\!DCY the Viceroy received an .Address of Welcome 
!rom the .All-India Conferellce of Indi&l'l Christlans at Viceregal 
Lodge on 1st September, and in reply said :_ ~ lstS~tzte:bet 

Ge"tlem~1'&,-It has given me great pleasure te meet SG 

many, representative$- of the Indian Christian communiti' 
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and to receive the loyal address of weJcome which you have 
been good enough to present .. I need hardly &!Isure you 
of. the deep personal iDt.erest l take in your community, 
and I ha\'c been glad to hear YOllr 8.Coo~nt lit its growt. 
and of the success wIth which you have given 'practical 
e1fect to :\'our belief in the yalue of educ~ul)n. The figures 
which y~u have gi,'en me .. 9f your progNss in this respect 
are very remarkable and are full of encouragement, for 
tne future. 

I have more than once emphasised bow vital ill the 
eonnection between education and citizenship. The 
children with whom 'we ha\e to ileal will to-morrow be 
the citizens of India anel the responsibIlity for their 
future lies largely in our b:mJs. If we recognise that 
responsibility we must be impelled to do everything that 
we can 80 to mould their characters as to 6t them for 
the great business of life. I'-or the happiness of the world, 
and the infinite variety of human relationships on which 
it rests, depend not primarily upon intellectual training 
()r distinction, nor npon business capacity, nor npon any 
()f the particular gifts or qualities which individuals may 
possess. These things are as it were the clothes which 
men wear, and while they are to be valued, they are not 
the moot valuable things that men may win. The thing 
that makes or ruars a man, and that makes the vital 
diiference bet~eeu btrength and weakness in his life, aDd 
the life of his world about him is character. I am su.re 
therefore that 1 bball earry your wann assent when I 
asy that this is the true purpose of education and that 
we constantly need to bring all our educational e1fort tet 
this unfaltering touchstone . 

. You have referred in your address to some of the 
problems which eonfront your community. I have dealt 
in. recent speeches with the question of eommunal 
~.epres@ta.ti~ both .in the Legislature, and ill publio' 
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Wvices and I can add little to what I have already said. 
As regards the Legislature,. you are right in saying that 
this is not the time to make definite proposals for' any 
change, but I can IlBsure you that no such proposals 
involving alteration of the present system 'will be mad'a 
without full consideration of the just claims of the IndIab 
Christian 'and every other community. 

As regards the representation of communities in the 
public services, I think you have slightly misunderstood 
the intention of Government. As I .pointed ().ut to a 
deputation the other ,day, it is impossible to fix a definite 
share of posts to be fP.ven to any particular sec~iQn of the 
(People. The most we ('an do is tOI watelt for'land, if 
possible, rectlfy any nlarked preponderance of particul/:lr 
communities in the 1Il'rso'1lnei of the public seJ:Vices. But 
this does not mean that we fail to shar.e and appreciate 
your desire that JDolit should always be thll eondition 01 
appointment to, and promotion in, sen;ce under 
Government. For I am in warm agreement with you as 
to the imporlance of maintaining a high standard for the 
public sen-iee. 

We live ill a time whell thp. social conscience is daily 
becoming more alive to the clamant needs of modern fife. 
In such circumstances, I cannot doubt that the standard 
'exacted for this aerv),;!) will be to an increasing degree 
decisive as between the success or failure of whatever 
efforts Government Inay be able to ~ake to serve this 
common weal. 

If it Were possible to meet your desire -for fuller 
enlistment in HiR Maj"sty's Indian Army, I should be 
bappy to give effet't to the wisbes you have expressed, 
but I fear that both on financial and administrative 
gro"Qnds, I call olTer you no immediate' prospect of doin, 
so. As you are probably aware the Indian Armv hRSl 

L6PSV 
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!lad to be reduced for rea.sona of economy to dimensioll8 
considerably lIlnaller than those existing before the great 
European war. It would I moreover be very difficult tl' 
fit Indian Christktn units intG the grour rcginlcntal 
system mto which the Indian Infantry has recently been 
1eorganised.. It must, I know, be specially disappointing 
to Punjabi Christians to feel that the service. which they 
rendered during the war and whicb are well-known to 

'11' aU cannot be rewarded by further opportunities of 
'nulitary duty. But other c1~se8 and communities with 
longer military traditions have also been forced to face 
the same disappointment and I fear that at present it ia 
impossible to do more than to f'nIist a complete company 
of Punjabi Christiana in the 11th Battalion of the l:lth 
Punjab Regiment in the InJian Territorial Force. Ia 
addltion to, this, recruitment 88 fighting soldicrs i. still 
open to Indian Christians of Madras in BattalioDl 
'enlisting Madrassi Christians. I will only add that, 
although the number of ) our soldiers may be amall, I am 
eontident that when the cull comes to thf'm., they will aerve 
their country in that apirit of devotion and a.elf-sacriiico 
which they have alway. shown and "'hich their faith and 
their traditions require. 

In the eoncluding p8'l'lage of your address, Gentleme~ 
you express what you conceive to be the obligation that 
rests upon anyone called 88 Viceroy to work in IndiL 

, I accept ~'Oul" dt'finition of these responsibilitiel and 
I can conceive of no more honourable privilege thaD to 
work for the removal of mistruo;t, the steadfast pursuit 
of jURtice in all its aspech, and the elevation of the weak. 

But I venture to think that this privilege is one which 
I share with all who love India, and I therefore welcome 
the assurance that in seeking to achieve these ends, I eaJl 

Glunt upon your loyal co-opel'atioD and support. 
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DU~BAR AT LAHORK 

Their Exeen~n(\lCS the Viceroy and \he Lady hWln, alleoro
panied 'by their &,aff, left Simla on the 17th October on a 
tour to Lahore, !the North-WClA Fron:titer Province aUfl Bahawal~ 

t IUT• 

n. E. 'the Vie&o,y ~ela. a Durb-al' at Labore I>fl the fore
rloon of tb1!l 18th October, at whleh he dehvered the following 

:speech ~-

Sarda .. s 611a Ge'lf,tlemcn 01 th'e P.unjab,-It is hardly 
Itlecessary for me to say what great plreasure it bas given 
llne to hold a DU1'bal' in this hls'torre city, !ind to meet so. 
many l'\"presentative men of the l'unjab d\umg the first, 
3'<>/lr of my Viceroyaity. In these days, v.hen so many 
things are ehanging befure oul' ey.es, old-fa<;hmned institu
tions such as Durbars are apt to fade mto ollivion and 
~Isnse. Yet to lillY mind the purpose and value of a public 
Durbar sooh 11S this remain. It gives loyal 'SubJects the 
chance openly tit show thci;r loyalty to the King-Emperor. 
and it enables me as hIS repret;entative to meet them and 
publicly to commend those 'Who stood by Government durin!! 
the anxious ~at's of war and through the subsequent 
troubles from which this Province is now emerging. r 
~an assure them 1\11 that their loyally 'and dllvotion to the 
Crown are not forgotten. When I look on this great 
'gathering of men from all parts ()f' the Province-mea 
'WIIO traee thei ... anoo'Stry to names famous m IndIan history 
for the arts of 'Peace and war-my mmd inevitably goes 
ba\lk to simIlar scenes which have taken plu<>e in 'Past 
(!enturies in Lahore-some in thi!! very fort, some even in 
this very audience hall. in no fitter place I think than 
'in thi~ audien('c ehn1Obt'r of the Emperor Akbar, could 
t'he Chiefs find leading men of this great figlltmg Province 
meet to welcome the representative of the King-Emperor. 

Nea~ly ten years have passed since a Viceroy held a 
Durbar in this town. Those ten years have o;'~"'1 chanlrefl 
destined perhaps to be more far reaching in their effects 

8th Oetot-
1926-
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than any of the old struggle, and invaiion~ w!l:ch ebbed 
and flowed over the' Punjab in days gonf' by. A Dew 
dynasty hall arisen, the d)"na.,ty of the people thernselvClt. 
New powers and new reRl'onsibilitie'l are In your halld~ 
aDd I am confident that you, whom I adJrf">,q to-day, will 
as'list yonr Province to use tho'le powers and ~"e ... pon'flbj.. 
lities wIth wisdom. Critics of this new de,"eloprnent there 
have been plenty, but I am glad to thlDk tloat tl:e Punjab 
has proved that, if handled in the spirit. of con!>tmctJ\e 
effort and good-will, thia form of Governmt:nt ca.n L. a~ 
cnce the instrument of valuable trainmg in the business 
of admimstratioD, and the means of securillg improve
Dl('nt in tho.,e matters, on which the liVe<! of the great 
mass of the people principally depend. The harmoniolls 
working of the Reforms in this Province il!. I m!lke no 
doubt, due largely to the qualities of s]'r('wdnehS and 
common-se1lse which have distinguihbed the repreRenta
tives whom the people of the Punjab have S('nt to their 
Legislative Council, and to the degree to whieh Mmlstt'fS 
lwlve recognised the importance of direeting the attention 
of their supporters to practical problems v.hich await. 
solution. I ha,re been glad to hear of how pflpu]oir inter~t 
in all branches of the administration has bf'l'n 'Iuickened. 
especially in '",hat are known as the •• beneficent depart
ments" such as Agriculture, Education and PubliC' 
Health. It is that growth of an informed limY pra"ticai 
intere'lt in these vital matters that is likely, in India M 

elsewhere, to afford the srrrest foundation for effective 
political advance. I feel sure, Oentlemt'D, that in tbe 
Punjab we shall not look for it in vain. 

The times which saw the inauguration of tbC:JEt 
constitutional cbanges were dIfficult. As we look bap" 
across the last few years, we cannot fail to 1,.. "truck lJY 
the contrast that they have presented with fh~ period of 
repose, of which an exhausted world dremned and for 
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which it craved a~ it passed through the furnace of four 
,years of war. For, lilre nearl,y e~ry oth&' C1vdi ..... ·rl country, 
IndUl felt the induence of that spirit of fretful unrest 
WhiCh followed on the heels of war, and in thil? PrOVInce 
a combination of untoward circumstances-pulitical and. 
oeconomic-contl'Ibuted to a troublous perIOd, in whIch for 
a time crime rObe above its normal le~l. Tho!." days are 
pa'lt and l ferventl,y h.ope that, du.ring noy Viceroyalty 
and for many ~ara to Mme, the stream of administratIOn. 
wIll flow smoothly oil. It is a matter of dcpp '1ahsfactioD. 
that the essential parts of the machinery ~t np by the 
Gurdwaras Act last summer an now in WOl·1\JUg order, 
fttl<i that statutory provision has been mad~ for th~ manage
ment of Sikh religious iliStItUtiOT!s. I am. pl(·a<red to be 
able to announce that the restrictIOIlS oa Sikh recruiting 
for the Indian. Army from certain vifiages }Il'e being 
'Stearuly relaxed, and that in the happier aimos1lhere which 
now prevails th~e is oevery prospect of their being en~ 
tircly removed 'WIthin a few m:mths. I 8i~}r'Crely hope 
'therefore that the troubles whioeh have till reC'\)?'!Uy dIsturb. 
~d the great SIkh cO'Illmunity, a comm'll'tlity ,,'ith such 
lligh tradItions of 'bra~ry in the fitlld and of loyalty to 
the BrItish C\-own, are about to give way to IIll era of 
~Irderly progress and pl'osp'erlty. You lrnov. 'eyen bctter 
than 1, how much of the credit for thIS happil'r state of 
:affairs, as Indeed f01" much els~ in your Pruvin.t!e, is due 
to your distinguished Gover:nor. Sir 'Malcolm nailey. 

Speaking of the Punjab in general r am glad to say
tllat the last year or two have been years of peace and 
'SWift development. The colonIsation of vast areas of 
Vrown lands, which have been brought undpl' :rrigation, 
bas not only given Telier to congested districts, but has 
llromoted a mbre eqwtable distribution of agricullural 
,,·enlth. The great NiIi Bar Colony Project now approach-
ing completion 'Will add nearly a million acres in BritihA 
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India to the canal irrigated area. Railway c:'tpansion is 
proceeding rapidly, and durinlJ the present year DO less 
than SIX projects have been sanctIOned. Sp4"!ial attcn
tiOIl is also bClng paid tOl the development of road com
munication, which should bring great benefit to the more 
backward areas. The great Hydro Elcetrw ProJ(>(·t which 
has just been started is likely profoundly to mfluence the 
industrial development of the Province, and wIll gIve 
greater opportumtics to those qualities of initiative and 
pertinacity for wInch the Punjab i'l famous. But yOll 

have not only moved forward along lines of material pro
gress. The Province has in the last six years lleeJl an 
advance in education which is unexampled in its previo'.lS 
hIstory. In the field of co-operative credIt an~l banking 
where unity brings new strcngth to tho'le, who alone are 
1m able to command rc'>oUlCV'l adequate to ensure economie 
freedom, it is reaehmg a foremof>t pOf>ition in IndIa. H.i 
improving finances have not only permitted flome reone-. 
tion of the taxation imp~ed in time of exceptional str,,'Is, 
but have enabled Mimstcrs to make an e11'ective start in 
!iherally conceived programm(''1 of medical relief, and in 
the expansion of its Health and Agricultural Departments. 

I ~'a'l much concerned, on my arrival in India, to 
learn that your Province was suffering from aJl unusually 
violent attack of plug·ne. Thanks to the slIc4'(">!>ful work
ing of the new Puhlic Health organisation and the in
tensive campaign of preventive mea'!ures in which the 
people so readily co-operated, the chief daJl~er is %lOW 

past. I wi"h however to expre~8 my sympathy with thOfl8 
who suffered by this epidemic, and my nope that you wlll 
not be called upon to face sueb a serious visitation of tbis 
BCourge. again for many years. 

'Agriculture ii, as you know, a matter of partienJ'lt" 
8nfl ren;fmal con!,prn io me. and I therefore take a sneciaI 
~terest in the Punjab IintI in its rtlral popUlation. .I was 
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deeply disappointed in April that I was uDllh~e to vis~t 
Suleimanke and perform the opening cer('mony of thl' 
h~l(l\\orks there. I should have hked to feel ~hat I had 
had some dIrect part in one of tho&e magnificent schemes 
of irrigation which have made the PlUljah canaLs one of 
the wonders of the world. By these triuru!)Ls of en
gineering skill you are enabled to reap one of Ihe almo:.t 
unique advantages with which the Punjab has been en· 
dowed. To much of your Province Nature bas surelJ1: 
dispensed her gifts With generous hand. You hlLve nature's 
f}wn re&ervOlr of \\ater in the snow and ice o[ your great 
mountain ranges. YOll have level plain .. with. soil of 
uiitural richne::.s ; 'you have great heat wl.ich., though it. 
may at times sorely try the human frame aud the human 
temper, stimulates thobe chemical and ph.ysh·al changes 
in the soil \\hieh are essential to plant hfe: . Your land un
aided is able therefore to yield you crop at·t'l' (fOP which 
'Jnder simildr conditiollB in England. and In;!lly other 
eountries would be impobSlble. It ruay be Hldt. in Spite
of all that science ha'i" taught us in ree~t yt'ars there 
ue still land-owners in the- Punjab wIlD tak') IhclOe naturaf 
!tIfts as a matter of course and are blow tn enquire how 
far human endeavour may be able to enhanec the value
()t nature's gIfts. Some may be tempted to lilY" \\hat; 
t have i.~ good enough Jr. But, Gentlemen, nothing ki. 
liGod enough if it can be made a little letter. ~ 

The farmer is; of oour:,e .. by naturl: a conservativer 
It is right that be bhould be so. lIe has inhcritell preeio\ls 
knowl.m~ frolU thObC who have tilled the 'iOil before him ;
and we do wrong if we hold the aecumlllatctl "isdom ot" 
AUt' l'~deet"_<WOlll ,,~ of light account. The 1'.lrmer kno~ 
t.oo. the danger- of a single failure; the dang-er 10 him-elf; 
to his family, to his cattle and other- stoek. The loman mall! 
therefore, who is constantly delJendiug on fine- margins an.t 
"ho is bound above aU to tread the path of safety, win b.l' 
naturaIl.r and rightly reluctant to ell1bar~ on new lines. iq-
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his farming operation.. But it w the duty of thOtJe, ,,110 
by po!>ition and circumstance ar. tl1e naturul Jt1lders of 
agricultural enterprise, t~. De tbe pioDeehl (If improv. 
ment, by experiment, bT to-operation: by dCll"JUstration, 
and by using tlleir l00al inilufIDl:e to tfi,!oul1ige the'lr 
llUmbler neigbbo\U'8 to tralllllatil into werking practice 
the approved discoveries of scientific study. .A spirit of 
f'nquiry is already abroad, but I think t1at there maT 
still be room for a great.-r spirit of adventllre, and a more 
uctermined ambition to kav. yOU 1a~ to your 110113 • 

little better thall yon found it. 1 was astoll:bheJ to learD 
recently a fact wbic:h I have no doubt is well-known too 
ln8ny of yOll, that from a single eotton plaDt ::ivcn out for 
eultivation IS years «go as the result of scientific lIeleetion 
at the LyalJp1tr FIIrfII, no less than 960,000 aeret Lave now 
been planted. That ODe faet alone is to mt!! ample prool 
.,f the almO!>t ro1nalrtic results that may be aftai:JM by the 
application of scientific mquiry and analr~.s to agricul~ 
tura} problems, and 1 am confiderrt that the TIoyal Com
Ims..,ion on Agriculture, which has just t.'fartclt on itlt 
labours, will show 'Os the way to further pr·:gre .. '1 in many 
matters closely ai'fcoeting 11M! prosperity of our agricul 
tural community. 

In dll'e-lling on the great possibilIties of development 
in the canal ~Jonies I have Dot forgotten tfUlI>e part" ot 
tl:c Punjab wbich are not blessed with the same bounti~ 
of nature, and which I fear can never hope to eome nntlel' 
canal irrigation. lfy interest is Dot Jess direct in th~. 
les'> fortunate areas, which trust for their ProsperitT to 
precarious rains. I shall always be glad U. team of any 
well-de\ised schemes. such as the impruvcJuent of 11ft 
irrigation, or any other, ~hieh will help to I;et.'llre thoxe 
1rho live in these tracts frold (he ea1amitia arising from 
Dature's waywardness. 

It affords ml' espl'Cial plea.o;ure to set! ruany here to-daT 
..,ho ha,·e served and arc still servin:,: in those regiment. 
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'Which have made the Punjab famous throu!!'hout the world 
as a nUII.ery of fighting mt'n. You of the PunJab have 
always been a race of soldiers. Fate has pla('ed your 
lands on the hIgh road from the hungry uplands of the 
North to tb rich plains of IIindu<;!tan, and your five rivcrs 
have often run red with the blood of your au('e300rs and 
of the invaders they struggled to repel British arms too 
have in the past had full test of the fightmg powprs of the 
Punjab, but fair battle leaves no bitterness hehind, and 
I belIeve that we understand each other all the better 
to-day for our struggles In the past. Who indeed could 
think othcrwil>e, who turns his thoughts bMk to 12 years 
ago and calls to mind that wonderful climax to the eple 
of Punjab chivalry which no Bnton worthy or the name 
"Ill e\ er forget-the rel!ponse which all India, Gut above 
all the PunJab, made to ilie Imperial call to Itrms in tbe 
Great War, There are many of you here to-day who oW':lle<I 
llves and property in the service of the King-F.ru/~ror and 
there mll~t be few who did not suffer the lo~'S of a BOll 

or a brother 01' a friend I ft'el proud to bt: ah1e to add 
my meed of homage to those who made th" :>upreme sacri
fice in thllse stern days, and to acknowledge once agam the 
splendlll service which all claSl>es m tl'e PtlllJ,l h renderccf 
to the BrItish Empirc. The same spirit of' loyalty has 
sllmmonoo this distmguibhed company to a,,:''!mb!e hcr~ 
to-day, I on my part have welcomed the opportumty 
of ml'cting tho1>o who are the worthy repr,'''on~ahves (If 
honourable traditIOn, and on who::.c fidrlity and I.nunC 
SPIrlt the prosperity of the Punjab must constantly dl'pt'nd. 

ADDRESS OF WELCO:lIE FROM THE PUNJAU CHIEFS' 
ASSOCIATION. 

In the aftulloOll D_ E. the 'Vieeroy received all Add ....... of I 8lh Octohep 

J..6PSV 10 19.6. 
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Welc'orne from the Punjab Chlefii AllbO(lIa~lUD at Lahure, ~ 
'Which he repwed. a& fOUOW8 :.--

Mr. Pt~ld'nt and aJntleJnell 0/ tke PKnjl1& C1tie{.' 
.1sgod4fion,~Among' the wallY pleasant dutillV "'hieh 1 
have p"rfo1'1l1~ 01.1 this fb,&t day 9f my yisit to the Capital 
flf the Punjab, I 8m grateful for thill ~PPQrtunity of 
meeting rppr',lbCnrativCB of the Punjab Chiei!l' &KtlClatlOD 

and listening to your ~ordial words of ""ei.come. I thank 
you on behalf of Lady Irwin, as well aa mYM!lf, for thti 
address, and 8l>i:IUre you that we sincerely appreciate tlte' 
waJ'm eXprcSl.loU 01 youI' goodwill. WOO>l, greatlr ~ my fhfl. 
appomtment, I was. forced to c8.D4:el my visit to Labore 
in April, I made nrr my nnnd to carry out my original 
intention at the earliest pObSlble moment aad I am gIll.] 
to be able to acLieve my ~Ire I!() soon. It M particularly 
approprl.:ltc that I should receive this addre'lll here, &8 J 
am told that rna,,' of yon are old boys of tIle AItchiSOIJ 
College, I have heard tlll.lCh of the traditiollli of your 
College and of the atlllOtlphere in whicH you ~ceived the 
training that 'wnq to fit J on to face' the problems of lJCt!, 
and I feel sure !llat an A&so(:lation, which is baRed Oft 

such a sure foundation, i.~ lIkely to have advantagCff of uwty 
and tradition which ff!W similar oYganisationll may poss~ 

I realise that the Ii1ernber~ of yunr .!Rroeiation are 
()ccupied in spheres of ruvc1'!Je intcl'e.ts, but to-day you 
represent :l body whiah is 1\'ell known fot" itll loyalty to 
the Crown and to the best interests of the Province. Tile 
respon'abilities of the aristocraey of the Punjab have 
quickened and grown with the march of India along the 
road to !'Ielf-government. New rights bring new dutie1, 
and their dIScharge wiII depend el'IpecialIy npon tfle 
re<;pon'le of tho,>e on ,. hom circnmstances Ila\'8 be<>towed 
*'PPQl'1;nnity or imposed obligatioDs. I Lave no doubt that 
.rou~ Ahl.ociaUf)D, having regard to the illiluenee which 
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it comma nus, is fully alive to the neceSbity of employing 
that il.lfhll'll('e in the fllrthrranee of whatevrr may pro
mote the civic well-bdng of the Province If you keep 
this guiding purpose constantly in view, your .&;soua
tlOn cannot fau to provlde a valuable organ of 0pll. .. ion 
to whlch not only the Government, but other bodles in
terested in tile welfare of the people, may listen with 
J'l'''pect and profit. M a body,. too, you will learn USdllI 
le!>sons from tho!>e of your members who are brought m10 
contact with current affairs, and: '\'\ho realise that, 10 
achieve its object, an orgamsation lIke yours 'cannot eXIst 
ill i'lOldtlOD, but must take its appropnate place in :;h.e 
1\'1I1cr mOY('menta of public life. 

I have heard with pleasure your expression of grati
tude for the grant of land which was given by SlY 
Mkhael 0 'Dwyer to the leading families oi the Provillec. 
They have indeed deserved well of Government. Although 
the Great War is now fading from the memory of the 
pre.'lent generation, I cannot refrain from mentIOning the 
great services rendered to India and the Empire by your 
memb('fS at that time. The contrlbutlCDS in men, moDt·y 
and personal serviee made by the leading noblemen i:l 
India during the war were eommon knowledge even to 
those who had no ,immediate conneetion WIth Indian 
affairs. SIDce my arrival in Inilla I have had an oppor
tunity of appreciating more fully the extent of tllOse 
lIervices, espeei.llly those rendered by the Punjab, and 
their reading has made a deep impression on me. You 
may be sure that this spirit of loyalty :md devotion to the 
Kin~-Emperor will be reml'rnbered long after the din and 
clash of the great struggle have passed into history. 

You have urged me in your addrc~ to con .. ider t116 
e1aims of the Punjab 8Ii .. !oeraey to be selected by nomina
tion rather than by examination for po:.ts of re'lpons.ibilit1 
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lind distinction in the public service. I readily acknow. 
ledge that there are many qualities not less important 
-:!lan book learning which are required to fit a man for 
the service of hi8 country. : Character, courage, sympathy 
are not the prerogative of the student; and, 'while I fear 
that there are reabons which make it impossible to ehminate 
the examination system, you may feel certain that I shall 
always bear in mind the desire of the Punjab aru.tocr8ey 
to maintain their honourable traditions by direct service 

\ 
o( the Crown. 

I am much gratified to hear that you appreciate the 
ncccbSity of applying all the rCbources of seience to the 
development of llgriculture on which the prosperity of 
this Province is babl'd, and I am in full sympathy with 
your desire to increase the number of demonstration farms 
in the Punjab. I IIhall readily support any Bcheme in thia 
direction which the Local Government considers feasible, 
and I am certain that in all proposals that make for the 
\\eJare of the people of thc Punjab you can count UJIO!l 

the ready '1ympathy and goodwlll of your Governor Sir 
Malcolm Hailey. 

In the course of the next few days I propollE' to take 
the oI'Portunity of seeing for myself something of tbe 
(',"ery-Jay Ere in the villages of your Province, and I 
hope I may be able to visit eltates belonging to some of 
you, and learn on the spot the problems and oeeupations 
(If the Indian country gentleman. Far removed from the 
hll<,tle (,f the eitil.'s, your rl"sponsibilities in rt"'TIo'er 
districts are ~reat. Your tenants are more dl"pf'ndcnt 
upon your wul, and look the m'lre keenly for guidaJ'(''! 
and support. On your conduct ()f alTail'!J and your band
Ji'lg of the bU'linc311 of every-day life depends in great 
d('~rl"e the bappinf''!!! and prosperity vf the countryside. 
rhil; po'atif)n of l't'qponCl,bihty the Govprnment bave bct'n 
anxious to presen c, and the maintenance of the dignitl 
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of the ancient famIlIes has been our traditional polIcy. 
Your response to thls trust has not been, ana I am con
vinced never will be, found wanting. In removing 
vbstacles and surmountillg difficulties in the path of pro
gress, I feel that Government can wlth confidence count 
on your Association co-operating whole-heartedly with the 
administration for the weI!are of the people of the 
PunJab . 

.ADDRESS TO THE BOY SCOUTS .AT I .. -1.RORE. 

The Boy Seouts of Lahore held a Rally on the morning 01 20th Octobet 
the 20th Octob.;lr in honour of II. E. the Viceroy's \'isit to 1926. 
l,Rhol'e, at the terminahon of which H. E. addressed tho Seouts 
as followlI :-

As Chief Scout for India I am proud to see a rally 
)I),e this to-day and I am happy to think that, great as 
it has been, there are thousands like you, in other 'parts 
of the Punjab, imbued with the saBle keen spirit who are 
Dot able to be here. I was deeply sorry to learn the reason 
of the absence of one of your brother Scout!>. R<'lm Rakha, 
" .. ho was seriously injured by the bomb on Sdfllrday. 1 
am glad to hear tha~ he III DOW progressing as favonrllblj 
all we can expect. 

The Punjab has good reason to feel proud of being 
foremo~l, from all India in the Scouting field. Twenty 
years ago the word • Boy Scout· was unknown in India. 
Even 8 few years ago, the numhers were less than half what 
they are now. I look forward 11:1 the day when the first 
"if,h cf every boy in India will be to become a Boy Scout. 

You boys know, I expect, what a much finer place 
the world seems to you since yott started Scouting. You 
hol'e found, as Stevenson said, that-

.. The wod.<l is so full of a number of things 
I am sura we IIhould all be as happy WI Kings.'. 
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You have found too that your bchool work, which you 
probably 80metimeli thou"ht tedious and unintere»tmg, 
suudenly bcgins to have a meanmg in your life. You 
have founu, I daresay, that discIplIne is not really irk· 
some ; that in receh'mg an order from your Scout Mabtcr, 
your chief feehng is one of prIde tbat you belong to 
bl1<'h a finc corps. You have found too, I hope, that hard 
"ork is really the best fun in the world. 

That is "hat Sconting has given you. What :uc 
YOll gomg to give in return' Will you allow me, your 
Chief Scout, to I!ugge~t what your answer Ilhould be' It 
is this. That you should' make up your minds to givt) 
all that is best in you, all tbat you have learnt as no,. 
Scouts, of comradc:,hip, self-sacrifice, truthfulnc!:>s, in the 
bCl'\ice of your country and your fellow-men. For they 
want all the service that you can give them, and a'i you rile 
it you WIll be astonil>bcd at the extent to which you ha~ 
found the real bee ret of happinebll for your o\\n lives. 

Good-bye : I am very glad to have had the chanco of 
beeing you, and I wil>h you all the L~"t of luck. 

ADDRESSES OF WELCOME FRmr THf: LAHORE 
:MV~1:CIPAL CO:\rlIITTEE, LAHOUE DISTRll-"l' BI1ARH, 
PUNJAB CO-OPERATIVE UNIO~. DISTRICT SOT.DlEUS" 
BOARD AND NORTilERN INDIA CIIAlIBER m' COy
:MERCE. 

20lh O .. tobt-r F. E. the Ylceroy rt'ceive,l Addl'eSl!eS of We! .. ,.me front 
1\126. the ahove bodies at Lahore on the 20th October, ami made the

following jOint reply:-

Gcnllcmefl,-As the same kindly pU1'pOl'le animates 
all the dl'pntation'! "'hieh have just prewnted me with 
addresses, let me first on my own behalf and on behalf 01-
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Lady IrwIn thank you all most cordially for your warm 
welcome and good wishes. We both greatly appreCIate 
the friendly feelings you have expressed towards us on 
this occasion of our first vIsit to the CapItal of tha 
Punjab. But for my unfortunate indispositlOn ' WhICh 
dJsarranged my plans in April we should have had the 
pleasure of meeting you here some months ago. 

The membrrs of the Lahore Municipal Committee have 
expressed in their address a commendable prIde in being 
the wardens of the CIvic interests of this CIty, the annals 
!)f which date back to those ancient days when the dawn 
of history IS veIled in the mists of legend It must aiIvrd 
them no mean sath,faction to feel that Lahore city of 
to-day, the busy capital of one of the important Provincet> 
of BritIsh India, beautified and improved by their care, 
has in no way lost its anCIent renown, but indeed has 
conspicuously added to its lustre. 

Few spheres of publie lIfe offer a wider field for 
service than municipal administration. On those charged 
"ith its responsIbIlIties devolves the high function of pro
moting the care of the health, education, moral amI 
material welfare of those poorer and humbler elements 01 
the urban populatIon whose condItions o! lIfe nuhtato 
against their own capacity to he~p themselves. From til" 
references to various actIviti€s in their address I am 
gratified to note that the members of tIle Lahore Municipal 
Committee are fully ('on:>ClOl1S of ~ht'se weIghty obligations 
and are eager to dIscharge them. They may feel cereain 
of my best wishes for the Sl1cce'lS of their work, reactiJlg 
as it does so directly upon the well-being- of the inhabitants 
of the city. 

Lady Irwin and I shall retain a most pleasant im
pression of the beaubes and amenities. of Lahore and of the 
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warmth of our welcome to it. We shall leave Lahore 
'\\1th new interests and II)rmpathies aroused, and 'With 
'Some insight, I hope, into the great work 'Wwch munidpal 
'Organisations are striving to carry out in the cities ~l 
India for the improvement of ... ocial conditions among the 
in8$es. 

It i!\ of great mten-"t to \111 als!) to have Diet to-dllY 
the members of the Lahore bistriet Board who are 
l"cspozu,ible over a wide area for the provil>ion of reqUire
ments essential to the welfue and pl'osperity of the rural 
clas'ieS. From my O\Vn experience I know how vital to 
farming those activities are, to the exercise ot which the 
members of the Dlltriet Board are devoting their atten
tion. It is unnecessary for me to dwell on the need for 
public health measures 8JJd education ; but as a country
man I may confidently state that the fanner will hless 
the Lahore District :Board it it gh~8 him good road, to 
take his produce to market; and [ know that in his ow. 
hne of \usiness the farmer warmly 'Wllleom~s that interest 
and stim'Ulus which the :Board is giving hllIl by the pro
\'ision of vererinary displmsaI'ieg. of sires and bulls f(ll' 
the improvement of horse aad cattl~ stocks, and agri~ul
tural demonstrati'On fanna. 

I congratulate the memben of the Doard 011 their 
initiative in these directions; and I am confident thllt 
their prog'tessi"" policy will al'ways command the rrndy 
IlUpport it merits. 1 have no dOUbt that the Royal COJJl
~ission o'll AgrlcnltUl'e 'Will devote particular attentioD 
to tbis aspect of rural development. I shall take aa 
lliarly opportunity by personal inspeetion of studying life 
~nd conditions in tlIe Vl1lages at first hand ; and I hope 
thus to obtain a toundation fo!' fuller nnderstandi~ of 
those questions, which are in a special. aeDSe the eon~ra 
of the District Douds. 
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The greetings whieh the Punjab Co-operative Union 
haye extended to me are particularl], acceptable ~o me. 
It is a pleasure to me to meet the representatives of thiS 
important body, whieh -is directly concerned with the 
-policy of the co-operative. movement in this Province. 
When the various aspects of the developmlIDt of India 
are passed- in review, attention is at once arrested by 
the progrcss which this great movement has achieved 
within the short period of 20 years. The steady growth 
of public confidence in its potentialities may, in my view, 
rightly rank among the happiest &1lfrUries for the future 
progress of IndIa. :Real pro~re<;s can only be achiENed 
when there is, as here, an impulse for self-improvement 
among the people generally. National unity and solidarity 
cannot be created by artifieial BctlOn ; but th~e qualities 
will grow and eaurish in a soil where th. people have 
learned for themselves in other ways the practice of. 
mutual trust and combination. Co-operation spells the 
encouragement of thrift which is all essential ,foundation 
for a nation's econamic 1Velfare. 

Time will not permit me to-day to enlarge on the 
Tery great interest with which I regard the remarksbIe 
expansion and wide scope of co-operative work in the 
Punjab. I oflme that the movement was originally ill
troduced with the object of providing capital for agrl
euIture-a {unction which it continues to perform with. 
marked success. Last yeal" I find that the Punjab 
Societies are estimated to flav!! provided at least one<
eighth of the total credit required by the agricultural 
operations of the year for the whole of the Punjab. Ths 
movement has no1V extended into many activitie~ un
dreamed of' by its pioneers. I wish I had time to dwell 
on its many manifestations-the societies for 8attJe "fill 

LGPSV 11 
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Mlf'cp-breeding, for the Rale and supply of agricultural 
products, for the tonsolidatlOD of holdings, for hett t'r 

lIving and social reform, for ~ttcr tanning, for tlmft .n 
the rural areas anJ for the promotion of the interests of 
.artisans and craftsmen in to,,'nlL The. principles of the 
movement in a hundred ways are now cnRbined in the 
hearts of the people and have become part of the hfe 
()f the Province, I ~ongl'atlliate the UniQn on t"t' 
S('lection of Mr Calvert, who ha~ had so intimate a Cflll

lW.etion with the buihling up of co-()peration in the Punjuh, 
to serve as 8 lIember of the Royal ComrnlShion on Agri
C'!ulture. It is a trJbute to tile Punjab's achievementll 1ft 

l'~ral econ"mics. 

Lady Irwin and I weatly prize th(' kind j:\Teetinjr'l of 
tbe ~embers of the DIl>triet S:>IJiers' Board. lndel'd my 
first visit to the martial Proyinee 'Would have Iwcn in
oeomplete if I had not bnd an opportunIty of meeting 
rcp1'Csentath~g of a cla'iS that may claim with pride to 
be the backbone of tbe Indian Anny, and to ba\'e 
e .. tablished its reputation for loyalty and prowC'<.'l in many 
lands. It is right and proper tbat tho'le who in time 
()f war have been asslreiated in the unity of diJreif\l:nt:. 
traditions nnd C"f)mrarIcsllip, SllOOld hold togE'thpr in tim!'s 
()f fJI'.'8Ce also, after their arms have been laid Il'lide. 

I am glad to learn tbat, in addition to oonsiderallle 
grants of land made to ex-soldiers 8JDOJlg the g't'neral 
body of colonists in the Punjab eolonit'8, OVE'r three Jaklu, 
()f acres have sInady been given in grant." to ez-soldl!'ra 
as such and that 75,000 acres have now al'1O bN-n T!!lWrvcd 
in the Nili Dar C{)tony for future d1.tribution to e:r-. 
t;oldJCrs. The desire for employment among erofi('M'ice 
men will, I am mre, be carefully borne in mind by your 
Governor, Slr Malcolm nailey, and the Punjab Govera. 
ment. 
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I greatly value the expressions of loyalty to His 
MaJesty and of a desire to support law and order, which 
you have Included in YQur address. I recogmse the value 
to the community of the ex·soldier with hIs tradItIOns of 
rliscipline and service, and I am conJident that his 
intere"lts and concerns wIll always command the con
blderation and solicitude of the Government. 

I ... udy Irwin and I are most grateful to the roerobers 
of the Chamber of Commerce for an'interesting address 
WhICh completes the picture you have shown us to,day 
of varied local activities. 

No one will follow more anxiously than I the work 
of the Royal Commission on Agriculture. From such 
bodies as the Chamber of Commerce the Commission will' 
be able to receive advice on many difficult problems in the 
Punjab and elsewhere, and I have no doubt that the 
question of grain elevators will be carefully examined by 
this body of experts. • 

I have already seen enough during my visit to -appre
ciate the pride you take in the canals and communicatIons 
of your Province. I am glad to hear that the Govet:n
ment are fully alIve to the value of road communications 
and are taking steps to ensure that the· most importanf 
roads will be properly maintained by a single central 
authority. It is not possible for me to forecast the 
future incidence of taxation, but you may be satisfied that 
due care wIll always be given to the proper adjustment 
(>f the burden ~nvolved in maintaining essentia~ services. 

The general questions of banking raised in the valu
able reports of the External Capital ComIDlttee and of 
the Royal Currency Commission are now being considered'. 
b1 the Goyernment of India. I have no doubt that the' 
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outcome of these considerations will be a general improve
ment in, and extension of, the system of banking on tlIe 
line!t indicated in the Chamber's address. l1eaAwhile I 
see that the looal Ministry of Education are wisely givinlf 
full attention to the development of practlcal education, 
and to this end have informed the Punjab University that 
the Gov.rnmeat is prepared to assist ill the institution of 
a College of Commerce by a capital and recuniDg grant. 

I tnlst, Gentlemen, that your Chamber has a long' 
and prcrsperoUB career before it and will alway_ stand for 
those ,high Jfrinciples of commet<!e and trading which 
it should be its principal purpose to promote. 

Gentlemen, I thank YOll again for your 'Warm welcome. 
It has been a great pleasure to U8 to have this opportunity 
of making the acquaintance of those who in varioUl direc
tions take a prominent part in the activities of public life 
ill this Province. 

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DINNER. 

The Members of the Punjab Legislative Council enter
tamed II. E. the ViC('l'oy at & Dinner at Lahor. OIl the 2W 
October. In reply to the Toast It E. the ViCe701 aaili :-

Your Excellency, Mr. Premenl and Memben 0/ tM 
Punjab Legislative Council,-I must thank you all in the 
first place for your kindness in in"'iting tne here to-night. 
I accepted your invitation with alacrity a~ I was most 
anxiol18 to make a cl~r acquaintance 'With you than I 
have litherto had the chance of doing, and there is Jl() 

better way of making friends than OVer a good dinner. I 
am also most grateful to ,Yon, llr. President, for proposing 
my he~t1~ !D ~uch cordial terms) and to you an. gentlemeu, 
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for the warm welcome you have gIven me. In my speech 
at the Durbar three days ago, I spoke of the harruollloul> 
\\ orking of the Reforms in this Province ane! attributed It 
largely to the wisdom and common-.sense of the members of 
the Legislative Counml, greatly assisted, I have no doubt, 
by the friendly advice on which you can always CUlmt at 
tile hands of Sir l\1alcolm liailey. 1n thi'> more intimate 
atmosphere I wish to repeat hOW pleased I have been to 
observe the sense of responSIbIlity which tbe rpprcsentdtives 
of the PunJab have shown. This is greatly to your crcdlt. 
For you have not been brought up, as most of u'> }<jugbsh
men have been brought up from youth, a:l members of a 
definite polItical party, wIth long traditiono; of party 
allegiance behind us. Some of us-I mention no namc'l-
no doubt transfer our favours from one party to another 
as advancing years bring wisdom-or the 1."ever"e. But 
at any rate you may say we are born and bred on the Party 
$Ystem. So you wIll not, I hope, think that I am taking an 
unrair advantage of my pOSItion as your guest to-night. 
if I say a word or two about Party pohties in general. 

There is much to be said for and against the party 
SYl!tem. But when everything has been said that can be 
said against it, it remains the only means. of marshal
ling the forces, pooling the energies of a country and getting 
things done. It is happily or unhappily true that very 
few individuals ever find themselves in complete agree
ment, and therefore any party involves each man giving 
up a little of his own aims and desires and receIVIng in 
return the support and collaboration of his fello\v
membens. 

Our political parties in England are more or less cut 
and dried. I have searched for a suitable epithet for 
the present state of parties in India, but am not sure 
that I have yet found the right word. Meteoric, perhaps. 
Sn the short time that I have been i!! ~a 1 have watched 
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parties appear like a meteor from the wide heavena' 
no one knows exactly how the constituent parts wer. 
fused together into this dazzling vision ; it tla~hea across 
the pohtlcal sky and, as "';e watch, it splita again into 
Ilcattermg particles. 

But all this win ehange. 11 has been said tha, 
.. party ilJvisions, whether on the whole operating for 
gooJ or e~l, are things inseparable from free Government." 
In tIle dlstribution of parties, each party haa its distinct 
function to perform. The primarr duty of the party 
charged with administration is to pass legislation and 
conduct business. The primary duty of an opposition ill 
to be stcrn critics of all legislation and all business. The 
luperf!clal observer is tempted to say that thIS system, 
in which one set of intelligent men devote all their powera 
to obstructing what another set of men not less intelligent 
seek to do, must spell gross waste of time and waste of 
effort. But this .criticlsm I believe to be superficiaL 
No single party possesses a monopoly of wisdom, and it b 
through debate' and criticism that minority partif:S are 
able to ensure for their point of view ita due weight aud 
influence. In' a nation where party Government is well. 
understood, parties will realise that they will forfeit 
popular sympathy if they pursue their party ditterenc9 
to the point where these prejudice the national interest, 
and they ,,~ll accordingly be prepared, whell grave mattera 
affecting the life of the nation are in issue, to mspend 
their party wrangles and present a mrited front to the 
eommon danger. 

These and other party traditions will grow in Indi~ 
as tht'y have in all countries with a Parliamentary system. 
It is worth wbile, therefore, considering IIOme of the general 
principles which very closely atreet the life of any party 
worthy of the name. Let us begin by asking what polities 
:really are. ! suggest that thq are in ~net: nothing bu" 
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thc science of dealing with human beIngs. It is natural 
therefore, that there should be a close relation between 
"ound principles in politics and the dominant instincts of 
the human mind. I give you three instincts which 8eem 
to me to be fundamental to human thought and action. 
The instmct of comradeship, the instinct of independence, 
and the instinct of reverence. May I tell you what these 
three instincts Beem to me to imply f Take comradeship. 
'fhrY'e have been diEcussions through the' ages by political 
11lulosophers of the relatIOn betwe'en the indIvIdual and 
the State, but I think that the Jieeper our analysis goes, 
the more clearly we see that each is so bound up WIth the 
('ther that they arc inseparable, even in thought. I Borne
times think of Social Man as the centre of Ii widenlDg 
series of concentric ~Ircles--man the centre, surrounded 
by the ties of family) outside his family ius village or his 
town, that again encircled by his. province, then his country, 
then the Empire. And surrounding all is the widcr 
circle of Mankind-a League of all Natioll'!. And whcn 
you have built up this picture, described these ei.t'cles, you 
find you have a homegeneous organism in which each 
circle plays its indispensable part ; remove one- cirele 
end there is a gap somewhere whICh weakens the .whole. 
n an individual seeks to disregard the loyalty he owes 
to the wider circles, his personality becomes cramped, 
distOTted, and a travesty of what it was designed to be. 
lf a Nation, as, for example, Prussia before the War, 
seeks to elevate the single loyalty of nationalism to :i 
plane that denies the just rights of individuals or of other 
nations, it mistakes its path and ends by becoming either 
an encumbrance or a danger to the world. A far different 
thing is the true comradeship of the body politic that 
flan weld together an interests, elasse~ and creeds--let IDG 

echo your hope, Mr. President, that it can unite Hmdu 
and Muhammadan-and that extends this conceptioQ 
througa nations t'O a wise and sane appreciation of intel'" 
national relations. 
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Then what of indcpedenee' In our priva!e li\'~ 
it gives us self·respect, thrift, pride in the upbringing of 
our families, freedom of thought. In politics it is the 
basis of true nationalism, the conviction that our fellow 
countrymen have something of value to give to the world 
and the desire to enable them to give it. You may b • 
.. ure that I have, as you have said, :)1 ... Pre"ident, a whole· 
hearted sympathy with such aspirations. Independence 
is not the contradiction of disllipline. You, in public life, 
AS representatives of constituencies, are bound to sen'. 
the interests of those you represent, but you can and should 
r.till maintain your independence of thought. You may 
remember '",hat a great English politician haa llIlid .. It 
is the duty of the representative to sacri.fice his repose, hia 
pleasure, his satisfactions to tholle of hiB cOD8titnents, and, 
above all, ever and in all cases to prefer their interetlta to 
his own; but his un biassed opinion, his matured judgment, 
hlS enlighteued conscience he ought not to sacrifice to any 
man or to any set of men living. They are a trust from 
Providence for which he is answerable. Your represent,.. 
tive' o"l\'es you not his industry only but hi. judgment, 
and he betrays instead of serving you if be llIleri1ices it to 
your opmion." A fine creed, v.hich I think mi¥ht 'Well 
be printed on the back of ally polling paper. 

Lastly, what of reverence f All men, lOme perhaps 
half coru.ciously, accept l:Iome unseen Power working iu 
human life greater than man himself. We all ackn~ 
ledge, though we may not always observe, the dist1DetJoxa 
between right and wrong. There is no one 'Who dON not 
in his heart respect justice or a noble character. JIow 
dpes this iru.tinct lipply to polittcs' We !eel reyenuee 
for the State, for civil authority, for old ilUltitutiofllj; 'We 
certainly reyerence great men. And reverence fop tradi
tion is a great safeguard in politics j it reminds us that 
UMe Illst(}rr of a nation III an organic 1Ihole, that the presen~ 
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hi the offspring of the past, and that what w'C ourselves 
are 'We om to the efi'orts, the acaievemeuts an.d the failurt"i 
of those who went before us. ,F'or myself, as YOll have so 
gracefully remarked, Mr. Presldent, I have the tradition 
of my grand-father behind me, and it gIve::l me peculiar 
pleasure and interest to think that I may be adding a stone 
here and there to the structure he helped to build. It 
is by such recollections as these that we are reminded that 
as we are the heirs of preceding generations, so we are too 
architects of posterity, and a salutary check is placed upon 
those who would destroy in the mere hop~ of being a118 
to rebuild something from the debris. . 

These principles, I think, belong to the eternal order 
(If things, and no Government, no party and no com. 
munity can prosper which ignores them. From everything 
that I have seen end heard of the Punjab, I believe that 
these principles are powerful in the moulding of youi" 
thought. It is in the light of those principles that the 
Punjab Legislatlve Ccuncil has rendered such valuable 
assistance to Government and has played such a large part 
in the progress of the last few yeal'S. As eommon citizelL9 
pf the Punjab you have a keen sense of the reality "Of com. 
radeship. Pride in the Punjab is the natural parent of 
vinle independence, and with this honourabl~ independence 
you have learnt to reconcile respect for persons, imti. 
tutions and things that, by trailition or authority, are en
titled to r~ceive honour at your hands. 

If I am right in this, I venture to say that you ha~e 
discovered the real secret of social life and progress, amI 
I cannot doubt that, so long as you conduct your .public 
affairs in this spirit, you will bring great benefit to th, 
Province which it is your privilege to serve • 
. L6PSV 12 
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PESHA. WAR MUNIClP ALITY ADDJtESS. 

SSth Oot<,ber In replyIng to the Addresl of Welcome from the Pesb3'Vltl' 
1926, Mumcipllilty at Peshawar 011 the morning "f the 25th OctoiJ~L' 

It E the VIceroy said :-

'Oelltlemen,-I nm most grateful to you for the 11'<.1-
~ome you have accorded to Lady Irwin and myself on OUt 

arrival in Peshawar and we thank yon. and through you 
tht' Municipality which you represent, for the cordial 
address to 'which 'We have just listened. I am very glaJ 
to renew the acquaintance which I made some yearR ago, 
as an ordinary traveller, with this frontier tOWD.1 The 
name of Peshawar hi'S lor everyone Ii glamour which fe·, 
-citIes in India possess. It recalls so many incidents (jf 
Tomantic interest, so many names of soldieri and admini~

.trators who have helped to make ita history. The position 
too of Peshawar at the very gates of India stirs the imagina.
tion and adds to the picturesqueness of its bazara. ' n~re 
you may see the motley crowd of many race3 thronging it. 
atrrets, the newly arrived caravans of Central .Asia, and 
the merchandh.e of Bokhara and Afghanistan. I hor .. 
during my visit to see Ilomething of your c1ty, and I shall 
thli morning at any rate have a bird'. eye view (If it 8. 
Illy over the re~hawar valley. 

You have called my attention to aev(!ral needs which 
your :Alunicipality fezh, and I am pleased to nnd that as 

'trustees for the well.being of the city, yon realis& ynur 
rt>sponsibihties in the many matters which are essential to 
the health and comfort of your citizens. I can wen realL'>8 . 
the peculia.r dit1lculties of your housing problem. Situated 
as your city is at the very month of the great trade route 
from India to Central Asia, ita population must. in the 
ordinary course of events, be constantly OD the incrUle, 
and as I passed in the train this morning, I noticed tae 
,J!;rb eity walh which, though no doubt ther haf'e often 
b~n neces.'!ary to protect you against marauding band .. 
1t:t set a defimte lilllit 0:1. the expamion of, ,.cur city. .1 
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trust however that you will be able to surmount these difli
cultles, and it is much to your credit that you realise yonr 
obligations to gIve your citizens the opportunity to live iu 
conditions of reasonable health and comfort. I have also 
been concerned to hear tha,t the completion of your water
supply scheme and the construction of a drainage fYStenl 
have been held up for lack of funds. I fully realise t1:e 
urgent necessity of both thece schemes and any application 
for a loan, if made through the proper channels, will he 
duly considered by the Government of India. We have 
already called for Ruggestions for sanitation schemes ex
tendmg over a period of five years and have the proposals 
of this Province now under consideratIOn. I also undel'
stand frem the Chief Commissioner that he is putting. 
forward proposals for the re-arrangeme~t of the Public 
W or!ts organisation in the- Province, _whIch he hopes will 
glC:ltly facilItate the C!.eye~opment of works iu MllI1ki
pallties. I can assure you that the Government of India i, 
keenly alive to the import:mce of these aspects of Municipal 

. administration and will carefully consider any s~hcme 
calculated to safeguard. the amenities and health of your 
Municipahty. It is always a pleasure to me to meet a body, 
of City Fathers and to have an t>pportunity of thanking 
tnem for the valuable seryice they rcnder to their fellow~ 
titizens. Much of their work is performed uDostentatious
ly, wins scanty acknowledgment, and some of it may at 
times seem of parochial importance. But ~·Ol1 may be sure 
-that its real value is well recognised- by tlip GoverUDlent 
who are ever grateful to men who, like yourselve$, 
spontaneously devote so much of their time and energy to 
the well-being of thir city. 

In conclusion, gentlemen, allow me to share your hope 
that your city will continue, with the help of Providence, 
to enjoy t1\o- freedom it has hitherto possessed from tho.ss 
unfortunate dissensions wbich have recently ·marred- tl;& 
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Aaares. prt.'sl1ttted by th~ Peshllfl.'lIr, Koha' Gttd l1a.:ar. J)ultrid,. 

life of so many towns in India. & you say, you hve clOl'C 
to territory where at the best of times peace and quiet aro 
Done too secure, and where hfe often delJends or. a qui('k 
eye and 8 steady 81m. It \s therefore all the more import
ant that the peace of your city should not be disturt·l.od. 
The communal discord which arises from time to time in 
India cannot lallt for ever, and I hope that reason and 
toleration will gradually but surely remove this menace 
from Indian life. It WIn be a great souree of satisfaction 
to me, and of legitimate pride to you, if this frontier tov;n 
in which I take 80 intimate an interest emerges from thh' 
period of tension with a record unblemished by any un· 
fortunate inc;dent. We thank you once again for welecm. 
ing us so kindly. and hope that we may renew our visit to 
your city on some future occasion. 

ADDRESS PRESENTED BY THE PESHAWAR, KORAT 
A}..'1) llAZARA DISTRICTS. 

H. E. the' Viceroy mado the following reply to the Addtf'N 
of. Weleome presented by the Peshawar, Kobat aDd Hazara 
Dlstnets at Peshawar on the afternoon of the 25th October :-

Gentlemen,--Lady Irwin joins me in thanking ycu 
sincerely for the address whkh you have jU8t presented !o 
us. It gives Us great pleasure to receive this warJ:} 
FrOlltier welcome at the hands of so many repr~ntati." 
men from the Districts of Peshawar, Kohat and Hazara, 
for it makes us feel, although we have not spent many 
hours among you, that we have already made many lrienll,. 
.Even on this short acquaintance I can well realise the spell 
which the romance and adventure of n,P North-\V est 
Frontier has laid on the imagination of 'i'O many of mJ 
QCnntrymen. 
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.tfddr688 1lreselltea by th~ Peshawar, Kohat and Haz(Jra District,. 

I have made it it point to visit tlus Province as e:lrly 
liS possIble In my term of office. The- VIceroy of India mUtlt_ 
always keep an anxious eye turned towards its North·West 
FrontIer, where sltuatlOns may suddenly llrise wh~ch de
mand the inl>tant exercise of judgment and initiatIve on the 
part of those officers who are charged with its care. I was 
grt'lltly plea.~ed, therefore, to listen to the well-mer~ted 
trIbute you have just paid to the skill and devotion, Qf the 
officers now ~erving in the Province. It is natural, tor' 
that the Viceroy, who for the last quarter of a centwy has 
lleen directly responsible for the administr/l.tion, of the 
Province, should take an intimate anIJ per;;onal interest .in 
the welfare of its people. I can claim to have VI_ewed thl! 
frontler qUCbtIOD, from a d:fi'erent angle from any of my 
predecessors, as it has not been the good fortune of any 
previous Viceroy to view the frontier from the air as { 
bave to-day. Perhaps my most lively impression was ths 
suddenness WIth whieh the rich and fertile plains or 
Peshawar merge into the barren hIlls of Independent terri. 
tory. I felt that m that sharp contrast -was typified tho 
whole frontier problem, as it existed in the times of tha 
Great Sikandar, or 1\Iahmud of Ghazni, of the Mogul Em
perors, and rut it exists to-day. You have yourselvCIJ 
'iJloken of the economIC pl'e~sure which tempts the hungry 
hill-man to raid the plains lying at his feet, and have 
pointpd to the trne methed. of removing this temptation. 
You may be sure that the Goverumen~ ~ India are always 
ready to consider schemes. for the extenSIOn of civilization 
in trans-border (lountry and for the improvement of its 
pconomie position. Your Chief Commissioner, Sfr Norman 
Bolton, whose long and valuable services to the frontier 
you have 80 justly praiRed, has informed me that he will 
bhortly submit '" scheme for the.. r.ea1iorestation of. eertaill 
1 rllCTIl aeross the border, and I can aSsure you that. it wit! 
J:"C<'CIye mY' sympathetic consideration. 
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You have referred to the necessity of adequate do!
fence of the settled districts by the grant of further 
responsibilities to the border Khans. As you know, th 
organisation of civil force, along the frontier has recentl.Y 
been considered by a Commission of Enquiry and tbe 
question of giving 8 larger scope to your tribal levies is 
now being examined. You need feel DO doubt that 1 ap
preciate at their full value your services in keeplDg intact 
the border, and the need of your eo-operation in any scheml) 
devised for its protection. Of your personal qualifications 
as guardians of the fTontier, we can call frontier history 
as witness, for it must have been a hardy race indeed that 
iinally mnde good its claim to the possession of these ri J}\ 

Northern valleys, and you have repeatedly shown in tile 
service of the British Government that YOll Htlll posse'>s 
the fighting qualities of your ancestors. Of that, the Great 
War was evidence, when you gave 80 many of your yowl~ 
men to fight for the Empire in distant parts of the worM. 
You will Dot, 1 hope, think it invidious, where so many Clf 
your clans have distinguished war records, if I single out 
the Khattaks as deserving of our speeial gratitude for th!'il' 
magnificent serviees in the Great War. With these senti
ments in my mind, I would gladly, if I could, comply with 
your desire for further opportunities of service in th" 
Indian Army, but I fear that in present cireumstance1 I 
can give no promise of any extension of recruitment. I will 
tmdertake however to hring your request to the notiee of 
the Commander-in-Chief who knows better perhaps th&n 
t..nyone the military worth of the men of the frontier. 

Those anxiou" days of wa~ have paASed. but I t'stnTlO\ 

forget the stalUlcbness with which the people of thO'.., 
districts supported Government throughout that period and 
allowed no serious trouble to invade their borders. I tlO .. 

tisit the fronticr at a time when peace reigns in tb. 
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Province itself, in Independent territory and in Afghan
ilotan. Although I am well aware that we must be -:lon-_ 
stantly on the alert for signs of trouble, I hope that the 
years before us may see no interruption of these conditions, 
and so permit your Province to enjoy in expanding_ 
measure the benefits of ordered progress. 

I share Wlth your hope that the Roral Coptmission 
cn Agriculture may guide us towards a solution of some. 
of the many problem~hiCh beset the agrIculturist" and 
whl<lh, I ~an assure you are of absorbing' personll:l interest' 
to me. Agriculture n doubt in this Province 1D com~(ln 

with the rest of India has yet much to learn from the results 
of scientific enquiry, and I shall always view wlth i;ympa:th~. 
any scheme calcula.ted to improve the farmer's. lot. You 
have said that the incIdcnce of irrigation dues is a handicap 
to agriculture at present. I understand "however that' a 
proposal is now under consideration that rates should be 
graded to suit the different characteristics of the- varioU!I' 
revenue circles and should be fixed at a definit~ figure for 
a term of years. I am also glad to hear that schemtlS of 
drainage are in contemplation for improving conditions in. 
the less favoured circles, and I trust that these mejlsures 
will do something to bring the desired relief. I c~ot at 
this moment say whether any extension of the period ili 
the Hazara settlement will be feasible or not, but yow: reo 
quest in this connection will be carefully examiDed.' • 

Your address assures 'me that you realisE' the need of' 
general education throughout the Province, and it is net 
necessary for me to tell you how warmly I concur in your' 
appreciation of the importance of this subject. • A compre
hensive scheme is now under the considera,tion ()f 'tile: 
Government ,of India, and I hope that so far as funds 
pel'Ulit effect will soon be given to it. One of the uran)" 
v.lVld impressions which I received as _ f flew ()ver fhe' 
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Peshawar "alley to-day was the cluster of buildinp, not 
far from the mouth of the Khyber Pass, '" hich forln the 
Islatuia College. It is both significant and appropriate tllllt 
al~ost the fu-st scene which strikes the eye of the traveller 
from Central Asia should be this tangible proof of the VI11uo 
that the North-West Frontier Province ascribes to ilcr 
lligher education, which she has thus pushed forward to 
the very gates of tribal teJTl~ory. You are right to fl!ul 
pride- in tJlis institntion, which for healthiness of tODe mUh: 
compare well with any in India. 

You have put forward the 5;lg~estion that your P.t'\·· 
vince should be granted an enlarged representation in the 
Houses of the Central Legislature. I may briefly explaiu 
the position to you. The proportion of nominated '\J 
elected seats in the Central Legislature bas been fixed hy 
statute, a,nd the allocation of seats throughout India hai 
been so adjusted that it is now imporWble to inerease dAO 

llUmber 01 J1oBlintrtions without at the same time increas
ing the number of elected seats. It is not, however, eon
tempJat.ed that any general re-distribution of Beats should 
be undertaken pending the consideration of the whole 
matter by the Statutory Commission, and for the present 
therefore I ngret it is impossible to add to the number 
~ither of elected or of nominated seats. 

I find some difficulty in replying to that portion of 
your address in which you have 80 eloquently pleaded your 
case for the grant of further responsibility in the manage~ 
ment of your own a.lfairs. For it is natural tjult a people 
who have proved their loyalty &lid publie spirit, at 1'0.1 

have done, should claim the ehanee to take their tall share 
in the advance which is taking pIaee in the rest of lndi. 
tC'Wards responsible Govenunent. But;your request raises 
is.'JU~. of 8uch jm~rtanee not anI, t9 ~ ~rovinee but 
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to all India that they deJIUlnd the mO!lt thorough and car~ 
luI deliberation. I have paid this visit to the Frontier 
partly with the very object of forming my own opinion on 
this dIfficult question a,nd of judging for myself how far 
the exceptional position .and special circumstances of the 
North-West Fronber Province necessitate a different treat
ment lrom the rest of India. I therefore Terl'ain from the 
attempt to give you a definIte reply to-day, but I shall not 
fail, as I con&id('r these questions, to give due weight to 
the representations you have made. And I can assure you, 
gentlemen, tha,t any decision which may be reached wIll be 
dictated by a single desire to promote the peace and well
bemg of your people, which is sO essential a factor in the 
lIaiety and progress both of the Frontier Province and the 
whole of India. 

ADDRESS PRESENTED BY THE AFRIDI JmGAH A. 'r 
LANDI KOTAL. 

H. E. the Viceroy received. an Address of Welcome from 26~" ~ 
the Afridi Jll'gah at Landi Kotal on the 26th October, anci 1926. 
replied in the following terms :-

Maliks and Elders,-It has given me great pleasure to 
visit the Khybel', and to meet the Maliks and Elders «If 
the Afridi and Shinwari tribes. I thank you for yenr 
cordial welcome, and shall always retain a vivid picture of 
all that I have seen to-day. 

You .have referred in your address to the request you 
madtt to my predecessor for an increase in your-allowanct>$ 
in consideration of your responsibilities connected with 
the new Railway, which I have observed with such intere:.'t 
as I drove up the Pass this morning. It is indeed a strik. 
ing monument to the skill and labour both of those who 
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designed it and of those who carried out thr 1Io0tk of COll

~'1.ruction. As I have only recently taken charge of my 
office, I have not yet been able to come to a deCision on 
yQur request; but I ha,", it under my colLtiideration anll 
shall gIve my personal attentIOn to the various argument, 
you have advanced in favoW' of your claim. 

ThiS is the first trIbal jirgah I have attended. I have 
always heard that the jirgah of the Afridi and Shinwuri 
trJbes was a mouel of dignified conduct and procedure, and 
I am gratIfied to find that this is indeed the case. I Wcl:4 

also especially pleased to notice the smart bearing of the 
Khyber Kha.ssadars, who protected the road between herf 
and Jamrud. 

I can a'i8urc you that it is my earnest desire to preserve 
the friendliest relations with your important tribe. On 
the feeling of mutual good-will ana confidence between th .. 
Government and the tribes of Independent territory, and 
on the friendly co-operation of your lIalika and EldeN 
with the officials of Government, depends the welfare and 
progress of your country. I am happy to find that luch 
relations exist to-day and I shall always listen Iympathe •. 
tically to any scheme which makes for the peace and, 
prosperity of the Khyber. 

ADDRESS FROM THE 'UTMANZAI W AZmS AND DAUR8. 

H. E. the Viceroy reeeived an Addreg of Weleome from the. 
Utmanzai Wazit'll IUId Dann on the oeeasioD of w. visit to 
the Toehi Agency on the 29th October and made the foUow~ . 
reply:-

It has given me great pleasure to visit the Toehi 
Agency and to receive this welcome from. the Utmanul 
~azil"J and Daurs.. 1 thank 10,\ for the addreae to yhich. 
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.Address trom ,14. ltepresematj,ves 'of the Boonu- CI1!d Dera 
Ismail Khan Districts. 

I have jllst li!U~ned 8lld for the gifts which, according to 
your hospitable custom, you have' prese.Jlted to me. I Rill 

happy to think: that I have come to this Agency at a time 
when there is peace not ouly in WaziristaJ1 but throllghGut 
the North-West Frontier Province. I can assure you that 
it IS my desire to preserve the friendliest relations witli 
your tribes and I am glad to find the spirIt of co-tlJperation 
which now exists between. the Tochi Wazirs and Govern
ment. I trust that in your own pl"ivate dtsputes you will 
110t have recourse to violence, but that you will compose 
your differences by means of friendly arbitration. l 
thank YOll again. for your good wishes and assure ~oq 
that the prosperity of your tribe is a matter of deep in
berest to me.. 

A..DDRESS FROM THE REPRESENTATIVES OF 'rIlE' 
BANNU AND DERA ISMAIL. KHAN DISTRICTS. 
In replying to the address presented by representatives of31!!60~tobl!l' 

• 1_ }" ... the Banlllu and Dera IsmaU Khau DU;kiiCta oa. the 31st Oelil!luer; 
H. E. the Viceroy said:-

Get1/,t«Jmrn,-ln these last fre'W days r haw: beem for
tunate enough to see the North-West Frolltier a!m@st from 
end to end.. .As I flew over the Peshawar Valley in alii. 
aeropl811e on Monday, I could see the distant Black Moun
tam, the great mountain l'an~s of Swat and ChitraI, ud 
the cultivated valleys of our own settled districts. I 'bays 
passed through the less fertile valleys of the Khattaks and 
the more forbidding hills of Waziri'stan. I have indeed 
made the acquaintance of a m>nderful variety of country. 
But what I value still more is the opportunity which has 
been given me to 'lIleet so many of the leading men of all 
parts of the frontier and to make so many friends. It is 
therefore a great pleasure to me to complete "lIly acquaint.. 
ance by meeting the representatives of the Bannu' and Dera, 
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Address from the Representative, of tl,s Bann" and Dere 
111moll Khan DIStricts. 

Ismail Khan Districts who have bcen good enough to Wtlr. 

coDle Lady. Irwin and myself in such kind terms to-day 
and who have enclosed that welcome in so beautiful a Caliket. 
An added interest has been given to our visit by the know· 
ledge that this is the firlit occasion on which a Viceroy has 
visited these distrIcts since the formation of the Province 
a quarter of a century ago. We thank you sincerely for 
the cordial address to which we have just lIstened. 

I have been specially gt'atified throughout my tour to 
observe the atmosph<>re of pcace and content which pre· 
vails both in the settled districts and in independent tcrri
tory. You yourselves have referred to the happy immunity 
from raids which has been enjoyed by your own distrieta 
during the last feW' years, and I highly appreciate the 
tribute you have paid to the policy of Government which 
has achieved this result, and to the success with which your 
able Chief CommiSliioner Sir Norman Bolton and the local 
officers, in co-operation with the people, have carried that 
policy into effect. Your co-operation is indeed essential for 
the prevention of raids by trans-border tribesmen, for 
it is the residents of the ~ttled districts who by giving 
prompt information to the authorities, and by refusing to 
allow outlaws to revisit their homes in British territory, 
can make it well nigh impo!it;ible for raiding gangs to m~t 
with succeS\J. I do not of course minimise the respoDliibili. 
ties which Government have in this respect. I know weU 
that peace and tranquillity on the frontier do not come a: 
a matter of course, but must be preserved by constant 
watchfulness, and if necessary by ster:;. me1SUreS. 

The question of the ext'"nsion of the reforms to th~ 
Province, to 'Which a reference has been made in your add. 
t'Cf'S, raises points of such great importance that I eannot 
at this moment give you any definite &D!iwer. I can only 
repeat briefly what I said on this subject in re2hawar a 
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few days ago that the matter is redeiving my earnest con
sideration and that I have paid thla visit to the Frontier 
partly in order to fO'rm. my Dwn ju~.gment in regard to it. 
I wIll hO'wever express the hO'pe that while the matter is 
under discussIOn, nO'thing will occur to' intensify communal 
differences and thereby possibly hamper the political deve
lDpment tlf the Province. It is perhaps hardly necessary 
to remind you how easily disorder in this Province may 
spread to Independent territO'ry and there give rise to even 
more serious difficulties. 

You have referred in your address to various direo}
"tions in which your districts need help or encouragement. 
The importance of each one of these is fully recognised by 
Government as the history of the last few years has shown. 
The cOlistruction of the Draban-Ghazni Khel road and the 
roads connecting Hathala with Kulachi and Lalli with 
Bannu 'Will, I hope, contribute much to the safety and con
venience of the inhabitants of these districts. Proposals fO'r 
the extension Df communications are always sympathetically 
considered by the Government O'f India and every effort 
is made to' allot funds for carrying them out. The recent 
grants for Bannu and Peshawar hospitals are part of the 
policy of Government -for giving grants-in-aid for medical 
relief so far as the other demands upon the resO'urces of the 
Government of India permit. A far reaching programme 
lnOreO'ver for the extension of education is now under con
liideration of Government, and although it has not yet beeD 
accepted in all its details, I can, I think, safely say that it 
will effect a cO'nsiderable extension of the educational faci
lities in this Province. The construction of a bridge over 
the Indus at Kalabagh is a question which for some time 
has been under the careful consideration of the Railway 
Board, but i~ has not yet been possible to devise a suitable 
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scheme. It is moreover difficult to jUJ>tify from a commer
cial POlDt of view the conversion of the railway to BanD I! 
from a narrow to a broad gauge; but I hope that as con
dItions become more 8ettl~d ill \V aziristan, the mllitary 
restrlctions on the use of the existing railway 'may be re
moved. I can also assure you that your request for a 
narrow gauge line from Dera Ismail Khan to Pezu will ~ 
carefully considered. 

I fear that I hold out little hope that further grants 
of land in eanal colonies will be available for the North
'Vest Frontier Province, but I can assure you of my per
sonal sympathy with any practical scheme which aim'! at 
increasing irrigated area itt your own districts. Thll: 
prelimmary survey for a cllnal taking off from the Indus 
I1t Kalabagh has been sanctioned and will be c:trried out this. 
cold weather, and if the natural difficulties of the country 
are found to render the scheme impracticable, steps will be 
taken to improve the exi&ting means of irrigation 80 far 
as physical conditions permit. I listened with much con
cerl} to your story of the difficulties with wbich the inhabi
tants of the l\Iarwat Tehsil have to contend itt obtaining II 
supply of drinking water. I can well realise the bardsbip!J 
which they must soffer in the pitill'ss heat or the Bummer 
and I would gladly see impr~'ement8 made "ith a view to 
their relil'f. The question, however, is primarily one with 
wbich the local authorities should deal, and they would be' 
in a better position to fulfil this duty jf tb District Board 
would agree to levy the filII local rate as taken in th~ 
Punjab. 

I am gratified to bear or the success wilich has 110 far 
Bttended the embankment built to protect the city of Der. 
Ismail Khan from the encroachments of the Indus, and I 
trust that it will continue to withstand the attacks of tbat 
might·y river. If is a pleaRUre to find that yon ha"e mad~ 
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such good use of the grant and loan which you received 
from the Government of India for this protective work, and 
I hope that an era of commercial prosperity will quicklY 
'mabIe you to repay the loan. 

It is my earnest hope that yOll whom I am. addressing 
to-day will use all your authority to preserve that unity of 
purpose and endeavour between classes and Cllmmunities, 
on which the progress, prosperity, and indeed the _ whole 
social lIfe, of your districts depend. 

In conclusion, Gentlemen, r assure you of the clost 
intereht I tal(e-8s indeed every Viceroy must take-in all 
(larts of the North-West Frontier. I am glad to have been 
brought into personal touch with so many of you, as I shall 
bOW be better able to appreciate any question that may come 
before me affecting the interests of your two districts. . I 
leave you now with every good wish for your progress and 
"'elfare, which, so far as it may lie in my power, I shall "be 
COll&tantly anxious to encourage and promote. 

ADDRESS PRESENTED BY THE JIRGA. .AT TANX. 

H. E. the Viceroy recelved an addl'esl from the Maliks of the l.Ist Ociobet 

Mahsud, Wana Wazir and 13hittanni Trll>es at Tank on the 19%6. 

31st October and dehvered the £oIlQwing reply:-

Mal~ks 01 the Mah.~1td, Wana Wazir ana Bhittanni 
tribes.-It has gIven me the greatest pleasure to receive your 
deputations here to-<1ay and to hear your loyal addre&n.'S 
and I accept with thanks the presents which you have,so 
kindly offered to me. This visit to Waziristan and contact 
with the tribes which inhabit it has aroused in me the deep
est interest in your welfare. I note with great satisfaction 
your loyalty to Goverrunent and the endeavours of mabb 
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and tribesmen alike to co-operate with Government III 
establishing peace and prosperity throUghout W 1l1.iribtan. 
1 would only urge that now that you are on lIuch friendly 
terms with Government yo~ should also endeavour to com
pose the tribal and private feuds, which lead to 80 much 
trouble and bloodshed amongst Y01U"8clves. 1 can assure 
you that 1 shall entertain most pleasant recolIectiona of 
my visit here to-day and that I shan never forget you awl 
the loyal reception which you hal"e given me. I conclude 
by wishing that all of you who are here to-day may enjoy 
long and happy lives and that the present peace and pros
perity which reigns in Waziristan may daily increase and 
become more :firmly established. . 

BANQUET AT BAllA W ALPUR. 

I.' Novembel Hia Highness the Nawab of Bahawalpur gave IE Banqllet 
1926. jJl honour of TBt'ir ExceDeneitos' visit to his State. In rcplyin~ 

to the toast of his health lhs Exeellcucy the Viceroy said :-

Yon HIGHNESS, LADIES AND GENTLE74EN,-I have long 
looked forward to the time when I should pay.my first viait 
to an Indian State and get my fust tast~ of nle hospitality 
for which Indian Princes are famous. I had heard 80 

much of the spontaneous cordiality with which you, Your 
Highness, and all 'Princes of India have been aeeustomed 
to welcome the Vioeroy to the States over which you 
rule that I came here with high expectations, and I may 
say at Once that I have not been disappointed. On 
Lady Irwin's behalf and on my own I thank Your 
Ilighness most heartil,. for the welcome you and yoar 
people have ('ncnded to us and for the kind terma ill 
which Your IDghness La." just proposed our health. 

You have been good enongh 10 express your pleaiare 
that Bahawalpur sboul~ be the first State that I have beeD. 
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able to visit in India. I for my part am happy to have 
the opportunity, so early in my Viceroyalty, of seeing 
somcthing of a State which is now in such an interesting 
stage of Its history. Jt does not reqUIre much imagination 
to picture to oneself what the extension of the great Sutlej 
Valley project means to Bahawalpur. Anyone who has 
seen or read deseriptions of the Punjab plains as tl:.ey 
eXIsted even 35 years ago,-much of it 8. waterless expanse 
where harvests were seanty and villages few and far 
between-and then lets his eye dwell, as he can to-day. 
on the emerald carpet which covers vast areas of irrigated 
land, can visualise the great future which is now opening 
out before the State of Bahawalpur. In taking its place 
as part of the great system of Punjab canal colonisation, 
your State is sharing in perhaps the most wonderful 
human effort which the world has seen towards the 
development of the resources of the earth's surface. This 
is a task which day by day calls more and more imperatively 
to the human race, and I hope that in the future of this 
scheme Bahawalpur will play no unworthy part. You 
'Start with many advantages. You have had the benefit 
of the best technical knowledge of canal engineering in 
the world ; you have profited from the experience learnt 
to laboriously during ilie last half eentury by men who 
<le,·oted their lives to the problems of irrigation; you 
have, in ilie neighbouring Punjab colonies, a standard of 
achievement which will spur you to untiring effort. 
Everything is in your favour and prosperity is assured 
if you make wise and prudent use of this great gift which 
has been vouchsafed to you. I am confident iliat Your 
Highness will successfully surmount the many difficult 
problems which will inevitably arise. You have just said 
that you anticipate an increase of the population of your 
State to two and a half times its present figure. That 
indeed would be a great achievement, but it can only be 
brought about if Your Highness is able resolutely to insist 
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en a. standard of aclmini»tration in your State which "'ill 
eneourage colonists to take up laBd with eonfidence. 1 
alll pleased to hear that Your lli/;hness has recently sold 
iwenty thousaDd acres at good price&--& fact which augur. 
w~ll for the eventual succe", of the sehme, aQd 1 feel aur8 

that Mr. Fitzpatrick, whom Your lligb.D&ss laa. appointed 
as Revenue Minister, "'ill continue to giv. valWlDle help 
and advice to you and to your offieials.. I ean a8MU"e 'Your 
HighaliSs that the Government ef India lay tb rtfttest 
stress oa the importance of having fully uperieGced 
officers to carry out, this work, and I need hardly offer you. 
1he advice tllaC, 'by CUlreful selection of officials at thil.l 
Juncturt, Y •• 1f"ill pave the way to the ultimate prosperity 
of your tanal cownie~ as surel,. as lIy llDwis. selection 
you wonld jeopardise the high promise of the whow 
undertaking. 

The organisation and development et your State will 
create many n~ appointments, and I am glad to knoW' 
Ulat Your Highness is alive to the importanee 01 this 
matter, and that the increase of' general and technical 
educatiw amoDg' your subjects is reeeiving your earnest 
attention. AltllOugh for some time to come it is likely to 
be necessary to obtain Imitable men from outside, lor the 
'higher appointments at any rate, I sympathise with Your 
Hi~hness' desire that tne State should ultimately be 
'eapable of supplying its own officers to calT)' OIL the _grk 
of administration. 

I wish here to ttpress 1D:y satisfaction tllat tbe Durbar 
by its declaration of two years ago has definitely abandon.. 
ed the system of forced labour on tbe canals. 1 have no 
doubt that Your 1Iignn.ss fully realised that such a 
system, apart from being economically and politically 
unsound would have certainly deterred the right elus 
of colonists from ' leaving their homes to take up land 
in Bahawalpur. 
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Your Highness has been good enough to hope that 
Lady Irwin and I shall have an opporturuty at some later 
date of visiting your State agalll. If w.e are forttmate 
enough to do so, I hope that 1 shall find my expectatioIUl 
fulfilled, tha.t in p]a~e of ChoUstan we shall find a 
Gulistan, and that Bahawalpur wil~ by then be firmly' 
,"stablished on the road to prosperity. 

• During the next day or two we look forward to making 
a personal acquaintance with those outlying parts of your 
State which, as you say, no Viceroy has ever yet visited, 
and I can a&sure Your Highness tha.t you are right in 
thinki~g that my chief object in doing so is to get a better 
undemanding of the administrati-n l'roblems which fa~e 
your Governml'nt and, if pO'3sible, to gIve a little 
encouragement to those who are entrusted with carrying 
flut your policy. 

I have heard with pleasure Your Highness' tribute fa 
~he loyalty and efficiency of your Ministers and office~ 
and to the happy relations which exist between Your 
Highness and the Agent to the Governor-General, Colonel 
St. John. Earlier in your speech Your Highness referred 
to the friendship which has fOl' so long ensted betwe~n 
;your State and the British Government. I feel confident 
that those traditions of loyalty to 'the Crown which Your 
Highness has inherited from. your ancestors will be 
maintained by you with the same scrupulous regard tha~ 
I, as representative of the King-Emperor, shall always 
hope to have £01' the old engagements whIch have happily 
guided our mutual relations. 

In eonclusioB, I am glad to have the opportunity of 
asking this company to drink to the long life, health and 
prosperity of our host - Ris Highness the Nawab of 
Bahawalpur. 
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SIXTH SESSIO:S- OF TIlE CHAMBER OF PRL'\CES. 

H. E. the Viceroy presided over the SIxth SCSdOll of the 
Chamber of Princes at Delhi on the morning of the 22nd 
November and opened the Proceedrngs 'Intb the following 
Address :- \ 

Your Highllesses,-I h~ve great pleasure in ,,-deoming 
Your Highnesses to the Sixth Session of your Chamber. It 
is the first Session over whieh I haye had the honour to 
preside, and I am very pleased that what I believe is a 
record number of Princes should have becn able to attend. 

I much regret that there are some whose faces I had 
hoped to see in this Chamber, but who are no longer wIth 
us. Since the Chamber labt met, three of your number 
have been removed by death. IIis Highness the Maharaja 
of Dhar was one who by his character had won the esteem 
of all who knew him. Death came to him early, }Jut in 
the courage with which he awaited its approach. IllI in 
the whole spirit of his life, he hllll left behind him an 
example that many an older man might em'Y. 

His IIighness the lIaharaja of Kishangarh too Willi 

8. figure well known to Your Highnes."es, though latterly 
ill-health had debarred him from being present at these 
meetings. He too was a good ruler and a man of many 
friend& . 

The most recent loss is that of the Nawab of wham. 
A wise ruler of his State, he had taken a close interest in 
the affairs of this Chamber and during the past few sessions 
had taken considerable part in its debates. 

Your Highnesses will, I know, wish to join with me 
in recording an expression of our deep sympathy with aU 
who have been thus bereaved, and in wishing prosperity 
and happiness to those who have succeeded to their res-
ponsillilities. . 

Besides these three losses through death, there hal'e 
been tw~ other changet in :your membership. The ez-
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Maharaja Holkar of Indore, by vacating his gadi, in cir
c~lmstances with which Your Highnesses are familrar, has 
thereby ceased to be a member of the Chamber. I take 
tlus opportunity of publicly expressing my hope and 
belief that his son, who has succeeded him, will prove 
worthy of his high position. 

Her IIighness the Begum of Bhopal is one who has 
deserved well of her State and of India, and who for 
nearly 25 years has devoted herself unsparingly to the 
discharge of her dnties. She felt that in her son she 
had a successor capable of carrying on her great work, and 
it was in the full confidence that she was takmg no rash 
step which she might afterwards regret, that she resolved 
to vacate the masnad in his favour. In her a great figure 
has passed from the stage of active hie, and we all wish 
her many years of happy retirement. She has much to 
give her happiness-in the memories both of her own 
long service and of her unswerving loyalty to the Crown ; 
but I think she is likely to find her most enduring 
satisfaction in the wise government of the State by hey 
S11ccessor, whom we welcome here to-day . 

.As this is the :first occasion on which I have had the 
honour of addresbing Your Highnesses as a body, I should 
like to give you somEt indication of the feelings which I 
entertain towards the Princes of India and their States, 
and of the principles by which I consider our mutual 
relations should be guided. I ean claim indeed somcthing 
in the nature of a hereditary interest in the Indian States, 
as one of the best-remembered actions of my grandfather, 
as Secretary of State for India, was his approval of Lord 
Canning's proposals for the grant of the adoption sanads 
to the Rulers of the principal States. But there are other 
grounds on which the Indian States have always made to 
me a powerful and particular appeal. No one who has 
read history, and: has anything of the historical sense in 
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his composition, can fail to be attracted by the setting of 
tradition and romance in which the pi('ture of your families 
and States is framed. 

Moreover, if by political creed I am a Conservative, 
it is because I am convinced that none of us can hope to 
make any contribution of value to the cause of progrehlJ. 
if we seek to disregard the long evolution of histol")' which 
has made us what we are. That process has been slow, 
often it has been painful, and often those whose work 'We 
can now review are seen to have wandered from the 
path they sought to follow. But the proceSR has been 
single and continuous. And if the life of the different ages 
of man is thUB indissolubly linked together into an organic 
whole, those surely are right who seek to blend just 
reverellce for the past with their loftiest 8l!pirationtl for 
the future. nere, again, in such a philosophy the State. 
seem to stand astride the centuries, and to hold a Illace 
of interest peculiarly their own. 

A.nd lastly, they appeal to me, holding firmly as I 
do the conviction that we are all of us concerned with 
the building of a future, better and greater than the paRt 
Or present, through which it will be brought to birth. In 
that sphere of this world task which lies in India, British 
India and the States over which You~ Highnesses rule are 
J?&"tners, and it is for you, on your side, as for Britilih 
India on hers, to see that the structure we are building 
is sound at heart, that there are no loose stones, no internal 
flaw, which, though hidden from the outside world, may 
secretly be tending towards the weakness and ultimate 
destruction of the whole. 

I have said enough to show you some of the general 
considerations by whiCh my mind is in1luenced in regard to 
the work which we hope to do together. As regards our 
official relations, I need hardly assure Your Highnesses 
that I realise to the full the sanctity and bind.ing natnre 
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of the treaties and sanads, and that I shall do all in my 
power to observe them. But, as Your Highnesses and I 
are aware, there is another aspect of our relations, and 
] do not think that in pra~tice we shall find ourselves in 
dIsagreement as to the proper limits of intervention. The 
general policy of Government remaiDs, as it has beeJ;l i:t;lo 
the past, a policy of non-interference in affairs t.hat are 
internal to the State~. It is only in extreme cases that 
the Paramount Power will intervene, and I ~an assure 
Your Highnesses that any such action which it.is ever 
thought necessary to take will be taken only after the most 
dehberate and sympathetic consideration, and with the 
greatest reluctance. Its sole purpose will be the furthe~ .. 
ance of the interest, present and future, of the Indian 
States, and of the general Order of the Prmces themselves. 
I offer you my confidence, and I know that I'may count 
on yours ; for indeed our mutual confidence is more thaD 
ever necessary at thIs jUIlCt~re of Indian political de,·eloP· 
ment. 

One matter of common interest, to which Your JIigIJ,oo 
nesses attach considerable weight, has recently been receiv· 
ing the earnest attention of my Government. I refer to 
the claim which has been put forward by the State!\ to a 
share in the customs revenues of the Government of IndIa. 
An exhaustive examination of the claims put forward hlUJ 
failed to reveal grounds on which relief can be 'claimed 
as a matter of right, either from the point of view of treaty 
vbligations or past practice. I am neverthpless consciQus 
that the situation has changed of late years and that the' 
States generally, as also the Provincial Governments of 
British India, often find difficulty in meeting the demands 
for additionaI expenditure, which are becoming in. 
creasingly insistent as out of date methods of adIninistra· 
tion are discarded and efforts made to' keep abreast of 
modern developments. But while fully sympathising 'with 
Your lIighncsses F desire for a speedy settlement of this 
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important Q,ucstion I feel very strongly that it is but 
One aspect of the many-sided problem of the political 
evolation of India and of the future rl'lations, especially 
of the future nnanClal relations, betwe'en the Government 
of India and the Indian States. 1 am only too conscious 
of the difficulties which must be surmounted before that 
problem can J>e 8Qlved and they are engaging my anxious 
consideration. But it would manuestly be prematurl' for 
me or my Government to commit ourselves in regard to 
this question of the customs revenues to any defiDite line 
of action which might seem to prejudge the larger problem 
to wlucll I have referred. In regard to that larger problem 
I would say only thi~, that I am confident that on one 
fundamental point there will be no dJ.fference of opinion. 
The solution to be aimed at must be one which will tend 
to unity and not to dissidence among the vaflOUS elementa 
which go to make up the Indi~ Empire. 

It is becoming every day more clear that the future 
relations of the States with the Government of India arc a 
matter of the greatest moment, and I am anxious that this 
question should be examined with the greatest possible 
care from every point of view. I do not suggest that any 
action is immediutely necessary. But frank diSC1l8S!OIl 
can do nothing but good and I therefore propose, for the 
consideration of Your Highnesses, that the Chamber should 
authorise the Standing Committee to hold informal talks 
with me and my advisers, whenever I think this might most 
advantageously be done. I lay emphasis on the fact that 
such conversations would be entirely informal They 
would be merely exploratory in character and would pledge 
none of those taking part in them to any conclusions. 
Their object would be simply to clear our minds C.D a 
subject of great complexity and great importance, and I 
know that they would be useful both to the State. and 
to the Government of India. I, therefore, ask Your High
ness to consider my proposal with care and sympathy. 
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I now wish to say a. few words on the position of the 
Indian States in relation to International Conventions. As 
Lord Readmg pointed out, some of the Conventions by 
their very nature call for action by the Imperial Govern
ment alone, but there are others that relate to matters of 
purely dome5tic concern. In regard to this latter class 
of Convention we can, I know, rely upon Your IIighnesses' 
co-operatIOn wherever possible, but I need hardly repeat 
hIs assurance that we have l}0 intention, if I may recall 
bis phrase, of "ignoring or compromising the rights 
which are vested in the Rulers of Indian States ". 

But although in practice we anticipate that Your 
Highnesses will readIly co-operate so far as it may be 
in your power to do so, it is mamfestly desirab~e that there 
should be no pOSSIbility of any misunderstanding of the 
position on the part of other nations. In some cases this 
result can be obtained by means of 'reservations at the 
time of the signing of a convention. In others this course 
maY,not be practicable, and we are-II.! 1Jl'esent 1n-conslll
tation with His Majesty's Government with a view to 
finding a solution for this second class of cases. 

I now wish to make an appeal to Your Highnesses on 
a matter which is of profound importance both to the 
internal admInistration of India alid to her good name 
among the other nations of the world. 

Your Highnesses are aware that by her ratification of 
the Hague Opium Convention of 1912, India; like the 
other ratifying Powers, pledgednerself to the ultimate 
suppression of opinm-smokmg, and undertook certain 
obligations by way of the limitation and control of opium 
export. 

As a result of the Geneva Conferences in 1924 and 
1925 further agreements were made. Within five yel11'9 
effective steps are to be take.u to prevent the ilhcit traffic 
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in raw opium from constituting a serious obstacle to thIS 
ultimate suppression of opium-smoking. A Commi:18ion 
()f the League of Nations will visit the producing countri~ 
at the end of that time to decide whether this obligation 
has been fulfilled. When it is eonsidered that ilhcit traffie 
in exports of raw opium has been effectively supprell.'Ied, 
the signatories have covenanted to reduce, and within 
13 years to prohibit, the use in their own territories (If 
()pium for smoking. 

Although opium-smoking is lllckil,y rare in India, 'We 
are greatly concerned to assist the countries of the Far 
East to rid themselves of this social scourge. In pursu
ance of this policy, we have recently decided to reduce 
our exports of opium to the Far East, except what is re
quired for medicinal use, to a vani<diing point in ten yeara 
time. This decision, when in full effect, will eost WI tWG 
crores a year, and may rirqtly rank, &8 an eump)6 01 
unselfish idealism, beside the great sell-denying Ordinance 
of 1913, whereby India sacrificed an annual revenue of 
£4 million sterling in the China trade. Abolition of ex
port must of course be gradual. We cannot disregard the 
interests of the cultivators and too rapid a diminution of 
exports from regulated sources of supply might only rellult 
in making things wOllSe by stimulating the illicit traffic. 

Our external policy then is the gradual extinction 'Of 
exports, our internal policy the totalsuppressiol1 of opium
smoking and the reduction of opium-eating to reasonable 
limits. 

It is to earry this policy into effect that your help for 
which I am now .... king is essential There are in parti
cular ~o features in certain of the States 'Which are 
causing us concern, the very high rate of consumption and 
the eDormous stocks of old opium. In Central India, the 
~onsumption is eight times And in Rajputana 16 time. the 
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standard rate laid down by the League of Nations, while 
it is calculated that it must take 30 years to brmg existmg 
stocks into legitimate consumption. Consumption of old 
stocQ is retarded by extensrve cultivation, and you your
selves are aware that these condItions and the low price of 
OpIum in the States of Central India and Rajputana furmsh 
an inevitable incentive to extensIve smugglmg into other 
parts of IndIa and abroad. Unless we can effect a radIcal 
improvement in these condItions, 1 do not see how we can 
face with equanimity the League of Nations Commission 
whICh will VIsit IndIa in a few years tIme. What ap.swer 
shall we be able to give when they cha~ge us WIth faIlmg 
to fulfil our international obligatIOns ? We are pledged 
to stop smugghng to foreign countries, but preventIve 
measures are of little value so long as we have in our 
midst this large reservoir of old opium, and addItional 
stocks coming into being year by year owing to the absence 
of an all-India policy of production. It will be clear to 
Your ITighnesses, as it is to myself, that you and the Govern
ment of India must work together in thIS matter. -I have 
no ready-made scheme to place before this Chamber but 
the ultinIate deCIsion, whatever it may be, must be the 
product of the combined WIsdom and the voluntary co
()peration of the Government and the Durbars. The 
problem is world-wide, it cries out for solution and I ac
cordingly propose to invite the Durbars. coneerned to 
nominate delegates to an early Conference in regard to it. 
I am certain that in appealing to Your Highnesses f~r 
your help in this matter, I shall not appeal in vain. You 
will not wish to be backward in associating yourselves with 
tbe Government of IndIa in this new Crusade. The Treaty 
of Versailles by which the League of Nations was created, 
was signed by a Member of your own Order, His Highness 
the Maharaja of Bikaner. None of you' can !remain in
different to any abuse of opium that may occur in your 
own territories and to the reproach that IS thereby cast 
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on IndIa in the eyes of the world. The Rulers of India 
took their place be:'lde us in the Great World War. 1 
appeal to them to come forward and take their place beliid. 
us ill another Great Wa~the war against drugs, Which 
inflict damage 80_ baneful and insidious upon the character 
and physique of the human race. In these last few day. 
we have been reminded that the poppy of Flanders FlCld 
has become the emblem of remembrance of those who feU 
in the war aDd of hope of better things which they dIed 
to win for us. The poppy of India must not be allo\\ eel 
to stain the fair name of her ahoter·tlower in Flanders. 

There is one further matter on which I appeal for 
Your IIJ,!hnf'%(",' co-operatIon. As in British India so in 
Your nlghn~,>se8' territories, the welfare of the agrieul. 
tural population is the true basis of 'national prosperity. 
The Royal Commission on Agriculture is now engaged in 
reviewing the difficultiell which hinder advanees in this 
field, and I venture to hope that the results of their en
,uiry may prove of value and aHBibtan.ce to Your llighne.<,4['!t 
as well as to British India. It is c!ear that 811 the agricul
tural problems of Briti!.h India and Indian States ar. 
essentially the same, close collaboration will be to the 
advantage of ooth. The problem which I have parti
cularly in mind at this moment is the question of epidemie 
diseases tlf plants and cattle. We have to fight virulent 
plant pests and epidemics which from time to time ravage 
the cattle population of this country. The nlue of our 
efforts in struggling against these attacks will he enor. 
nlOusIy en.hanced if we work hand in hand, Province with 
Province, Briti&h India with the Indian States. I hope 
and believe that Your Highnesses will be prepared, wher
ever you may, to join forces in this field with DritUih 
India. 

The programme before Your llighne!111e8 at thi" 
&'·ssion i'J 110t a heary one. Thl3 is in part due to the 
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fact that, for reasons with which Your Highnesses are 
familiar, the last Session had to be postponed until Febru
ary. The Standing Committee too found it impossible tl} 
convene a meeting before May, and although they have 
performed a great deal of useful work at their two meetings 
since the last Session, the important questions which they 
have dIscussed have naturally called for careful and de
tailed exammation. Time has thus not permitted of the 
presentation of many of the subjects now under discussion, 
but I trust, when we meet again, that it will be possible 
to place before Your Highnesses a number of interesting 
and important subjects. The Standing Committee h8"e 
suggested that they should in future meet three- times a 
year instead of twice. The suggestion is a sound one and 
wIll, I beheve, facilitate the speedy despatcll of business. 

I have -already referred to some subjects connected 
with the League of Nations, and it is becoming an annual 
feature of your Sessions that we should hsten to a report, 
from a Member of Your Order selected to attend its annual 
Assembly. These reports, as my predecessor !remarked 
last year, are unique both in interest and character and 
they mark in an emphatic manner the inhmate association 
of Your Highnesses WIth all that concerns India a'i a 
nation and as a partner in the Empire. This year we had 
in His Highness the Maharaja of KapurthaIa a repre
sentative, whose wide knowledge of Western Nations and 
of the life of Europe no less than hIS mastery of the French 
language gave him an equipment of particular value for 
his task, and we shall lIsten with special interest to his 
report. The recent Assembly has been noteworthy for 
the admission of Germany to the comity of nations and 
has thereby marked an important I\dvl\nce towards true 
peace, without which our hope of world recovery must be 
as JIlusory as the distant mirage. 
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I regret very much that it was not possible this year 
to invIte a Member of Your Order to represent India at 
the Imperial Conference. The cirCUlWltance!.I of this 
year's Conference were however in some ways peculiar. 
The Secretary of State decided that he would him.'leif lead 
the Delegation and he selected an English official of the 
Indian Civil ServIce to accompany him as economic expert, 
in view of the fact that the .Agenda I"elated so largely to com. 
mercial qUebtions. Tbi» left one pla~ only to be filled by 
someone who was not an official, and it wu felt tbat in 
these circumstances the place should go rather to a repre
lIentative drawn from British India than to one drawn from 
the States. 

As Your Highnessel are . aware, the principlea of 
lelection have not been reduced to rules, and no under
taking has been given either to the States or to Bnhsh 
India in regard to the composition of the Delegations. But 
in the past the advantages of selecting a Ruling Prince 
as one of the repre'3entativel of India have been fully 
realised, and I can assure Your Highnesses that I hope, 
except when conditions similar or analogoWJ to thOle of 
this year may prevail, that it will be J>OS8lble for India to 
have the benefit of the personal eo-operation of one of the 
Princes' Order. 

The question of tours and vilita abroad 'W1llJ reeeutly 
du;cussed both in the Standing Committee and in the 
Chamber, and Your Highnesses will remember that IIi. 
Highness the Maharaja of Bikaner informed you of the 
decision reached. nis Highness mentioned that the om
clsting Political Secretary, Colonel Patterson, had placed . 
jt on record that there wu no intention of imposing any 
restrictions on the mO"ementa of Ruling Princes, and 
added that it was on this distinct understanding HUlt the 
Standing C.ommittee had agreed to the insertion of • 
~lanse inviting Ruling Prince!l. to give the Government of 
India information regarding their proposed tours. C()lonl'l 
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Patterson's assurance was a statement of the general 
principle, to which the Government of India mtend ta 
adhere. Bat I have little doubt that you will your
selves appreciate that the general principle is one which 
in particular cases might work prejudicially. Cases da 
arise-thO'ugh happUy not ~ry O'ften-in which frequent 
and prolonged absences may weaken administration and 
gravely affect finance. In such cases, Government. wouM 
faIl in its plaIn duty,-as I hope YO'ur HIghnesses wll1 
recO'gnise-If it did nO't O'ffer advice ro a Ruler, whO' per
haps merely from the thO'ughtlessness O'f yO'uth and the 
absence of single-minded counsellO'rs was JeopardIsing the 
true interests both of hnnself and of his State. 

Your Highnesses will recollect that at the Session 
beld in No~ber 1924 His late Highness the Maharaja 
Scinilia i)f Gwalior moved a Resolution that the Govern
ment of India should accept the followmg principles iii. 
connect~on with Minority AdministratiO'n : firstly, that nlt 
Ruler should be expected to decide one way or the other 
in regard to' impO'rtant matters O'n the aSS\lIllptiO'n of 
PO'wers, and, secO'ndly, that no Ruler shO'uld ordinarily 
until seven years after the assumptiO'n of powers be called 
upon to commit himself irrevO'cably in regard to any im
portant measures tam during his minority. 

. This ResO'lution was carried and my predeces'!or 
undertook that it should receive the careful consideration 
which it deser~d. In accO'rdance with this prO'mise tile 
tC1"IllS O'f the ResO'lution have since been subjected to care
ful scrutiny. l\Iy predecessor and I have given full weight 
to the importance which Your Highnesses attach to the 
principles underlying it, but the cO'nclusion at which Lord 
Reading arrived, and in which, subject to' anything further 
that Your Highnesses might wish to urge, I concur, is that 
the matter is one which is hardly susceptible of regulation 
by literal rules. Your Highnesses may however, I thillk, 
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safely trust the Government of India to make nO unrea
sonable or improper use of any influence they may have 
over a young and inexperienced Ruler. 

Your IIighneSEes were informed last year that, in 
pursuance of the policy of simphfying, as far as pOllHihle, 
the pohtical relatioll8 between the Government of Inllia 
and the States, although it was not practicable to aboliJ,h 
the post of the Agent to the Governor-General, Rajputllna, 
it might be possible to create a new Second Class R~idency 
with its Headquarten at Bharatpur for the conduct of 
relations with the States of Alwal', Bharatpur, Dbolpur, 
lhalawar, Karauli and Kotah. 'J'he change was however 
to be conditional upon the wishes of the Princes concerned, 
and it has since been ascertained that the scheme, in the 
form in which the Government of India proposed to gh'e 
effect to it, does not commend itself to all the Princes con
eerned. We have therefore decided that for the preM.'IIt, 
at any rate, the existing arrangement should continue. 

I should like to mention one further matter to which 
I attach importance. 1\11' Government have for 80me time 
been examining the problem of the future of the Chiefs' 
Colleges. These Colleges, which OWe 80 much to the 
liberality of Your Highnesses, have in the past played a 
part in the education of the Princes and their nobles the 
value af \\hieh it would be diffieult to o\'er-estimate, and 
I should be reluctant to admit that the future is likely 
to sce the sphcre of their utility cireumscribed. Like e\'ery 
institution bowev~r their popularity is liable to fluctua.
tions, and in recent times there has been a falling off in 
attendance and some feeling of uneasiness as to what the 
:Vean to come may hol<\ in Btore. The causes of thi. mUl!t 
be sougbt, I tbink, not in any inherent defeet in the system 
itself, but in certain administrative difficulties that have 
arisen. -There is a v(Ory natural desire on the part of 
Your Highness to enjoy a largt'r share in the eontrol of 
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the Governing Bodies, and that the Governing Bodies 
themselves should exercise a larger measure of autonomy 
in the management of the CQlleges and the appointment 
of the staff. There is also an apprehension that the Gov~ 
ernment graIlts, upon which the Colleges so largely depend, 
subject as they are to the vQte of a popularly elected body. 
are not entirely secured. We are anxiously eonsldenng 
whether it is possible to devise means whereby these diffi
culties may be overcome and the Colleges placed on a 
firm footing. The problem was diScussed last January by 
a Conference which some of Your Highnesses attended, 
and certain resolutions were passed. These are bemg 
further exantined, and I hope that it will be possible before 
long to formulate definite proposals. Beheving as I do 
in the parantount importance of the Colleges I feel I can 
safely count upon the support of Your Highnesses in any 
measures designed to preserve and improve them. 

n will be Your Highnesses' duty to elect a Chanc·f.lIor 
and Standing Committee for the next year. Your High
nesses will, I know, wish to acknowledge the ungrudginl,t 
and conscientious manner ill which Hls Highness the 
Maharaja of Patiala has 'performed the responslble duties 
of Chancellor during the past ten months. I have myself 
had antple opportunity of observing with what eare he 
attends to the Chantber's work and interests. lmportailt 
engagements and absence from India have unfortunately 
rendered it imposslble for some members of the Standing 
Committee to attend its meetings, but those who have 
done so have devoted themselves unsparingly to furthering 
the best interests of yQur Order, and have earned Ol1r 

gratitude for the valuable advice they have tendered. 

It only remains for me to express to Your Highnes.'les 
the pleasure with which I look forward to the common 
deliberations which I, as representative of His Majesty 

" the King-Emperor, and you, as Rulers of the great States 
U~V "H 
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of IndIa, shall hold togetheJ: during the years of lDy 
Viceroyalty. These years promise to be a ~ritical period 
in the history of BritIsh India and will have their neces
sary re-action on the Inwan States. I am glad to think 
that, in any question which may arise regardmg tbe future 
of your Statcs, I shall have the benefit of the counsel of 
this Chamber. It for my part, shall always welcome any 
viewt however different from my own, which is honestly 
held and candidly exprefoll.ed. In return I ofTer you my 
""hole-hearted as'iiHtance in settlmg', to our mutual uti!t
faction, any problems that may arise, and in promoting 
the real welfare of the Indian States, which occupy SO im
portant a place in the hfe of India. 

ADDRESS TO THE ASSOCIATED CHAMBERS OF 
COM.."\IERCE OF INDIA AND CEYLON. 

6th DooelTber H. E. the Viceroy opened the General Mef'tmg of the 
19_6. Assocmted Chambers of Commerce at Cawnp.>rp on the 6tl. 

December with tbl' following Address '""-

Mr. Taylor and Gentlemen,-I have to thank yoU 
all for the very kind welcome yDU have given me, and I 
am very plea. .. ed that this conference should have afforded 
me 'the opportunity of renewing an earlier acquaintance 
with Cawnpore. I need hardly say that I very highly 
value the privilege of meeting here repr~ntafives of 
Chambers of Commerce from every part of this great 
country. Your agen<ilf paper contains important sobjeets. 
and you may rest assured that my Government, lI1te that 
of my predecessors, will pay careful attention to the resulta 
of your rlf'hherations. At your meeting last year Lord 
Reading brought all his great experience to a review ot 
the course of trade and indu. .. try in India during the period 
(If lis Vieeroyalty. Some day I may follow his example,.' 
but my task to-ddy is more restrieted, and I pl"9po18 W 
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confine myself to saying something on a few of the sub
jects whIch claim our immediate interest. 

I must so far conform to precedent as 'to refer brief17 
to the present state of IndIan trade. 

Last year trade was good, though it did not reach the 
record figures of 1924-25. But when all allowance! has 
been made for ll1creased prices it IS satisfactory to know 
that our export trade has regained its pre-war volume. It 
is our import trade that lags behmd. In the currcnt year 
trade has so far not been favourable. Imports indeed are 
slightly up compared with last year, btit exports ar~ down 
in the first six months 'of this year by 36 crores compared 
with last year and by 19 crores compared wIth the year 
before The main decrease has occurred in the value of 
exports of raw cotton and the cause must be sought in the 
dIsorganisation of prices attendant on the announcement 
of the huge cotton erop in the United States of America. 
This year moreover the cot'ton "rop is later t;han usuaL 
But the most recent Railway traffic returns indicate a 
beginning of the usual cold weather activity and by the 
end of the year I hope that we may have seen a recovery 
in our export trade. 

Of particular industries, I must refer first to the great 
cotton mIll industry of India. It is passing through a time/ 
of grealt. dIfficulty, especially in Bombay. I do not here 
attempt to diagnose the causes of this depression, or in any 
way to anticipate the report of the Tariff Board which is 
now engaged on its investigation. The great American 
cotton crop, which I have already mentioned, must for .. 
tIme of course add grayely to the anxieties of the industry. 
But we may hop!' that once prices of cottOIl' and, therefore, 
of yarn and cloth have stabJlHled themselves, a steady 
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period of rising prices will follow, which will restore the 
mills to a happier state, 

'The jute industry too has had its troubles in the past 
few months, but its position is 80 strong that in my view 
it can be no long time before the industry is again moving 
nlong the road of assured prosperity. Tea is doing well, 
and I am glad to note that the coal trade has made an 
advance in recent months which I hope will prove to be 
more than the temporary reaction of the prolonged coal 
Ittoppage in Great Britain. 

In Imperial commerce, as in Imperial politics, India 
has a defWite and important place to take. You no doubt 
read what the Mahr..rajadluraja of Burdwan said in his 
opening speech at the recent Imperial Conference, that we 
are anxious to see a de,'elopment of trade between India 
and every part of the Empire, because we believe that on 
every ground a development of mutual knov.ledge in the 
different parts of the Empire is ,-ita!, and that the bl?!tt 
hope of this lies in the development of trade relations. I 
note therefore with some regret that the proportion of our 
import trade coming from England is on the decline, ",bil6 
the figures show that our trade with the Domini01lll i1 
stationary. But many mfiuences, private /lnd llUbhe, are 
at work to remedy t}ill, state of affairs. The recent vi"lt:l 
of the South African deputation to India, of Sil' 
T. Vijayaraghavacharya to Canada, and our own repre
sentatives on the Empire Parliamelltary Delegation to 
Australia are all helping in the right direction, and stimu
lating the closer Imperial intercourse that we de~ire. We 
ourselves have denved great benefit from the work of our 
Indian Trade Commissioner in London, and if any Domi
nion or Colony ",-ishes at any time to send a Trade Agent 
to India, it may rest assured that we shall do all that lies 
in our power to assist and facilitate his work. 
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It is natural at this point to ask what Government 
can do to strengthen commercial development in India. 
Much of course has already bren ilone. I can, in the first 
place, hardly cxaggerate the importance of thc work which 
the Royal Commission on Inman Currency and Finance 
has just comlJleted. India owes a great debt of gratitude 
to that ablt' and di<rtingmshed body of Commissioners for 
tht' thoroughness of their enquiry and for the lucidity 
wnh which this intricate subject has been presented in 
their Report. My Government is at present considering 
the legit,lation, necessary to give effect to their reCOD!
mendations, which will be introduced in the Indian Legis
lature during the forthcoming session in Delhi. 

The Report concerns most vitally the trade and cllm
merce of this great country and the future development 
of credit and of banking facilities which are so essential 
to its prosperity. The recommendation of the Commission 
finally to stabilise the rupee at a point which is now fully 
justlfied by the experience of the last two years was 
designed 10 remove one of the most cogent causes of un
certainty and dislocation which are always inimical to 
sound commercial progress; while the acceptance of a 
Gold Standard on the lInes proposed will mean the attain
ment by India of the goal for which she ha'l been striving 
for the last generation and the consolidation of her position 
amongst the great commercial nations of the world. The 
creation of a Reserve Bank endowed with most important 
functions will concentrate in the hands of one authority, 
in the closest touch with the agricultural, commercial and 
industrial interests of India, the management of both 
crurrency and credit which have hitherto been divorced. 
I am very confident tbt on such foundations will be rebuilt 
an enduring system of finance to the great advantage of 
India's prosperity, and I earnestly hope that the discus-
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sion of th('se problems will proceed in an atmosphere of 
wide judgment and calm reason. 

During Lord Reading's Viceroyalty too India took 
the first step in the direction of a discriminating policy 
of protection. That raises a large question on which there 
would here probably be some qivision of opinion, and 1 8.Dl 

not here to raise more controversy than I can help. The 
pohey ha ... been formally adopted by the Government of 
India with the assent of the Indian Legislature, and I 
hope you will agree that it is being Wisely and prudently 
apphed. The GOl'emment I think can justly claim that 
by this policy it has saved the steel industry in India from 
extinction and that it hlUJ greatly benefited the paper 
industry. The Steel Bill which is to be submitted next 
session will give the Legislature and the public an opp.)r. 
tunity for assessing the results of three years' experiellC~3 
of this policy. But I may make one pOlDt now. One of 
the main/objeetiQD8 taken to the policy of protecting the 
steel industry in India wa.~ that it would reduce import. 
and therefore would in dll probability diminish India'il 
capacity to sell ber products abroad. Results have faL .. i
£ed this prophecy. The consumption of steel is rapidly 
increasing. Apart from the large production ill In<lia, 
imports are now 14 per cent. above the pre-war figure, and 
We can safely say therefore that in this respect India is 
not groaning under the burden of protection, 'fhe report. 
moreover of the Tariff Board, whether they lead to actiOD 
by Government or not, can hardly fail to be of great value 
to the industry concerned. This is perhaps the appro
priate point at which to express the gratitude which Indian 
industry must feel to Sir Charles Innes. One of the great 
achievements of a remarkable term of office has been the 
'Success with which he has guided the demand for protcc. 
tion on reasonable and l'lrl'ctive line!!; and I regret deepJr 
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that I am soon to lose the benefit of his judgment and 
advice. 

The Government of India still receive complaints 
about the adulteration and bad quality of certam Indian 
produce. The subject has frequently been discussed with 
Chambers of Commerce, and it has usually been clanned 
on the one hand that it is not the bUSIness of Government 
to interfere, and on the other that the trade conccrncd 
cannot, or will not, set its house in order. Rarely there
lore IS anything done. In the case of coal, Government 
steppcd In and establIshed a Coal Gradmg Board, but they 
did so because the need for action was urgent and on the 
nnderEtanding that as soon as possible the coal industry 
would orgam!.e itgelf and assume oversight of the Board. 
In another case, that of Indian wheat, importers in 
England insisted on definite standards of quality. But 
these two cases are exceptions and I suspect that the real 
remedy lies in efficient organisation by the trade rtself..,.. 
organisation aimed at maIntaining quality and therefore 
also of value and price. I am convInced that India would 
benefit enormously by the higher prices which her goods 
would command if guarantees as to quality could be given 
by an authoritative body. This certaInly applies to hidet 
and skins, to hemp and tobacco., The Indian Tea Ass()o 
clation has shown how a trade can benefit by organisinll 
itself, and it might be worth while for other trades to con. 
Sider whether they should not adopt the same lIne of policy 
and develop some corporate body in India capable of 
negotiatmg on equal terms with foreign AssociatioDil of 
importers. Funds would, of course, be required. The 
Tea ASSOCIatIOn has provided itself with funds by means 
of the Indian tear cess--a. very smaU cess imposed on ttla 
exported from India. The cess is collected by the Customs 
Officers and the profits of It are handed over to the Indian 
Tea Al>l>ociation. Similar cases exist in the casc of lac 
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and cotton. The Government of course mu!.t be careful 
about multlplying cesses of this kind, and they have to 
see that an mtolel'able bm den is Dot placed Ion their Cus
toms Officers. It is also essential that the cess should be 
Sl1lall and should not encroach in any way upon the Gov
ernment's own field of taxation. But providea these two 
conditions are fulfilled, I see no reason why this system 
of bmall ceS8e'l might not be expanded with advantage, 
and I can safely promise that if any trade organises ibell 
in the way I have suggested and then applies to Govern
ment to collect for it a l!lIlaU cess upon its own products 
when exported/from the country, its proposals will meet 
with carc~ul ahd -l:Iympathctio conl>ideratioll from Govern
ment. 

It has also been shown how Government can assist 
the commercial development of India 'a resources by the 
Forest Research work whi<fu it has carried on for some 
years. It is perhaps dangerous for a layman to suggellt 
to commercial men the directions in which they might 
profitably extend their activities, but I have been much 
&truck by the remarkable results obtained by the scientifie 
and artificial seasoning of timber. If it is true that 
scie!1ce/in seven we"ks can here accomplish What nature 
takes seven years to do, it would seem to offer a great field 
for commercial development. 

I have left to the last what I regard as the GO\'ern
ment's first and most important duty to its industry and 
eommerCe in this country. I mean the development Df 

communicatiol1s. A.nd here I am happy to say that I 
believe that we are on the eve of great expansion. I need 
not refer at length to the Railways. You are all familiar 
with t~e progress that has beery'made in the la.~ few years 
and WIth the programme of new CODlrtructiOD whi('h is 
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now being worked out. For the moment of course Rail
ways are suffering from that slump of trade to which I 
have already referred. But thanks to reform which was 
accepted by the Legislature in 1924, both the Railways 
and Sir Basil Blackett can face the future with com
paratIVe confidence. 

I recently noticed a repetition in the Press of the old 
charge that Indian Railways are based on the ports as 
part of a conservative policy of exploiting IndIa for the 
benefit of the foreigner. I do not think that I need take 
the charge too serIously in a meeting of thiS kmd and In a 
place like Cawnpore. Indeed, :Mr. Taylor in hIS speech 
SIghed for the day when Cawnpore would be connected 
with direct railway communicatIon/with Karachi on the 
west coast and Vizagapatam on the other. The big trunk 
railways are ineVItably based on ports, for they naturally 
followed the old trade routes down to the important trade 
centres of India. They were, in fact, correctly designed 
to bring the" mofussil ", as Mr. Taylor called it, into 
contact with wider markets overseas, and to enrich the 
Indian cultivator, who after all is the backbone of all 
Indian commerce, by securing for him better and steadier I 
prices for hIs produce by lowering the cost of his imported 
necessities. The Railway Board's policy now is to fill in 
the web by cross hnes between the trunk railways, and to 
provide for the movements of internal trade, which is, of 
course, of far greater value to the railways than external 
trade. For I believe that for every acre of land in India 
which produces crops for export, ten produce crops for 
local consumption. 

Though the subjcct is one of the first importance, I 
do not propose to say much/on the question of the improve
ment of our Indian roads. There can be no doubt that 
the exparu.ion and improvement of Indian roads will 
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'greatly assist development in "arious directions, and I 
Jjhall awaIt WIth interest the result of your discussion .. on 
the proposed Central Road Board. 

In regard to harbour development in India, I should 
like to acknowledge the forward pohey whi('h hall be .. n 
pursued by the Commissioners of the chief ports of India. 
Great strides Are being made, but an essential quality of 
ports is that they should be cheap, and the Government 
haa, to this end, been paying attention to the development 
of the smaller ports wilth the object of keeping the scale of 
charges down. At Vizagapatam I 8JJl told that the new 
dredger ought to arrive very soon, and I hope that thla 
new port will be open to traffic in three or / four yeara' 
tIme-. Concurrently with the coru.truction o{ the port, '1'19 

are building a railway from Raipur to Vizianagram which 
will open up valuable hinterland. We may expect 
Vizagapatam to become the manganese port of India and 
also the port of the Central Provinces. A new dredger 
has just beglID work on the bar at Cochin, and 'here agalll 
with the aSloistance of the Cochin and Travancore Govern
ments we hope before very long to develop a new and w.e
ful port on the west coast. Finally, the improvements/in 
progress at the port of Chittagong should be of consiJer
able benefit to the tea and jute trades . 

.As Lord Reading fore:iliadowed last year, it haa now 
been decided to transfer all mereantile marine matters 'lnll 
the administration of the Shipping Acts f.rom I.IOCaI Gov· 
ernments to the direct control of the Commerce Depart
ment of the Government of IndIa, which will be advised 
by an adequate te(';hnical staff. The first st!'p will be the 
tram,fer of lighthou .. e administration. .A. Bill. on which 
the Chambers of Commerce have recently been consulted, 
is in course of preparation/ and I hope that the Uovern
...... nt ..... ilI be aMe to introduce it jn the Aalscrubly during 
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the next SeRStOn. Then wIll follow a Bill to amend the 
Indian Merchant Shipping Act so as to vest statutory 
power In the Govel"Jlor-General instead of the Local Gov
ernments. There remains the question of the control of 
major ports. MaJor ports, as you are aware, are a central 
bubJcct, a.nd we have consIdered whether we should not 
brmg thf'nI. under the direct statutory C01.ltrol of the 
Central Government instead of leaving them to the ag(;'J:ll'Y 
oontrol of Local Governments. This, however, is a more' 
~omphcated matter. It \Vill not be poSSIble/for the Central 
Government to exercise the detaIled statutory control ove" 
distant ports whICh is now exercised by Local Goven
ments. 'Tbe considerable widenwg of the powers of ;Port 
Trusts which would be a neeessary prelIminary to ceatral.i
sattOn, would require careful legIslation, and we hlj.ve de
'Cided to gain .experience of the direct administration .or 
'Rlllppmg matters before taking further steps to centralise 
the supervision of the major ports. '-

Of equal importance to IndIan shipping is the ques· 
tion of its personnel. There has for some tinre been a very 
.natural deSIre on the part of Indians ·to take .a greater 
.part in the transport systems of theIr country. The Gov
ItJrnment has accordmgly decided to establish a traIning 
'Ship at Karachi next year, and the Board of Trade have 
agreed to recognise the course, on the same footing as the 
Nautical Coll"Cges in England, for the purposes of certifi
cates of competenry. It is however no use training IndIans 
'in this 'Way unress they have 8. 4!areer open to them. I 
nope therefore that British ·Sbipping Companies will co
'Operate to make the trllJDing ship a success by giving fair 
'Opportunity of employment to Indian cadets. 

I ought pernaps to say something in regard to out 
project for the establishment of wireless communication 
between India and the United Kingdom. A license t~ 
't'sta.bliiJ! and maintain Duplex Wir.eless communlcauaa 
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hetween 111dia and the United Kingdom on the " n~am 
System" "as granted to the Indian nadlO Tc·legraph Com
pany in Pt!pruary 1925. \ There has been some delay lR 

inauguratmg thill service: The apparatl.L'J and plant were 
held up by the general st.rike 1D England, and Home recon
structlOn of the." DIstnbutlOn " portion of the building>! 
was found to be ne,cel.sary as a result of experience gained 
by the Company in working the sYlitem betwC<ln Canada 
and the United Kingdom. But matters are well advanced 
and it is expected that this service will be elItablibhed and 
opened to puhhc traffic "cry early nt'xt year. Nor halt 
internal wIl'eless communication been overlooked. A 
license to establish two large wireless statIons for broad
casting has been granted to an Indian Company--one 
station to be establllJIed ill tho vic~ity of Bombay and 
the other near Calcutta, and by the end of next year, jf 
all goes well, India should have its own broaderu;ting 
stations at work. It is not necessary for me to cmpha.'u'le 
the posslbihties for India that he in the extension aeroll. 
her wide and scattered spaces of this mysteriol.L'J mastery 
of Nature. 

I have left to tIle rnd what is to me perhaps most 
interesting-the' 8ubject gf aviation. 1\ly Government 1a,'e 
recently authorised the publicatIOn of an important memo
randum by the Indian Air Doard on the subJect of ciVil 
aviation in India. As the Board pOInt out, the time ha.t 
now arrived when thIS country must face the problem 
inhercnt in the introduction of a neW means of tranHport. 
The Air Board have gIven weighty reasons in favonr of a 
forward pqIicy in tbis matter, but the Government of India 
have not yet reached final conclusions on all pointa Tailled 
in the report. The whole subject j,g now under correspond, 
tnce With nis Maj{'Sty's Government, who have IM¥n 
lL'iked to depute an officer from the Air l\Iini'itry with 
r{'cent experience of the de'\"elopment of &vUltioll in Eul'opt!. 
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t6 act as our adviser in the mattel". The scheme is not 
however-If you will forgive the expressIOn-.&mply " in 
the alr". The Air MmH,try mean business and the pro
gramme which they have set for themselves is taking shape 
accordmg to well-laid pia us. An aeroplane service from 
Cairo to Karaehi is to be openeu in January, when Sil" 
Samuel Hoare, the Secretary of State fol" Air, wIlI'make 
the first trIP, and It is hoped that by AprIl next a regular 
servICe wIll be maugurated. ThIS IS an acluevement which 
even a few years ago would ha\'e scemed fantastic, and 
Sir Samuel Hoare will step from his aeroplane, a. second 
Vasco da Gama, after a mere three days' flJght from Cairo. 
'Vhen the service is In running order, it will be possible 
to lunch in CaIro on Wednesday and have Ula at Karacl1i 
on Saturday. Such a service mu!,t almost inevitably result 
in proposals for extenSIOn across India, as also for deve
lopments in other directions. Its influence 0'11 the lives 
of busmess men and others is obvious enough. In 
AustralIa, where there are three thousall.d miles or dvll 
aviation routes, the air service has created trade between 
places where none eXll>ted before and has become >tu in
tegral part of the hves of the inhabita'nts. As the ail', ill 
its new a~pect as a means of communication, penetr..ttcs 
lnore and more into one's familIar thought, the reactions 
tlpon e\'f'ry-side of hfe are bound to be tremcndou:l. 

Politics, business, indlvidual ideas and internationaJ' 
relations will all feel the effect of a ln6vement which fur
ther annihllates distance, and revises the geography oli 
which so much of the worfd's historical evolution has 
ul'pended. tndia by her position is bound to be a main 
lInk in the air chain from Europe both to Australia and 
the Far East, and it behoves us therefore to be ready, in 
spite of inevitable obstacles, to take our fair ~'hllre in the 
bUIl1De~S of harnessing the air for civil purposes. The 
miracle of to-day is the commonplace of to-morrow, and 
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before many years are gODl', I hazard the prophecy that 
the air will have gone far to 8uPIIIement, if not 111 lIomo 
lIwftsure to supplant, the f>Ca All " highway of 1m penal 
eommunicatioDI!. • 

I thank you again, gentlemen, for the manDer ill which 
you have received me here to-day. 'l'he Government of 
Inilia will always welcome the advice of your <.:hambcr 
and 1 am glad. to be able to give you an assurance that, if 
},e is willmg to S('rve, the Association will again be repre
"cnted iri. the Leglslature by the Jlomination of your (·looted 
representative to a seat in the Assembly. I can only 
a..o;;sure you in QODclw.ioJl, how greatly I have appreciated 
the occasion of meeting those who play a part ao jm .. 
portant in the commoreial life of InUia. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOliE FROY TIlE CA W!-t"YOKE J,fUNI .. 
CIPALITY A.ND CAWNPORE DISTRICT BOARD. 

_ H. E. the Vlceroy received a joint addrClIS from the Ca","!-
porI! MIlIllCll)shty and Cawnpore Dlstrict. Board at Cawnl'ore' 
on the 6th December and replied as follows:-

Gentlemen,-I thank. you much fQr the Qordial wel.
come you have jointly extended to Lady Irwin and myslll! 
and for the caskets in which you have been good enough t() 
enelo!>e the addresse<i you have read. I am. happy to avaIl 
my:-,elf of this early opportunity of becoming IIcquainteJ 
'\1th your CIty, and" ith the district in which it lies. Cawn-
pore is 0110 of the names in India, outside the Presidency 
towns, best known to the world in general, and though ih' 
hi"torica.l ahsociatiuns are never likely to be forgotten, a 
is on its position as a centre of industrial enterpri,<;e that 
Its fame now mainly rests. 111 this advance, the develop
ment of the surrounding countryside must have played all 
important part. 

The members of the lIultieipal Board have been good 
enough to'say at t~e opening of their address that this oeea-
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hlon is no mere fQrtnllhty. )Iy ple8.bure in recI\-ing it i& 
no le~s genuine. And I should like to take thIs oppor
tunity of thanking through you the general body of Cawn
,pore citizens who have dono so much by decoration of 
streets and iJ.luminatIoo 'Of bUIldmgli to shew 1M 

your city 19 the best advantage. Despite the !.hort 1ima 
bIDCC my arrival in India, I have been fortunate enou{::h to 
have received address{'s froUl locat bodies In many diffcred 
parts of India. I greatly arp~cIate these occaSIOns of 
meeting thohe serving on local bo.lies, for by this means J 
am brought close to the rcalities of ~\~ry-day hfe in IndIa, 
lind may sce for mysclf some of the dIfficulties you have to 
face, and the qlle~hons which you have to solve. 

Tire Municipal addrebS haa given me a full picture or 
the mcmbers' actiVIties. Charged WIth the oversigl:.t of 'in ilHlu<.;trial town with a large and closely settled popula
hon, they are called upon tQ make special effort.'!, and th .. y 
baye much cau!,e for sati&fachon in "hat they have alreauv 
been able to achieve I understand that the water-wort ~ 
reorgaDll>atlOn scheme was undertaken from the MU1llcipn.l 
Board's o"n resources, and I congratulatc thcm on then" 
('nergy and imtiathe. Good dramage is second only In 

importance to a pure wah'J;-supply, and this applies par
ticularly to a City of thIS 'Size aud population ::\I-cmbchl 
WIll not forget that in buch matters they have a dual otlI
gation, both to provide the neceJsary system and to educ<.lt~ 
the more back-ward of the popUlation to take proper :ld.
vantage of it, lest the misplaced conservatism of a fe\.: 
IlllOuld imperil the good health of all 

Stre~ has been laid on the overerowdmg in the town, 
and on the lack of housing accommodatIon Elsewhere, I 
have pleaded for the Ideal of proviuin~ every citizen, how-_ 
ever humble, WIth a house 1:hat may be in a real sense a 
home. I believe that ~'ou are fully I'li'-e to the fllnda
nlCntal importalU!e of Uou.,ing improwment, for ! not~ 
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that you are rightly diltturhed at the hlgb d\.'ath f:ltc ",hi.!!, 
prevails in your city. The figure for infantile mortal ty. 
btandmg at 420 per thoWll\Jld, L'I, I am told, the bighe.t in 
the Province, and must be a source of perpetual AnxlCty 
both to those eharged with the city'll admmilltl'ation, anJ 
those whose need for labour in thelr industrial undertakin;:'f 
is respoDhlble for this eonget.tion of human habitation. It 
is startling to think that this figure is more than six time'.! 
the infantile death rate in London, \\ here the rate JS now 
only 68 per 1,000 and will, it is believed, be in future en'.) 
lower if the hopes of health reformers may be realised. 'I'he 
rapid growth of youI' population and the strm~llcy COD'>(l 

qurnt upon trade depression have made it diffICult to rlo lill 
much 88 might otherwise hue been posI'lible. I fully rt'I.'o~· 
ruse too that as adminil>trators we may :not be ablQ quickl". 
or easily to traOl>form existing conditions into such 118 til., 
:needs of health or our own idea'l would dictate. At th
same time we all need ever to be on our guard againbt tari, 
acquiescence in conditions which are nut only hOlltlle :0, 
but incompatible" itb, the elementary neces..,itiC8 of deet'nt 
llUman hIe. 

Reformers have been wont to IIpeak of the •• dh-ine di~ 
(lont('nt " which might rightly influenoo the minJs of thl) 
less fortunate classes of our fel1ow·bt'ing'!!. It iM pt'rhalJlt 
more fight to emphasise how greatly the approaeb to beaN" 
thmgs depends upon tIle dn'ine l1i'!content which the w"l1· 
to·do should feel at the prevalence of conditions by whIch 
a consta~t reproach is silently laid at the door of their 
society and social system. 

1 know that the large "Danufacturing drms have initio 
ated valuable work in the field of chilli welfare, ('I 
~-hich Lady Iz:win snd I have been piealiCd to haTe the 
l.hanee of seeing something t(Hlay. ncr ExeellenC'y .1..., 
viHted tbis morning tht' two w!'lfare ecntres iu the «:ity. 
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She tells me that she was much interested in aU she saw. 
Lut bays that she hai lIttle doubt that they could do still 
more useful work, if it "'Was posslble for them to be con
dnct~d m larger quarters. We both hope that this wor~ 
\nll receive the constant support and sympathy of yOUI' 
Board. I would also hope that other large commercial lll~ 
t.erests hcre and elsewhere will follow the good example oj 
the best employers in providing decent dwellings for thell1 
work-people. Pubhc opiruon will not to-day hold tho,e 
"ho employ labour absolved froIll responsibility for the. 
way in which that labour has to hve. 

In all bu.'liness, labour IS an important item in the eos!; 
of production.. by which the profit or loss of any onterprise. 
will be determined. But we can never afford to regard it 
merely in its impersonal character of a ledger entry. For 
mcn are human beings before they are labourers, and th(J'Yl 
"'ho use their labour are morally bound, to assist them to 
live as human beings. 

I trul>1 therefore that those who are conl'ronted by thIS 
problem both from the side of administration and from. 
that of indu'>tnal employment will contlllUe to work to
gether for the steady amelioration of matters with WhlClL 
they are allke concerned. 

I may refer in this connexion to your request for a 
rccon.,ideration of the proposal to include a part of tlLa.. 
Cantonment area. That scheme was dropped not becau~o, 
the Government of India refused, as has been. suggested, to. 
approve the proposal, but became insufficient funds wer6 
forthcoming to meet the compensation nece~sary for the 
buildings and lands to be acquIred from the Cantonment. 

I note tIle expression of your desire to secure greatl't· 
frl'{'dom from the control of Government in your local 
affairs, particularly on the financial sid£>. I need harllly 

L6PSV IS 
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remiud you, g('nt!cmcn, that Loeul Sclf-Gowrnment it! now 
a trau:,ferred subject, and the department iii condu('tetl It)" 

a MInister, ~ho ilS re'ip01lsil.Jc to thc Lrgitllaturc. Throu~b 
the mouth-plcec of tht'll' :Member lD t.he Council, tile peopl'.! 
themselves can decide the dt'gree of control ~ luch IihouH 
Cd properly maintained over the local bodies. Their reme
dy, if they cOlL'>I(ler one is nceJllu, hC:J in their 0\\ 'I 

hands. Speaking from a \Vcbtcrn experience, I /jee at 
pre'lent little eau'!c for complumt. .\ btudent of Engli .. lJ 
Local Self-Government will find tbat in England flub"1,aJ1~ 
t181 control remams in the hands of the cmtrlll 811th')rity, a 
eontrol which recent events there have shown to be no !\)f' 
l!lullty. At the same time I concur in the opinion that ill 
these matters it is speaking generally uCbir..1ble for th,.,. 
people themselves to work out their dClStiny. according to 
tile experience they have glined and YOll can rl'ly on me 
Itlways to give a most sympathetic con'!ideration to their 
expressed wi~hes Ilhonld the occasion arise. 

I am particularly glad to rcccivc an addrt''18 from the 
tnembcn of the CUl\"npore District Board also on this Oo.'cn· 
sian, if only that I have this chance to a'lsure them th"t 
though I may spend mObt of my visit in Ca"npore itliClt, 
the interc!.t'J of the rnral population are always in my mind. 
From the brief t'xpl!rleneE! gained in pcl'!lonal stady of the 
"lllage life of India, I am bl'ginning to realiloC a little of 
the manifold demands on the resources ot a District Board. 
Success 1D this field too does nof mean any dIminution Cit 
effort j rather the inereased development of a dilItriet en
tails added responsibilities. 

I see, from the shotl aeeotmt of tbe variou."J sides of 
the Dl."trict Doard work, that these resporu.ibiliti~ are 
ocing tackled manfully. It is easy enough to say W~f1~ 
kMuld be (lone, but it is a far harder task to provide tht" 
"~:ms to carry these beneficent schemes into aetioD. All 
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admmistration the world over is feelIng every day the gulf 
between what they would do, and what theIr re'lourees 
allow them to do. It: IS therefore refreshing to hear that 
the Board has decided that in order to gam added benefit;; 
they mllbt ask their local tax-payers to provIde them wIth 
more money. 1 congratulate the members on the sense of 
re~pon .. iblhty WhICh they have dIsplayed. Too often, 'I 
fear, local bo(l1es bhirk the odmm they may Incur In till} 
mmds of small men by callmg upon their electors to OpCH 

theJr pUl'hes Crymg needs thus go unheeded, and oHen 
rcsult in a far larger outlay in the end. 

You have touched upon several aspects of the Board's 
work, on som~ of whIch I should like to make a few ob.,er
"atrous. 

I welcome in your address the expression of your uc
sire to take steps to the end that medical aid should reach 
l'wn the most distant VIllage The questIOn of publi~ healtll 
provision is vastly more dIfficult m scattered districts tha,l 
III the centres of populatIon-for, in addItIon to financE', 
you have to overcome the obstacles of finding suitable staff, 
lind of organismg and gIving adequate supervision to thej~· 
work. I am satIsfied that there are few directIOns in whit·ll 
there is more useful work to be done, and I hope you ,nIt 
eontmue to giv'3 it an important place in your programme 
of development. 

Conditions in IndJa and the natural consenratism of 
the tiller of the soil have made the progress of educatIOn 
slow; yet I need not stre~s the fact that the chances of the 
SUccess of any schemes for the improvement of aO'l'lculture 
in IndIa will vary according to the standard of ~ducatiou 
among the agriculturIsts themselves. I note with pleasure 
the Board's record in thIS respect, and I do not doubt that 
the work of the industrial schools IS faCIlItated by hanng 
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an industrial centre in the di,;tnct, I c-,pecially congratu
late you upon your wisdom in attempting to a..,soelute edu
cation wIth the every-ddY Jife of those who attend yOlll." 

schools, and to halanl'c the intclIl'I!tual training you give 
by useful pr.lctical instruction. 

On the side of animnl husbandry, I was especially in. 
terested to hear of the experiment in di .. tubublg import!.!.l 
livestock to improve the local breed of cattle I lihall not 
be surpri::.ed to find that recommendations for the improve
lllent of India's livestock will be amon~st thObe fuOl>t stroDC
ly pressed by the Royal CommilSSion on Agricult ur" 
when the report cOtnps to be written. I tru!>t the BourJ 
WIll be able to continue and IitrcngtP'ln this form of Its 
llrtivities. 

I hope too that tile n('cassity for good communications 
will not be overlooked. Roads are th., arteries along lI'hu:h 
the hfe blood of a district flows, and thf' state of their roads 
is one of the outward evidences by which the efficiency of 
a DIstrict Board may be judged. 

In ·:onc1m.ion I wish to say that I have noted lIitll 
1?00:,idprable pleac;ure the frequent tributes paId in both 
addresses to the help and co-opilration of the Loeal Gov. 
ernment, I am glad that Euch relations of mutual help
fulness sllOuld exist, aDd I II/we no doubt that thollC y, h) 
direct thc affairs of UtI' Pro"inrc ",ill al",ays be ready antI 
llDXious, a'i far as they can, to assi:.t you in the perIonn:u:..:o 
oi your duticj, 

I thank you once more for the kinil reception you bnc 
given us, and I wi."h you all success in carrying on your 
iroportant and many-sided work. 
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In reply to the Addresses presented by the Allahal>ad 8th December 
Mumcipal Board and Allahabad Dlhtnct Board at Allahabad 19_0. 
on the 8th December, IUs Excellency the VIceroy saId :-

Gentlemen,-It has given me great pleasure to meet here 
to-day the reprel.\entatIves of the Allahabad MunicipalIty 
and DIstrict Board, and to receive through them the cordw} 
welcome of the people of thIs city and Its neIghbourhood, 
aud I have to thank you for the permanent reminders of 
that welcome, whIch you have associated with your 
addresses. You have remInded me of my former 
vi!.it to this holy city. My thoughts go back by 
way of contrast to that tillle- "pen I came unheralded, 
more as one of your own pilgrIms who throng here 
in their thousands, seeking the peace and contentment 
which Prayag brin.,f?S to them. Even as they for ages 
past have found inspiration in the confluence of thE! two 
great waters, so may we to-day hope that from the blendmg 
of the two rivers of Eastern and Western civilIsation a 
stream of mutual understanding may flow which will gIve 
new hfe and prosperity to India and her :people. 

The Mlmicipal Board has prefaced its account of the 
work it is at present domg by a hint of excessive contr~l 
by the Local Government. I said somethlllg on this point 
at Cawnpore a few days ago, and I do 'not propose now-to 
add to those remarks except to say that the t'xpt'fIence of 
countries which enjoy the greatest Lberty goes to show 
that such liberty has not been thought to confllct WIth a 
certain degree M control by the central authority over 
local arlmilJistration. Indeed I would go so far as to 
assert the doctrine that some such control is essential if 
the broad purposes and policies approved by the whole 
community, of which ellch locality forms part, are to be 
vrosocntcd and achicved. 
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I haYe f()llowed with intert'''t your remark~ em the 
prol.Jl{'Ul of the l\Iun,eil'ulitY'1; water-SUPl)ly, all I watlhed 
WIth anxiety the dallgCTl; \\ )uch threatened the cIty oul'ing 
the labt raIlly season, and With c(' .... I'~ponding relief your 
bucceM,ful efforts to overcome Ulem. I can untll'rstanfl 
that the difficultiell of reorgdnisation are to a largo extent 
inherIted, and that a new Rome takes rnore than a singlu 
oay to build. But yonr "oros give me every rea!,on to 
beheve that the lloard is now tackling the prol,)clll in real 
earne!>t, lind I feel certam that at every btep you WIll 
~arry "lth you tile practical sympathy of the Local 
Government and of your Governor, Sir Wdliam Man"'i, 
to whm,e aLle atlruinLtration thjl! l'ro\ inee 0\\ 1''1 Sf)I much. 
The grant of thr~ lakh~ of rupee/> and the furthl'r loan 
\\hich Government have given in aid of the pre:.ent scheme 
for thc permanent improvement of the pumping t\ybtcm 
is a vbible guarantee of their future co-operation. 

You reeo~nise, bowevl'r, that the funds at the diF.~'iRl 
of the Local Go,'ernment are not inexhaUf,tible. No public 
exchequer m these days can hope to meet all the clalm~ 
which arc malle upon it, and If the mamtenance of tile 
local roads would bcem to be a fair charge on the llunicipal 
rcvenue'!, it may p(>rhap~ be po, .. .,ible fur you to deviM 
nlean'! of hupplementmg your own re-.ources. Lockmg at 
the decline in the MUllielpal IDcome receipts lal.-t year, I 
have "ondcred whether some reOlganihation and impro\'{'i} 
sYhtem of control might not serve to place its finalH't's In 

a more satibfactory position. Many of the dlffi{'ultj(>S too 
of the Di!>trict Board might be solved, would it but bard!'n 
its heart and increase its re,'cnues by raiaiDg the local rate .. 

The Municipal &ard L'I entitled to derh'c encourage
ment from the account 'which ha'! been givcu of the pr~re5.J 
)nude in edncation and medIcal relief, anJ, is to be 
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congratulated on tlle decrease in the death rate. The 
figures of in fan hie mortahty are stIll hIgh, and I trust 
you wIll spare no efforts to reduce them, M\lch here 
depends upon education, in the widest sense of the word, 
whIch may bring home to all your citizens the Imperative 
need of taking all measures to' raise the standard of civil 
lIehievement In these matterS. I should hke to see a 
healthy &nd vigorous cotnpetitlon between cities and 
PrOVInces for the pride of place in such social work. I 
am convinced that with no lavit;h expenditure of money, 
much could be done if ytlu could moblhse for this purpose 
It great volume of pub1ie opinion that was determined to 
1)la('e theIr City or Province in the first rank of all India, 
as regards Its health returns. The adoption by the District 
Poard of the health scheme for the improvement of public 
health in the rural area IS a promising sign, while the in
lt'rest shown by the MuniCIpality In child welfare and 
maternity work appeals particularly to lIer Excellency, who 
1'1 100kmg forwaru to her visit to the Baby Centre later in 
the day. 

n is Jlatisfaetory to hear that the District Boaru 
jntends to introduce eomp1iliJory education if funds 
IJernut. I hope however that you WIll not be satisfied 
Rlmply WIth mereasing the numbers of tho~e brought 
"Ithin the range of edueatlon, If I call judge from figures, 
it appears to me that a great improvement is called for 
in the teachmg both in prImary ana preparatory schools. 
For although 51 lakhs of boys were readmg in the infant 
clus'lCS last year, only some 36,000 passed through the full 
course of primary education, 

In both addresses to which we have just listened, you 
have expressed certain apprehensions as to the futUl'C 
~tatus of Allahabad as Capital of the Province and have 
complained that the Local Government no longer lookg 
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npon this city as her favonrite child. You no doubt 
recollert the 8ssurnllCC'J given last yil81' by thE' Government 
of India regarding the transfer of the Capital, and It i, 
dlfficttIt for me to say more than has already been said. 
But at the same time, gt·ntlemen, I cannot but admire 
your persistence which shows a \"Cry healthy SPirit of 
local patrJOtl&m. If I may offer you. advice, it is, as I 
have jm.t said, by tran&latmg this spirit into action that 
you ean most securely maintain the position of Allahabad. 
You pride yourselv('lI as citIzens of no mean city. Let 
O}'our works be worthy of that citizenship. Pile up solid 
arguments in the way of an ample water-supply, go()(l 
roads, effirtent drrunage, wider education, and be oble to 
point. as yOll will, to the results of these thing!! measured 
in term!! of human health and happiness. These combined 
with the natural advantages of Allahabad's position which 
you have detailed in your addresses will be the &tron~('lIt 

of all arguments against .the diminution in your Iitatu8 
of whieh you are apprehensive. Your position will rest 
cn the firm basi8 of self-evident realities rather than on 
tte glories of the past. In this thought I am sure tho 
Boards will find an incentive towards those ideals which 
should be in the minds of every worthy citizen, and in 
working for wluch they will assuredly find their best and 
most endurmg reward. 

; . 
OPE}'TING OF THE SCHOOL OF MINES, nnANBAD. 

9th Ilecembet' In opening the Dbanbad School of lLnee on the 9tJa 
1926. DeeemlJel, H. E. the Vieeroy said :_ 

Sir Blwpendra Naill, Dr. PIUCO!!, Members of th« 
Governing Body of thIJ Indian. School oj M,nes, Ladiu 
and Gcnflemen,-I have to thank you on behalf of LaJy 
lrwin and myself for the kind welcome which you Lave 
giwn U<j and I have to thank Dr. Pascoe foL' the felicitous 
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I'xpression of that weleome which he has conveyed on your 
b.· half. Dr. Paseoe's address has told us that this Sehool, 
1\hose m8uguration we are eelebratmg to-day, is the result 
of many) ears' consideration of the best method of soIvlDg 
not one but se,'eral problems. It is an attempt to provIde 
in the first pl,!ec a School of Geology whi ~ wIll rank with 
RlIullar institutIOns in Grcat BrItain; it is to fUrDll.h a 
!mpply of tramed men for the coal mining industry and for 
other milleral industries throughout India ; It is to help 
10 solve the problem of reC'"Ultment of young men of this 
country for the Geological Survey of IndIa and the Indian 
Milieu Departll1Cnt. 'fhe conceptJOn is framed on generous 
lines and cannot fail to appeal to' the imagination. The 
inauguration of the school has, through circumstanceB 
beyond our control, been !lelayed for six years since the 
final adoption of the proposals by GoveTnment. This post
ponement, regrettable as it is, has at least given me the 
opportumty of being present at this opening ceremony
an opportunity of "hich I have availed myself With great 
pleasure. 

Dr. Pascoe has explained to us very clearly the impor
tance of this !lCW foundation both from the point of view 
of practice and of theory. As an emment Geologist he 
has, not unnaturally, explained that aspect of the School 'Ii 
work which appeals most strongly to him, the opportunity 
for seicllhfic study of Geology. When he was. dealing With 
thIS subJect, I eaught a note of almost lyrieal fervour. 
And indeed it is not dIfficult to understand his enthusiasm. 
There are fcW' branches of knowledge which can compete 
With geology in providing a scientJfic training of the minff, 
the habit of close observation and correct inference, and 
in opening up at the same time the way to practIcal careers 
1:.f great utility, bringing WIthin man's grasp and making 
6ubject to hls control the Immense resourcelS of nature. 'ro 
the geologist again, as to few others, is unveiled the 
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immeme panorama of history from far di!>tant time1. lIe 
think, in a~('s, as we think in days and yt'ars. lie findo{ 
sermons in stones, romance in ~rnnite blodes. In a fanlt 
in. the hill-side he traces. those unimagmuble st re'l6CS and 
(!onvnlsions which ha\"e left the earth the shape we kno'''' 
it to-day. From all thl'sc points of Vlew, scientific htud~\ 
practlCal training, and imagmative interest, geology haft 
few rnals. In India '\\e ha\"e already no mean rt.:,·orJ. 
The Geological Snrwy of India has for many years been 
renowned for its high stamlard of achievement. Even 
before the days of Sir Thomas IIol1and and the late Sit 
Henry Hayden, it had secured world-wide recognitIOn. 
l!nder their guidance it established itSt'!f even more firmly. 
and its rt'putation under Dr,. Pa.'>coe ktands as high to-day. 
Not the least bf the benefits which we hope for from thlS 
School is the continuance of that tradition ant! the increa'l
.mg association of the picked ycuth of this eountry in the 
work of this fine Seniee. 

On the other side of the School's aetivitie<J, a.<J a School 
()f Mining Engineering and practical training in coal anll 
metalliferous mming, We bope to see the ~ults r<'flected 
in the .!evelopment of Indian industries. This School 
will, we tmst, be the training ground of many of those wLIt 
are dl.'stined to take an active part in tbe development or 
the immense resources of this eonntry. We hope that the 
students whom the School will turn out into thl) world of 
affairs will leave it not only with a grasp of lICientiflc 
method but with a practical knowledge of the work which 
f.hey will be caBed upon to do suth as no other institution 
in India has hitherto been able to provide. It is with 
gI'€'at plp.:lsure that I have noticed the lar:re ntlmber of 
apphcallt~ for admis!>ion to the Sch<XlL I undf'rstand tIl:lt 
in the past there has been some reluctance on the part or 
Indian boys to embark on tt'Cllnica1 studll>S, and it i, a 
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hopeful sign that the opening of the School has elIcited 
such & ia"ourdWe I·CSpOnse. 

On the Go~g Body we ha~ repre....-entatiV1!s not 
()llly of the Local Governml'uts of Bihar and OrIssa Itnd 
Bengal and of great educahonal in.<;tItutioru; such as the 
Umv&"Siti.es of C&lcutta. and Patna, but ah,o of the most 
important associatlOns interested in the Mining iudul>try. 
Under theIr guidance we may be oonIiilent that the dU'ee
tion of the school WIU be on right hues, allti that neither 
th{l scientifie nor the practIeal ,\lidc of education will be 
neglected. It IS a proof to me of the interest taken in this 
'Venture that I see to-day so many representatives of the 
great business eommumty of Calcutta, whom I am most 
glad to welcome, espeCially that doyen of Calcutta busi
nessman, Sir Rajendra Nath MukerJi, hunself a member 
of the Industrial Commission, which recommended the 
Cl1!ahon of a School of MIning, and head of the great firm 
whICh has constructed this building. From rus hands 
approprlatcly I am to receive the key whlch will unclock 
the door of Our new Academy. 

From cwrything that I have heard too t am certain 
that you have not exaggerated the value of haVIng becured 
for this "'Institution the serVIces as Principal of Dr. PeIlIl!<m.. 
I gather that he brings to It that jUdICious blend of' quali
ties wllieh has bmg been the peeuliar property of his race, 
and an object of envy, perhaps even sometimes the target 
of jealous satIre, for those parts of Great BrItain which 
lie south of the dividiug 'l'weed. 

In glancing through the Prospectus and curriculum. 
of the new school I have been struek by the great variety 
f.'f l>ubjeets With which the students will have to make 
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6cquaintance. I have noted with special interelOt that 11 
training in the fielo and frequent vil.its to collIeries are 
included. To this I ha"c nO doubt you are right tu Bttll.!h 
importance, not merely becaU8~ of the direct eXllcrienco 
,,-hleh will be gained therefrom, but becall)'\~l the litudcnt. .. 
will have an Oppol'tumty to bee for themselves the «:onol· 
tions of labour in mines, and to study BOrne of the social 
proLlcms which are of such vital importance \0 indu.~try. 

If they can acquire a real intimacy with and a sympa
~h('llc un1krstanding of ~llch problems, the value of their 
future work for India Will be doubled. I look With much 
bope to the School to del-clop in its !>tndents vigoroU81deaLt 
of social bervit',e. 

Coming as I do fresh t() this eountry. a country old in 
luBtory and tradition, but in some respects, etipeciaUy in 
indU/strial devclopn:cnt, a new country on the thret.hold 
of a great future, there i .. one thought which is very pre'll!nt 
to my mmd. It is that for us in India industrial develo1" 
lnent brmg1 a great opportunity. India 18 I~arnin~ l.luch 
from We-tern experience, She is developil1~ intlu'>tri&Uy 
- as here inevitably Ihe must df'velop-very much on 
W c&tern lincs. But with the material benefit. which 
industrialIsm bring'! come alsQ di»advantagea and gra,-c 
d.mger-;. In WCJoI1el'n couhtries the growth of indu. ... 
h'ldlibll has a rul>tory with lUany unpleasant and unkindlr 
fl'atures, Those countries look back upon " cf'ntury (Jf 
struggle, upon a period when material progre<!8 had out
stripped social ideals. The long history leading up to 
modern factory and mining legislation and to trade union 
development, is one long struggle of readjustment, of an 
endeavour on the part of wcial ideals to keep pace with 
mechanical efficumcy. In that .. truggle for over A eentur)" 
social ameliol'ution was ever behind hand in the race. In 
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recent years however, and especially since the War, a great 
advance has been made. Those who have studied, for 
in'>tance, the record of th~ International Labour Organilla
tion at Geneva, will realise the efforts that have been made 
in the last few years to promote schemes for raising the 
moral and material condItion of the manual workers in 
industry, and to place the SOCIal standards of development 
in their due position side by side wIth mechanical efficiency, 

In India we come to this question with the experience 
of Western countrics behind us; there is no need for us 
to work through the painful stag-elt of the industrIal revo
iutlOn and the years that followed it in England. _ ~'hiS is 
what I mean by our opportumty. It is the oppor~uUlty 
to use the experience of others, and to start where they 
are now. But WIth this opportunity comes also responsi
bility. It is for us, for the young men whom this School 
Win turn out, for the great employers of labour, who are 
represented on your Governing Body, and tht'ir fellows, to 
see that this opportunity is seized and this responsIbility 
reah~ed. Every country has, of course, its special diffi
culties, its spedal circumstances to consider. In India 
1lrop'l'ess WIll not antomflhcfllIy or immediately follow pre
cedent elsewhere. But India cannot remain permanently 
behind in the matter of social legislation and improvemcnt 
of mdustrial conditions. What the experience of the 
World approves elsewhere mlL''!t sooner or later, making 
(Iue allowance for dIfference of conditions, find a place lD 

our intlustrial code. In such matters, for instance, as the 
t('l'm~ of employment of women and children, the hours and 
r:onditions of Jabour in mine-; and factories, the improve
ment of sanitation and housing of industrial workers; in 
,n- thesc matters and otllers, our opportunity is that we 
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liave the experience of the older indlu;tria:l world to belp 
us, and our responsibility that we, the later starters in the 
indu'ltrial race, should Dot negl~et or ignore wbat that 
uperienee can teach us. " 

It is on this note, the note of opportunity and of res
ponsibility, tbat I desire to close what I have had to say. 
I regard the School as a great means for training on right 
lmes the mental outlook towards social questions of the 
indmtrialil'ts of the future, and its fbundation in the fir~ 
year of my office I look upon as' of hopeful augury. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOlIE FROM THE CENTRAL 

NA'l'lONAL MUHAMMADAN ASl50CIATlON, 

CALCCTTA. 

11th Decem- H. E. the ViecNY replied to the A(ldresa of Welcome from 
lIer 1926. 

the Central National Muhammadan .A.scrociahoD, Calcutta, 011 
the 11th December, in the follOWing terms :-

Gelltlemen,-I am most grateful to you. for the corc1ial 
welcome that you haye extended to Lady Irwin and mYllelf, 
and it gives Tne great pleasure to meet repre&entativelJ of 
a community which fol'lll8 110 Idrge a part of the pOf,u1ation 
of this Presidency. 

I am fo.-bidden by the short time at my disJ>Oll81 thill 
lnorning to follow -you ul'Pply into the rul>tory of the 
MOl>lems of BE'ngal. The failure of the Moslems nearly 
100 yeal'$ ago to adapt themselves to the introduction of 
Englh,h a'i Jhe Central language, and their adherence to the 
old systpm of Pcr'iian ('ducetion, no doubt retarded the 
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progress and development of the community. It is all the 
more incumbent on it now to make np the leeway, and It 
is in order to help them in this direction that Government 
have taken such measures as were in their power for the 
furtherance of higher :Moslem education. A system of 
special scholarships has been created, and special hostel 
accommodation provided.. A first grade Government Arts 
College for :Moslem students has been opened in Calcutta 
with a staff mainly of their own faith, while a department 
of Islamic studies has been opened in the University at 
Daooa. It is for leaders of the community such as your
selves, to see that through the schools and colleges the 
Mo!.lem should be guided to tread the road towards pro
fessional equality with his Hindu fellow citizens, and the 
more he seizes on the opportunities thus offered to him. 
the sooner WIll the whole community recover the 
\rround lost by their earlier reluctance to take advantage 
of the new method of education. 

The difficulties of the :l\Iuhammadan cultivators in 
Bengal, which you deplore, as those of his fellow agricul
turists in other Provinces, are matters of deep concern to 
me, and I may take this opportunity of. expressing the 
gratitude which Bengal, in common with all India, owes 
to the Royal Agricultural Commission for their indefatig. 
able labours on behalf of Indian agriculture. But I do 
not think that you can justly attribute the backwardness 
of the Moslem agriculturist to the old policy of resump
tion proceedings which, except in a very few cases, did not 
deprive proprietors, whether Hindus or :Mosle~, of their 
landed prope~y. These proceedings simply meant the 
asses.'!ment of revenue on lands hitherto held revenue-free 
on invalid titles. History shows that the !\ruhammadan 
law of inheritance and multiplicity of co-slIarers, as well 
11'1 the disinclination of Muhammadan proprietors to devote 
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themselves personally to the management of their estates, 
were more potent causes of the decline of the big Muham
madan families. But whatever may be the cause to which 
the depressed condition of the lIuhammadan cultivator 
may be attributed, the problem before us all now is to 
ameliorate that condItion; and I Deed hardly say that in 
this field, as in many others, education is hkely to be the 
most powerful instrument by which true progress will be 
achieved. I am glad to hear that the Departments of 
Agriculture and Industries are fully alive to the impor
tance of encouraging the co-operative mon~m('nt among 
landholders and teMnbi. Experience in Bengal has shown 
that organisations for the co-operative sale of IIgricultural 
produce must be OD & big seale, particularly in the ease of 
jute, owing to the speculative element in the trade and the 
rapid fluctuation in pricei. It is en('ouraging to learn 
that Dew Societies on & large scale for the sale of jute and 
rice are being started, and that with the help of financial 
assistance from Government a central godown has been 
established in Calcutta to facilitate sales at th~ mO'lt pro
fitable rates. In other directions too, aueh as by deeiding 
disputes among their members by informal arbitration, 
Co-operative Sooieties are doing useful and valuable work. 
I understand that the Arbitration Board in the eoloniza
tion area of Bakarganj District has been specially auccess
ful in this regard. 

I did not fail to note the anxiety you expressed 88 to 
eommunal npresentation. It is too BOOn to foretell the 
lines on which the Statntory Commission win proeeed. 
l>ut I have no doubt that this question will be one of those 
which will claim their most anxiOllS thought. In the mean
time I can assure you that Government has no intention 
of making any change in the existing system, and I eaa 
safely go further by giving you the assurance that no such . . 
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step will be taken in future without inviting and carefully 
consIdering the "iews of all communities which are likelY' 
to be affected. I may, however, take this opportunity of 
reminding you that in dealmg with the dIfficult question 
of Moslem representatIon, the Franchise Committee 
accepted. the conrse, which was at that time generally 
urged upon it, of adhering to the agreement arrived at 
in the Lucknow Pact, an agreement to which the then 
leaders of the MuslIm community were parties. 

As regards the represpntation of the 1Ifoslem com
munity in Government services, It is necessary for me to 
dir.tinguish between the All-India and central services WIth 
whICh the Governmcnt of India are concerned and the 
provincial services whIch are under the charge of Local 
Government'!. 

In both cases, it has been and is the practice of Gov
ernment to proceed upon the prmciple of .mclenvouring 
by somc reservation of appointments to red.roos communal 
inequalities, and so to afford to ea.ch community an oppor-
tunity of taking part in the publIc service. 

So far as the oontral services are concerned, the gene
ral practice of the Government of India is to reSCI"VC one
thIrd of the vacancies for this purpose. I am sure that 
you all join With me in hoping that the necessity for this 
WIll gradually cease, and that as time goes on it may be 
pOSSIble to dIspense with speCial procedure. It will clearly 
be far more satisfactory to all concerned that the Muslim 
community should be able, WIthout any such exceptional 
provision, to secure a proportIOn of appointments to' the 
services appropriate to its own numerIcal, polItical, and 
historical importance. It is my hope that each year may 
see them steadily progressing towards. ability to achieve 
this result. Meanwhile, the rule to which I have referred 
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is designed to assist them, while they are by education and 
(lther means raising and strengthening their position. 

I understand that analogous rules han been framed 
by the Governor in Council here in conneetion with various 
elasses of provincial appointments. In some services, the 
Local Government has reserved the right to appoint 
MOblems up to as many as 45 per cent. of the vacancies in 
those services filled by direct recruitment. Similarly, in 
other provincial &ervices which are recruited by cmnpeti
five examination, separate lihts of Muhanurut.dan aud 
Hindu candidates are maintained with the express objcct 
of preventing the exclusion of either or the two com
murlties. It is hardly possible to attempt a strietly pro
portionate representation between communities in the 
public services, and the general pohcy of Government is 
directed not so much to securing any precise degree of 
representation as to avaiding the preponderaDce of 8.'!J'f 
particular C()x.nmUDit1'o 

I have said so much On this subject becatllle 1 am fulIt 
aware of the importance you attach to it. But there are 
two things which I must add. The first is that it is not 
possible, and it would not be right, for Government 
whether central or provincial, to prefer communal claims 
before those of the' efficiency of the public service. In 
other words whatever Government may try to do, in order 
to ensure to any community their due opportunity of ser
vice, their action is directly gonmed by the fitness ot tbat 
community's candidat~ for the posts they seek to -fiIl. 
This is why I 80 warmly weleome the stres8 you have laid 
on the importance of educati<m. 

The other thing I must add is this, and I bave already 
Mid much the same thing by implication. I would moat 
earnestly beg the leaders. of aU conununities to te:,;ard 
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these devices of special representation in whatever field as 
a means to a great end, and not as an end in themselves. 
I have said before, but I will repeat to-day that if their 
underlying purpose of helping your community better to 
work for India is ever allowed to be submerged in any 
narrower loyalty, not only will that purpose itself 'be 
brought to nought, but these special safegualds would them
selves become a new cause of those unhappy dIVisIOns, 
whIch they were designed to heal. 

You have referl'E:d briefly to the existence of com
munal ill-feeling bet ween the two great communities of 
IndIa. I have already frequently deplored it. You have 
also rightly ISId stress on the fine reeol'd of Indian Muham
madans in the past, and their aspiratIons for the future, 
but though it is natural that you should emphasise them, 
I hope that you will never allow yourselves to think it 
necessary to present them as mevitably antagonistic to the 
interests of other communities. On the contrary if any
thing is certam it is that thA future of India depends OD 

the reconciliation of the-separate interests of various com
munitiea, and the growth of a wide national spirit that 
.hall embrace all interests and all creeds. You referred 
a few mmutes ago to the traditIOnal sympathy which YOll 

con<'eive that I, as a member of the Conservative Party 
should have for Moslem aspirations in all parts of the 
world. I readily promise you that sympathy. but I Iillould 
fail in my duty if I did not urge you, with all the emphasis 
at my command to realIse those aspirations in IndIa, not 
as a community whose interests do not extend beyond those 
of your eo-religionists, but as an integral part of the great 
f!OUntry which is yours. In so doing, you WIn be giving 
the highest proof both of your loyalty to the Crcwn and 
Person of His Majesty the King Emperor and also of your 
love for India who needs to-day the true and unselfish ser
vice of all her ~onlil. 
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ADDRESS OF WELCOllE FROM TIlE BENGAL NATION.\L 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, CALCUTTA. 

11th Decem. The followmg is H. E. the Viceroy's reply to the Addres. ot 
bIlr 1926. Welcome presented by the Dl'ngal National Ohamber of Com· 

metce, CalcuUa, on the 11th ,December :-. 
Gentlcmen,-I am mo'>t grateful for the cordial terms 

ill which you have welcomed Lady Irwin and mYMelf, to 
the great city wWch is the centre of your Chamber's acti
vIties. As you truly say Calcutta is supreme in the com
mercial world of the East and you need have no doubt 
that I shall fully appreciate the many opportunities it 
offers to a Viceroy both of acquiring useful experience and 
enjoying its amenities. I have indeed been looking for
ward to ooming into personal contact with the busineAA
man of Calcutta 'and to getting the benefit of that keen 
"hrcwd point of view from which he surveys not only lIill 
own particular interests but affairs at large. It is of the 
essence of a successful man of business to 1ak'! <luick dt'ei
SiODS, to estimate risks at a moment's notice, and his 
advice may always be counted on to contain a large 
measure of that valuable quality, common sense. 

I am therefore very pleased to meet I!O early in my 
visit the representatives of the Indian mereantill? com
munity of Bengal. All through Caleutta'8 fllllcinatlng 
history, since its foundation 'by the enterprise of the 01<1 
John Company merchant'l,'runs a strain of close co-opera
tIOn between Britliih and Indian industry. Recent years 
have seen giant strldes in the industrial development of 
India, and in ,this development Indian enterprise, Indian 
brains, and Indian capital have taken their full share. 
They have had their ups and downs and experience has 
often been bought at the eost of di&appointment and mis
fortune. The aftermath of a world-war shook to the core 
those mushroom growths in which' old accepted rules of 
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trading were disregarded in the pursuit of quick returns. / 
But the great variety and number of mterests WhICh, your 
Chamber represents to-day are sufficient indication that 
public confidence stIll attaches to the well-established 
Indian concerns. The storm you have weathered is now 
low on the horizon, and I trust that a period of fair 
weather and favouring winds lies berore you. 

It is only a few days since I spoke at Cawnpore in 
some detaIl on the positwn of Indian trade and the policy 
of Gov~~'Ilment as regard\! its future development. I will 
therefore only say that, like you, I attach the greatest 
importance to the agriculturaVdevelopment of India with 
its inevitable rea9ion upon trade. I am following with 
the deepest interest the procecdings of the Royal Commis
sion on Agriculture--though I may remark in passing that 
you wrongly attribute its inception to myself-and I may 
take this chance of acknowledging the great assI::;tance 
which bodief! lIke your own have rendered In preparing 
material for the Commission's consideratIOn. It is hardly 
necessary for me, before an audience of business-men, to 
enlarge on the dependence of IndIan industry on the 
agricultural well-being of the country. / .All the experience 
that commerce and industry can offer should be placed 
freely at the sttrVioo of those who are striving to solve this 
important and many-sided problem. 

I thank you, gentlemen, for the graceful reference you 
have made to my famIly associations With IndIa and for 
the good wishes you have offered me in the task that hes 
before me. Th~ lext few years WIll, as you have said, be 
important yearS( in Indian history. It is not for me to 
anticipate, even by conjecture, what may be the outcome 
of the Statutory enquiry which must take place in the 
near future, but I will reiterate my earnest desire that 
the passage of events between now and the date of that 
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investigation will be such 811 to justify the hopes of those 
who are most concerned to see the future of India estab
lished tIpon unshakable foundations. I have no iUusiollI 
as to the dlfficultiea whiah will beset this path, and it 
Jlleans much to me to know that in approaching them 1 
am follov.cd by those kindly fet-lings whioh your Associa
tion, In common with many other bodies, have been good 
enough to express.; 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME FROM THE MAHWARI ASS(). 
CIATION, CALCUTTA. 

llth Decem- In replying to the Address of Weleome from the Marwarl 
ber 1926. Association, Calcutta, on thu llth December, H. E. the Vicero1 

said :-

Gentlemen,-It has given me much pleasure to receive 
an address from the representatives of such an important 
and influential section of the citizens of Calcutta, and I 
thank you warmly for the cordial manner in which yoU 
have welcomed Lady Irwin and myself. A few bonn 
spent in Calcutta are eno'lgh to impres8 the visitor with 
the wealth and enterprise of this great city and the labour 
and activity on which its prosperity is founded. I sup
pose that no single community has taken a greater share 
in this sphere of city life than the lIarwari, whose spirit 
of commercial enterprise has led him and his ancestors to 
leave the plains of Rajputana and seek their' fortunes in 
distant parts of India. 

You have touched on a number of subject8 in your 
address, with some of which I have already dp,alt in recent 
speeches. I can well understand the interest which yOI1 

take in the problems of currency and exchange, and I 
observe that you are anxious lest the reeommendatiolll of 
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the recent Commission should adversely affect the Indian 
sgnculturlst. You may be sure that my 'Government is 
fully alive to the importance of tlus question, and I neea 
not repeat at length what I saId at Cawnpore a few days 
ago to the Associated Chambers of Commerce. Tne stabi
lisatIOn of the rupee WIll, I believe, greatly assist com
mercial progress by removmg factors of doubt and uncer
tamty, while the concentra.tion of the management of both 
currency and credIt in the hands of the He~erve Bank 
should be of real and permanent advantage to the agrI
cultural and commerCIal interests of India.. You may feel 
assured that such intcrests are a matter of deep concern 
to me, and that I awaIt with you the findmgs Qf the Royal 
CommIssIon on Agriculture in the full horpe that they will 
show IndIa the way to make fuller use of the great 
potentIal resources with whIch she has been endowed. 

A re-examination of the present system of repre:
sentation in the Provmcial and Central J.Jegislatures WIll 
be one of the fir::.t duties of the Statutory COmmisl>IOD, and 
I feel confident that, beforl) makmg theIr recommenda
tions, the Commis<Jion WIll give due weIght to the Impol'-· 
tance of. the adequate representation of conlmerClUl lll

teres~s. I gather that at the present moment you are nut 
too well satisfied in this respect. But I see that in the 
Bengal Legisla.tive Council, your Association elects one 
member, and the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce

l 

in which your community has a VOIce, elects two members. 
In the matter of nominated meD,lbers also, the clrums of 
your community have not been overlooked in the past, as 
is shown by the case of Mr. Khaitan in the last Bengal 
Counell. On gelleral grounds I welcome the interest you 
take in, and the importance you attach to, the work of the 
'Lcg'iblatures. Illdia bas nel'd of her best men in the 
<.:ounciJa of the Nation, and Cl)mmerce caa offer her the 
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s('rvices of men w}W&c (>xperil'Deo will be oC the highest 
value. 

You have touooed 'With a Lght hand on the topie of 
communal feelings, although, I know how deeply affected 
your community, hIte all othus, has bcen by the deplorable 
events in Calcutta during the pa~t year, and I propo!le to 
follow your good example. As you say, I have glVel1 
earnest thought to the whole c!ue:.tion and have tried to 
point out a patl> towards a permanent reconcihation. But 
I am the first to acknowledge that litde ean be effected 
from without, and that the cure for this evil must come 
from a ehange of heart within. I have already appealed 
to the hetter fl'el iUg'R of t he two communities, nnd IIhall 
conte:ct myself with repeating {nce more the assuranc'3 
that Oovernmcn~ will maintain the public peace and gooll 
order before any other consideration. The more con
lldence that is placed by the two communities in this 
unshaken resolve of my administration, the lIOoner Will 
both Sides learn the futility of turning themsclvea into 
armed camps, and t10 sooner this regrettable telJsion ",11 
be relaxed and disappear. 

I thank you again for th~ kind way in which you have 
l't'eeived us, lind I "tiel' to the member'! of your A.~t;()ciatjon 
:my best Wishes for thelf increasing prosperity in the 
futUre. 

-
~TED SERVICE CLUB D~~ER, CALCUTT~ 

13th Decem: His Excellency the Viceroy made the following speech at 
ber 1926. the Dinner gIven iD his honour by the {jnited ServIce Club, 

Calcutta, on the 13th of December !-

Gcntlemen,-Among all the pleasl\nt tanctions to 
~hich I have had the honour of being invited during my 
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\'i~it to Calcutta, I thinlt that this is one that btands in a 
sense alone. Indeed, it seems rather to partake of the 
character of a family party, as you are all members of those 
great Services wIth which I have the good fortune to be 
('Ioscly associated, and of "Iuch durmg my time in Inuia, 
I may perhaps count myself an honorary member. I have 
becn able in these last nine months to make acquaintances, 
and I hope friends, among members of eVel-Y Service in 
India-civil and military, administrative and techmcal. 
I reallse of course how little a Viceroy can really know of 
the ceaseless work wh!ch the Services are carrymg on in 
eVl'ry corner of India, but I know enough already to feel 
very sure that if, some years hencl', I am able to look oack 
to the time I have spent in this country, I shall feel very 
proud of my connection with t11o"e whosc traditIons an& 
conduct have made theIr Services the admiratIon of the 
world. 

I have Sl'en it suggelSted more than once that the old 
type of Indian officwl has served his purpohe, that the 
type, which made a good enough nurse for the child, lia!. 
not the qualIfications to be the compm1ion and adVISer of 
thc growing mnn, and that a new brand is rpqlllrl'd, strong 
rather in parliamentary skIll and political acumen than 
in old-fllsbJOncd, sound, admiDlstmth-e ability. Let us 
not be e3'>lly misled. New circunl'stanecs no doubt I'equire 
the l'xcrcise of l1l'\V qualities, but the old Sl'rYices have 
I';hown that thcy can readIly supply them. Nothing per
haps has made me .admire the Indian official so much as 
the way he has adapted himself, ill an incredIbly short 
time, to conditions for which he had had no dIrect previous 
training and uDl1~r which he never expected to have to 
sen l' It may Wl'll be that we politicians have been 
I\l'cllstomed to regard ourselves as specialIsts and to over. 
rate the mysterious nature of our profl'ssion. But the 

L61'SV 21 
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truth IS that men are more important tban politics, and the 
only thing tbat really matter" is that well slJOuld be of 
the right sort, and I have no fear for India's future if we 
caJ;l contmue as long as she needs tbem to offer ber tbe IiCr
"ice of the same breed of Englishman as hitherto. 

In many ways the life of the British official is morc 
difficult than it formerly ust:d to be. Discharge of hil\ 
duty may bring him under popular criticism, which can 
to-day through PrC1>8 and Council make ita voice freely 
heard. But while the servants of Government are none 
the worse for sound cntlclsm, and such criticism iJJ a whole
Bome corrrctive of all official act jon, it is the duty of Gov
ernment here, 8S elsewhere, "hen crltici!!1Il is tnisplaced, 
to defend its servants from it. Only a Government which 
ean convince its servants that, when they ->ave acted right
ly, it will not hesitate to stand by them, can expect their 
support and retain their confidence, when called upon to 
deal justly, or it may even be ~e\'erely, with iUi represent. 
atives when they ha've gone astray. 

Just 50 years ago, a despatch of the Government of 
India, in commending the work of a great adminIstrator, 
used words which, though referring particularly to the 
Frontier, mJght well be appl;ed to our position throughout 
India. "It IS by the every-da; clef, of earne!>t, llprigllt 
Engllsh gentlemen that lalotilil> influence must be 
obtained". WeI): there is not much to quarrel with in 
that dictum to-day. A nation is judged by it. puhlic 
servants and it is to character that the Engltshman liu 
()wcd his authority in the past, and it will continue to be 
so in the future. I devoutly hope therefore that India 
will continue to attract tU; fine a type of Englifolhman all 
Iille always ha .. , and I WIUI delighted recently to bear how 
hlg-h was the standard {)f. candidates this year for the 
IndiaD CivIl Ser\ice. 
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Here I think is one way among others in which' the 
:retired Indian official may stIll serve the country of his 
adoptJon. It must be felt by many who see for the last 
time the Bombay lights astern that it is the finish of the 
chapter, the end of an old song. There is a badness 
inseparable from the surrender of any task to which a man 
has been devoted. Stevenson in one of his essays speah 
of a student who had just completed a study of the entire 
works of Carlyle. They told hIm that there was nothmg 
more of that great thmker left to read. "What!" he 
saId, .. is there no more Carlyle? Am I left to the daily 
papers '" The story goes that Gibbon burg!; into tears 
as he wrote the dosing words of his great history. 

I can well believe that no man ean feel this more 
acutely than those who have given the bo!st of their hVtS 

in the serville of India and feel that they are retlrlng to an 
uneventful hfe in England. But there is no excuse for 
ilUch melancholy refieetlOns. There is still plenty of work 
to be done for India by those who in India have done their 
work. Though no longer in official harness, every man 
may still do much by helping to create an informed publre 
()pinion on IndIan questions and by inducmg the best type 
of his younger fenows to try their futuze in this land of .. promIse. 

Each of you, I expect, has often been asked the ques
tion " Would you advise me to send my son into one of 
the Indian Services Y " I know that a few years ago there 
was a regular eampaign in England, against recruitment 
()f English boys for the Indian Services. There was no 
doubt a partly justifiable apprehension -that service in 
India no longer had the same financial attractions the same 
rare liberty, or possibly the same security that' it had & 

generation ago. One heard much of .. the good old 
c./lys "-that: .dIbheartening phrase which so .,;trllogely 
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-comforts those for whom the present is wholly dark. I do 
flot blame them, but it is fruitless to regret that the hamIll 
of the great clock of lif~ move 011, for such change is of 
the essence of all human things. 

The last few rears however have brought us to Hee 
these things in more true perspective. Never had Indu, 
-greater need of tile be~t Englishmen than she has to-day, 
1£ thl're are to be fewer of them, it is the more C8.'Jential 
'that the fewer should be of the very best. And I caD 
believe strongly enough in British character and initllltive 
"to feel confident that the Indian Scrvices will continue to 
make, 8S they have in the past, tl!eir irresistible appeal to 
the best of British youth. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME FROM THE BRITISH Th'DIAN 
ASSOCIATION, CAlCUTTA. 

14th ])eorQl. In reply to the Address of Welcome presented by tbe 
bel' .1P2tl. British Inroan Association, Calcutta, on the 14th of Deeeml~r, 

H. F.. the Viceroy filUd :-

Gentlemen,-I thank you all for the warm welcome 
lind the good wi~he~ which you have offered to Lady Irwin 
lmd myself. The eloquent and kindly address, to which 
I have listened with such pleasure, haa the merit of being 
brief and to the point and in return I shall endeavour to 
-compress my thought'! into aa few words as 1 eal\. 

I am told that the British Indian .Assoeiation is the 
father of all such Societies in Bengal and probably in 
India. Three-quarters of a century is a long life for such 
B body. but I can see from the distinguished lists of yom' 
old and pr('sent members that its virility lu..J been wl'll 
maintained. I notice too that one of the objects of your 
Association ii to establish on a stabl~ basis healthy and 
-ntisfactory l'Clationship between landholdet'1 and tenants, 
and in your address you have npresst'd your sincere 
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desire to live up to your creed. I trust that you will conti
nue to do so, for you will be performing a real service to 
your country, a service which as democratie institutions 
develop, is hkely to become more and more essential to the 
well-being of the country side. A dictionary might define 
a tenant as a man who pays rent to his landlord. But all 
good landlords know that their tenants are really in the 
nature of a trust, and that the_obligatlons are more on the 
SIde of the landlord than on that of the tenant. A tenant's 
.duty is done when he has paid his rent. A landlord's is 
not dlscharged until he haa seen to- it that his tenants 
have adequate housing, decent conditions of life, and the 
opportunlties for education which will fit them to be useful 
members of their vIllage and of the State. 

This duty, as I have said, is more than ev~r ineumbent 
on you to-day. }<'or an lmproved standard of We and 
educa'hon will be one of the most convincing arguments for 
the pohtlcal advancemMt to which, as you say in your 
address, the peoples of India. aspire. In the feeling refer
ence which you' made to my grandfather's interest in 
India, you ha.ve expressed the hope that his grandson 
will show an equal sympathy when the re-examination of 
the Indian constitution comes before Parliament in due 
course. You need not doubt that my sole desire shall be 
tl) apply the experience I shall then have had of India. to 
the best advantaga of her people. 

It is a great honour to me to acknowledge the loyalty 
which you have expressed to Ilia Majesty the Kmg
Emperor and to J>e assured that you too realise the high 
position which, \1 believe, India is del>1:ined to take as an 
integral part ot the British Empire. You must have 
wlltched with considerable pride the ability and statesman
t>hill which your President, the :Maharaja of Burdwan, has 
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rec('ntly shown in the dehbera.tions of the Imperial Con. 
ference in London.. I have had the advanta~e of receiving 
reports of hIS activities from private sources, and I can 
aSsure you that the conlpbmentary &1attments which have 
been made about him in the Press are meant in all sincerity 
aod WIthout exaggeration. lIis visit to England and hiS 
announcements durmg the Conference cannot fail to 
foster that mutual respect and dependence between the 
two eountrleH ,\hlCh i& so necehlillry for the true intere.,ti 
of both. . 

In conclul>ion, gentlemen, let me wi.,h your Association 
" continued CUleer of u,cfulness. Your member:;hip 
(lmbraces a large variety of interel>ts and should be in a / 
peculiarly favourable position to give valuable opinions on 
lIlatters of public interest in which, I understand, it ill so 
often consulted. llay I venture the hope that, l'hether 
your voice i8 unanimous or not, it may always be raised 
with due regard to all those obligatIOns which landed 
proprietors, perhaps more than any other e128ll, owe to tll" 
country in which they live. J 

DThTXER GIVEN B-Y THE EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION, 
CALCUTTA. 

14th D~_. H. E. the "ice roy mad" the following 8pl'fth at a dinner 
ber 1926. 

given by the European Association, Calcutta, on the 14th of 
Decl'tnber :-

Gentlemen,-lfy first duty must be to thank you for 
allowlDg me to be your guest to-night. Even before I 
came to Calcut ta I had heard much of your .Associ/ltiou, 
and it is a pleasure 'to me to have this opportunity of 
meeting its members personally. It is particularly agree
able to me that I should here sit unuer one "ho WIl8 an 
eld college friend of mine and who, I think 1 may venture 
tu liay, taught me in Our college debating t!Ocicti~ th~ 
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rudiments of public argument and debate. I remembel! 
very well that :Mr. Langford..James showed, even in those 
days, many of the quahbes of intellect and character that 
have no doubt inspll"ed you to choose him as your Presi~ 
dent. 

In the speerh to which we have just listened he has
touched upon many subjects, and if I do not follow him 
in,them all, it will Dot be because I fail to appreCiate their 
,importance. What he has said r~ther confirms the impres
sion I derived some months ago, ~ hen I met your repre-
sentahves in Simla, as to the plaee in the hulian world of 

,an Association such as yours. 

This great city affords to anyone an opportunity ot 
seeing the non-official European in full action, and ot 
realising the problems and difficulties with which he has 
to deal and the spirit in which he sets about It. I would
lIke, if I may, to say something from this angle about the 
work that I conceive it to be in the power of your Ass~ 
aiation to do. 

Latter day events have necessarily focussed a great 
deal of thought upon the future politIcal development of 
India. The movement of ('pinion and ideas that led to the
declaration of polIcy m 1917 was not one of which the
origin can be exactly traced ; nor is it to my purpose to 
unravel nll the twisted strand.c; of cause and effect that led 
()ll to this result. I am very well aware that while there
were, and are, some who have entertained doubts of the 
wisdom of the actual structure set up as a result of that 
declaration, there are others who have sinl't"l"Cly felt ewn 
more fundamental doubts_' To these last the whole venture 
of seeking to lead India to self-government through repre
sentative institutions has seemed to be a policy at variance 
both with historical tradition and with many hard realitiei1 
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of the present day. To them I would only say that, 
whether Great Britain will ultimately be judged right or 
wrong in seeking to guide India along this path, it wu 
hardly p08S1ble that she shOuld have acted dUrerently. The 
path of natIons, 88 well 88 that of individuals, is greatl1 
UUluenced by inherited charaeter. Throughout all her 
own history, Great Britain has been the pioneer as regardi 
the apvlication of representatin institutioll& to the science 
of politics. It is a eommonplaee to say that this is indeed 
the principal fact that she has contributed to the thought 
and practice f)f the world ; and if this is so, I suggest 
that it is DOt less ultimately incumbent upon her in tli08(J 
spheres of the world where she bas influence to sprl'311 
representative institutions, which are but the material 
expression of her own political thought, tbaa it is incum· 
bent upon a fire to radiate- heat, which is, in 8im.lar 
fashion, the first quaIity of ita W!!tence. But while there-, 
fore I think that such radiatIon or political thought and 
practice was inevitable, it was rightly reeogn..iHed by Great 
Britain that circumstances and conditiona in India alJb 
made it necessary to proceed along this path with prudence. 
'l'he result of this is seen in the form of adminiartratioD 
tinder 'whieh thtJ affairll of India. are eonducted. 

Now, as I han said. InaDY persons, including perhaps 
some of your O\\"D AssOCiation, may have felt doubts, l~ 
far-reaching indeed t11an tho...'Ie to which I have jUHt allud
ed, as to the method and time ehObetl for the new depar
ture. It is fhe more clearly to their credit that' they 
should have decided to throw their full weight on the 
siae of supporting and justifying the new policy. It ·i. 
of course not; difficult to point to inconveniences and 
df'fects in the system which make it difficult ro work with 
eomplet'e efficiency. In the realm of principle it i'l, for 
.VJ.Imple, obvio~ly true that {I01fer aDd respow.ibility 
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ought to go hand in hand, and that powell is Qnly safely 
exercised by those who have a sense of equivalent responsi
bility. If therefore at any time it is deSIred to give;train
ing in responsibility by the conferment of power upon. 
those who have not hitherto enjoyed it, and if the counsek 
of prudence are that the full enjoyment of responsIbIlity: 
should only be reached by a gradual process, it is probable 
and almost Inevitable that during this stage there should 
be some faIlure to reach the ideal adJustment of responsi
bility to power. Speaking of central politics,lso long all 
there is in the hands of the Governor-General or Govern
ment of India some reserve power by which in the last 
resort they can secure what they conceive to be essential, 
it is evidently possIble for popular representatives to. 
escape thll sense of responsibilIty that ought to accompany 
the power, even though only partial, which they exercise. 
Again, so long as the Government of India is not fully 
responsible in the strIct sense of the word, it is impossible 
for parties or politicians to feel the salutary cheek of being 
perhaps compelled to re'Place in the task of governmen' 
those who have been the targets of their criticism and 
attack. It therefore follows, as we have recently seen, 
that one of the principal distinctions between the dIfl'erent 
IndIan parties is apt to be the degree of vehemence with 
which they assail, the policy of Government. The latter-, 
necessarIly in great degree inarticulate, is presented as 
the common opponent of patriotic citizens. 

These are real difficulties, and difficulties which, as far 
as I can see, are unavOldl!ble so long as it is necessary tc. 
retain the final power in the hands of a. Government not 
directly or wholly responsible to popularly elected repre
sentatives. 

. Few would be so bold as to hazard any very' assured" 
prophecy as to when the British Parliament was likely t~ 
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feel disposed to entrm.t full responsibility to India. I 
would however venture upon one or tWq observations. 
The answer to that question is likely to depend much more 
lIpon the foundations that India herself can lay for hl.'l' 

own poll tical development, thaD on any preconceived 
notIons of the British Parliament. As I have alrt'lllly 
said, the whole instinct of Parliament, so far as it can 
claim to be the voice of British character, must be to wi .. h 
wt:ll to India in thIs matter. But if Parllament is a well· 
wisher, it is also a shrewd and competent judge, and 
Parliament will, I suspect, realise that at the root of the 
whole qUC6tion hes the problem of what I may call tho 
average pohtical sense of Ii ",ide electorate. An educatl4 
electorate. as Mr. Langford JaIIle8 has said, is the onl,; 
liure basis of denwcracy. Without it politics are t1." 
possession of a small cla.."s of intelligentsia, and tbe leader .. 
of political thought, \'I ho mu .. t be pion~rs of political 
development, would he the first to rooognise tbat in thclie 
condItions the polItical Ily&tem, instead of reHting broad
ba<,ed on intelligent popular judgment, is inseClirely poised 
on an inverted apeL 

Let me relate wbat I am Sll,}1ng to the work of yonr 
Association. I know how much your members and thOl!e 
'who are associated with yon have already done in the way 
pf eitber giving time themselves, or allowing others to take 
time, for pohtica:I work. Busines. firms have been readr. 
at no small inconvenience to themselves, to spare their be..t 
men for work in the polItical Df'Id, and I trust that they 
'will never ~rl1dge to India the scn;ces of those whose 
experience of the country fits them in every way to 
represent the hf.st interests of their community. 
lIr. Langford James h~self is untiring in tbis eau.<Ie, and 
have admired the efforts which your able Secretary, 
Colonel CrawfoM, has made to bring to aU the branchetJ 
I)f the Association greater knowledge 01 the main issues 
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with which those who represent you in the Legislature at 
Simla or DelhI have to deal. I do not doubt that the 
interest shown by your Association in the proceedmgs at 
Cawnpore is largely due to the work he has been domg. 
And I should lIke to reinforce what I beheve to be the 
thought of many of those, who serve the Association best, 
by appealing to you, and through you to your other mem
bers, never to conceIve of Indian polItics only as matters 
directly affecting, at partieular pomts, European interests, 
but as a great business affecting the whole of India's 
future, to which you can bring quahties such as IndIa can 
find nowhere else. 

We have unhapplly witnessed in the last few months 
a deplorable exhibltIon of communal narrowness ana 
animosity. Let there be nothing CIOmmunal In the Euro
pean outlook on Indian pohtics. but let it rather be Inspired 
by the determination to tak~ that share in the mouldmg 
of events for the good of India, to which by knowledgd, 
experience, and responslbility you are entItled. 

Some of you wlll remember the last public words 
spoken in India by one who was perhaps the greatest 
Viceroy of modern times, who had so warm an affectlOn 
and admiration for this city, and of whom it can be said, 
if it can be said of anyone, U nihil, quod tetig~t n01l 

ornavit". lIe was speaking of the true work of English
men in Inilla and there is a ring in his words which must be 
my excuse for repeatmg them to you to-night. "To fight 
for the rlght, to abhor tpe imperfect, the unjnst, OT the 
mean, to swerve nelther to the right hand nor to the left, 
to care nothmg for flattery or applause or odium or 
abuse--it is so easy to have any of them in India-ntl'Ver 
to let your enthusiasm be soured or your cour/ige grow 
dim, but to remember that the Almigbty has placed your 
hand on the greatest oJ: his ploughs, in whose furrow the 
nations o~ tlA':l future arc germinating and taking shape, 
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to drive the blade a little forward in your time, and to 
feel that somewhere among these millions you have left & 

little justice or happiness or prosperity, a sense of manti
nebS or moral dignity, a spring of patriotism, a dawn of 
intellectual enlightenment, or 8 stirring of duty, where it 
did not before exist-that is enough, that is the English
man's justification in India. It is good enough for his 
watchword while he is here, for his epitaph when he is 
gone." 

Our hand is in sober earnest on the plough to-day. 
It will need a strong hand, a willing team. to drive the 
furrow straight ; it is uphill work and there are roots and 
rocks in plenty to turn the blade aside. Each and all of 
us need firm faith and sane enthusiasm if "0 wiKh to carry 
through Bucee8&fully the task to which w~ have set oU!' 

.hand. 

It is because this Association has done so much already 
to aslliat Indian growth, because they have brought to the 
land of their adoption those gifts of determination, honesty 
and initiative, to which lIr. Langford James referred, 
and because in the years to come theil" opportunity of 
Blln;ce may wdl be greater and not less than it has bt>en 
up to now, that I feel particularly grateful to you for 
having dorded me this opportunity of meeting you, and 
of thanking you, not only for the welcome you have given 
me, but for the promise of yoU!' loyal co-operation and 
support. 

BENGAL CLUB DINNER. 

20tb Decem. The following is His Excellen'1 the Viceroy'. speeeh u 
ber 1926. the Dinner given in hili honour by the Betlgal Club at CaleaMa 

on the 20th of December :-

I must begin by thanking you, Mr. President and 
gentlemen, for your kindness in inviting me to ~ yOOl" 
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guest to-night. The Bengal Club has long been famollS 
for its hospitality, and I am delighted to have the oppor
tunity of tasting its pleasures for myself. I understand 
that the Club is on the eve of its hundredth birthday. I 
should like to congratulate it on this happy event and I 
hope tha.t its bicentenary will find it in the same flourishing 
condition that it is in to-day. 

You, Sir, have referred to the early history of this 
City and to the energy and vision of your predecessors 
which raised it, laboriously, painfully, surely, to the place 
of honour in the Britu.h Empire which it holds to-day. 

Weare so apt, in unreflecting acceptance of the 
present, to forget the past, that It is wholesome sometImes 
to turn our eyes backward. And I suppose that our 
Imperial records contain no greater romance than that 
wluch surrounds Calcutta's crt'ation and Calcutta's growth. 
It is from the so-ealled "Factory" of the first days of 
Briti'ih settlement, which men once pointed to with pride, 
that has sprung the Calcutta which we now know. We 
see her with her vast population, with all the equipment 
of great and varied industrial undertakings, her streets, 
her offices, her markets, and her wharves, all concerned 
with the carriage of merchandise to and from the four 
corners of the earth, and all bearing witness to the place 
which Calcutta has come to occupy in the intricate world 
of business by which we exist to-day. In no other rart 
of India is it pOSSIble for a Viceroy to mee~ so many of 
those who are prominently identified with the country's 
commercial interests, and history here seems to challenge 
an answer to some dl.'eper questions, which underbe the 
passing issue$ of the hour. 

Since I have been in India I have constantly asked 
myself the question, which I suppose is often present to 
all our minds, namely, in what bght will what the British 
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have done or tried to do in India be ultimately judged' 
Such a questIon was definitely posed to me the other day 
by our VIsItors from South Africa, and the fact that they 
should, have so questioned lIle perhaps shows that the 
8.DSwer is not as plain as we are often tempted to suppose. 
How far CaD we claim to have fulfilled the postulate of 
Burke, who, you wiIi remember, in his famous speech on 
Fox's India Bill laid down Ii fundamental doctrine which, 
however familIar to the present generation, must have 
sounded strangely in the ears of many of those who 
listened to him, .. All political power" he said II which 
IS set over men ought to be some way or other exercised 
ultimately for their benefit " and he went on to say that 
the rights and privileges derived therefrom .. are all in 
the strictest sense a trust It. I know no plaee which morl) 
directly suggestB the propriety of answerin!? lIuch ques
tions than this city, so closely allied with all the early 
beginnings of British rule and, thanks largely to LorJ 
(lurzon, so rich in historical memories of it. 

We are all familiar with the fortuitous eharacter ot 
the first beginnings and establishment of British rule in 
India, ftnd it is not now necessary to dwell upon the 
gradual substitution of order for ehaos, or on the replace.
ment of turmoil by tranquillity, For many y'ears no doubt 
the principal efforts of British administration" ere u'lrectrd 
along lines of promoting Bnd seeuring the interesill of 
trade and commerce, and I imagine that most ot the 
blemishes on early company rule were attributable to the 
imperative instructions I of directors urlring their repre
sentatives to· earn the~ the wher;with:J with which tu 
meet the shareholders' desire for dividends. From such 
modest and hazardous beginning"! haa grown that great 
structure of commerce, internal and external, which many 
of ;you represent and which holda 110 important a place in 
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the life of India. This commercial adventure, as at £ir&t 
it was, necessarily attracted increasmg attention from th" 
pohticians. I have already mentIOned Burke's enunCIa
tion of a doctrine that was to take the BritlshjEmpire very 
far. The attention of Parhament was not infrequently 
rurected to India in its debates, and it was from the 
pohtlcal side that the great change finally cam'l which 
wItnessed the transfer of the old rights and obhgations of 
thc Company to the Crown. It 18 also certaInly true that 
in these latter years it is the side of political evolution 
that seems to have engrossed the major part of the atten
tlon of Government and the public. You in Bengal have 
your full !ohare gf political activity, and you will allo\v 
me/here to pay my tribute of respect to the manner in 
which Lord Lytton, whose services Bengal is so soon 
to lose, has faced great difficulties with all that sense of 
responslhility, courage and candour v.hich his friends and 
everyone who knew him would have expected of him. 

But eyerywhere the atmosphere is thick with discus
sion on constitutIOnal reforms ; oratory is plentiful, and 
some mIght be forgiven for thinking that the steady and 
solId achievements of the past were in danger of being 
sul,merged under a new avalanchej of a type wIth v.hich 
India has not hItherto been familiar. They may even 
feel that the machInery of Government is standmg still 
to watch the result of this De'\; politIcal venture, contcnt 
to see things slide and to sacrifice what they have been 
nccnstomed to rpgard as the most efficient administration 
in the world to the necesSIty of trairung new' classes 1Il 

power and responsibIlity I am far from saying that stlch 
IUl attitude is unintelligible or unnatural. None the less 
I feel that it is a verrl dangerous misapprehension of the 
truth, and that we should be making a huge mistake if 
we supposed for a moment that politics and the play of 
politIcal forces were the sum of the contribution that 
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Government was at this moment making to India'. future. 
It is illdeed true that in regard to these we have expressly 
undertaken commitments to the Indian peoples, which we 
shall to the best of our ability fulfil, but that in no way 
absolves Wi from the obligatIon of constantly attendmg 
to other matters which make for IndJa's welfare./ 

lfay I say a word to you about two directions in 
\\ hich Goyernment is to-day .atriving to discharge the 
duties of its trusteeslup' For those obseslred with th~ 

idea that Government is no longer a dynamic but a static 
force, L could prescrJbe no better remedy than & tour to 
the North-West Frontier. It is difficult to conceive of & 

greater contrast than that presented by the settled hIlt 
we know here and what has hitherto been the uncertain 
and precarious C'Xil.tence of the frontier, for so long, through 
history, the postern gate of the keep of India. Ita at. 
mosphere of blood-feuds, forts, barbed wire, is difficult of 
apprehension unless we see it for ourselves. It is indeed 
a different civilisation. and one, it must be confe"scd, 
whatever its disadvantages, of possibly greater and more 
arresting daily interest than the one which we are seekin; 
with such success to establish in its place. No one whf) 
visits it, and sees for himself the barrier of rugged and 
cruel hills, tbe stalwart Pathan, WhORfl rille is an in
dispensable ardcle of otherwise exiguous every-day 
Ilpparel, can tau to appreciate the meaning of the ro.1ds 
and railways and all the organisation, political and military, 
which are bringing peace and order into that troubled 
land. Onee there you feel that Government bas not lost 
its old grip, that progress is real and that we are in fact 
stm achieving something ''I'hieh justifies British rule. 

It is only a few years, as you will remember, ainC!e 
Waziristan .was the centre of grave trouble involving diffi. 
cult and costly military operations. Within that short 
Ilpa('e of thuc a great change has come over the spirit of 
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the dream. I give you one figure to illustrate the change. 
Four years ago 131 raids were carried out by gangs from 
independent terrItory in the North-West Frontier Pro
vince.' The following year the figure had dropped to 74 
and last year to 81 i while in the first seven months of the 
prcsent year we have only recorded 9. We have nut 
forced upon the tribes any exasperating regulatIOns, that 
would merely antagonise people ~ho worshIp the mdivi. 
dual but doubt the authority of the law. We trust rather 
for our influence to the name of British justice ana. to 
the personality of the British official, and I cannot speak 
t{)O highly of the way in which they have justified that 
trust. Their monnment Dlay rightly be said to- be the 
same as that whICh Sir Chnstoper Wren drew from St. 
Paul's Cathedral r" Sa quaens monumentum circumspice ". 

If anyone were still unconverted by the work of poli
tical reclamation proceeding in these areBS under thd 
Union Jack, I would ask him to come with me to those parts 
of Northern India where the engmeer is using his technical 
knowledge to convert dry, thirsty, desert Mil into land 
bearing food and material for the use of man. I was for
tunate enough two or three weeks ago to VI&it one of these 
Janal colonies in its earlier stages, where I was able to see 
this useless and unwanted waste, side by side with land of 
similar qUalIty a few yards away, which on the 1st of June 
last had had its first drink of irrigation water and was, six 
months later, covered by splendid crops. Much of the colo. 
nisatIOn of the Punjab is now ancient history, aDlI we may -
almost be tempted to forget that where there are now 
prosperous villages was once devoid of vegetation and 
empty of human life. But every year tha w01."k goes on, 
and bit by bit we see the green line of culti vation pushing 
its way forward into the dusty brcwD of d~sert. I confetl'l 
that I felt, after seeing these two fields of present-d:lY 
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activity and effort, that here was Governmcnt in all its 
vigour and that here was something as close akin to creation 
as it is given to man to do. 

Well, gentlemen, I have taken you a long way from 
the plains of Bengal and from the comfortable ho~pitality 
of tms Club. What connectIon you may wonder has all 
this with your own lIves and work' To my mind the 
eOl1nection is not rar to seck. These aChvities, which I 
have attempted to describe, are nothing to me but the 
logical continuatlOn of that restless energy, which halt 
steadily radiated through Ind13 from the earliest centre 
of Brith,h power and initiative-Calcutta and Bengal; 
and I snggest that it illustrates the importance, if we are 
to judge progress in India truly, of judging it as a 
whole. 

At the risk tberefore of appearing to fall a victim to 
self-satisfaction and complacency, I feel able unbel;itatin~Jy 
to assert that our record in India is one on which tho 
historian will return a favourable verdict. I know verY 
well how many are the obstacles by which the growth of 
India to-'day and during the next yean is likely to be 
beset. She needs wise counsel to help her in surmounting 
them, the counsel of friends who neither flatter nor decry • 

• To turn a blind eye to ~r weaknesses is no true friend. 
ship. But when we criticise let our words be free from 
any sting of bitterness. Let us be careful to fan 'no flamCil 
of controversY, but seek always with cool reason and wann 
1!ympathy ro strive for the realisation of India's hopes 
and ours. If we can keep untarnished our faith in India', 
future, we shall not fail to convince India that we tan 
still help her to achieve it, and that the contribution we 
can make, though it may be different, will not be 1111. 

'Worthv of the achievements of the past. 
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in ftply to the Address of We1eome presented by the 4th Januaq 
Benares Municipal Board Imd the Benares District Board at 1927. 
Benares 011 the 4th January, H. E. the Viceroy sa.J.d :-

Gentlemen,-Lady Izowi.n and I greatly appreciate the 
cordial weloome extended to us by the Members of the 
JlIunicipal Boud and of the District Board in the 
arldressea which have just been read. Both addresses 
referred, as was both natural and right, to the history of 
Benares and to the special sanctity with which the name 
(If BeJlues is inve3tec:f, and my only regret is that my visit 
is perforce too short to allow me to see more than a small 
part of all that your city has to show. The restfulness of 
Kashi is indeed a strange contrast after the din and bustle 
of the great towns in which I have recently been living. 
Pohtics, industry, commerce, all seem alike unable serio 
ously to disturb the underlying atmosphCl'C of con
templatiye calnt, whlch pervades this place. I read some
"here recently an impression of Benares as being held 
aloft on the trident of holiness. I shall have this picture 
in my mind as I visit yuur shrines and holy places in the 
next day or two,-and long afterwards when I look back 
upon these days spent in the heart of Hindu India. 

The duties, however, with which your own bodies are 
immediately concerned, are rather those of the more 
material side of life, although the problems of administra
tion which you all have to face have a peculiar variety 
and importance through the very priVIlege of having 81 

religious metropolis in your midst. Both Boards have to 
tackle formitlable dlfli.rulties in housing and communica
tions, created by the ebb and flow of a large population 
from "hom little return in the shape of a direct income elln 
be expected. .At the same time you have to pay due regard 
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to the interests of the ratepayers whom you represent by 
providing those amenities of hfe which thcy have a right 
to expect. 

The Municipal Board in their address have been 
modest, I might almost say pessimistic, in speaking of their 
efforts to meet this double responsibility unaided. You 
will, however, realise that I am not in a position to giV6 
any promise of direct financial aid from the Government 
of India. The added privileges of local self-government 
bring corresponding charges in their train, and the decentr~ 
lization of ~e collection and expenditure of public money 
leaves DO funds in the hands of the Central Government 
!or dinct grants to municipalities. 

I trust however that the goal is not beyond the limit ot 
the :r.Iunicipality's ()WD endeavours. The Board', normal 
expenditure, I hear, is now below its income. ,Two of 
your big schemes, the electrification of Benares and the. 
improvement of the water supply, are well in train. I am. 
pllormed that the .Local Government have given a grant 
of Rs. 5 lakhs toward$ the latter object, and I tMlBt it 
will not be long before the needs of the city 88 regal'<k 
these two important matters of administration are fulfilled. 
The greatest difficulty lies perhaps in the state of the 
drainage system. Apart from the dangers to the popula· 
tion arising out of defective consel'V'aney arrangement., I 
have been sorry to hear ecmplaints of the pollution o( the 
Ganges water as it flows past the sacred ghats. There Ut 
a saying that cleanliness is next to godliness, and I am, 
convinced that every pilgrim to Benares would gladly 
spare a modicum of his offerings to see his holy city and 
its river preserved pure and unsullied.· Surely it is not 
beyond the power and genius of the religion. authorities, 
if not the Board i~elf. to devise Bome means of enablin~ 

- . 
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such feelings to be translated into action. You have al~ 
ready a number of philanthropic institutions, which com
pares favourably with any city in India, such as the Ram 
Krlshna MlSSIon of Service and many others. I fuel "Sure 
that by voluntary subscriptions much could also be effected 
towards preserving intact the outward glories of Ben.ares.. 

I gather from the District Board's address that their 
problems are similar to those of the Municipality, but 
spread over a larger area, and are in the same way affected 
by the presence within their boundaries of a centre 
II.ttracting pilgrims of every kind from outside as well 
as from within India. It follows that many amenities of 
life, importlW.t enough iu the ordiDary way. lrecome here 
vital needs. Again, though I am aware that the pl"eseDt 
Board has done all in its power to restore its finances t<t 
a satisfactory condition, there is the complaint of lack of 
money, which all governing bodies feel now-a-days COlUt

trained to make. Although gl'ants from Government 
amouDt to two-thirds of the Board's income, the fact un
fortunately remains that this income is inadequate to 
oover ordinary expendIture. This inelasticity of income 
has heen asrriblld to the Permanent Settlement. What
ever there may be to be said for and against this view, 
I am glad to hear that the Board have finally decided to 
steel themselves to raise new revenue, though I recogniso 
that even then it is improbable that you will be able to 
provide for all the needs of your District as you would 
desire. AU the more care is therefore necessary to allot 
the expenditure to objects which will give the greatest 
I.enefit to the greatest number, and to conserve as far as 
possible your resources for some large minded and wisely 
cOtl~eived scheme, rather than to expend thelli, as many 
~odles are apt to do~ on a ~umber of minor bbjects nOAe 
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of which are likely to effect permanent improvement in 
the daily lIves of your inhabitants. 

\ 

Gentlemen, though 'your task is difficult, your 
addresses show me that you arc fully alive to your responsi. 
bihtIes, and that in itself is an indieatipn that you w111 
contmue to do your best to discharge them worthily. I am 
particularly glad to hear of the devoted service which has 
been rendered by your respective Chairmen : service which 
must mean considerable sacrIfice of the little leisure \\hich 
the ordinary day's work affords. From the wider point 
of view the work which is being done to-day by local bodJes 
is of very great importance. Dy success or otherwise in 
small things, a nation may be judged in the gt'eater, and 
no one who gives his service to such work need ever feel 
that his labours are thrown away. In the problems you 
are called upon to solve, in the debates which are held 
amongst you, in the decisions you take, in the ft'sponsi. 
bilities you bear, in the hundred and one calls which the 
administration of your charges makes upon your powers, 
the same qualities are demanded ot you as of those who 
direct the wider world of politics. But to YOIl I imagine 
your best reward will be to make the setting of thilJ Mered 
city worthy of the precious stone within. 

It has been a great pleasure for me to have met yon 
personally here to-day, and I thank you once more for the 
friendly reeeption you have given to Lndy Irwin and 
myself. 

LAYING OJ!' THE FOID"'DATIO~ STO};'E OF THE UBRARY 
OF THE J3E:NARES nn.onu UNIVERSITY. 

4th Januarr H. E. the Viceroy delivered the following apeeeh al the 
1927. ceremony of laying the Foundation Stolle of tl!e Lib~al'1 of the 
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Benares HUldu University at Ben81'es on the 4th January :-

Mr. Vice Chancellor and gentlemen,-I thank you 
sincerely for the welcome you have offered to Lady Irwln 
And myself. Almost 11 years ago Lord Hardinge, in 
laying the foundation stone from which this great insti. 
tution has risen, expressed the hope that the UniverSity 
might eome to be a place' of many sided activities, prepared to 
equip yotmg men for all the various/walks of bfe. His hopes 
have not been belied. Those who have directed the growth 
of this University-and I know how much the University 
owes to its VlCe-Chancellor-have laid their plans wisely 
and pursued them well. In the choice of their site and 
the character of their buildmgs they have striven to create 
the real academic atmo:;phere, impalpable but always 
powerful to influence the minds )of those who are brought 
wlthm its range. They have afforded opportunities for 
the study of a Wide variety of Bubjects, intellectual and 
practical, theological and scientific, adequate tQ give a 
young man the mental equipment he needs to face the 
manifold problem'! of life. They were, I believe, the :first 
to adopt here the organisation of a residential teaching 
institution. Your system of housing the different depart
ments, with their hostels in' separate contiguous buildings, 
allows not only for specialisation in study but also for a 
common sodal life out:;ide the class. And both are ~f the 
essence of the real University life. Those of us who were 
fortunate enough to receive our education at one of the 
English residential Universities kpow how much of what 
we learnt there/was learnt not from text books or in the 
lecture room, but from contact in our own rooms and in 
the course of every day life with our fellow undergraduates. 

This finely conceived and finely executed plan is there
fore very bright with promise. It can well claim to De 
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an all-India University, for it draws half of its 2,000 
students from outside the United Provinces, and it is bUilt 
(In' a scale in keeping with the area of its appeal. Your 
Vice-Chaneellor has told 'you of the large sums of money 
already spent in bui~ding and eq'!lipping the University 
and has employed 611 his mOlot pertruasive arts in the 
attempt to elicit further sympathy in practical shape frorJ1 
the Government of India. I have had no opportunity, 
since he told me the matters to which he had it in mind 
to refer, of making enquiry into the reasons that might 
weigh with Government in the consideratiun of the requests 
1Vhich he has made. I can therefore say no more at 
present than that I shall make it my business to give 
personal and esrefn! attention to these matters. But 
inasmuch u the financial heart ot all Govenunents in 
these difficult days is proverbially stony, may I perhap. 
utter the one word of warning which will find place ill 
my speech to-day, that, however praiseworthy the object, 
I trust that expenditure will not wtrun the University'. 
means. I greatly hope that the debt, towards the redue
tion of which the Government of India has this year 
sanctioned a grant of 5 lakhs, will soon be cleared, and 
the finances of the University be placed on a permanently 
satisfactory footing. 

The new library, however, of which I am, at your 
kind invitation, to lay the foundation stone to-day, h88 
had special funds provided for it through the generosity 
of a benefactor. Your University is fortunate in having &I 

Chancellor a man to whom appeals for educational pu:rp0lleS 
are seldom made in vain. A few years ago n. n. the llAha.. 
raja Gaekwar gave a donation of a lakh of rupees to the 
general funda of the University. He has recently given 
It similar sl1m 88 an" end~w1Dent for scholarships to enable 
Science student::! of the University to continue higher 
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studies at foreign Univerljities. He has now followed his 
own admirable example by giving another lakh for the 
construction of this library. The whole hbrary building 
is expected to cost 5 laklw, but .His Highness' generous 
donation has enabled the work to be begun. The build
ing is so planned as to admit of large future extensions, 
as the Council wisely recognise that a University library 
must ever grow. It is appropriate that the central po~ 
tion which is to be taken in hand at once should be called 
the " Sir Sayaji Rao Gaekwar Library" in honour of 
the benefactor who has made its inception possible. 

The library 'When completed will supply a very real 
want in the University. The dispersal of the present collec
tion of books over several separate rooms and the lack of 
any reading room are indeed serious drawbacks. No 
University is compl{'te without its hbrary. There is' some
thing in a library of books, whether old or new, which 
you find nowhere else on earth a sense of communion with 
the thought of all the ages, a feeling that you have around 
you a store-house on which to draw, as the fancy takes 
you, for inspiration, knowledge, or consolation. 

You remember the lines of the poet Southey on his 
li.brary :-

My days among the dead are passed; 
Around me I behold, 

Where'er these casual eyes are ~ast, 
The mighty minds of old. 

My never failing friends are they 
With whom I converse day by day. 

To 8 man who loves his books, his library is a home of 
hjs own which he can furnish according to his tastes, a 

L6PSV ~ 
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'World of his own which he can peopl .. with his friends. 
His circle of friends is eveI' widenill!, and, once maile, the1 
are friends for life. 

I think that perhaps neVf>l' more than at the prescn1 
day was there greater need for developing among the' 
youth of this-as of any other-conntry the taste for 
general reading. A University student, with examinatiens 
looming large before him, must perfol't:e devote lII'IlCh of 
Ilis time to the reading of text books, and must specialise 
(m the particular branch of study wliich he has under
taken. He is no stndent if he do-es otherwise'. nut t<1 
be a • rull matk " in Baeon's worda, his reading must take 
a wider sweep. Above all he must se«rch out for himself 
the books or the passages which strike Il chord in his mind 
and are henceforth destined to influence his life and ru.. 
thought. U we have to trast the opinion of otbent as to 
""bat is good in literature, we shall never make much 
progress. The penerseness of the human mind is eveD 
apt sometimes to make us approach with a hostile feehng 
the book which we have been told is • the best ever written '. 
Not that we should blindly discard advice. It is remark
able how general is the consensus of opinion on th«' 
'World's greatest books. But when we read a book we 
should make up our own minds first, which parts of it 
appeal to us, by stimulating or making articulate trains 
of thought hitherto only existing in our suooonscioUB mind. 
It is 1Vell to mark these passages and return to tbmr .gain 
and again. We shall ortel! find that our first judgment 
was wrong in the light of furtner experience. We may 
feel tbat our idea of their standard ot value has changed. 
But by exercising our own judgment we have added 8Omf'

thing to Olll' stock of wisdom which we could have attained 
ill Do other way. We should vary OUl' reading too. fa 
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unexpe~ted places we make diseoveries. In a line from a 
poet, a sentence from a novel, we are 'stung by the 
splendour of a lIudden thought' which will carry us 
through Me. It is no "bad plan to read two types of 
l>ook eoneurrently-<>ne for pure pleasure, poetry, novels, 
lnemoirs--the other as discipline, as an astrIngent to the 
mind, philosophy, social science, theology, economICS. You 
thus acqwre that"mental balance without wlUcll knowledge 
can seldom be of great valu~ eIther to yourself or to others. 
I speak not without a sad consciousness that I am preach. 
ing what I seldom have the chance of practising-but 
!tone the less I hope one day to have time to read again, 
lind lll('anwhile I know that my advice is sound, and con
tains a great secret of ilie real interest and happiness in 
hie. 

Many of those I am now addressing will Lave gone 
ont into the world before the buIlding, which is to rise 
upon the stone I am now to lay, has reached cumpletion. 
nut whether you have the opportunity or not to profit 
1.Jy the advantages it WIll offer, I hope that all those who 
are now passing or shall hereafter pass the precious years 
of youth within this place may be inspired to repay the 
intellectUal gifts that they have here received by service 
in many fields, and win for iliemselves the title of honoured 
IIODS of an honoured University. 

BAN~UET AT BENARES. 

In respQndmg to the toast of his health at the Banquet 4th JanulU"J" 
given in his honour by HIS Highness the Maharaja of Benares 1927. 
at Benares on the 4th of January, H. E. the Viceroy said :-

Your Highness, Ladies and Gentlemen,-I thank yOl1 

Your Highness on behalf of Lady Irwin and myself for 
the kind words witI! which you have bidden us welcome 
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to your State, and proposed the toast of our health. We 
are both most grateful to Your Highness for having given 
us the opportunity of visiting your territories, and for 
the manner in which you have entertained us. I am well 
aware how many calls there are on Your nighness'. 
hospitality, for Benares exercises a magnetic attraction 
upon the world, and few distinguished visitors pllll8 through 
thIS city withoyt e~periencing the comforts of Your HIgh. 
ness's well appointed guest·house at Nandesar. 

It is pleasant to hear Your nighncss reiterating the 
assurance of loyalty which hu always distinguished the 
auling House. In the years before us, as Your Highneu 
has said, the whole question of the position and function 
of the States in India and in the British Empire mUllt 
inevitably be faced. It is & question which, in the interest. 
alike of the States and British India, stands in need of 
the best thought that can be brought to bear upon it. 
Whatever the solution may be-and its solution will not 
be as easy as some might seem to think-its essential basis 
'Will be mutual agreement and confidence between the 
States and British India, and I am therefore glad to see 
that Your HIghness so clearly recognises the interdepend
ence of the two. Your Highness may be certain that I 
shall be ready and anxious to do 'Whatever lies in my power 
to secure that this matter is dealt with in such fashion 
as may best assist the Stat~'1 to take their rightful place 
in the future life of India. I feel sure that any opinion 
which Your Highness may at any· time offer on thi. 
problem. will be as frank and sincere as that which you 
have just expressed on the general subject of the Reforms. 

It would be an ill return for your generous hospitality 
that I should speak at length On the constitutional changes 
that were introduced in India seven years ago, and that 
will presently bc the subject of statutory review. They 
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have had many critics, and Your Highne~s is, of course, 
not alone in thinking that IndIa 'was not ripe for the action 
whIch Parhament approved, and that the British Govern
ment of that tIay acted with undue precipitancy. I was 
a member of the House of Commons at that time, and I 
very well remember the careful and exhaustive examina
tion of whIch these proposals were the subject. Therefore 
whether what was then done will be ultimately judged 
wise or unwise, it would be unjust to Parliament and 
the British people to suppose that they !ailed to weigh 
the issues involved with becoming gra-nty. It is cer
tainly true that the result has been by 'no means free 
from disappointment, and it will be the duty of the Sta
tutory Commission to examIne the whole position with 
impartial thoroughness, in order to satisfy itself that t11e 
foundations on which we seek to build are sound. But 
I can entertain no doubt that Great Britain and India can 
and must continue to work together for the good of both, 
and that the collaboration of Great Britain is an essential 
conditbn of India 1S evolution. 

1 share Your Highness's regret that it has not been 
possible for me to spend more time in acquainthIg myself 
with the organisation and progress of your State, for I • 
.have heard much of the sound character of Your Highne&s's 
administration. Your solIcitude for the well being of 
the cultivating classes is no secret, and is instanced by the 
very reasonable charges for irngation. which are, I believe, 
if anything below the economic level. Your ~apital of 
Ramnagar too, with its admirably equipped hospital, 
electric supply, and other features of modern development, 
is well on the way to becoming a model town. Much of the 
secret of Your Highness's success lies, 'I susp.ect, in the 
generous treatment you accord to your officials, and the 
wisd.om with which you select your public servant.s from 
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men whose experience, whether gained in your own State 
or in British India, renders them fit to carry out your 
policy. 

It is with great pleasnre that I have learnt of the 
ability and wlsdom with which Your Highness hn~ handled 
any communal dissension which threatened to arise, with 
the result that your State has been almost wholly free 
of trouble of this kind. The personal touch which Your 
Highness maintains with your people and their affairs, 
whether in private life or in public Durbar, has been the 
means of enabling you to win, in striking degree, the 
confidence of your subjects. 

I sincerely trust that Your TIighness may be spared 
for many years to support your rcsponsibilities with all 
your present vigour. Ycars have. been kinder to Your 
Highness than to most, tpough, I know, it must largely 
be due to your own rigorous physical training that yOll 
have preserved that vitality which many a younger man 
lllight envy. Few men, I think, can have celebrated the 
passing of their allotted span of three score years and 
ten by starting out On a lion-hunting expedition, as Your 
Highness did last year to the West of India. I shall count 
myself very fortunate if I can, when the time comes, 

• emulate Your Highness's achievement. We all hope, 
Your Highness, that you will live to shoot many more 
lions, and to welcome many more Viceroys to Benares. 
My own visit, alas, has been all too short. But Lady Irwin, 
I, and all your guestS' shall carry away the happiest re
collections of all that we have seen, of the host under 
who~e auspices we have seen it, and of all tho.~ whose 
acquaintance we have been fortunate enough to make. 

I will now ask you, ladies and gentlemen, to rise and 
drink to the health and prosperity of His Highness the 
Maharaja of Benares. ' 
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ADDRESS FROM THEKASm SUDHAR TRUST, BENARES. 

H. E. the Viceroy addressed the Deputation representing 
lith January 

the Kashi Sudh4l.r Trust, Benares, in the following terms:- 19~7. 

Gentlemen,-When I was asked by the Members of 
your Trust to receive this deputatIOn, and when I heard 
the reasons which had prompted you to lc.ty you):' case 
before me, I need hardly say that my interest and sympathy 
were keenly aroused. For the thought that the sacred 
bUlldmgs of Benares should be in danger of damnge and 
destruction was enough to disturb not only the minds of 
those in whose religion Benares holds so exceptIOnal a 
place, but also of many like myself who, members of other 
rehgions, know that It has for ages been an obJect of 
the deepest reverence to the whole Hindu community. The 
name of Benare.s has become one of the world's house
hold words, and no visitor to India would deem his ViSIt 
to be complete until he had seen the rIver front of 
Bellares. Men have come from far distant lands to see 
the place where Gautama Buddha first preached his gospel, 
and to look on the city whose countless buildmgs, clothed 
with the mantle of history and sanctity, have for centuries 
been an inspiration to the' great Hindu religion. It 
hardly therefore, I think, requirel! an assurance from me 
that the preservation of this holy city is and always will 
be a matter of the deepest concern to me. 

Let us now come to the less romantic facts. I may 
first dispose of a question which is really a separate 
problem and has no connection WIth the damage to the 
ghats. I refer to the pollution of the Ganges water. I 
am told that an excellent intercepting dram, which was 
built several years ago, has been allowed to fall into 
partial dISUse, and that if it and other drains already 
constructed are put III proper repair, there is no reason 
wh~r the river should not flow on untainted. This is a 
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matter on which it would seem that the Trust should 
first approach the Municipal Board, in whmle hands the 
primary responsIbIlIty for the drainage of the city rests. 
Your Trust could, I think, give valuable assistance to 
your cause by organising' public opinion to realise the 
importance of strict conservancy administration, and by 
encouragmg the Municipal Board to make the fullest 
possible use of existing drainage . 

.As regards the question of danger to the ghats, I am 
told that the damage, which the river front has suffered, 
hall o('curred over a long series of years, and that there 
are two main reasons for it ; the blocking of the sub-soil 
water by buildings along the front, and erosion by direct 
action of the river. The former danger may perhaps 
not be difficult to meet, but to guide the waters of 8. 

mighty river lIke the Ganges at Benares must of necessity 
be a very expensive and possibly a hazardous enterprise. 
It has, I understand, been estimated that the protection 
of the ghats against the action of the rh 1'1' will cost not 
less than 30 lakhs, and the wayward strength of a river 
hi so incalculable that it would not be safe to limit the 
possible expenditure even to this figure. 

You no douht realise, gentlemen, the magnitude of 
the work you have undert~ken, and your enterprihe in 
seriously taking up this question is greatly to your credit. 
Your first duty, as it appears to me, is to gain the con
ndence of the public. You must satisfy them that the 
dcheme is one which will bring credit to thrmselves and to 
you, and in which the money they subscribe will not be 
uselessly thrown away. The first step towards gaining 
this confldence must be to carry out a thorough and expert 
survey of the threatened area and to prep~ an ef>timato 
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of the cost of protective works. I invite the Trust there
fore to confine its efforts in the first instance to .raising 
funds for a survey which, though expensive, could, I 
understand be carried out for a sum of Rs. 50,000. I have 
received a~ assurance that as soon as the requisite funds 
are raised, the Provincial Government wIll gladly supply 
a competent officer to carry out the expert surveymg work. 
I hope that towards raising this preliminary sum your 
Committee will accept, as evidence of my interest in your 
work, a small subscription from myself. 

The completion of the survey will of course be only 
the beginning of your real task, and we cannot foJ,' the 
present say with certainty what funds will be required. 
But I have no doubt that you will agree with me when 
I say that the ultImate expense involved in thiS -great 
work should, in fairness, be mainly a charge .on all Hindu 
:overs of Bena-res. Until the critical work to which 1 
have referred has been completed, it is hardly possible fot 
me to give practical consideration tl) the question of Gov
ernment assistance ; and it is evident that any such 
assistance would of necessity be conditional upon the state' 
of public finances and upon the amounts previously 
subscribed by private persons. I find it difficult to believe. 
that if your Trust can satisfy the Hindu community as 
a. whole that the need is an urgent one and that you a1'6' 
determined to the utmost of your ability to carry through 
the work to which you have set yourselves, Hindu"! of 
every class and whatever their circumstances would not 
joyfully subscribe to save the city to which their tnonghts 
so often turn. I can assure you that in all the effort:,; 
you may make to accomplish the purpose to which you 
have set your hands, you will carry along with you my 
~arm interest and good-will. . 

L6PSV-- 25 
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ADDRESS OF WELCOME FROM THE BIIARAT DlIARMA. 
MAHAMANDAL, BENARES. 

5th January H. E. the Viceroy made the following reply to the Address 
1927. of Welcome from the Bharat Dhal1Ila Mahamandal at Benares 

on ·the 5th of January :- : 

Gcntlemen,-I thank you for the welcome you have 
offered me. I feel that it is not 80 much perhaps a wel
come to this sacred city, in which your Association nppro· 
priately enough has its centre, as a welcome on the part 
of ·lhe whole brotherhood of llinduism. For yours it! 
a body which, drawing supporters from many parts of 
India and from many different walks of life, has one com· 
mon bond, which you truly recognise as superior to, and 
wider than, time or place, in the tenets of the great lIindu 
relIgion. 

I thank you too for your a'>8urance of loyalty and 
devotion, those instinctive sentiments of your creed. 
FidelIty to the rule!", loyalty to estaLII:.hc!l authority, 
have always oeen cardinal tenets of the HlDdu faith. And 
even as they have from ages past been one of the founda
tions of your religion, so in the world of the present day 
they are vital sources of strength not only for your 'own 
community, but for the whole of India. 

Next to loyalty you have laid emphasis upon respect 
for social order. This feelmg, I suppose, is the counter
part in public life of that reverence for family tradition, 
that insistcnce on family discipline, which are such strik
ing features of Hindu life. Their value was never more 
apparent than to-day, when many forees are tending 
towards the dissolution of ties on which society has long 
dep€Dded. There is indeed no part of lite ,,,hieh can cldim 
immunity from one of life's general laws, that to seek: 
so-called liberty in separation from any idea of authority 
aud discipline is to betray the principal PlIrpose of 
e}.istence. As you have implied, neither the iruUvidu:ll 
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nor society CaD. afford to confuse libertY wit11 Th!ense ; for 
though we but dimly apprehend it, we all instinctively 
reahse, wbether in' nature or in ourselv:es, that life is con· 
trolled by law, and if by our conduct we deny it, we are 
impCl'llling the reality .,f lifB itself. It is therefore satis
factory to know that your Association representing as it 
.d<res all tllat is best in Hindu orthodoxy, is never likely 
to throw aside lightly traditions which have stood the 
test of time. Ortho~xy, as you most truly say, is not 
()l' 'Ought not to be stagnation, and should in no way be 
antagonistic to the progressive realisation of neW ideala 
and new desires. 

There is much in tIm social life of India, which stands 
in dire need of reformatIOn, and I trust 1hat there will. 
be an increasing number of loyal adherents of your great 
(lommunity, who will be found willing to devot~ unselfish 
service to these social eauses. 

Yau speak of the harm that has bplm done and is 
-fAill being done by the divorce of education, from religion, 
nnd there can be few thinking men, of whatever creed, 
'"ho wc-uld not share your views. The object of all true 
~ductltion hi to build character, and character ultimately 
depends UPGJl the moral sanctIOns which a man or woman 
4'cccpts 1m final in his or her daily life. Such sanctiollli\ 
are foand most surely in religion, and if we neglect the 
place of religion in eduCJltIon, we are rejecting the most 
powerful instrument to assist us in our work. But the 
questIon how far, or by what means, it is for Government 
to effect the union of the two, raises, especially in India. 
fllr reaching isslres on which I 'Would give no hasty verdiCt.. 
I can howe"er promise you that any scheme "'hich yOUI' 

Association may ever wish to bring forward will he con~ 
1!idered by my Government with all the~care and sympnthr 
"'hich such an important subject has the right to elau~. 
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You have dwelt briefly on the communal dissension. 
which we have recently had such unhappy occasion to 
deplore. I repeat the hope that the whole IIindu com· 
munity may approach the question in the same wIde 
spirit of toleration for which your Association strives. 
'May it bring to a consid~ration of the problem the sam, 
VIsion with which your own " Temple of .All Religions" 
aims at the establishment of a true world peace between 
all countries and all creeds. For it is by seeking, u 
your Temple does, the points of agreement-and theN 
are many-between religions, and not by empha'iil;ing and 
distorting the points of dIfference, that religious com 
munities can best hope to find the way to real and lall1-
ing peace. The last few years have seen human effort 
more and more directed towards the attamment of world 
unity in the sphere of politics, and your Association has 
-the satisfaction of knowing that' it is working on lines 
analogous to an organisation which is surely destined to 
have a profound influence on the future of mankind. 

Let me again thank you, gentlemen, lor your welcome 
and your ad~ress. and assure you of my interest in the 
aims of your Association and of my readiness to further 
lD any way that I can, the beneficial activiticli of YOUl 

members. 

BANQUET AT RAMPUR. 

6th January H. E. the Viceroy delivered the following speech at the 
!ll2.7. Dllnqllct lit Rampur on the 6th January :_ 

Your Highness, Ladies and Gentlemen,-My first dllty 
Is to thank Your Highness for the very kind manner in 
\\'hich you have proposed the toast of Lady Irwin aDtI 
JIl,fself. :Ve h!ld, as Your Highness has said, imme(liatelJ" 
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after our arrival in India, the pleasure of making a brief 
acquaintance with Your Highness in DelhI and with true 
Indlan hospitahty almost y!mr first words were aD lIlvita
tion to vlsit you in your State. 

It is with the greatest pl'easure that we have taken 
advantage of Your HIghness' kIndness, and I mAy, I am 
sure, on behalf of all his guests who are here to-night, 
offer to His Highn~&"S our united thanks for the abundant 
bo&pitaiity with which he has entertained us and for the 
personal trouble I know he has taken to ensure Our eom
.fort. 

We haw all listened with deep appreciation to YoUI' 
Highness' eXpressIOn of lllyaity to ilis MaJesty the King
Emperor. The whole history of Rampllr echoes that 
assurance. .A century and a half of loyal and constant 
friendship to th" BrItISh Crown is guaranwe that on thul 
theme Your Highness enIpl()ys no empty phrases. The 
tradition whlch Your HIghness' ancestors founded so long 
ago was worthily maintamed m the dark days of the Indlaa 
Mutiuy ~d earried on throughout the Great War, when 
Rampur was never kno"tn to oogrudge assistance to any 
apvcal that was made to her. I reel sure that I can. 
contmue to rely on Your HIghness' btaunch assistance 
to Government whither in War or peaL'e, and I have 
recently been greatly pleased to hear {)f your ready cu.. 
operatIon .with th" U.liteiL .. Provinces Government in 
helping thcir special police to run to earth the gangs of 
professional crIminals who were using the State as a base 
()f operations against BrItish India. It is in great part 
()WIng til Your Righne'lS' help and to that of your Inspectoro 
General of Police Sahibzada Abdul Majid Khan that 
their depredations have now been terminated. 

Another passagp in Your Hlghness' speech .which 
afforded me great satisfaction was the reference to tlt(' 
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eordial relations ~hich exist 1>etween Your llighness 81111 

thc British Officials with whom Your IIighness' State is 
eoncel"ned. I CaD well believe this, for there is pel'Mp:J 
11() quality in a II1lln better calculated to win the approval 
WIG friendship of the Britibh official than frankDColS in 
1I1leeeh and action. And these are traits ~hich I well 
know belong to YOUl' Highness' Clhal'a~ter. Those ,,00 
have known Your lIighnellS lIest have always been strucK 
by the sincerity with ""hieh you tell them what YOIl really 
think, aDd by the loyalty you show to your personal 
frIends, among ""hose number. I hope that I may cOUllt 
myself. 

1 am glad to Ilear from Your Highness that you ar~ 
fully alive t6 the educational needs of your pl'ople and 
to the advantage of developing your 8tatt with road~ 
eanals, and colonisation schemes. For it is by the 
prosperity and contentment of your subjects that Your 
Highness' nUe, as every other, wiU ultimately b~ judged. 
I hope that your new schemes will be found to- lend them
Ilelves to those advanced methods «If agriculture whieh, 
1 think, are likely to be the solution of many of the diffi
culties which beset the Indian country·slde to-day. The 
improvements "'hich Your lIigbness has effected in the 
town of Rampnr itself are patent to everyone. The late'it 
of all, which, I tUlderstand, was constructed to Your 
Highness' own design, is the new block of the IChas Bagb 
Palace. I am indeed grateful to Your liighness for the 
great efforts which I know you have made to have it 
ready for my visit, and I ean assure you that the comfort 
and pleasure tht it oirer$ to its inmates well repay an t~ 
trQuble you have taken . 

.Architecture is not the only of the arts in which You 
Highness shows your interest. The Rampur Library _hieb 
10U showed me this morning is well known to be OIlIJ (If 
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the first in India and among its collection of 9,000 man~ 
scripts are many of which no other copies exist in this 
country. It is fortunate to find in the person of Your 
Higbness a generous patron of the Arts, who is boU .. 
student and collector, and who is steadily adding to the 
reputation it has alxeady gained. 

I will not detain YOll longer. I will only assure Your 
Highness of the deep personal interest I take in all that 
appertains to the welfare of the States of India. 

I would now ask the company to rise and drink to 
the health of a good ruler, a good host and 11 good friend
His Highness the Nawab of Rampur. 

NAMING OF THE IMPERIAL AmWAYS AE.'ROPLANE. 

H. E. the Viceroy delivered the following speech at the 10th January 
ceremony of the Naming of the Imperial AIrways Aeroplane at 1927. 
Delhi on the 10th of January :-

I am very pleased that I should have been asked to 
take part in this ceremony. A voyage such as Sir Samuel 
and Lady Maud Hoare have achieved carries our thoughts 
back to· journeys in earlier days between Europe and 
India, when the slow-footed camel and beasts of burden 
('arried Indian merchandise across the old land route to 
Southern Europe, when men made the di'lcowrY--8111azing 
in those ti:mes--of a sea route to India, and finally succeeded 
in shortening the journey by the canal which severs the 
Asiatic continent from Africa. Many people looked to 
railways as the next obvious step in speeding up the 
eommunication between England and India. But the air 
has forestalled them. 

The political, commercial and social implications of 
this new development of travel are obvious enough and 
I need not elaborate them. Sir Samuel Hoare stated a 
day or two ago that India, by virtue of her size aud 
geographical position, might ~ell become the air centre 
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of the East, aDd I see no reason why in the course of 
time his. prophecy should not come true~, 

"'hen that time comes, India will I(lOK back and 
remember the day when this machine first landed in the 
eity from which it is now to take its name. This ImperiaL 
City has been the goal of many journeys and marty 
adventures in past history. It is. fitting that is should 
give its Dame to the aeroplane whose journey has ope,ned 
a new page in its history and has added one. more to the 
Dlany roads whiehlead to DeIhL. 

I know that I utter the thoughts of alI present to-day 
when I wish good luck and safe voyaging to the aeroplane 
which I ~ow invite Lady Irwin formally to name. 

OPENING OF THE COUNCIL H0USE AT NEW DEUlI. 

18th J;JiD.Ullty In opening the Council House at New Delhi OD the 18th 
]007. of January, H. E. the Vieeroy said :-

roor Highnesses, Ladie. aM Oew.tleme1t,-Before 
proceeding to the ceremony which Sir Bhupendu Nath 
lIitra has asked me to perform, it is my duty to annOUDte 
that I have been honoured by a command from 'His 
Imperial Majesty the King-Emperor to read It message 
which he has been graciously pleased to Bell.d. Ii is in 
the following terms ~ 

.. Fifteen years ago in Delhi, I gave public expressHln 
to the hope that the great ehanges then to be effected 
might bring mcreased happiness and prosperity to India. 
011 this solemn occasion I desire to associate myself with the 
outward completion of a great part of the task then under
taken. The new capital which· has arisen enshrines ne\Y 
m.<;titutions and a new national life. May it endure to 
be worthy of a great nat!on, Il!1d in.spire t!l~ Princea AiUl 
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people of India with ideals of brotherhood and service, by 
whIch alone the peace and true prosperity of my subJects 
may be secured. I earnestly pray that in the Council 
House about to be opened, wisdom and justice may find 
their dwelling place, and that God's blessing may rest 
upon all those who shall henceforth serve India within its 
walls. 

GEORGE R. I." 

We gratefully acknowledge the desire of His Majesty 
to unite himself on this occasion with the Princes and 
peoples of India as yet one more example of the constant 
and intimate interest in their welfare, which he has always 
shown. I am certain that the sentiments, to which His 
Majesty has been pleased to gIve expression, wIll awake 
a new echo of loyalty to his Person and Crown through
out the whole Indian Empire. 

The occasion of our meeting to-day is one that rellects 
many of the deepest and strongest feelings of our human 
kind. Throughout the ages men have ever sought to give 
visible shape to ideas that have enlisted their devotion and 
respect, and, by so doing, to protect them from oblivion 
and decay. Thus men have been moved to find permanent 
embodiment in material form for their highest ideals of 
religious and civic life in order that they might thereby 
hand down to future generations the spirit and traditions 
of the past. Here in India, and not least in Delhi, we 
have around us eloquent memorials of bygone days, and 
it is fitting that it should be in this place, on a spot 
hallowed by tradition and dear to Indian sentiment, that 
we should be inau,urating the first of the great buildings 
of our New Capital. 

The noble design of Government House, the magnificent 
stretch of the Central Vista we owe to Sir :£dwin LutycIlll, 

LGPSV 26 
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who from tn. beginning haa. taken th. leading part ill the
ereation of this city. To him and to Sir Herbert Bake\'~ 
the author of this great building and of the Government 
of India Secretariat, as well as to the Chief Engineer and 
those who have worked wit~ him-to whom Sir Bhupendrllo 
Nath Mitra has rightly given praise-l desir~ to extend 
f)ur gratefol thank&. Nor will any thiDk me lacking in 
appreciatioll,. if I Say' that those to whom the work WaH. 

entrusted will have Bueceeded in their task, if the buildmgs 
f)f this city may be connted worthy of the histori(.l environ
ment in which they have been set. 

But it is not merely on the architectural features. 
ef this building, which the non'ble Sir Bhupendra Natb 
Mitra has described, it is not on the labours of the builders~ 
that I wish espeeially to dwell this morning. I would ask 
you for a brief space to allow your thought to pass through 
this bnilding to that of which it il the visible and. external 
.dgn. 

Since the King-Emperor raid at DeIhl the foundation 
atone of the New Capital of India, great flvents have 
brought us through an infinite variety of experience, in 
which anxiety, sorrow and disappointment have struggled 
for the mastery with faith, determination and hope. India 
took her full share in this 'stern eonffiet, and under ita 
impulse, here as in many other parts of the world, we 
have witnessed the emergence or. new- forces and new 
aspirations. The development towards responsible Gov
ernment in India under the British Crown can indeed be 
traced far back in the history of British rule in India, 
but it is in these latter years that by the Declaration of 
:August 1917 detinite and explicit recognition has been 
given to the goal towards which the policy of His Majesty's 
Government is to be directed. T~ day bnnss home to 
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US with especial significance the reality of this declaration 
of inte'Q.tion. In the earlier design of the new eity such 
a buildi~ as this had found no, place, and itll inclu~io~ 
is the natural issue of those constitutional changes, f~om 
whose loins the deliberative bodies, in future to be housed 
within its walls, have sprung. Therefore this Council 
House will stand as the 'outward expression of the set 
purpose and smeere desire of the British people, and the 
tlpcning of its doors would appear to be- the most appro
priate eerem€lny with which to inaugurate the new centre 
of the Government of India. But thIs is J.lot all. If tha 
war was the ~arent of great movements in the political 
thought of men, it taught us in clear languag~ how inti
mately the ties, which unite India with her sister nations 
of the Empire, depend upon the fact that they are WQven 
round the common centre of allegianee to the Crown. 
Only through that allegiance to its head does each member 
tlf the Imperial body preserve its individual nation
hood, and simultaneously achieve firm and endur
ing unity with its fellows. It was thus a noble 
conceptIOn of the architect to give form to, thiS idea 
by housing within one circle the three bodiE's, the 
Chamber of Princes, the Council of State, and the Legis.. 
lative Assembly, signifying thereby the unity not of Briti.~ 
India ouiy. but of all India under the Imperial Crown. -

But the circle stands for semething more than. unity. 
From earliest times it has been also an emblem of 
permanene", and {he poet has seen in the ring of light 
a true symbol of eternity. May therefo,re we and those 
"'bo fo,llo,W us witness, so, far as, we may, the fruitio,n o,f 
these twin co,nceptions. As o,ur eYM o,r tho,ughts rest 
npon thia place, let us pray that this Councn Ho,use may 
endure thro,ugh the centuries, do,wn which time travela 
towards eter;o.ity, ami that, threugh all the difIerenqea, of 
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passing days, men of every race and class and creed may 
here unite in a single high resolve to guide India to f8llhion 
her ~uture well. 

ADDRESS AT THE OPENING SESSION OF THE THIRD 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

24 tl1 January H, E, the Viceroy made the following addreSi at the Opening 
1927. Session of the Tlurd Legislative Assembly on the mornwg of the 

24th January :-

GENTLEMEN.-

It is my pleasant duty to~day to welcome you to the 
opening Session of the 3rd Legislative Assembly and to 
wish you well in the labours you are about to undertake. 
Since I last had the honour of addressing you, the elee
tions have wrought their changes, but, although we mi'lll 
the presence of some whose faces and names were familiar 
in the last Assembly and in the wider political We of 
India, I am glad to see that many have returned, whose 
experience in previous Houses will be of great value in 
the important deliberations which this Assembly will be 
ealled upon to undertake. 

To-day you meet for the first time in your new and 
permanent home in Delhi. In this Chamber the Assembly 
has been provided with a setting worthy of its dignity 
and importance, and I can pay its designer no higher 
compliment than by expressing the wish that the temper, 
in which the public affairs of India will be here conduct
ed. may reflect the harmony of his conception. 
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.As regards external affairs, there is only one matter 
to which it is necessary for me to refer. As. Bon'ble 
Members are aware, the situation in China has been the 
8ubject of grave anxiety. Attacks have recently been 
made on the lives and property in the various. treaty 
ports of the mercantile communIties, which include many 
Indian as well as British subjects. Certain Settlements 
have already been evacuated under pressure and the 
property of the residents extensively plundered. Other 
and even more important areas are similarly threatened. 
and Bis Majesty's Government have reluctantly decid
ed that it is their duty to send reinforcements to China 
~o protect the lives of those for whose safety tIley are 
responsible. Baving regard to the fact that India is 
the nearest part of the Empire in which forces are avail
able for immediate despatch, the Government of India 
have agreed to co-operate in this purely defensive actioD 
by contributing a contingent, including Indian troops. 

Public opinion throughout the world has lately wit
nessed the enlightened action that has been taken to 
bring to an end the conditions of slavery pre
viously existing in Nepal. TIon 'ble Members wIll have 
welcomed more recent examples of the same humane 
movement, provided by the action of the Khan of Kalat 
within. his territory, and by the measures tclken only last 
month by Government to stamp out slavery in some 
of the outlying territories situated close to the Burmese 
frontier. 

A few months ago I had the opportunity of visi~ 
ing 8notht'l' of India's frontiers on the North-West, and 
of seeing for myself evidence of the improved conditions 
which there prevail. I trust that the policy which my Gov
ernment has been purswng for the last four years in 
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Waziristan will continue to prove of benefit both to the 
independent tnbes and to the adjacent parts of Brltish 
India. . 

When I addressed the Indian Legislature on the 
17th August last, I stated that the Union Government 
had agreed to hold a Conference at Cape Town with re
presentatives of the Government of India, in the hope of 
reaching a satisfactory settlement of the Indian problem 
in South Africa. 

The delegation, appointed by my Government and 
generally l1ccepted by Indian opinion as representative, 
sailed for South Africa on the 24th November, and on 
arrival received a most cordial welcome from both. the 
Government and the people of the Union. The Confer
ence was opened by the Prime :Minister of the Union on 
December 17th and closed on January 13th. As IIon 'ble 
Members have seen from telegrams that have appeared 
in the Press, a provisional agreement hu been arrived 
at between the delegations of the Indian and Union Gov
ernments, which wU1 require ratification by the respec
tive Governments. 

Hon 'ble Members will share the satisfaction of my 
Government that Sir Muhammad Habibtillah and his 
colleagues, again happily assisted by the devoted and un
selfish labours of Mr. Andrews, should have succeeded in 
reaching an understanding which, as we may hope, 
wiU lead to a settlement of this long-standing problem. 
Those who recall the difficulty that this question present
('d a few months ago will feel that the new aBpect which 
it has assumed reBects high credit on those who have 
represented the two countrie~ in these dise1Jl!Sions. Our 
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delegation have already left South Arica and are due to. 
arrive in Delhi on February 6th. PendIng theIr return 
and the receipt of their report, I am not ill a posItIOn to 
make any announcement regarding the provisIonal settle
ment that has been reached. It is intencLed to publish 
the results of the work of the Conference sImultaneously 
in both countries, and in regard to. the date of such 
publication we are bound to consult the wishes of the 
Umon Government. 1\Iy Government will not fail to 
gIve the Chambers oI the IndIan LegIslature an oppo-r
tnmty of dnrcussing the matter at the earliest posfllble 
opportunity. 

I now turn to the announcement ma<le by my prede
eessor on the 9th February 1926 in the CouncIl of State 
com'eying the decision of ilis Majesty's Government t() 
re-constltute the Royal Indian l!larine as a combatant 
force, thus enabling India to enter upon the first stage of: 
her naval development, and ultimately to undertake her 
own naval defence. Lord Reading pointed eut that much 
eonstructiv& work had to be done before the Royal 
Indian Navy could be inaugurated. I am glad to be 
able to say that considerable progress can already be 
recorded.' The Bombay Dockyard has been busily en
gaged on the equipment of the Depot Ship, anci only 
One sloop remains to be acquired lD order to ~mplete 
the initial strength in ShIpS. Details of recruitment, orga.
nisation and finance have been worked out, and the most 
important of the proposals of my Government under 
these heads are already in the hands of the Secretary 
of State. The necessary legislation in Parliament will 
be carried thro11gh, I hope, early this year. My Govern
ment will then be in a position to introduce legislation to 
provide for the discipline of the new force ; and, wben 
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that legislation is passed, the Royal Indian Navy wIll 
come into existence. 

A recent event of outstanding interest has been the
arrl~a1 in IndIa of the Secretary of State for Air in the 
first of the great air-liners scnt out to this country by 
the Imperial Airways Company. In 80 far as India is 
concerned, this development of aviation marks the intro
dllrtion inm the country of a new form of civil tran'lllort. 
Tndia is a COllntry of 'Va!.t distances, but aviation annihil
ateR distance as it has hitherto been reckoned. The in
creased speed of airo-transport, coupled WIth the facihties 
which it offers for surmountIng geograpbical obstacles, 
will be a potent factor in shortening the communication 
of India with other countries, and also in linking up her 
own widespread Provinces, tbus _ drawing them more 
erosely together as members of a single nation. 

As the lIouse knows, there are several financial and 
eommercial matters, with which we are at present con
Jlerned. After a series of balanced budgets the Govern
ment of India may justly claim to have reached a strong 
financial position, with their credit firmly establislu·d 
both within and outside IndIa. While securing this 
result, for which Inma owes a real debt of gratitude to 
the IIon'ble Finance Member, Sir Basil Blackett, Govenr 
ment have been able to abomh the Cotton Excise duty, 
to reduce the salt-tax and to extinguish a considerable 
proportion of the Provincial ContributIons. During the 
present Session, in addItion to the annual Finance BIll, 
legislative measures WIll be laId before you to give effect 
to the principal recommendations of the Currency Com
mission. 

A BIll will also be placed before you, based on the 
• recommendations of the Tariff Board as regards protec

tion to the steel industry. The declared object 'Of our 
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protective poliey is that ultimately the prQtected indus
tries should be able to stand alone and face world com
petltIon unaided, and it is by this criterion that the success 
or failure of the policy will be judged. The remarkable 
progress made at Jamshedpur since 1924, affords reason
able grounds for hope that, before many years have 
passed, stecl will be made as cheaply in llldla as in any 
country in the world, and that the need fpr protelltion 
will dIsappear. But it is necessary, if capital is to be 
attracted to the industry. that manufacturers should be. 
assured for a reasonably long period of the continuance 
of the basic duties applicable to imports from all cou~tries. 
'1'he Board however are, I think, rIght in forecastmg that 
after seven years the tIme WIll have come to reVIew the 
position afrer.h, and ascertain, in the bght of the Clrcum~ 
stanees then existmg-not whether the indu~try deservCII 
protection, ~or that question has been decided-bu:t 
whether it still needs it. ' 

The Tariff Board, which was specially constituted to 
consider the claim to protection of the cotton industry, 
is, I understand, about to- submit its report, and my Gov
ernment will seek to arrive at a prompt deciSIOn on the 
issues involvcd. • 

I turn now to topics of a more general character, 
which must necessarily occupy a prominent place in all 
our t~oughts. 

This Assembly is of particular importance inasmuch 
liS within its life-time must be undertaken the Statutory 
"nquiry, prescribed by the Government of India Act. 
This fact is my excuse-If such be needed-for speaking 
frankly on some aspects of the general situation. But, 
before' doing so, I desire to make my own posi~ion and 
that of any Governor-General plain. 

LGPSV ZT 
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As long II.s the final control of Indian policy is consti
tutionally vested in the Secretary of State on behalf of 
Parliament, it is the duty of the Governor-General, whil~ 
be holds his office, to guide his conduct in conformlty 
with the general policy approved by the Imperial Gov
ernment. Just all in Parliamcnt, however, Indian affairs 
are with foreign policy rightly held to be outside ordi
nary party controversies, sO a Governor..General as suell 
has no concern with British party politics. It is his duty 
with his Government to seek faithfully to represent to 
the Imperial Government what he conceives to be India'. 
interests, and he must count on the help of the Legisla
ture to enable him to do this fairly. On the other hand, 
it is possible that be may be able to help India by telling 
those who represent her in her CounCIls, from his own 
knowledgc, of the manner in which, and the angle from 
which, the judgment of Parliament is likely to be formed. 

I do not ignore the faet that there is a section of 
opinion in tnwa which rejects the right of Parliament to 
be the arbiwr of the fashion {)r the time of Indla's po1i. 
tical development. lean unde:rstand that opinion, I can 
acknowledge the sincerity of some of those who hold 
it, but I can devise no means of reconciling such & 

position with the undoubted facts of the situation. 

But there is another section of opinion w:bich, while 
hesitating to prefer so. fundamental an objection to. any 
right of Parliament to be the judge of these matters, 
would yet say in effect that it was indefensible for 
Parliament to exercise its judgmcnt in any sense but that 
of granting to India forthwith a wide, if not a complete, 
~xtension of re~ponsible power. . 

• 
The distinction between these two lines ot criticism 

i!I narrow ; for Parliament would be no real judge i1 
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its title were held to depend for sanction upon. the judg
ment that it delivers, and it 18 scaUlely possIble to Im
pugn its right to deltver a free verdIct, without 
<:hallengmg its tItle to SIt in judgment on the case. 

I have not infrequently been told that the problem 
it; psychological, and that many, iinot m{)st, of our present 
dIf'ficultIes In regard to pace and. manner of advance
would wsappear, if it was Ollce possIble-to convince India 
that the BrItish people were sincere In theIr professed> 
intention of giving IndJa respollSlble government. 

It is difficult to know ill what way aile may hope to-
8arry conviction to q.,uarters which remain uneonvlllced. 
I have already stated my belief that, whether what the 
BrItIsh People has sought and is seeking to do in India· 
wlll be approved or condemned by history, their OWl!. 

inherited qualitIes left them no alternative. but to opell 
to Inwa the path In which they luld themselves been 
pIOneers, and along which they have led and are leading 
the peopleiil, wherever'the British-flag is flown. 

MOl'lIover, in. the- iluecflSs of the attempt to lelld a 
friendly Inwa towards self-government, the self-interest
and the credit of Great Britain before the-world are alIke 
engaged, and forbid her to contemplate WIth equanimit!J' 
the faIlure to acrueve a purpose which-- ha~' been so pub
licly ploddlmed. Every Britibh party in a bucces"ion of 
ParlIaments, elected on the widest franchise, and there
fIJre repre~entlDg III the WIdest possible manner the' 
Bl'ItIHh pel}ple, ha~ pledged Itself to the terms of the~ 

1917 Declaration. They :have implemented those term~ 
bv legl' .. lation, and thUl; gl'ven practical proof of sil!cerity 
Ly mtroducmg Wide and far-reaching changes mto the' 
structure of Indian Government. 

From those undcrtaldngs no Briti:,h. party can o~
'\Ill \\ ithdI aw, and, although the- Brltl'lh race may IdCk. 
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many excellent qualities, they ean afford to remain un
moved by charges of bad faith, which their whole history 
cIepies.. 

But, it is said, tb.e alleged sincerity or Parliament 
receives prac\ical contradiction on the one 'hand by arbi
trary necutive acts such as the detention of certain 
men without trial in Bengal, and on the other by tbt!t 
reluctance of Parliament to give a firm time-fable for 
the completion of its loudly professed pttrpose of making 
India herself responsible within the Empire fOT her own 
government_ The :first question eoncerns t1l.e exercille of 
that executi:ve responsibIlity which must rest UllOD any 
administration, however constituted; and, thougb I am 
well awarff of its political reactions, it is II questioll which 
must be dealt with on its merits, and has no direct rela
tion with Ithe general question (}f coDlitibltimJllL adVWlce. 
For constitutional forllll. may vary lVidely, but the main· 
t enance of law and order is the inalienable duty of all 
those on whom falls the task or Government. And in
deed the action,. of which. complaint is made, is solely due 
to the fact that Government has bad good :reason t~ 
believe that those now detained bad rt!'jected the waY' 
of constitutional agitation for tnat of violent conspiracy~ 
and tbat to put a term to their dang-crous ~ivities WII$ 

essential. •. 

I share with all lIon 'ble Jifembers tne desire to II~ 
an end t& the necessity for the continuanc~ of thestt 
measures, but the guiding prmcipie in tbis matter mustr 
~nd can only, be the interests of tliEr public safety. Nor 
is the matter one that rests wholIy or mainlj in t11e band.!J. 
c.f Government. Before releAses can be sanctioned GoV\
ernment must be satisfied either that the cODspiracy hall 
hem so far suppreEsed that those set at 4berty, even i.C 
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they Sl) desired, would be unable to revive it iu danger
Ollii form. or, If the organisation for conspmicy litill eXH,t~ 
that those released would no longer wlSh to employ 
their freedom to resume their dangerollii actIvitIes Gov
ernment have always made it clear, and I repeat to-day, 
that their sole object ill keeping anJ; men under restramt 
is to prevent terrorIst outrages, and that they al'e pre
pared to release them the moment they are satIsfied that 
their releasE' would not defeat thIS object. 

~ The other main ground for challenging the sincerIty 
()f Parliament is based, as I have said, upon the general 
method of approach that ParlIament has adopted towards 
the problem of IndIan constItutIOnal development, and 
as regards this, I Wish to speak more fully. 

Those who are anxious to see constitutional advance 
must either coerce Parliament or convince it. I cannot 
emphaslse too strongly that In this matter they are not 
lIkely to succeed in coercing ParlIament, and that Parlia
ment will resent the attempt to do so, under whatever 
shape the attempt is made. Moreover, it must mevitably 
be gravely disquieted by language, which appears to be 
in~plred by hostilIty not only to legJtllllate 
British lnterests, but also to the British conneXIOn. 
Nor is this feelIng on the part of ParlIamcnt the mere 
selfh,h deSire to retain power that it is sometimes re
presented. ParlIament beheves, and in my judgment 
rightly, that, as it has becn placed by history in a posItIon 
to gUIde and aSSIst India, it would be definitely defaulting 
on these obligatIons -if It surrendered Its charg'J hero!''.} It 
was satisfied that It could be safely entrusted to other 
hands. 

Parliament therefore will be rather inclined to exa
mine the practical success or otherwi~e that has attended 
the att,erupt it has made to solve the problem. It Will 
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be quite ready to' b .. lieve that there are featm.-es in the 
present arrangements which call be impl"ove~and it 
lVill be ready to improve them. What il will not uooel"
Rtand is the line of argament which saYI that, becau.". 
the preHent ioundatiollS {or: future responsible govern
ment are allege. to be at fault, this is necesllarily to he 
l'cmedied by immediately asking those foundations. to 
bear the eDti~e weight of the whole edifice We de~u to 
'build. 

When Pamament in"ites bdia ta tro-operate in the 
working' of the reformed eons'itution, it does not invlte 
any Indtan party, as it was authoritatively stated tbe other 
day, to lay aside for the time being its demand for 
Swaraj ; it does Dot desire tbat any party O'r individual 
Ilhould forego the freest and fullest right of criticillw and 
eonstitntionaI opposition fa any action that Governmen.t 
may take; but it does invite Indian political parties tt1 
show whether or not the ultimate structure, whIch Parlia-
:rn.ent is !eeking to erect, is one suitable to Indiaa 
conditions and Indian needs. Ii it sees any large section 
of Indian opinion, 'however vveal in ita. desire to (urther 
the cause of Indian self-government, steaddy adhering 
to the determination to do nothing but obstruct the 
machinery wit'h which India 'has been entrusted, Parlia.
ment is more likely to gee in t'his evidence tllat the 
application of Western cOllBtittrtional practice to India 
may be mistalten, than proof of the wisdom of immediat~ 
surrender to India of all its own responsibility. It ilt 
therefore II matter of satisfaction tnat a considerable part 
of the political thought of India hag not allowed itself 
to b~ disrnaded by criticism OJ' opposition from 
endeavouring to work the new constitution with construc
tive purpose. Those who so guide their action are in 
my judgment proving themselves the true fricnd& of 
hdiaQ eOllStitutional ucvelop~nt. 
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Parliame»t is likely to judge these matters as a 
plain questIon of practIcal effiCleD<:Y. It will be less 
interested In the exact legal and coDStituhonal rIghts 
granted by the reforms to the IndIan LegIBlatur.es than ia 
the -extellt to 'Whieh these Legislatures kav-e realised their 
responsIbIlities and duties. It will be quite WIlling ta 
l"ecogni!re and mak-e allowance for the limitations placell 
upon Legislatures by the existing coru.titution; but it 
wIll be gel'lfunely puzzled and disappointed If it finds 
that a goocl part ol ten y.ears has been wasted in.a refUflal. 
to play the game because some « the players did not 
Ilke the rules. Pr.opaganda in favour of altering the rules 
iu the early stages of the game will .have little effect 
on the mind of Parliament, but, on the other band, it will 
certainly be influenced if it finds the IDdialil Legislatures 
.exercising their responsibIlities, albeIt limited, in a spirit 
()f Sl'rVIOO to India, and tacitly assnmi.rrg always that 
their real responsibility is greate.r than that which ia 
~xpre!.se.d ill .any Staiu1e. 

For Parliament has spent hundreds of years in pel'
fectmg its own -oonstitutioB, and knows very well that it 
lIas only gro1fn' mto what it is to-day by the steady use 
.and extension of the power, at first limited, hut .by custom 
.and precedent .(lonst.aatly expanding, whiclt it contained. 
There was a time in Canada, when the religiouswfferenccs 
hetween Pxotestan.ts .and Roman Catholies were supposed 
to constitute an absolute bar to full self-gov.ernllleat; 
but after a few years, owmg to the good sense I'If the 
CanadIan Legislatur.e, the very real p()We.r~ j)! tke British 
l'arhamcnt to intervene were silelltly allowed first to fall 
jnto desuetude and then to disappear. Parliament know& 
.too that it is by thIS means that every one of the Dominions 
has obtained fully -responsible self-government, &nlly 
leadIng, as we have seen at the last Impenal Conferenc~ 
to a wide revision of the letter .of <constitutional .rel.a-
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tions previously prevailinB' between the several 'lovern-
.ments of the EmpIre. . 

What then is the position 7 

If we concede. as I ask we may. t'1 British and Indian 
peoples sincerity of purpose, we are ill agreement on the 
fundamental matter of the end we desire to reach. There 
may be, and is, disagreement over the ways and means of 
reaching it ; but it is surely a strange distortion I)f 
perspective if we allow our conduct to be unduly influ
enced by dlfferences on issues, which arc after all only 
incidental to the main issue on which we are agreed. 

Here, a~ in other human affairs. l'Yollltionary pro6r(>~(1 
can be reali.<;ed in two different ways, between which we 
have ccnstantly to make our choice. Either we can 
f,{'arch out points of agreement in the final purpo.,es 
whkh inspire t40ught and action; or, rejecting the<;e 
peaceful counsels, we can follow the way of conflict where 
agreement is forgotten, where disagreements are exag
gerated, and where the fair flowers of mutual under
standing and trust are overgrown by the tangl,~d weeds 
(If suspicion and resentment. In many, directions and 
throughout many centuries the world has made trial of 
the last, and, in sore disappointlhent at the result." is 
eoming painfu.lly to learD that the way (If I( iend. .. hip may 
be at once the more noble and the more powerful instm
ment of progress. 

I have thought it right to say so mnch, because I am 
deeply impressed with the gravity of the situation 'and 
with the necessity that lies npon us all of facing facts. 
I am conscious that much tbat I have said may evoke 
critiCism and excite opposition ; but I hope that I ruay 
have succeeded in saying it in words that will not wound 
the legitimate susceptibilities of any. If in this l'Cl!peet 
I have any where gone astray, and employed langu.a,;e 
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which has falsified my hopes, I would Imre express my 
genuine regret.. But, believing as I do that what I haye 
said is true, I should think myself to have been lackmg 
in my duty, if I had been deterred from tellmg thIS As
sembly frankly what I concdve to be the truth, 
from fear that it might sou.nd unpl~lI£antly upon 
their ears. It were better to be blamed for saying un
pleasant things if they are true in time, than to be con
demned for saying them too late. I think it IS essential 
that India should clearly appreciate some of the factors 
which will be powerful to influence the mind of Parha
ment. I bave sought, so far as my own experience and 
knowledge on these matters is of any worth, to place 
India in possession of them, and I earnestly hope that, 
in the time wblh 'Will elapse before the Statutory ell
qUlry, events may follo\" such a course as may convince 
both India and Great Britain that it is possible for them 
harmoniously to work together for the consummation. 01 
their common hopes. 

BANQUET AT BIKANER. 

His EreeUency the Vieeroy made tbe following speech at 29th Ja.rru.&ry 
the Banquet at Blkaner tm the 29th January:- . 1927. 

YOUR HIGHNESSES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-

L/iQy Irwin and I are m08t grateful to ynu, YOUI' 

lIighness, both for the language and the spirit in which 
you have proposed our health, ~nd to you all, laJies and 
gentlemen, for the ('ordiality with which you. have 
received it. I am sure that all Your Highness' guests 
will wish me to ta]n, this pu.blic opportunity of thanking 
you for the manner in which you have entertained us, and 
fur all the troubl", you have taken to make our visit one 
()f interest and enjoyment, A visit to Bikaner is the envy 
()f those who have not had the pleasure of experiencing 
it, and Our visit here will leave very happy and lasting 
memories in all our minds. "The very name of Rajasthan. 

L6PSV 2.8 
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par excellence the home of chivalry and pride of raGe, has 
assoCIations which must arrest the thought of anyone to 
whom hil'>tory makes appeal And indeed it is not difficult, 
when you have once felt the wide freedom of the plaitlil 
of BIkaner and breathed the atmosphere of its kt'en air, 
to understand how It has bred that virile race of which 
Your Highness is an outstanding type. 

Your HIghness' speech was full of wany pomt'! of 
interest. Your reference to the old conneetion, wille). 
associates my famIly with Bikaner, gave me espeCIal 
pleasure, and it was WIth much gratIfication that I read 
a copy of the letter written by my grandfather to IIi~ 
late HIghness Maharaja Sudar Smghji Your JIighnt'R'I 
is rIghtly proud of a letter which so clearly te'itifit's 10 
'and records the spirit of loyalty and devotIOn to the 
Imperial Throne which has ever been dIsplayed by the 
Hulers of Bikaner. It is pleasant for me too to reflect. 
as Your IIighness remarked, that my grandfather. beside!' 
being indIrectly responsible for my own exultence, IIhould 
have been the uncon~cIOUS agent in securing Your 
HIghness' presence as our host to-night. 

I can therefore claim something in the nature of an 
hereditary interest in the IndIan States, but the bold 
that they have upon our imagmatioD does not depcnd 
only upon historical coincidence. lIere we flee an order 
of things that has flowed directly from the traditions u! 
other day.s. Standing, as they ,do, astride the centuriell, 
the Indian States seem to enshrine many of tl101>e I'I('ments 
of reverence for tradition, and respect for the judgment 
0.1' earlier generation.'!, which are sometimes lacking in 
modern polItICal phIlollophy. But none can be content 
merely to yield himself to complacent veneration of the 
past, for the past is more truly a well from which we 
draw inspiration for the future. The States on their 
part and the people of BrItish India on theirs are jOlDt 
'Workers, brothf'r builders, each contributing their part 
towards the reali'Jation of better things. than our fathers 
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or we have known. We must together strive to ensure 
that there may be no loose stones, no Iilternal flaws tendmg 
towards the weakness and u:timate destruction of that 
"'hich we desire to bwld, and that our sUCCe""QI'S~ I'.S they 
contemplat.e the results of our joint handiwork, may have 
cause to feel grateful that the foundations have been 
well and truly laid. 

Your Highness is right in thmking that I realise to 
the full the sanctlty of the Treaties and Sanads of the 
IndIan States and I shall do everything in my power to 
observe thl'm. 'While there are of course weightY' 
responsibIlities always attaching to my~el! and to my 
Government in relation to the Indian States, I can assure 
Your IIighness that the general poliey whIch my 
Government sincerely desire to purl>ue remain<l, liS in the 
past, a policy of non-Interference with affaIrS that are 
Internal to the States. 

The wider question of the relation, of the States 
with BritIsh India is perforce taking on new aspects with 
the present passage of political events. Thil:l is ft matter 
of the grl'atest moment to us all, and in the prolonged 
I'on,,:idl'ration of the many different prohlems, which lire 
soon likely to arise, I look forward to the eo:Iclhoration 
lind advice of the Chamber in which Your Highnel>s has 
always taken so prominent a part and to which as 
Chancellor, you gave such long and devoted service.' .As 
Your HIghness bore the brunt of the preliminarv work 
involved in its constitution, so it was due Iar~I'Iy to yoUE' 
initiative tllat the Ruling Princes of India reahspd the 
advantage of taking common counsel in aU mattcrs 
afi'pcting the welfare of their Statcs.. Your HiO'hness 
remarked in passing tnat I had endeavoured to en(~~urage 
some o~ the younger members to speak ill the CIiamber, 
and I Sincerely. hope that they wiII do so more and more. 
:My only complaint indeed against Your Highness is that 
you have set such a high stalQ.dard of eloquence that it lllay 
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'Well deter less ~xperienced spcal,rl'S from entering the 
arena of debate • 

.A part of Your HighnMIiI' speech which interestc(\ 
me greatly 'Was your refcre.nce to irrigation. I had, not 
long ago, the opportunit,v or visiting one of the new Coloni,'s 
of the Sutlej Valley Project and of seeing the first effects 
of irrigatIon. It was a stimulating experience to stand 
on the very edge oi a dry and thirsty desel't, and see IIi de 
by side with it land of similar quality which only a few 
months before had had its first drink of irrigabon water, 
Bnd was now covered with a thiek carpet of luxuriant 
'Crops. The extension of this great scheme to Blkaner 
may, I think, be said to typify the inter-dependence of 
Itll Indian.. States and British India, ana is a landmark 
in the story of Your Highness' ceaseless effort~ evcr sinet 
your accession, to protect your State against the ravagell 
of famine. Your Highness has described the administra
tive and financial problems which you had to solve, and 
I scarcely know whether to admire more the farsighted 
wisdom which Your Highness showed in the original 
conception of this scheme or the unremitting patience, 
energy and labour by which, in face of great natural 
difficulties, you have hrought it to triumphant issue. 

No Banquet in Bikaner would be complete "itbont 
a reference to the wonderful &port which Your Highness 
provides for your visitors. The magnetic qualIties of 
our host, which attract streams of visitors throughout the 
winter to LaIgarh, even exert their influence on the 
sandgrouse from the distant plains of Central .Asia. Wby 
they should continue foolhardily to flock hither 8.8 they 
do, I hardly know, for they mUilt realise by now that they 
Ilre invading the territory of one of the best shots in the 
world. It may be that they know some of his guests do 
not hold as straight 8.8 His Highness. The memory of 
my shoot at Gajner will remain with me 8.8 a red-l~tter 
day in my calendar of sport This cold weather has w<ro 
seen the arrival of other new and strange birds of the all' 
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in Bikaner. The flight of Sir Samuel and Lady Maud 
Hoare from England to India 18 something more than a 
mere winter migration, and I am certain that notrung 
could have more greatly stimulated Indian interest III 

this new means of travel and communicatIOn than that 
it should have been inaugurated by the Secretary of State 
for Air. 

Your Highness perhaps remembers the words you 
spoke on an occasion lIke that of to-night, 30 years aj!0, 

when, I beheve for the first time in its hlStory, Bikaner 
entertained a Vice 'roy. As a boy of 16 you said " it 1S 
my most earnest wish that I should prove myself worthy 
of the pOSItion in which I have been placed. I want not 
only to be the ruler of my people, but their friend, and 
their best friend too". The history of Bikaner since 
that day is witness to the manner in which, with strong 
sense of the oblIgations of your position and with grllat 
administrative abllIty, Your Highness has fulfilled that 
promise. It is not necessary to dwell at length on the 
outstanding features of Your Highness' career. They 
are common knowledge to us all. India and the whole 
Empire are indebted to you for the part you played in 
the Imperial War Cabinet during the Great War, and 
at the Peace Conference at Versallles. More 'recently 
the Assembly of the League of Nations at Geneva was 
reinforced by your broad outlook and sagacious judgment 
strengthened and enriched by long contact with affairs 
in many fields. We have as our host to-nIght a 
Statesman versed in Imperial and Interuational politics, 
a Soldier whose sword has been unsheathed in three 
continents in the service of the King-Emperor, and a 
Wise Ruler who finds his relaxatIOn from publ.ic duty in 
showing good sport and dIspensing unstmted hospi!ality. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I give you the toast of His 
Highness the Maharaja of Blkaner. 
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~2nd Feb- His Excelle~ the Viceroy received a Dcplltatioa from the 
I\lary 1927. TaluqdllT~ of Ouilll at Dellu on the 22ad l"ebruary, and m l'epl, 

to the .Add,ress ef Welcome presented by them said :-

Raja Si.r Rampal Svn.gh. and M-etnbers tJ/ the Brtii:lt. 
lndwn Association of Oudh,-I thank you for the cordial 
address of welcome which you have so kindly pre!>ented to 
me to-day. Since yOUl' P.reside:at several months ago 
informed me that your Assoc.iatiOlil WIshed to send a 
deputatlon to bId me welcome, 1- have looked forward to 
thIS opportunity of meeting personalJ.y its representative*
The traditional loyalty of the members of your Order to 
the British Crown and Empire has been recognised by 
successive ~VICel'OYS; and, as the latest representative of Hi, 
Majesty the King-Emperor, it gives me great pleasure to 
hear your reaffil'm.a.tion of thiri long-standing devotion to 
the Throne. 

I a"lse valu" yOO1' zelel'<ellee to my interest in agricul~ 
tural matters., .and your claim tbat I am indeed as one of 
you-a land-owner who by birth and circumstances ill 
inevitabJ.y attracted. by, and bOllDd up with, the problems 
of progress in the devewpment of the land it&elf, and il\ 
the improvement of. the eonditioD. of the people who live 
by it. I have bee1il. long enough ia India to reali.,e the 
dIfference bet""een the problems wlUch the land-owners in 
England and those in India are called upon to face. 
Diversity of clima~ alan~ would be sufficient to make this 
inevitable. But whether we live in YOl"k ... hire or in Oudh, 
many of the prineiples which guide us in the 1ask arc tho 
same. I have already said much on this subject during the 
last nine months, ;and I "Wish now to emphasise only one 
point with regard to the work of the Royal Comml-l'lion on 
.Agriculture. Whatever the recommendations of that Com
mission may be, no ~rmanent good '\rill come of them 
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without the active co-operation rtf the great Zamindars 
of the country I!UCh as Y()Ul"8clves. You are in the position 
to translate the<:>ry mto practice, and, if you do not make
the attempt, those who hve httle above the bubsistence level 
'Will be entirely unable to do so. I know that the task is. 
no easy one, and that courage and perseverance are needed 
in followmg new paths and facing new risks. But the 
'WQrds of your address give me confiden~e that in the 
Garden of Inwa, as you have described it, the Royal Com
mh,blon Will not find their labours unproductive for th& 
'1f <lni CJi I<ooil in whieh to...fiourlbh. 

I have heard with much pleasure ~ aid whillh the 
AsSOCIation as a whole has given to the spread of education 
in the Province, and the steps voluntarily tak~n to enbure 
that the obli~ahons ",'hic.h you have taken upon) ourselves 
in this respect are properly met. Y 011 no doubt realise as 
Yo'ell as I d() the importance of edueation to the members 
of your Order in fitting yourselves to meet the requir.,. 
ments of your positlon. I trust full benefit is deriwd 
from the Colvin Taluqdars School, which 1 under..tand is 
maintained chiefly for this purpose. 

In expressing appreciation at the establishment of the 
Chief Court of Oudh, you urge another change of status, 
de<spite the short time during which this Court has beeD 
in tlxistence. The transfer of Judges and other officers ot 
Government 'Well acquai:nted with local condItions is one 
of the inevitable drawbacks in the administration of so 
vast a country as India. In this particular case I am told 
that the changes in the Chief Court haTe not been relatively 
more numerous than those in the High Court fur the same 
period, and are not in fature h"leIy to be frequent in spite 
of the difference in prospects between the two Courts. 
nowever, the point you haYe raised will be borne in mmd 
by those concerned, although further experience is neces
sary before the plJl:Iition can be profitably l"Cviewed. 
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In the course of your address you have made a request 
for the grant of a Permanent Settlcment.. You may b. 
sure that I fully realise the importance of maintaming 
mabIe condItIons, in which agrlculturi&ts can look with 
confidence to the future, and I am ready to do all that I 
can to assist the Indian agriculturist on whom in great 
measure the prosperIty of India depends. But much grain 
has passed through the mill since Lord Cornwallis gave 
Bengal its Permanent Settlemcnt. India's place in the 
commerclal markets of the world and the intricacies of her 
financial and social problems have brought many new 
factors into the picture, which necessitate elasticity of 
public revenue and expendlture. The present constitu· 
tional po~ition too is only a transitiollaI stage in the rela
tIOns of the executive towards the Legi:!1ature and the 
people. The Government could hardly thercfore, even if 
it so dcsired, accept the responsibility of anticipating the 
final verdict of the electorate on so important a measurc. 
There are JDDreover obvious objections to the Permanent 
Settlement. It involves the satlrifice of the share of the 
State in growing values of land, and perpetuates assess
ments which must become more and more uneven as time 
~()es on. Any measure too which tends permanently to 
limit the share which any class i~ called upon to contri
bute to the general revenues is almost certain to resuIt in 
an unfair burden on other classes. The evidence before 
Government does not bear out the contention that the 
present system of periudic revision of land assessment 
places a]lY real obstacle in the way of improvements to the 
land, or adversely atrecbi alTicultural development 
generally. 

I am afraid too that the changed conditions of life in 
India make it impo~slble for me to acquiesce in your 
request for an unqualified exemption from the operation! 
of the Arms Act, When the Local Oo:vernment dc(,j.l('d 
thllt, "hile no restriction should be placed on any living 
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Taluqdar, the case of each successOJ: should be decided on 
its merits, the notification remarked "the day for the 
unlImited possession of unhcensed arms by private indY 
viduals in Inroa is passing away just as in other countries 
it has already passed' '. I am assured by the Local Gov
(,l'nment that every precaution by way or specIal oriiers 
is taken to see that the new Act IS worked in the most 
hberal spirit: and in actual practice I hope that the restric
tIons of which you complain are 110 more than those wluch 
1.& loyal citIzen cheerfully accepts to ensure that dangerous 
lI'eapons do not :fall into unauthorised hands. 

I am sorry that I eannot meet your wishcs in these twa 
respects, for you need no assurance. from me that I have 
your interests at heart, and I do not under-estimate the 
value of the loyal and cOllServahve influence which has 
ever been exerted by the Taluqdars of Oudh. I hope that 
I may continue to rely on your support, and that you will 
Dot fail to fulfil the responsibIlities which your position 
demands of you. Secured as you are in your possessions 
by the strong arm of Government, and enjoying large 
incomes in a eountry in which pUblic spint is weak, you 
have definite respollSIbdities towards your tenantry and 
towards the State. In every country direct oblIgation 
rests upon Wl who own laud to maintain close and sym
pathetie touch with everything that etJncentS the welfare 
of those who cultivate our land, and wc cannot rightly 
delegate these fo others. I should be glad therefore tc, 
lee more of tile large land-JlOl<?ers in In<iIa fJ1lying .personal 
attention to tlie management of their estates rather than 
Jeavillg It to agents 'Vho!'e pet'lonul interest in tne lives 
and prosperity of the tenantry is not always what it should 
1>e. 

In conclUSIOn let me thank YOll on behalf of Lady 
Irwin and myself for the warm invitation YOll have 
fxtended to us to vh,it Lucknow. We both look forwal"d 
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tc coming thc:r:e as early as our other public engagemcnts 
will permIt, and ou:r; anticipati911 is heightened. by the' 
thought Gf the cordial welcome which awaits us in the 
IDld.,t of su.c.h t~ue f:r;lenus as the '.I:aluqdara- of Oudh. 

ADDRESS FROM THE AHMADIYY.A. (;OllMUNI'l'l". 

In: replYIng to' aU' Addre3s presented at DelhI on the 2!ith. 
February by a. Deputation representing the Ahmadln'1l Com.. 
mumty, HIS Excellency the VIceroy sald:-

Ge1ltlemen,-I hav. listened with. muck pleasurc to 
the address "ith which you have been good enough to 
pre~ent me, and I thank you on Lady Irwin's behalf alt
well as my own for the kindly sentiments- which it con'
tains. I greatly appreciate your whole-hearted expressi08 
af good-will and loyalty to the Crown, and I am sure that 
these feelings will continue in the futlUe all ill the pas' 
to inc;pire the thought of your commuruty. 

The brief review which you have given of the early 
history and expansion af the Ahmadiyya eommunity is
enough to remind me af the Qeeply intereating life &tory 
of yom found('r, his studIOUS early years, his powerfut 
eXposltIOns of doctrine, and the other influences whicIJ 
gathered round him his fir$ band of devoted followers. 
'l'he growth of your community sinee that day. in the short 
course of one generation, is the measure of tlle belief which 
as a body you have r(."Posed in the teachings of your founder 
an'l his successors. 

You have referred in yOTlt" address to the necessity of 
enc;nrm~ l1(lequate l\Iahomf'dan repre.<:cntation in the Legis. 
latures and in Government service, and you have expres"ed 
anxiety lest the chances of members of the Abmadiyya 
community to obtai.n nppointmcnta under Government 
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.£Hould be prejudiced by ilie mere fact of their being 
.Ahmadiea. .As regards thia last point you need be under 
110 approhension that the Government have any intentIOn. 
~f departing from their traditJ.onal polie.y of toleration 
for all creeds, ox 'that ImJ' man is or wIll be· debarred from 
public service by the fact of belonging to a particular 
l'eligious sect. 

On the point of eommunal representation, I may repeat 
what I said not long ago in Calcutta, that there is no 
present intention on the part of Government to make anf 
cllallge ill the system which is now in force, and that Gov
('rnment will nev( r contemplate the possibility of any altera. 
tion, without first takmg into consideration the OPlJ'l.l.ons of 
1111 communities whIch are likely to be a.1I~ted. As regards 
reerUltment of Moslems to service under Government, it is 
clearly preferable that the Moslem commumty should by 
merit alone make good theIr claIm to representation, propor
tIOnate to theIr numerIcal and polItICal importance. You 
have indeed yourselves frankly recognised the truth of 
this, and it is satisfactory to know that education amon'g 
the members of your community is progressing with the 
rapidIty which you have described. In the meantime 
Government endeavours by some reser;vation of ~ppoillt
m{'nt~ to remedy any marked dIscrepancies/which. may at 
present exif>t, and to give to each communIty 3. fair chance 
of public office. f It is, as you will readily agree, impossible 
to lay down any hard. and fast proportion In these matters, 
_lid merit must always be a primary factor in considering 
an individual '8 claim to be taken into Government service. 

In touching on the communal disseru.ions which have 
marred the recent history of so many towns in IndIa, you 
have emphasised the necessity for a change in the mental 
outlook of the Hindu an::/. Moslem communities and the 
lleed for 8. spirit of mutual toleration and incre~sed sense 
of duty among the leaders of both parties. I .have SaId a 
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good deal on this'subjed on previous occasions, Govern
ment have, as I have pointed out more than once, taken 
such measures as they deemed pObbible, and I do not think 
that I can or need tG-day say mOl'e than that I hope with aU 
my heart that' the lessons of tllis deplorable IItrife have 
sunk deep into tho Iaind& ()f all, and that lovers of peace 
will purl>ue WIth unabated zeal their labours to"1l1'J,. 
reconciliation. 

You are, r tllink, mu,taken in snppm.ing that, in t(H~ 
system by wllich Indian.'! ure now eligible foL" the King'9 
ComDiissions in the Army, no attention is paId 10 the 
elaims of those families who have for generations re11derel.t 
military service, It is trUG that the Prince of W sIt-it' 
Royal Indian l\llIitary College at D~hra Dun, which trains 
boys fOJ: tho Sandhu.rst entrance examination, is open to 
all Indians irrespective of their community ; but, i:.l makinr; 
selections for this college, special cow;ideration is givell 
10 the claIms of sons of IndIan officers who Itave done good 
service ; and the sons of IIuch oftlcers, afte~ adullssion t. 
the coU('~e, are eligible for some ~eduction of fees accor~ 
ing to the financial position of tlu;ir parents or guanhans. 
Actually, the great majority of ion, studellb d this CQ!le~ 
Delong to families connected with the .Anny. and nearly 
half are the sons of lndIan Officers. It is gratifying to 
:me to sce in your deputation to-day' a number of fKlldieru 
who have served in ilis Majesty's forces. 

Once again I thank yott, gentlemen, tOI' the renewal 
(If your IlSlmrance that the Ahmadiyya community takes 
rride in its steadfast loyalty to the British Goyernment, 
lind I am happy to know that the ~presentatlve of tllI~ 

King-Emperor in India may count on your steadfa.'It 
assistance and support in meeting, and I trust solving, 
many of the difficult1\,problems by which this c(}untry is 
eonfl:outed. 
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CONVOCATION OF THE DELHI UNIVERSITY 

1m Excellency the Vlceroyattended the ConvGellhoa of tlre 

Deihl Umversl!s on the 4th Mllrch 8.lI.d dehvered the followmg 
tiddress :-

lIlr. lltcl;-C.kanceUor. l..adl.e$ and GelltlemclI,-It must 
be a pleasure to anyone who realises what a UnIverSIty may 
~tand for In our modern hfe to take part in a ceremony 
hka that 9f to-day, and It gives me great pleasure thus to 
find myself assocIated WIth a foundation In which my prede
ce",.,or Lord R.aading look such a genuine anrI hvely interl'st" 
I thank 30u, Mr. VlCe-Chancelkr, for the cordial words 
in which you have bId me welcome to the first Convoca
tion wuich. has been graced by your presence, and I may 
here echo thil tribute you have paId to your predecessor in 
office, SIr Hari Smgh Gour, to whose energy and force of 
persolLuLty thIS Umveriuty owes a great obligation. I do 
not propose to dQ more than touch on the UnIVersIt.y'S 
hIstory durmg the past year. The steady increase In 

numbers lS a testimony to the growing part it is playing 
ill meetmg the Educational nl'eds of the areas which it 
Serves. It may be that to 'lOme the pace of developmen~ 
judgOO. merely by the opening of new faeulhes,ma.y appear 
dl!<appomting. But, apart from the inevitable lImitations 
imposed by financial considerations, it 'Wl11 be realJSe.d that 
it is essentiailn the Cll'cumstances in "hich this Umversity 
is pl~d that a new faculty should. be opened (lnIy in 
response to a genuine and extensiv"e dcroaild for it, and 
that cQDsoUdation of the groulld alroady covered should 
precede turther advance If progress is to be sure am! 
pcrmanent.' trhe only academic developments in the Uni. 
versIty have heen the Institution of honours courses in 
Economics, Englh,h and Matlleroahcs. lIitherto al1 
honours degree has simply been obtained hy the 
answer of certain additIonal papers supplementary 
to those set ft)r the ordlDary pass degree. The new Cil!'rSeS 
;}UOW for sneclalisation in one main subject and one l;;ubsi~ 

4th lI11lC<-\ 
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diary subject, The Universit)' is contemplating the 
opening or additional faculties lD Commene and Ol'iental 
languages towards wluch donations have been offerel by 
members of the Delhi p':1hhc, and the scheme~ for the 
eonshtuhon of these faculties are .t prcl!lent under con
sideration by the University. 

We have listened to-day to many interesting nnll 
fiagaclous speculations from the lips of your Vice
Chancellor as to the real function of Universities and th~ 
manner in which they meet the needs of everyullY lire. I 
do not propose to do more than to add some very general 
remarks to his observations. I thin!c that a good MUiY 

people to-day are inclmed to judge a University trainin~ 
by its comlncrcial "alue to its graduates. TIlE'Y try tC' 
make up a nicely audlted balance-sheet, expr~ng ellItur" 
3;\d learning as an aSbet to he vahled in pounds, shillingll 
and pence, and treating knowledge that has no market 
value as a bad d~bt_ Su~h peOl)le ha, e, 1 think, fallell 
into thaL tallaclOus reasoning 1\hlCh, as Uazlitt otic.! ~jd, 
confuses the knowledge of usefu..l things with us('ful know
ledge_ Here ill India many look on a University as Httla 
more than a tttl'I}stile leadmg into the arena of Government 
service, :md if they find no serviee open to (hela are apt to 
feel that they have been cheated, a£ If tht'y hn!l paid for 
admission to a place of cntf'rtainment arid then found there 
was no room for them. We mu"t obvioudy c1<.>ar our :ninrllJ 
uf any surh false sen'le OI values. Not that I minimi~ 
the necessity of practical application CIt learning to th" 
husine<,s of a cornpetitJve world, though t>l-en here I thillk 
it is well to bear in mind that, unless industries and voca
tions already exist which demand men equipped with 
special qualifications, t!J.e provision of vo('ational training 
for such callings may simply have the effect of aggravatinl: 
the problem of unemployment. You, 1\J1'. Vice-Ch'lncellClJ', 
have reminded us that the charact.er of Vniversities has 
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~f (!OUI'SC greatly changed &ince those early days when tho 
fame of great teachers attracted crowds of pOOl' scholars t() 
tin atmosphere of seclusion from the daily throb and con
test of the oilicr wodd. The printing press, among othel' 
real!lons, has changed all that and changed it not wholly 
for, the better. '1'he old in.stlllct of inquIsitiveness, the 
divine thirst for knowledge, finds III books and periOdIcals. 
'the sati • .raction "hlCh oould formerly be won only at' the 
feet of learned teachers. EoonomI6 competitIon too h;!s 
ehnnged many of our eanons of social hfe., and a Umversity 
falls if it does not respond to and to some extent reflect 
these changed conditions. 

Now, it is perhaps dangerous for onc who has been so 
short a time in Ind!a to venture to pass any judgment on 
Indian UniverSity teaching, but It has occurred to me that 
in one respect Indian Umversities lack somethIng of the 
inwviduality that is enjoyed by UuiversltiOl:! elsewhere.. 
In England and Scotland each Umverslty has Its own 
wry definite indivIduality, and each makes its own very 
special contribution to the sum total of knowledge an-l 
culture. The NQrthern En~IirJI UniversItIes, for example, 
reflect with great fidelity the needs of theIr wdu'{trial Ilnd 
te~hle environment in their thriving technological studIes. 
l3ristol Ullh-er!>ity is a great centre for agrIcultural 
research, Edinhurgh lead.Ii the way 1D certain forms or 
medIca! research, while even those, who are in no way con .... 
llt'cted wlth them, will aeknowledge that Oxford and
Cfimbrl(l~ play a great part in the gener&! intellectual 
hfe, not only of Great BritmD but of the whole English
~peaklDg world. That is the sort of thing ."vhich I l:ehevll 
lIllght be of great advantJ.ge to India I see no rea~on 
why Bombay should not he the great centre of textile 
l'l'search, liOth ali regardtl fabric and machinery, for the. 
wbole East. Similarly, Patna UlI.iversity need not be 
dtterred by the institution of the new school of mining at 
Dha.ubad froln developing a strong school of minin~ 
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engineering and geology. Calcutta, the headquarterll of thv 
l3engah people wIth their ancient eulture, uught win plac" 
and renown as a centre for the stully of th~ hlllnamlil's. 
In short, there mIght well be dIVigioll 01 labour among th" 
IndIan Upiverslties in l'hich each could .tnake lis OWll 
umque contrIbutIon to the inteUeetual hfe of the whole. 
J\.part from the stimulus to the gl'9wth of ~nowledge w}llc!) 

such a development would gIve, it would have another 
potable result through the migratIon of student~ from Pro. 
vince to Province, so far as consideratlODs of du,tanc(J 
permIt, and thus by the '\\8y of kU9wlcuge encourage La 

truer and stronger spirit of nationali!lIll t4an t';HIIlY 
exists. 

I Hhould like here io sar a word or two about a rec(>lIt 
venture which I cannot but.thmk may have an important 
bearing on the future of our Univet'!>ities. The important's 
.,f good seeondary schools in which physique, mind antl 
eharacter can be deve1oped, and which are not forgetfut 
~f the practIcal needs of Jnodern bfe, has wisely been reCOlr' 
nised as a necessary link in the ehain of a nation 'Il educa
tion. The greatest educationists have always been dl.<;O 
posed to lay stress on the importance of nriety of type. 
of school, and we have therefore recently heard wit!l 
interest of the proposed attempt to reproduce here a tyPI!, 
famihal' enough in England, but which hitherto has not 
taken root in India. I refer to the movement made on the 
initiatIve of ]\fl'. 8. R. DIl8 for the establishment of a school 
on -the lines of the great English Public Schoo19. Now, 
tho'So Schools have had their erltics, and it Is not for OM 

of their own sons to praise them. I am c:ontent to let theiJ' 
,.ecord speak for itself and to allow the world to form jt~ 
own judgntent of thej{ worth. But I have lIttle doubt that 
it is very 'well w(lr~ "India's while to make tliE' att!'mpt 
W estl\~hsh &\1ch ~ fOl,lndation here, and I shaU v;akb witb 
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deep interest and good-will the work to which the Ol'gaq •. 
ising CommIttee, of whom your own Vicll-Chancellor IS aq 
actIve lucluber, have set their hands. 

But whatever be the precise direction in which a Uni~ 
,·erslty may set the main current of its activIties; what
ever may be the influenl;e e:J:erted upqn it by other 
IIchola&hc im,titutions, the fact WIll rcmaIn that at its 
highest a Uuiverslty iB a!:' you, Vice-ChllJlcellor, have so 
wisely stud, the embodiment of the deSIre of m~ to pursue 
the truth for truth '$ sake, and thus to lay the foundatioIUI 
of real knowledge. Two of the principal qualities 01' 

faculties of human nature, viewed in relation to othel' 
manifestations of life, are this appreciation of knowledge 
and the power of critu~islU. Each postulates a sense of 
ultimate truth, and each is impossible withollt BOrne 

btandard of truth and judgmen4 'l'b.ia se:use of ultimate 
truth IS the ultallectual counterpart of the resthetic sense 
uf perfect beauty, or the moral sense of perfect good, and 
it is this standard, influencmg and appraising as it does 
our thoughts and actions in everyday hfe, which it is thtt 
l'rmcipal function of a VI).iver!>ity to supply. Many ot 
you WIll probably rcmember the definitioD whieh that great; 
pnilosopber-.samt Cardinal NewmlUl gave of a University'll 
lJUrpose :-" A University training", he said, .. is the 
great ordinary means to a great but ordinary end ; it aims 
at rai~ing the intellectual tc,ne of society, at cultivating the 
pubhc mind, at purifying the nahonal taste, at supplying 
true principles to popular enthusiasm and fixed aims to. 
popular aspiration, at giving enlargement and sobriety to 
the ideas of the age, at facihtating the exerei€e of political 
'Power, and refining the intercourse of public life ... 

I can wil>h nothing better for the Delhi University: 
than that it may, though those who have to-day received 
cegrees and lI'herever its influence exten~ be the 
$nf,trument ot achieving these high purposes. 

UiPSV 3A 
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BANQUET AT BHOPAL. 

H. E. the Viceroy dl'Iivered the fu1iowillg 'lJeceh at the 
Banquet at Bhopal on the 14th March r-

YOUR HIGHNESS,-

,1 thank Your llighneas for the kind words you ha'"c 
just spoken. The very bri~f vi!>;t which we paid to Bhopai 
last July was only enough to make us hope that we f>houltl 
before long have an opportunity of becflmmg better 
acquainted with Your IIighness' State, and both La:])' 
Irwin Rnd I are grateful that Your IIighneSll' kind invita
tion has provided that opportunity so soon. On Lady 
Irwin's behalf 8S well as my own, I thank Your IIighneftB 
8lDcerely for the cordiality with which you have welcometl 
us, and I know that all Your IIighness' guests would wu,h 
lne to express to you their gratitude for all the hospitality 
you ha,-e shown tiS. :My only misgiving is that our visit, 
falling as it does within the fast of Ramzan, mny havo 
caused Your IIlghness and Your IIighness' people no small 
inconvenience . .... 

It is, however, a pleasant thought that another page j, 
JSeing added to the long tale of friends1!ip betw.:en Bhopal 
and the British Govfrnment, a friendship which date'i right 
back to the early days of the Briti"h connection with 
Cflnf.ral India, and has rcmai~ed staunch' ever sinel', 1l1H! 

was never more firm than at those times when it was mo.,t 
greatly needed, in the dark days of the Mutiny and of tho 
GN'at 'VIT ar. 

It gives me particular pleasure to come to Bhopal 
nuriIlg the first yeaI' of Your Highness' rule, and I car. 
wil,h you no better fortune than that your period of rule 
may be as peaceful and successful as that of youI' motTl!'r. 
who has recently vacated the mflsnad in Your IIlgbnP'o;;' 
favonr. TIer Highness the Begum indeed deserved well of 
the State and of India. For nearly 25 yea" lihl' hll~ , 
devoted herself to the administration of her State, and "U 

all wi:.h her many years of happiness in the retirement-
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'\\ hleb she has 80 richly earned. In givil1g place to Your 
llighness she ha/l honoured you with hcr full confidence, 
lmd 1 lmow that in the years before her she will find her 
greate~t satisfaction in tile wise Government of her Stall.' 
by the son in whom she has reposed her trust. 

Your ilJghness is indeed fortunate in bllvinc.:- at YOllr 
filide-I hope lor many years to come-an advi&er who wi~! 
give you the full benefit of her sagacity and wide eXIlerienco. 

I think it probable that on no previous oceasion ha, 
n Vlcerey vi'>~l.,u Bhopal when a. man was on the masnud, 
lind it ill therefore fittmg that I should express my admira
tion for tho strong and skIlful adminibtration carried 0'1 

for EO long by a succellsion of able woman rulers in Bhopal. 
An Englishman indeed has only to g';an~e at the l11story 
(;f hi'i own country to see what a power for good the rule
d a Wise woman may be, and I tlunk IndJa too may be 
grateful for having had a rulel' like lIer Ulghne'is who, 
\I llh all her hIgh and varIed respon~bllitIes, has neyer 
forgotten that she is a woman and has taken a constant 
intere'>t in all that makes for the improvement of the con
dition of her fellow-women in India. 

It is indeed qUIte possible that Bhop,ll ,\"ill a;:ra'u come 
nnder a woman's rule in the person of Your IIi';,~Il1es~' 

daughter, for the GOYernment of Indla have agreed that 
the succes"ion is to pass to the heiri; of your body. There 
has been so much uncertamty as to thp rule of Stlcc,>s"ion 
in Bhopal that it may not be inopportune if I here state 
three i:nportant principII'S which I conceive to be appli~ahle. 
A son takes precedcnce of all daughters. Among sons the 
eldest stlcceeds, and among daughters too the eldest 
succeeds. 

I have made this announcement in the hope llnd belic1 
that, if any element of douht ever existed in Your High

.ness· mind to distract you from thll business of admini&tra. 
tion wluch lies befru;e you, that: doubt may now be 
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effectively dil pclled. I look confidently forward to a period 
of continued prosperity for the State under Your 
HIghness' rule. As a graduate of Aligarh University and 
as an experienced member\ of your mothe,r's Council you 
-btart with advantages which are by no means given to all. 
You have the energy and fitness of youth, and the nerve 
and gift of quick decision which we have all admired in 
the po~o field wIll !:It and you in no less good stead at tho 
Council tab:e. 

In wil:lhing Your Highness every succes~ in your 
administration, I feel sure that we shall not look in vain 
for all those varied qualIties necessary to a. successful rulet', 
among which not the least valuable is generobity. and fair. 
mmded apprecIation not only of his friends but aLo of 
those who differ froUl him. 

I know that certain difficult problems of admiIltdration 
already confront Your Highness, none perhaps more 
important from your subjects' point of view than the 
dlfficlIlt question of land tenure. I bhall be i.:tterestcd to 
learn what decision your CounCIl arrives at on this que,,
tlon, and I shall hope to hear that succebS has cro" ned the 
efforts of the Agricultural Department which·the State 
has wil:lCly establil.hed. 

I heard with much interest the desire which Your 
Highness has exprebsed for the foundation of a traini""lg 
eentre for the officers of State foreps. The idea of such a 
school has for some tiIpe been under the consideration of 
Government, who hope shortly to evolve a 8chem~ which 
will commend itself to Rulers who, like Your nighDl·s~. 
realise the importance of ,vying their officers a sound 
military training. I am glad to take this opportunity of 
offering my congratulations to Your llighnf''IS on y,)ur 
recent appointment tt) the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in 
His Majesty's army. 
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Not long ago I had occasion to speak of the mutual 
obligations of British India and the Indian States in the 
future Government of this eountry. 

The problem is one of great dimensions and comp1exity. 
Measured in terms of population, the Indian State,] reprc
/lent 72 millions or nearly one quarter of the entire popula
tion of India; measured in size two-fifths of the surface 
of India falls Within the aumlIDstrabon of Indian States ; 
lind, If the que!>tlon is one of tlns magmtmlo, it IS cortamly 
one of the most difficult and dehcate that constitutIOn
makers have ever had to solve. Yet the changmg condi
tIOns of the present time, counteracting a.nd even destroy
ing the influences that have hitherto permitted life to move 
"ithin well-defined compartments, will sooner or later 
force India to attenlpt its settlement. Where so many 
forccs are at work in this dlreetion, supported by powerful 
affimtlcs of racc, rehgIOn, custom and tradltion, it is safe 
to suppose that time, the Wise and patient gUide, will point 
the way towards solution of the problem. 

We are otten tempted to de::.ire that it mIght be possible 
for us to exercise the occult power of the crystal-gazer, 
/lnd penet,rate the mysteries which the future holds con
ceaJed. Such VISIOn of the' complete design would no 
doubt greatly facilitate the work of those whose task it iiJ 
to weave a ccmphcated fabric, and who, as they wcave, sea 
Dnly It fractIOn of the whole. But that is not the condmon 
of our laLour, and DO man to-day can with any certainty 
foreca~t the conelm,ions on these issues which careful 
deliberation and discus'non may finally sugge&t. It may 
well be that we shall find that both Briti::.h India and the 
1:it.atl'S !Jave somethillg to learn from onc another, and that 
each side can give much which Will be to the benefit o! 
both. 'fhe machinery of Goyernment to-!l,}y ill British 
In. lin lind the State~ is widely different. With you ,it i'l 
perijonal• however thb pel'l)onal rule may be quahfjed and 
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assisted by the a<lvice of those summoned lIy the Ruler tl) 
his couru.els. We, on the other hand, have set the feet of 
BrItL~h IndIa upon the path that leads to such self-goverr.
ment as permIts the will of the majonty of the electorate to 
brcome the repository of pobtical power. If, however, th'l 
object of Government is the same, namely, to promote ths 
welfare of those committed to its Chre, and if we may b.l 
a.greed that, as Your IIighness has said, whether exc1'('i~eu 
through one form of Government or another, I,ower ill 
an instrument entrusted to our hand" for public, not 
private, benefit, I should foresee no insuperable diffiC'ult,. 
lD deVISing means by which in mutual l'ospeet both Briti,'!h 
India and the Sta~es "lIould join as partners to brinJ their 

• peculIar gIfts tq India.·s feet. 

l!tb Apnl 
19-7. 

In ~onclnsion I will Ollly say once more how great ~ 
pleasure it gives me to visit & State of whose loyalty an" 
hospitality I have heard so mnch. I "hall' carry away tIl' 
most pleasant recollections of this picturesque town, its 
blue waters and green forests-a more kindly landseap, 
than the rugged ~orthern hills from which your intrepi~ 
IInc(':,tors came to found here the:r dynasty. We look f01'o 

ward with keen anticipation to the sport which Your 
Highness has taken such trouble to arrange for \18 and for 
"orne of the four-footed subjects of the State, and we shall 
hope to play our part in it without discreuit. 

I will now ask the company to rise and drink the hea]~n. 
of Ilis Highness the Nawab of Bhopal. 

B.l.NQUET AT SUINAGAR. 

H. E. the Viceroy delivered the following speech at the 
Ranquet at Srinagar on the l2th of April :-

Your Highness, Ladies and Gentlem.e1l,-It is not 
easy to find words in which to thank Your Highness enou~h 
for having given us such a delightful fortnight in )"OUl' 
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h<.'811hful country. I lmow tba1. all my felloW' guests ara 
as sorry as I aln that our ViSIt has come to an end, and 
that they would wu,h me to express the1r gratitude t(J 
you f01' the unsUnted hospitalIty whIch you have shown 
them and for the cordiality wIth which Your HIghness' 
offiCials and Yom' Highness' people have received them 
'Wherever they have gone. For my own part and 011 

behalf of Lady Irwin I must also thank yon for the very 
kmd words 'with which Your nighness has just proposed 
our health and expressed your plea'lure III "elcollllUg us 
ie: your State. 

I snPI)ose that no country in the world has been more 
oftI'll IlrJ.ised for its beauty than Kashmir. The fame of 
its boauty was carned to Europe in early days by traveller9 
,,-ho had lived with the Court of the great Moghul Em
])erors, and who had caught something of the fervour 
1\'hiCh led the Emperor Jehangir often to say that he 
'\'Iould rather lose all his Empire than Kashmir. It was the 
custom lD those times for poets at the Imperial Court t() 
'.te WIth each other in describing the glorIes of this 
country, and one of them, arrested by that wonderful 
eontrru.t of green fields and valleys beloW' and dazzling 
IInowS above, was moved to declare that it W,IS right that 
this King of all the Kingdoms of the wo:rld should have 
the most precions crown-whose bal<c was emeralds and 
whose summit diamonds. Sncll a description might well 
occur to anyone whose eyes rest upon the wonderful 
vie\v of lake and fleld and mountain from the windows of 
the Gulab Bhavan Palace where Your Highness has sa 
royally entertained us. 

When a Viceroy last visited Kashmir, the late 
:Maharaja Sir Pratap Singh was on the gadi. The il1-
tel esting note on J ammll -and Kashmir, which YOUl" 

Highness recently prest'ntt'd to me, gave me an insight 
into the many works of publie -utility and advancement 
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whIch IllS late Highness carried out. By hIS death, Oov
(,l'nment lo<;t a loyal friend and staunch 'Iupporter, allJ 
Kashmir " Ruler whose first thoughts were always for hill 
people. The StatQ gral1arie<;, to which I paid an intere ... t. 
ing visit wIth Your Highness some days ago, and in regard 
to which In their early days you were re<;ponsible for 
frammg the main hnes of action, are one of the mant 
monuments to your unole's rule. I was greatly pleaseJ 
to have the opportumty of witnessing ill operation a 
reform which, In the exeeptional circumstances of Srinagar, 
must have meant much in the way of economilJ stability 
and security both to co~umers and producers. I am 
Imre that both l'esldents ot Srinagar and culbvator~ "'Ill 
not soon forget the debt they owe to thos.! who originated 
the idea. 

Your IIiglmes'l, ,\'ho has bow sucl'ceded l1im, is no 
novice in the art of Government, for, beforE' your acces'Iion, 
Your HIghness had acquired, as Scniot and FOreign Mem· 
bel', an intimate knowledgo of the details of administratiOil 
which, as events have shown, have enabled you to preltervlJ 
the personal element in your Government and to lose 
no time in applying yourself to schemes for the improvE'. 
ment of your State and the welfare of your bllbjects. t 
trust that the con'ititutional reorganisation, of which YouI" 
IIighness has just spokcI1j will asSlst you in youi' work b.1 
facilitating the despatch of publIc business. 

It is indeed no sniall achievement that, within ll'slf 
than a year or your accession to the gadi, 'your 1IIghne!lS 
should have brought into being the Regulation to which 
you have just referred, designed to tree the 8gr1culturi~t 
from the fetters of indebtedness. It would surely be 
unnatural that, in a country wht!l'e Nature has bestowed 
her benefits so lavishly, the peasant classes should lIve in 
~t state (If debt and penury. • Borrowing', it has been 
said, ' dulls the edge of hUbbandty' and, now that Yout 
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lIighne~s has &hown the agriculturists that you are ready 
and anxioWl to help them, I hope thai: they will be en
couraged to rely rather upon theIr OWIJ labour ilnd effort 
than upon the Dot wholly disinterested pllllanthrophy of 
the money lender. Their surest way of achlcvmg thiS end 
IS, I feel little doubt, by mutual co-operation, which I 
understand Your Highness is domg your bt:st to encourage. 
I am glad to heal' that this yeaI' agrIcultural conditjons 
throughout the country are satisfactory, and I trUst that 
thc blight, Which despite all the protective measnres taken 
lly the Darbar caused such damage to the fl'Uit crop last 
autumn, will not this year repeat its unwelcome visit. 

Another measure which, thanks largely to YoUi' 
lIighness' own efforts, is lIkely greatly to benefit you:;:" 
Ilubjects, is the abolition of the sys~em of forced labour 
for prIvate and State purpoS0S, and the framing of rules 
by which labourers receive fair wages for their work. I 
fel'l sure that any e:r.tra cost which may now fall upon 
tho State as a result of this enughtened achon is money 
well I:Ipent for the relief of hardship and the promotion 
of the contentment Clf your people. 

On the first day of my visit to Your lIighness' terri
tories I had evidence of the standard of Your Highness' 
organisation in the revIew of your troops which I saw 
at Jammu, and I am glad that lour Highness' 0\\'13 

services have recently been recognised by your promotion 
to the rank of Colonel in His Majesty's army. Tile ex
teIL<;ive programme for the reorganisation of your State 
Forces, whICh Your Highness has undertaken, is a work 
of no small magnitude. The re-arrangement of the whole 
Army Administration a:nd Commands, the railling of three 
squad!'ons of Cavalry, the perfecting of the training and 
equipment of your Artillery and Infantry Units, are an 
achIevement of whieh Your Highness has every reason to 
be proud. I have no doubt that, should occasion arise, 
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the remodelled Army of Kashmir wIll excel e,'cn the 
Kashmir troops which gained high distinction in many 
fields during the Great War, and which received many 
tributes of prdisc from Generals who had the good fot'tune 
to, command them. \ 

I would here take the 'opportunity of thanking Your 
HIghness once more for your recent offer of personal 
service and the resources of your State for ur.e in China. 
I can well believe that it was. as you have saId, 11 bllter 
dIsapPOIntment to Your nighness that the situation did 
not necessitate the aceeptance of this generOUIJ otrl'r ; but 
I am glad to know that, should the occasion ever arise, 
'we can rely on Your Highness to give such practical 
expreS<;lOn to the tnditional loyalty of your House. I 
shall have great pleasure in conveying yout: loyal !>cuti. 
ments to Ilis Majesty the King-Emperor. 

Your Highuess bas touched on the question of the 
future relations between the Indian States and Driti:lh 
'India. You are right in thl~king that I always welcome 
the opportunity to vll,it Indian States not only for the 
.pleasure it gives me, but for the inSIght, as Your IIighnc'ilt 
has said, that I can obtain through personal exchan~ 
-of thought into this unique and profoundly ab'lorbitlg 
prohll'lll. 

I need not r<'peat what' I have recently said on this 
'subject. It is not yet time to come to any decision, but 
it is time to start thinking, and thinkjpg serioru.ly, ot 
what steps it may be feasible to take towards the disco\·t>Jj" 
'of the right solution. You will believe me when I Bay 
that it is constantly in my thoughts, and I would ask 
Your Highness and your Brother Princes to have it not 
less constantly in yours. There is much clearing of the 
.ground to be done before we can begin to build, and I 
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lean assure you that I shall always welcome frank dis
CUSSIOn and shall be anxious to consider carefully any 
constructive suggeshons you may have to make. 

Your HIghness, I must conclude by thanking you again 
for the unfailing kindne!.s you have shown us through
out our visit, which I fear has been long enough to tax 
the resources of even so good a host. There was one 
passage in Your Highness' speech with whIch I think 
none of your guests WIll agree-I refer to your apology 
for the lack of sport at thIS time of year. Few of us I 
think can ever have seen a duck shoot such as you gave 
;us at Hokra and Hygam, while Your Highness' famous 
trout streams have provided such sport that even fishel"
men had no occasion to exaggerate the size and number
of their catch, and were denied any occasion for the 
exercise of that quality of patience, peculiar t() their 
fraternity. The invitation you have extended to us t() 
renew our visit to your State is a temptation which we' 
shall find very hard to resist, and Your Highness may be 
sure that we shall remember it with gratitude, -and live in 
hopes that circumstances may allow us to accept it. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I ask you to rise and drink 
the health "f our host, His Highness the Maharaja of 
Jammu and Kashmir. 

AnDRESS OF WELCOME FROM THE QUETTA MUNICI
PALITY. 

In replying to the Address of Welcome presented by the 20th 1pril 
Quetta !Iunicipahty on the 20th April, H. E. the Viceroy 1927 • 
. sftld ;-

It has given Lady Irwin and myself great pleasure to 
be weloomed, on our arrival at the headquarters of your 
Province, by the eordial address to which we have' just 
listened. Though, as you point out, only half a century 
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lJ.as passed since Sir Robert Sandeman first made Quetta 
his headquarters in Ball1chistan, the town with "bose 
welfare you are elltrusted is already one of the historie 
places of the BritIsh Empire. Its position as one of the 
bastions of India and the part it has played and is yet 
destined to play ill the history of the North·West Frontier 
make Quetta a name whieh will always have a peculiar 
interest both to Englishmen and IndiallB. A particular 
interest is lent to my visit this year by the fact that it ill 
the Jubilee of your Municipality. 

I am glad to hear from Mr. Johnston of the llatis
factory state of the Municipal finances and affairs in 
general, and, from an interes-ting list of figures which he 
has given me, I see that your receipts from octroi, which 
form a large part elf your income, have risen steadIly 
during the last 14 yeal"R and have in fact doubled in value 
since 1913. At the same time I am lOrry to hear that 
3' ou have latterly been passing through a period ()f trad" 
depression-a state of affairs which I am afraid has not 
"been peculiar to your city. But I notice from yow 
octroi retnrns that f01" many years the amount of refunds, 
which would indicate the volume of export trade, has been 
small, in fact almost negligible, and this seeDlB to show 
that your eity has never been a great distributing centre 
and that the Quetta trader has to rely rather on the 
t\UJtom of the resident population thalli on export. I 
frust therefore that such external trade as your Munici
pality may have recent11 lost has been compensated by 
HIe increased trade within the city caused by the rapid 
growth of the civil population. 

I have listened with pleasure to your account of the 
public works earried out by your Committee during the 
last 10 years, and of the keen public spirit shown both. by 
officials and private individuals. I noticed recently that 
in the la.bt Ce~U8 Report a special \!ord of co!JlID.endation 
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was given to the markets of Quetta, and I am glad to 
hear that in the matter of public buildings and m1>dern 
improvements your Municipality still maintains its 
progress. I well know the value of an adequate water 
supply both to the health and the comfort of the people, 
and I feel sure too that the erectIon of a Town Hall and 
Municipal Offices will help to facilitate the despatch of 
your busmess and maintain the proper drgnity of your 
body. During my ViSIt I hope to see some of these im
provements for myself, and to confirm my expectatIon tha,t 
they will compare not unfavourably with those which I 
have vlblted in less isolated parts of India. But I am
not sure that we ought any longer to speak of Quetta as 
au isolated part of IndIa. It was indeed a striking feat 
that in September 1925 the Royal .Air Force should have 
delivered mails from Quetta at Simla within the space of 
nine hours. The fact is that, 'WIth the development of 
modern communications, isolation is a word which is 
rapidly losing a good deal of its old significance. 

Gentlemen, the tone of your address has confirmed 
what I had already heard of the harmony with which 
your CommIttee, consisting as it does of all creeds, 
carries out its important duties, and of the good feeling 
and friendly spirit which exist between the various com
munities under your charge. 'I can wish you nothing 
better than that this happy state of affairs may continue. 
r am always glad to have the opportunity, of meeting those 
who, lIke yourselves, voluntarily devote so much of their 
time and energy to the benefit of their fellow towllsmen, 
for whom it may not always be pOSSIble to express their 
appreciation of the service given on their behall. That 
seMire it is your respon&ibility to render and on behalf 
of Government r shonld like to thank you for the way in. 
which you are discharging your honourable obligation. 
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2Jst April The following speech was delIvered by IL E. the Vicero7 
1(027. a1 the Durbar held at. Quetta on the 21st Apnl :-

Chiefs, Sirdars and Headmen,-Nearly 10 years have 
~ed since the representative of the King-Emperor had 
the opportunity of visiting Baluchistan, and I 6Dl indeed 
glad that I have b_een able, within little more than a year 
of my arrival in India, to come and make the acquaintance 
of your country and its people. At the time of Lord 
-Chelmsford's vlSit to Quetta, India and the "holc Briti:ili 
Empire were still in the throes of war, and he then ex
pressed his grabtude to His Highness the Khan of Kalat, 
the Jam of Las Bela, and the Chiefs and Headmen of the 
whole Province for their loyal support of the British Gov
ernment. Baluchistan dld not however remain entirely 
unaffected by the storms which during those years swept 
over so great a part of the world. The rit;ing of the Marri 
and Khetran tribes, which occurred not long after Lord 
Chelmsford's visit, was a regrettable outbu:n;t, but it ,,"as 
quickly suppressed, and I am glad to say that our relatlOnI 
with those two tribes have since then been excellent. 

The peace which brought warfare to a elose in 
Europe was however only as the false dawn of peace f()f 
the frontiers of India, for within a few months we were 
involved in war with Afghanistan. Although on the who}. 
the trIbes of this Province stood the strain of those hObti· 
lities well, the general feeling of uncertainty had itlJ cfTed 
not only on some sections which assumed an attitude 'Of 
open lawlessness, but-on the Zhob Militia which succumbed 
to the pressure brought to bear on it from different 
quarters. With the re-establishment of friendly relations 
between ourselves and Afghanistan, Government, as you 
Imow, took the neceSliary measUres to rC'rtore their authority 
where it had been called in question, and adopted, IlO far 
as was possible, a policy rather of conciliation towards the 
misguided than of vindictive repres:.ion. For a year or 
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two a period of unrest followed, marked by raiding and 
()ther offences all along the border. I am glad however 
to lind that since then there has be~n a. steady decrease 
in sel"iouli criml', and though I know well that in 11 Border 
Province there is need for constant vigilance, and if neces
lSal'y for stern measures, I feel sure that the wiser heads 
in all your tribal cOUDC1ls realise that in the end no good 
'Can come from lawlessness and disorder, and With the help 
that your Sirdars and natural leaders can give I look for
ward (lonfidently to a period of peace au.d advancement 
for your Pt-ovince. 

It is It matrer of great regret that It sueeession or 
years of unfavourable rainfall should have caused serIOUS 
loss to certain parts of the Province, and espooially tit 
the Marri and Bugti tribes whose fiocks have slltTcrccl 
severely from lack of grazmg. I trust however that the 
improvement in the general tlOllditi01l of the cffilDtry, 
'Which has lately been evident, will be maintai.ned and that, 
'With the help of thll ~ontract. recently c3nclu<led 'With the 
Burma Oil Company and the development of Its mineral 
resources, the prosperity of the Bugti tribe will be 
~peooily restored. I may here take the opportunity of 
expressing the acknowledgments 1>f Govcrnnlent to the 
nugti 'Tumandar to whose loyalty, force of characteI and 
'wise adminIstration are due in great lIleasure the tribe's 
constant good behaviour and contentment. I feel 'Sure 
too that the Marri Tumandar 'Will fulfil thc expectations 
lie has already raised and prove himself a good Chief tit 
his tribe. . 

Efforts as you know are being made to render parts 
'of this Province less lia1:le to disaster from the lack or 
normal rains, and before long a branch of the Lloyd 
Barrage canal is to be brought into Western Nasirabad. 
I 'know well the uncertainty of your present system of 
ir.rigatiou by inundation ea~ and tha.t a per.ennial 
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supply of water will be -of inestimable vahie to nIl tllOse 
who are fortunate enough to own land within its reach. 
It has, as you know, been decided to allot a conlSidcrable 
.part of the Government waste land, which will now come 
UIider cultivation, to th. Marris and Bugtill and other 
tribesmen whose eeonomic conditions are difficult. Gov
ilrnment has a right to expect that those of you who are 
to benefit by this seheme will not forget the obhgatioll8 
incumbent on all land-owners to look upon their tenantry 
as in the nature of,a trust, and to see that they are pro
Vided with those opportunities for education Illld gent'ral 
well-being which will assist and p,?rmit them to be loyal 
ahd useful nlembel'lf -of their communities. Pel"Ulanl'nt 
irrigation 'on a large Henle is of course only possIble in the 
plains, llut :ail'. Jonnston has told. me that an etl'ort is 
'bemg made to 'Obtain 'Water in the hill couutry also by the 
bormg of deep wells, and possibly by the constructioll 
()f dams to 'hold tip or regulate the Hoods whil!h so often 
bring destruction instead of benefit in their train. I am 
'inclined to the beUef that -We nave oy no means yet 
reachcd the lunits of what is possible with modern reo 
'sources in this latter directIon, and 1 hope to have the 
problem of better conservation and utilisatio.n o.f the rain 
"Water sup})ly carefully studied by a compt!tcllt expert 
'before long. Meanwhile you may be certain that 1 shall 
'always listen with a sympathctic eal" to any practical 
»roposal ot this nature likely to. impro\'e the condition of 
'the agriculturist class, whOse welfare will al ;vays Le & 

matter of ihe greatest concern to me. . ~ 

I have learned with great plcasnre tlJat the improve-
1nen't in the administration of the Kalat State has hCl'b 
well maintained under the guidance of His Highness the 
khan, whose absence to-day owing to reasons of Ll'aIth 
1 so much regret. It would have been a pleasure to COrlo 

~atulate him .in person on. the success of hii wise l·eforms, 
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and to thank him for the loyal support anel collaboratioD 
whIch have been so valuable an asset to Government for 
many years past. The change in the condItions of the 
finances of his State is by itself an index of the advance 
which has been made. The institution of a regular 
treasury with .Il sabsfa.ctory audit anel properly framed 
budget has had the result of doublmg the fiuculating 
revenue of the State. Money bags which a few years ago 
lay empty in the State Treasury are now comfurtably 
filled, anel the balance of over 20 lakhs of rupees has given. 
His Highness opportunities, which he bas usl'd to advantage, 
of framing schemes for the welfare of bis subJects. Funrls 
have been prOVIded for schools, hospitals, roadii and build
ings, on. which not long ago there was no money to spend. 
In communications perhaps most of all has th.e develop
ment W' the State been el'ideDt. It is only Ii few years 
&inee Mekran and Jhalawan W1lre ·remote and inacc('ssible. 
Journeys were arduous and the demands OD. loeal trans
p-ort for travelling officials often entaIled considerable 
hardship on the people. Smce then 2,000 mill'S of road 
have now been made throughout the Stdte, and the 
furthest point of Mekran is within four days' journey of 
Qu.etta. I am confident that this will make for the pear.e 
and prosperity of this area. No dispute or trouble which 
now takes place will be beynnd the easy reach of Jirgahs 
or State Officials, and I hope that the tribesmen of out
lying areas, while surrendering nothing of their - inde
pendence of life and thought, will remember that theqe 
roads are surely destined to extend to them the same 
pesee tbat bas gradually been spread by the British G9V
~rnment from the Southern. to the Northern. lImits of 
India. 

All present here to-day are aware What a large share 
of the credit for this satisfactory state of r.fI'a:rs is due 

UPSV 3! 
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to the high character and unfailing vigour of the Wa~ir.i. 
Azam Nawab Sir Shams Shab. The improvlfIIlent in the 
adminIstration has perhaps been most apparent in Mekran, 
where until five years ago nis Highness had to weet a 
large deficit for its admimstration. In 1922 :\Iekran was 
handed back to the State for administrative l'urposes, 
find -this year and last it has shown a substantial surplus 
of revenue over expenditure. The lIekran frontier, how
ever, was for some time a source of anxiety to my Govern
!nent. The unsettled statp- of this part uf the bord(,f 
resulted in cattle.lifting raids and often in murder, and 
the conduct of the Mekran Levy Corps and the local people 
was a matter for deep disappointment to Government. 
It is satil;factory to know that the SPirit has DOW' changed, 
1lnd that the Mekran Levy Corps, assisted by the local 
l>eople, have thorollghly established their ascendancy, an.! 
indeed not IOllg' ago inflicted severe punishment 011 a 
formidable raiding party from beyo:tld the border. 

Nothing perhaps could give better evidence of the 
lmprovement in the administration of th~ State of Kalat 
or of the general contentment of the people than the i;''i116 

of the decree by which His Highness the Khan hal 
hboiished slavery. From aneient times this custom had 
'existed in Kalat, and Inen and women servants were iIi 
'Some cases the abl',loIute property of their masf€r~. The 
1nasterl! on tlieir side had no corresponding obligations, 
'and could if they wished cast out their slaves unll·d and 
llnelothed to snit their own conveni~nce, or sen children 
away from their parents. This SYEltl'm had frolll time to 
lime heen made Iells rigorous, but until Jast year it still 
existed, with varying harshness, in certain parts of the 
State. On 4th No~emher 1926 His Highness signed 8 

Jleeree wllich, in view of the importance I attach to it, I 
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.. It is hereby decreed that irom this day forth 
private property in ghulam and kan~z bhall 
cease to exist throughout the Kalat State. 
Those ghulam and l.ant.Z who so desIre may 
remain with their masters ; but hereafter no 
man, woman or ehild shall be sold, bought, 
~ifted or inherlted, nor shall thcy be forclbly 
separated from their kin." 

This decree, 'Which 'Will bring happiness to many 
homes, is proof of His IIighncss' WIsdom and far-sighted 
pohcy. It is proof tQO that he realises th,tt cnstom is a 
living growth, not a dead weight around OUr neclts, lind 
that if nwaJ, by which the affairs of thIS Province are so 
largely guided, is to retain it. VItality, it mltsl be Ae,lfly 
to adapt itself to the changing' conditions 01 the world 
and of human society. 1 am glad to hear that the decree 
has been loyally receIved and acted on lly the Sirdars, 
for I am determined to See that no evl1.;ion of it Rhall 
take place, and t have given Mr. Johnston, in ",hom I 
repose the fullest confldenM, orders to take the most 
stringent measures to ensure its universal observance. 

Baluchistan, thanks largely tn the wisdom of a great 
administrator, SIt Robert Sandeman, has already a large 
share of that self-Government whigh so many countries 
in the world afe shll strivmg sllth,factorily to achieve. 
The management of. affairs and tbe decisil)D of disputes 
are Jeft, so far as may be pOR~ible, to the 8irdars, tribal 
Chiefs and Headmen, and it is essential that every one ot 
these should realise that the sUccessful maintenance ot 
the present system must depend on his own integrity', 
diligence, good faith and active co-operation. Govern. 
ment h/lve no rpason to regret the confldencfl they have sa 
long placed in the leading men of Baluchistan, or to doubt 
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that they will continue to lend the strength of their full 
support to a form of administration so well suited to their 
needs and aspirations. But, jU'it as your Chiefs and 
Sirdars have great privileges, so they have great responsi
bilities, and it is only by the whole-hearted and faitl.ful 
discharge of those responsibilities that their privileg~. 
can be iustified. By watching over the affairs of hi. 
people, as ~ father over his children, by usi.ng his authority 
for the good of hi'i whole tribe and not for selfish pur
pos(>s of his own, by giving true adviee in Council and fair 
decisions in Jirgah, without fear or favour, a Chief will 
prove himself the best friend both of his own tribal systcm 
and of the British Government who so earnel>il.1 desire to 
maintain it. 

~ 

OPENING OF trHE OPIUM CONFERENCE AT SIMLA. 

Hay IlIs Excellency the Viceroy opened the Opium Conferencn 
at Simla on the 26th May with the folloWIng Bpeech :-

Gentlemen,-It is my pleasant duty first of all to 
extends warm welcome to the representatives of the Indian 
States who are assembled here to-day. I know that many 
of you have travelled considerable distances to attend 
this Conference, over which Mr. Das has kindly consented 
to preside, at a season of the yesl' which unfortunately 
adds in a material degree to the fatigue and dlSComfort 
inseparable at all times from long journeys. I know, also, 
that absence from other duties and preoccupations at this 
time has been arranged by many of you at considerable 
personal inconvenience. I and my Government highly 
appreciate the readmess 'With which the States have 
responded to our invitation. I announced the decision of 
the Government of India to convene the present Conference 
in my speech at the opening of the Session of the Chamber 
of Princes on 22nd November last. I then appt'aled fot 
the eo-operation of the States in the solution of the 
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prQblems arising out of certain features of the present 
situation in regard to opium in theIr TerrItories. I 
pointed out that this was a matter in regard to which 
they and we must, work together. "The decision' " I 
said" " whatever it may be, mllst be the product of the 
combined wisdom, and the voluntary co-operation of the 
tlovernment and the -Durban". In his speech at the 
~ssion of the 25th November His Highness the Chancellor 
of the Chamber, wlule emphasisIng the compleXIty and 
difficulty of the opIum problem, assured me in the most 
gratifying terms that the Government might rely upon 
the whole-hearted co-operation of the Princes in their 
endeavour to solva it, 

The keynote of our deliberations then should be that 
spirit of co-operation, to my appeal for which HIS Highness 
the Maharaja. of Patiala so cordially responded. We are 
here to take counsel together for our common good, for 
the good of India and for the good of humamty. If our 
discussions are to be fruitful, it is essential that they 
tlllouid be conducted in an atmosphere of the frankest 
mutual understanding and mutual confidence. Let no 
echoes of past controverSIes ring in our ears. Let us 
'endeavour to see the facts of the present situation clearly 
1md to study them disinterestedly, with a single determina
tion to find a solution of the problem WIth which we have 
to deal. His HiglIness the Maharaja of Patiala, in the 
'Speech that I have already quoted, suggested, regretfully, 
that the ,great sacrifices that India has already made in 
l'eIinquishing large revenues that she once deriv,ed from 
opium, had not brought to the world any gain correspond
ing to the loss that she herself had thus suffered. But 
11e supplied the answer to this somewhat pessimistic 
observation in the next sentE.'nce, in which he described 
'the Government's' policy as the noble pursuit of an 
admirable ideal. 

Weare bound by international undertakings to a 
-eertain policy. We have given. our word and we must 
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keep it. Let me relnind Y011 briefl,y what those inter
bational undertakings are. The Treaty of Versailles, 
by which the League of Nations wal brought into being', 
fUld which automatically involved the ratification of the 
lIagul! Opium ConventIon was, as you remember, sIgned 
by representatives of India, including a Ruling Prince, 
lIis Highness the Maharaja of Bikaner, and thereby India, 
and not merely British India, became a party to this 
Convention. IndIa is thus pledged to the ultimllt& 
suppression of (JpiUln-,\jmoking, to the limitation and control 
tlf the export of opium, so that none may reach othet 
'Countries without the consent of their respective Govern
ments, and to prevent the smuggling (}£ opium to the Fat 
East. 

By her ratifieati(JD of the Geneva Dangerous Drugs 
Convention and Opium Agreement of 1925, India hal 
:further pledged herself to take etiootive measures to 
l>revent the illicit trafflu in raw opium from presentin, 
a serious obstacle to the suppression of opium-smoking, 
8 habit which though rare in lndia is sadly prevalent 
further East. A Commission of the League of Nations 
lVill visit India and other producing countries in the 
~ourse of the lIext rew years in order to determine whether 
'this has been done. 

The first problem that we have to tOllllider is therefore 
international. Ill. the States taken as a wht>le there are, 
as you kno\'V, enol'moUS stoelts of opium for which there is 
at present no legitimate outlet. There is also extensive 
~ultivation of the pOPl>Y whieh is retarding the absorption 
bf these stocKS. 'So lung as there is this immense stock 
'ltnd this considerable area under poppy in their lc.idst, 
the Government ot India will be severely handicapped 
ln e:liectively discharging their international obligations 
in regard to the smuggling of opium. What answer eaJl 

tht>S gi'V{! to the Commission of the LeaiUc ()f Nations, to 
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which I have already referred, or to the- Central Board 
to be set up under the 24th Article of the Geneva Opium 
Convention, when they draw attention to the formidable, 
accumulations of opIUm held by private persons in the 
States, and to the potential danger that they constitute 
from the international point of view ¥ For the statistics 
of seizures show clearly enough that a stream of smuggled 
opium is flowing from the States towards the sea-ports. 

The internal problem is scarcely less serious. No 
one, I beheve, can deny that large quantities of opium are 
smuggled out of IndIan States, nQt only into Britu,lh India, 
but into other States as well. Almost every Province in 
India, and several of the States themselves, complain 
that no further progress can be expected in clearing up 
its" black spots ", where consumption is excessive, unless 
internal smuggling can be effectIvely repressed. I 8Jll, 

endeavouring to state the facts accurately and fairly. It 
is no part of my present purpose to pass censure or ta 
apportion blame. I recognise, as we all must, that the 
immense disparity between the selling prices of opium in the 
States and in British India, respectively, and the demand for 
opium at any price in Far Eastern countries, offers an 
incentive to smuggling powerful and indeed irresistible. 
And this demand. from abroad, always a disturbing factor, 
is being, and will be, further intensified by our policy of 
extinguishing exports in ten years. 

It is 'hardly to be expected that the States should 
incur on preventive measures heavy expenditure which 
from their point of view would be a dead loss. The 
tinancial position of some States precludes the very 
possibility of such- a course. And in fact, having regard 
to the ease with which considerable quantities of opium 
can be concealed, it seems practically certain that mere 
preventive measures will never suffice to stop this illicit 
-traffic. lIoreover, they would leave untouched' the 
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problems created by huge stoeks, extensive cultiva.tion 
and a dwindling demand. Another solution must there
fore be found, if we are ro effect improvement. 

Yet a third probleIl\ is that presented by the high 
rate of consumption in some of the States. Here the 
States are more directly concerned than the Government 
of India. The eyes of the world are on them, and the 
conscienee of the civilised nations, is intensely sensitive 
upon this subJect. The policy of the Government of India 
in regard to opium does not aim (except in regard to 
smokmg) at prohibition, but it does aim at enforcing 
moderation. The high rate of eOD!mmption in the Statl'8 
is bound to arouse increasingly unfavourable comment in 
India and outside India, and bring discredIt on both the 
States and the Government of India. The representativClt 
of the Government of India are here, as I hav(' said, to 
di'lcuss-not to dictate. But we have formulated a 
tentative policy which my colleague, Sir Basil Blackett, 
will explain to you in detail. Broadly, it would invoh e 
the ultimate discontinuance of poppy cultivation in tho 
States and the supply of opium for their consumptioD 
in accordance with their requirements by the Government 
of India at cost price. The States would thus be placed 
in exactly the same position, so far as their supplies of 
opium are concerned, as the Provinces of British India. 

The finaneial aspeets of this proposal are important. 
Sir Basil Blackett will deal with them.' .As you know, 
I have always & very warm corner in my heart for the 
cultivator. It is out of regard for him that our OWB 

programme of extinguishing exports has bet'D spread over 
ten years. I fully realise-and I fully share- the 
solicitude of the Durbars in regard to the etrect of any 
great contraction of opium cultivation on their own 
farmers. But I believe the problem to be less serioUSJ 
than it appears. Dra.'1tic reductions of the area under 
eultivatj~n in the United Provinces, amounting to no leSli 
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than 50 per cent. in three years, have not caused any 
appreciable hardBhip there. I would also remind you 
that between 1906 and 1916 the total area under cultivation 
iu Central Indla and Rajputana was reduced from 244,000 
acres to no more than 10,000 acres. In fact opium 
cultivation was under a fair way to extinction--and yet, 
liO far as I am aware, the economic life of the States was 
not dL~orgll.nised. On the contrary. It was reported that, 
in spite of the hereditary taste of the cultivator for 
opium cultivation, it was dlfficult to induce him to adhere 
to it owing to the profits to be made out of wheat and other 
crops. Even between 1923 and 1926 the area fell from 
roughly 72,000 to under 35,000 acres. The resulti of 
the researches of Mr. Howard, Director of the Institute 
of Plant Industry, Indore, entitle us, 1; think, to hop~ 
that in Java sugarcane and in the improved variety of 
wheat known as Pusa 4 practicable and profitable crops 
are to be found which can replace poppy on the lands 
irrigated by wells that are now devoted to it. 

However this may be, we are prepared to render 
every assistance in our p1lwer in the investigation of such 
problems. This is not, of course, the only aspect of the 
matter that has to be investigated. I fully realise that 
before any policy can be decided on, stIll more before a 
single step forward can be taken, the fullest investigation 
must be made of all aspects of the subject, ~mong which 
its bearing upon th~ finances of the Durbars is not the 
least important. . 

• The object that I have had at heart in the calling of 
this Conference will, in fact, have been secured if all the 
States represented here consent-as I feel confident all 
will consent-to co-operate WIth us in a thorough investiga. 
tion of the whole subject. I trust that this will be 
unanimously agreed to Without hesitation or qualification. 
It will then be for yon freely and frankly to explain your 
sfveral pomts of view, and to ~tate your doubt~ and th~ 
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difficulties that you anticipate. You may be a'ssured 
that the representatives of the Government will listen 
with the utmost sympath, to all that you have to say, and 
will be ready to the best of their 'powf'r to explain any 
points in regard to which you may desire enlightenment. 

We shall then be better equipped to decide the exact 
Dature and scope of the investigation to be undertaken, 
!Lnd what machinery is best suited for it. I shall feel 
profoundly disappointed-and so I may add will the 
Secretary of State, who is keenly interested in thhl 
departure-if in due course the investigation does not 
furnish a solution of our problem satisfactory to aU 
concerned. 

If, on the other hand, we can succeed ;n our endea
vours, we shall have done something which will free the 
Government of India, the Provinces and ma.,y of the 
States from their several embarrassments, inlt rnational 
and domestic. On your side also we shall, I aiU firmly 
convinced, have assisted the moral and material progress 
of the States, and greatly enhanced the prestige of their 
Rulers before the world. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE ST. J\)IIN 
AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION AND THE INDIAN liED 
CROSS SOCIETY. 

His Excellency the Viceroy presided pver the Annual 
General Meetmg of' the St. John Ambulance Association and the 
IndIan Red Cross Society at SImla on the 24th June, and dell
vered the following address :-

Your Excellencics, Your Highness. Ladie, and 
Gentlemen,-'Ve have listened this afternoon to the two 
speeches, full of information and interest, with which nis 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief and Sir Henry 
Moncrieff Smith have presented the reports of the St. 
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John Ambulance AssociatIOn and the Indian Red Cross 
Society. They have callcd attentIOn to the salIent features 
in these reports, and I do not propose to detam you long 
by referring in detail to the actIvItlCS of the two bodies 
during the labt year. There are, however, one or two 
pomts in th8 reports whIch seem to call for speCial notIce, 
to which I may be allowed briefly to refer. The first IS 

the arrangement with the nulItary authorities, by which 
the Red CrObs So('iety wIll undertake the care and treat
ment of -soIJlCrs mvalIded from the Army ~or certam 
chronic rusea'ies. It will be a cause of pleasure and 
satisfaction to us all that we shall thus be cnabled to make 
,a defirute contl"lbuhon to the solution of a conc!"pte 
problem, and to discharge part of our oblIgation tOi a class 
who have de:-.erved so "ell of their country's sympathy. 
We I>hall follow the development of thIs li.cheme, which I~ 
now in Its initial stdges, WIth wllfm hopes for Its successful 
growth. There are tVlO other features in the work under 
review whICh seem to me to afford grounds for cspe~ 
satIsfactIon. The first is the rapidIty with whlCll,- classes-
In firbt-ald have lllcreased among the' polic}v'forces in 
various Provinces. The other is the large incrc3se in work 
on child welfare, and we are much lDdebted to Provii:~~?J 
Committees for their whole-hearted co-operation in a matter 
so vital to the future of India's future citizens. 

Here we are moving upon lllles that are generally 
familiar wlierever these SOCIeties pursue their beneficent 
operatIons. But in the scheme fer TravellIng Dispensaries 
I t3ink we are sowing a seed of a plant, peculiarly adapted 
to the soil of India, which may grow well if properly 
tended and cared for in the early stages of its life. In 
a country of vast epidemics hke India, a syst{'m of mobile 
llmts, which could like an efficient fire briUa~ at short 
llotice take the fidel in an organised and trai~ condition 
,\\otJd find an almol>t unlimited field for usefulness, not 
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merely in treating the sick but in that prevention of disease 
where epidemics threaten or exist, which is at once cheaper 
and worth more than cure at a later stage. We do well 
to remember that, however complete may be the Stale 
orgamsation of preventive and medical policy, there will 
always be the need of voluntary effort lIuch as our two 
societIes can give. And I am especially glad to see that 
Pr<~vincial Red Cross centrcs have continued to concentrate 
on Pubhc Health propaganda. The ll1cdern State can 
do much, and indeed is sometimes tempted to think it can 
do everything ; but no offiCIal regulations can cxcrcil,e 
direct or continuous control of the personal health or 
habits of the normal individual, and there is littlo us'? in 
the Sta.te launching extensive schemes of social benefit if 
the mind of the people is not fully aware of and alIve to 
theIr objects and possibihti.es. In the task of thus leading 
public opmion in support of Government and the bc'!t 
way of progress, voluntary societies such as ours can, as 
experience in other countries hilS shown, do immense public 
service. 

For more detailed information I would refer you to 
the reports themselves, but r am sure that you would wish 
me to give expression to the pleasur~ that we all fcel in 
knowing that each Association is so stcadily and lIurely 
pursuing the policy it has marked out for itself. You
would also, I know, wish me to expreS3 our gratitude to 
1 hose who are charged with the snperintendence and 
organisatIOn of these manifold activities. We are fortunate 
in having Chairmen of our central bodies, who are posseSRed 
of aU the keenness which is the parent ~l success, and a 
IStaff under Colonel Bhola Nath, who continue to carry 
out tbf'lr duties with efficiency and e:mthusiasm. Our 
gratitude must also go to all those who have assisted in 
Vl\riOllS flarts of India in carrying on the work of the8c 
two great institutions, \\hose basie objects are l?oth the 
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same-the relief of human sufferlllg-and WhICh have 
the same ideals of labour for love and scrviee wIthout 
reward. Many of these voluntary helpers have to devote 
scallty and hard-w.on leisure to this work; and It wonld 
be small wonder if they feit sometImes in the rush of 
modern lIfe that their time was already over-full. But 
my experience is that it IS generally those people whose 
lives are the mOl>t crowded, who can somehow make room 
to undertake ncw voluntary tasks of philanthropic charIty. 
You may remember the words of the French historIan of 
the Order of St. John of Jerusalem ,which he described 
as "an Order whICh, amidst the noise and clashing of 
swords, and with a continual war upon theIr hands, was 
cap:tble of joining the peaceable virtues of religIOn wIth 
the most distlllguishmg courage in the field ". 

It only remains for me, Ladies and Gentlemen, In 

conclusion to thank you for your continued interest and 
support. The good attendance at these annual meetmgs 
of the two institutions is m Itself an encouraging llldICation 
of the good-will with which a large ~ction of the publIc 
follows the fortunes of the Red Cross SOCIety and the St. 
John Ambulance ASSOCIation. That neither body can 
sl1cceed without sustained interest and enthu~iasm is an 
obvious truism, and (,,,cry day that passes serves to bring 
into more clear relief how much there yct remains for us 
to do. The figures which Sir IIenry Moncrieir Smith 
quoted this afternoon-5,OOO members of the Red Cross 
Society in India compared with two and a half milli;:Tl in 
Japan-may well give us food for thought, and strengthen 
us in the determination to extend the activitip.,g with which 
these institutions are concerned. Let us remember the 
achievement, and attpmpt to emulate the faith and vision, 
of one who was perhaps the greatc!lt of all the Grand 
1\fa'lters of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem-Raymond 
de Puy, who found the Order a lIttle community of monks 
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tending the sick in a hospital and left it one of the 
greatest and most powerful organisations devoted to the 
unselfish serVIce of mankind. 

I trust that as years go on we may realise more and 
more how WIde a scope is here offered to the ordere<1 efforts 
of those who desire to better the conditions of the less 
fortunate of their fellows, and that the eJIorts directed to 
that end may win an ever-widening measure of firm 
achievement. 

INAUGURATION OF THE IXDIAN RADIO TELEGRAPII 
COMPA..l,fY'S WIRELESS BEAM SERVICE. 

His .Excellency the Viceroy delivered the f'ollowulg llpooell 
at the ceremony of the Inauguration of the loilian RadiO T",).".. 
graph Company's Wireless Beam Service at Bombay on the 
23rd July:-

Your Excellc'l/,cy, IHr Ibrahim, Ladies and Gentle
fnen.-Rather more than half a century ago communica
tion by telegraph between India and England Willi first 
established. It i. dlffieult for WI now to vhHlalj~e what 
this meant to residents in India ill those days, and how 
great a change it brought into the lives of those .. ho had 
interests and friend:;lllps in bot!!. countries. The gulf of 
spa.ce which had hitherto separated India from England 
by a 5 weeks' journey was from tbat moment bridged in 
as many days, and five years later, when direct submarine 
cable communication walt completed, the separation could 
be counted in minutes and seeonds of time. Those of us 
who all OUr lives have looked on telegraphy as a common
place can scarcely picrnre a time when newII betwern the 
two countries travelled no faster than a fthip cculd sail 
and-try how you would-you could send or I'OC-eive n() 
l1~WS, seek no advice, expect no iw;truci'ions withill a mouth 
and more. 
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The further great development in telegraphy, now 
about to take place, will indeed make no sueh d-ramatie 
change. Cable commulllcation between India and London 
is now virtually direct, and the new Beam System, though 
it must make us renew our wonder at thIS strange taming 
of Nature's mysterious powers, can hardly repeat the 
revolutionary innovation of the "sixties". But no one, 
I think, wIll be disposed to mInimISe the importance of 
thIS occasion, or to doubt that to~ay we are forging a 
tre~h hnk that will hind India to Great Britain and to 
the EmpIre ~t more closely than before. I am very 
grateful to the DIrectors of the Indian Radio Telegrapll 
('ompany for granting me the historie privilege of makm~ 
the first use of a Service that creates another of those 
invisible ties, whose influence we do not easIly measure 
and whIch, impalpable as they may seem, have a strengtil 
that will outlast even cables of \loven wire. 

You will be both interested and gratified to know that, 
recognising the importance of the connection of India with 
England by the Beam Wireless System, His Majesty the 
Kmg-Emperor has graciously consented to receIve the first 
message to be sent by the new Service WIth your per
mIS'lron I will read to you the mes:.age which I now propose 
to transmIt to His l\luJe::;ty, and I will ask you then tl) 
have patien~ for a few minutes whIle it is sent out into 
spaec and, as I trust, a reply is received from Ilis Majesty. 

The nressage I shall send is as follows :-

.. Before a new St-rvice is opened which will render 
possible for the first time reciprocal communi
ration by wireless between India and the United 
Kingdom, I send to YoU? 1.Iajesty a message of 
resp('Ctful greetmg on behalf of India. This 
Service WIll not only be of practical assistance 
in bringing more clm"ely tOl!ethar the British 
and Indian peoples, but it it,. an expression of 
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the closencl>s of tlle tirs which unite them in 
loyalty to Your Majesty '8 person. " 

Gcntlernen.-Sinee 1 left you a few minutes ago the 
mes!>age whIch I read out to you has been ut'l>patchell to 
London, anu illS Majcbty':; gracious reply has junt reached 
Bombay. 

It IS this-
" I thank Your Excellency for the loyal greeting 

wiDen you ha"e bent me on behalf of Imlia to 
mark the inauguration of recIprocal wil'cIc.'s 
communicatIOn behH'cD IndIa and this country. 

I am deeply benslble of tIie feehngs of loyalty \\hich 
unite my Indian and my British peoplei', and 
I urn confident that the improvement of co;n. 
mUDlcatlOns between the two countries which 
this new Service w!II achieve cannot fail to 
bring them still closer together to the advantRgd 
of both." 

It is not necebsary for me to express the gratification 
we all feel at this Royal Mes~age to India. As we mal'vl·l 
at the speed ond certainty with which It has heen earrif·.1 
on unSf'en wings, 19noring all obstacles of bea and 11'nJ 
we feel that "'e have witne&ed an arr""ting uhihition .)f 
man'lI ii,,~ntifie knowlecl!le lI"r] ~~iuevernent, and we Hre 
pleased to think that the first applicatIOn of this knO\\ ledge 
Mould baye he en to establibh so bWlft and direct a per.onal 
contact between the King-Emperor and his Indian subjects. 

INAUGURATION OF THE IXDIAN BRO.<\DCASTINO 
COMPANY'S BROADCASTI!{G SERVICE. 

At the ceremony of the inauguratIOn of the Indian Broad
easting Company's Broadcasting Sel'vice at Bc.m/;ay on the 23rd 
July, His Excellency the Viceroy said :-

I am fully cOnl'lciOllS of the impflrtance of this occasion 
and much Yalue the opportunity, which the Direet~ra of 
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the Indian Broadcasting Company have given me by asking 
me to open their Bombay station, of speakmg through the 
medium of their serVIce to a wider audience than I suppose 
a Viceroy' has ever addressed before. Broadcasting lD 

India is to-day in its infancy, but I have little doubt that, 
before many years are palot, the numbers of that audience 
will have increased ten-.foM, and that this new applIca
tion of science WIll have its devotees in every part of 
India. 

it is by a happy coincidence that I should have been 
able to inaugurate to-day two great features of wireless 
dcvelopment. Ea.rlier this afternoon I attended a cere~ 
mony in connection with the Beam Wireless Servic, 
!Jetween IndIa and England, and witnessed an impressIve 
example of the pOSSIbilIties of that means of communica, 
tion. .A message of loyal greeting, which was despatche4 
to His Majesty the King-Emperor, re~ived a reply withiq 
five minutes. His MaJesty's message to India, which l' 
know you would lIke me to read to you, was as follows :-

.• I thank Your Excellency for the loyal greeting 
which you have sent me on behalf of India to 
mark the inauguratIon of reciprocal wireless 
communication between India and this country. 

I am deeply sensible of the feelings of loyalty which 
" unite my IndIan and' my Brttish peoples, and 

I am confident that the improvement of com
munications between the two countries which 
this new Service will achieve cannot fail to 
nrmg' them stIll closer together to the advantage 
of botb." 

You WIll not be slow to appreCIate the significan(.f) 
()f the fact that the Royal message whICh I have just read 
to you was despatched from London barely an hour ag~ 
find is now being repeated to li'lteners scattered far flud 
wide owr this comitry. It should bring home to us 
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forcIbly the unifying power of wireless telegral'hy and 
broadcasting ; and I do not doubt that in this new form 
of intercourse not only will all parts of this country find 
a common bond of union, ,but lnuia itself WIll be placed 
in clober and more intimatl' touch with Great Britam and 
other parts of the British Empire. 

India offers special opportunities for the development 
of broadcasting. Its dIstances and WIde spaces alone make 
it a promismg field. In India's remote villages there are 
many who, after the day's work is done, find time hang 
heavily enough upon tbeir hands, and there must be 
many, officIals and others, "hose dutics carry them into 
out-of-the-way plaees, where they crave for the company 
of their friends and the solace of human compaDloD'llllp. 
There are of course too in many households those whom 
social custom debars from taking part in recreation outljide 
theIr own homes. To all these and many more broadc.lstin::; 
WIll be a blessing and a boon of real value. Both for 
entertainment and for education itlj possibilities are grel't, 
and as yet we pcrhaps scarcely realIse how great they 
are." And here I mu!>t say a word in acknowledgment or 
what your Chairman has Just said-that the policy of his 
Board wiII bc carried out nct only with a view to com
mercial profits but in a spirit of public service. There is, 
I think, nothing incompatible in the two. To achieve 
success broadcasting must, it is true, offer fare that is 
attractivp to its public, and it 'Ilust offer it III attractive 
form. This Vi III be particularly true of India, but, though 
Indian conditions present peculiar difficultIes, unless 1 
sorely misjudge the skill and enterpri~e of tho~ charged 
WIth this SIde of the work, I feel sure that they Will produce 
~uch a programme that their publie will succeed in deriving 
both instructIOn from pleas~!"e and pleasure from instruc
tion. 
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You need h~ve I)O doubt, :Mr. Chairman, that my 
GOYerument arc as anxious as you are yourself for the 
lIuceess of the Indian Broadcastmg Company, and in now 
declarmg your Bombay Station open I am glad to give 
you an assurance that the Government of India will watch 
your progress with close and sympathetic interest, and 
WIll do everything in their power to assist the development 
on sound hnes of this Indian enterprise. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME FROM THE CITY MUNICIPAL 
COU~CIL OF BA..~GALORE. 

In reply to the Address of Welcome from the City Municl
raJ Counell of Bangalore, presented to HIs Excellency at 
BangalOle on the 25th July, the Viceroy saId :-

Mr. President and Gentlemen -The pleasurable in
terest which Lady IrWIn and I feel in this our first VISit to 
Southern India has been heightened by the cordial and loyal 
welcome which we have received, on our arrival, from the 
City Municipal CouncIl of llangalore We thank you '-'in
ccrely for your address, and for the whole-hearteu friendli
ness whiCh it expresses towards us. 

The greater part of your address confines itself', with 
bappy bre,·ity, to a history of progress achieved. I hope 
and believe that the inference I may draw from this is 
that Bang-alore is fortunate in having already solved many 
problems which face tho~e who, like yourselves, have been 
entrusted WIth the welfare of their fellow-citizens, and 
that you are keeping pace both with the constant growth 
of the city under your charge and with the gradually 
improving standard of life ",hich recent years have, we 
may hope, brought to many cities in India:' I feel sure 
that, in any further sc11cmes you may conten1plate for the 
improvement of your municipality, you will continue to 
enjoy the practIcal sympathy which you have in the past 

5thJal~ 
1921. 
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r(,l'leived from an enhg}1tened and progres.sive Ruler, IIis 
Highness the Maharaja of lIIysore. 

I think, gentlemen, that you can congratulate your
selYe<; and your predecessors In office on having built well 
and wisely in the past, and look forward with confidenec 
to the future of your town. It is not perhaps everyone 
who appreciates what a high standard of CIvic duty III 
demanded by the manifold activitIes which a MuniCipal 
CommIttee is called upon to undertake. I can assure you 
however that Government is- fully alive to the value of 
the service done by bodies fouch 8.'J yours, and you your
selves have no doubt found in your WOork the unique 
satI~faction that eomes from unselfish labour generoWily 
expended for the good of othprs. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME FROM 'rilE MUNICIPAL cmI· 
MISSION OF THE CIVIL AND MILITARY STATIO~ 
OF BANGALORE. 

25th July 
11127. The :r.runlclpal Commi'!Sion of' the CiVIl and lIhhtary Station 

of'Bangalore presented an Address of Welcome to the Ylceroy 

at Bangalore on the 25th July, to whICh HIS ExcelJency made 
the folIowlIIg reply :-

Gent!emen.-"My first duty is to express the plellmre 
which Lady Irwin and I feel at the friendly welcome "hleh 
Bangalore has given m~, and we thank you, gentlemen, 
sincerely for the addre;,s which you 118ve just been good 
enough to present to us on behalf of the Civil and lIilltary 
Station. As repref..entative of His MajeRty the King· 
Emperor, it is my privill'ge also to acknowledge the ex
pre~sion of your loyalty to the Crown, to which we bave 
listened WIth much gratification. 

Bangalore has. I am afraid, not been alone in baving 
to face a period of economi. depres.'!ion during these la.<d 
few ypars, and I can only express the hope and belief that 
the courage and optimism with wbich you are facing your 
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difficulties will be rewarded before long by an era of 
continuing prosperity. 

I fully sympathise with you in your anxiety about the 
adequacy of your water-supply, for there are few spheres 
of MUnICipal administratIon which must claim greater 
attention on the part of those who are genuinely mterested 
In the welfare of their fellOW-CItIzens. I understand that 
the request of your CommlbSion that a reductIOn should 
be made In your contribution to Government for your 
water-supply Will shortly reach the Government of lndm. 
In the meantime I can give you no definite assurance 
exccpt that your request will receive the careful and 
sympathehc conslllerahon that it deserves. 'Vlth you, I 
ngret the delay ill brmging to frUItion the schemc for 
an increased water-supply which was approvcd in 1925, 
and I fear that in the intervening period your citizens, 
and especially perhaps the poorer clabses, have been much 
inconvenienced by the lack of an adequate supply of water 
owing to succes"ive frulures of the North-East monsoon. 
It is a matter for co.ngratulation that your measures for 
safeguardmg from pollution the numerous wells which 4ad 
to be opened owing to this scarcity proved so successful. 
I am informed that the delay in carrymg out the main 
Rcheme has been due to technical difficulties inseparable 
f10m a work of thl'! mtricacy and this ma"o-nitude., In this 
mattt'r wisdom demands that theM! obstacles should be 
clearly recogmsed in advance, and the sole deSire of the 
Government of India is to arrive at a comprehensive and 
satu,fdctory solutIon of the whole problem, which, we must 
remember, concerns not only the CivIl and ~l1htary StatIon 
but also the City of Bangalore. 

I was pleased to listen to the a'lsurance you have just 
given me of the mterest your Commission takes m educa
tion, and I welcome this opportunity of congratulating 
you on the progress you have made, and of expressing my 
sympathy with the policy you have outlined of introdue. 
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iug compulsory primary education, Government will 
follow the development of your plans with intl'rest, and 
wlll continue, so far as they are able and as financlI.IJ 
condltions permit, to support the educational demand 
thllt 'you may feel impelled to make. 

I hope to have an opportumty, while I am in Dangalore, 
I)l seeing for myself the tangible proof of the progresi 
'whlCh you have made during the last four years in carrying 
out works of public utility in your Municipality. I have 
heard of the active steps you have taken to relieve con
gestion in the more crowded areas, and to provide the poorer 
cll1f.ses with hving conditions in keeping with a progrell
sive Clty such as this. I cannot but suppose that thl'1" 
improvements are entItled to some of th" credit for the 
satisfactory decrease in infant lie mortality which I noticed 
in your last allnual report. I may perhaps make special 
mentIOn of the works you have carried out in the two 
areas known as Austm and Tasker town, and I shall hope, 
if time allows to vilsit some of your more recent model 
towns and to see for myself the way in which you 11I"e 
Dleeting your l"c:sponslb.ditics in this direction. 

The question "hich you have raised in your addre.'18 
~f the amal~amation of civil and criminal wOl·k appel:lrs 
to be primarily a matter for local representation, and I 
have no doubt that careful conl>ideration will be given to 
any arguments you may bring forward. I would however 
point out that the Bcheme, which is an experiment 
warranted by financial conditions, was only initiated in 
November 1926, and it is perhaps too early yet to judge 
finally of its merits or defects. 

It only remains, gentlemen, to thank Y011 again for 
tIle way in which you havl) welcom.!d us and to express, 
on behalf 'of Government, the gratitude that is due to YOll 

for devoting so much of your time and thought t() the 
intE-rests of this town, and to work which is ao essential 
to the well-being of your fellow-citizens. 
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On the oceasion of His Excellency the V looroy's Vl:>lt to 
Mysore, the Mysore MumClpahty presented p.n Addnss of 
Welcome, to wluch His Excellency made the followmg reply ;-

Mr. PresIdent and Gentlemen.-It is wit!'! no ordinary 
pleasnre and interest that Lady Irwin and I h&ve been 
looking forward to our visIt to the historic and beautIful 
city ot Mysore, and it is partIcularly gratifymg to us 
both that our arrival should have' so nearly synchronISed 
wlth the celebratIOns by his people of the l:)Ilver JubIlee of 
ilis llighness the l\Iahal'aJa. In the ordered loveliness of 
1\1Y801'e City the influence of 25 years of hIS peaceful and 
beneficent rule is everywhere discernIble. The natural 
beauties of your situatwn, under the shadow of holy 
Chamunili lllli, have been improved upon until, as you 
have not unjustly claimed, a few workmen's huts have 
beer:. transformed into a veritable Garden C'ity 

In thankmg you, gentlemen, most sincerely for the 
cordial addr('~s of welcome pre:,ented to us this morning, 
I cannot but remark that it mllst be in no :,mall measure 
due to youI' forethou!!ht and ('nterprise that Mysore to
day presents so smiling and so fair a countenance to 
ddlght the new-comer. The excellence of l\Iysore roads 
is prnverbial; and the perfectIon of your b'Y'item of 
electrie lightmg iii! at once the envy and the despair of 
many a. township in Britil>h IndJa. 

I look upon this anspicitlus occasion as mv formal 
introduction to Southern IndIa; for, apart from a :.nort 
visit to your sister-city of Bangalore, I have as yet seen 
only the North. It is therefore with keen interest and 
expectation that I approach for the first time the imme
Jllorial eivilil>ation of the Dravidian Peninsula, and one of 
the most admirably administered of the Indian Princi
palities. Since the Rendition of 1881, Mysore has been 
steadily earning the reputation of a Model State. Two 
wise and merciful Princes in the last half-century, aided 
b,. experienced officials, both Indian and British, and 
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sustained by an enlightened popular opinion, have built 
upon sohd foundatIOns an edlfiee of good government 
of whieh all of you must indeecl be proud. 

This SPIrit hll8 eVIdently spread widely over the ilplJ 
of local admmistratlOn, and it is a .. ource of the ,utmost 
satIsfaction to Lady Irwm and myself to Ob::lPl'\'e the rapid 
prO~l'ei)S whIch is even now being made by the Munid
palIty in the prOVIsIOn of much-needed Hocia! 8ervi:!e~. 

The extensIOn of housmg accommodation on modern lines 
for. the poorer clas~es of your fellow-citizens, the solutIOn 
of the beggar problem, the prevention and ellre of that 
dread seourge tuberculosis, and the betterment of !:>anita
tiop, are, I understand, among the laudable obJects whieh 
YOll, the City Fathers, are at present labourmg to aeiueve. 
Afay the highest suceess attend yuur efforts I In othcr 
directions the Mysore University, the State Agneultural 
Department, the Siva'lamudram 'Vater-works, and the 
magnIfiCent KribhnaraJasagara Re~er"Olr &tand as per
manent testimony to the vision and genius of the people 
of lIIv sore, who mlly tilUS be &tImulated by the tradition 
of aehi"vt;ment to keep burning the torch of enlightened 
progress. 

Mr. President and Members of the Munieipal Counei4 
on behalf both of Lady Irwin and myself I than), :"ou 
most hellrtily fol' the loyal and open-handed welcome 
WhICh you have extended to us to-day. 

CONVOCATION OF THE MYSORE mnVERSITY. 

HIS Excellen(JY the Viceroy attended the 'ConvocatIOn ot 
the Mysore UDlversity 'lD the 29th July and received the 
Honorary Dt·gree of a Doctor of Science from the UDlve!".lty, 
making the folIowmg speech on that occasion :-

I am eonseious of the high honour which this 
TTniversity bas done to me by eonfPfrjn~ 011 me the 
nono~ary Degree of a Doetur of Scienee, and I value th& 
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words which you, M~. Vice-Chancellor, have been good 
enough to speak III regard to what you have termed my 
hereditary connection with IndIan Umversity. I thank 
you, Your Highness, and you, 811' Brajendra Nath _Seal, 
and the members of the Univeri>ity Senate for having gIven 
my name a co .... eted place In the rolls of thIS great seat of 
learning. . 

Degrees com • .' to most of 11S bv sheer hard work and 
study, by burning the mHtnight 011, by scorning delIghts 
and lIvmg labonou~ days. Most of us--may I say' Y
achIeve degrees. Others more fortunate, like myself, have 
degrees thrust upon them. And I come!'.,,; that, after 
readmg the syllabus of subjects l'eqUlred of a candidate 
for the Degree of Bachelor of SCIence, I am not borry 
that-as your Statutes put it--my .. t"minent pOSItion ,. 
has qualified me to take a short cut and easy path to lily: 

academic honours. 

I too however, in my time, have trodden the more 
diffieult road, and we must all ask ourselves; as I am gomg 
to ask you-especially the younger among you-, to think 
for a moment what, it means to us to have reached tlle 
end of our Univl'rqity carecr. When the B,u.'helor's hood 
and gown are at last thrown upon our shoulders, what 
do we feel they really rcprebent? It should not hc merely 
a fet"ling ('¥ relief that we have finished a scriP'! of trouble
some examinatIons, which have pursued us since boyhood. 
And, if we think only of the material gain or pOlution which 
(Jur success ia tt> bring, we hav .. clearly been Wltstlllg the 
precious opportunities which a umverslty education offer~ 
us. We no dnubt derive legItimate sati~faction from the 
thought that the letters after our name are henceforth 
a token of intellcctual achievement, but there are few, 
I hope, to whom a. degree means nt) more than this. To 
those at.any rate who have taken with both hands what a 
University has to bestow, it ought to mean that they have 
learned to think things out for themselves, have tested 

L6PSV 35 
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them in the great laboratory of truth, and have aUottell 
to each its proPer place in theIr scheme of hfe ; that they 
can show, in their' culture and their character, the twin 
stamp of all that is best in Vniven.ity traimng ; and that 
they are now going out into the world determined to 
extend the frontiers of their knowledgo, and to repay the 
debt they owe to their University by Ubllg to the best 
advantage the lessons it has taught them. 

BANQUET AT MYSORE. 

20tb Jutl Ris HIghness the Maharaja of Mysore g~ve a Banquet in 
11)27. honour of TheIr Exc('llencies' viSlt to his State, and in reply 

to HIS Highness' speech Hia Excellency the Vlceloy I!lud :-

Your Highness, Ladies and Oentlcmen.-Lady Irwin 
and I are deeply grateful to Your HIghness for the wel
come which you have given us and for the klIld thing~ 
you have said about us to-night. Throughout our btay 
in Your Highness' State, we ba\"e been touched by the 
evidenees of frIendship and hospitality shown to us on 
every side. 

Your lIighness ha~ been good enough to make the 
most generou~ referen!'es to me in your speeeh. I am 
indeed glad thst I have been able to "il-it Mysore at the 
beginning of the second year of my office, and to make 
frIends with Your Highness and Your Highness' pcorIe 
80 early in the period of my Viceroyalty, though I conIess 
that the warmth of the welcome we have 1'('ceived here 
has made me feel from the beginning that we were old 
friends. The kindly feeling that existed between YonI' 
Highness' grandfather and mine 65 years ago forms a 
fitting prelude to our friendoiliip in the more peaceful but 
no less difficult times of to-day. . 

I feel that this friendship is begun-I might rather 
say rencwcd--i)n thp ~ve of a most atL'Ipicious OCCH!lion. 

the celebration of the twenty-fifth anniven.ary of Your 
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llighness • aooesgion to power. I take the lIberty of 
()fIering Your Highness, on behalf Qf Lady Irwin and 
blyself, the most smoore congratlllatioWl on Y QIlr Highness' 
Sllv&' 1ubilee. 

We have looked f~ar4 with. belll aat~4?ation t6 
~ur first VUllt to YWl' HIghness' terrItory .. I was naturally 
attracted by the prospect of visItmg a State whIch has 
played ao large .a pazt m the histoQ'" of Southern IndIa 
from remote times, and whieh calls to mind so many 
interesting recollections of the firbt days of British Rule 
in IndIa.. I was 8.llXions too to take an early opporturuty 
tlf beeil:lg ~r b,yself the proofs of the effiCIent and pro
gres."lve administratIon which I had always understood 
was a feature of the government of ibis State. From 
tlIe tIme of the renditlOn Mysore has fashIOned her growing 
in~titubobS on the model set by Brili!>h India, and has 
mrivt!n faithfully to carry into efIect the principles of 
gcod governnlf!l1t. I do not hMItate to say that all that 
I have seen here has conlirmed my expectation of finding 
¥ oonrentcd Jreople and a 'State 'WIsely governed. 

y our Uigh~ss has llslred tor my 8.(}viee tm tw~ 
matters-the development of irrigation and agriculture, 
tll1d yonr scheme for railway extension. As regardi 
irrigation and agricultul'e, I lnay say that, after readin~ 
'the l't:'cenlly puhltshed report on the progress of agriculture 
in Mysore, I fe~l that there is little 'On which Yf·Ur Agric~ 
tural Deparhn~nt need ask fOr advice ; but I can a'S'lure 
yon, 'liS one who has been 'interested all his Me In tannin!!. 
that anything that I can do to assist the lot of the agricul. 
turist in India will be done with the greaielil pletl.'mre 
and readiness. I mus't, 'however, expre'lS my Irreat admira. 
tion for the irrigation 'Works whicl- Yonr Highness' (J(\v
oernment have recently taken in hand so energetically. I 
llnder!>tand th'lt works have bl'en sanctioned cO'lting sixteell 
lakhs. of which nearly two-third'! i'l to be spent during 
\be n~t three years on the l'eeon~truetion and l'e,pairtn.t 
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(Jf tanks. It is bardly neces:,ary to emphasise the enormous 
importance of this problem in Mysore 88 in so many other 
parts of India. I notice in the report to which I have 
just referred that the value of land in the State appref 
ciatcs twenty tim4's the moment perennial irrigation water 
is assured to it. Furthcr evidence does not seem to be 
requir~d All to the gain whieh will aCCrUe to the Rtate 
from a wise policy of irrigation, and I shall be keenly 
interested to hear of the progress of the scheme for 
constructing the high level canal which is intended to 
in-igate one hundred and twenty thousand acres. 

I have heard too with great pleasure of the contem
plated establishment of agricultural colonies lor the 
oepressed classes and also ()I£ the extensive organilllltion of 
preventive measures to combat epidemics among cattle. 
Tnese measures afford further evidence of the extent to 
which Your Highncss is alive to the importance of taking 
practical steps to promote the progress of your State. 

The desire which Your Highness has expressed that 
the Mysore railways should be properly connected with 
the great neighbouring railway systems is natural and 
laudable. and my Government have been carefully con
tlidering the possibility of an extension towards the South, 
and a connection with the metre gange system of the 
South Indian Railway. .As Your Highness is aware, the_ 
problem is not an easy one, owing to the stretch of hilly 
country beyond the southern borders of Mysore and the 
expensive engineering works which the passage through 
these hills will entail. Surveys have, however, recently 
been made with a view to the connection with the South 
Indian Railway, and, until the results of these 8Urvl'YI 

have been examined lind the financial implications properly 
assessed, it is not possible to promise that the necessary 
construction can be undertaken. It is, however, tny hope 
that some solution of the problem may be found which 
will permit Your Highness' de'iire to be fultllled. 
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1 now pass on' to another subject" on wui{)h there 
has been much correspondence between Your Highness' 
<klvernment and. the Government of India. and tQ WhlCU 
¥",ur Highness has referred to-night. 

As Your Highness iii aware, after the fall of 
Sermgapatam and tne overthrow and death of TipPll 
Sultan in 1799, the British Government restor1ld Mysor~ 
ttl your grandfather, as the representative of the old Hindu 
Ruling family, and stipulated for an -annaa! subsidy of 
~4* lakhs of rupees .as the prlOO of protectlOn. The 
dangers against which protectIOn was required were theD. 
bammering at ;)'our !lOOI·S. and, if, as a result of the protec> 
tion ntellded, those partICular perils have dISappeared, 
Qnd Your Highness lives in the !Wart of profoundest peace. 
be wORld be a bold, and I would add a foolish, man who 
could assert that the need for the protecting hand was 
less great than it had ever been, or that the dangers, if 
Illore remote, were any less real than in the 1larly years 
(If the 19th eentury. 

In 1881, aftet ~1) years of British administration, the 
State of Mysore was hand-ed (wer to Yuur Highness' 
futher, and certain Treaty oblIgations of the State were 
commuted, on terms favourable to the Darbar, for a 
further payment of 10i lakhs. 

Your Highlress' Goverzmaent has made frequent 
rl'preRentahollS to the Government of India in favour of 
liome l'edu(Jtion of these payments. The Gover:ti:ment of 
ludia, whIle not failing to appreciate your point or View, 
has always held, as it holds to-day, that, having regard 'to 
the ben'efits conferred upon th'e State, the subSIdy was 
1Iot dIsproportionate. But there is room ill the relations 
between a Paramount Power and those Rulers who 
acknowledge its paramountcy for other qualitIes besides 
strict justice. For many years We .have watched and 
admired the maintenance and development of those high 
standards of administration which you have inherited 
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from the great British administrators who nursed your 
State. 'Ve have not forgotten the noble services you hav~ 
rendered to the Bntu,h Government when the need fur 
service was the greatebt, and we are not blind to what 
Your Highness personally. has done to set an example 
of the fashIOn in which the government of a great State 
should be conducted. 

But we have also felt that so long as the Provincial 
contributions remained unliquidated, the l'ro"inccs mn"t 
have first claim on any surplus we mig-ht enjoy. '1 he 
analogy between the Provinces and the State1t is not of 
course complete, but they are alike in one respect-both 
have important work to do for the millions committed to 
their charge, and both want mon('y to enable them to do 
it. We have now been able to remit for this year, anti 
I hope for ever, the contributions formerly payable hy 
the Provinces, and we have been therefore more free 10 
consider your repre!;entations, no longer hampf'red by 
that particular impediment. Mysore has perhaps a longer 
tradItion of progressive gowrnment than any other State 
in India, and the Government of IndJa cau feel assured 
that any relief "hich they may feel it in their power to 
give will enurp. to the benefit of the people of your State. 

Your Highness, the Government of India, reviewing 
all these lnd other considerations, have come to the conclu
sion that ~enerosity may eften be the hi~he$t state<;man
£hip, and have accordingly decided to remit in perpetuity, 
WIth effect from next financial year, 10} Iakhs out of the 
annual subsidy you now pay, thus reducing the amount 
to the sum originally fixed by the Treaty of 1799. The 
remission I now announce might have come more appl'(). 
priately three or four years hence on the fiftieth 
anniversary of the Rendition, but it is a matter of real 
Jllcasure to me to be able to announce, on the occasion ot 
my first vh.it to your State, this practical recognitIon of 
the regard we have for the spirit in which Your Highness 
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bas maiDtained the traditions of government, to which 
you found yourself the heir. In this matter too we are 
not acting without precedent. This extra payment was, 
at its first imposition, out of consideration for the financial 
situation in the State, remitted for a period of years, and, 
88 those responSIble for the government of India in that 
day decided to asSISt l\Iysore at the moment when those 
entrusted with its administration were on the threshold 
. of their task, so we are inspired with the desire to assist 
Your Highness to make further progress in the discharge 
()f the trust committed to your hands. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I ask you to join with me in 
wishing all prosperity to the State of Mysore, and to drink 
to the health of our dIStinguished host, His Highness the 
Maharaja. 

ADDRESSES FROM THE MUlI.'1CIP AL COUNCIL OF 
OOTACAMUND AND THE HILL TRIBES OF 'l'RE 
NILGffiIS. 

His Excellency the Viceroy made the following joint reply 
to the Addresse,s of Welcome from. the Municipal Council of 
Ootaeamund and the Kill Tribes of the Nilgiris, presented at 
Ootacam\rod on the 2nd August-:-

Mr. Chair1¥Uln and Gentlemtn.-Lady Irwin and I 
are most grateful to the Municipal Council and the Hill 
Tribes for tlus cordial welcome to Ootacamund. We have 
heard its praises 80 often sung that we have looked forward 
with more than usual pleasure to visiting your hill station, 
and from what we have already seen of the country, we 
feel confident that our anticipation is - not likely to be 
disappointed. To Englishmen in India Ootacamund has 
an attraction of its own, for there is no place, I think, in 
India which reminds them 80 vividly of the green rolling 
clowns of their own country. 

2adAugusl 
192&. 
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The brief sketch of the history of Ootaeamund con· 
tained in the Municipal address has recalled the fact thlllt 
it is now exactly a hundred years since, owing largely to 
the enthusiasm of Mr, Sullivan, this place was formally 
established as the sanatarium of the Madras Presidency. 
In the century that has passed since then, man's hand 
has certainly made the most of the bountiful gifts of 
nature, and you, gentlemen, have under your charge what 
must be one of the most beautIful municipalitia. in India. 
I feel sure that you and your successors will not fail to 
maintain this enviable reputation, or to meet the furthe!' 
responsibilities which may be thrown upon you by the 
growing popularity of this station as a health resort. 

I had, as you say, already taken much interest in the 
Pykara hydro-electric scheme and the possibilities ol 
industrial expansion which a supply of cheap electric power 
·will offer. I trust that tltis enterprise has before it a 
great future. The firuulCial success of the venture will 
depend largely on the rate of growth of the load, and I 
hope therefore that all owners of industrial concerns will 
take full advantage of the project. 

I must thank you for your hospitable invitation to 
visit your hill station again, later in the period of my 
Viceroyalty. Lady Irwin and I well realise that we shall 
find our visit, all too short, and that Ootacamund is an 
easier place to come to than to leave. But the Vieeroy 
unfortunately cannot always cODmlt his own pleasure, and 
I dare net at present indulge too freely the hope that I 
may be able to repeat this enjoY/4hle experience. I am 
therefore particularly glad that I should have been able 
to-day to meet such a large number of the various peoples 
of these hills. The address m which the Hill Tribes have 
picturesquely described their history and their customs 
was 80 interel>ting that I would willingly have listened to 
them at greater length, and I hope during lilT stay here 
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to make myself better acquainted with them. I envy them 
the country in which they have dwelt so long. Indeed the 
spell which its beauty casts on the beholder is, I believe, 
as strong as any magic that a Kurumba can exert upon a 
Badaga. 

At the close of the Municipal address you have offered 
me your good wishes for the heavy task which lies before 
me-rather, which lies before us all-of helping to shape 
the future of this country. The vastness and diversity 
of the problem are indeed powerfully borne in upon anyone 
who has done a continuous three days· railway journey 
from the north to the south of India, and has watched all 
the differences of country, climate, character and raee 
which meet his eyes. I am glad to know that I shall have 
belllnd me the good-will of bodies such as yours in approach
ing this intricate and absorbing problem, and I can only 
echo your hope that wisdom may be given to all, whose 
'Work it is to guide India--as you well say-to her haven of 
peace, concord and good-will 

VISIT TO THE LAWRENCE MEMORIAL ROYAL MILI
TARY SCHOOL AT LOVEDALE, THE NlLGffirS. 

His Excellency the Viceroy attended a Service in the Chapel 1th Angu. 
of the Lawrence Memorial Royal Military School at Lovedale, Ion. 
the Nilgiris, on Sunday the 7th August. His Excellency after--
wards inspeeted a parade of the hoys and girls and, on being 
asked to address a few words to them, spoke as follows :--

You,. ExcellenlJ1/, Ladleg and Gmtlemen, !Joy. and 
Girls,-I am not going to make you a speech, so YOll 

needn't be afraid that you are going to be kept here very 
long as far as I am concerned. But I want to tell you how 
glad I am to have had the opportunity of seeing you this 
morning on parade and of speaking to you here. I always 
like looking at Schools, but I have a particular reason for 

L6PSV 31 
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Ilewg glad to bve had. tAt chaDee t>f seeing rOll this mom
iDg. I have always heard about Lovedale, of what it iff 
and WAd it does, and I have always wanted to see it ever 
Mince I eUI.e to India; because a great many of YOll hen, 
I()~e time or anothel"-either while I am Viceroy M' under 
Bome future Vieeroy--will palla into the service of 00 ..... 
ernment in India ; and I am therefore glad to have had the 
alhance of aeemg the material from wbielL a good deal of 
the service of Government in the future ~ likely to be r~ 
eruited. 

I suppose tl1at it i. more, true of' 8 sc1lOoI tllan of any
thing else in life that a great part of it is its tradition ; and 
1'011 are quite old enough here 10 have' your trawtioll&---&l'J 
I know you do have them-and to realise something of 
what those traditioIllJ stand for. In all walks of life • tradi
tion ' is a word we very GiteD near used. It meall8., I tlUllkr 
the unwritten experience, the unwritten codes of conduct, 
that we inherited from those who went before us. .All 
that mass of inherited experience-unwritten-is what we 
eall tradItion, and, as rOll will aU learn to bo .... it is • 
verypowerfuI thing-alI over th~world. Nowhere is it more 
-powerful-or, I thmk, ought it to be mWe ponrful-tb.an 
in a great school ; and tnc larger of fItose among YOll know 
-flnd I w:mt the younger among 1'011 to bow too--really 
what a • public school tradition " as we call it, is. Moat 
of it waa contained in that psalm that we sang in Chapel 
just now, and I think, for the rest. it may be sammed up 
in trying to be loyal to your friends, to be perfectly 
straight with yourself, to play tlle game, and always to 
tbrow your weigllt trpOn tDe Bide of straight living anc! 
clear fhinking. That is wnat we eall the public ae'kool 
tradition. But no tradition can atTord to be only a thing 
flf the past. If a tradition is to do what it ought for a 
Bchool, or for any part of society, the tradition mnst aU 
the time be, as it were, being brought back to youtll-
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1>cing euriched, being made uew, lIeing made fresh, by 
l>eeoming a real part of the hfe of each and every person 
who owes allegiance to it. That is what you have got 
to do in your school, and that i8 wliat we all have to do
the oldest among us-in th. great school into which you 
11'111 pasa when you leave this s.chooJ.....-the School of 
Life. 

One other thing the pubIi(J 8cl1001 tradition does. It 
teaches you the powtt and the faculty of command, of 
leadership. You have your eorporals and your sergeants 
among you, boys in e:harge of your dormito-ries, and they 
ara learning to use authority over other boy&, to see that 
the show runs straight, and so on, and that is trailling 
them in the faculty of leadership. And I think that the 
English race-we, you, YOOlr parents, all' of us-can say 
that that gift of leadership is one of the best things that 
the English race has got. Now, it is not a thing to swag· 
ger about, nol" ought it make us think that we are better 
than other people ; but it is a thing to use for good 
wherever we may happen to be. And I want you-aU 
of you-, if you will, as you get older to try and exercise 
that leaders hlp in the one way in which it is open to 
everybody to exercise it. It is not open to everybody 
to have what are thought to be important jobs, important 
positions and so on, but it ia open to everybody to have 
an opportunity of leadership in service. Now there is 
lots of work for everybody to do in the world-in India 
and elsewhere-in an of which you can exercise that 
leadership of service. ?llost of you are the sons of 
lIoidlers. To most of you-eertainly the younger ones
the Great War in which your parents took part is, I sup
pose, only a bit of history. You are not old enough to 
remember jt. I want to tell you something connected 
with that war, and it is the lru;t thing I want to say. 
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Towards the end of the War a great many officers and 
men, who had had to do much ot the fighting in 
Flanders at a place YOI1 must have heard of often 
cDQugh-Ypres-gradually-aImost by Inistake-found· 
ed and came to use together a house in a place called 
Poperinghe, where they all used to meet, irrespective and 
regardless of rank, and where t!ley used, as it were, to 
make a little bit of home before they went in to the 
battle. .After the War the people who had been mainly 
concerned with it organised a little sort of society, a 
fellowship to keep auve, as it were, that spint of oneness 
and of comradeship that had grown out of those dark 
and sad days in that httle spot in Flanders ; and that 
society exists to-day all over the world under the title of 
Toe H. And when they enrol a member, they have a 
little ceremony in which he is urged to give. what he can 
to the cause of what I have called service, that is to sny, 
trying to make the world a little better than you found 
it. Then he is asked .. What is service'" and the 
answer that he has to give, which I want you to re
member, iR that" Service is the rent that '1re pay for our 
room on earth ". 

Well, that is the last thing that I want to say. but it 
is the thing that I want you to remember 8S you get 
older. I want you to remember that whether it is your 
time, or your talents, or your opportunities, or your 
training, for all of that you and I are trustees and have 
to do the best we can with them, not to amuse ourselves 
and please ourselves, but to try and make the world a 
little bit better than we found it. 

That is all that I am going to say, and I am afraid 
it has been rather like a tiresome lecture. I don't want 
it to be that, but 1 want you, if you will, to try and re
member as you grow older just that one thing aboll' 
.ervice. .. 
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Now I want to say something mnch more pleasant
I see one or two have already begun to guess what I am 
going to say-and that is that in honour of my "i~it I 
have asked Mr. Padfield if he would add a week on to the 
next term I (Laughter). I mean if he would add a 
week on to your next holidays. He said that he 'Would 
be very pleased indeed to do it. He is not sure whether 
you would bke it but, if you would, he would be very 
pleased to do it either at Christmas or some other eon
'Venient time. 

I hope that when yon have that week you will enjoy 
it. I don't think I can wish you anything bet~er, aU 
through your school life and after it, than that as you 
grow up you should grow up worthy of the great soldier
-statesman, in whose memory we are all here, and as he 
would himself have wished you to be. (Loud applause). 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY'S ADDRESS TO THE 
COMBINED LEGISLATURES. 

His ExeelleIreY the Viceroy addressed t'he Combined 29th Augun 
Legislatures at Sunla on the 29th August as follows :- 1927. 

Gentlemen,-Little more than a year ago I invited 
India to pause and consider seriously the communal 
situation, and I then appealed to leaders and rank and 
file to pursue peace and cultivate a spirit of toleration 
towards one another. For several months past I have 
had it in mind again to speak to the conscience and heart 
of India upon that qucstIon which still dwarfs all others 
in her life, but I have felt some doubt as to the most 
convenient means of doing it. I finally came to the 
conclusion that there was no more appropriate way of / 
reaching the ear of the multitudes of India than by 
addressing them through the representatives of India- in 
the Central Legislature. .Accordingly I decided, in exer
ci:;e of the statutory privilege conferred upon me by th6 
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Government of India Act, to ask the membel'8 of the 
Legislature to meet me here to-day. and I am gratified 
that so large a number of Hon 'hIe Members of both 
Houses should have beeJl able to attend. 

Let me recall the sahent incidents of India·, recent 
history. 

I am not exaggerating when I say that, during the 17 
lnonths that I have been in India, the whole landllcape 
has been overshadowed by . the lowering clouds f of com
munal tension, which have repeatedly discharged their 
thunderbolts, spreading far throughout the land theil' 
devastating havoc. 

From April to July last year Calcutta seemed to be 
under the mastery of some evil spirit. which 80 gripped 
the minds of men that in their insanity they held them
selves absolved from the most sacred restraints of humau 
conduct. Honest citizens went abroad in peril of their 
lives from fanatical attack, and the paralysis ihat overtook 
the commercial life of a great metropolis was only less 
serious than the civic loss that flowed from l a naked and 
unashamed violation of the law, which perforce had to 
be reasserted by methods drastic and severe. Since then 
we have seen the same sinister influences at work in 
Patna, Rawalpinili, Lahore and many other places, and 
have been forced to look upon that abyss of unchained 
human passions that lies too often beneath the surface of 
habit and of law. ' 

In less than 18 months, 80 far as numbers are avail
able, the toll taken by this bloody strife has been betweeJl 
250 and 300 killed, and over 2,500 injured. While angry 
temper reigns we are notl always sensible of the tragedy 
that lies behind .figures such as these. The appreciatioJl 
of it is dulled in the poisoned atmosphere, which for the 
time prevails, suggesting that 'Such things are inseparable 
from the defence of princil-lles jealously revered, and 
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temptmg men t~ forget how frequently in hIstory the 
atttmpt ha'!l been made to cloak such crImes against society 
in honourable guise. But let us traDl,late tnese thmgs 
into terms of human sorrow and berea\'ement, and let our 
minds dwell JJl pity and in bhame upon the broken human 
bves that they represent, mothers robbed of sonsl whose 
welfare they counted more precIOus than their own, the 
partnerbhip of hves severed, the promise of young hfe 
denied. The sorrows of war are often mercifully redeemed, 
as many of us have known, by an element of self-sacrIfice 
that transfigures and consecrates them to the achievement 
of some hlgh purpose. But' here, over these domestio 
battlefields, sorrow holds sway unredeemed by any such 
tram.,forming power, and speaks only of the senseless and 
futile pasbions that have caused it. 

Nor are the many houses of. mourning the only 
measure of thel damage which is being done to IndIa. h 
there not much in Indian social Me that 8'm cries out 
for remedy and reform and which enlightened India of 
to-day would fain mould otherwise 7 Nowhere perhaps 
is the task before the 'reformers more laboflous ; for in 
India civilisah~n is agelong, immemorial ; and all tIlIngs 
are deep-rooted in the past. Umted must be th!l effort if 
it is to gain success; aI'd on the successful ksue of such 
\'\Ork depends the bUlldmg of the Indian nation. Yet 
the would-be bmlders mu"t approa"h their ta'lk sorely 
handieapped and with heavy heart; so long as the forc~<; 
to which they would appeal are dlstracteil and torn by 
presrnt animosities. For nothing wholesome can floum.h 
in unwholesome soil, and no one may hope to build at 

house to stand against the wind and the rain and thl' 
Iltorm of life upon foundations that are rotten aDl.I 
unsound. 

And what shall we say of the eWeet of these trQnhI~ 
upon IndIa '8 progress in the field of constitutional 
evolution! There are many who hold that the very 
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reforms that were designed to lead India along the peaceful 
road of polItical development have by reason of the 
political power that they conferred beeq dIrectly respon
sible for the aggravation of theae anxieties. True it mOlit 
certain1y is that national self-government must be founded 
upon the self-government and self-control of indiVIduals. 
Where private citIZens do not possess these quahtll.'l\ 
political self-government of a nation is an empty name, 
and merely serves to disguise under an bonourable title 
the continuance of 80methlng perilously akin to civil war. 

And thus this problem, of which the reootions upon 
the future of India must be so intimate, is a problem with 
which Great Britain not IeS'J than India is vitally eoneerned. 
For India desires to win self-government, and it ill Great 
Britain~s self-appointed task to guide her to this end. 
Su'rely it is evident that those who desire to WID, and those 
who desire to lend assistance in the win.ning, are mutual1y 
and vitally Mnfronted with the necessity of laying the 
spectre that besets the path of their common hopes. By 
the logic of our purpose or desires, we are partners in 
the task, and no one of us can here shirk or decline res
ponsibility Of the burden which India's unhappy d,s
union imposes cn Government, the figures I gave earlier 
in my speech are eloquent. It is our inalienable duty to 
preserve order and to vindicate the law. We may make 
mistakes in doing it ; there are few human beings who 
can avoid them ; but if we make them, they are, believe 
me, mistakes made in the cau~e of a genuine attempt to 
discharge the difficult and painful duty that is OUI'S. 

But I cannot reconcile it with my conception of a real 
and effective partnership in this matter between Great 
Britain and India to confine the responsibility, either of 
myself or my Government, to a mere repression of 
disorder. Necessary as that is, the situation, as I see it 
to-day, demands a more constructive e1Iort. 
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.A year ago an appeal was made to me by many men 
Qf Influence and distmctIon that I should take the InItiatIVe 
in convening a conference to examine any means that 
millht hold out promise of amelioration. For reasons 
whICh seemed to me convincing, I thought it inadvisable 
to take that step; and I -have not wavered in my conVIC
tion that my decision was well-founded. But the passage 
of events between that time and this has compelled me 
perpetually to review the grounds on which I then formed 
my Judgment. I had hoped that, in answer to my appeal 
to the communities, It might not have been impossible 
that they themselves, freely taking counsel together, 
might have reached an agreement genuine, convinced and 
thus effective, that would have brought much desired ami 
long-sought relIef from these distractions, In this respect 
my hopes have been disappointed. Partial agreements, 
it is truE' nave been reached in regard to this or that aspect 
of the problem, reflecting much honour upon 1;hose who 
exposed themselves, I do not doubt, to consIderable ri"k 
With many of their own friends in making them. But, 
~o far as I can judge, those agreements have failed to offer 
that fundamental bolution of the problem, and to gaill 
that measure of acceptance, which are necessary if we 
lire to WItt through the present dIstress. At:d one condItion 
remains constant, which is, as I said last year, that no 
conference can offer any hope of success unless those 
participatmg in it are truly inspired with a will to peace. 

It was with real pleasure that I observed statements 
recently in the press whIch indicated that fresh efforts 
might be made to bring together Hmdus and MuslIms for 
th(' dlScUbsion of these matters. Any such attempt deserve~ 
the active good-WIll and support of all who care for 
India's welfare and good name. I myself have long been 
conSIdering anxiously whether any action by Government 
could help to stimulate that general desire of reconciliation 
lVithout which ~!>thlDg clln be don~. It is not easy, o~ 
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perhaps po~ible, for me to give a pOijitiv~ 01' assured. 
,answer t.o these reflections. In matters of lliia kind, eacla. 
man must search his own heart and answer for himself 
whether he does in. trut11 and without reserve desire to 
play his part as an apostle of peace, and whellier those 
IIssociated with him are Lke-mmded. But thi.:i I can say. 
H it were represented to me by the re:>ponl:llble leaders 
of the great communities that they thought a meful 
purpose might be Berved by my convening a conferenc6 
myself with the obJed of frankly facing llie causes of thcse 
miserable differences, and then in a spirit of determmed 
good-will considering whether any practical aolution or 
mitigation of them could be found, I I>hould welcome It 
aR eVidence of a firm resolve to leave no way unsearched 
that might disclose means of rescuing Indl& from het 
present Ullhappy state. And, if these representations 
were made by those who oceupy such a position in theIr 
communitIes 8.8 to permit me to assume that the comml1ni· 
ties would accept and abide by any decillions at whidl 
th~y might arrive on their behalf, th~D, allying lnys\!~f 
with them and such other IMders of publJc thought n 
might be willIng to assist, t shOUld gladly and cordially 
throw my whole energies into this honourable quest. 

1 haye been toll that BUY such efforts are foredoomed 
to failure, and that all we might accompllsh would. be tn 
contribute a few more barren pa~s to the story of Un· 
profitable diRcllssions. I do not nnderc~timate the dlffi· 
cuI ties; I do not minimise the risk of failure. But 
difficulties are meant to be surmounted, and outward 
success or fauure is not the sole or the final test of conduct 
in this sphere. After all, many of the greatest ,·entures 
in human history have sprung from what the world 
deemed failures. At any given time the evil forces of lIfe 
may be so strong that the efforts we can make against 
them appear unavailing. Yet to al10w this thought to 
drive us into a posture of feeble acquiescence in loomething 
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.against which our whOle moral sense rebels, and int.(} 10l>mg 
(lUI' WIll for better thil\gil, this surel,y would be dehberatel,y 
to turn our back upon -everything that makes life worth 
living. 

There ill an epitaplt in a small eountxy .churchyard o£ 
.England upon an EnglIsh .country g.entlema:a., whose let 
had been .cast in those unhappy days of EnglIsh history, 
1\'hEm Engla:a.d too Wail torn by rel\gious strife. It runs 
.as follows :-

•• In the year 1643, when aU things sacred were 
e1ther demolished or profaned, this Chllrck 
was bu~lt JJy Sir Fraacis Shirley, Baronet, 
whose S1JilgW.ar praise it is to have done the 
best things in the worst times, and to have 
hoped theut in the most ealanlltous. ' , 

I iloubt whether higher teshmony could be paid to 
any mall, or more comise expresi>ion given to the forces 
by which this world is moved. 

There must surely have been times during these latter 
months when IndIan patriots, gazing upon their mother
land, bruised by this internecme and senseless struggle, 
must have been hard lJUt to it to mamtail'l their fa1th in 
India's destiny untarnished, and when many must have 
been even tempted to bate the very name of religion, which 
~ught to be man's greatest solace and reward. Yet may 
it not be that the purpose of these tr1als has been to test 
1he calibre of our faith, and that some day, when the testing 
time is past, those, who with trust in their hearts, and hope 
in their eyes, have striven unceasingly to spread kindly 
feeling among their fellowmen, will reap for India a reward 
that will repay tenfold the bitter Cllst at which it·has beeu 
purchased' 

You will forgive me, Gentlemen, for speaking in a 
strain that may seem to some to accord ill with the hard 
facts of life and the common atmosphere of politics. Bu~ 
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1 believe-and I think India believe~in the power o! 
spIritual forces to assert themselves over their matcl'ial 
expreSSIOn by "hich tb{'y may often be betrayed, And 
it is because of tlus bebef that is hers and IDl;tIe that I 
have ventured once more to trace out the only path along 
which India can lead her peoples to take their appropriate 
palt in the fulfilment!lf the ordered purpose for humanity, 

.A DEPUTATION OF THE INDIAN LEGISL'ATURE HEAD
ED BY SIR PURSHOTAMDAS THAKURDAS WAITED 
UPON THE VICEROY ON THE MORNING OF TilE 
17TH SEPTEMBER, AT VICEREGAL LODGE TO 
REPRESENT THE POSITION OF INDIANS I~ EAST 
AFRICA. 

17th Sertem. His Excellency, nfU!r hearing the deputatiou, made tho 
bar 1927. followmg reply :_ 

Gefit1emen,-I am very glad to have this opportunity 
of meetiug such a representative and dlstinguu..hed deputa
tion upon a matter of such widespread interest and COOl'eru 
to the Indian people. The depth of that interest and feelmg 
Illy Government fully recognise. 

It is a subject on which, aC! past event .. have frequently 
shown, there is no difi'er('n<>e (If prin('iplc between {lfficial 
and Don-official, anI! In reguro to "lueh we {,fill Hll W(l1k 
elosely together in the task of safeguardmg the honour ami 
well-being of lndiilll communities which IlRve !.ettll·d in 
other parts of the Empire I have as YOll bave observed 
parlieular and personal refl~ons for attachment to the tradi
tion of 8etH"e Nympathy towards legItimate Indian a~pira
tions in overseas "affairs, "hich I have inhel"lteu from my 
predecessors. I first became connected With the affairs of 
Indians in Kenya when I wa. .. at the Colonial Ollie!', and 
"hen after very long deliberations it fell to me to take 
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o.i'ficial part in the agreement WIth whIch my name and the 
name of my frIend-Lord Wmterton-are assocIated, and. 
to which ,you have klIlClly referred 1o--day. I was subse
quently It .l\Iember of the Cabmet that approved the WhIte 
Paper of 1923, and I thInk therefore that I may claIm a 
eertailn ':measUJ"~ 01 ..familIarIty wIth these quelrtions. I 
\\Tould Ollly say that the object which throughout all these 
llecent ,years I, in -conJunction with my then -colleagues, 
JJayc CODllls/cntly sought to pursue has been the promotIOn 
(jf the true interests of Imperlal solIdarity, and that you may 
rely on me al~ .lYS to gne the best servICe that I can to 
the mamtenAllce of frIendly .relatIOns between IndIa and 
the other'parts of the BritISh Commonwealth, of WhICh she 
is an integr~l p:m. 

Y~u nave refclTed in your address 'to feelings of appre
.henSIOn that have been aroused by the decIsIOn of His 
l\1ajebty's (Go •• ernmcnt to appoint a CommissIOn to mvesti
gate and report 0n certam aspects of future policy in re
~ard to Eastern AfrIca. You have also btated that your 
Dlif .. glvtngs h'ave been mtensified by a speech delivered by 
Sir Edward Grigg, in which he is reported to have stated 
that HIS MaJesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies had 
aceeptea the recommendations of the Feetham 'Commis
sion on Local Government in Kenya, -and in which he fore
shadowed It change in the constitution of the Legislature, 
giVIng an elected maJority. 

I will deal first with the CommIssion wnich His 
Majesty's Government have decided to appomt to enquire 
and report on the future !administratIon of 'the East Mricall 
territorIes. It is not necessary for Die, I think, to traverse 
fully the ground which was ably covered ~nly the other 
day by Sir Md Habibullah in debate. As YO'll will have 
()bSl'l'ved from the terms of reference, the Commission is 
to investigate and report, among other matters, "n the 
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p()Sljibliity of as.'lociating more closely in tile responsibili
ties and trusteeship of Government the immigrant COIll

muniti!'3 domiciled in the country. This appcars to be the 
only important respect in which the policy enunciated in 
the Command Paper of July 1927 differs from the White 
Paper entitled co Indians in Kenya", which was ibsued 
in 1923. The Command Paper of JUly 1927, from wh!ch 
I have quoted, speCIfically refers to the claim of the Im
migrant ('ommumties to share in the rel>ponsibihties and 
trUbteeship of Government. It seems a It'gitin18te infer
ence from this wordlllg that the claims of Indians, ." ho 
(!onstitute an important section of these communitil's, to 
sueh association will be investigated by the CommiliSion. 

You have also urged that the change of policy em
bodied in this White Paper appears radically to ehllilenge 
the declaration made in the WhIte Paper entitled .. Indians 
in Kenya n, issued in 1923, that HIS Majesty'a Govern
ment regarded the grant of resporu.ible self-Government 
in Kenya as out of the question within any period of time 
that needed then to be taken into consideratIon. The re
eent White Paper does Dot appear to me to contemplate 
such a stf:'P, at least in the near future, and I observe that 
the Secretary of State for the ColoDles speaking in the 
House of Commons on July 191h expressly said that the 
question of responsIble self-Government was not implied in 
this White Paper any more than it was implied in the 
White Paper of 1923. 

It will be perhaps convenient if, before I pass on to 
the reported announcement of His Excellency Sir Edward 
Grigg. I deal Wlth the three CODstruotive 8uggestioDB which 
you ha,'e made in regard to the CoIJllllission. 

Your first suggestion is for adequate representation on 
the Commission. .<\s 'loon a~ the Go'\"ernment of India 
were informed of the intentions of His MajCl>tY'8 Govern-
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ment to aJ:point the Commission, representations were 
maue for the inclusicm in It of some one conversant with 
Indian conditIons. In the same bpeech to whICh I havf> 
alluded the Secretary of State for the Colollles announced. 
that the Secretary of State fo.r Inwa would be a::.ked t() 
nominate UIle member of the Commiss.on. On the 18th 
Angu::.t, in the course of the debate on the adjournment 
motIOn moved m the Legislative A'l'lemhly by Mr. K. C_ 
noy, the unofficial members. strongly expressed the view
that there should be adequate rf'presentatWD of Indians 
tin the Commission, and 811: Muhammad IIablbullah pro" 
mised to forward a Sl1lIlmary o.f the proceedings to His. 
1>laje::.ty's Secretary of State. This has been done. 'l'he
Government 8f India fully appreciate the general view 
of the people of this country that Indian interests should be
npresented by Inwans, and dt) their best to give effect to. 
it. At the same tIme, of course, the decisIon on the ques
bon of composition of the Commission must rest with HIs. 
Majesty's Government, who are in the best position to' 
consider the variomr factors by v. hleh their choice 9f th4r 
personnel mu.;t he determincd, and wha are not UllDllndful" 
of tlJC "ital Indian Intcrests involved. 

Your second suggestion that It small deputation- shoul.}
bt' sent by my Government to Ea&t Africa, in order to
as.,if,t the Indians there in the preparation of thelr ca&e. 
hal! already been engaging the attentlOll of my Go\-ern
ment. 

Your third snggebtion, tliat, before nis :Majesty's Gov
ernment come to any deciblOn on the report of the Com
nllsbion, the Government of IndIa "hould be allowed to make 
rl'pl'esl'ntatiollS 6n poin:s affecting India through a Com
mittee apfoillted by them, had not so far been considercit 
by us. .Hy Go,-ernment were p.imurily oc{'upied with tho? 
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question of steps VI'hich, in their oPJfii~n, were imtuediate11 
necessary to safegnard Indlall mtcrc..,ts, and. it is possible' 
that it mIght be wiser as regardii this particular propol>at 
to await the CommIssion's findings before delllding upon 
any subsequent action wfllcn It might then be wi'le to take-. 
I ('an aS5ure yorf hO\\'ever that wilat you have said Oil thlo.l' 
point will receIve careful alld sympathetic cOlL'udcration. 

Let me now refer oriefIy to tfIe sf.~ech which His 
:E:xcellency the Governor of Kenya is reported to hav~ 
made recently on hIS return to tlie Colony. As you ob~ 
serve, the position regardmg both the points afleged td 
have been touched on. in the report, V'lZ., the decj~jon of 
1Iis MRJesty's Secretary of State fo1"' the Colonies on thl'!' 
F'eetham Report, alnd the- pOShi'Elllity of the introduction of: 
an elective majority in the Leglf>lative Council of thll 
Colony, is obscure. .As soon as Vie !.aw Reuier'S" summarY' 
flf the speech, we tefel.trapued f.or the official text of the 
llF~ech, and for a summary of the recommendations of tlHY 

Feetham CommiSSIOn to be cabled t. us, but we have not 
yet received It reply to ~u:c telc&!,'ram. You Wlll, therefofC'r 
understand that It lli not PObblble for me to 1.111 at thilf 
stage what action, if any, my Government may feel it 
appropriate to tak~ Yon may, however, rest fuHy satis
fied that my Govemm~nt and I are under no mjsapprehen~ 
sion as to the imp<Jrtance to the Indian community in 
Kenya both of adequate' representati~n on local bodies anI! 
.of the charactel' and composition .of the majonty in thO' 
C.olonial Legh,ldtive CouncIl; and that, if and 8S circum~ 
stances require it, we shall do everything in our power to 
BCcure adequate vrote~ion for legitimate Indian intere&ts. 

I think I have dealt, so far as r am able, with an the 
points which the deputation has included in their state
~nt. BelOTe I conclude there is one obseRvation of a 
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more gcneral character which it IS perhaps worth. whIle. ta 
make. 

r cannot help feeling that it IS hardly in. the' nature
I'lf things that thcbe question'! in East AfrIca shoutd bEr 
unaffected by the~ecent development& in the relatIOns of 
IndIa With. South .AirlCa, due to the work done by our 
deputation there lmder the able leadership of Sir Mil. 
lIablbullah, the impreSSIon created by the personality,. 
character and labours. gf Mr. Sastri, anli Ia!!!; but by no. 
means least the untiring effortli of .!\fr. Andrews, whose 
inclusion in your number on this o.ccas](m I warmly wel
('"!ome. The spirit of South AfrIca will not, I most earnestly 
trust, be without Its infiuenee outsiue an<r beyond tha' 
1lPrritories of the- Union. And therefore, though we are..
rightly anxIOUS about any changes that may adversely 
affect the posihan of IndIans overseas, it is. surely alS<). 
right that we should remember that tlH~ atmosphere in which 
these problems fall to bp consIdered to-day is different to,.. 
and I think more favourable than, that which perhaps pre-
vailed even a few years ago. For my own part, I see. 
Do reason' to doubt that with patIenae and good will on 
both SIdes we !>hall succeed in bringmg to gradual solution. 
these questIons, OD wluch so much depends, not only fof' 
IndIa and Great Britalll, or even the BrilI",h Empre, but 
Llr all hU)})allity ~ 

1 think that is aIrthat r can nsefulry say at this junc~ 
ture beyond repeating that it has gIVen me great pleasure 
to have reCiHved you, and I slDcerely hope- that, if assurance
is needed, what I have sald ,\\111 leave you III no doubt 
that the subje('t whil'h has brought you here to-day is one" 
all which the. Government. of India feel not less deeply 
!han your~elve::" and that they are both anxious and deter
mined to leave nothing undone which it is in thell' power 

Ul'SV Ja-
• 
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to. do to uphold the status and lwnour of the Indian COIIP

munitl€S In the territories comprehensively- described il1l 

EUf>tcrn Africa. 

OPENING OF THE :iEROZEPORE HEADWORKS'. 

25th Ootober HIs E:r:celIeDcy the Viceroy dehvered the fgijowing IIpeecfa 
1927. at the opemng of the Ferozepore Headworks of the SuUd 

Valley ProJect, OD the 25th Octobw: :-

Your E:x;celle'1l.cies alld Ge1ltlemen.-It was 8 great. 
dISapp0I:D.tmeo.t to me that I was· unable to accept Ills. 
Excellency Sir Malcolm Uailer's. invitation last year to. 
perform the opening. ceremony of the headworks at 
Suleimanke. The wonder. of IndIan. irrigation--ebpecially 
perhaps Punjab. irrigation-aI. so d.eserndly famou/to 
throughout the world that I was keenly lookmg forward" 
both to seeing one of your lato!st engineering. triUI:1ph'Jj. 
and to identltying myseU with another great step in the
development of this Province. Since theD. I han had the' 
opportunity of vis.itiag Suleimanke ari many other grene 
irrigation wor~ in British Imlia and in lndlan StatcllI 
and the more that I f1ave seen the more have I come to. 
appreciate the inestimable value of the work, 'I'I'hich 
hrigation Officers in various parts of India have performed 
in the past and are performing every day. It itr therefore' 
with the keenest pleasure that 'I find myself here to-day 
to open the second ('{)mpleted headworli:s of the SlItlej 
Valley project. In thp next three days I hope' to peTform 
two other functions connected with the inaugtIl"lltion ,,( 
this scheme, and I think myself fortunate to be able tbu" 
to gain so full a picture of the main outlines of this gTf'at 
system. 

The history of the growth. of perennial ('anal irrigation 
ill India is mdced an enthrallIng story.' We have travelIe~ 
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tar from the "ld indigenous .ystems, from Feroz Shah's 
l-lth century eanal Yihieh led Yiater to his hunting box in 
llissar, from the old JumDa system which included a 
.ranch t. give water to the Imperial gardens and palace 
fountains at Delhi. The Khanwah of the rpper Sutlej 
Canals has itsclf a IODg' hU.1:ory. It is recorded that it 
'It"as improved by lfiua Khan, a Jcinli..er of the Emperor 
Akbar, and again ,,"a.'l retrieved frum negled in the time 
of Maharaja RlUljit Sinp. 

From :>rigins such as these the great development of 
l'crer..nial irrigation ill India has had its rise. Since fttt 
«ollbtrt.<ltion of the great ela&ie irrigation ,,"orks-tIle 
Garge!J C"n~l, the {;prel: Barl Doab Canal, and the
Godaveri Del·jI, system-there has been no paUl!e in the
activity of exteusion or in the improvements in methods 
flf design and co:urtrnction. Much c.f the e.>redit is due 
to t he.> wise policy or Gov~ent in the past ~ but eveD 
more is owed to the devotIon and the skill of a SUCCessiOD 

flf engineers, to the adviee of generations of revenue 
('fficenr, and to the c(H)peration of Indiam; in the execution 
and development of the ~eat projeefs. It has beeD the 
hi.<,tory or a g-reat partnnship for a noble and wholly 
'beneficP..nt purpose, and I ,,"ould like to take this oppor
tunity ot paying my tribute, S'l1' lfalcolm, to your officel'5 
of the Punjab Irrigation Department, on whose skill and 
devoted r;t'rnces tlle present material prosperity ot the 
Provinc~ has been 80 largely based. At thilf moment 
particular!y I am thinlcing of flle debt we owe to YOUr 

Yr. Hadow, fo yonr predecessor lfr. Foy. to Yr. Ives-, to 
lfr. B\I1'kitt and an those otllers- to whom you uve just 
made reference in yo\l1' speech. To Mr. H. W. Nicholson 
too we are indebted for many years- ot valuable work and 
I am very glad to he able to congratulate mm on receiving
the deeoration of -Companion of the Indian Empire which 
the King ha& ~o-day been pleased to eonfer upon Aim. 
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There are three other names which T wish tG 88socint6' 
m;) self wIth Mr. Hadow in bringing to your noti~ 1:()~ 
the e.:.:cellent work they have done :-Lala Daya Krh,hna 
Khalma, Lala Amar Nath and Lala Jai Oopal Chopra. It 
gjyes me great pleasure to be Ilble to anl1QUnce that iIt 
recogmtIon of their services the title of " Rai Sahi~ It halJ. 
to-day been conferred on these thrt\! gentlemen. 

The full fruits of irrigation could not, nowever, haYI!" 
been gathered without the wholehearted partIcIpation of the
land-owners and cultivators; and tc. the sturdy peasantry 
belongs no small part of the credit for the success which 
the great irrigation schcIlfes in the Punjab have achieved. 
They have cleared and levelled lands; they ltave dug
water-courses j they have brought barren aues under the
plough. They have helped both in the eonstruetion and 
mamtenance of channels; they distribute- the water 
among themselves after it iS8ues from the village ontlets. 
They have been qci.ck to introduce and adopt impro\"ed' 
classes of crops, and to help in seed selection and distriLu
tiun. It has been a great association of official]! and noll'
officlals. of British and Iowans, in a work in ~'hich all 
alike can take just pride. 

To-day perennial canals in India il'rigat~·e\'ery year 
nearly 30 million acres--an area some three times the siz6" 
of Denmark-and the t~tal length of the channels aD<r 
distributaries which bring the Me-giving ~'ateT" fa th~6" 
lands would more than girdle the earth twice OYeT. To. 
this achievement the Punjab bas made a wonderful eon.
tribution. !\lore than a tbird of the irrigated area lies 
within the bounds of this Province, and, in addition tOt 
possessing some of the largest and most interesting works: 
f:rom the technical point of view, it is to the Punjab that 
the credit belongs of some of the' mOHt striking features 
in canal de\'c}opment 
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It is DOW my pleasant duty, Gentlemen, ta: inaugurate 
the opemng of the works we see before us. Mr. Hadow 
has slud that they aspire to no architeetural beauty. 1 
am not so sure. In man's handiwork, as in nature, beauty 
and strength are often 000. The clean vigour and classic: 
entline of a structure such as this lend a grandeur to the 
river wruch it could DOt boast before, and are an omen 
that thll! work will endure for many y.-ars to spread its 
bf'ndicent influence over t\le face of the country it com
mands.. Let u.s rejoice to liiee the vagrant waters of the 
ancIent Satadru-tbe .. nver of a thousand streama "
forced into a well-behaved and orderly course, to see them 
lent stt'aling into the he.·ut cd the urunemOrlal desert, 
brlDging fresh youth to WIthered soil and fresh hope to 
Ilenrt'i \\weh had never dreamt of streams of water such 
as thebe. 

In opening the Gang Canal at Bikaner on the 26th October 26th October 
IUs ExreUency the Viceroy said :_ 1921. 

rOU1' Higknels, Your Exce7lencies, Your Highnesses, 
Ladies and Genflemen.-I owe Your lllghne<>s a debt of 
gtahtude for havmg invited me to perform this lru.tOrlC 
eeremony to-day, and I must further thank you, on Lady 
Irwin's behalf and on my own, for the very cordial manner 
in which you have just welcomed us to your State. I know 
that I speak for every member of this great gathering here 
to-day when I say that we are deeply grateful for all the 
trouble you have taken to enable so large a company to at
tend this memOTaUe occasion. Your HIghness has, I haye 
no doubt, long dreamt of thIS day, and of all that it means 
to tholL'>8nds of y<rur subJects. .And so to us it is a real 
happiness to be able through your kindness to :.>hare in 
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those glad feelings, which come when hope wins fulfilment, 
and achievement comes at last to crown the long period 
of effort and anXIety. I am indeed glad to think tha\ 
this canal, which is delitined to bring such inestimable 
ben~fits to Bikaner, should bear Your Highne!iS' name 
and thus be a memorial, for generati<>ns yet to come, of 
a ruler to whose foresight, enthusiabm, and devotion to 
the progress of his State, they will surely owe iIO much. 

Yesterday I had the good fortune t(} pprform th" 
opening ceremony o>f the headworks at Ferozepore to whicb 
this canal traces its source. We now stand 85 mIleR, as 
the water flows, from that spot, and find the 8treams of 
the SutIej guided safely by an infinlty of skill and labour 
to the borders of Bikaner. As Your lIighness has jru.t 
fointed out, special efforts have betD made that none 
should be IOBt by the way, and 1 tru:;t that the extensive 
concrete lining, which cOnhtitutes Ii unique feature of this 
canal, may be found completely to serve its purpose, and 
assure you a steady and adequate flow ot water even a£ 
this great dibtance from the head of the supply. 

The canal st!lrts upon its mISSIOn of service under 
the happiest auspices. Thanks to Your IIighness' 
foresight the land about to be irrigated has, as you have 
jU3t pointed out, alrl'ady been sold to cultivators, who 
are tULrefore in a pO'lition to tAke advantage of the water 
as soon as it is delivered to them, and I was interested to 
hear Your Highness refer to the favourable conditions 
of tenure on which settlers are to hold their land. I 
listened with much pleaemre to the appreciative terms in 
which Your Highness referred to Mr. Rudkin's serviccs 
in this connection, aoo I venture to fOl'ecafoit that ere' long 
many of the unproductive districts of your Stat~ will 
have beoome a prosperous colony. 
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By Your HIghness' enterprise again the building of 
the canal loop of the State Railway, in anticipatIon of 
the completion of the canal itself, should give cultivators 
the opport~nity of finding an easy market for their 
produce without delay. 

The construction of the canal itself has been greatly 
fs('ilitated by Your Highness' cordial support and by 
the active assIstance rendered by your State officIals. It 
is with especial pleasure that I heard you speak of the 
close co-operation between the State Railway and the 
Punjab irrigation staff, without which the dIfficultIes of 
the work must have been much more formidable. It was 
indeed a great feat that all the materials for the concrete 
lining of the canal should have been transported without 
8 hitch by Your HIghness' railway, and I appreciate how 
much credit is due to your Manager, Mr. Fearfield, and 
the officers who have been working under him. Your 
Highness has mentioned others to whom we are indebted 
for the sucacssful completidn of this work. I wish to 
endorse every word of commendation which you have 
uttered, and will only add that your best. assurance for 
the permanent success of this canal is that it should have 
been designed and constructed by the P~njab IrrIgation 
Department. 

But it is as inalienable as it is an invaluable quality 
of human nature to reach constantly forward, and there
fore I fully sympathise with Your Highness' anxiety that 
the .:3hakra dam scheme should In due course be carried 
into effect. Whether the exhaustive enquiry which the 
Punjab Government are now making into the various 
matters connected with this project will prove it to be 
practicable or not I cannot at present say, but I shan 
await the result of the enquiry with deep interest. 
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And now, Your lIighnesl'l, I think that all this COm
pany must be sharing .my eagernebs to see the water at-: 
last rushlng thrmlgh those gates we see in f:oont of Ui, 

and I must 110t detain you mueh longe:', .As I crosR(,fl 
'the Sutlej 15 days ago, nearly 300 miles a,bov~ tll~S point, 
.on my way from Simla to Kulu, and watched Its waters 
fiowmg freely and turbulently from the hills of far Tibet, 
I thougtt to myself how little they knew of the iron 
Do-nds of dlsciplme to which human skill would shortly 
~ubject them. I 'also felt some solace in too iliought that 
some part at any rate of the I"ain, which makes hfe at 
'tImes so monotonous in our stOnmer capital, would hence-
forth find its wsry to the waitmg plains of Baaner and 
be welcomed by people wh~ really appreciate it. 

Resparches, I beli.1lve, have .shown that centuri(>s ag() 
a river Hawed through Blkaner, and that much of what . 
is now a pan:hed and thirsty wtlSre was once a green land ., 
~f gardens. Long ago it disappeared, and with it went 
the population of fhis country in a great -emigration to 
the Indus Vaney. It is a strange and happy reversal vf 
fortune that that lost river ot the desert is now being 
restored :to its ancient site, and that once again man will 
be able to live in comfort and plenty on its plains. 

Your Highness, in now declaring the Gang Canal 
open, I offer you (lUI' mom: heartfelt eongratulations on the 
consummation of this great achie~ent, and nur fervent 
hopes that it may long endure to bring prosperity to the 
State of whose fortunes you hav~ been 80 WISe and capable 
a guide. 

BANQUET AT BlKANIR. 

In replying to the toast given by His HIghness 
Maharaja of Bikanir at the Banquet held at Blkanir on 
26th October, His EmeilenCj' the VlCeroy said :-

the 
the 

Your Excellencies, Yo",. Highnesses, Ladie, an(l 
!kntlemen.-On behalf of Lady Irwin, and on my OlVa 
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behalf, I wish to thank you most sincerely for the generous 
response you have made to the toast whIch illS HIghness 
the Maharaja has just proposed m such graClous and 
kindly terms. HlS HIghness and I have agreed to bmd 
ourselves by a SeJi-denymg Ordrnance thIs evenrng, that 
our spQeches should be brIef, and in consequence I shall 
Dot detain you unduly ; but there are one or two pomts 
which I should like to mentIon before thIS epoch-making 
day draws to a close. 

I think I may confidently assert that we are all at 
one in our gratitude to His Highness the Maharaja for 
his unbounded hospitality, and in oUr admiratlOn fot the 
magruficent organisation by which he has been able to 
entertain such a. large number of guests, on so laVIsh a 
lICRle at a consIderable di.stancl! from the capItal of Bikaner 
I3tate ; from my personal knowledge of his character I 
have no doubt whatever that it is largcly if not entirely 
due to his own active interest and keen supervit,ion that 
a welcome fully in accordance with the princely traditIons 
of Bikaner has been prepared for us here to-day. illS' 
Highness' hospitalIty is proverbial; so also are his 
fidelIty and devotion to his old friends ; and I am gratified 
to learn that among those present to-rught there are several 
old BJkaneris and friends of His HIghness' who have 
travelled all the way from Europe espeCIally in order to 
be here on thlS occar:.ion. This is Indeed strikmg testImony 
to those personal qualities of which all who are fortunate 
enough to come into contact WIth our di!>tinguished host 
cannot fail to be conscious. His Highness has expressed 
a feelmg of disapP(lintment that Lady Irwin and I have 
not had the time to VISIt the capital of Bikaner on our 
prescnt tour. rean only say that our diSappomtment iR 
at least as great as his, and that we- retain so many pleasant 
memories of our welcome tlIere last January that we 
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'sincerely hope to be .able to repeat the experience 9n SOffi~ 
future oceasiOll. 

I cannot trutbfully 8~ that I was as unfavourably 
impressed ali His II\ghness appears to have been by the 
Teluctance of a. ceJ:'tain' section of his feathered subjeetli 
to come forward at the time and PI\Y their respects to 
the Viceroy. I fear indeed that if non-eo-operation there 
WIlS, it is at the VlCeroy'a door that the principal bla.'ne 
must .lie. 

Your HighIreS.'!, Ladies and Gentlemen, I will noW' 
ask you to rise with me and drink the toast of long life, 
health and prosperity to our friend and host, Ilis IIighne .. i 
the Maharaja of Bikaner. 

OPENING OF THE ISLAM nEADWORKS AT 

BAHAW ALPU&. 

His Excellency the Vweroy opened the Islam Heac1works 
at &hawalpur on the 28th October wIth t.he fQIJowwg speecb :-

Your Highness, Y07Ir E:reellenr'!l, Ladits and Gcntle
men.-Just a year ago. when we had the pleasure of 
enjoying Your Highness' hospItality, I had occasiun to 
express my gratification at seeing something of your State 
at such an interesting stage in its histqry, when the ex
tension of the great Sutlej valley project was about to 
bring so vast a change o~r the face of Bahawalpur. It 
is a source of much satisfactio<n to me to be able to-day 
to identify myself with an important step towards the 
completion of that great and beneficent scheme. Lady 
Irwin and I deeply appreciate the 'Warm and sincere 
welcome 'Which Your Highness bas extended to us both. 
OIl th'3 present occasion also, and I lIpeak for her &! ~el1 
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as for myself when I ~ank Your Highness most cordially 
for your thoughtful and generous hospitality. 

I have during the last few days performed: two similar 
ceremonies higher up on this system and have been there
fore able to gain an idea of the immensIty of the project. 
I do not think I need enlarge on the benefits which win 
accrue to Yl>ur Highness' State by the penetration of the
waters of the Desen Branch into its waste places, and by 
the Improvements which will be made possible in th& 
existing cultivation by the assured supply from above 
the Islam weir. To BahawaJpur's lot has fallen a large
share of the irrigation from the Sutlej valley project, 
and I must again congratulate Your Highness on the wise 
deci!>ion to partICipate in a scheme whIch is destined to 
brmg widespread prosp-erlty to your subjects and increased 
importance to your State. 

I am glad to learn that sales of colony lands are 
progressing satisfactorily, and that the average prices 
realISed show an improvement on those obtained last year. 
Your HIghness, I am sure, will recognise the fact that. 
llOwever good the land may be and holWever perfect the 
arrangements for irrigation, success can be achieved only 
by lDspiring confidence in those areas from whicn yon 
draw your colonists, and that every effort should accord. 
ingly be made to maintain such a standard. of impartial 
and efficient adininistration, as may induce capitalists 
readily to invest large sums of money in-the State, Your 
Highness' scheme of peasant grants on special concession 
rates to cultivating zamindars, who will reside in their 
holdings and till them in person, has my unqualified 
approval. I understand that up to date no less than 
sixteen lakhs of rupees have been deposited, and that these 
civil grantees will be further supplemented by a large 
Dumber of serviug or retired men of the Indian Army. 
This scheme provides a virile populatIon for the desert 
areas, which will, as I hope and believe, form the backbone 
of the new eolony. 
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1 know that owing to a variety of C'Ontributory eanses 
the original estimate of the cost of this project has proved 
to be misleadmg, and that Your Highness' Government 
has in consequence been caned upon to meet a very con
s1derable increase in expenditure. I recognise, and full,. 
sympathise with Your Highness in, the disappointment 
thIS wide variation from the earlier calculations mUlit 
have caused you, but I feel no doubt that, with such a 
prize in view, the State win surmount all difficulties in 
their efforts to win it, and I can assure Your HighnelllJ 
that you can always count on my friendly sympathy Ilnd 
advice in this matter. 

I feel confident, Your Highness, that this eanaI Ila!. 
a great futuro opening out before it, anu that one of you I." 
greatest interests will always be to see that it is maintained 
at a high level of efficiency. Weare constantly reminded 
bow wayward and fitful a maid is Nature. T~ained and 
assisted by the intelligence of man she ean be indueed 
to yield her gifts in rich profusioD. Unguided Ilnd 
uncontrolled she too readily relapses into license or 
8terility. Your Highness will not be slow to draw tha 
moral of my parable. Without eonstant eare and super
vision this canal, like all man-made schemes, can with 
difficulty withstand the ravages of time and the assanltlt 
of fickle Nature. It will be to the lasting honour of Your 
Highness and Your Highness' offieials to make quita 
eertain that the future organisation of your canals is 
worthy of the great Punjab eanal system of which it is a 
part. It is obvious that without a properly trained 
engineering and revenue staft' the full benefits flf irrigation 
can never be obtained, and I am glad therefore to know 
that the Punjab Government is ctHJperating with Your 
Highness' Government jn training your own State stafl 
during the period of three years in which the Punjab 
Government wIll maintain the .channels ,before making 
them oVer tQ Your Highness' charge. But this by itselt 
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will not be enough ; I am told that the State 'Will require 
altogether a staff of about 50 engineers, apart from the 
reve!1ue staff, to maintam the canals at theIr proper level 
of efficiency. It is therefore satisfactory to know that 
others have been bent to Colleges for training, and they 
doubtless wIll In due course become effiCIent and- valuable 
officers. At first however they will necessarily lack 
practical experience, but I feel no doubt that Your 
HIghness' Government appreciate the importance of this 
aspect of the clISe and WIll not fall to take adequate 
mellSures to deal with it. 

lt is fittIng here to mentIon the names of throe 
gentlemen tOo whom a meed of praise IS due for their 
unremitting exertions in the furtherance of the work whIch 
I am to-day inaugurating. The first is ilie Agent to the 
Governor-General for the Punjab States, Lleutenant
Colonel St. John, to whose foresight and experIence 
Bahawalpur is so deeply indebted. The second is 
Mr. Barron, whose expcrt knowledge of the inceptIOn and 
administration of colonies In the PUDJab has been of 
incalculable advantage to the State; and the thIrd is 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, whose knowledge and experience will, I 
am glad to think, stIll be at the service of the Durbar In 

his new position. 
It is time now, Your llighness, that I' should formally 

declare these head works open. I speak for all the company 
present here to-day when I say that we most earnestly 
trust that they may fulfil the high hopes we build upon 
them. I know that Sir Malcolm Halley is with me in 
assuring to Your Highness all the assistance that the 
Government of India and the Punjab Govei"nment ean lend 
you in furthering the prosperity of this great scheme, 
and one and all we wish long lIfe and a smooth course to 
this canal, which is destined to ensure lasting benefit to 
Your Highness' administration and to your people. 
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His Excellency the Viceroy replied to the Address ot 
Wercome frQID. the Karachi MUllillipality in the follov.ing: 
terms :-

Ge1ltlemen.-Let me first, on m1 own behalf azrd on 
'behalf of Lady Irwin, thank 10ll cordiall,y for yout' 
friendly welcome and good wishes. It has indeed beeD 
a great pleasure tOi us to visit this. bu.sy eentre of commercial 
hfe and to see something for eurselves of the great mari
tIme port of whicll we have always h.eard 80 much. 

It is an added interest that I should be 'Visiting 
Karachi at a time when, as. you say, the Provinee of Sind. 
t>n whose prosperity your fortunes are so largelY' based. 
is in such an interesting stage in its agricultural deyeloIl" 
ment. .During the last week. or twa I have had the 
OpportunIty of seeing a good deal of the great. Indua 
Valley and Sutlej Valley Projeets and of gaugiDg' tb 
importanee of these two scheme., and it is. therefore vel')" 
interesting to stand, as it were, at the mouth of th~ great 
granaries and see somethillg e4 th.. organisation of the 
city which connects them. with the outside world. Wltb 
fOU I hope and believe toot the Royal COIlllW~ion on 
-Agrieulture will be the means of bringing great prosperity 
to agriculturists not only m Sind but in all partll of 
India, for, on the progress of the agricm1turtd community, 
the progress of India most snre:Iy depmds. 

I am glad that loa have brought to my notiee certain 
difficulties whieh Y$11 feel ill the' administratioD of your 
Municipaliti. One of th('seo is the question of octroi a.nel 
terminal taxati0i1l by toeal 'bodies. TlIis matter is noW' 
engaging the atteution of ml Government, and it is not 
possible for me t~ anticipate tne final decisioQ that will 
Ile arrived at. Btlt 1 call I18sure yon that n~ decisioD 
will be taken without a eareful eonsideratioll of aD 
interests involved.. The Government of India are 
primarily concerned with Becing that Buch taxes do not; 
cucroach upou the sphere of Imperial tua.tion. and t14at 
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they do not restrict or hamper through trade, on whicll 
the prosperity of II. growing port lIke YOllr6 must greatly 
depend. Subject to these safeguards, -and ro the removal 
()f the defects to which you refel.'---defects which may lead 
to unnecessary hardship or Ullfalr incidence of the burden 
of taxation on the eon!>umel',-it is not the intention 01 
rny Oovernment to take any action '\\hlch may depl'ive 
municipalities, which at present derive a. considerable 
income frolJl these sources, of any substantial part of that 
income. 

In the second place you have represented. that the 
Statutes controllmg the work of Public UtilIty Companies 
should be amended. This I)eems to be a matter on which 
feu might properly approach the Go~rnment lif Bombay 
with a. reasoned statement of your ease. At the same 
time, you no doubt appreciate that, unless fairly favour-a~IQ 
t&ms are granted to Buch companies, they would not be 
induced to risk their capital, nor would the pubbc come 
forward to invest their money in such undertakings if 
tlle Statutes are to be amended as soon as the undertakings 
begin to pay. 

You have also raised the question of amending the 
IndIan Trust Act so as to include the bonds issued by you!'" 
:MunicipalIty in the lllit of bonds in which Trustees of 
private trusts are authorised to inYe-;t monry. This 
matter "'ill receive the careful cODSlderation of my 
Government when it comes befol'e them offiCially, but I 
must point out that it raises a wide issue on wluch the 
Local Governments will have to be consulted. 

I fully reahse and appreciate YOllr pride in the 
splrDoid Indus eh'ilisation ,,-hich the labours of the 
Archreological Department of tlle G(}Vernmfnt of India 
have brollght to light. It is perhaps only natural that 
you should desire to possess at Karachi 88 large It share 
as possible of the relics of this civilif>ation which 
is now known to have extended over the Punjab - and 
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BaluchIstan as well as o\oer Sind, and to have been closely 
connected with other great civihsations of .AsIa. But I 
am sure you will agree with me when I say that in the 
disposal of such important relies the requirements of 
SClellce, no less than the demands of popular sentiment, 
are a factor that must be taken into account. Thus, in 
the interests of the excavations themselves, which I am 
told are likely to go on at lIohen-jo-Daro for many 
decades yet, it is indIspensable that a certain proportion 
of these antiqUltH'S shOUld be prebt:'rved for the time 
being at the site where they 'Were found. And it is 
equally desirable, and I do not think you will disagree 
WIth me in this either, that some of them at least should 
be placed in the National Museum at Delhi, where it ill 
proposed to bring together many representative c()l1cctions 
of such pre-historic antiquities, and where they can be 
compared IU'ld studied to the best advantage. The 
Government of IndIa, howe\'er, are just as anxious to 
foster the growth of local as of Central }Iu~curns, whic.'ll 
they regard not as rivals, but as the natttral cf/rnplemcnts 
of <;uch pre-historic antiquities, and, whcre they can be 
subject to the reservations I have made, we shall endeaVOlll' 
to meet in the mnst liberal spirit the wishe .. of the Bombay 
Government. In expressing those wishe" I am Silro t hl'Y 
will attach due weIght to your claims as well as tbo'ie 
of the Prince of Wales' l\Iuseum at Bfrmbay. 

I note what you say in your addresi concerning the 
Statutory Commission, whose duty it will be to make a 
report to the BritIsh Parliament concerning the variou') 
matters connected \lith the working of the Reforms. 

Yon will have seen the annonncem(>nt, llhich it was 
my duty to make a f~ days ago, of the decisions of IIi.OJ 
Majl'sty's Government on this subject. I recognise that 
the con'>titution of the Commis.,ion which h to eon duct 
the initial enquiry on behalf of Parliament does not fulfil 
the hope which you recorll in your address. But it is at 
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the same bme my bellef that the subsequent procedure 
propo;,ed by HII; MaJesty'8 Government, through wInch 
representatIves ()f the Central Indllu.t LegIi:>lature wIll be 
invited to comel' with the JOInt CommIttee of ParlIament 
OR whatever proposals Hi.Il MaJesty's Government may 
then put forward, provIdes an. even more effectIve means 
of contact and joint deliberatIOn on thebe great !ssuel> 
between the constitutIonal representatives of Great BrItam 
and of India. 

Ilmo'W, gentl~men, what a deep and pl"artrcal interest 
YGU take In the great City whose affairs nre entrusted tn 
your hands. and I must congratulate YOIl on the efl'ol'tit 
you have made, uuder a succeSSiOn of capable Presldents, 
to UllprOVC the health and amenitIes of this MuniCIpalIty. 
I kn(llW how much of the credit for thIS progress IS due 
to the energy and intere;,t dii:>played by your present 
President, Mr. Jamshed Mehta. The phenomenal gro"th 
of population in tile last t.en years has made it dltficult 
for you to keep pace With its increasmg need"" and I am 
glad to know that you are earn-e;,tly studYlllg the questiOn 
of housing, e~pccially of the poorer elru.ses of the people. 
I regard this lIS perhaps the most prcs~mg problem of 
your CIty, and I am told that Its solutlOll bes In co
()peration between tht' local authontles and landlords.] I 
tru'!t and believe that all the parhes conC'-'med Wlll III a 
spirit III common endcavour comblllc to carry through 
these most necessary and benefiCIal schemes. They can, 
I know, always count pn the good-will of your Commil. ... 
sioner, Mr. Hudson, at who'{(' hands any proposal:> making 
for the greater good of Smd or ans part of It can alway$ 
be sure of ready sympathy 11l1d support. I need hardly, 
I think, admonish a botly of bUlunes&men on the dang('r 
of embarrassing the finaneial posItion of their city, and 
I liOpe that all the schemes you ha\'e now in mind may btl 
f(lUnd to be within the bounds of ,your resources. 
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I thank you once more, gentlemen, for "l'lcomlDg us 
so warmly. I am always glad to meet bodies such 8'1 YOI1l'8 

and to have the opporl\Ulity of thanking them for the 
'Work t1"y gratultously perform for the benefit of their 
fellow-townsmen. I wish you all success in your laboul'll 
and all prosperity to the city in your charge. 

ADDRlilsS FROM THE INDIAN :MRRCJ{ANTS ASSOCIA· 
rION AND THE BtJYERS' AND SHIPPERS' 
CII.A1tIBER, KARACIlI. 
In replying to the Addr!1l!s of Welcome froID the In.1iLlD 

Merchants A3SociatlOn and the Buyc~s' and Sluppel"ll' Charuber, 
Karachi, llis Ekcelleney the Viceroy sald :-

Gentlemen.-I thank you cordially tor the welcome 
which you have given to Iiady Irwin and myself. It is 
a great pleasure to me to mi!et tb members of two bodies 
which between them represent the Indian trade and 
commerce of such an important town as Karachi. 

The growth tlf Karachi is, as you have said, the 
hatUl'al outcome of her. favourable geographical position 
and she has now added to her importance by bee~ming 
an 2eria1 pm:t. When Lord Chelmsford "isited your city 
in 1917, Drigh Road was only a waysidp station with a 
small village adjOlning it. It has now developed into a 
large Air Foree Depot and .A~rodrome, and there seem" 
to be little questIOn that Karachi is de&tined to become 
the Gateway of the Air road from Europe to India. It 
is not impossible that the next few years will lIt'e tbe 
inauguration of regular commercial air services between 
Europe and IndIa and the Far East, and of internal 
hervices lD India, re~ulting in the speeding up of cum· 
munications and the furtber development of trade. 
Karachi, in ,·iew of her geographical pO'>ltion at the centre 
of some of the probable main world rvutes, i.s bound to 
~lay an im.portant pal t in these developlllenta. 
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t am glad that your address sounds a note of optimism 
regardmg the future of your trade, though the figures 
you have quoted liohow a certain falling off from the high 
figures of a few years ago. I trust that you have not 
suffered too heavily frem the floods of the recent rainy 
season, which left such havoc in their wake. I should 
hke to take thIS opportunIty of expressing my unstinted 
hdmiration of the way in which people and offiCials of 
Smd have rIsen to the oceaiion in dealing with the 
situation. 

One passage in your address suggested that in the 
past the Government of India have scarcely shown Karachi 
the sympathy and support which her undoubted achieve-
mt'r.ts deserve, and that they unduly mmimise the urgency 
(If certain needs which you feel to-dny. You will, I have 
no doubt, df'sirp that I should explain the attitude of the 
Government of India upon these matters. You will not 
he unaware of the large sums which the Government have 
in the past spent in providing the rail connection between 
Karachi and the Punjab, without whIch none of the 
developments in the Port and town would have been 
pOSbible. Nor have the Government of India, I thInk, 
eVer spared either sInH or money in improvmg the capacIty 
of thc main line of railway The eVIdence of this ccntinued 
attention to the needs of Karachi may be found in the 
faet that fo1' some years pnst there ba'l bE-en no restriction 
on the free flow of traffic to and from the Port to the 
full extent of' aU demands. Not only is the capacity of 
the main line of railway well In advance of the dt'mands 
likely to be made of It in the neal' future, but I understand 
that tnere nas l'ecently been a great improvement in the 
speed and the '1afety with which traffic to and from the 
Port has bren transported. 

You have mentioned various new Railway works 
whi.ch 'you consider to be of urgent importance to Karachi. 
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The history of two of these-the connections between 
Karachi and Bombay and Karauhi and Cawnpore-Is 
that of many Gther proJects In India; they were investi
gated' before the War and tllen deferred "hen War broke 
out. Later they haye had to give way to projccts "ho'!e 
financial SUClCe.,S was more a8,>ured. Ali you know, the 
Railway Board deCided a year or two ago that the project 
fGr the connectIon of Karachi with Dombay &hould be re
examined, and the resulta of the investigatIOn made In.,t 
cold weather are still under scrutiny. Though the Board 
are not yet l\utJbfied that the expected traffic Will give an 
adequate return on the large capital re(IUlred, th{'Y havo 
tentatively entered the proJcct in their prngramme fllr 
1929-30. 

The second Railway WQl'k menti{lned in your adr1res.'l-
the Karachi-Cawnpore broad gauge conllecti{Jn-aPllcars 
to have less in favour of it, It has been ,cry carefully 
investIgated, and the magnitude of the e<ltlIDates for 
construction nlake It doubtful whether adequate adv8ntaflG 
wIll be gained by substituting a broad gau;.,'P. for the melre 
gauge which exists already. The projeet 18 however one 
which is brought up for revie\v from time to time in 
accordance with the Railway TIoard's pol.ey of ppriodlcally 
re-examming all such proposals, and you tllay be eel lain 
that it will not be lost sight of. 

Yon ha,'<', in the tllird ]lIael', rcferretl to the fcool'r 
lines in Smd. Thp8e would be undoubtedly of great 
benefit to Karachi, and I understand that ne~otiation'J 
with the Bombay Government on the subject of a guarllntt'e 
nre approaching a satisfactory conclusion. Tbe North
Western RaIlway will commence wOlk as boon as the mallet' 
is decided. . 

'fhe question of the representation of your bodies on 
the Central and ProvinCIal LegiblatureR, to whir.:h rOll 
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have referred, 1S of cOUrse of very immedIate interest to 
you, and I can assure you that I fully realu.e the Import· 
anee of givmg due weight to the opinions of the great 
mercantile community in this and other parts of IndIa. 
I do not think I can say more than thIS at the present 
time when the Statutory Commission is within measurable 
time of beginnmg its I'nqmry. 

You have invited my, attention to a Resolution in 
the Council of Stat8 in January 1922 recommendmg that 
steps should be taken to lllcrease the number of Illlhan'!l 
in the higher grades in the Ilerviee of the Port Trusts, 
and you express disappointment at the slow progress that 
has since been made. .As you are aware~ the Board of 
Trustees has statutory power to appomt its own office::-s. 
And, in the debate in the CouuCIl of State to which you 
refer, it was recognised that the most prl!ctICal step that 
the Government could take towards the Indiamsation or 
the Port Trust services 'would be to increase the number 
of Indians on the Board of Trustees. The Karachi Port 
Trust Act was accordingly amended in 1924, so as to 
increase the number of Indlan Members of the Board 
from two to five. I have no doubt that the TIoard as now 
constituted is exercising its powers of appointment WIth 
due regard to the claIms of qualIfied Indians. 

I am in sympathy with the natural desire of Indians 
to take a greater part in the sea transport system o.f their 
own country. Our first task is to proVlde for the traming 
of Indian Officers, and, for this purpose, the Dufferin has 
been converted into a training ship, located at Bombay, 
as recommended by the Mercantile Marine Committee. 
An influentIal Governing Body, containing a majority of 
Indians, has been appointed, and the training ship will 
shortly be opened for Its first term. 

The question whether Karachi can be made the port 
of call of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam !\'Z\vig-atioD 
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steamers has been very carefully considered many times 
in the past, but it has always been felt that only a very 
small portion of the maIls from Europe brought by these 
steamers would be benefite{i by the proposed change, while 
the 'bulk of the malls would be serIOusly delayed, When 
however the Cairo-Karachi Air Mail Service is established, 
it is clear that Karachi will occupy a unique position in 
respect of the Air Mail Service to and from Europe. 

You have mentioned your desire that Indians should 
be appointed both to the Railway Board and to the Central 
Board of Revenue. I can assure you that, when vacancies 

, occur in these bodies, the question whether an Indian can 
be appointed is al"ays cC;Dsidered, and I give my personal 
attention to' it. I should be glad to see Indiana occupying 
seats on both these Boards, but I must remind you that 
in both cases it is es,entIal that the member should possess 
special knowle:!ge and experience if he ia to discharge his 
duties ~dequately, and that the ~rimary consideration in 
filling these appointments must be the interests of the 
public service. 

I will conclude, gentlemen, by again thanking the 
repre!oentatives of the great commercial interests in 
Karachi for giving me this opportunity of mf'eting them, 
and by wishing you prosperity and succe'iS in all your 
business. 

ADDRESS FROM THE ALIrSIND HINDU ASSOCIATro~ 
AT KARACHL 

12th Nov- The following is the reply dehvered by Ris Excellency the 
ember 1927. Vi lceroy to the Address of Welcome presented to him by the 

All-Sind Hmdu Association at Karachi :-

Gentlemen.-S:nd has indeed giyen 118 a welcome 
worthy of its reputation, and Lady Irwin and I are "ery 
"rateful to the members of your Association for the part 
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they have played in it, and far the cordial address to 
Which we have just had the pleasure of bstening. 

The importance of your Province and the interesting 
stage of development in WhIch it now finds itself are well 
known to me, and it would have been a cause of great 
regret to me if I had not been able to visit Sind and 
Karachi thus early in my term of office. I had, as you 
know, the opportunity of seeing your great Sukkur Barrage 
a few days ago and of obtalDmg some inSIght into thQ 
Inagnitude of this project, and I fully realise your anxiety 
that all possible measures should be taken to ensure the 
success of the scheme and to enable the cultivators of 
Sind to take full advantage of it as BOOll as water is 
available. I am glad therefore to be assured by the 
Government of Bombay that progress in the work is well 
maintained, and I feel sure that nothing which human 
ingenuity ean do will be left wanting in the exeeution 
of this great enterprise. SpeCIal attention, I am told, has 
been paid to the matter of drainage, and the complete 
system of drains is expected to 1>e ready by the time the 
new canals are ready to receive water. For the improve-. 
ment of roads the Local GO"t'l'Dment are already allotting 
four lakhs of rupees annually to the District Local Boards~ 
ana the formation of a special Communieations Board 
should ensnre a full examination of this important question 
in all its aspects. I am pleased too to hear that a large 
agricultural station has 1>een started lIt Sakrand for 
experiments, and that six scholarships for the Agricul
tural College at Poona have been awarded in Sind since 
1925. 

I have listened closely to the views you have expressed 
on a somewhat controverSIal topic, the question of in
ereased representation on the Central and Provincial 
Legislatures. The whole question of representation is of 
Inch intricacy that it cannot be examined piecemeal, and 
i:a view of the approachiDg enquiry by the Statutor,r 
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Commission I do not think I can go further than to give 
you the assurance that whcn the general question comea 
under examination, the VieWS, "hich I have no doubt 
Your AssoCIation will submit to the Commission, will 
receIve the careful consideration they deserve. 

The further question you raise of the reservation of 
po"ts in thc public serVIces is also by no means free from 
dIfficulty. In view of the predominance of the Muham
madan population in Sind the Government of Bombay 
have recognised the necessity of endeavouring to secure 
proper repre.'lcntation of that community in the public 
services, not in Sind alone but throughout the I'resideuey. 
On an analybis of the position a few years ago it was 
decided that, in order to adjust the proportion of the 
number of higher appointments held by members of each 
community, it was necessary to reserve a certain number 
()f direct appointments in the higher grades for quallfied 
Muhammadans. I lay emphaBis on the word qualified, 
for as I have repeatedly said, this ill essential in the 

. intercst of the efficient dIscharge of the public service. 
'fhis course was, I believe, designed to meet a special 
dIfficulty, and I am told that the dihparity has now to a 
large e~tent dIsappeared, and tllat this year Hindus had 
thOlr full share in promotion to the rank of Deputy 
Collector. I am assured by the Government of Bombay 
that their general policy is, so far as is practicable, the 
same as that of the Government of India, namely, that 
steps should be taken by adjustments of recruitment to 
ensure that the various communities are not deprived 
of a reasonable opportunity to enter Government service, 
but that thereafter promotion should depend upon merit 
alone. 

I listened with attention and interest to that part of 
your addrt'slI which dealt with the position of the Uindll 
8g-riculturist in Sind, for I am well aware of the value 
of a stable, and contented peu.antry. If I appreciate 
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eorrectly the facts of the matter, it is not eorrect to say 
that there is any differentiation in the treatment of com· 
munities as such, except that land in Sind is ordinarily 
gIven to Muhammadans on restricted tenure, without any 
rIght of transfer, and is therefore naturally allotted t(} 
them on easier torrus. than land granten on fun survey 
tenure which calories with it the right of transfer I feel 
no doubt that in any legIslatIOn whIch may be brought 
forward to deal wIth agrIcultural rIghts the Local Govern
ment will be guided solely by consIderations of the true 
interest of the great mass C).f agriculturists on whom the 
prosperity of this Provinee is fundamentally based. I 
can assure you that any representation on behalf of thQ 
farmer in any part of India will always receive my very 
careful and sympathetic consideration. 

In taking leave of you, gentlemen, I would appeal 
to you so to uphold the rights of tltose whom your
Association represents, that you do not forget the rights 
and aspirations of others; to remember that you are 
Indians first and Hindus afterwards ; to seek the solution 
of differences on the common ground of good-will to all 
men, and to belIeve that in so doing you are acting in the 
true interests and to the lasting honour of the great 
relIgious community whose name you have the honou)' 
to bear. 

ADDRESS FROM THE SIND MUHAMMADAN ASSOCIA
TION, KARACHI. 

The Smd Muhammadan ASbOciation presented an Address 12th No .... 
f)f Welcome to HIS Excellency the Vleeroy at Karachi, to whick ember 192'7. 
liIB Excellency made the following l'ep!y :-

Ge1l.tlemen·-Lady Irwin and I wish to thank you 
most sincerely for the kmd and generous welcome tltat 
you have extended to both of us to-day. It has given 
me great pleasure to be able tQ villit Sind early in my 

L!iPSV 41 
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time so; Viceroy, and to obtain a close view of the several 
problems which affect the arlIniniatration of your Province 
and to whlch you have alluded in your address. 

I am glad to obberve, Mr. Chairman, that you have 
made mention of no serlous complaint in the speech which 
you have just delivered, and inqeed this laudable spirit 
of contentment is in keeping with the well-known and 
steadfast loyalty towards Government tha.t has always 
been a characteristic of the Sin..thi M:usulroan. You have. 
however, referred to a Bubject which haa, I fear, an in
evitable and deeply to be regrelted pr(loJIlinence at the 
present moment, the subJect of communal strife. It is a 
source of conside:08 ble satIsfaction to me to be able to 
congratulate yob, gentlemen, on the eomparative immunity 
of this 'Province from the worst manuesta.boos of com
munal jealousy and bitterness, but at the flame time 1 
would hasten to remind you that this desirable IItate of 
affairs can only be maintained by the leaders of the two 
eommunities continually using their influence on the side 
of peace and by their active di'icouragement of fanatical 
speeches and of violent writingN. By the recent introduo-
tion of the Bill dealing with llll>UltS to religion the Govern
ment of India has done what was p08.'iible by means fit 
legislation to ptlnalise deliberate and malicious attacks OD 

that which each community holds sacred ; but I fully 
recognise that this' action, necessary as it certainly has 
been, deals ~nly with the symptoms and cannot of itself 
produce that change of heart which will be the one lasting 
solution of India'8 present discords and ditllcultiea. 

You have referred, gentlemen, to your feeIin~s ot 
apprehension that your community may not in the future 
he given a sufficiently wide opportunity of serving your 
},fotherland in the various spheres of usefulness which 
eonstitute Ii public career. I mnst first of all congra
tulate you upon the rapid strides made by Musulmans 
u' a whole, . and particularly by the Musulmana of thit 
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Province, in -ali 'Stages of. -education during the last 
twenty years; and I -wuu1d advise you to rely tOo aR 
i·nareasing degree 0lJ. your ~'WU merIts tG obtain' adequate 
representation in the ;public servIces, rather than OR 
communal CODSlderationa. .My GovenIment clearly re
cognises that, while due nlgarti .must be bad t-o the quali
fit:ati(lus .of candidates, it is necessuy as far as possible 
to !lee that the various commUnIties are not deprived of a 
lair opportUnIty gf sAariI\g ill the great service:;; which it 
eOlltrols, and we contillu.ally .bv.e this policy in our minds. 
But we trust that, as tine gQei em, the Muhammadall 
CoonmUllity 'Will find itself in&easmgly able to face and 
-overcome autside eompetitR>& wIthout .any specIal assistance 
whatsoover: 

I Jrn<>w fun well, gentlemen, that .a large majorIty 
of the members of your Association are practical agricul
turists, and I wish to olfer 3'<>u 'my sympathy iB the grave 
losses whi~h some of you have undeubtedly slll>"tained by 
the recent 'Severe iioods in Hyderabad and Thar Parkar ; 
I am also distressed to learn that the present season has 
proved an unfav6uraDle t>lJ.e far most of yell owing to the 
late rise and '(laTly fall uf the river. I hope and beheve, 
however, that the .great Sukkur Barrage will soon be 
'Protecting you from these unpl'casant vroissltudes ; and 
I would here urge you, in your own interests, to help to 
'Shoulder the burden of the initial cost of this vast 
~nterprisc by bnying some t)f the land which is ultimately 
to be benefited by its operation. 

The- question of feeder and direct railway connee
tions for this Pro .... ince has already been dealt with by 
me in my reply to th~ address of the Indian Merchants' 
Association to-day, and I would request you to take my 
rl'marks on that occasion as an answer to your representa.
tion on the subject. 

I have listened with great interest to the views ex
pressed by you on se\'eral \:If the nlajor questions of the 
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day which affect the Muhammadan Community in India, 
and I can a'>Sure YOIl that, when these matters come to be 
considered, the opinion ().f your .ASI>oeiation will r.;It be 
overlooked. .As you are aware, the Statutory CommllO.,ion 
will before long' start its -enquiry, and YOIl will agree with 
me that it would not be proper for me, in the du.eUSSWD 

of these problems, to anticipate in any way the report 
flf the Commission. 

In conclusion I would again emphasise the a~lllf. 
llecessity of harmony between tlJe two great communiti{'s 
in this country and of an understandmg of, and "ympathy 
with, the peculiar difficulties with which each is confronted. 
In many quarteri there is, I believe, a growing anxiety 
to find for India a solution of her sorest and most obstJJlate 
problem. Critics will not be wanting of any proposal't 
that can be put forward, but 1 trust that those who feel 
eonstrained to criticise will constantly seek to do so in a 
spirit of constructive desire to help. It is always difficult 
to build; it is o.ften easy to find fault with another's 
building. .And, at thili time, no one who cares for India '8 

welfare, and l'rho appreciates the damage c&used to her 
body politic by their 8nta","OnlSms, 11'111 flUl to 'wish wen 
to any efforts that may directly or indirectly ru."ist in 
promoting the cause of peace. I appeal to you, {lentlemelr. 
as the rl'presentatives o.f the eommunity ,,"hich has sa 
large a numerical preponderance in this Pro\;ncl', to set 
a geod example for the conduct of majorities, and to show 

,8 spirit of toler:mce and forbearance towards thoRe who 
may be less favourably placed than youNeh-es ; that spirit 
Witllout which real unity is unattainable, and ,,-ithotTt 
which India can never claim her true place in the great 
Jlti"terhood of nations. 

KARAcm CII.Al{BER OF COMMERCE LUNCHEO~. 

12th Nov. The following 18 Hi'! Excellenry the Vieeroy's spffi"h on 
ember 1927 the oeea~lOn of the Luncheon given by the Karachi Chllruht'r 
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Clf Commerce :-
Mr. Chairman, Ladies :aniJ, Gentlemen.-I should like 

to begin, Mr. ChaIrman, by thankmg you and all thl' 
members of ,Your Chamber tor the very friendly welcome 
,you have extended to Lady Irwin and myself to-day. I 
.owe you an apology for having had 1;00 alter my origmal 
·dat&l and upset all your arrangements, and I am sure you 
;realise that I would not have done so II I had felt it 
pos&lble to avoid it. It has :greatly added to the mterest 
.()f my visit to Karachi to ha~ heen able to perform the' 
.opening ceremoqy of your new bwldwg . I Wish it, 
Mr. Chairman, a long and successful life, and I congra
tulate the Chamber on the enection of a really worthy 
Jmilding. While I am sure the trIbute you have paid te 
rothers in this COlIDllXlOD. is well..deserved, I know how much 
the Chamber is indebted for its (lomplet'..on to the foresight 
;and driving !power wbich you yourself, Mr. ChaIrman, 
Ibave shown dlilring -your long term of .office. It is, I 
suspect, not too much to say 'that but Ior your energy and 
Tesourc~ the "Dew building would stIll exist only on paper 
.and not in the 1iubstamtial sandstone we see to-day. Thi~ 
must be a great day for you and I know that all the 
'Company present here WIll JOIn me In offering you our 
hearty congralulations. 

I am sorry, Mr. Chairman, that you -or anyone should 
feel that, in tbe eyes of Government, Karachi js in the 
-position of a neg1ected younger child, and that the 
'favourite elaer "brother gets all tbe good things that are 
.gomg. Befpre 11eaVll you, I trust 1 may be able to dispel 
the idea that the Government ·could be such a callous and 
llnnatural parent. I can at any rate promise you that 
any question which affects Karachi will always receive 
"DlY very care-ful and sympathetic attention, and I am 
glad that henceforth I shall bav~ that personal acquaint
ance with your problems and circumstances which meana 

'So much when any 1l1stter comes up for decision. 
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1 should hke t~ say something on one Or t\\O of the 
points you have raised. I may be repeating to a certain 
extent what I have already said to other bodies in Karachi, 
far I seem to have occupied no inconsiderable part of my 
time to-day in public speaking. Indced my oratory seems 
in danger of aequiring some of the characteristics ~f the 
perenmal flow of irrigation of "hlCh I have been seeing 
and hearing so much on the Sutlej and at Sukkur. Both 
those great schemes are surely destmed to have a grcat 
effect on the future of Karachi, and it ha.~ been a stimulat
ing experience to get an insight into the mechanil>m of 
these projects, to meet the men in person who are bringing 
them into completion, and to see the workman-hke COD· 

fidence they have in tht'ir wl>k. I know too that they have 
warm and sympathetic &l1pporters in IlJ'j Excellency Sir 
Lcslie ·Wilson and in Mr. Hudl>on, your Commis.<.i()ner, on 
whose help and advice you may always rely in any scht'me 
(lcvoted to the development of the Province of Sind/;-- .A" 
you have said, it is an essential part of the scheme that 
communications in the area now coming under irrigation 
should be adequate, and it is satisfactory to know that 
the negotiations which have been proceeding with the 
Bombay Government regardIng the guarantee for the Sind 

I feeder lines seem lIkely to be successful, and that 
eon!>troetion will be!!in as 800n as a decision has been 
reat'hed. The other line which you have referr'}ll to is 
the much di~ussed Karachi-Cawnpore broad gauge c.m
neetion. You are no doubt aware of the difficultiP1 "hifb 
have confronted the scheme Various ahgnmpnts have 
been prop06ed and have been investigatf'd from time to 
time. They involve the conversion of many milt'S of metre 
gange rallway, some of them the property of Indian Swt~ 
the construction of a considerable length of broad gal'lg'C 
railway, and in sQme cases a complet.e alteration lD the 
present working of traffic on e&tabhl>hed metre gan:,!c and 
broad gauge lines. 
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Although such a lIne would be consIderably shorter 
than the present broad gauge connectllJn, It would savs 
lIttle in mIleage as compared wIth the present metre gauge 
eonnectIOn which gIves access to Agra, Cawnpore and other 
places in the productIve area already tradmg wIth Kataem. 
The varIOUS estImates that have been conSldered for the 
prOJcct vary from 9 to 12 crores of rupees according to 
the alIgnment adopted, and It IS ObVIOUS that a proposal 
of thIS magnitude requires vcry careful consldllrntIOll. 
It is recogmsed, however, that tins Ime should undoubtedly
glVe Karachi certam facibtIes whIch it does Dot at present 
enjoy, and, though its construction will always have to. 
be considered in relation to that of more urgent TlroJ')cts 
in other parts Q,f. India, the scheme IS to be brought up
for review from time to time for re-cxauunatiol! in the' 
lIght of changing circumstanee&, and there is, thtl'cfore, 
no fear that the Gavernmeut ot India will lose SIght of 
this proposal. 

You have alSo asked me about the question of the: 
establishment! of a Chief Court in Sind. This matter has, 
I knJw, been very carefully cOllSidered by the BombaYI 
Government, who fully apprcClate the necessity of the 
Court. Bnt for the prescnt I am advised that the financill1 
difficulty cannot be overcome and that the Government of' 
Bombay do not hope to be in a position to mtroduccl the 
Court during next financial year. 

As to your representation regarding Karachi's claim" 
to a branch of tne Reserve BanK, I fear I cannot say more 
to-day than that, as you are aware, nottling has yet been.. 
definitely settled, and that it will be very carefully-
60nsidered when the question arises in practical shape. 

I am going to be rasn enough to offer you a few, 
observations about the future administratIOn of your great.. 
Port. I am making them advisedl;y before m;y Vlllit ta 
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the port and my inspection of tw new barbour works BC7 
that you should not think. they ILre Simply- the unfJedgetl 
impreS'»ons of the casual visitflT. In the course of dls
tusslOhs at ~arious times about Karaehi affairs, I have 
heard the questIOn asked whether tne' port ftuthonties hud 
BufficiE'ntly considered. the lIeed fOf taking 8 long view in 
providlDg the necessary facilities for handling trafnc. I 
do :flot doubt that the existing' arrangements are Round 
and economical for the traffic wlJich the port has hitherto 
had to handle. But, if the port develop~ as we nope and 
expect, other metlrods may be lleeeSRary to deal with the 
lDcreasing ~olutne of trade. The- approaching' completion 
of one stage in tliE' eonstruction €If the West W"harf awl 
the re-organisation of the work of the port that thi~ 
implies seem to give an opportunity for reviewing the' 
future of the port as a whole, and in particular for eon
sidermg methods of handling traffic which can re"cIdily be' 
expanded to meet fature requirenumts. 

I think thl're is mll<:h to be learned fraTtl tbe experi. 
enee of ports in other parts of the world, and I am told 
that great advances have been liiade In recent years iII 
the 118e of mechanical devices, in the orderly alTarrgemenf 
of the movement of traffic within the port, and in irnprow .. d 
methods of IlOrting and storing goods while in fhe port 
area. 

Nobody would rnggest that Karachi ean atrord to 
negleet the lessons learned in other great plJl"fs. On fb~ 
knowledge and judgml'nt. of the Port Trustc>es depenM 
1be prosperity not only of Karachi, but also of a vallt 
hmterland, and I feel no doubt that they can be trusted 
to take that wide outlook, uninfluenced by looal eonsidt'ra. 
tiona and interests, on which a right decision must be 
based. 

I would ask you to believe, Mr. Chairman, that ill 
everything that I have said I am prompted solely by my 
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smcere desire to see Karachl a £lourlShing and up-to-date 
Port. You will perhaps think that I have taken rather 
an unfair advantage of your hoSPItality to be somewhat 
dIdactic. If I have, lowe you an apology, for it has given 
Lady Irwin and myself a very real pleasure to-day t<1 
accept your hospltality and to meet so many of yom: 
members. We both thank you sinoorely. I shall, as I 
have sald, henceforth feel able to fgllow the fortunes of 
Karachi and its traders WIth something more-' than official 
interest. Of all our pleasant recl)llections of Karachi one 
of our pleasantest WIll be the kind welcome we have 
received from all the members of the Karachi Chamber of 
Commerce. 

BANQUET AT CUTCR". 

His Excenency the VICeroy dehvered the following speech 15tli Nov-

at the Banquet at C:utch :- eml;er 1\):17_ 

Your Highness, Lad'_ amI Gentlemen-I thank 
Your IIIghnl'ss for the kind and fl'lendly terms in which 
you have welcomt'd Lady Irwin and myself thls evening. 
We appreciate them very much and are delighted to have 
this opportumty of accepting your invitatIOn and visitmg 
Your Highness in the capital of your State. 

I have alwa)'lt looked forward to seeing- Your Highness' 
State of Cutch. :It lies,. as you truly say, somewhat apart 
from the usual traei of touribts-and Viceroys-and, as 
Your IIighness lias recalled, only Lord' Curzon among my 
predecessors has been privileged to land at :M:andvi and 
to arrivE', shaken perhaps but indomitable, at your capital 
of Bhu,}. I would assure Your Highness in thiS' connec
tion that the 27 years tliat have passed have clearly been 
good for the health of the road-for yesterday it gavll a 
smooth and comfortable pru;:sage to our motor. caN •. 

LGPSV 4a 
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To tread where only that I:reat Viceroy had advel" 
_.ured was In itself an attraction ;. ana apar\ from thw. 
the size and lD1portance of Your HighD.es¥.' State are suclA. 
as to justlfy, and even. demand, a closer attention and 
acquaintance on the part of the Head of th.e Goyernment 
ef IndIa. Your hiilto.rlcal reeord aDd 8JlIiOciation16 wer" 
also a lure to me. I had. heard tha.t Cuteb. was great and 
prosperous in the earliest days ~f the East indIa Com
pany-il. State a.f ililUl"lblting aDd busy seaports WIth 
traders k:nowD. fOJ: daring and enterprif!e along all the Sea 
boards of the Inwall OceaR ; while the Cuteh artificcr8 
in gold, fililver aDd enamel were- fameus. throughout the 
length and breadth of India. 

I am sorry to learn that to some extent these happy 
conditions appear to have suffered an eclIpse i that your 
harbours are silting up, that portion81 of your lands arfl' 
gomg out o.f cultivatIOn, that the trade of yow: silver 
workers is langwshing, a:nd that many of yoo1' mo'l1; 
I!ucce~sful and prosperous merchants have sought hahira
ilOns elsewhere. Doubtless the long and lamentable record 
(If famine and scarcity years. of whieh Your Highness has 
told us, is largely re.,ponsible for therie changes; and I 
am glad to. hear tnat aD,. expert Engineer is expforing tb" 
possibilities of irrigati(jn as a aaCeguard Ilglrinst the
vicissitudes of the motUloons. The growing paralysis of 
Mandyj both as a Port and Town is, I am informed, due 
to the abnormal incursi6n of tine drifting sand which halt 
begun to work up from the Ocean bed within the last 30 
years. Palliative measures seem difficull, and I am not' 
Ilurpl'iscd to learn that Your llighnCSS' is cwu,itTering t.Ill! 

development of other ports in your State where the 
()pposing forces of nature are- Dot 80 strong Ilnd insidioulJ. 
I appreciate the kindness whieh has pusned OB ODe of these' 
ebterprises to laeilitate our journey to-morrow. 

Where nature seems unkind and monllOons are fickle, 
it becomes all the more important to examine and remedy 
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ether causes which may contribute to the decline in It 

eountry's prosperIty. i have heard, and Your Highnesli 
ha~ also, that the high rate gf the KOrl exchange 1& accused 
gf 'Some of the. temporary depression of Cutch, of the 
stagnatIon of Its ancient industry and the departure of 
Jllany of Its more enterprISIng CItIzens. It is a common
place of economicsf illustrated to a remarkable degree in 
the post-war hist(}ry of Europe, that a high rate of 
exchange tends to deprive local industries of theIr outSIde 
marketll. Questions of currency are alwayli\. dIfficult to 
laymen and require the earlIest and best advice avaIlable-. 
NothIng IS more certaIn than that a mistaken policy In 

such a matter has an immediate and disastrws effect on 
the trade of any country far more potent than otlleE errota 
(jf omiSSion or coIllllllssion in the funetions of Government. 
I am sure that Your Highness l'eahlles the d&11ger of delay 
and am glad to be told that you contemplate early steps to 
investigRte a question so vital to the interests of your 
State and subjects. 

Y oor Highness is a Statesman who has Silt in th6 
CouncIlIi of assembled nation a and does not need to be 
reminded that rCfWrts of experts and commIttees are of 
'Value, as they lead to prompt deeisions aItd early action. 
The art of govenunent becomes more complex as the world 
advances. What satisfied a previous generation may be 
insufficient for the present and will be less 80 for the next. 
For those of us who have to share the bttrden of direction 
and control close personal attention and the assistance of 
adequate and competent officials are more and more 
demanded in the interests of those committed to OUl' 

charge. The combination oj too many functions in the 
hand of one or two officials is tt) be deprecated and k 
modern well-governed States the higher judiciary is in
'VarIably separated from the executive. Your Highness 
lind Cutch are perhaps happy in lying apart from the 
main current-but all the stream is moving forward. 
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I would congratulate Your Highness on the abllt'nce 
of aU communal dISsensIOn within YCliur borders. The 
extension of this trouble in British India is a ruOlit serioua 
mentce to polltical prolfrebs in th~ country. 1 have 
appealed to all patnotlc Indians to co-operate in eradicat· 
jllg the eYll, and, although the progress made may seem 
disappointing, I hope and believe that good sense and 
moderation may at length prevail. I know that I can 
rely upon Your Highness and all the Indian Princes ta 
assIst with your influence and advice "hen opportunity 
offers. 

Your Highness' attachment to the British Throne and 
Empire is well known and every word WIth which you 
have proposed the health of Their Majesties is instmct 
with the deepest loyalty and sincerity. In all times of 
difficulty and danger I am aware that the Empire can 
count on devoted support from Your Highness and yOUl" 
people. 

I thank Your Highness once again tor your warm 
welcome and all the arrangem~nt8 for our entertainment 
and comfort. Cutch needs no apology for the abRene.,. 
of famous .. show places". It has a charm all its OWIt 
with its red-roofed white-housed villages set in wide plains. 
with the background of palms and the sea, and the nlgg't'd 
bills that encircle your ancient CapitaL We are glad to' 
have seen it all, and We trust that the friendship no..
formed with Your Highness will be cemented many times< 
in Delhi and Simla. It will be & gt'eat pJeasUl'e to meet 
again there and heal' more from Your IIiglmt'Ss of the
success of your furtbt'r efforts for the good of your 
administration and people. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I now ask you to join with 
me in drinking good health and an prosperity tf) our 
dlstinguislle<l ho~t I1is Uighness the Maharao of Cutch. 
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OPENING OF THE KUNDLA RAILWAY. 

Tn declarIng the Varsamedi-Kundla EXU/lISlon of thr 16th Nov
BhuJ Anjar Rallway open, Hli Excellency the VIceroy sald:- ember 1927. 

Your llighness, Ladles and Gentlemen -1 am very 
glad to accept Your HIghness' inVItatIon to perform the 
eeremony of opening the Varsamedi-Kundla extensIOn of 
the Bhuj-AnJar raIlway to-day. My pleasure IS the 
greater SInce I under:.tand that, if this rauway had not 
been oJlened, I should have been reqUIred to leave Bhuj 
to-day at earhest dawn in order to reach Jamnagar before 
nightfall Kundla where now, thanks to the efforts of 
Mr. IIemc:hand Mehta and Mr. Barry, we are to embark 
in hapPIer circumstances, wIll be the first Port in Cutch 
at whIch steamers can arrive at all hdes. The ceremonv 
to-day therefore marks a new era of comfort for travcUt'rs 
to and from thIS interesting State. 

I congratulate Your HIghness on this new develop
ment The l'rovision of adequate communicatIOns is 
rightly held to be a proper function of all good Govern
ments, and few are more important in brInging economio 
pl'o'>perity and progress to any country. The facts and 
figures given by Your Highness are illuminating, and 
the SIlting np of your chief Port of Mandvi has evIdently 
Dlade the opening of this Kundla Port imperative. l"or 
a State that is accessible from the Sea and at high tide 
only mu~t be severely handIcapped in all its progress. 

I have listened with great mterest to Your HIghness' 
statement of the reasons underlYIng your refusal hitherto 
to be linked up with the raIlway systems of India. They 
doubtless had force in the past, but I am glad to under
stand that Your IIighness recognises that conditions have 
now changed, and that you look forward to connectmg 
the Anjar-Bachau extension with the existmg railways 
to the North and East of Cutch. I share Your Highness' 
belief that such connection cannot be other than adva~
tageous to the social progress and economic prosperity 
of your country, and, when the developments, to whieh 
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Your Highness haSi alluded, have taken place, it will be 
pObsible for future Viceroys to reach Your Highness' 
State by land as well as by Sea-and tid .. s will become 
matters of less moment than they are at present I 

Your Highness \\ ill realu,c that, so far as other parts 
of India are concerned, existing interests in the matter 
of revenue, and such safeguards as may be necessary for 
the preservatJon of internal security, must not be over
looked. I have no doubt that Your Highness wIll be reauy 
to co-operate with Government in these important matters. 

I have now mueh pleasure in declarIng this railway 
open. 

LAYING OF THE FOUNDATION STONE OF THE NEW 
HOSPITAL AT JAMNAGAR. 

17th N09_ His Excellency the Viceroy performed the ceremony of til. 
embet 1927. laYIng of the foundabon stone of the new Hospital Buudmg 

at J amnagar, sayillg:-

Your Highness, Your Highnesses, Ladiel and Gentle
men.-W e all offer you our congratulations, Your High~ 
ness, on this occasion which typifies, as- you hav& !laid, the
progressIve policy of the Durbar, and which also te!!tifies 
to the sympathetic care which Your Highness has always. 
shown for all classes of your subjects. I aeC!'pted with 
great pleasure Your ilighnt'Ss' inVitation to perform this 
ceremony, and I must thank you for the compliment you 
have paId me by naming the hospital after me. When I 
look back, as I often shall, in years to come, on my visit 
to Jamnagar, I shall never fail to think of the buihling
that is to bear my name, and of the part it Will then be
playing in allf'viating siekness and suffering in Your
Hlghne!!s' State. '. Your Highness hag givl'n \1,,, a graphic d~rjption 01' 
the evolution f)f mrdlCal and surgical practice in Jamnagar .. 
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It shows clearly the many difficultIes you mw,i1; have had 
to surmount in the way of old-fashioned and deeply-rooted 
prejudice, though I daresay there are some of llS here 
to-day who might confess to a certain fellow-feeling With 
the desire of some of Your IIlghness' villagers to varosh 
into thin air on the arrival of the Doctor I 

But the picture you have, drawn sufficiently proves 
what a long-felt want this hospital wIll fill, and I trust 
that its eonstruehon Will proeeed with all the speed for 
which Your Highness' other building operations have been 
conspicuous. You are bUIlding an expensive and modern 
hospital, well-equipped, well-found Given an effiCient 
staff it must succeed. I have sometimes seen cases whf're 
the first promise of institutions such as this has failed of 
fulfilment through the inadequacy of the staff to l'un 
them. I feel lIttle anxiety however that Your Highness 
will permit such a thing to happen, or-if I lliay transpose 
a familiar saying-glve the tools reason to complain of 
the workmen. I know what a keen per!'onal interest yon 
take ill this institution and that this is enough to assure 
its success. 

It hR.'! been a great privilege to me to lay the first 
stone of this buildlDg. l\Iay those who receive succour 
within its walls remember With gratitude the name of 
Your Ilighness to whom it owes Its l'lse. 

BANQUET AT JAMNAGAR. 

The following is HIS Excellency -the VIceroy's speech at 18th NOY'I 
th B 't t J ember 1927. e anque a amnagar:- • 

Your lIig1mess, Your Htghl'!esses, Ladtes and Gentle
men -I,II<]y Irwin and I are gratrful for the kmd and 
eloquent terms in which Your Highness has voiced Jamua
gar's welcome to us this evening. We are delIghted that 
it has been possible to viSIt the States of Western Inrna 
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thus early in my Vicl!royalty and. obtain the knowlcdgo 
and sense of reality that can. only CGDle !.rom personal, 
-contact and exper~.noo. 

As Your H~hness h~ recalled, our first aequaintaooe 
began in Geneva some years ~o when 1, in common witll 
the several delegates of the Rations of the world, listencd 
with admiration, all wa have again ta-night, to the speech 
WIth which you delighted the Assembly. I had of conr!l6, 
Jo.ng before that, worshipped from afar a name that used 
to appear, with almost monotonous r~ularity, at the head 
(If the Sussex batting averages. Since my arrival in IndIa 
I hav~ Lad .oth& oppf'rtunities of observing and apprcclat
ing the acute intelleet, wide and sober statesmanshIp alld. 
'SOCIal charm that .distinguish His Highne&s the Maharaja 
..Tam Sahib. It has therefore been with feelmgs of keell 
.antIcipation tbat I ,have looked forward to visiting 
Nawanagal" and observing so famous and forceful a per
sonality in his own State and among his own people. ?Ill' 
visit has been, alas, a brief one, but even within it I have 
been able tu see 'Something of the energy -and enthu8ia,~1Jl 
for the development of the State and the progress an4 
'1I'ell-being of the people which marls: Your HighncsJ' 
administration. 

We have listened wilb great interest to the detailec1 
:account of these many activities and improvements given 
\)y you this evening. I congratulate Your nighn~ 
'Upon them very warmly. In spite of tbe natural diffic1l1. 
ties to which Your Highness nas alluded, your agricultural 
policy appears to me to be wholly admirable, 'both in 
your eneouragE'mf'nt of wells and otner facilities for 
irrigation, of wbich I saw something yesterday. and in 
'granting a Tenancy ri~ht to -your farmen. No measure 
is more important than this, for witnout it no agriculturist 
will trouble to improve his bolding. I confess I am 
surprised to understand that thiR enlightened policy i .. 
the exception rather tban the nile' in Xathiawar. 1: tn.st 
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that tho'le who have not yet followed Your HIghness' lead 
in this matter may speedily do so. I was partIcularly 
pleased, as you took us out to Camp, to be able to observe 
the qualIty of so much of the farming,-the cleanness of 
the land and the crops upon it. It struck me as bemq 
as good as any farmmg I have seen in IndIa, and I fee. 
certa~n that thIS is albo largely due to Your Highness: 
interest and encouragement. 

I have been much impressed also by the success of 
Your Highness' experiments in town improvement and 
planmng which have transformed cramped and msanitary 
hom.es and narrow lanes into the fine bUlldmgs and the 
wide thoroughfares through which we drove two days 
ago. In olden tImes a Ruler dissatilofied with his surround
in:rs would transport the whole population to a new site 
and city selected and built by himself. These are less 
spacious days and the complIcations of modern civilisation 
have in some ways accentuated the saying of Adam SmIth 
that" of all baggage man is the most dIfficult to move ". 
So Your HIghness has had to face and has succe.,sfully 
110lved the far more dtfficult problem of adapting an 
ancient CIty to the needs of new conditIons and ldeas. 
You haye your re"\\"ard in the improved health of your 
people. to whieh aI.,o your generous policy in extendIng 
medical It'hef must have contrIbuted. 

In all branches of vour State administration I finil 
the qualities which my prt'vions acquaintance WIth Your 
ITlIzhness has led me to expect. I am sure that the people 
of Nawanagar must also recognise and appreciate Your 
Highness' efforts for thcir welfare and that your rule jq 

hroadbased on their estt'em and affection. I am J!:lad 
tl) learn that Your Highness has by constituting an 
Advisory Council given them opportunities of expressing 
their needs and sentiments. Each Ruler must decide 101' 
himo;eli', having regard to local conditions, how and when 
it ill rir;rht to a~'!ociate his people more closely with himself 

L6PSV 43 
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in the burdens of government. .A strong -central authoritJ' 
must always be maintained ill tbe interests of t~ people 
themselv~s ; btlt when this is seeured it can generally be 
said that the more freelr they ean -express their wiJ;hes 
Ilnd 8spirati'ODS the better. T~ frnal justification for all 
Governments is the happiness and (lontentment of the 
governed ; find an identity of understanding between & 

Ruler and those committed te his ~harge must be the 
secret of aU successful personal rule. That secret I feel 
little doubt you have been fortunate ~nough to discovp.r, 
for wlthout such contact and mutual understanding the 
most benevolent Ruler may often be in danger of mis
taking the necessities of those he gGV\lrna. 

Your Highness has touched on two questions which 
are of present and vital interest to the wider world of aU 
India and all the mdian. States; the exacerbation of 
eommunal feelillg between Hindulil and Moslems and the 
future relations (If the States 8nd British India. 

You are fortunate in having nC) communal trouble in 
Nawanagar and you share this hapllY position with most 
of the Indian States. It may be that, as suggested by 
His HIghness of Alwar on a recent occasion, religlOU4 
:ammosities are accentuated by struggles for polJtical power 
:and influence. In the States patronage does Dot depend 
()n nnmoors and votes, and you may be reaping some 
advantage from these conditio'ns. 'Wbatever be the cau'«!"J 
in British India, the present widespread (!ancer of com. 
munal strife and bitterness is fraught with grave danger 
to the body-politic. It is axiomatic that compromi&e, 
toleration and readiness to abide by the law are essential 
preliminaries to success in all democratic governments, 
and it is accordingly the first duty of every patriotic 
Indian, whether Hindu or Moslem, to strive his utmost 

. to root out this great and growing evil, to counter the 
preaehings of intolerance and fanaticism, and to imooo 
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a more reasonable spirIt among the masses of his co-
rehglOlllstS. 

The problem of. the future r-elatJons e>f your States 
with BrItI~h IndIa, where the condItions of rule_are slowly
but surely changmg, 18 not an easy one. You desire, and 
naturally, both- to retain- the internal autenemy secured 
to you by your engagements- and treaties, Ilnd at the- same 
tIme to have a vOIce III the queshons which, owmg to the 
growing complexity of modern coruhtlOns, must necessarily
affect India as a whole. Although at first sight these 
two pObitions may appeaF dIfficult of reconeiliatifm, I trust 
that tIme and fun examinatIOn in consultation with aU~ 
parties concerned wlll lead us to the disco-very of the. 
true solution. I believe- that I can rely- on the wisdom
of far-SIghted Rulers like Your HIghness, who can appre
oiate the best interests not o-nly of your Statils but of 
IndIa as a whole, to, use your. influence with :your_ broth(>
Prmces towards this end. 

I thank Your IIighness for the kind thIngs you liave. 
said about Lady Irwin. It is true that she is keenly 
interested in all Hiat tends to the welfare of Indial. 
womanhood, and she- reJoiceR to thmk tliat she has the 
sympathy and support of Your Highness whose liberaL 
and progressive 'Views on the subject are well known. 

From us both, as from- all Your Highness' guests, 
the warmest; acknowledgments are- due for the cordiality· 
of our welcome and the most charming and. f'xhaustive
arrangements made fop our comfort and entertamment. 
I appreciate- the courtesy which has avoided reference to
matters of" controversy between the Nawanagar Durbar' 
and my Government. Differenees must sometImes occur, 
but WIth good-will on both sides they should seldom be 
iDf!tlpable- of being brought to just and reasonable settle
Jnl'nt: The generous instinct which has prompted Your
Ril?hne~!t to leave these matters on one side durin.,. our 
visit is one with the sport!>man!>hip which has atwar!ll-
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uistinguished you. It made the name of Ranji a house.... 
hold word to generations of crIcketers, and It still 6Sl!UreS, 
Your Highness aD. affectIOnate welcome wherever sports.. 
men are gathered together. Whether you are catchmg. 
sea-trout 011 the West' Coast of Ireland or shootin!; 
partridges on the West Coast of India, your chid pleasure 
lies, I know, In offering good sport to your guests, aD<' 
we shall not sooD. forget om: wonderful shoot at ROili~ 
it will rem8Ill among our happIest Indian memories. 

1 nted not say that it would be a great pleasure to 
visit, Nawanagar again and see w('I"e of Your llighnesli> 
and the accomplishments of Y('Ul administratioD. Bul 
you know well how many claims then are upon my time. 
India, with Burma, is a might) ~ontinent and five years 
are aU too short to fulfil one's d<:sires. I thank Your 
Righnef.s again for the truly delIghtful time you have' 
gIven _us. My ODe regret is that my visit should hay. 
been the occasion for It mishap to Your Highness' yacht~ 
the Star of India, a mibhap for which the'"e would have' 
been no occasion but for your generous aRDety tu provide 
us with the most luxurious means of t.ransport. Tho
event shows what I believe astronomy to teaeh, that eyeD 
the best regulateit stars are liable to meet unexpected 
bodies in their appointed course, but for the- future we
shall wish her the more firmly sueh a d'isperumtion of 
prosperity as may compensate heF and you {or. this< 
unkind stroke of fortune. But Y011: will perbaps derive 
a measure of comolation from the faet that tfl~ untoward 
mcident has attached you to the company of distinguished 
Rulers, who through history in the perS6D!J of the Egyptiall 
Pharaoh, or King Canute of England and now yourself.. 
have had perforce to recognise the supremacy of storm! 
seas, relentless tides and shifting sands. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, r now ask you to join me in 
drinking long life, good health and prosperity to our 
distinguished and generous host niB m .... hness the lfaharaja ., . 
..lam Suuib of. Nawanagar. . ' 
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.At ilie BlIllquet at Porblllldar HIs Excellency the VIceroy 19th Noy. 
pfopobed the health of His Hlghl'Iess the MaharaJIL Rana embe~ 192~ 
lSalub of Porbandar m the foHowing speech :-

Your Highness, LadwJ and Gentlemen.-l thank Your
nlghness for your cordial welcome to Lady Irwm and: 
myself. It 18 a far cry to Kashmir and we count it 
fortunate that our meetmg wIth Your Highness at 
Srmagar in April last has led directly to. our presence' 
herc to-day_ There can surely be few greater -contrabts: 
from that land of mountains, lakes and valleys than is 
offered by the Porbandar State with its wide plains S\\Cpt' 
by the breezes from its extensIve sea board. I congra
tulate Your IIlghness on your City whIch has a beauty
all Its own. I have heard it likened to Port Said; and': 
wIth its whIte bUIldIngs above the- yellow sandR, the line~ 
flf palms and casurmas along its wide roads and the 
dazzling blue- background of the Sea I can appreciate thli 
resemblance to that linTi: between the West and J~ast. 

We ought perhaps to have come to your }IaritJme 
~tate from the ocean side ; but it seemed" more convenient. 
and possibly more prudent to take advantage of the 
railway system which traverses Kathiawar In every:: 
liirection. The Sea wears to-day her most friendly aspect" 
but I can well imagine that, when the monsoon is active,. 
tbe wind ean drIve the mighty rollers in thundering 
approach far up your beaches. 

I have listened wlth interest to your account of your 
ancient House and the valour and tenacity with "hlch 
it has maintamed its s"ay. It is a great tradItIon, 
MaharaJa SahIb, and must be an inspirlj.tion to you in
bearmg the burden of rule received from your forefathers. 
From what you tell me of your State r gather that it is-
80, and tllat your aim is to Justify the famous past by a 
policy of progress and improvement in the present. That' 
iii tha right. way to U.'I6 tradItion ;_ for. tn rJlst on past. 

• 
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laurels is to run the rIsk of becoming mercly the shadow 
of a mIghty name. 

The record of your activities given us this evening 
woulJ show that POl'bandar is in no such danger at present, 
and it 18 clear that Your lIighnes.s realisas that the best 
way to command success if! to deserve it. Y WI tcll 'WI of 
lnovement and progress in all dirc<:tioIl.'1, commerCIal, 
industrIal' and agricultural, aDd I have myself been 
something of your Port development in the- interests u! 
your traaers. With an open rOlJdstead unapproachable
in the monsoon YOII are faeed with eOIL!llderable dlfficulties~ 
but cnergy and perseyerance can conquer many of them ; 
and I have every hope that the POli of Porbandar, under 
Your Highness' auspices, will have its. due share of th. 
growing' trade of India. 

This is perhaps hardly the time or tn. IlIa4e: to touch 
on railway questIOns which, so my experts C>D the Railway 
Board assure me, are in Kath13Wa17 tho,uy and difficult 
beyond blllief. I am told that solution might be easierp 
the comfort of ordinary p8l,senget's be enhanced, and 
that difficulties- would largely disappeall if they were 
treated more as bus-mess propOI.ition& aDd not I'JO much 
as matters of States' prC'hiige and rival'ry-. They arlt 
perhaps the only class of ca'Ses in which the compromise 
tlnd co-operation on which Lord Reading laid 80 mucb 
stress in 1924 have not yet been fully realised. 

I am glad to learn that th-ree years" experience or 
direct relations with the Government or India has 8fltis1icd 
you wlth the success of the new arrangementlJ. It comell 
with especial force from Your Highness who has given 
so generous a measure of acknowledgment to .the Bombay 
Government and the Bombay Governol'B for the progress 
and well-being of your State in the past. Changing bmes 
:however bring changing needs, and I am convinced that 
the gen~raI policy of bringing the Indian States into 
doser relations with the Viceroy and the Government of 
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India is in present conwtl(JDS rrght. I would not willingly 
give up the wider and more intimate knowledge of the 
State'l which it dlas .brought to me as Viceroy. I take 
the keenast and most friendly inter.est in :your hIstoric past, 
in your present problems and In your future developments. 

I must thank Your Highness for recognising this so 
warmly in your kind words this evening. As you have 
;pointed out, anCestral associatIons should have made me 
a 'frIend of the Indian Princes, and I confess that in my 
case the memOl"Y of my grandfather is reinforced by a 
natural JJias jn fa~our {)f anCIent and honourable institu. 
tlOllS. No man can to-day foretell ",ith certamty in what 
preci'le fa.~hlOn, as time gOt's on, Britibh IndIa and the 
~tates are liKely to 00 enab'led 'best to take their appro
IIriate part in working together for the good of this great 
-country. That such closer oollaboration Will be the result 
of Jlowerful forces, whIch know no territorial or political 
boundaries, I -can Jwirilly ..doubt. .And I feel no less sure 
that in this regard the States have both a great opportunity 
and a great responsibility which must impel Rulers to 
be true to themselves ana tnose 'ideals of good government 

IC>f which tney 'must an 'be aware. Good communications, 
ICheap and expeditious justice, public health, education
all that ~an be illcluded in unserfi&h devotion to their 
people's interests--if these aTe present lIo State can be 
in dallger. ]'or tne greatest securIty to any Ruler lies 
in the love and contentment of hIs people. J am glad to 
now, Maharaja SalIw, fhat you appreCiate and strive to 
l'cahse tbese Ideals in l"otbandar. The knGwledge that 
it is S{) has addt'd mucll :to the pleasure of our brIef visit 
to yom State. 

Last OOt not least I 'must thank you for you!" kina 
reference to Lady Irwin wno shares aU my interests in 
this most interesting land. In especial she weleomcs an 
movements tending to the greater health, happiness ant! 
'\\'clfare of the w&men of India, and s,he is assured that ill 
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this cause that she has at heart she can count always on 
the sympathy and help of Your IIlghnes.'1. 

Ladles and Gentlemen, I ask you DOW to drink with 
me long life and every prosperity to our kindly host IllS 

Highness the Maharaja Rana Sahib of Porbandar. 

BANQUET AT JUN'AGADH. 

,'h, following' speech was dehvdred by nls Execllency the 
Viceroy at the Banquet at Junagadh :-

Your Highne8s, Ladies ana Ge~tlemen.-I have to 
thank you, Your Highness, in the first place on behalf of 
Lady Irwin and myself for the kind "ay in which you 
have just proposed our health, and the reRt of the COUl· 

pany here to-night for the cordialIty With which they haye 
drunk it. We all Owe a deep debt of gratitude to Your 
Highness for the hospitality you han shown us and for 
all the arrangements you have made for our comfol't Rnd 
entertainment. 

I have long looked forward to the plea'lure of meeting 
Your Highness in yonr ancient and historic capital, and 
it is an interesting reflection, as you have just pointed 
out, that this is the first occasion of its kind for more 
than a quarter of a century. lour city IS indeed one 
that bas :rnany thin~s to make it famons-the grim 
Uperkot guarding it from above j the wonderfl1l mass of 
the Girnar with its rocky paths worn smooth by the ft'f't 
of countless pilgrims ; and its Asoka stone with memories 
of the earliest days of Indian history. 

1 have :beard much of the ancient and honourabl& 
Balli house of Junagadh and of the stt'aay loyalty and 
good faith which have markt'd all its dt'aiin!!'J With the 
Britj'1h Government. I congratulate Your lIighne!l.'I on 
your traditions and am confident that YOll will do your 
best not only to maintain thenl but to give them added 
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lustre. Yon have a great heritage, Nawab Salub, involving 
heavy respOllSibllibeS'. The position of rulers in these 
days is not easy ; ~, if it is tel)- be 'held with credIt in 
the eyes of the worl~, it aemands consIderable personal 
~ttention and self.:sacrmce. All pewer should rlghtly be 
08ec<nnpanied by a sense of its responsIbllibes. Unless 
it is so tempered and controlled, it will 'CCrtamly be 
misused, and in due cour:;e brmg its own rctribution. 
To select and support able and trustworthy offiClals is 
perhaps the most Important factor in successful govern
ment ; but the personal "example shown by the ruler, and 
'the interes'!; he hImself takes 1n the welfare of lus subjects 
6re the {"eal and only stable f~undatIon of the hIgh po:>i
tion in which hiS buth has placed Jum. 

I am delighted to learn that 'yOll have had a good 
monsoon and that your people are contented and happy. 
Here as eL'lC'where in lIldia the agrIculturIst IS the VItal 
fdctor in the 'Country's prosperity, and Your Highness 
'Wlsely recognises iliii Nl the special care you take for IDS 

welfare. 

It gave me much pleasun to bst~n to Your Highness' 
account of the efliClene;y of your departments and the 
'Steady progress that is being made by them in developmg 
'your State's resources. I 'may say that all that I have 
'Seen myself, and have heard from my Agent and {rom 
~thers, bears out what Your Highness has Just said on 
this S'Ubject. 

1 wouln wish to congratulate Your Highness in par
ticular on your State Forces, both Lancers and Infantry, 
'Which are reported by the l\ulitary Adviser to be a model 
and example. to all Kathiawar. Your Highness realises 
that if the help WhICh is so freely offered to the Empire 
in times of crIsis is to be of real 'Value, the equipment, 
training and discipline of your troops must be beyontl 
criticism. 

L6PSV 
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I can assure you that Lady Irwin and I share to the 
full Your Highness' regret that we have had to cut short 
the penod of our vIsit. We had hoped very much til 
see. more of your State, ILDd especially to vit!it the Gil' 
Jungles and meet the Indian hon in his last stronghold. 
I ha.ve read that the cause of their disappearance from 
the Jungles of Nawanagar was the sound of cannon fired 
at rebels in the sixties of last century. I trust that the 
-sound of my 3:). guns to-morrow morning may not reach 
the ears of Your Highness' lions and have a similar effect 
Qn them. I was glad to hear the other day that theIr 
numbers are pot declining, though I confess that I had 
hoped that during my visit their numbers mIght have 
declined ~t least by one. 

It is a pleasure to be assured by Your Highness that 
my new Political Secretary had won Your IIighmss' 
friendship during his tenure as my Agent in the Western 
India States, and I am glad to know that one who ill now 
to be my adviser in all that concerns the Indian States 
should have the confidence of the rulers whm,e fortunes he 
'Will now watch over in another capacity. I am certain 
that Your Highness will find an equally firm friend and 
wise counsellor in Mr. Kealy. 

I thank Your Highness again for your warm welcome 
and kindly hospitality. Ladies and Gentlemen, I ask you 
to drink with me long life and ,all prosperity to our noble 
host His Highness Sir Mahabat KhIUl, Nawab of Junagadh. 

PRIZE-GIVING AT THE RAJKUMAR COLLEGE, RAJKOT. 

!2nd Novem- His Excenency the Viceroy presided over the ceremony 
ber 1921. of the Prize..gtving at the Rajkumar College, Rajkot, and mad. 

the following speech :- . 

Princes and Chi,!s of the Western India Efi(d", 
Mr. Principal, Ladies and Gentlemen.-It givc$ me the 
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.greatest pleasure to preside at tlllS PrIze-giving to-day, 
and I should hke to begin by congratulatmg all those 
Kumars to whom I have just handed the coveted rewards 
()f hard and successful work. I must also offer my thanks 
and congratulations to those who have just gIven us such 
-excellent ;recitatiollS. 

I wish to thank you, too, Afr. Principal, for the kind 
way in which you havc referred to my ViSIt In the speech 
to which 'we haw just listened. 1 can assure you that 
Viceroys find great satIsfaction in ilie fact that their 
visits to Kathiawar can bow be more frequent than they 
were in the past, and I wish that the intervals between 
them could be even further reduced. IIowever, the world 
llhanges and we change with it ; and with the perfecting 
of modern means of transport I fancy that a term has 
been set to the comparatIve isolation of Kathiawar imposed 
upon it by its somewhat remote positio.n on the map of 
IndIa. 

Yon have referred briefly, Mr. Principal, to the 
anxiety whIch has recently been felt by those who take 
an interest in Chiefs' Colleges. You are aware that their 
future has been rrceiving the attention of my Government, 
and that tentative \proposalsl have been made for their_ 
reconstitution. Though it is premature for me at this 
moment to forecast the judgment of those concerned on 
these proposals, I am convinced that the Colleges have 
done and are doing work of high importance to Indla,' 
and I am personally anxious to do everythmg that I can 
to extend the sphere of their utility. 

I do not propost> to detain you with a long speech. 
There are only a few tlIings I wish to say to you, firstly, 
tQ the Princes and Chiefs who are here to-day and, 
secondly, to the Kumars who are members of this College. 

To the first I speak not so much as to Princes and 
Chiefs but rather as to old boys and old friends or the 
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RaJkI;mar Colle.ge. .As yOIl, Mr. Principal, have pointed 
~ut, this Col1e~ is a great eo-operative eiIort ittarted and 
very largely maintained by the Princes and Chiefll of 
the Wester,u India ,states. They have 'reason to be proud 
of It. That they iJwuld have combIned with this object, 
more than 50- ~ars ago, is an example of what India to
day chiefly neNh-the will to work whole-heartedly and 
for a commOD purpose with people of whom one personally 
perhaps knows httle, and With whose point of ,iew one 
may not at all time~ f('el agreement. It is unnecessary 
for me to l'emllld you of how much the Princes have it 
1>tIll in their hands to do for this College, and particularly 
of the part which old boys may play in maintaInmg the 
lligh standards and lofty traditions of their old school 
I think that perhaps in the case of some schools in IlllliA 
this feature is not so noticeable as in our English Public 
School life. But here at Rajkot, where the thread of long 
famIly tradition runs happily through the school hfe, 
you have special opportunities t() exert this kind of bene
ficial influence: Your" Old Boy" is l>erhaps the bl'"t 
critic that his school can have. lIe may be at times rathet 
inclined to play the role of laudator temporis acti s6 

puero, to mistrust innovations and to complain tllat 
•• things are not as they 'Were in his day". That is a 
weakness to which mObt of us succumb with advaneing 
years. nut the old boy is your most faithful champion of 
the good name of the school, jealous of its best traditions, 
keenly desirou<J of its success in the class-ro()m and (jn 
thl' playing field. And, in his interest and affection fo~ 
his old school, you have a firm foundation for its future 
welfa1'e. 

As you, Mr. Principal, have pointed out, we Si'C 

plenty of eviden~ around us of the generosity of old 
members of this College, and I hope that this fine IIpirit 
'will continue to find many who are keen to emulate it . 

. 'There is, or ought to be, no boY' who does not owe lUi 
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unpayable debt to his old school; it has made hIm what 
he is and he can discharge a part of his obligation by 
becoming as it were a trustee for Its good name and Sllccess. 

<#" 

To the Kumars of thIS College I can: probably say 
little that has not often been said to them before. You 
wIll have, when you leave the College, to fill great and 
I'esponsible posItion&, and your lIves here may exert great 
and endUrIng influence upon how you acqUIt yourselves 
in them later on. Your people will rightly expect to find 
theIr rulers possessed of those qualItIes of intellect and 
eharacter, wruch will enable them to fulfil the duties that 
birth has brought them. You have here the means of 
trammg intellect and moulding character. Use these 
wl8ely and you 1VIlI be storing for yourselves treasures 
of permanent worth 10 your after-life ; neglect them, and 
you Will when too late regret your wasted opportunIties. 
You are here makmg friendships which will endure through 
!Ife and may in future mean a potent bond between two 
States. But let me also ask you to look for a moment 
across wider spaces. When you come here you have 
probably seen very httle of Kathiawar; and you have 
perhaps taken little interest in anything outside your 
own homes That is the experience of most English boys 
also. As YOll grow older and make ffIcnds, the play of 
mind on mind begins to implant wider interests, and you 
come to think of yourselves as members of a College that 
includes Kumars from all over Kathiawar and beyond. 
Later, as you become. more senior, YOll rcalise that each 
of you is concerned in anything that concerns India, even 

.. if it may not appear directly to affect you. India, again, 
is a part of a wider organisation ; this country, and you 
along with it, cannot disregard anything of importance 
that may happen in the British- Empire; for whatever 
touches the Empire touches India, and what touches India 
touches you. But in th('se days we cannot even rest our 
eyes finally upon the Empil"e. Each part of the world 
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has become, in the last hundred years, more dependent 
.on the others than. our ance!>tors would have dreamed 
possible, more dependent even than is generally realillcd 
to-day, Trus haJi given great opportUluties to the leaders 
()f nations.; but it.has Also lIrought great dangen, '1'e 
take advant~e of the opportunities and if pObslble to 
avert the dangers, an organisatIon has been formed that 
lS without parallel in world histOl:Y, India belongs to the 
League of Nation&, and members of the Order of Prmcei 
have been among her most active and valued representa
tIves. They have set yOOl a' good example, and I hope 
that you will make .a spe'llal study of recent developments 
in the bJs.tory of the world. 

I, am, "not suggesting that you sh{)u1d not 'keep the 
first place in your thoughts and in your affections for your 
'Own States. On the contrary, I would urge YElU, before 
.all, to work loyally for them. Bnt there is a foolish idea 
abroad tbat one can '(>DIy serve one's "Own unit, be it State 
'Or Nation, Province or Empire, by refusing to consider 
.anytbing beyond it. Yet the truth is that loyalty is not 
essentially narrow; the true interests of a NatIon or 
State cannot be discovered without looking beyond ita 
houndaries ; and those interests cannot be served without 
workmg for the whole of which it forms a part. It has 
a1ways been easy to arouse the patriotism of a pebple bY' 
appealing 'to their jealousies or their fear.; and that has 
given rise 'to the idea that a patriot is necessarily hostile 
to a foreigner, and that patriotism is the spirit of sell
assertion. This is a profound mistake. Even self
interest uemands consideration for otbers, and this applies 
to communities as to individuals. But the man of 
ordinary education and opportunity may 'Dot have the 
time or the interest to look beyond his own narrow circle ; 
it is therefore to you, Kumars, that he must turn for 
guidance. And, if you would guide your States wisely, 
you must look beyond th~m, and know something of other 
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States .. of the Empire, and of the world. This wIll be. 
brought home to you more clearly when you leave th& 
College i but it l,S Dot too early for you now to form 
opmlOns on bIg issues. Your opinions, at present, may 
not be "l\ell-founded or of much importance to other people; 
yet to yourselves they Wlll as your first pohtical judgments 
be of gre-at value, though you may reVIse them later. Let 
them bEt balred on an effort to understand the facts. I 
tlunk that the value of education IS pnncipally to be 
found in the acqmsition of a: sQund judgment, well
tramed and capable of distinguishing between what is true 
IWU what is specions, what is sound coin and what is 
count('I"feit. And, inasmu<;h as we can neve~ hOJ?e to make 
our&elves masters of all the subje~s' with which as 
adminilitrators we may have to deal, we must seek to gain 
the faculty of so judging men that we can know whom 
to mistrust and to whom to gi~ onr c:onftdence. Thls 
Burely we learn at school, as here we also eome to test our 
judgments by those of others, and learn from the clash 
of thought. I would ask you therefore to thmk over the 
dictum of a modern lnstorlan that" No man is entitled to 
l"xpress an opinion upon any controversial question, untIl 
he can undcrstand how men as able and honest as himself 
can hold opinions widely different from bis own '". 

That is all I have to say. I wish you, Mr Principal, 
with your Staff and all the Kumars, present and future. 
all success, happiness and prosperity in your work and 
games and lIfe during many long years to come. 

DURBAR AT RAJKOT. 

HIS Excellency the Viceroy'~ address at the RaJkot Dur1ar22nd NCJVcmJ 
is given below :~ ber 1927, 

Chiefs and Talulcdars of Kathiawar.-It is a great 
pleasure to me to addl"E'ss you here to-day as the third 
Viceroy who has seen Kathiawar since your States first 
came into tourh with the Briti.llh Government ; nor, after 
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Tne last twelve days, in which I hope that I have gained 
some little insi~ht into your especial needs Bnd problems,. 
do I in any way regret my del.ision to visit the Kathiawar
States thus early in my Viceroyalty. 

In November 1924 when my predecessor, Lord 
Headmg, on an occabion slmilar to the prebent, annonncc<l 
the creation of a Western India States Agcncy and ths
establIshment of direct contact between the Rulers and. 
Chicfs of We&tern India and the Central Go;vernmcnt,. 
he expressed the oplUlOn that some of you might be 
incllUcd to fear that a formal and official rclation!lhlp. 
was about +'. take the place of the cordial and unfailing 
goodwill that had 'Previously subsl!.ted betwcen your States
lind the Government Gf Bombay. I think I may now
AAfely say that, if this was the case then, the. intervcnlD~ 
tl'ree years have amply proved that there was no found .. -
tloll for any such apprehensions, and we may confidently 
as~_ert that the rapid advanees made by Kathiawar along" 
every avenue of progress in recent years are a sure indica
tion of the succe:;s of this great reform. r am also glad 
to observe that, in the large majority or eases that have
come under my notice, the advice of Lord ReadlDg " to
inaugurate also a new period of mutual toleration" 
compromiRe and real co-operation In your relations with 
each other" has been taken to heart and loyally acted: 
upon by yon. 

In these changing times, gentlemen, yon are faced 
by the same problems a, confront the greater States, but 
you havl:' your own sp£'l'ial difficulties afl'lo. in that smaller
units 'Illay find It hard to reach the standard of adminis
tration demanded by modern opinion 01" to ket'p pace 
with the progres,'1 shown by their larger neighboul"ll. r 
am vot h£'fe to advocate what is Impos'lwle or to place 
before you idrals that are obviouRly beyc,nd your re8t'h. 
nut I wonld ask yon aU to realise that the principal 
justifieation of all rule is that it should be good rule" 
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that you are the custodians of your peoples' interests" 
and that their welfare rather than selfish enjoyment 
Ihould be your principal and constant aim. I am glad 
to Understand that many of you appreciate this ; but it 
is so important that none should lag behind, that I feel 
myself justlfied in bringing it specially to your notice on 
tillS occabion. The provision of independent courts of 
jUbticl', the provllilon of good schools and the maintenance 
of roads and eommumcations are functiOns of Government 
,rhlch I would especi.ally commend to your attention. 

The prosperity of the cultivatmg classes is another 
important factor making- for ecdJ.tentment, and I am told 
that in many States this is hampered and improvement 
is stayed, because the cultivator is a mere tenant-at-wlll 
liable to ejl'etment at a moment's. notice. A right of 
tenancy has been found ell,ewhere to be an indispensable 
incentive for better agriculture. I know there are 
~hfficulties and that measures are required to prevent the 
fIght fallIng mto the hands of the money-rendeN. But, 
11 hen dangers ean be foreseen, they can be avOIded, and 
I would strongly direct your- attentIon to the far-reaehing 
benefits inherent in security of tenure, to the cultivator, 
to the countryside- and ultimately to the ruler of th;t State 
er Taluka hImself. For his people's interests. are in 
realIty his own, and he need not doubt that any inprove
ment in their general conditIOns will be later on reflected 
in tbe public revemres. I trust that the findings of the 
Royal Commission on Agriculture may proauce much of 
interest to the lana-owners in this Provinee. I would 
recommend alI of you who can do so to "isit tne Agricul. 
1nl'Bl Show ~hieh will be held next year by tfle Bombay 
Government at Ahmedabad. You will not fail there to 
learn much of value to yonr tenants in new methods of 
agriculture and improved varieties of erops, though I am 
'well aware that in the matter of bOorse-breeding and the 
rearing of live-stock some of the farmers of Kathiawar 
llave won for themselves a position of pre-eminence. 
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As reprcl>entative of the King-Emperorp I have been 
dIstressed beyond measure by the terrIble havoc that has 
been wrought by the recent floods in some parts of Kathia~ 
war, and 1 know that many of YOll here to-day havo 
undergone heavy los:.cs, although the damage has happily, 
not been so serious as in the neighbouring country of 
GUJerat To those c,f you who have sut!ered I offer my 
sincere sympathy ~ but it is. perhaps some consolation, 
after thp drought and famine that you ha\e- bometimes. 
experienced in former years, to know that the water-level 
in rivers. and wells must have risen to its maximum, 
assuring success to the winter crops and providing the:: 
copi()ous veg1lt8tion which Dlay bring. good rain again next 
yeJir_ In 1926 also the Dlonsoon was plentiful, and I trust 
we may now stand at the commencement of a cycle or 
good year'! and an era of progress and prosperity for aTh 
of you in KathiawaF.. 

Chiefs and Talukdars, I am sincerely gJ.a~ to have
lne~ you here- to-day j. as Viceroy a.sd Governor-General 
1 have special care for the interests of all Indian States,. 
'both great and small, and I should have felt my visit tOo. 
the Western India States Agency incomplete without this: 
opportunity of greeting yon personally and making your
acquaintance. I would wish to assure you, as has already
been done by my predecessor, t1J.at you can count upon
the friendly help and sympathy of myself and my officers: 
in your troubles, np()on our al1viee in your difficulties and 
upon our eneouragement in all measures taken by you
for the improvement of your administratiom and your 
peoples' good. 

BANQUET AT KAJKO'!'. 

200 NO"f'em- The following speecb was delivered lly IrIS ExceITeney tlie-
her 1927. Vieeroy at the Banquet at Rajkot :_ 

Na1lJab Sahib, Your HiQhess, Ckkf, nfl· TaluJulaNt,. 
Ladies and Gelltlem"J.-On behalf of Lady Irwin and 
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myself I thank you very warmly for your cordial welcome 
to us this evening and the kind terms m which our healths 
have been pr()po'led. It has been a great pleasure to us 
to have the opportuntty of visitmg the Wc::.tern'India 
Agency witllln the f)econd year of my VIceroyalty and of 
l"cahsmg at first hand the mterest and importance of the 
States In p<>htIcal. relations wIth my Agent. What I have 
!!Cen and learned can now be {)of value to me durmg the 
f!;reater portIon of my tenure of office. Even It brICf VISIt 
('an be effective In enabhng one to VIew local questIons 
in a truer perspectIve 

For many years you were connected with the Bombay 
Government and your aspirations and difficultIes wer("
not so directly as they ace DOW in charge of the Vieeroy 
twd the ImperJaI Government. But certainly sinee I 
assumed office in April 1926, I have not been allowed to. 
forget Kathia\\ar, and some at least of your problems have 
Leen insi"tent In their claims on my attentIon. It IS not 
1S1irpribing therefore that I have seized an early occasIOn 
()f coming to see for myself a group of States presentmg, 
such It variety of inter~ting aspects. 

You have rightly, Nawab SahIb, laid stl"'ess on the 
many claims of your Province to be vISited by the VIeeroy 
I have heard of the anCient Ilnd honourable .history of' 
your HulIng Houses and of the steadfast loyalty to the 
Briti~h CrQwn and friendly co-operatIon WIth its officers 
v. hlCh have mark('d your relations with the British Gov. 
{'rnment during over 100 ytlars. Your fine traditions Will 
be an incentive to futUre progress, and I am assured that> 
in all times whether good or evil Ilis Majesty the King. 
Emperor can count on the devotion of ali the Prmces and 
Chiefs of the States of Western India. 

Other Slotes may call to the artist, the sportsman and 
antiquarian by the beauty of their scenery, the wild 
density of their hills allq. jung1.es, their ruined cities and. 
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historic past. While you have these also you can more 
fully justify your invitation by your modern and pro
gressive administrations and your intimate astiociation 
with problems of vital and present intere:.t to. India all a 
whole. As a great cottoll.growing country you are clo!>oly 
linked with one of India'. most important industries. 
your wide plains have favoured the rapid development of 
an extensive system of railways; your IlLerchanis and 
traders have been for generatioIl& in touch with the lif0 
and energy of the great Ports of Bombay and Karachi. 
It is not, therefore, remarkable if your administration!} 
reflect and respond to modern ideas more fully than wherfl 
these conditions are nOD-existent. It is possible that thesu 
eOllditions, while making your problems more vivid, al'lo 
malte them morp.· troublesome to the Government of India ; 
and the Political Secretary 'will bear me out when I 8D.1 
1.11at the Western India States Agency occupies quite its 
full share ()f the time (if the Central Secretariat! Thu; 
is partly inevitable. and due'to the complexity of interests 
involved in the maliY interlacing jurisdiction~ that mark 
this Agency. I am glad to understand from my Agent 
that the States as a whole have responded to my prcde
eessor's a'ppeal for compromise and arbitration, but tht>re 
",till appears to be a residuum of case.~· which are nut 
amenable to such settlement. t trust that they will grow 
ft>wt>r lUI time passes, and that future Viceroys may enjoy 
the charming friendship of the cultured Princes of 
Kathlawar without the painiuI necessity of giving' ronstant 
dccis1(llis that cannot satisfy one at least of the coIltC'JIding 
parties' 

I wO,uld have wished that my time among yoa had 
been longer so that I could have visited more of yOlll" 

States, Bhavnagar for whose administration during the 
mincrity of the young Maharaja we are responsible, 
Dhrangadhra "ith its new industries, )iorvi and Gondal, 
tile pivneers af railway and other enterpri!lt'II, Palitana 
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\nth its hill of which I ha.ve heard a.lmost too much-and 
many others. ~D. these days a Viceroy's time is greatly 
occupied, and it is impo,~slble for him to visit all the 
IJlace~ he would wish I have however seen enough to 
reab&e your lmportance and tl) understand the position 
given to you by common repute as among the vanguard 
of the progresslve Princes of India. 

I lmow "ell that in all your endeavours to maintain 
the high standr.rd of your Administration you have haei 
a. whole-hearted supporter in the late Agent to. the
Governor Gt>ncral, Mr. Wat>lon, and that you wilt 
continue to ha"" a firm fnend and also adVIser in Mr. 
Kealy It has been a great pleasure to me throughuut 
my rect!nt tour to fwd on all SIdes evidences of th& 
mutual friendship and esteem which exil:it between my 
new Political Secretary and the Prillees of the Western 
IndIa States. Such feelings will. not fail to be of the 
greatest assilltance to him in the responsible duties which 
now devolve upon him. 

Along With all othcr thoughtful members of your 
order you are now anxious and deeply concerned about 
the question of your constitutional po&ition in regard to. 
and your future relations with, the Government o~ 
Britit-,h IndIa. It is a polItical puzzle of the utmost 
difficulty and one to which I do not attempt here am}; 
now to give any final answer. I would only say that;, 
in my vrcw, the more your Admmistrations approximate 
to' the standards of efficiency demanded by enlIghtened 
public opmion elsewhere, the easier it Will be to find a 
just and permanent solution. Your rights, dignitieil 
and privileges under your Treaties and Sanads have been 
frequently reaffirmed and I am certam that no British 
Government will ,fail to maintain them Nor even apart 
from them would any change affecting your position b~ 
likely to be proposed without the fullest possible con. 
sideration bemg given to your views and sentiments. 
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In my conversahons, however, on this gencral 
fluestion with many of the Princes I have become aware 
of a strong body of opinIOn in favour of carty <,xplo:"a
tlOn of some of the more· technical ground by v. hi~h it iJ 
hurrounded. Whatever may be found to be the ultimat" 
solution of the wider probl~lll (10£ the States vIewed m 
relatIOn to deyelopments in Briti"h India, thel'e IK, 1 
thmk, fcree in the contcntlcn of many of the l'rlllcco;' 
order that there arc meanwhile certain fJractlcal quc"tlll~ 
wInch may profitably be examined without delay. It ba'l 
therefore bCl'n decided by t11e Secretary ()f Htate to 
appoint a small expert Committee, fir~tly, to report upon 
the relatIOnship between the Paramount p-:I\H'~ Ilnd tL" 
States, with particular referenee to th\'! rlgbts and 
oblIgations arising from Treatie", Engagements and Sanad~, 
and usag'e, sufferanee and other C81L~CIl ; and, secondl.r. 
to enquire mto the financial and eeonomic rdation'l 
between British India. and the States awl to make any 
:reeommendations that they may eon!.iJer desirable Uf 

neces~ary for their more satisfaetory adjustment. 
The personnel, I trnst, wIll be annmmeed shortly and it 

is hoped that the Committee will a!l.'1cmble in India III order 
to commence its enquiry in .the near future. I have 
httle doubt that it WIll c(;mmand the confidence of fIl6 
States and meet with all the a$,"lHstance it may l'f'quirl' 
at the hands of the memb('rs of Your I1lglmNls' Ord.·r. 

I of course ,,]ulI'e the re6rct felt by all of yotl that it 
}laS recently been found necressary to reimpose a ~\1'\tomR 
Line at Yiramgam. Such a line must, I rl'eOWli'«!, in 
some ways be all inconvcnienee. The dj"Il(r..'Ilnfag!'s are, 
however, being reduced to a minimum by the sneees .. fut 
efforts that are being maae to work in eo-opcration witb 
tbr Stateq, The f'trcmnstances "bier. have led to tIlt) 

mea 'lure haye been involved and difficult, and I and my 
GOYernmt'nt haV'e to guard the intere!>h of British India 
whll!' doing' justi!'t'. to the h!'st of onr judgment, to tlla 
'JIi1imate claim'! or the ~[aritime States. 
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I am glad to be told that 3'our experience has justified 
the tranl>fer of your States to dIrect relatIons wIth the 
Goyernment of India and Its officers. Th!' change was 
made before I reached India, and I find It dIfficult to 
reah~e.conditlOna III whIch so large and Important a group 
()f States dId not share in the common policy and method$' 
of the PolItical Department !iirectly under the Viceroy. 
All systems have theIr drawbacks, but It is my hope that 
you will eontinue to be satIsfied WIth the present arrange
ments and wIll find at the hands of the Viceroy and his 
officers not less sympathy, consIderatIOn and attentIOn: 
than you had from the Government of Bombay. 

I hope to meet many of you again at the Chamber 
of Prmces m Delhi and at SImla if ever you travel to 
that over-crowded mountain top. I thank you once more 
for the kmd thmgs you hav!' said about Ijady Irwm and 
myself. 'Ve shall both cherIsh ,the most pleasant recollec
tIOns of our VIsit to KathIawar and Gf your welcome tl1 
us this evenmg. 

BANQUET AT KAPUftTHA~ 
His ExccUl'ncy the Vlceroy replied in the fOllowIng tenns 26th Wovem. 

to the toast of hIs health by HIS HIghness the MaharaJa of' trer 1927. 
Kapurlhala at the Banquet at Kapurthala on the 26th 
November :-

Your llighnfs<;.-This is indeed a. rare Occasion and 
I rejoice that your hospItality has enabled me and so many 
others to be present at it. I must begin by asking Your 
IIlghnebs to allow me as ~pokesman for all your guests 
to say hooW warmly we WISa you many and most happy 
rc~urns tlf the birthday which we so auspiciously celebrate 
to-day. The fiftieth anniversary of any event in the 
lIfe of an ordinary man is apt to find him nearing the 
end of his achve career, or in mellow retirement. We 
rire dehght!'d to thmk, Your HIghness, that your Goldell 
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Jubilee as Ruler should come while your natural force 
is still unabated, and ycm lire able .. till v.ith full rnergy 
to devote yourself not only to the affairs of your State 
but also to wider and Imp('rial politics, If I may I.e 
allowed for onec at a State Banquet to make a remal'k on 
our host's personal appearance, I would say that nobody 
lookmg at His IIighne!>S to-night would readily beline 
that half a century has pa!:.sed since he took his seat upon 
the Gadi. May I, while I 8lll on this topic, go one btep 
further, and echo Ilis llighncss' satibfaction that v. hereM, 
.. inee hl' came or age, the fif,11U'C of lUi State IS revenue has 
doubled, that of hl8 own weight has decreased by half. 

Your llighness has just spoken in the kindest terms 
of Lady Irwin and myself, and we both warmly appreciate 
all you have said. I would, shlo ask you to believe how 
grateful we are for the hORpitality with which you have 
entertained us and for all the trouble l\'hich you an(l 
Your IIighnestt' official", have tllken to make our stay in 
Kapurthala so comfortable and pleasant. 

The brief sketch you gave llS to-night, Your llighncslJ, 
of the progrcfl8 in internal administration during the last 
50 years "'as enough to indicate the va.'>t improvements 
,,'hich your rule has brought to the State, It i. not for 
me to follow YOll in uetail through them, but I know both 
from my own personal observation and from "hat I have 
heard froni my ad"isers, that KapurthaIa ranb high 
among the Indian States in the quality of its administra
tIon. 'rhis, I have no doubt, is largely due to the sound 
principles upon which that administration is based, to 
the keen interest whieh Your lligbness bas always taken 
personally in State atTairs, and to the attention to detail 
wllich YOll apply in a remarkable degr!!e to all that come .. 
under your supervision. .Among the most valuable quali
ties in any ruler are the faculty to choose whlely thl/SA 
to whom Ill' entrusts responsibility, and the capacity to 
trust those whom he bas so chosen. 1 know very well 
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how much, as you have said, Your Highness' State owes 
to the abihty and efficiency of your Chief Minister, Khan 
Dahadur Abdul Hamid, who has enjoyed Your Highness' 
confidence and filled thIs responsible post with success 
and credIt for the last 12 years. 

To this high standard in the public service we must 
largely attrIbute the peace and contentment which contlnue 
to prevail in your State, and the harmony which exists 
among the various sections of your subjects. He is indeed 
a happy man in Indi.a to-iJay who can say that in his part 
of the country no discord exists between the two great 
eommumties, and I know that Your Highness will do 
eyerythmg in your power to preserve thIs happy state of 
affairs. It is a great pleasure to me to helll.' of the close 
co-operation which has always existed between Your 
lIighness and the British authorities. A striking example 
()f thIS was seen in 1923 when the storm centre of the Akali 
trouble was not far from your borders, and the Police 
of Kapurthala played an important part in combating 
seditIOn, and worked whole-lieartedly- in ~o<njunction with. 
the Punjab Police in putting down the. forces of lawlessness 
~nd disorder. I sincerely hope that those troublous days 
are past, never to retu~, but I know that, if need be, we 
may always rely Iln Your HIghness' traditiQnal friendship 
to Government and loyalty to His Majesty the King
Emperor. It is a matter of great satisfaction that YOUI' 
Highness' State troops continue to maintain their high 
l"cputation. The reports I receive of them are excellent 
and speak of the fine qualIty of the troops and specially 
()f the proficiency tlley have attained in signalling. I 
was greatly impressed by the turnout and general appear
ance of the Guards of Honour and .Escort which I had 
tlle pleasure of seeing yesterday. Great credit is due tit 
the Durbar and to Your Highness personally for the 
attention you have bestowed on this important part of 
your administration, and I hve no doubt that any future 
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contingency that may arIse wIll find your State troops 
as ready and fit to take the fipld as fhey have \Jeen III the 
past. 

The questioti which Your HIghness has touched tlllon 
of the future relations between the Government of IndHl 
and the IndIan States is, as you. know, of del.."p concern to 
me, and I can assure you that I am most anxioWi if I can 
to pave the way for a solution of this dIfficult problem in 
such fashion as may be to the satisfaction and the benefit 
of both partie"!. Y Ollf Highncss has no doubt noticed 
the announcement I made a few days ago at Rajkot that 
the Secretary of State has decided to appoint a small 
expert Committee which will be able to explore some of 
the more technical ground by which this qumltion is 
surrounded. I am satIsfied that Your IIighnc,'1s is right 
in beheving that the necehsity (;f good internal admilll'l' 
tratioll is perhaps more vital to the States to-day than it 
has e' er been before, and I rejoice to know that Your 
lIighness so faithrully puts into pract!ee the principl<!s 
you have enunciated to-night. 

I have referred to the part Your Highness has piayc(l 
in International politics. In a letter which I lately 
received from Lord Lytton, the leader of the Indiall 
delegatlOn to the recent Assembly 01 the League of Nation~, 
he spoke in the highest terms of the valt1e of Your IIigh
ness' presence at Geneva this year. As yoll have just 
said, your famIliarity with European life and politiC8 
stands you in good stead on such ooel18ions, and Indi4 
bas been fortunate in having as one of her representatives 
at lteneva for two sucees!'ive years one who could dispense 
such sound sell<;e within the Assembly naIl and such 
princely hospitality outside. 

Your Hlghnes.'1, it is now with very real and sincere 
pleasure that I I'm able to announce publicly that Hi;, 
!JajtSty the King-Emperor has been graciously plcased 
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to confer on you the Grand Cross of the Most Excellent 
Order of the British Empire. I congratulate you most 
heartily and with my own congratulatIons I know that 1 
can al>sociate those of the ~'hole company here to.mght. 

It adds to my pleasure that I should further be 
authorised by HIS l\Iajesty to announce this evening that 
your Private Secretary, Sardar Muhabbat Rai, and your 
Military Secretary, Sardar Jarmani Dass, whose services 
at Geneva were I know of the greatest value, have been 
appointed Officers of the same l\Iost Excellent Order. 

I am glad to think that your long and succe.'Jsful 
period of rule, no less than the services you have rendered 
in the cause of world peace, should have bl'cn recognised 
by such a high distinction, and I am partIcularly gratified 
that it should have been possible for me to make this 
announcement on so memorable an occasIOn as your Golden 
Jubilee. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I ask you to rise and drink the 
health of our distinguished host His llighness the Maharaja 
of Kapurthala, and with the toast to offer him your 
flongratulations on the well-won honour I have just 
announced. 

OPENING OF THE YOrnG ME~'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA
TION BUILDING IN NEW DELHI. 

H. E. the Viceroy opened the Young Men's Christian Associa- 3rcl Decem. 
lIOn Building in New DelhI on the 3rd Deeember with Ule follow- her 1927. 
iug' address :-

Ladies ana Gentlemen -I did not come here to-day so 
lDuch to make a speech as to gam for myself .a personal 
impression of the work which the Young l\Ien's Christian 
.Association have been performing and are yet to perform 
in Delhi and to gain some acquaintance !,If the surround-
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lngs and conditions in which the work will be carried on. 
Inlt I must say briefly what pleasure it gives me to ha,-o 
been invited t() perform this ceremony to-day.' For I have 
heard a good deal of the work which the Association have 
for some years been carrying on in Delhi City, and I 
am quite sure that, if this further de\'elopment which we 
are inaugurating to-day continues to follow the same 
prInciples of co-operation and mutual service, it is destincd 
to have a very real influence for good in the lives of many 
pre~ent and futUre residents of New Delhi. 

I think we must all have been struck by many feature. 
~f the statement which Mr. Singha made to us this after. 
noon, perhaps most of all by the catholicity of membership 
o~ the Delhi Young Men's Chri~tian Association. It shows 
that there is plenty of common ground-the common 
'ground of humanity-,-on which people of all creeds, if 
they have the will, can combine, to the inestimable advant
age of all. I believe it is a fact that nine-tenths of the 
subscriptions on which the Delhi Association depends come 
from those who are not Christians and that men of aU 
('<'mmunities lend their services freely for the benefit of 
their fellow-men without question of caste or creed. 

Mr. Singha has mentioned the names, of many gentle. 
men who are in particular entitled to our gratitude for 
all they have done in this work. I and all of us here to-day 
('cho all that he has said. TIe has not, however, said what 
he himself has done, and I know that a great deal of the 
success of the Delhi City Branch has been due to the single
l)earted enthusiasm with 'which 'he has carried out his own 
onerous duties. 1 am very glad to think that the develop
ment of this institution in New Delhi will be in such 
capable hands as those of lIr. Singha and his many 
devoted colleagues. - '-
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Mr. Paul, whom I am very glad to welcome here to-day, 
has said that the Young Men's Chrlstian AssoeiatlOn does 
not tolerate any partisan propaganda. I need hardly say 
llOw hearhly I endorse that prinmple. ~f it were other
\I ise, indeed, I feel that the Young Men's Christian Assoela
twn ill IndIa "ould never have reached the posltion it 
111)\V hoIdl'! throughout the country amI could n~t for so 
lllany ytars have performed 'the admirable work of 
which we Ilre ull well aware. 

The ideals which the Association sets before itself arc 
not easy of achievement, but the path towards them liel:! 
in one territory alone, the r"alm of unselfish and single. 
minded devotion to a cause whIch is as.. wide as humanity 
itself. In the pursuit of these ldeals the Association can 
have no enemies except the forces whICh are everywhere 
at work to lead men to substitute manner ambitions of 
self-interest or the like for the nobler purpose of service or 
theIr fellows. So long as members of the Association are 
true to these principles, there wIll be few quarters from 
which they will not receive encouragement and good· 
"'iil. 

I WIll now ask your permission to open this ncw build. 
ing. The fact that its construction, as Mr. Singha and 
Mr. Paul have said, hns been made possible by the 
generosity of a well-wisher in Canada is in itself a symbol 
of the all-embracing brotherhood of humanity. Let me 
express our gratitude to Mr. Massey and to all those who, 
by· financial asslstanco or by personal service, have helped 
t(l brmg this building into existence, and to wish it and all 
thOSfl connected with it all success and prosperity for many 
;years to come. 
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OF TilE CAlJCUTTA MAUWAlil 
AgSOCIATlON. 

lIis Exccllen('y the VICeroy, in reply to the represen
tatIves of the Marwari Association, expre'!Red his great 
p1.easure at mceting then,. lIe baid that few would den, 
that industrial and coIrtmcraial and bu<;inl'ss enterprise 
was one of the foundations on which polItIcal llfe Wit" 

bUIlt up and that one of the tests of any political system 
was the scope it gave to the productive clements in d 

country to flourish and extend themselves. lIe referred 
to the wide cc.mmercial interests of the Marwaris and their 
con<;cquent interest in political questions. Referring to 
the statement of the deputation that Government was apt 
to leave loyalIsts in the lurch and to bow to agitators, ilis 
Excellency admitted a loud-spoken mmorIty sometimE's got 
more than its share of a hearing. This was partly the 
fault of those who are not artIculate enough. Thcse wcr!! 
days of organisation~in pohtics as well as in bm:ine8'1. 
If the l\Iarwari As~ociation lacked polItical organisation 
and power to make their voice hcard and their views 
known~ they ought to take steps to remedy thill. Th('y 
mttst orgamse, and they might b& assured that Govcrn
ment would never underrate the well-being of the 1('<;.., 
articulate commumties. They mUlIt, however, them'le1vcs 
be prepared to take their part by placing themsf'lves in a 
posItion to assert their views, whether to Government, 
the Statutory CommThsion or any other body. 

, nis Excellency then referred to the eriticisms against 
the Statutory Commission. lIe said that though Indians 
were entitled to say that a mistake had been made by 
His Majesty's Government, thcy had no right to say that 
a calculated affront had bern intended. lIe need hartily 
say that His Majesty's Government ~aliseJ, to the fun, 
tIle need of the greatest pos<;ible goodwiU beheen Britain 
and India in their official, commercial and other re1ation'L 
His Excellency also said that thc.ugh Indial}S mi,goht. if 
they so thcmght, say that the ,,-ron" method had beed . '" 
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chosen of associating Indians with the CommissIOn, they 
had no fight to say that Indian!! \\ere not bCIDg defimtely 
and at every stage aSSOCiated IIe said that the future 
historian would pay httle attentIOn to the personnel {)f 
the Commission ; he would lay great emphaSIS on the fact 
that for the first time m the relatIons between Bl'ltam and 
Indl.l reprcsentatIves of the Indian l'arhament had been 
invited to confer With the representatives of the British 
l>arhament. HIS Excellency 'went on to say that m the 
next few months everyone would be called upon to deCide 
'\\ bether or not they would support the COmmli>SIOn_ It 
was no use standmg cut and givmg no opinion at all ; 
(jveryone must range himself .on one side or the other aml 
he could hardly doubt that everyone With a real stake In 

the country, as they considered the issues involved, would 
recogmse the necc'Sslty of doing everything m their power 
t.o ensure that the enQl11ry to be undertaken by the 
Statutory CommiSSIOn should be the means of as'Sl.,tmg 
both Great Britain and India to form a wise and well. 
founded Judgment on the~e grave matters. In conclusIOn 
HIS Excellency again emphaSised that the Marwarl Asso
ciatIon were themselves responsible for seeing that th<:ll' 
pomt of view was effectively pre&ented. 

OPENING OF TITE "SIR LESLIE WILSON HOSPITAL" 
AND LAYING OF THE FOUNDATION-STONE OF 8 
THE '~SIR RANJIT SINHJI HIGH SCHOOL" AT t~~;:eml er 
BAlnA. 

In performing the above ceremonies at Baria on the 8th 
December, HIS Excellency the Viceroy sllld :_ 

Your lIighness, Lad~es and Gentle1:tfn-'l'he nature 
of the double ceremony wbich Your IIighness has a.<-ked 
me to perform to-day has a significance which in theSe 
Pl'ogl'cssiYe times it u;..hal'dly necessary for me to emphal>ise. 
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It is a happy symbol of Your IIighness' continuity of 
purpose that as onc bwlding is completed the foundation
stone of another 18 laid, and the fact that one bUilding 
is a h06pItal and the other a hchool iii in itsclf sufficient 
eVIdence of Your Highness' constant solIcitude for the 
physical and intellectual well-being of. the inhabitants of 
.Baria State. I am glad of this opportunity of complymg 
wIth Your Highness' request and of being intimately 
associated with institutions which will perpetuate the 
names of Your Highness and of JIis Excellency Hlr Lc!>lie 
'Vlbon, whom I am proud to rank among my fricnd'i aud 
whose unfailing interest in medical relief has been of Huch 
benent to the 130mbay Presidency during the past four 
yt'Rl'S. 

I most heartily congratulate Your Highness on the 
successful completion of a ne,v and \rell-equipped hospital. 
The growing popularity of medical institutions in this 
State is a clear and welcome indication not only that the 
dllitrust of modern medicine is steadily diminishing, but 
ako that Your Highness' hospitals and diBpensaries are 
being rightly and efficiently administered for the people 'It 
good. This hospital, which I have no doubt will claim 
Your Highness constant and watchful interc!>t, cannot 
fail to remedy a sorely-felt need in your State, and I know 
th!lt many sufferers who would previously have been left 
to langllir.h aIHl to die will have cause in tIle future to be 
deeply grateful to the enlightened benefactor who is their 
Ruler. I am gratified' to learn that the philanthropy of 
Colonel :M:aharaj Naharsinhji and Mr. Harilal Parekh is 
to be commemorated by the thoughtful action of Your 
Highness in associating for all time two wards of the 
hospital with their memory. 

I am well aware that Your Highness' efforts in tbe 
direction both of healing the bodies and of training the 
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minds of your subjects have been hampered at every turn 
by unusual obstacles; the vagaries of the climate, the 
inaccessibility of many districts of the State, the con· 
servatism of your general population, leadmg them to 
,·jew new departures with suspicion, have made the intro
ductIOn of modern medIcine and progressive. educatIon 
aD ideal difficult of attainment. It is all the more credit~ 
able to Your IIlghncss that you have so far accomphl>heJ 
your desirclS ; indeed, the bUllding of which I am to.day, 
by Your Highness' indulgence, to be privileged to lay the 
fotmdation-stone will be the second High School in the 
RltI8 State. I hope and believe that In due course the 
onward sweep of education WIll lead to' a demand for let 
more HIgh Schools, and that Your HIghness will have 
occasion still further to add to their number at no very 
dil>hmt date in the future. 

I am interested to learn that education both primary 
and sccondary is free in Baria, and that there are also 
bcholarship8 provided for deserving students. YouI' 
Highness' valuable scheme for giving to primary education 
an agricultural tinge is the seed of a polley which will 
prove its merit llicreasingly as time goes on ; education is 
principally intended to fit a man to make the best of hi~ 
cnY!ronment, and I feel convinced that vocatIonal train
inlt of the type that Your Highness has inaugurated is of 
t'Xceptional importance in an agricultural country like 
I llJia. The coneeption of the .. scholar-ploughman" is 
far removed from the old traditional hierarchy of medireval 
India, with its high.ca!>te landlord and low-caste tiller of 
thl' soil ; but it i~ a conception which is more in keeping 
\\ 11 h the ideals Qf modern democracy than many arbItrary . 
dibtinctions between man and man that exist to-day. I 
think perhaps one of the chief contrIbutory eauses of the 
middle class employment, which is one of the most 
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dIsquieting features of Indian lIfe to· day, ill the rlfusal 
of the young man of education to return to lus old "l11age 
and use Ills knowledge on the land, and I am glad to Hce 
that Your Hlghncss realilles the necesbity of equipping 
the young idea in your State "ith a sound knowll'd~e of 
the theory of farUling. I am pleuf.>cd to hear that the 
COllf.>equl"nce of tran.~ferrmg the control of educational 
institutions to the State ten years ago bas been to btimu
late the Dnrbar to great efl'orts In this dIrection; Daria 
bas done well in accepting the option offered to all the 
maJor States in the Agency of assuming thclr own rl:'bPon~i
bllities . of school-inf.>pcction, and I trust that Your 
Highness' offiCIals will continue to prove thembelvc'i 
wortIlY of the confidt'nce that has ~een repcJI>ed in them. 

1 will now ask Your liighnt'ss' permission to proceed 
to rlllclare open the " Sir Le:-.lie "\'lIl'lon IIoNpital" and 
to lay the foundation-stone of the High School which j~ 
to have the honour of bearing Your Highnch~' name. 

STATE BANQUET AT BARIA. 

8th Dl'rember- Hls Excellency the Viceroy delivered the foIlo"'ing speech 
l!l27. at the State Banquet at Daria on the 8th December :-

Your lIiuhness, Ladles and Gentlemen.-It ha'l gin·n 
Lady In\ln and myself, Your llighnt's-'1, the grrate'lt 
pleasure to make the acquaintance of your State and ihl 
people, and the interest of (Jur visit here is enhaneed by 
the knowledge that this pleasure and privilege have fallen 
to tlre Jot cf no pre',ious VIceroy. We thank you grate
fully for the cordial welc().me' you hu'e extended. to u, 
and for the kind terms in which you have just spoken. 
I particularly value the aS1>urance Your Highness ha'l givrn 
of the continued loyalty and devotion of yourr,elf and 
your people to His Majesty the King-Emperor, a loyalty 
which has been proved in the past and "iII, I know, not 
be found wanting in the future 
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I am indeed, Your Highness. not unaware 'of the 
history of your ancient House, of its conquest and rule 
of Champaner, its struggle against invaders and neigh
bourmg enemies, and of the herOIC deeds of your anceston 
<If whom the chronicler has l\8.id that" they were no un
worthy scions of a race to which has been assigned the 
palm (If martial intrepidity among all the royal house!J 
of Inwa ". 

A hundred and twenty-five years have passed since 
Barl8 State first came into contact with the British power. 
By that date Your Highness' house had indeed lost some 
(Jf Its old material possessions and no longer held sway over 
the wide territories it had ruled in the pa.,'1;. But it had 
lost none of its old independence and still carried its head 
high, even as it does to-day. 

Bam troops readily took the field in eompany with 
the BritIsh against their common antagonists, and the 
~istance they eagerly rendered during that troublous 
period was acknowledged to be of the greatest value. That 
traditIon still stands firm.. Your IIighness' two platoonS 
of infantry and troop of cavalry form a highly efficient 
force, well-run and keen on their work. Their turn-ou,t 
is reported to be excellent, and I am' glad to hear that 
they have made such a favourable impression when joining 
in neighbouring manreuvres with units of the Indian Army. 
I am glad to know that we can trust to Your Highness to 
turn out if need be such an efficicnt body of men, and 
I have reason tQ believe that in the event {)f trouble Yout" 
Highness and Your Highness' brother would be fo-und 
at the head of your armed forces. 

lour Highness has referred to the scheme you have 
in mmd to extend the cultivation of your State by the 
~onstruction of irrigation works, and I need hardly say 
1hat I shall be keenly interested to hear whether your 
investigations l>how that this is feasible. You have alsQ 
w-ged the necessity of building further feed&" linea of 
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rail"l"ays You may be aware that the question of rail
way construction and development in the whole area in 
question is under examination by the p..ailway Board, 
and an officer deputed. by thcm for this purpose has 
rccently visitcd the Agency. :My Government is fully 
alive to the value of opening up country by means of 
railways, but you will realise that rival claims have al!>o 
to be considerpd. In the meantime, however, it is satlloJ
factory to know that sanction has recently been given to 
the construction of a hne from Piplod to Deugau Bana. 

I have spen a long list, Your Highness, of the pro
gressive measures which you have carricd ont in your Rtate 
during your period of rule. I have referred earher to. 
day to your achievements in the realms of education and 
Dlcdical relief. That you also have the agricultural 
prosperity of your subjects at heart is proved by tho 
l'evision of your system of taxation, your institution of a 
Savings Bank for agrIculturists, and your grant of 
occupancy rights in agricultural lands to cultivators. 
Your interest in the promotion of industries and commerce 
and in the improvement of your towns and villages ii 
patent too to the observer. I am particularly pleased that 
Your Highness !.hould bave seen fit to mark the occasion 
of my ViSIt by further action which will in due time enure 
to the benefit of your subjects. I have no doubt that yuu 
reap the reward of all these labours in the gratitude and 
increased happiness of your people. 

Of Your llighne'lS' personal services to the Govern
ment there is also much to say. In all emergencies YOll 

have givcn proof of your practical loyalty and anxiety 
to scrve the King-Emperor. You served in the Great 
War, and, if you had had your way, you wouM have been 
found "t\rith our recent defen'iive force in Shanghai. In 
811 ways indeed when. opportunity otTers I know that. the 
Driti'lh Government (,Jan always count upon your valuable 
lssilltance. 
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Our stay in Baria has been regrettably short, and 
we would willingly have devoted more of our time, if it 
had bC'en po:.sible, to gaming a better acquaintance wIth 
Your Highness' State, We thank you 8in~erely for the 
bO'lPltality you have shown us to-4lay, and we shall <>ften 
look back with pleasure to our vl8it. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I ask you. to rise and drink 
to the health and prosperity of HIS Highness the Raj~ 
of Baria. 

OPE..'\'1:KG OF THE BOY SCOUTS JAMBOREE IN 
BOMBAY. 

In apemng the Boy Scouts Jamboree in Bombay 00. the 11th Deoeta.< 
11th December, Hia Excellency the VlCern, said :__ bei 11127. 

Brother &oufs.-It gives me great pleasure to be 
Btt\ong you all to-41y and to tal~ part, as Chief Scout 
for bdia and Burma, in this JalI).boree, which I believe 
is one of the biggest that has ever taken place in Inrua.. 

I have been much struck by the growth of scouting 
in India ever since I became your Chief Scout. This 
year's Ct'nsus, which has just been completed, shows a 
lotal of over 108,000 Scouters and Scouts in India and 
Burma, an increase of nearly 28,000 in one year. In 
the previous year the in!'rease was almost as great, so you 
!nay all ft'el certain that you are taking part in a move
ment which has a great future before it. And as numbers 
have grown, so has efficiency. 

I have inspectM bodies of Scouts all oyer india, and 
have always bt>l>n impressed by their smartness and 
kt't'nnt>AA, and I am nry pleased to see the fine and efficit'nt 
turn-out here to-day. But this Jamboree has a special 
lIignificant'e. As Sir Chunilal Mt'hta has said, Scouts 
f.rmr. all the folU' corners of India. have gathered together 
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here, of many different races and creeds And this gather. 
ing is therefore significant as a symbol of the brotLcrhood 
of Scouts all over Ind18,-a brotherhood which, as Sir 
Chunilal Mehta has well said, revivE;.r the bCbt traditivLs 
of the old teaching of IndIa. And as Scouts are brothers 
all over IndIa, so are they brothers all ovcr the Brltilih 
Empire. 

Many of you, I have no doubt, are now seeing Bombay 
for the first time. You will carry back to your homes 
a wonderful picture of a great city, a great harbour, of 
crowded streets and shipping from all over the world. 
But another impression which I hope you Will carry away 
from this Jamboree is an increased rE.'ali'lation of the 
brotherhood of alI Scouts. .A. &eQut is a Scout aU the 
world 'olVer; an)1hing you do as Scouts in your own par
ticular troop or association affects the credit of Scouts 
all OVer India. 

That is one thing yon should take away from this 
Jamboree with yon. Another, I hope, is the determina
tion to remember and adapt anything yon have learnt 
from other Scouts whom you have met here. I have no 
doubt each troop has been comparing itself with its 
neighbours, thinking that in such and such a way its 
own turn out is the best. That is as it should be ; pride 
in yourself is the basis of all sclf-respect. But this does 
not mean that you have nothing to learn from others, 
and I feel sure that one result of this Jamboree will be 
an increase of efficiency in Scouting far outside the limit, 
of Bombay itself. 

Before I say goodbye, I wi;,h to expres.'I my J,\'ratitnde 
to your Provincial Chief Seollt, nIS Excellency Sir Lt>~lie 
Wilson, for allowing me the privilege of opening this 
Jamboree to-day. I know wen how much Scooting in 
Bombay Owes to Sir Le'llie 'WiL<;on, and how fortunate you 
are in having Ii Chief Scout who himself is both a bov 
and a ~cout at heart. r must thank you too, Sir Ghunilal 
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Mehta, and Mr. Venkateswaran and your lieutenant, for 
all the trouble you have taken to make this great gathering 
a success. 

Brother Scouts' { wish you all goodbye and good luck, 
and all success both now and throughout your lives. 

MILLOWNERS ASSOCIATION DINNER, BOMBAY. 

The followmg f(·ply was made by HIS Excellency the VIceroy 12t~ ~m. 
to the toast of bis health at the Millowners AssociatIon DInner 
at Bombay on the 12th December :-

Mr. Chai,.man and Gentlemen.-It is a real pleasure 
to me to be hete to-night as your guest and I wish to 
express my sincere gratitude for the cordial manner in
which you have all responded to the toast which the 
Chairman has just proposed. .As you have just said, 
Mr. ChaIrman, it has generally been the role of Bomba,y 
in the past to welcome the coming and to speed the parting 
Viceroy, seeing little of him in mid-career. I do not. 
know what reasons foreed my predecesSors to take this 
sclf-denymg ordinance, but I do not think we need suspeet ' 
them of any deliberate design to avoid your city except 
on two occasions, on the threshold of office when a man 
is still immune from criticism, or, as some might say_ 
when as yet he had had no opportunity of doing wrong, 
and at the close of office, when he ean speedily leave 
crIticism behind, or when his opportunities of wrong
doing in IndIa are on the point of being finally 
E'xtinguished. The true rE'ason, I fancy, was that each 
VIceroy hke 8 gourmet keeps the tit-hit to the end. Ever 
since I came to India I decided to visit Bombay as soon 
as I eould and I am very glad that my hopes in this 
nlatter have been so pleasantly fulfilled. There is, apart 
from all other considerations, the vital importance of 
your city to India and the Empire. It was no bad bargain 
WhHlh the King of England made i~ 1661 when he took 
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ihe island as vart o( the dowry of a Prinoess. You will 
agree that-in 20th Century jargon-it was • some' 
weddlllg present. lie seems, however, to have been IcSi 
prudent a year or twu later, 'when he sold it to the East 
India Company fQr ten pound&.. ThiS,' I need hardly tell 
you, was before the Union with Sootland, but I quote i' 
as an early example of the solicitude whj~h the Britillb 
Government have always ShO'WD for the Bombay busineSi 
man. Since that iOm'ewhat inditrerlimt bargain, Bombay 
has never looked back. Her prosperity has gradually 
increased, now slowly, now apaee, and the result te-day 
is a grE'at city with & great pubhe life under the 1118piration 
of great leaders, some of whom, like the late Sir 
Pherozeshah Mehta, are no longer with us, and many of 
whom I am glad to see here to-night. 

As, Mr. Mody has hinted, yours ill a city which hItS 
ever made & readl response to ally demand on its genel'ollity 
of pubbc spirit ; one calls to mind the princely benefactions 
fl.f the late Sir Dinshaw Petit, and the untiring activity 
in public and private Ilfe of that grand old man of IndlaD 
politics, Sir Dinshaw Wacha. In all this building up 
of your City'S position, the deciding faetor hlill been the 
co-operation or friendly rivalry of Indian and European 
merchants working side by side.. I doubt whether any 
other city in the world contains so many dibtinct nationaL 
types or is so entirely cosmopolitan in charaeter, as your 
Chairman has observed ; and eaeh section of the eommunity 
has played its individual part in making Bombay what 
flhe is to-day. I think I may say that the influence or 
Bombay in India, in whatever field of its manY-'iidpd 
8etivitiE's, whether politics, or finance, or sport, is difficult 
to ~xaggerate and is, I sometimes su.'!pect, a good deal 
greater than your natural modesty permits you to believe. 

In tbe creation of this position, I can assure yon, I 
rIm not blind to what has been due to the ~reat mill 
industry, which is to a :ireat extcnt the fountlation at 
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Bombay's prosperity, and of that of a great part of the 
country as well. Vast numbers of people are to-day 
supported directly or indirectly by the industry-in the 
factory or the field, at the loom or at the plough, aU 
making thE'~r contribution to, and in turn reactmg to, the 
economic needs of a world of which all the parts are 
becoming dailJr more interdependent. Your size and 
importance render you responsible for large. numbers of 
persons from whom you draw your labour--it is your / 
DUSlness that has ilreated this human concentration, and 
I would ask you to use all your mftuence to the end of 
bringing all members of your Association to recognise 
the moral obligation that rests on them m suah mattel'8 
as housing, health and general welfare of their workerlJ. 

I appreciate how much many of you have done and 
are doing to-O.ay, but the surface of the problem is only 
scratched, and the health and mortality figures of your 
CIty are a grim reminder both of how many-sided the 
problem is and how far we yet are from being able to 
congratulate ourselves upon the results of the efforts made. 
I know very well the dIfficulties, but every year that -passes 
will see the civilised conscience of the world more and 
Inore aroused upon these matters, and it behoves us all, 
officials and unofficials, to keep them constantly before 
our minds. You will not however, I know, expect me to 
compare the importance of the industry with that of 
dther Indian ent'erprises or to say at thIS moment when 
I Inn just about to leave the port for the ~tarbl)ard side 
of India, whether cotton or jute is my favourite flower. 
Still, leaving aside comparisons, all the world knows ",hat 
a great structure the Bombay mill industry has become, 
and it is a structure which conld not have been built 
without each community taking its share in the work. 
It ~tlmds to-day as a concrete proof of what well-directed 
l'uergy can 8ahieve. 
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I do not propose to say much about the present 
position of the mill industry to-night. Business would 
not be business but for its periodical ups and dowIlo'l, and 
a temporary set back was perhaps teo be expeeted after 
the feveri~h activity aud soaring prices of the Great War. 
I am confident of the industry's ability to overcome its 
difficulties for I know that your Association will never 
sparc time or trouble to promote the best intere<!ts of thk 
great tradc. Of my Government's good-will and sympathy 
you need never be in doubt, and I canuot help referring 
bere to the friendly battles which han been waged 0.0 

'lhi~ subject during the past year. In the first pIaCO' I 
would say that after all that has happened it iii 'Very 
forglvllig and generous of your Association to entertain 
me like this. I almost feel that you are heaping coals 
of fire fln my head, for your deputation left Simla. last 
$Ummer having obtaine~ PQssibIy as much as you expected. 
but eertainly not as much as you would: nave liked. Bat 
in spite of that you are retuflling the compliment, by 
plying me with all that hospitable BornlJay can offer. 

'fhe same friendly spirit has, I am glad to say, 
characterL'lcd all the discussions which have taken place 
hetween your representatives and the spokesmen of 
Government. Mr. lIody has referr~d to biB consistently 
cordial relations with Sir George RaiDY, though, indeed 
I am not prepared to shoulder responsibility for Sir 
George's behaviour at the Committee table of which you, 
Mr. Chairman, have taken note: the joint liability of 
Jny Council does ngt go as far as that t At the same 
time I wonder whether you may 1.I.Ot oecasionally think 
that his wide experience in Tari.1r Enquiries makes hiIn 
more difficult to convince than might be the case with 
one who had not served this arduous 8{1I1tenticellrup. .A 
President of the Tariff Board turned Member of Council 
is not altogether Unllke a poacher turned gamekeeper. 

As an indication of the co-operation between the 
CfJVl:rlllnent and ~1illowners, I mi;:ht mention the Trado 
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MISSion which is shortly to be sent to certain countries 
to review their possibihtles as markets for Indian cotton 
goods, and to make reeommendatIonlS for the encourage
ment of the export of cotton manufactures from India. 
I have every hope that this constructive effort to assist 
the cotton export trade will bear valuable fruit, and I 
am glad that a representative of your Association has been 
able to lend hiS services for this important l\fu.sion. 

I am "cry glad that I ,have been able to extend the 
frielluships I mad" in SJmla lcl.lit summer by meetlllg 
to-night so many leadmg mill-()wners. For there is 
nothing so valuable as personal contact in making each 
side realise the other's difficulties : we are sometimes apt 
to imagme that, whatever the obstaeles that may stand 
in our own path, the way of others is smooth or would 
be if they were only reascrnably lDtelligent! It is, I think, 
very often in friendly intercourse hke that of to-night 
that we arrive at a fuller understanding and appreciation 
of one another '8 point of view. 

Before I sit down, Mr. Chairman, I must say how 
eordially I "ish your Association and the industry it 
represents a long lIfe of continued and increasing pros
perity. Your Association is valuable not only to your
selYes ; it is also a great asset to the Goyernment of India. 
There is hardly a. single important question connected 
with industries, factory legislation or labour during the 
Pll.llt fifty years in 'Which the Government has not been 
8'>Sisted by the considered VIews of the mill-owners of 
Bombay. Your members have played and are playing .a 
eompieuous part in Imperial, Provincial and Municipal 
Administration, and I am sure that Sir Cowasji Jehangir 
and Sir Chunilal Mehta are all the more useful members 
of His Excellency the Governor '8 Executive Council for 
lla"ing bt'en Members of the Committee of your Association. 

In thaIJki.og you again therefore for your hospitality 
to-mght I trust that the future will see a continuance of 
these happy relationlJ between Government and the 
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leaders of the industry yc#u represent, and that We may 
continue to count on the same assistance and advice as 
we have in the past received from the Millownen 
Association. 

OPENING OF THE TANSA COMPLETION WATER 
WORKS AT BOMBAY. 

I~h Decem. The following is Hia Excellency the VI(~el'oy'8 speech, 'which 
liar 1927. was read by HIs Excellpncy the Governor of Bombay, OWIIIg' 

to the mdisposlt •• m of the Viceroy, at the operJng of the Tansa 
CompletlOn Water Works at Bombay on the 13th December :--

Mr. President and GentlemcfI.-The first public 
function in which I had the privilege to take part on my 
arrival in India last year was to receive an addresH of 
welcome from the Munieipal Corporation of this city. I 
said then that I hoped at no distant date to make myself 
acquamted at .first hand with some of the problema with 
wruch the Corporation was grappling and see the improve
ments which they were carrying out. Your kindness has 
enabled lIle to realise this hope and to have tho prhilege 
of taking part in the final stage of the great seheme we 
sre iMugurating to-day .. I mu..'lt thank you, Mr. 
l'r .. sidl:'nt~..and all the members of the Municipal Corpora
tion of Bombay, for inviting me to perform this ctlremony. 
on which I shall always look back with interest and 
pll'asure. TIle history of this scheme and of its pretlc
cl'!:.Sors which you, Mr. President, have ju~t given us, is 
proof of the vital necessity of an increased water supply / 
to Bombay. In a modern cIty like this we are apt some
timE'S to take as a matter of course the great public flerviees 
of wat{!r-IlUrpl~·, lighting, conservancy. and other eon
,-eniences ·which mean so much to our daily health and 
comfort, ftd to torget the care and thought which were 
devoted by men of foresight and technical skill to the 
inception, the conl!oiruction and the maintenance of publia 
'Works of ~i:t~ character. But I know that every resident 
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of this M1.nicipality will agree with me when I say that' 
they owe the Corporation a real debt of grOlutude for 
having undertaken and carried through thIS important 
scheme. 

In the construction of these works the Corporation 
arc the first to acknowledge the great aSsIstance given to 
them by the Government, especially in connection with 
the buIlding of the Kasheli Bridge. The original promIse 
of 5 lakhs made by Government was, as time went on, 
found to be quite inadequate for this vital part of the 
scheme, and finally their contribution waa raised tG about 
H lakhs of rupees. '1'he work from beglDDlng to end, I 
believe, cost nearly 5 crores, and I think that this must 
be perhaps the biggest w'Ork of its kind ever undertaken 
in India by any body other than Government. I am told 
that the complete system of pipe lines embody a mass of 
material greatel' than that employed in any other water 
wo-rks in the world, not even excepting America. 
Whether that home of giant enterprises would admit this 
claIm, I cannot say, but I state it as evidence of the 
spacious and farSJghted ideas which actuate your 
Corporatioll in theIr schemes for the development of the 
city and the welfare of its inhabitants. I will now ask 
your permiSSIOn to declare open the Tansa Completion 
Works, and in doing so wish them all success. 

BANQUET TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF 
AFGHANISTAN AT BOMBAY. 

Owing to His Excellency the Viceroy'll indisposition, Hi~ 
Excellency the Governor of Bombay read ont the speech wIDeh 
the Viceroy intended to dehver at the Banquet given in honour 
of His Majesty the King of Afghamstan at Bombay on the 14th 
December. 

The following is His Excl'lleney the Governor's speech :

Your MaJesty.-I have to express to you, Your 
Majesty, on behalf of IIis Excellency the Viceroy and 

14th Deoom. 
her 1927. 
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Governor-General of India, HIs Excellency's sincere and 
deep regret that severe indispO!>1tion ha'l prevented him 
from being present In person to greet Your Majesty on 
your offiCial arrival in Bombay and has been the 
unfortunate cause of hit absence from this Banquet to
night. HIs Excellency has asked me to express, in his 
('wn words, the welcome which he offers to Your l\Iajesty 
on behalf of IndIa :-

We have to-day played our part in. the making of 
Iii story. For to-day it has been our prh'ilege to weicomo 
Ilis Majesty King Amanulla on the opening stage of that 
great journey to foreign countries across the seas which, 
first of the Rulers of Afghanistan, he has Bet before 
himself. 'Varm is the welcome which India tenders to 
her Royal neighbour-a welcome prompted by feelmgs 
of friendship towards his kingdom and by admIration for 
its Ruler, who within so short a span of years has done 
so much to develop and invigorate his country. I envy 
Ris :Majesty the enjoyment of the panorama of countrr 
after country that will unfold itself before him, and his 
interchange of ideas with the Rulers and statesmen of 
many nations. But the road in front of him is a long 
one. Nothing but a high sense of patriotism could have 
inspired the resolve to sustain its hardship and fatigues. 
And, if India has been pnaHed to contribute to the eomfort 
of His Majesty and Her Majesty the Queen On the first 
stage of this memorable journey, India will account it her 
good fortune. His Majesty on leaving these shores wjJl 
carry with him India's good-will. May he carry with 
him also pleasant recollections of his sho.rt sojourn anIong:it 
u.s. And now I bid you join with me in drinking to the 
ht!l1lth of His Majesty King AmanulIa, King of Afghan
htan, wishing him a pleasant stay in our miw.t. 8 fnir 
and prosperous journey across the seas and beyond, and 
a ~afe return in fulness of time to Afghanistan, long to 
rule to the enduring benefit ClI his people. 
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BANQUET AT REWA. 
His Excellency the Vlceroy dehvered the folloWIng speech 

at the Banquet at Rewa on the 9th January :-

Your Highness, Ladies and Genilemen,-I must thank 9th Jannary 
Your HighnellS very wannly for the cordial welcome you 1928. 

have just offered to Lady Irwin and myself, and I can 
assure you that poth my medical adviser and I have 
listened with gratitude and interest to the reference Your 
HIghness was good enough to make to the indisposItion 
whwh at one time threatened to forbId my visit. It IS my 
priVIlege a1~0 to acknowledge the sentiments of loyalty to 
HIS Majebty the King-Emperor to \\hich Your Highnesfi 
has given expression. It has also gIven me great pleasurll 
to be assured by Your Highness of the friendly asslshmce 
which you have ~lways received from those officers of 
Government who have been lassociated with your State 

We 118ye j'lSt listened to fl most intcy·estiug !.pec1.h. 
I always welcome surveys, such as Your Highne'ls has 
given us, of the administrative history of Indian States, 
for they lend an added meaning to much that I see and 

ht'ar during my visits and give me, as Your HIghlle'll'l has 
Eflld, an insight into the aspirations and dlft!cultles of 
fhe Huler himself. I know well that Your Highness' 
task, as Ruler of Rewa, is no light one The vast ar~a 

1)£ the State, the backwardness of many portions of it, 
and the comparatively small revenue availnbI<l are 
factors in a problem which is by no means easy of solu
tion lOne gl eat dlfficulty is, I know, the mi'ltrust, shared 
by many of your people, of IOany of those new elements 
in modern hfe which may mean the gradual disappeat·. 
ance of old cnstoms in 8. Statn, the disturbance of the 
placid contp?1tment ('f its people, the lo~s of lsolation and 
aloofness from the outer world. It IS seldom that any 
one, iews without regret the passing of the old order of 
thtng~, lind I know that Your IIighne!>s has sometimes to 
take a dIfficult choice between respect for ancestral ways .. 
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of life and the relentless logic of modern progress. Dut 
you have, I bellevll, marked out for yourself the course 
of ,ObVIOUS wlsdom, to welcome and encourage the for
w!;lrd movement in yotl~ State. and to lead it/ circums. 
pectly along lines suited to its environment. In 
approaching your task yon have yo,uth, intelligence and 
physil.'al energy on yonr side, and 1 think tllat we bave 
every ground for hope that your reign will be a most 
memorable one in the annals of Rewa, and that you Will 

guide the fortunes of your State successfully through 
the difficulties which mllSt always be associated with a 
period of awakening and development. 

I a1;Il well aware of the personal interest Your High. 
ness takes in the administration of your State and of tht= 
uample you set by hard. work and simple living, and I 
know that, if I offer Your Highness advice on one Or two 
aspects of your dutics as Ruler, you will appreciate that. 
it is given with the sale purpose I of assisting you to 
f'chicn~ the objects which you hav.e already I'et before 
yOrlrself. In particular l wish to stress thll importance 
of maintaining the efficiency of the public services in 
your State-whether administrative or judicial. 0,,1'1" 
t'cntralisation in any sphere of public life seldom standll 
the te'!t of timc, and perhaps the most solid frame-work 
a State ('an have i'l a well-qualified and well-paid perllonnel / 
in its public services, fit to be given a fullluC'8surc of 1'P,K

pon'!ibility themsclvM, and who may be t~sted to give 
their orders, thtir dl'cision!l or their advice without 
fear or favoul", and with a single eye to jUl,tic'e and f:air
play, It is not alwnys easy tl) find this rnaterhl reaay to 
your hand, aJ;ld I believe that hitherto~ owing perhaps in 
part to the lack of educational fdcilities, the loclll supp!y 
'Of competent officials in Rewa haR been ill'mffi'!iellt to 
meet the demand'! of your public hervice. Fr{lDl this 
point of ~iew alone Your Highness will realise the import
ance of encouraging educatIon of the right sort ~ithia 
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your territories. Some time, I know, must elapse before 
l'~lucatJ(jnal facilities in Rewa can reach the standard 
a1re8(ly attained III most other parts of Inilla, but I fcel 
I>urc that much In the meantime might be done to 
stunulate educational progress among your subjects and 
to associate them more closely with the higher branches 
of the admimstration by selecting some of the most 
promj!'ing of them for education and training in Briti:.h 
India.l Most countries have learnt by experienee the 
value of a generous system of State scholarships, and I 
think it possible that; Your llighness would find any ex
penditure in this direction well repaid by the results. 

Your llighness has spok~n to-night of the possible 
development of the mineral resources-of your State. I am 
in full sympathy With this deslTe and I can assure you that, 
if expert advice is required, the Government of India will 
be prepared to help in every possible way. At the samlf 
time we have to guard against the delusion that mineral 
wealth has only to be tapped to brmg prosperity and im
,rovement to the whole country side, and I know that 
Yonr lIighnlss Will not put too great a trust in the 
Tl'osPect of sudden and easy enriehment{ :Mor~ 1llIPO:1:ant, 
more permanent, and in this sense I mlght say a better 
investment, than development of materIal resources is 
the develoIlment of your llUman resources, and I have 
no doubt that Your illghness IS ali\'e to the necessity of 
pur&uing a polIcy which will lead to the progres.~ and 
eontl'ntment of your people as a whole. Your State, 
Lke the goreat majOlity of India, i-; so largely dependent. 
upon agrieulture that a sound agricultural policy wll1 
Tlrobably be of mOre benefit than Ilnythmg else to the 
people, and in a sound egricultural policy I inelude the 
improvement of cattle: oRn object whleh must carry a 
very special appeal to the heart of every Hindu Ruler. I 

I can assure Your Highness that the Government of 
Inllia symp'Jhisc with your anxiety for the development 
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of railway communications in your State, and it was a 
matter for regrpt that it was not possible to find 8 suit
able foute for the Central Inilia Coalfields rail\\ay "ithin 
Your HIghness' territory. As Your llighness kuows, ne,v 
alignments have noW' been proposed from Katni to 
Sangrowli through the coalfields and from :r.Iaihar to 
Mauganj through Rewa, and an estimate has been made of 
the cost of engineering surveys of these IIDes. Before in
curring this expenditure, however, the r.,allway Board 
have decIded that it jg necessary to make all inve!ltigatiun 
into the traffic prospects of these lines, in order to see 
what return would be lIkely oDf the cost of con9truct:ng 
them. The result of this enquiry is still awaIted. 

Before I conclude I lnust pay a tribute to the measure 
of achicyement which has already been allcomplu.hed hy 
Your Highnes<;, particularly the improvement of cummuni
eations, the land revenue settlement, the reorgani~8tioll of 
the Police and Medical Dtapartments and the building up 
of a reserve fund If this rate of progre.'>.'I is continut'd, 
Your llighnt'l>s "ill be able, at the end of the long rl'ign 
"hich '" e all hope and bclit've to lit' bt'fore YOll, to look 
back on a truly remarkable career of \ll!efulness and 
service to India and to the people committed to your 
charge. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I now B.'ik you to risc to drink 
to the health of our host I1U1 HighnellS the Maharaja of 
Rewa. \ 

B~~QL~TATJODllPu~ 

nis Exeeneney the Viceroy delivered the f,,1I01l ins: spceell 
at the State Banqnet at Jvdhpur on the 24th January :-

r our 11lgh1.ess, Ladifs and Gentleme1l,-Lady In in 
and I thank Your Highness warmly for the cordial 
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welcome you have extended to us, and for all the care 
and forethought which has been taken to make our stay 
in Jodhpur so happy and enjoyable. Especially do I wel
come the opportunity which this visit affords of gaining a 
more intimate acquaintance with the Princes and peoples 
of Rajputana and of seeing for myself a country so 
famous in history and so charming in its scenery. I doubt 
whether in any part of this great continent the ~ontrast 
between the past and the present \'ll'eates a more vivid im
pression upon the mind. Here in Jodhpllr the rose-red 
fort stands, a romantic and picturesque sentinel over the 
plains of Marwar. Its massive architecture reflects the 
stubborn spirit of its builders, and every stone speaks 
of the brave deeds of Your Highness' ancestors in the 
wars which fin so many pages in the history of tlI.is 
country-side. Below it the eye travels over the town of 
which it was once the protector, but which has now spread 
far beyond the circle of its guardian walls and whose 
railway, electric power house, schools and hospitals are 
visible signs of a modern progressive administration. 

Over a century ha'S passed since Your Highness' an
eestor first entered into treaty relations with the British 
Government, and in the years that have elapsed, as Your 
Highnes'! has reminded me, the Jodhpur house has main
tained its reputation for unswerving loyalty to the CroWJ;l. 
I prize most highly Your Highness' renewed assurance of 
fidelity to the traditions of ,your house.. Practical ex
pression was given to these tradition'S in the great war 
by the a:ssistapce rendered by the fine regiment of Lancers 
which I had the pleasure of reviewing to-day. Of the 
honourable distinction then gained by it Your Highness 
has good reason to be proud, and I have no doubt that, 
should occasion ever arise, the battalion of Infantry 
,rhich Your Highn~ss has lately raised under your 
personal supervision Wtluld give an equally gQotl 'l('colDlt 
of itself. 
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The name of Sir Pertab Singh who took the Jodhpur 
Lancers first to France and then to Palestine is a house
hold word throughout the British Empire, and it is not 
n,ecessary for me here t~ recall the services he rend'ered to 
the Jodhpur State, or his lifelong devotion to the British 
Crown. . 

Your Highness has refrained from any attempt to 
survey the administration during the four years which 
have elapsed since you were invested with ruling 1IOWer&, 
t.ut happily the veil, which your modesty has dra\\n 
over your .achievements, has been lifted for me, and I 
}..'lve learnt with pleasure that these four years )Jave 
been marked by commendable activity in all branches 
of the administration. :Many new primary schools and 
an excellent High School have been added to the educa
tional institutions of the State. I much regret that time 
would not allow of my paying a personal visit to the latter 
and to the Rajput school at Chopasni which has done and 
is doing such notable work for the education ot Rajputs. 
ponsiderable progress has also been made with the con
struction of a new Hospital which, when finjlj)led, "m, I 
understand, challenge comparison with any instil utian of 
its kind in India. At the same time, by Rpending large 
SlIms on extensions an~ improvements to the State 
railway, Your Highness has shown that you recog
nise what a valuable asset good railway communica
tions are, both in facilitating the work of administration 
and in promoting the social and economic development 
of the State. Not only has it been unnecessary to finance 
tht'''Ie projects by raising a loan but, despite this con
siderable expenditure, the invested funds of the State 
have actually been increased. I congratulate Your High. 
Dess on this record of progress and on the careful 
administration which has maintained your State in such 
a "!onnd financial position. 
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I sympathise with YOUi" Highlless' anxiety lest your 
railway system which has been bUllt up with such fOl·e
sight and energy should be adversely affected by the con
structIon of a broa-d-gauge connection between Karachi 
and Agra. This important scheme is now again to be 
examined. Much will of ~ourse depend on the alignmcnt 
~ventually selected. Should the project materialise, Your 
Highness may rest assured that every en!Ieavour will be. 
made to reconcile conflicting interests and to evolve a 
scheme which will provide the facilities demanded by a 
growing port like Karachi wi.thout neglecting the rights 
vi existmg railway systems. 

Your Highness' reference to the agricu'ltUl'1I1 contlj.: 
tions in Marwal" touehes '8 subject in which I am deeply 
interested. I have learnt 'with great satisfaction of the 
.. nergetic .measures whieh are being taken for the improve
ment of the methods of agriculture in :r.larwar, and I 
was much impressed by the show of oorses and cattle, 
especially of the famous Nagore breed, which I saw on 
Monday afternoon. In a country which by its natW"e is 
pa"t{)ral rather than arable,.K!Xperiment and researeh with 
the obJect of developing the best breeds of sheep and catt1e 
will, I feel eonvinced, well repay the trouble and money 
expended on them. 

I trust that 1'he labours of the Royal CommiSSIon on 
A.griculture will result in the introduction of mOre Bcien
tihe methods jn an industry which is the central economic 
factor of life in India and the importance of which YOlll' 
llighness has recognised in your philanthropic proposal 
to endow a chair of agriculture at the Benares Hindn 
UniversIty and scholarships for the study of veterinary 
and agricultural science. I accept with tbe warmest 
pleasure Your Highness' suggestion that thi) chair and 
scholarshi~ should be ~ndowed. in my name. 
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Your Highness has referred to the geographical and 
economic links which bind togfther British India and the 
Indian States and t~ the reactions whicb conmtutional 
advance in British India may have on the position of the 
States. Your Highness is aware that a Committee under 
the Chairmanship of Sir Harcourt Butler is now enquiring 
into certain aspects of the relationship between the 
Paramount Power and the States, and I hope and believe 
that this enquiry will provide us with a sound ba,sis on 
which we shall be able in due time to build. In 
the meantime I wUl only say that I believe with: Y ottt' 
Highness that, if there be on both sides good-will and a 
common desire to iind for the various problems a solution 
which will conduce to ~utua1 prosperity and progress, 
we ean faee without anxiety whatever the tuture ma1 
have in store. 

I feel that I cannot let this occasion pass withont 
making reference to Your lIighness' generous support 
of the Army in India Polo Team in their end(>8"our to 
."(>trieve the International Polo Cup from AnlE-rica. But 
for Your Highness' loan of some of your finest polo ponies, 
apart from your, financial assistance, it would have been 
.1ifficult to send 8 team to America at aD. TDongh th~ 
did not meet with the SllCCess we had hoped for, we an 
admire the gallantry of their effort against opponents 
who, on the play, would appear to have been invincible. 

I desire in conclusion to express my gratitude to 
:Your Highness for your appreciation of my endeavour 
a.s Viceroy to gain an intimate penonal acquamfanee 
1Vith the Ruling Princes of India and their States, their 
problems and aspirations. 

In the short time I have been in Jodhpur I have seen 
ample evidence that Your Highness' solicitude for the 
w.elfare and prosperity of your subjects has already won 
.for you an assured place in the;\" affection and esteem. 
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This should be sllke the pride and the reward of every 
ruler who has the interests of his State at heart. Wit~ 
the rapid spread of education the problems which the 
Princes of India have to soh-e are daily becoming more 
complex, criticism of their administration more and more 
insistent, and the highest standard of government more 
generally demanded by public opinion. It is wise to re
cognise and not to ignore the forces which are at worl~ 
lind to realise that a Prince who neglects to discharg~ 
with humanity and justice the sacred trust which he has 
inherited is not only sacrificIng the interests of his sub • 
• iccts and his State, but is weakening the position of the 
9rdcr, to which be has the honour to belong, and is failing 
in his duty of co-operation for the moral and material 
advancement of India as a whole. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I now ask you to rise to drink 
to the health of our bost HIS Highness the Maharaja of 
Jodhpur.' 

'BANQUE'f AT UDAIPUR. 

The following is HIS Excellency the, ~lceroy's speech at 27th Jar.u. 
the State Banquet at Udaipur on the 27th January :- ary 19211. 

Your Highness, Ladies and Gentlemen,-I rise to o11'er 
my cordial thanks to Your Highness on behalf of Lady 
Irwin and myself for tIle kind terms in which you have 
proposed our health, and to my fellow guests for the 
way in which they have honoured it. _ 

Udaipur and the Mewar State are pla,ces of which 
one may truly say that " their fame has gone out into all 
lands". Nobody who has heard of India has not heard 
also of the picturesqueness of Your Highness' State and 
the beauty of your capital, or of the fame of its Ruling 
House in the annals of Indian history. Nobody who 
visits India would think his visit complete were he not 
to !lee for himself this home' of ancient Rajput chivalry. 
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It wa'!! therefore ·with peculiar pleasure that I received 
. Your Highness' invitation, beeanse it gave me an oppor
tunity not only of seeing for myself this famous city, but 
also of drawing closer my personal relations witb a Ruler 
lI'ho is held in deep reSl>ect by the Princeg lind peoples 
of Rajputana:. It was a further pleasu11:l to me that, as 
Your Highness has said, my nbit should coincide \'11th 
a year of excellent monsoon which has ensured IJ1.enty and 
contentment for the ensuing seasoD. 

In these last two days the charm of Udaipur bas 
indeed cast its spell upon us. In surroundings such alf 
these, pictures of its ancient glories, stories of it" old 
struggles and triumphs come up easily before the mind, 
and we look forward with Keen anticipation to seeing th-e 
seene of some of its most famous exploits when WA visit 
Chitor on Sunday. The story of Chitol' and of Your 
Highness' House tovers many pages of Rajput History. 
and great must be your pride to re1Iect that, after the 
vicissitudes of 12 centuries, tbe fortress still remains in 
the hands of a direct descendant of Bapa. Rawal. Your 
Highness' lot has fallen in less warlike times, but that 
the old Sisodia spirit is still undimmed is clear from the 
unabated zest shown by the- sportsman of nearly four 
score years who is still able to endure the rigours of au 
Indian Summer day with the youngest of his staft and 
to bring down his tigeT' at the end of it. 

Your Highness has alluded to the friendship at 
Maharana Sarup Singhji. We shall never forget the 
steadfast loyalty of Your Highness' great predecessor 
at that critical time, perhaps the most critical which the 
British power in India has ever had to face, and I rejoice 
to think that the cordial relations then subsi~tinJ;' 
between my countrymen and Mewar continue firm to tbi" 
aay. 

Let me step, Your Highness, for a moment from the 
nl1st to the present. Changes are taking place in the 
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India of to-day, so rapid and momentous as to demand 
most careful vigilance and statesmanship on the part 
of all who are responsible for the. administration of any 
portion of this great contment. I feel confident that 
Your Highness, while preserving all that is best in the 
old, will with the well-known loyalty of your house do 
all that is in your power to assist in the solution of the 
many difficult problems that loom on tbe borizon. 

I will not detam Your Highness longer except to 
thank you cordially for your princely hospitality and to 
give you an assurance of our deep appreciation of your 
kindness. Ladies and Gentlemen, I ask you to join 
with me in drinking thf' health of our most distinguisbe!1 
host, HlS Highness Maharana Sir Fateh Singhji Bahadur 
of Udaipur. 

ADD~ESS TO. THE COMpINED LEGISLATURES. 

His Excellency the Viceroy addressed the Houses of 2nd FebruarJ 
Legiblature on the 2nd February 1928 as follows :- 1928-

Ge'1ltlemen,-Witb the exception of one topic to 
which I mll return later in my speech, I do not proposc 
to-day to deal with all the various important subjects 
which are llkely to come before you for conslderation this 
seSSlOn. But there are one or two matters to which I 
think it is proper that I should make brief reference. 

Our relations with Foreign States along our great 
land frontier, from Persia in the west to Siam in the east, 
contmue, I rejoice to say, very cordlal in character. 
India has been honoured by a public visit from His 
MaJesty the King of Afghanistan on blS way to Europe, 
and the warmth of his welcome by Government and 
people alIke was evidence of the links of friendsbip and 
common interest that bind the two countries togethel"~ 
It was a matter of much disappointment to me that indis
po~tion debarred me from active participation in the 

L6PSV 5Q 
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welcome, to His Majesty. :My disappointment was no 
less great that indisposition should have robbed me of the 
pleasure of making the personal acquaintance of that 
sagacious statesman His Highness the Prime Minister of 
Nepal, now in Calcutta on a vililit which only the state 
of his health precluded from being a public visit and 
which I trust will soon lead to a complete restoration of 
his normal vigour. 

I pass from the subject of India's external relatioWf 
with her territorial neighbours to mention recent events 
affecting the position of Indians overseas. lion 'bIll 
Members will have observed with great satisfaction the 
eordial IIpirit in which the appointment of the Right 
Hon 'hIe Srinivasa Sastri, as our Agent in South Africa, 
has been from the first received both by the Union Gov
ernment and by the various sections of the public, both 
European and Indian, in t~at country. Since hi. arrival 
our Agent has performed invaluable work in consolidating 
the friendly relations between the. two countries, in stimu. 
Iating among the Indian settlen the desire far self-help, 
and in promoting between Europeans and Indians iD 
South Africa a <:learer perception of mutual obligations. 
He has realised the 'highest expectations of those who, 
appreciating his capacity and gifts, expected most from 
him, and there is therefore every reason to hope that 
4}uestions which are still outstanding or may arise in the 
future will be harmoniously adjusted. 

Indians in East -Africa have also recently cIainled the 
special attention of my Government and 01 Hon 'ble 
Members. Acting on a suggestion of a representative 
deputation of the Legislature which waited on me in 
Simla last September, my Government have recently sent 
Kunwar Maharaj Singh and ?lfr. Ewbank to assist the 
Indian communities concerned in connection with the 
Commis~ionJ which has been deputed by lIis lIajesty'. 
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Government to examine locally. certain aspects of future 
policy. Our representatives have already made a rapid 
tour of the territories ill which Indian interests are im
portant, and are now working there in close reLitions 
with the accredited leaders of Indian opinion. Ron lJIe 
Members may feel confident that any case which the 
Indian settler!j may desire to advance will be-effectively 
presented, and can count upon careful consideration at 
the hands of the Commission. 

I now turn to the major political que:.-tion "hich it 
ib necessary that I should ask you to examin~ in greater 
detail Sin~e I la'lt addrt"Ssed the J..egislaturc, His 
Majesty's Government have, as Ron'ble Member:; are 
aware. taken certain decisions in connection with the 
Statutory Commiarion, which are of vital concern to 
India, Circumstances made it impossible for me to an
nounce these decisions to the Legislature, as I should 
naturally have wi!>hed to do, and I therefore avail myself 
of this, the earliest convenient occasion, to make some 
observations in regard to them. 

I need not recapitulate what I said in my statement 
(If November 8th. That statement gave at length the 
reasons which had promoted IIis Maj&ty'R Govenlment 
tc? accelerate the date of the enquiry and to appoint a Par
liamentary Commission. It outlined the proposed 
procedure at the various stages, and indicated broadly 
the lines on which His Majesty's Government hope to 
unite the best efforts of the chosen representatives o! 
India and Great Rl'itain in the wise ordering of Indil"" 
future. Within the general framework as there des
cribed, the Prime Minister made it plain in the course of 
the Parliamentary Debates that it Was the cOD!udered 
-it.tention of His Majesty's Government to leave to the 
Co~tnission itself full discretion as to the methods by 
whicJa they should approach their task, The Commission 
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arrives in India to-morroW, not as yet on its more formal 
mission, but with the hardly less important object of en· 
abling its members to acquaint themselves with the 
gl.'neral 'Working of the'legislative and adminh.trative 
machines, and hold mfortnal eonsultations for the purpose 
of determining the most appropriate means of discharging 
the respoJl..<cibility which Parllament has laid upon them. 
Considerable dIfference of opinion has become apparent al 

to the way in which' India should receive these decisioDs 
of llis Majesty's Gonrnment and of Parliament. On 
the one hand. those who speak for important sections of 
IndIan political thought have been loud in their eriticir"m 
and condemnation of the scheme approved by Parliament. 
On the other' hand, many thoughtful and distinguished 
Indians, as well as large and powerful communities, have 
declared themselves in favour both of the Commission'. 
constitution and of the general procedure that has been 
devised, and have expressed then readine&s to give it all 
thf' assistance that they can. 

I do not propose to cuter far into the lists of eon· 
troversy, but there are two points to which I think it right 
to refer. It has been freely said that His Majesty's Gov
ernment h!lve done Indians a real injustice, in denying 
to them adequate means by which Indian opinion may 
influence and affect these proceedings. Such charges 
as thebe arise in part frOIn the genuine failure of BOme 
crItics to appreciate features of the scheme which J 
thought had been sufficiently plalDly stated. It has. for 
instance, been assumed that representath-es of India 
would not confer with the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
in London. until after Parliament bad reached main 
decisions of principle upon the second reading of a Bill 
That this is not the case is clear from my statemer.t of 8th 
November, in which I said that it was not the intention 
of His Majesty's Government to a~ Par~amtnt to adopt 
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any proposalR which, as a result of the CommIssion '. 
report, might be put forward, without first gIving an 
opportunity for Indian opinion by personal contact to 
exert its full weight in shapmg the view of the Joint 
Parhamentary ComIDlttee in regard to them. I was care-
ful to point out that at this stage Parliament wIll not 
have becn asked to express any opinion on particular 
proposals, and that therefore, so far as ParlIament is COD

eerned, the whole field will stIll be O"pen. 
Apart from such mlsapprehensIOns, I am free to 

admlt that the question of whether or not better means 
could have been devlsed for associating Indian opinion 
wlth the enquiry which Parliament is bound to undertake 
is one on which evcry man is entitled to hold his own 
view. But though Indian leaders have the right, if tliPy 
",ish, to. say that His :Majesty's Government have chosen 
the wrong method of sUclh association, they are not at 
liberty, if they deslre to retain the character of true 
counsellors of the people or of honest controversialists, 
to say that Hls Majesty's Government have not sought 
means-and I would add very full and very unprecedent
ed mcans-of placing Indians in a position to take an 
ample share witl: thpm in the evolution of their country's 
future. I cannot help thinking, if we may attempt to look 
beyond the present du!>t and turmoil of argument, aRser
tion and dehatc, that there is real danger in some quarters 
of mistaking shadows f{)r reallty. I doubt whether those 
,,110 critiCl:.e the broad framework of the plan approved 
by all parties in Parliament have reflected upon what is 
implIcit in the idea of the Select Committcl's of the Cen" 
hal and Provincial Legit,latures. In the earlier fltagcll 
thcre is the aSSOCIation of these Committees with the 
Commission, through whatever procedure the Chairnllln 
and Members of the Commission, after placing themselves 
fully in touch with Indian opinion, may deem best cal
c1J.lated to enable them to discharge the duty entrusted to 
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them. In due time the Commission will have completed 
its task and the matter will pass into other hands. At 
tlus moment as the CommiShion moves from the stage, 
the Central Legislature has, if it so desires, through 
chosen representatives of its own perhaps the 
greatest and most powerful means of influencing the 
further current of events. It is at this juncture invited, 
through some of its number, to sit with Parliament itself, 
actmg in its turn through its own Joint Select Committee. 
Let us picture to ourselves the Joint Select Committee of 
Parliament and the Select Committee 01 this Legislature, 
sitting together in one of the Committee rooms of 'Vest
minster to consider the proposals of nlS Majesty'. 
Government. These proposals will deal with a vast 
problem.- on which Parliament indeed has to decide, hut 
where it is no more to the interest of Great Britain thlUl 
it is to that of India that the issues sllould 1le clouded by 
avoidable difference or disagreement, and in regard to 
whJCh therefore Parliament will naturally seek to rE'3ch 
decisions that command as great a measure as may be of 
reftsoned Indian political BUpport. Is it Dot fair to 
~onclude that both the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
charged with the function of making final recommenda
tions to Parliament, and earlier the Commission-t'ach 
being masters within very wide limits of their own 
procedure-will desire to go to the furthest point that 
they deem possible, in order to carry along with them the 
convinced assent of the representatives of India, with 
whom they will under the plan proposed be working in 
~lose and intimate relations t To suggest that in these 
circumstances the effect of Indian opinion, if it avails 
~tself freely of its opportunities, will be no greater than 
that which might be associated with the role of witnesses, 
and will not indeed be such as to influence the course of 
eycnts throughout every stage, is to advance a proposition 
that no political ~xperie!lce can support, and tha~ I 
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should have thought no one who was versed in the process 
and management of public affairs would serlously main
tain. Any such impression is as strangely at variance 
with the intentions of Parliament recorded in recent 
debates as it is with any such picture as I have sought 
to draw of thc process m operation. It is surely obvious 
that what will be of supreme Importance to Indla at both 
Iiltages will be the quality of the men she has chosen tf) 
represent her, and it is dlflicult to conceive of any way in 
"'hich Parliamcnt could have given more clear mdication 
of its desire both to give full weight to Indian opinion, 
and to recognise the dIgnity and position of the Indian 
Legislature. In such matters it is well to remember that 
constitutional forms are nothing but instruments in the 
hands of men, responding to the. skill of the craftsman 
as the plain chisel in the hand of the expert sculptor. 
And as men are greater than the instruments they use, 
we gravely err if we suppose that complaint however loud 
of the tools, which circumstances has placed in our hands, 
will suffice to induce posterity to hold us guiltless, if in 
the result our workmanship whether through lack of wiU 
or of capacity is found wanting. Whatever men may be 
tempted to think at the present moment, I dare predict 
that the searching inquest of history' will not fail to 
return jUdgment against those who sought to use their 
power to hinder when it was in their power to help. 

The other main point to which I invite attention is 
the statement, which has been widely and repeatedly 
made, that His Majesty's Government have deliberately 
offered an affront to India by the exclusion of Indianfl 
from the personnel of the Commission. I have said enough 
to make it plain why I do not think it reasonable for any 
Indian to feel that he Or his country has been slighted 
by the decision of His Majesty's Government. The rela
tive mrrits of the various methods of associatillg India 
with this business are, as I have sai~ matters on which 
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opinion may lcgitimab>ly be dh·ided. But to go furthl"r 
and say that His Majesty's Government delIberately 
intended to affront Indian feeling is a very much more 
serious charge to make, and the first duty of those who 
make it is to satiilfy themselves that it is well founded. 
Let me make it very plain that I expect IndianS, as I woulJ 
myself, to be sensitive of their honour. None, whether 
indivlduals or nations, can afford to be otherwise, for 
honour and self-respect lie at the foundation of aU social 
life. But honour and self-respect are not enhanced by 
creating affronts in our imagination, where none in fact 
exist. For the essence of any such offence, as of rude
ness in private hfe, lies in the intention behind the act, 
and no reasonable person would dream of blaming the 
COllduct of another whl"re the intention of discourtesy 
was lacking. 

In the present case British hutesmen of all parties 
have stated in terms admitting of no misconception that 
the appointment of a Parliamentary Commission was in 
no way intended as any affront to India. Time and again 
this assertion has been repeated, and I '\\ ould a:.k in aU 
sincerity by what right do leaders of Indian opinion, who 
are as jealous as I am of their own good faith, and would 
resent as sharply as I any refusal to believe their word, 
nnpugn the good faith and disbelieve the plain word of 
otbers' I would deny to no man the right to state freely 
and frankly his honest opinion, to eondemn-if he 
wishes-the action of nis liajesty'a Government in tbis 
regard, or to say that they acted nnwisely or in mis
apprehension (lr tbe true feeling that exists in India. 
That again L'J a matter of opinion. But what no man is 
entitled to say-for it is qnite 81m ply not true-is that 
nis Majesty's Government sought to offer a deliberate 
affront to Indian honour and Indian pride. 

I have thougbt it right to speak plainly on the8e l!lis
understandings because they have been widelt 
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It'presented as the Justification of some at any rate of 
the counsels, whIch nrge IndIans to abstain from all part 
OJ' lot In the enquiry now to be set on foot. I feel at the 
same time a profound and growing conviction that those 
\\ho would argue that snch abstention will do no harm 
to the cause of India are dangerously deluding them
selves and others. There are of course some who would 
wholly deny the moral rIght of ParlIament to be the 
tribunal-in thIS cause, but, as I have saId more than once, 
hUVlever much I may respect many of those who take thIS 
view, I do not pretend to be able to reconcile it with the 
actual situation which w.e to-day have to consider. I have 
during the time that I have been in India been careful 
to aVOId ,saying anything that mIght magmfy dIfferences 
that must inevitably exist, and have never invited any 
man to forego principles to which he felt in eom,cience 
bound to subscrIbe. But let nobody suppo'>e that he i.s 
as'lh,t'ing the realisation of his ideals by reluctance to 
look on facts as they are. It is in no spirit of nrgume'lt 
or lack of sympathy with Indian aspirationil th.lt I rel,eat 
that India, if. she desires to secure Pariivmentary 
approval to polItical change, must persuade- Parliament 
that such change is wisely conceived, and lIkely to hncfit 
those affected by it. She has now the OPPOI.1I11ity of 
wakmg her persuasion felt, through the mealH of the Com
mishion statutorily establIshed. The Commisl.lon has b.-en 
e!!tablulhed with the assent and eo-operation of RIl Rrihf>h 
parties_ They will carry through theIr enquiry With, it 
ill hoped, the generous assistance of all shade!> of Indian 
opinion. But whether such aSSistance is offered or with
hdd, the enquiry·will proceed, and a repurt ,,-ill be 
presented to Parliament on which Parliament will take 
\\hatever action it deems approprIate. Anyone who n;.s 
bl'en able to read the full report of the debate!> iu .Parlia
ment on the motions to appoint the Commission must have 
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been impressed by the evidence of spontaneous good-will 
towards India, with which the speeches of responsible 
spokesmen of all parties were instinct. This good-will 
would naturally be a lactor of immense importance i4 
determining the attitude of Parliament towards these 
questions, and I would very earnestly hope that it might 
not be lightly cast aside. And yet it is certain that an 
agitation, fostered alld prom(\ted hy methods which Itave 
led to gran occurrences in the past, is bound to breed 
seriollS misgivings in the mind of the British Parliament. 
with whom at present lies the final decision in Indian 
political affairs. • 

What then in India or Great Britain is to be gained 
by a policy of boycott 7 Neither) nor anyone else can 
predict the effect upon the Commission's repoTt, or later 
upon the mind of Parliament, if many of those who claim 
to speak for India decide at every stage to stand wholly 
aloof from a task in which Parliament has solicited their 
assistance and collaboration. .It is clearly postlible for 
people to stand aside, and withhold thMr contribution, 
just as it will be possible for the Commission to prosecute 
its enquiry, and with the assistance at its disposal reach 
conclusions, in spite of such abstention. But at the least 
it would seem certain that such an attitude must inter· 
pose yet further obstacles to the discovery of that more 
excellent way of mutual understanding, which the best 
friends of India, of every race, well know to be requisite 
for her orderly evolution to nationhood. And, meanwhile, 
iI, order to mobilise national resentment at an alleged 
deliberate affront, that has never been more than the 
fiction of men's imaginations, appeal will have been made, 
under guise of vindicating national self-respect,. which 
there has been no Ilttempt to impair, to ~ the lowest and 
worst elements of suspicion, bitterncss anil hostility. 
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Those were wise words of one of India's most 
distinguished sons a few weeks ago, which repeated the 
lesson-taught more than once of recent years-that It is 
easier to arouse than to allay such forces, which too 
readily pass beyond the control of those who Invoke their 
aid. 

I do not know whl!ther I am sanguine in hoping that 
even at this hour it may be that words of mine might 
induce some of those, who aspire to glide th~i.r fellow
eountr:t'men III Indla, to desist from a lme of actlon, wInch. 
at the best can only lead to negatIve results and disap
pointment, and may at the worst brmg consequences of 
whICh India. is unhappily not without experience. But 
in any case I feel it to be not less incumbent upon me 
now to state what I believe to be the truth in this matter, 
than I latE'Iy judged it to be my duty to dIrect the attention 
of IndIa to- the communal antagonisms, that threatened 
the destruction of any attempts to build an Jndian nation. 
The counsel I then gave was, I am glad to think, regarded 
as that of a well-wisher, sincerely desirous of assisting 
India. But the counsel of a friend must be independent 
of what at any parti<lular moment some of those whom 
he addresses may desire to hear, and, if that which I now 
give is less universally certain of acceptance, It is not less 
dIctated by my desire to dissuade India, as I verily belIeve. 
from mibtaking the path at one of the cross roads of her 
destiny. 

OPEl-UNG OF THE CHAMBER OF PRINCES AT DELHL 

H. E. the Viceroy presided over the Seventh Session""';;'ftbe 2Jtb Febru-
Ch be f P . t D lb· h ary 1l128. am r 0 nnees 8 e 1 on t e 20th February and opened 
the Froeeedmgs with the following Address [N.B.-This speee\ 
was not published.] :-

Your Highnesses,-I take great pleasure in welcoming 
Tour IIighnesl';E's to-day to the seventh session of the 
Nal'endra l\Iandai. It is the second oyer which I have had. 
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the honour to prt'Sidre aJld the first to b. held in this build'
ing) where It will hereafter be perman~ntly located. I lru'ii 
that Your IIighnes!>es will tind tIle Chamber comfortable 
and convenient, and tht for long years to eome i~ will ilf8 

the annual gatherings of your Order. 

Fiftetln months have elapsed since our last session Ilud 
during the year 1927 there was 1!0 meeting of the Chamher. 
This was because on this occasionl in accordance with the 
expressed wish of Your lijgallesst';'1, it has been decidrd to 
hold the meeting in Fcbruary rather than in Novemlwr. 
I recognise advantages in the change, and I regret Mly 
that one factor may have caused inconvenience to /lome of 
Your Highnes;;cs. Fot', sInce the [ndian LfTgiHfature is 
also in session in February, we have been nnable to place 
at your dIsposal the re&ld('ntial accommodation that woulit 
otherwi.se have been available. It may he that this hils 
caused the falling off in attendance whicll I am sorry to 
noticc tl1is year. I trust that, wh('n the haUSCR which some 
of Your Highnesses are(building in Delhi are comph-ted, 
the difficulty of accommodation will be to some extent r~
moved, and I may again be able to address a fuHy reprc
sentative Chamber. 

Death has again taken toll among our members and 
some who might have b{'en with ns to-day have pa.'>I!cd away. 
Two of them belonged to an older generation of Rule", 
now fast dIsappearing, and were links with a p8l:lt, whidl 
though not distant in time, is already bl'coming hj'ltori.~. 
IIis HIghRess the Mallarao Raja of Bundi had ruled [or 
37 years bef()re his lamented death/lallt summer. lIe VIR" 

a loyal and steadfast friend of the British Government as 
was testified by th(' honours b~stowed upon hiD} by His 
1\Iajesty the King-Emperor. Remote among hi'> jungle 
fastnesses he saw little of modern change, and only once 
attended a meeting of this Chamber. Your IligJIllf'S.'!t".<J 
1\-ilI, I know', Willh to joiu me in e"pressing sympathy with 
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the bereaved family. I would extend the same sympathy 
to the family of HIS late HIghness the Maharaja oJ: 
Karauli. Like the late lHaharao Raja of Bundi, iHIs late 
lllghness of Karauli belonged to an old school, whose num
bers ~re diminishing year by yel\r, and, by those who knew 
lum, he will long be remembered as the true type of RaJput 
gentleman and sportsman. I must refer also with regret 
to the late RaJa of J awhar who on more than one occasion 
attended sessIOns of this Chamber. 

Yet another change has to be recorded in the member
ship of this Chamber owing to the ablheatlOn of HIS HIgh
ne'l'j the Raja of ililaspur, who has be~n constrained by the 
weight of age and ill-health to gIve up his responsiblhtlCi. 
as Ruler of hi., State. I would WIsh him many years of 
happy retIrement and trust that his son who succeeds hIm 
will prove worthy of his hIgh position. 

In adJre&.-ling Your llighnesses at the opening session 
of the Chaml·er 15 months ago, I referred to the special 
importance of the problem of the relatIOns of the States 
WIth the Government of IndIa, and indICated my desire to 
hold frank and friendly diSCUSSIons on the topic WIth Your 
nighnes~cs' Standing CommIttee. The Chamber approved, 
and, in pursuance of your WIshes and mine, conversations 
were held between us in Sunla last summer when many 
aspects of this questlOn were subjected to prehminary 
e:ntmination and diSCUSSIon. The free int"rchange of 
Vlews that there took place has been of value, certainly to 
myself, and I trust also to the Prince!> who took part in 
them. In the cour!>e of those conversations it became clear 
to me that, if ~nd when large~ proposals involving wide 
changes in the present relationship between BrItish India 
and the States fell t.o be actively considered, it would be 
of real importance that many matters of immediate rele
vance should have been previolli>ly examincd. 
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Many of Yom: HIghnesses e'ltpressed doubts r(!gardlll~ 
some aspects of your legal posItion vis-a-vis th~ Govern· 
ment of IndIa and the Crown, and it seemed. proper that 
steps should be tatten bI wmeh these doubt's might be 1'6-

solved. It also appeared desirable to explore pOl,<;lble 
means of removing the uncertainty which many felt regut"ll. 
ing a number of economic and financial questIOn!! where tho 
intl'rests of both Bntish Indla and the States were evidt'ntl, 
6oncerned. Upon my reeommendation therefore, in ,\hich 
I think I was acting in accordance with Your IIlghneq,w'!' 
aesires, a small expert CommIttee has been appointed }'1 
His Majesty's Secretary of State to examine these qUl'~ 
tions, and, as Your nibhnesscII are aware, it aN!lembled here 
last mOnth and is now in the midst of its labours. I am 
happy to believe that its personnel has been generally np
proved by; and will command the confidence of, Ylmr Higb~ 
nesses. 

The terms of reference tcr the Committee are' known to
you, anrl on all points lying within them it is of coune 
open to Your HIghnesses to express your view~ as fully and: 
comprehensivel! as you may desire. I have become aware 
of some anxiety on the part of YoUI"' Highnesses lest the' 
Committee's tnne in India may be toa Hhor~ to enable your 
representations to be properly prepared or to be adequately 
·considered. I can assure Your Highnesses that I no It"ls 
than yourselves desire that ample opportunity shl)Uld be
given for a fun appreciation oCyour positlon on all reltWlmt 
issues. In· this I think you can safely rely on the so'lnd· 
sense and sympatby of' the- Committee itself, ana Your 
TIlghnesses may rest assured that the Members of that Com. 
mit tee will share my desire that means may be devilled' 
which will permit you to place them in full possession of 
;you\" views. 

, I do not wish, and it would be impropt"r tor me to 
attempt any forecast of whllt the findings o! the C~. 
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-mittee mll,y be. But Your Highnesses will agree that its 
appomtment IS a landmark in the history of our relatIOns. 
Changmg' conditions bring changing needs, and, if we are 
to move forward with wisdom and ioreslght, we should 
start with full and mutual. appreciation of the various 
{actors in a very complex problem. -I accord'ingly appelll 
to all Your HIghnesses to give clor:.e and earnest thonght 
to the~e subjects, and to present 'your reasoned opinions to 
t)le Committee WIthout reserve, for the happy and success
ful ISSU,} of this ,enquiry will depend in la:r;ge ,measure on 
.the thoughtful co-o'peratIOn and good-will of the Princes' 
,Order. 

1 have spoken .lllOre than once recentlY of the great 
'importance at this juncture of Your Highnesses bemg able 
.to m!'!'t IlI1Y critiCIsm that may be brought against the 
,qualIty ot your various admmistrat,ions, and I make 110 

apology for emphasising this once more. At a time when 
'Conlrtltubo;nal changes are under -consideration In BrItl!.h 
India, It is mevitable that much attention should be direct
ed, both in the press and on the pubbc platform, to condi
tIonS in the Stateli. However ill-judged may sometimes be 
ttheir conclusions ana however unjust their -criticism, there 
is underI~'ing truth In the contention that the progress of 
'all India :must depend m some measure on the adVlIl1£'e 
"lllade m tne States. The form of "government may be of 
.less nnportance than the spirit that in::,pires it lind nllirlY 
,States, as l gratefu1Iy acknowledge, nave shown that they 
appreciate th\l -moaern ideals of good adminIstration. and 
'strive WIthin the resources at theIr -&8posa1 to attain to 
them. But there are ofllers where it is not so, and where 
'the reproacll that the ltul\lr employs his revenues largely 
or even primarily for personal p1easures 'is not entrrely 
without foundation. Such cases are harmful to the Stdtes 
in these days of publICIty far beyond their immediate circie, 
and the Princes who are resj)oIDnble lor millg'overnUlImt or 
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scandal, besIdes failing to discharge their duty to their 
subJects, do grave dir:.servJCe to theIr Order. 

Since I last met Your Highnesses I have becn privileg. 
ed to travel wIdely among your States, to see the workmg 
of your administrations, and to view the mighty strong. 
holds of your famous ancestors. My experience has en· 
abled me to feel more keenly even than before the atmos· 
phere of romance and chivalry in which your Houses Were 
founded, and to realise the strenuous endeavour, high 
courage and selfless devotion that havc marked so many 
pages in your histories. I can no~ appreCIate better theIr 
importance in the record of India and can understand 1he 
old IndIan Ideal of Kingship exercised in consultation with 
loyal nobles and a contented people. Your Highnesses have 
great tradItIons and are the inheritors of fine and Doble 
qualities. You have been trained to rule and bhuuld 
po~sess the vital forces that inspired your fighting fore
fathers. The days of internal I>trife are happlly OVE'f Ilml 
the energy, courage and foresight that gave your aneestors 
victory on many a hard-won field can now be diverted to 
promote the peaceful progress and development of your 
States and people. It is for Your Highnesses in the'>e 
crItical days to "maintain and enhance the name of your 
anCIent and hono11l'ablc dynabtics, and to show that the 
Prince may be in the fullest sense the servant of his people 
and ~he wise custodian of ,their best interests. In all 
measures to these ends you may count upon me for advice 
and assistance whenever you may seek them. 

Since our last meeting, India has been blessed by a 
good and plentIful monsoon, and most States have shared 
in the general prosperity. Floods in Gujerat and Katbia· 
war have how~yer caused sewre losses in some of the States 
of Western India They serve to remind U8 bow precariOit'l 
are the conditions of agriculture, and how Dt'{'e'>&ary it 
is to adopt all possible measures for the welfare I:.nd 
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prosperIt.y of the agri(;ulturist. We maS' soon expect the 
report of the Royal Commission on this most vital subje'!t. 
and I trust that Your Highnesses will give its recommenda
tions your earnest attentLOll. Both in fighting against dlfJi
cuItics and in securing the spread of improved methods, 
success wIll be more certain if the States co-operate whole
heartedly wIth the neIghbouring Provinces in. BrItish India. 

This leads me to a further matter em which I would 
ask youI' help, The Gov~rnment of India have appomtcd 
a CommIttee to examine the desirabilIty of developing the 
'rond system of India, lind the means by which such develop
ment f!an bl' m(l~t suitably prouwted and financed • 
.After the Committee have submitted their report, it may 
be found illlsirable t,o invite the co-operation of the StatCl4 
in any scheme of through road communications which may 
ite recommended. With the development of motor trans
port the value of a good road system for the convenience 
()f pas~('ng('rs and mark('ting o! produce has enormously 
increa.<;ed and any sound scheme will, I am certain, com
mand the enlightened support of Your Highnesses. 

It will be in YOUI' Highnesses' rceolrection that, at the 
session held in November 1926, I announeed the intention 
()f the Government of lruha to convene a Conferenee in 
order to discuss the various aspects of the opium problem 
in so far as It affected IndIan States. I then appealed fur 
the co-operation of Durbars in our endeavours to solve this 
problem of world-wide signifieance. A Conference wa .. 
accordmgly held at SImla in l\Iay last under the presidency 
of the lIon 'ble Mr. Das. The discussions were conducted
in an atmosphere of the frankest mutual ullderstanJinfY 
and the results were decidedly encouraglllg. -It was agreed 
that the whole subject should be fully invest,Igated, and it 
was recommended that a Committee on which the Durban 
eoneel"ned were duly represented should be appointed for 
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the purpose. It was proposed that this Committee should 
visit the States that wcre interested and should enquire 
thoroughly into local conditions. The rccommendatioD.i of 
tbe Conference were accepted by the Government of Indla, 
Imd thc Commlttee is now engaged in its inv~tigation'i. I 
have every hope that by this means we shall succeed in 
arrivmg at concluslOns whlch will be found acceptable to 
all parties concerned. 

A further quettion which has a bearing on interna
tional relabons is that of the Slavery Convention, whil!b 
the Government of India have undertaken to bring to the 
notice of the States. Slavery in the ordinary sense is n~ 
DOW practised In any ~Hate, but, in deaung with all cw.toms 
involving forced labour, I trust that Your Illghne~seq will 
do your utmost, both by educating public opmion and by 
your own achon, to prove that you are in sympathy \\ itll 
the Ideals underlymg the Convention. 

At the session held in November 1924, His lliglJ1JC9lJ 
the Maharaja of Alwar moved a Resolution recommending 
the exemption of all Members of the Chamber of Princ:e:t 
in their own right from the payment of customs duties on 
articles imported for their personal use, a privilege no,. 
enjoyed by Ruling Princes whose dynastic salute is not 
less than 19 guns. This ResoJutlOn was carried. and At the 
tIme my predecessor said that the matter must form the 
Bubject of further examination before the Government of 
India could accept the views thus put forward. lIe how
ever undertook that 1t would receive the most careful con
Illderation. The Government of IndIa and His lIaje:;ty's 
Secretary of State for Indla have given full weight to the 
importanee which Your Highnesses attach to the math'!.'", 
but the conclusion at which they have arrived is that the 
matter i.s not one that can be considered apart from !.h" 
,eneral qu~tiull of the fiscal re.lationa between the Go.ern: 
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ment of India and thl.' Durbars, which is one of the ques
tlc.ns under mvestigahon by the IndIan States Committee. 

I would refer agam to the Importimt problem of the 
future of the ChIefs' Colleges. My Government has now 
formulated proposals whIch are being considered by the 
Governmg Bodies of the Colleges concerned TheIr views 
wIll be carefully exammed before decIsions are finally 
reached, and I would urge Your HIghnesses to gIve 
early and earnest attentIOn to our scheme. 'fhe 
rropo.,;al" are tt'ntatlVe only and subJect of course 
to modIfication in the lIght of your criticisms, 
but it is in the eVIdent interests of all the Colleges that lin 
farly settlement should be reached ; smce, while doubt and 
uncertamty exist, it Iii difficult to recrUIt the right type of 
Mastprs on which the success of these InstItutIOns must 
ineVItably depend. 

Your Highnesses, as I nope, will agree that the pro
gramme before you at this seSSIOn contains a varIety of 
important Items and gives promIse of interestmg and useful 
debates. Although there has been only one meeting of 
the Standmg Committee, it has been able to carry some of 
its diSCUSSions to successful conclusions dnrl three of the 
Snmmaries, which ha,'e been under examinatIon for some 
tIme, are now ready for presentation to the Chamber. 

One relating to the employment of Europl.'ans and 
alieIlfl in the States has behmd it the nnarumous opmion 
of those who attended the Standmg CommIttee and may 
be expected to receive Your Highnesses' approval.' A 
similar unanimity supports that relatmg to the question 
of the assessment of compensatIon for land required hi 
British India and in Indian States for irrigation and navi. 
gabon purposes. The remaining Summary OIl the dIfficult 
question of the constructIon of tramways in the States iii 
supported by a majority vote only on certain points of con
siderable practical importance. Its ventilation in the 
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Clwrnbcr will enal/Ie tJlOl'le Princes, who have personal eX· 
pel ienee of and Ilrc directly intcrel>ted in tho que!,tion, tu 
e..'tpress their views before recommendations are made by 
Your Highnesses. 

Other it1!IDS of your A~nda. C()ntain proposals inyolv
ing modIficatiolls in the existing Rules of BusineilS. Your 
Highnesses "Ill realIse that such changes hhould IlOt be 
li!!htly undertaken, and I shall listen to thci.r di';llUs~llIn 

'With interest. I would only say at this stage that lilly 

measnres tending to add to the interebt of the d]scus!>iollJ 
in the Chamber are assured of my sympathetic considera-
tIOn. 

I notice one item at least which should not rail in thill 
characteristic, thl.: Resolution to be moved by Ilia Illghnc~i 
of Alwar on the education and training of minor Prin!'!',;. 
It IS a question of the greate'ot moment on which widely 
divergent views are held by people of great intelIigPllce 
and long experience. It is therefore eminently appropriate 
for full and exhaustive discussion by Your IllgllDeSSeH, IIlld 

I loolt forward to receiving from tlle debate much that'" ill 
be of value to me lD dealing :with this very dl1'fieult problem. 

F9r tbe st'cond time IIis IIighness the Mabaraja of 
Kapurthala has been a representative of India at the 
Le!l~ue of Nation'!, and we are to ha,·e the priviJrge of 
li"trning to his report on his actiVities at its 8111:1wl 

Assrmbly. I am happy to hear from other 80ur('l)8 thllt llc 
has eonfirmrd and heightened the favourable imprcs,ion 
made on the last occasion. The readineRS with which Ilia 
IIighness, lIke others of your Order, who have attendrd the 
League, has lent his time and labours to its deliberations 
is gratIfying evidence that the Princes of India are willing, 
whenever occ8<;ion require'! thf'JO, to subordinate pel"!i(lIIal 
e01JY('nirnce to promoting tbf' be<;t: intE'rests (If India and 
the Empire. 
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lt will also fall to Your Highnesses to elect the 
Chancellor and the Standing Committee of the Chamber 
for the ensuing year, bearing in mind that the retIring 
office-holdels are eligIble for re-election. Your HIghnesses 
will doubtless wish to express your appreciation of tho 
energy and efficiency that have marked the tenure of his 
high and responsible office by His Highness the Maharaja 
of Patinla. He has bcen 1\ wntchful ClLqtodian or your 
interests while displaying promptness and courtesy in the 
conduat of business with my Secretariat. Owing to various 
reasons only one formal meeting of the Standmg CommIttee 
was held during the year. Your Highnesses wIll not how
ever deduce from this that the.members have been remiss 
in their duties. Collectively and llldividually they have 
on many informal oeca.~lOns Ihs('ussed! with me matters 
affE'ctmg Your IIIghnessps, and I am deeply grateful for 
the advice and aSSIstance they have given me. 

I wisQ Your Hib'hnesses God-speed in your delibera
tions, both within this Chamber and WIthout it. The times 
are momentous and demand clear thinking and wise 
prevision from all whose hands may shape the destinies of 
IndIa. You in the States and we in British India are 
faced by many complex and far-reaching problems, but, if 
we mutually dp.al with them in a spirit of friendly co-opera
tion lind WIse statesmanship, we shall assuredly discover 
reasonable and successful solutions. 

UNVEILING OF TIIE MARQUIS OF READING'S 
PORTRAIT IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, NEW 
DELHI. 

HIS Excellency the Viceroy linveiled the Portrait of Lord 23rd Fobru-
. &ry1928. Rendlllg. prp"pnttld by RaJa DevaJu Nandan Prasad Smgh of 

Monghyr, in the Council Chamber at New Delhi on thll morning 
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• of fthe 23rd February, and delIvered the following Bpeech on t.h~t 

-occa"lOn :-
Your Highnesses and Gentlemen,-We are met to-d~ 

to do honour to a.man who will deservedly rank high among 
IndIan VIceroys. Many years before he became Viceroy, 
.men knew Lord Reading I!S one whose outlltanding qualitieB 
-of intellect and character had .unaided taken him to tbe 
forefront of publIc life. At the Bar and in Parliament, 
~IS diplomat and as man of the world, he had displayed the 
versatlbry- of his genius, and had gained that almol:!t unique 
variety of experience, which enabled him in later years to 
.master so rapidly the art o.f administration at the head .of 
.a great government • 

.As barrister Lord Reading, while still a young man, 
"Was acknowledged as the leader of his profession, and gave 
.early proof of a tll'eless capacity for IItudying hIS subject, 
-of an incISIve grasp o.f the points at issue, of brilliance in 
.argument, persuasiveness' in advocacy. Political hfe 
-brought fresh distinction to one who had already securely 
grounded himself on these foundations, and who was quiek 
,to !earn and to feel the eonditJons .on :which depend 8UCce'lS 
or failure in the Parliamentary arena. In 1913, when he 
becltme Lord Chief Justice of England, he might have fett 
that he had satisfied the highest ambition of hIs profeR.'lion, 
.and he appeared to have :reached t'he zenith IOf ihia e1ll'eer. 

But Lord Reading 'Was not only and not mainll a 
lawy('r, and, when the Great War came, 'be was ready ana 
able to serve 'his country in other fields. The Government 
of the day had constant recourse to, and benefited by, his 
'help, not only in the financial crisis that mar 'ked t'he out
break of war, but in many otber questions of business and 
·administration. In particwar petbapa 'bis servicl's ia 
.America merited the gratitude of his country. First as 
l1ead of the Anglo-French Mission, and later 811 BritiSh 
..Ambassador to the United States, he found natural oppor .. 
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tunity to e'Cerci'lc ~hose properties of tact and dIploJIlac,., 
(If business acumen and legal knowlcdge that were pecu
barly his. At the end of. 1919 he returned.--as It then,. 
seemed finally-to his post as Lord Chief Justice. But 
wlthm two years he was again called. upon to undertake· 
new responsIbilities, and in AprIl 1921 landed In Bombay 
as Viceroy and G~vernor-General of India. 

The taRk upon which ~rd ReadIng wIth.lugh sense of 
public duty now entered was formIdable. In IndIa as 
elsewhere the years immediately after the war were years 
of cOlllliderable anxIety The reaction from a prolonge<h 
and intense steam, aggravated as it was by a WIde varIety 
of othel factors, polItIcal, financial and economic, had lcft 
tbe country agitated. and perplexed. In the- confused situa. 
tion thus confrontmg Lord lteading on his arrival, it was-
1II0 easy task to distinguish between the dJ.1ierent contri-
1m tory causes. and. trace a clear lme of aebon. But to him 
difficulties to be overcome acted as a stimulus. and inspira
tIOn. The gifts which had WOD him pre-emmence in earlier 
bfe were at once thrown wltliout reserve- into the discharge
of hiS new duties. Long training in the Courts and in:. 
Parliament had accustomed hIm to the necessity of pro
ceedmg 1)y way of careful and ordered' thought from th& 
ground-work of a thorough and accurate knowledge of the" 
facts. In the political field, indeed, I doubt whether he
had many equaTs in thinldng out in advance all the
reactions of a particular policy, and in being himself pre. 
pared', and preparing nis officers, to meet the consequences. 
He was always at pams to master the CMe of his pote~tiar 
opponents, and, when once he had explored and expounded" 
every line of attack that might be taken, there was no argu
ment, no form of opposition, for WhICh. he- was not fore
warned and forearmed'. 

His poTiey was It policy founded on boundless patience. 
He,. of all men, knew how to wait ; but to say this is not 
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to say all. If his patience was abused and his conciliatory 
efforts were not met by a conciliatory response, he knew 
how and when to take definite decisions. 

And, l\ hen he laid down his charge, he had the sati!!
factIon of knowing that during his five years 01 offico much 
had been done to restore the stability which India sorely 
needed. 

I do not seek to-day to do more than sketch somo 
features of Lord Reading's career, but any such attempt 
would be inadequate, which failed to pay tributc to the part 
played by Lady Reading in her husband's public life. 
Most of thm;e here to-day remember her personallty ; many 
know under how grave a handicap of physical health she 
discharged her duty ; only Lord Reading could tell us how 
many of his triumphs might never have been won without 
her counsel and iru.piration. She was indeed his other self, 
and many good causes in India have reason to think of her 
with gratitude and affection. 

For the portrait which hangs before UC! we are 
indebted to the generosity of Raja Denki Nandan Prasad 
Singh. If a portrait is to corr('spond faithfully to what 
those who know' the subject best would wish, the painter 
must have the eye to pierce through the features of his sub
ject to the personality beneath, and the hand to give hfe to 
1Jis discovery upon his canvas. In this ca.~e those who 
knew Lord Reading will feel that the artist has ~eqnitted 
himself of his ta .. k with crt;dit, and that he has here left to 
succes.~ive generations a wc,rthy record of .one 'who held 
nothing back from the ungrudging service that he gave to 
India. 

BANQUET AT DllOLPUR. 
1st 'March His Excellency the Viceroy dehvered the following speecb 

1928. at the St~te Banquet at Dholpur on the ht lIIareb :-
Your Highness, Ladies and Gentlemell,-Lady Irwin 

and I are indeed grateful to Your IIighness for tbe very, 
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cordial welcome you have gIven us on our firbi visit to 
Dholpur. It is a vIsit to which we have long looked fol" 
ward, not only because I welcome every opportmllty of 
extendmg Il'ly acquaIntance with the Indian States, but 
because we were to be the guests of one whom we are 
glad to fcel we may count, and of whom we naturally 
think, among our personal frIends. We had aL~o heard 
much of Dholpur tIgers and of the luxurious, almost de
moralisIng, conditions of their dally hfe, and wished to see 
more exactly for ourselves how far rumour had outrun 
reality. We therefore thank yon, Your IIighness, for 
the enjoyment and new exptlriences you have given us 
durin!! tht' last four days, and I know that my fellow' 
guc'!ts would w.u.h me on their behalf to express their 
sincere thanks to Your HIghness for all your hospltahty. 

I greatly appreciate the kindly allusions to myself 
'Which Your IIighness has made thIS evening. I need 
hardly say that Your Highness is right in thinking that 
I shall always continue to take the closest personal 
interest in all that affects the IndIan States, and that it 
is my constant debire to study at first-hand the problems 
which now engage the serIOus consideratIon of the 
members of your Order. I earnestly hope that the report 
of the ComIDlttee of experts, whICh IS now examining 
some of these questions, will be the means of removing 
any doubts or uncertaInties which may exist as to the 
leg-al position of the 8tates, Vis-ii-vis the GOV('lnllH'nt of 
In<ha and the Crown, or as to certam economic and financial 
questions whIch concern the interests of both the Statei'! 
sud Briti:.h India. On the broad view, between the 
interests of the States and BritIsh India. there should be 
no fundamental contradiction, for as Your Highness ItS'; 

said they are each parts of a wider whole, which is India; 
and the development of India will depend, in vital degree, 
upon the "isliom with which both her constituent parts 
OlIn be brought to active anu purl.)oseful co-op era bOD 
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I shall therefore gladly welcome any arrangement which 
Inay tend to consolidate and develop mutual confidence 
and friendship. 

. I have listened "I'ith interest to the brief history 
whICh Your HIghness' has recounted of all the chang~s 
ar.d improvements which have taken place in Dholpur 
SInce Your HIghness was invested with ruling powers. 
It is a 'record in wh1ch Your HIghness may surely take 
legitimate prIde, and I am not deceived by your cbarac
teristic modesty in giVIng all the credit to your officials 
and /advisers, thongh I have no doubt tbey have fully 
justified the confidence whlCh Your lIighness reposes in 
them, I will not refer in detail to the many forms III 

whICh, Your Highness' beneficent actIvities have found ex
pression. I have had the opportumty of seemg some
thing of them for myself durlllg my visit, and have been 
allowed the privdege of identIfying myself personally 
WIth one or two of them, whlCh will undoubtedly affect the 
comfort and prosperity of your people Lady Irwin and 
I would like to thank you once more for the kindly thought 
:which prompted you to identify the Electric Power House 
with our youngest son. I trust it may be an association 
of good omen to them both. 

Though I do not however refer in detail to all that 
has been done in the way of extension of such mattt'rs 
as education, sanitation, railways and roads, electricity 
and irrigation, I desire for a moment to dwell on one 
feature of Your IIighness' rule which in my view contains 
the root of the whole matter, to which detailed reforms 
are ancillary, and without which the most grandlOse 
schemes " dwindle to a hollow shell ". 

I mean the spirit in which these measures are con
ceived. Y our Highness has set before yourself and has 
followed a high ideal of duty whIch is manifest in the 
genume care and intere;;.t with which you watch over the 
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welfare of your subjects. 1£ this spirit animates the ruler', 
it will percolate through all ranks and classes in tha 
State, and then and then only can full benefit be derived 
from the increased expenditure on the thousand activItIes 
which absorb the attention <ll a government to-day. That 
Your HIghness- is rewarded by the pel/sonal affection o,f 
your people is well known, and was indeed clearly de
monstrated by the spontaneous outburst of popular re
joicing on Your Highness' return to your State after 
your unlucky encounter with a mad jackal1ast year, which 
necessitated a prolonged absence from your home. Your 
Highness knows how anxiously your many friends hoped 
for your recovery, and I rejoice in common WIth your 
subjects that you were spared to preside, as I trust for 
many years, over their destinies. 

Your Highness has alluded to the happy relations 
Which subsist between your State and the Province of 
British India on your borders. The breakmg up of tlie 
marauding gangs of KanjaTs, which had become the 
terror of the country-side, was a source of the greatest 
satisfaction to me as to Your Highness, anit the- co-opera-. 
tion between the police of British India and those of 
Your Highness and other States, by which alone the 
destruction ot these robbers was made possible, is of the 
happiest augury fOT the future. I note with satisfaction. 
and fully share Your Highness' appreciation of the good 
work done by Mr. Young, work which, to the malefactors. 
whom he pursues, must seem uncomfortably energetic and 
resourceful. 

It only remains to acknowledge 'Your Highness' fer· 
vent assurance of the continued loyalty and devotion of· 
your House to the person and throne of His Majesty the 
King-Emperor. Your Highness referred this evening- to 
the interesting fact ihat your House was the first in 
Northern !ndia to be. in friendly a.U!ance with the Britisll 
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Power, and it is good to think that now, 150 years later, 
its old tradItions of loyalty should be in the keeping of 
tme whose friendship we know t() be UllSwerving and 
.mcere. I am glad to have this opportunity of aclmow
'Jedging the services rendered by Your HighnelJlJ in the 
'wars to which you have alluded. The loyalty of Your 
Highness and your brother Princes burnt with a steady 
flame in those dark daYB. Younger generations are rapidly 
growing up to whom these happenings are now merely 
history. But those of us, who lived through them, may 
fiIOmetimes be able if we half close our eyes to recapture, 
from what then seems to us as yesterday, the thoughts 
.and feelings which for four years were all our life. At 
such ·moments the sacrifice, the heroibm and the loyalty, 
which pass before us in retrospective picture, stand out 
more clearly, and we are proud to know that thf' tif'll which 
'bound us together before that great calamity have stood the 
~rmer for the strain. 

I now ask you an to join me in drinking to the health, 
long life and happiness of His Highness the Maharaj Bans 
pf Dholpur. 

BANQUET AT PATIALA. 
Btl Ma.rc. 

1928. His Excelleacy t~ Viceroy made the following speech at 
the State Banquet at Patiala on the 8th March :-

You,. HighneslI, Ladies and Gentlemen,-Your IIighness 
prefaced your speech this evening with BOme ~ery kind and 
graceful remarks about Lady Irwin and myself, which we 
much appreciate, and, in thanking Your IIighn~ for the 
hospitable )Velcome yon have given us in Patiala, I would 
only add, on Lady Irwin's behaH as well as my own, that 
it always gives us the keenest pleasure to be either the 
guests or the hosts of the many Indian Princes whom we 
~e glad to _call !lDr friends. 
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I will follow Your Highness for a moment into t~ 
past of which you spoke just DOW. Since the early yeaN
of last century the friendhhip of tlus great Sikh Stattr 
bas meant much to the British power In India. It has 
been tested in critical times and has never wavered unde .. 
the &train. The active assistance which Your Highness' 
ancestor, as you have just said, gave to the British on thll 
outbreak of the Mutiny was indeed invaluable, and led 
the British Commissioner of that hme to wrIte that the
support of Patiala at such 11 crisis was worth a Brigad~ 
of English troops to us. I believe that all the existing 
units of Your Highness' forces bear the scrolls of 
"Mutiny 1857" and .. DelhI" on their colours. In 
many other fields Patiala soldiers ha~e played their pad 
and above all in the Great War when so many of them 
laid' down their lives. Your HIghness' own personal 
services in the Great War and at other tunes are well 
known to all here to-night, and I need not do more than 
acknowledge, in the full assurance that it comes from 
your heaiot, Your nighlle~s' expresbion of unchanging 
loyalty to His Majesty the King-Emperor. I have had 
the privilege during my visit to review Your HIghness' 
State forces, and I am glad to have seen the fine turn-out 
and bearing of your men. I can wish them nothing 
finer than that they should be true to the martial tradi. 
tions of their race, and I know that we can always rely 
upon YOUI' ni~hness to maintain them in 8. complete and 
IlOldier-like conliition. 

Your ni~hne~s mentionl'd this evening a sketch which 
J drew not long ago of the principles of good administra
tion I.Uld government. I may remark that It was at the' 
instanee of His Highness himself that I put down certain' 
ideas on thi<J subject on paper, and it has been a source of 
gratification to me that so many Princes have', at His 
lIighne'!s' suggestion, asked for a copy of my memo
randllDl. which, I may mention, reflected only my personal 
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"iews and was not intended to apply to Indian States 
al'lY more than. to any oth~r part of the world. I do not 
knew how faJ' it will canoy eom;ction to those Princes 
who have read it, but the fact that soo many should havo 
been interested to see it is, 1 think, a sure proof that the 
Rulers of Indian States feel D0 uncertainty as to the 
obligation t9 enaure geod administration in the terntorie • 
.qver whieh tbey role. My fellow-guests here to-night 
need not be nervous lest I should embal"k on a dlsquiKi .. 
tion 011' politieal seience, but there is a small portion bf 
my note which I think I may be allowed to qnote, as they 
are not my own words but those of Bacan-" Think6 
it more Honour to rirect in chiefe, than to be busie in 
all. Embrace, and mVlte Helps, and Advices, touching 
the Execution of thy Place : and doe not drive away 
such as bring thee Information, as Medlen ; but accept 
them in good part '''. 

I do not think many will deny that perhaps the 
principal necessity for a personal Ruler is that he should 
be able to choose wise counsellors, and baving chosen 
them that he should trust them and encourage them to 
tell the truth wltether or ltot it is paIatable_ That Your 
Highness accepts this as a political maxim is, 1 think, 
shown by all that you have told us to-night. 1 had al. 
ready had the advantage of reading a note in some detail 
'on the administration of this State, and I am glad to 
:tind the evidences of Your Highness' keenness in modernis
ing the administrative machinery and in improving every 
tranch of the publit' servicCS", especially perhaps the de
partments concerned. with the maintenant!e of law and 
order. The re-arrangement of the system of recruitment 
for the public scrvices ought, I am sure, to have valuable 
results, and I am particularly glad to hear of the improve
ments effected in the work!ng of the Police and J adicial 
Departments which have shown a rellult !n a much quicker: 
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disposal of cases and speedier justice. It is a~o satis
factory to know that Your Highness has Ullder serioUlt 
eonsideration the necessIty of im,proving the jail aOOOID-
1Il0dation in. ,your State, and to be assured tl}.at the need 
for increasing it is due to the tightening of discipline 
and the infusion of vigour and energy among the police 
and judiciMy rather than to any ,growth of lawlessness 
among Your Higlmelils' people. I will not digress brther 
into the details of the various functions of Your Highness' 
Government except to say that I am glad to learn. tha~ 
your people are showing a growing rea'liS'ation o'f the 
benefits of e<tul)ation, as is evidenced by 'the many 
spontaneous l'equests they have made tor more village 
}>rimary schools and their readmess to cOllltrihmte fi.D.ancially: 
'So far as their reso1ll'Ces pel"lllit. 

I had occasion only a week or two ago, in the pl'esenee 
()f your brother Princes, to congratulate Your Highness 
on the wa.y you had carried out your duties as' Chancellor 
of the Chamber of Princes during the past year, and t 
am glad to have this more public opportunity of express
ing my appreciation of the 'e'Ilergy an!i ~fnciency 'l;hat have 
marked Your Highl'less'llenal"e 'Of tllis high and responsible 
()fIice. During the last year several intricate- and impertant 
In·oblems lIan arisen f~r discussion between the Indi811 
States and the Government of India, and as Chancellm.
Your Highness has 'been thrown into fairly constant {)fficial 
~ontact with my advisers and myself. I.am very grate
ful fur tIre advice 'and help which I have at all times 
l'eceived from Your Highness, and r cOBgratlllate yot: 
heartily on your re-'election for the current year by what 
I think I may term an overwhelming lllaj9rity: 

Not only in India but in the wider councils of the 
Empire and the Nations of the world has Your Highness 
represented. the Order to which you belong, and at 
(}en;eva Y-our Highness -discharged with much -credIt -and. 
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distinction the onerous duties of a member of the Delega.o 
tion to the League of Nations Assembly. 

It only remains for me, Your Highness, to thank 
,ou again for the very' pleasant time you have given wt 
here, for the interesting things you have shown us and 
the sport you have provided. The field trials which we 
saw ye&terday were an item of particular interest and 
amply prove the value of the Gun dog league of which 
Your Highness is so ardent a supporter. 

We all wish you, Your Highness, a safe and pleasant 
journey to England this summer, and your speedy return 
will be eagerly awaited by a host of friends in India. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I now ask you to join me 
in drinking to the health, long life and happiness of OUl' 

illustrious host, His IIighness the Maharaja of Patiala. 

-OPENING OF TIIE DELHI S. P. C. A. HOSPITAL 
AND REFUGE. 

His Exeellency the Viceroy in opening the Delhi S. P. C. A. 
Hospital and Refuge on the afternoon of the 31st llarch, said :-

Lad1es and Gentlemen,-It ha, gh'en me great 
pleasure to come here to-day to open this lJospital and 
refuge erected by the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals. Mrs. Lloyd has already made refer
ence to the gen('rosity of Seth Ramcowal' Jeiporia and 
vf other benefactors. which has resulted in the fine 
building we see here to-day, and I know that. aU present 
this afternoon would wish me on their behalf to thank 
all t)lOse who by contributions or personal effort have 
helped to bring this institution to completion. There ean 
be few individuals who, if it was put to them that they 
had been guilty of causing wanton cruelty to an animal, 
'would not at once indignautly deny anf such intention 
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on their part, or who would fail to ~ondemn the very 
idea of such a thing. And yet we have learnt by experi
ence that, until public opinion in a country is really 
brought to bear on thIS subject, and is translated into 
action by some such Sooiety as we have here in Delhi, 
hundreds of cases will occur in every town. every day. 
where owing to thoughtle&;ness, carelessness or callou.s. 
l1es~, extreme misery and hardship are suffered by our 
domestic animals. PublIc opinion on. this subject is not 
of very old birth in any country. but India is, I think, 
fitill behind many civIlised countries in this respect. 
And I should have expected that the ideals for whIch 
this Society works would have found ready support above 
all in a country like India whel'e the sanctity of animal 
life is a tenet of such a large proportion of the population, 
and where it is therefore a matter of peculiar obligation. 
to protect animals from all avoidable suffering. 

It is at any rate our duty to endeavour to form this 
yubEc opinion, and! to try httle by little to inculcate in the 
minds of e~ryone the idea of mercy to dumb animals 
and the realisation of th" shamefulness of cruelty. And 
therefore I appeal for support to the Stlciety which ill 
carrying on this admirable work in Delhi and elsewhere. 
Help is needl'd from all, from officials and non-officials, 
from local bodies and private Associations-help in the 
form not only of money contributions but of active sympa. 
thy and 'SlIPllort. 

I may be permitted to make tine more -commeni. 
,An organisation such as this depends so much on the 
labour and -enthusiasm of one or two devoted. individuals 
that there is always t'he danger of its collapse when that 
individual support is removed. I should t'herefore have 
thought that some central non-official OTganisation wowd 
be useful, which could both help .workers to feel that 
they were partners in a great aud combined. effort, anel 
U~V M 
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would assure local Societ~8 against the risk of decay and 
fall owing to ,the departure of an 'individual -enthusiast. 
:When talking of such enthusiasts I cannot refrain from 
mentioning one name, that of Mrs, Lloyd, whose devotion 
to this cause has meant-and I hop~ will long continue to 
mean-so much to the welfare of &nimals in Delhi and 
its neighbourhood. 

I have now great pleasure in declaring thIS hospital 
'and refuge open and in wishing it a long life of u.~efulne'lll 
'in the work in w'bich it will play such aD important part. 

COMBINED ANNUAL -GENERAL MEETING OF TUJ.~ 

INDIAN- COUNCIL OF THE ST. JOHN AMBULANCE 
ASSOCIATION AND THE llfDIAN RED CROSS 
SOCIETY AT SIMLA. 

Bis Excellency the Viceroy presided uver too Combined 
Annual General Meeting of tne Ind!llp Council of the St. John 
Ambulance ASfijociation and the IndJJlD lted Cross .Society held 
at ~imla and addressed the assembly as follows ~ 

Your Excellencies, Ladies and Getdlemen.-n give. 
4lle weat pleasure to preside once more over the joint 
.gathering of those who are intel'~ted in these two great 
charitable movements, and I am gratified to Bee the 
satisfactory number of members who hav., eome here to.day 
and have helped to make this meeting truly representati\'e. 
1n particular we are all glad to -welcome Mrs. Cottle, from 
Bengal, whose devoted services to our two a'lllociations are 
well·known to you. Although this annual function repre

.sents, I fear, almost the extent of my direct personal 
participation in the activities of the St. John Ambulance 
..Association and the Indian Red .cross Society, I need 
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hardly say that my interest In these two organisations i$ 
constant, and that I heartIly ,\\;elcome the opportunity of 
reviewing from tIme to time the work that they have been 
doing. . 

After reading last year's reports of the two bodie! 
end listening to the interesting speeches this afternoon of 
IllS Excellency the Commander-in-Chief and Major-General 
Symons, I feel that we may congratulate ourselves on being 
able to record another year of not unsatisfactory pro
gress. At the same bme the progress has I thInk been 
uneven, especIally as regards the Red Cross SocIety. 
Although the Red Cross report shows a considerable 
increase of membershtp in some ProvInces, it is- clear thllt 
other branches still need many recruits to their ranks, it 
they are successfully to fight the forces which we have 
set it before ourselves to defeat. Those who attended the 
annual meetlng last year may remember that I referred to 
some figures quoted by Sut Henry l\foncrieff Smith as 
showing the need of extending the activitIes of both the 
institutions represented here to-day. That need is stiU 
pressing and will no doubt be pressmg for many years to 
.come, but to-day General Symons has directed our parti. 
cular attention to a passage in the Red Cross report deal. 
ing with the extension of the junior Red Cross movemell~ 
and I think all will agree that some of the figures there! 
-quoted, showing the popularIty of this movement in other 
countries, are slgmficant. The lead I see is easily held by 
the United States of America where nearly six million 
members belong to the junior Red Cross. Our own Red 
Cross Society, as a peace-time organisation, is of course 
one of the youngest among the SOCIeties established in the 
greater countries of the world, and it is natural that in 
comparison with these figures from America our ~wn - ,. 
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efforts should seem puny ; but I feel pretty sure that, tile 
lIlore we can stimulate interest in tile Red Cross among the 
rising generation., the more firmly is our Society letting 
down strong rooh which will ensure constant and healthy 
growth in future. 

Th& Boy Scout movement has already established its(!lf 
in India, and the response which the youth of India have 
instinctively made to its appeal is proof that they are not 
deaf to the call of service to their fellow-men. There are 
surely grellt pOl:Isiuilitics of valuable work to be done by 
tbe Red Cros:' in conjnnction with the Boy Scouts, for in 
great part the objects of the two organisations coincide. 
I would hope therefore that, from its own particular angle 
of approach to a common end, the junior Red Cross move
ment may make no less strong an appeal to the present 
youth of India, and that, as they and our Society grow up 
together, they will in future years come to provjde the 
backbone of this organisation. 

It has been suggested to me, and to this matter General 
Symons has :referred in hill speech, that there is one direct
ion in which the activities of the Red Cross could be 
extended, and I believe that the Central Committee have 
recently been devoting their attention to it. I refer to the 
question of organising relief in the case of national cala
mities. The splendid work of relief carried out by the 
American Red Cross after the disastrous floods caused by 
the Mississippi elicited the admiration of the world. More 
recently, in a somewhat similar calamity which befell 
Mexico, the Red Cross of that country was prompt to 
organise relief for the sufl'eTers on a large scale. In each 
of these casei the Red Cross was asked by the Government 
to undertake the work of public :relief, and by reason of 
its pre-existent organisation was first t4 take the field. 
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Similarly at the beginning of 1926, in the .levastating floods 
which occurred in Belgium and Holland, the Red 
Cross Societies of those coUntries, with advice and assist. 
ance from the League in Paris, administered the whole 
work of distributing supplIes to the sufferers and of taking 
prophylactic measures against the outbreak of epidemics. 
India is not infrequently the unhappy victim of such 
vihitations of nature, and only last year, as General Symons 
has reminded us, We had bad evidence in Orissa and 
Gujerat of the damage and suffiring which nature can 
inflict. But one of the difficulties in the way of the 
Indian Red Cross in following the example of Societies in 
other lands is that the Society is not so much a national 
society as a collection of Provincial and State branches, and 
these branches absorb practically the whole of the Society's 
ineome. Relief in such cases therefore has necessarily to 
be a matter for provincial rather than national activity, 
and, inasmuch as the resources of the branches are more 
or less ear-marked for their ordinary peace-time programme, 
they have little or no reserve for unforeseen emergencies. 
The solution of these dlffieulties seems to me to lie in the 
formation of a central fund to be used on such occasions, 
so that the Central Committee might be able to cope with 
any sudden and imperative demands. India has joined the 
International Relief Union, which resulted from a Con
ferenee held In Geneva in .!"uly last yeaI' under the auspices 
of the Le~"Ue of Nations, with the object of furnishing 
assistance in the event of exceptional dIsasters .and cala,
mities. The creation of such an organisation, which will 
optlrate primarily through national Red Cross Societie~ 
throws on the latter the responsibility of preparmg for 8uch 
work as may fall on them in pursuance of the objects ()f 
the central body and, therefore, of endeavouring to aug. 
nlellt their own financi!'ll resources for 8upplementmg ant 
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seheme of financial assistance which the International Reliel 
U¢on may launch. It ie an object which I think I may 
safely recommend to ihe notice and generosity of all those 
who have the interest of the Red Cross at heart. 

If, as General Symons has said, the Indian ~ Cro51 
Soci~ty is but a child, it goes hand in hand with an Associa.
tion whose ancestry reaches far back into ther mists of 
history. The salient features of the doings of the St. J onn 
Ambulance Association during' the past ~ar have been 
reviewed by the Commander-in-Chief. I know that you 
will all be at one with me in desiring to acknowledge the 
debt we owe to His Excellency Sir Malcolm Hailey-and 
I would add in no less degree to Sir Fazl-i-Husain-for the 
personal interest they took in ensuring the success of the 
11mbulance competitions in Lahore this year. It was indeed 
8 great pleasure to all that Mrs. Dent should have been 
able to be present on that occasion, and both the organisers 
and competitors are to be congratulated on the high 
ilpinion she' formed of all the ambulance work which aha 
'Was able to see: 

The Punjab has also been prominent in the training 
of ambulance classes in which, ~ His Excellency the 
Chairman of the Indian CA>uncil has just said, verY 
satisfactory progress throughout India has been made. 

Before concluding I would like to thank alI those, 
-,rhether office-holders or members, who by their active 
participation or sympathetic mpport have helped to carrY 
on the work of our two Associations during the paJ~t year. 
In many ways and from a variety of causes India is being' 
brought into ever closep touch with other countries of the 
world, and thus the question of her public health must be 
l'ccognised as. closely bound up with that wider problem ol 
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world-health, on which the attention of all peoples is becom
ing more and more closely focussed. An illustration of 
this may be found in the visit to India during the last yeal! 
both of public health experts from countries of the Far 
East and of the delegates of the Far Eastern Association 
of T~opieal MedIcine. It is not difficult to foresee that the 
education of the Indian public in the principles of public 
health will grow in importance as years go on, and the 
value of the educative work which our two Associations 
are doing will be steadily extended. I hope and believe 
therefore that every year when we meet together, as we are 
meeting to-day, we shall be able to record a further expan
sion of memberslup, a widening of interest, and an increas
ing determination on the part of all to extend the beneficent 
activities of our two Societies. 

ADDRESS FROM THE VIZAGAPATAM: MUNICIP.AL 
COUNCIL. 

In replying to the Address presented by the Vizagapatam 26th Jul,. 
MuniCipal Council on the 26th July, His Excellency the Viceroy 1928. 
wd :-

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen.-I am most gratefui to 
you for the warmth with which you have welcomed me 
and I must thank you, and through you the Municipality 
which you represent, for the cordial address to which we 
have just listene<L My pleasure in visiting your ancient 
and historic city is enhanced by the knowledge that no 
previous Viceroy has had that good fortune. It was a 
great disappointment to me last year that heavy HOOds 
prevented me from completing the tour I had arranged in 
this direction, and I determined that I would take the 
earliest possible opportunity of re.deeming the failure o~ 
last summer. 
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I can assure you that Lady Irwin shares the regret 
you have expressed, that absence from India has preclud
ed her accompanying me on this occasion. 

As you have said, a'long hhltory lies behind this Clty 
of Vaisakha. A new page in t.hat history i, being turned 
to-day by the construction of a protected deep-water 
harbour, for it is not difficult to foresee the benefits whi(lh 
must result, both for Vizagapatam and for the country 
lying within its range, from this great new seaport looking 
to the East. It has natural advantages, both in the 
conformation of its sea-board and its position on the long 
stretch of coast separating Calcutta from Madras, and 
you may be sure that the Government of India will watch 
with s,mpathetic interest the development of the fiJ'llt 
Indian port in whose initiation and construction they have 
been immediately concerned. 

You have raised in your address various questions 
connected with the future administration of this seaport, 
and it is gratifying to sec that your Council, on wbose 
foresight the welfare of your citizens so largely depend~, 
realise the responsibilities which will devolve upon them 
from the growth of population and of local business which 
may result from the opening of the new harbour. lean 
well understand your desire that the town of Vizagapatam 
should progress in importanc~ as in amenities along with 
the growth in the immediate neighbourhood of new and 
'Well-equipped facilities for trade. The inclusion of the 
harbour area, 8S you suggest, within Municipal limit ... 8n(1 
its consequent assessment to :l\Iunicipal taxes would, I 
l'ealise, help your Council financially to take up schemes 
for water-supply 8nd other Municipal services. This is 
primarily a matter for the Local Government to initiate, 
though it mnst of course be considered in special relation 
to the development of the Pori itself, and it is difficult 
to pronounce on the merits of any such scheme, or on tbe 
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question of taxation or expenditure on lock! works' such 
.s a new beach road, without a thorough ~xamination by 
those who are immechately responsible. I have no doubt, 
however, that both the Local Government and the Har
bour Construction AuthorIty will ,give the most careful 
thought to any representations on this subject which 
your Council may decide to put before them. 

We have a long programme before us this morninlJ 
and you WIll not wish me to. detain you longer. I con
cratulate you, gentlemen, on the care which your Council 
have obviously bestowed on the town which lies in your 
charge and 'On the pride which you take in its natural 
beauties and its traditions. I wish it all prosperity for 
the future and shall continue to take a lively interest itt 
the progress and development WhICh coming years Dlust 
bring. 

OPENING OF THE IRWIN HOSPITAJ.J AT AMRAo'rt 

The following is His Excellency the Viceroy's lIPeech at the 28th July 
opening of the Irwin Hospital at Amraoti on the 28th July :....2 1928. 

> 

Your Excellency, La-die, and Ge'l1tlemen.-I confesl 
that it was not without surprise that I heard the Ron'ble 
:Mr. Raghavendra Rao say, in the course of the speech 
80 full of interest and suggestion to. which we have 
just hstened, that 58 years had passed since a Viceroy last 
viSIted Berar. I can only think that, if this is so, it has 
been the fault of Viceroys and not of th1! people of Berar, 
who. I kno.w are never slow to extend a Cordial Rnd hospit~ 
able welcome to anyone who visits their country. His 
Exeallency the Governor indeed has told me that there 
~ere many bodies, including the prominent organisation 
of the Berar co-operative Institute, here which wished to 
oirer me a formal welcome, and I am sorry that my engage-' 
Inents have prevented me from -devoting a longer time too 
~" . M 
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this visit, and from availing myself of the opportunity 
both of receiving those addresses and of gaining more 
intimate personal acquaintance of Berar and ita people 
than has been possible in the few all too short hours I 
have spent in Amraoti. 

It has however given me the greatest pleasure to pa7. 
even this brief visit and it is an interesting coincidence 
that, just as a memento of Lord Mayo's vislt in 1870 has 
been left in the Mayo Hospital at Nagpur, the 
capital of the Central Provinces, so to-day the chief 
function arranged for my visit to the capital of Berar is 
to open a hospital, to which you have been good enough to 
give my name. 

In order to appreciate rightly what is the significance 
of the opening of this hospital, I would ask you to retIect 
for a moment upon one of the fundamental facts of all 

__ human life. 

The underlying unity of that life, as we see it all 
around us, is impaired by countless divisions, and dif!er~ 
en.ces, which lead men to range themselves in sepaT'ate 
camps and under various banners, to which they give 
allegiance. And these differences too often take evil 
shape. Thus as we look across the world we Bee differ
ences between employers and employed leading to grave 
industrial disputes, religious differences breeding 
religious bitterness and not infrequently loss of life, 
national differences hurling nations into war, and, behind 
all these, racial differences perpetually obstructing the 
way to that better understanding, upon which the future 
of our humankind depends. 

These things fill the foreground of our picture, and 
distract our attention from the real struggle of man with 
c;lisease that is universal, constant, pitiless, and unending. 
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The differences between men are often capable of 
solution; and! even war between some nations permits 
neutralIty for others, and in time Yields place to Peace. 
But in this fell conflict that all humamty IS ever waging 
agamr.t disease, there lS no arnustlce. and there is n() 
neutrality. '# 

And therefore I see in this work that has been done 
here a real contribution to human progress, and most 
warmly do I congratulate you upon its achievement. 

The lion 'ble the Minister has reviewed in his speech 
the general hnes of the programme of medical and publi(} 
health development to which your Province has devoted 
itself. We may all readily agree with him that the pro
gress achieved halll been real and notable, and that you 
llave reason to congratulate yourselves both on the
farsighted policy of your Government, and on the co
operation and generosity with which the people have
helped to make that polIcy a success. He referred in 
partIcular to the attention . devoted to the health of 
women and children,' a mattrr in which I believe yOJlro 

Province can face comparIson with any other in IndIa .. 
and to the extension of hospital orgamsation under the
auspices of the Coun.tess of Dufferm Fund. The Central 
CommIttee of thiS Fund have recently been interest1DJ 
themselves iit a scheme for the increase in numbers, and; 
for the better trainmg, of nurses in certain Provinces, 
and I have no doubt that this is a sphere of pUblic service
to which wom-en in IndIa might worthily devote attention. 
The supply of fully qualIfied doctors in India is increasing
year by year, but it is not too much to say that their work 
in hospitals and private practice is frequently handi. 
capped by the lack of trained nurses to carry ont th,:, 
treatment they prescrIbe. In other sphere'! of women'Si 
worle your Province has made a great advance, for women 
have been nom mated to the Legilllatlve Council and to 
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several local bodies and the q.uestion of womcn'lI edul'l\
tion is being vIgorously taken up. I feel no doubt thn' 
'the Central Provinacs and Beral: will not be- slow til 
lIuppori any schcme which aims at the- raisiIlg.' of the 
standard and status of the Ilursing professiolll, and I 
know that in doing so, a8 in all other matters which affect 
the '\leliare of the Province, they will all be 8ure of the 
warm-liearied assistance of lIis- E~celleIley th .. GovernOlf 
and Lady Butler. 

Although, as I have said, the prlnclpaI {unction ta
day is the openIng" of tfJ1~ hospital, I think-as it is onl)" 
once In 60 yeaTS or so-that you will have patience if I 
say something aDmrt the general conditions. and probiemll 
of y01tr ('ount)"y. 

The first subject, to which it would lie diffipult too 
make no reference in Berar, is the g-rea.t cotton trade o. 
which 80 large a part of the p1:os~erity of your Proviuctt 
is !ounded. In the last three quarters or a C!enhlry. 
sine~ the: administration of Bera ... was entrusft!d to tb'.t 
BrItish Government, the cotton industry has shown It 

vast increas~ and I beIieve that Amraoti, corrupted by 
business tongues to Qomr-a, now gives its name on tns 
Bombay market to more than one-naIt' of tlie fun total of' 
India's cotton crop. Tne present generation may fin(l it 
lIard to realise the blessing of internal peace, which with 
the resultant development of communications 1188 b('{lU 
the chief {actor in bringing aoont this great cGange. 
For human memories are short and times of trouble and 
disturbance fade quickly into history. Yet it Wail for thP 
upkeep of military (orces required for tile maintenancct 
of peace in the Deccan that Berar was first assigned to 
the British GoverDDlt'nt. I recently learned from nis 
Excellency the Governor the interesting fact that th~ 
buildings and lands which until about 25 years 8IXO were 
§ecupied by the Hyderabad Contingent.at EUichrur have 
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now been handed over to the Agricultural Departmeut 
for productIon of 'high class cattle, and the growth o.ll 
improved varietIes of cotton. There indeed has the 
ploughshare ousted the lance &nd sword. 

The recently published report of the Royal Commis
sion has focussed the public eye on IndIan AgrIculture 
and I was interested to read m that re'port the 
commendation of tile system, in vogue in Berar, of 
regulated markets for the dISpOSal of the, cotton crop. As 
the Royal CommissIOn have WIsely said " well-regulated 
markets create in the mind of the cultivator a feeling of 
eonfidence and of receiving faIr play, and this is the 
nlOod in which he is most ready to accept new ideas and 
to strive to improve his agrIcultural practice '':, 

It was with great interest too that I learnt that 
your Government has been pursuing an active road policy. 
You on your part must have welcomed the announcement 
that new broad gauge railways are about to be com
menced from HIwarkhed, through Akot and Akota, to 
Basim, and from Amraoti to Narkhed on the Nagllur-Itarsi 
line. But the quebtion of communications is far more 
than '" local one, and your geographical positIOn gIves 
you a special interest in the great through routes' by 
road and raIl which nt'cessarlly traverse the Province. 
Recent developments have brought into existence a new 
Trunk route from North to South, and, with the comple
lion of the new line passing through the territories of Hill 
Exalted Highness the Nizam, Nagpllr now oecupies a 
central position on the shortest route between Madras 
and Delhi. Of even more importance is the direct rail
way connection between Raipur and Vizagapatam, for, 
When the deep water harbour at the latter place has been 
completed, the eastern di!!trictf will have been brought 
150,miles nearer to the sea. 
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Trunk railway lines are an old story, but the im
portance of arterial road. routes iii only beglnnmg to be 
reahsed. As I dare say you know, the Government of 
lndia recently appointed a Committee to examiIlQ the 
questioI). of road development and the best means of 
provIding addJtio:c.al funds for that obiect,. and. I believQ 
their report IS about to be submitted. One of the pomts 
whieh is hkely to emerge is that in every Province thera 
are roads which are of more than local importance, and .. 
SInce they link up district with district, their c.ontrol restlt. 
naturally with the ProvinCIal Government rather than 
WIth the local bow-e&. Looking to the future, I conceivlt 
it possible that there may be other and stIll more im
portant roads, the development of which as a means of 
connectmg Province with Province Wl1J b~ It matter of 
all-IndIa concern. Should that be so, they must be or 
interest to you, for the arterial roads of the future, 
whether they run from North to South or from EaRt tIl 

West, can hardly avoid traversing- the Central Provinee& 

Beiore saying good-bye I must thank yon again for 
the welcome you have given me, whicla indeed is only 
luch as the warm-hearted generosity and public spirit or 
the Berari would be expected to extend to It guest. I 
leave you with the hapPlest recollect}ons or my brief 
yjsit Bnd with my best wi..<hes for /I good Ileason and for 
the continued prqsperity of the Provincc. 

I wiD now, with your permission, proceed to tile open
ing of the hospital that is to 'bear my name. It i, with 
!Duch gratification that I have taken part in this cere· 
m.ony, which marks an important stage in the scheme or 
hospital construction now being carried out. I trust and 
'beheve that this hospital has before it a long life of use
fulness, and is destined to be a blessing to those" who may 
lLave occasion to seek SUCCOlU therein. 
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Jlis Ex('ellenClY .the YicerQY made the followmg speech 3rd August 
'Wl'ien he lIud the FoundatlOn-Stone of a HObPltal at Ratlam 1928' 

-on the 3rd A1.Jgllst :-

Yaur Highness, Lad'les and Gentleme'l\..-I feel that 
,special interest attaches to my- VIsit here to-day from the 
fact, to which Your .lI~hness has alluded, that over half 
..a centuU'" has ,passed sm.ce a Viceroy came to Ratlam . 
.But there are so many Salute .states eager to show theIr 
.traditional hospitality and to ofier a lQYal welcome to HUJ 
.Majesty's representative, that a Viceroy has perforce to 
refuse many cordial and generous invitations which he 
'Would desire ,to a.cce,pt. 1 IWIsh indeed that my visit to
-day could have been longer, and could have given me 
,tIme to see somethmg mare of a State so .famous in the 
!b.istoor of Central India. .For although the materIal pos
sessions of the .Ruler of Ratlam are now, through anCIent 
.misfortunes, .no longer as extensive as they.once were, there 
,are to-d&y few names better known to the world ill 
:general than that of llis Highness the Maharaja of 
Ratlam ; and I would like to take this ,public opportunity 
of ::lgain congratulating Your Highness on the birth of 

:& son, heir to an anment line, far whom I can wish nothing 
t'better than that he should .follo.w in .his father's .foot
steps. 

Your lIighness" reputation as a soldier and a fearle'ls 
'horseman is familIar to all, and:your services to India and 
the Empire bofh in the Great War and in the Afghan 
War of 1919 "WIll not readily be .forgotten. It has given 
me the greatest pleasure, Y onr Highness, to accept your 
cordial invitation to VIS:'t your State and to lay the 
foundation-stone of your new hospital, and I recall with 
pleasant memories the occasion on which Your Highness 
was among those who first greeted me on my arrival iD 
!India. 
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Before laying this stone I would wil,h to say whut 
gratification it gn'es me to know that Your lIighnel>S H 

taking such interest in the development of your State, ant} 
is shOWing so warm a solicitude for the welfare of your 
subJects. In the courbe of my visits to many States, [ 
have been glad to observe the serious attentIOn "\\ hll'h i~ 

beIng paid to the provision of medical relief, and have 
been struck by the hIgh standard of hospital bUlldmg<4 
and equipment. I congratulate Your Highness on your 
deClsion to erect a new hospital on thilf. well·chosen sIte j 

and I know that. you will do all in your power, by 
appointing an adequate and effiCient staff and by taking 
a personal interest in its admmistration, to ensure it~ 
success. It will bring to Your IIlghnes.'! the double satis
faction of being the happy means of commemorating your 
mother's name and of securing health and happinesl! to 
the siok and suffering. 

I will now ask Your Highness' permission to lay the 
foundation-stone, and in doing so I wish thiS new institu
tion a long and useful life. 

OPENING OF TIlE AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCE 
AT SIMLA. 

In opening the AgrIcultural Conference held at SlIJJla on 
1st October, H. E. the Viceroy srud :-

Gentlemen,-Let me wish you a cordial welcome to 
Simla. When the Report of the IWyal Commission or 
Agriculture in IndIa reached us, we undertook a raplJ 
examination, of its contents in order to deCIde what would 
be the best way of securmg prompt and fruitful con
sideration for the Commission's proposals. It WIUl dear 
from the wide ground covered by the recommcnclatlOn'l as 
"ell as from their nature that the first necc"'lary !.t.·p "a~ 
to determine the relative urgency of the main recommenda
tions and the authOl ity. Central or Provincial, or both 
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P.rovincial and Central actmg'in ,concert, by which indivi. 
dual recommendatIons were to.be carrIed out. lily Govern
ment felt .that, if this task :was to be c,ompleted 
expeditiously, we .must convene a Conference at which 
these important matters could be .discussed face to face. 
The active sympathy with WhICh each Local Government 
had receIved the Commission's Report, the declaratIons 
made by lluious P.rovincial Gp¥ernors and Mimsters ()f 
theIr readiness to consider it and ac.t upon it as expedi. 
tiously as the lIIlJlOrtance of the suluect and their resources 
permItted, encouraged us to Mp.e that our invitation woulQ 
evoke ,cordml response. Y".ur presence her.e to-day, gentle
DIen, affords .g'ratifying proof of the correctliless of our / 
expectations. May your delIberatIons, wlrich it gives me 
great pleasure to inaugurate, result in a ,umted uuc1!'r
standing and a common r.esolve to further the beneficent 
obJects w.hIch the CommISSion's lahours .have helped to 
bring into .definite form and -clear 'perspective. 

It is a pleasure 'to include in my welO')me the principal 
Ministers of Patiala and Kwpurthala, who, owing to their 
presence in Sim'la, have been able to attend this morning"R 
proceedings. My Government did hot o'fficia'lly invi~ 

IndIan States to -send their reprrsenwtives to this Con
ference became Wll felt that the stage for !leeking the 
co-operation -of States in the taSk of 'India's agricultural 
advancemt'nt would be after the Governments of British 
India had consultt'd together and :reached definite conclu
sions as to the action to be taken on tbe Report Qf the 
Royal Commission au Agriculture. 1 avail royse!!. how
ever, of this opportunity to express our apprematicn of 
'the valuable assistance which we have received from Indian 
States in the past in helping forward India's stapl", 
indllstry, and 1 hnpe fhat, in such new acfiVities as may be 
started hereafter as the result of the deliberations of this 
Conference, -we may, if nec~sary. count upon the cordial 
jjupport of the Durbars. 

UPSV Be 
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Before I proceed further, gentlemen, let me endeavour 
to expre&S what, I am sure, you all fully share, namely, OIU" 
appreciation of the work accomplIshed by the COmnll!>sIon. 
The importance of agriculture to this country has often 
Men emphasised; It can never be exaggerated. Agricul
ture is the mainstay of 71 per ccnt. of the population of 
IndIa. The practice of centuries bas taught the Indiau 
cultivator tnuch that 18 of value in agriculture. B·]t .. 
rreat deal that science has brought to ught in recent ytal1l 
is unknown to hi"Cl. And th.e growing pres..,ure of pupilla· 
tlOn on land of which. the area is limited has created fresh 
problems for agricfJItural SCIence to -explore and 1.01\'1'. J[ 
the ryot's standard of living is te Improve, the quality of 
hi'4 pi'oduce and the return" hich his tOll brmg I1Jm mll~t 
be improved abo 'l'hat '\las the main eoonomic problem 
to whICh the COllllllis .. ion bad to addrc<,s thl'm'lelves. But 
they took a TideI' view of their responsibilIties. Thl'1 
applIed their mmds to the wholc que.,tlOn of l'nral re
eonstruction. They rl'cognised that the conditions of rural 
hfe have to be viewed and studIed as a whole ; that ther6' 
is an organie affimty bl'tween rural edueation, rW'al bamta· 
tion and! rural economics; that material prospP.l1ty \\111 not, 
by itself, complete the ryot's happiness; indeed, that ImeG 
prosperity can only be achieved if educatIon ",den., his. 
ltorizons ; If Improwd sanitation makes his life healthier 
and longer; if his environment is so Improved as to send 
him with a chel'rful mind, a quickened interc.,t and a Zel>t 

for work to his daily tar"k in the field. Their enquiry, 
therefore, embraced the whole field of rural life. It was 
eareful and inten.."i ve. The CommISSioners sought not only 
to investigate all the relevant facts in India. They also 
tried to ascertain conditions abroad which might help 
them to complete their survey of the problem and preMlnt 
a comprehensive Report. The result, gentlemen, ill a 
massive volume, full of uf>eful and illuminating facts and 
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of stimulating sllggestions. r USe no language of 
exaggeration when I say that it represcnts the most 
complete and crcatin document affecting the welfare of 
the agl'lllUltural populahon III this country that has 
hItherto been pubh'lhed. My Government and I-and, 
gentlemen, I hope, I may al>sociate In this ob~ervo.tion the 
ProvincIal Governments whom you represent-wIsh to 
express to Lord Lmhthgow and his colleagues our graie
ful appreClaiion of theJr sUl>tamt'd, sympathetic and 
strent\ous endeavour, and our congratulations on the valu· 
abl.) contributIOn WhICh they have made tg the further~ 

allce of a "ital and' beneficent activIty. 

Gentlemen, you have a varied and full Itgenda before 
)"ou. I do not intend to prevent you fl'om getting to 
grips with it as quickly as possible. Nor do I propose to 
select lilly one of the item~ on your lIst of business for 
detalleu comment. 1 'would leave that to Sir Muhall1mad 
Habibullah alld to other members of the Conference whose 
expert knowledge fits them for the task. But I shall 
permit m~ self a few remarks on the broau unity of out· 
look which is the outstanding feature of the Commi!.'!ion·s 
Report-a feature to which I have already referred. Ai!, 

the CommiSSIOn point out, the problem of agrIcultural 
improvement is identical with the problem of rural re
eonstructwn. Amelioration of the agriculturlst~' lot can· 
not be effected without co-ordinating activity in several 
:6elds O'f admlllIstratlOn besides Agriculture proper, parti. 
cularly in the fields of EducatiO'n and Public HealtlI. 
Now, gentlemen, each one of these departments O''f Gov· 
ernment is npw tInder the control of popular Ministers. 
Initiative to secure such c~ordination rests with ~them. 
I have. no doubt that such initiative will be forthcoming. 
Thl' forni which it may take and the rate at whIch co
ordination may progress will depend on conditLOns and 
circumstances which, I recognise, vary from Province to' 
Province. I would only ask Ron 'ble Ministers to remenlber 
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that co,ordmatioB oft'~rs the one magic key to suc
cess in the object which the Commil,sion have described 
for us. The emphasis Jaid by Lord Linbthgow and hili 
eolleagues on tb.e value of. «omslDed activit,y will, I hope, 
be appreciated at its truh value and their various recom· 
mendations .e8l'4'ied tOlit in an endeavo\1r to move forwal'lt 
together -over the wh<i~ wide front which we desire tG 
attack. l.lueh o.f the 'WOrk must fall directly upon LoelJ 
(Jovernmenti\, ,for we recognise the 'ex~ting comtitutiollat 
position and have no desire to interfere in any way with 
their dlScreti&n. But whatel'-er 8iSistaooe by way of 
counsel and the supply of inf,onnatioo the Government of 
India can render will be willing'\y and readily given. 

There is however one other matter with which the • Government of India is immediately concerned, and 01\ 

which I should. like to dweU briefly. I refer to agricul
tural research. The OommillSioD. have l'ightly placed the 
guidance, pNtIDotiom and co-ordmatian of re&earea in the 
forefront of their 1'eCommendati<>ns. SClentifie resean-a 
is the life-blood of economic progress. Knowledge of the 
proces~es of nature must be progressively improved and 
tl,ppliedl. in oor<:rer ts stimulate her bounty. Nature mu&t 
be led, 'llot driven; and it we, by study of her ways, 
lead nature by the hand, she "WIll joift hands with us in 
placing new treaSUTt's at OUT disposal. If the Fe fOre we 
'Wish the land to yield to us a harvest ricfflT in measure 
and qaality than what sll1.~ does 'to-day, we ml1st can 
i>cience ruor~ and more to our aid. 'Scientifie research is 
largely responsible for the agricultural prosperity of Java. 
The . sam'll is true of all nations witll" a devt"loping anJ 
{ll"ogrt"ssi.-e '8grlculture. In thifl country, the improved 
'Varieties of rusa -wheat and CoimLatore sugar-cane han~ 
added materiany to tne prosperIty of the agriculturist in 
'the wheat and cane-growing Proyinces of India. The 
\lCterinal'Y work donn at Muk-tesar has saved and is saving 
the lives o-f lnmdFeils {}f th&ll8ands o&f eattle every year. 
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I llave mentiolled these instances not to glorify the insti· 
tutions devoted to research which the Government 01 
India maIntain, but only because they are most familiar 
to me. I have no doubt thatl in the Provmces work not 
less valuable has been and is bemg done But, as the 
Commission have pOInted out, in India endeavour has so 
far lagged behind the eXigencies of the situation. More 
must be done if we are to cope with the demand made by 
a growing population and by the increasing stress of 
competition in the markets of the world. Both factors 
emphasise the need for increaSIng the output from land 
and the quality of the yield. Agricultural research offers 
a sphere in which the Central Government can help the 
Provinces, both thrpugh the eXistIng ageneles which they 
now control and, if the Provinces are Willing t'o co-operate, 
in the manner recommended by the Commission. .AB you 
are aware, gentlE'mEm, in Chapter III of theIr Report, 
the Commlsl!JOn hllve made proposals for setting up a. 
Central Council for Agricultural- Research. These pro
posals will doubtless be discussed by you, for I observe 
that the establIshment of such a CounCIl is the fiTSt item 
on your agenda. I shall not attempt to anticipate the 
results of yQur deliberations on the subject. I shall only 
-say that my Government and I are strongly of opinion 
that some such organisation should be brought into beiug 
as soon as possible. India urgently wants a. body which 
will be thoroughly representative of all-India as well as 
of ProvinCIal points of view j which will be able to ascer
tain and appraise, with'the aid of the best scientIfic advice 
available in the country, the requirements of the different 
Ilgricultural tracts ; which will be endowed with adequate 
funds to guide, promote and co-ordInate agricultural rc
search throughout the country and with sufficiently elastic 
powers to utilise these funds as its collective judgment 
may suggest. The scheme drawn up by the Commission 
is based on principles which appear to fulfil these conill-
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tions and will, I hope, .receive 'your earnest ~onsideratioR. 
You wIll have ~bserved that the Commi8&ion'8 plan does 
-not, as the cOl.lstitution stands at present, contemplate 
any call on the Pl'tIvinces fur financing the proposeQ 
'Council. The .(}ovemment of India accept this position, 
,and, subJect to the approval of the Legislati\"e Assembly~ 
will endeavflUr to pr.Qvide aI\Y central organisation that 
:may be set up \With such funds as their resources might 
permit. But apart from the que&tion of finance, the 
whole principle of co-Ol'dinated activity in this sphere 
reqUIres to be .discussed. It is for the Provinces to decide 
whether they wIll o.r will not accept this principle. We 
,do not de&Ire to impose on them any scheme built up 011. 

this principI{l if they do not want it. .For, it is obvious 
that eo-ordinatIon cannElt be achieved without the co-opera

·tion of the Provinces. There is one more important pl·:nt 
'" hich I should lIke Ito make clear. l\Iy Government ani 
J have no intention that, if a central organisatIon is set 
up on the lines recommended by tne Commission, it shoul4 
.in any way curtail or restrict tne Ireedom which the Pro
vinces now enjoy in regard to agricultural ,romini'>tration 
and policy. Indeed 'it is our WIsh that, if any such 
'Organisation materialises, it should be so devifled as to 
'('nIlst the interest and the willing support of fhe Province'! 
no less than of the Government o.t India. We seck 
"Voluntary co-'Operation, not an infringement of Provincial 
}Jowers 10:1.(1 rIghts. 

I had intended, gentlemen, to lnncn briefly also on 
the paI't wbien fhe co-operative movement can play in 
oenlarging fhe nappiness and material prosperity of the 
'CountrysIde. Any sueh observations would be superfluous 
now afteI' the speecb which tbe non 'hIe Sir Muhammad 
lIabibulla'h delivered the otner day when inaugurating tbe 
'Tenth Session of tne All-India Co-operative Conference. 
I can add nofliibg to fhe sagacious and practical sugges
tions whillh 11e made OIl that occasion .for broadening t1l.e 
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IIc9pe of this mO"\tement and for infusing into it fresh 
energy and fresh. vigour. 

Gentlemen, I shall not detam you much. longer. I have
tried to explam to you the objects. with which this Confer
ence was called and to make a few observations on the 
importance of the Report and on the attItude of' my Gov
ernment towards the principal recommendatwn whICh. 
Itoncerns tIS as well as Local Governments. I shall be-' 
mterested to learn from; day to day ~ as your deliberations. 
proceed, ".li.at eaca Province thmks of the many and 
varIed proposals made by the COlIuJllssion ; what action it 
proposes to take on them. We recognise, as the Com
mission recognised, that it is impossIble in a day to give 
enect to recommendatIOns set numerous. and so far-reach
ing. Time is. necessary for the mobilisatiOll of the re
sources and the men, and for accelerating tne momentum 
of public opinion, without which proposals so compre
l1emnve in tfieir range and eLIect cannot attain full 
frmtion. But I am eonfident that the resolve to work for 
the uphft of the rUl'al population, WIth which each one of' 
you has come to thIS Conference, will derive inspiration and 
strength from meeting others who are moved: by the same
impulse and engaged on a simifar task in dlfl'erent parts: 
of this great country. May the contact, whIch these
meetings are intended to provide, infuse new life into. 
your efforts and) lend new vigour to your purpose. No 
ideal could be more humane in its nature, more moving in 
its appeal, than tnt' ideal of kindhng in the breasts- of 
seven-tenths of the inhabitants of this Sub-Continent the
deslrEl for a " better and' a fuller hfe ", 'no duty nobler 
tlr more powerful as a spur to action than the duty of 
working with sustained energy and steadfast faith to see 
your ideal reali..;ed. It is my firm conviction that the 
duty will be willingly and worthily discharged, as it is 
my earn~st hope that the discussions which start to-day 
may help to brlllg the ideal nearer to fulfilment. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES AT THE LA WRENC.Ill 
ROYAIJ :'MILITAItY SCHOOL AT SANA WAR. 

His Excellency the Viceroy made the following speech at 
the prize glVlng at the Lawrence Royal 1.11litary School at 
SlI.llawar on 4th October :~ 

Princtpal, Ladies and Gentlemen,-When a Prize 
Giving coincides, as It does generally, I suppose, with a 
Founder's Day, it becomes a dedicatIon, and I think it is a 
great privilege for any outsider to take part in it. 

Now I have noticed that it has very often happenell 
that people, who give prizes away, think it necessary to 
make a long speech to show that they can make speeches 
as well as give prizes, but I do not intt'nd to make a speech, 
for two reasons. Firstly. I am sure that you have very 
important engagements awaiting you very soon, in the way 
of restoring your vitality by other mr:ans; and also 
because, ever since I have been in Sanawar, I have been 
feeling myself in a completely family party where speeches 
seem to be quite out of place : therefore, if I may, I want to 
talk to you for a very few minutes, and tell you one or 
two things that have occurred to me since I have been in 
Sanawar. 

Now I said this place is very much like a family party, 
and it seems to me to be a gathering of a family in a partj, 
just as a family gatht'rs together on any great family 
occasion, when it sets to work to enjoy itself, and to wish 
many happy returns to the person who has given them the 
excuse for meeting. 

You have been allowing a total stranger like Jnysclf, 
who in splte of his official connection with the school baa 
hitherto had only a cursory acquaintance with it, you 
have allowed me to take part in all the family entertain
ments at one time and another since I have been here. 1 
have. taken part in listening to communal singing, and 
thought how ill I myself have done it compared wlth ~hat 
I heard last night I have been introduced to sewn or 
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eight of the greatest scoundrels of tne 18th century, assisted 
I>y a stern npresentativc of allthorrty, and I was glad t .. 
/lee they were eventually downed by the: representative. 

All that side of it has been to me wholly delightful and 
1\ holly tile' family atmosphere. Then, as Twas thinkinlr 
these thoughts this morning of the many happy returns to 
the School that Founder's Day is, you win allow me to say 
that 1 think it the greatest privilege being allowed to join 
m the best way of wibhing Many Happy Returns to the 
Silhool, in whIch many of us took part tills morning in tho 
great corporate Act of Consecration and Fellow:.hip, in your 
beautiful Chapel; and I cannot help thinking about your 
Founder, who, as we may surely SUPPOhC, was able to wateb 
and to take part in anu rejOIce at what you were there 
doing; at the contribution that your Chapel was makIng 
to what must surely be his gwat purpose and scheme, 
namely that all the work that is done in school and on the 
playing field to produce IL traIned mInd and a physically 
fit body should be welded together by the contribution that 
your Chapel makes 1II order to train both personalIty and 
eharaetrr. 

Now a Prize Glving is always a business that divides 
itsel.f into two parts : one congrataIates the people who have 
got prizes, and condoles with the people who think they 
onght to have got prizes ; because, after an, if there is an,. 
justice in the world, '!iurely, if boys and girls do not always 
give the right answers, they can retort that examlllers do 
not always set the rIght questIons. 

Of course a Pri7.e Giving is much more than what its 
name actually implIes It is a stock-taking when all those 
who arc interested in the school see what is happening to it, 
and when they are glad that the school is endowed with a 
prInciple like this. All that they have heard IIbout the 
progress and achievements of the School, and itt promises 
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1 
£01' next year, makes thf'J:ll very 11appy and encourage~. 
But of COUl se a Prll~e Gn'mg probably means to some peopte 
that they arf' getting nearer the end of their school tim~, 
and wIll ~oon be departmg into other spheres and wlder 
walks of hfe We realise, I suppose, Whf'll that bme come~, 
a lIttle bIt, the elder ones of you I hope, what the School 
bas done, and ought to be, to us all 

May I tell you one Unlig? When I went to school, 
I j'rUlember that the 'I hole world centred round me. 
EV(,lythmg had importance or ummportunce accorchng as 
It affeClted me \Vhether I WdS allowed to have the rIght 
jam for t('a and the right bootlace~ was of more importanl'e 
than the murder of a PrIme Muu"ter. Gradually when 
you pome to school yon find that ;vou YUl1l ~elf, the jam 
and the bootlace~ ar!' not really as llnportant as you began 
by thillkmg. Then you ask yourself: " Why are they not 
so Important 1 \Vhat is taking their place ~" You 
suddenly "wake up to the amazmg fact that yon are only 
one III a much biggE'r show than yourself. SOIllE'body else 
h takmg your place-all the other people, other boys and 
girls. mastt'Ts, School, House , and you gradually learn in 
that way that LIfe IS a co-operative busmess, thai you can
not do WIthout other pE'ople. You cannot accomphsh any
thing in a tug-of-war unless all pull as one; then you 
manage to pfftlct somcthmg. 

Ana RO, when you go mto WIder places, you find exactly 
tht' same l'nles, and all the same kInds of things happen and 
have eXlll'tly the same l'isk9. 

I havt' gwen away Just now a great many books and 
I alway~ look at the backs to see If I have read them or 
should lIke to read them, and I see there are a great many 
faIry tales whlCh I love reading. Do nr't let anybody 
Hunk they are too old to read fall'Y RtOJ'leS There are 
many people 'i\ho read novels about thlIlg,~ hke crusades 
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of his pet project or machinery, to feel acutely the limita
tions of my lmowledge compared with his. If that be tllE~ 

effect produced on me by one of your number, you can 
imagine the frame of mmd in which I ri~ to address a 
whole room full of the fraternity. But I can at any rate 
thank you all without reservation for your hospltahty in 
cntertailling me here to-night, and I need hardly say how 
great a pleasure it has given me to meet so many membertt 
uf the InstItution of Engineers in IndIa. I bhould aL ... o 
lIke to thank you, Mr. President, for the "ery kind thing" 
you have said this e"ening, and the whole company fur 
the way they have rec~vcd the tOabt of my health. 

I have thought always that engineers were much to be 
envicd. For one thing, they are among those lucky peop}" 
"ho have been able to dream dreams in boyhood dlld r"alj~e 

them in after-hie-for every right-mmded boy'8 ambition 
is to be an engmeer, though he may not always ioresee the 
ycars of exacting training which an intricate anll teehnical 
hClence lIke this requires. 

For anotner thing, the engineer can see with hi" own 
eyes the viSible results of his work. Many of Wi laymen, 
especially if we have at any time had the misfortlln~ to lro 
polIticians, mu!>t often feel inclined to ask onrselve" wh~t 
has really been the outcome of months or years or laLorioulI 
'work. We cover pages of paper with argnment nnd rea.'!Oll· 
ing and conc1uf>iom~, Or spend our best efforts m l\llll(ing 
speeches, whi<Jll rarely are as convincing to our audiencc'i 
as they seem to be to US, but, when we look later on for 
tangible results, that we can point to, 'We begin to wondt'r 
what is the sum total of our achievcment. The wheeli of 
aomini'ltration movp slowly; much of what we seek to do 
i'l inevitably the second best; and the world ilJ more rpll(ly 
to accord criticism than approbation. We deal with 
opinions, you with facts; and your pages of fi~ures and 
ea!culations bring concrete results in the shape of bridg~, 
l"ailway'l, caIUlls, machines. You can see the girders rising, 
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and adventure. Do not let us think that they are just 
tlungs we stop doing In our chIldhood, for the whole of 
Life is a fairy story and 8 crusade for those who keep their 
eyes open. We read much of chivalry when Knights used 
to fight in tournaments for ladles' gloves. There is no 
mistake that there are a great many crusades for 3'ou all to 
go on, a great many weak people to be rescued, and a great 
luany dragons to kIll, and I w.ant every boy and girl to go 
ont, not in the spirit of a prig thinking that they have to 
put tlle world rIght, but to go out in. the spirit Qf adventure 
(~OlDg theIr own job, eommandmg a little crusade of their 
own, killing a dragon of their own, and rescuing a. princess. 

Now you are probably saying: " I shan't remember a 
word, and I only long for the fellow to stop." Well, he is 
going to stop, but I want to say 16 more words. You may 
know all old Dutch saying or proverb that exactly seems tit 
fit what I have trIed to sa, c 

Fortune lost: Nothing lost; 
Courage lost: Much lost. 
Honour lost: More lost I 
Soul lost: All lost. 

[His Excellency subsequently announced that he had 
asked the Principal to gIve the whole School three days 
holIday to commemorate his visit (loud· and prolonged 
eheering) .] 

INSTITUTION OF ENGINEERS DINNER. 

J n replying to the Toast of bis bealth at the Annual Dillner 9th Nonm. 
of the InstItutIon of Eng-meers held at Delhi, on the 9th November) ber 1928. 
B. E. the Viceroy said :-

It has not seldom been my experience, when an 
~ngineer IS endeavouring to explain to me the intricacies 
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of his pet project or machinery, to feel acutely the limita
tions of my lmowledge compared with his. If that be tllE~ 

effect produced on me by one of your number, you can 
imagine the frame of mmd in which I ri~ to address a 
whole room full of the fraternity. But I can at any rate 
thank you all without reservation for your hospltahty in 
cntertailling me here to-night, and I need hardly say how 
great a pleasure it has given me to meet so many membertt 
uf the InstItution of Engineers in IndIa. I bhould aL ... o 
lIke to thank you, Mr. President, for the "ery kind thing" 
you have said this e"ening, and the whole company fur 
the way they have rec~vcd the tOabt of my health. 

I have thought always that engineers were much to be 
envicd. For one thing, they are among those lucky peop}" 
"ho have been able to dream dreams in boyhood dlld r"alj~e 

them in after-hie-for every right-mmded boy'8 ambition 
is to be an engmeer, though he may not always ioresee the 
ycars of exacting training which an intricate anll teehnical 
hClence lIke this requires. 

For anotner thing, the engineer can see with hi" own 
eyes the viSible results of his work. Many of Wi laymen, 
especially if we have at any time had the misfortlln~ to lro 
polIticians, mu!>t often feel inclined to ask onrselve" wh~t 
has really been the outcome of months or years or laLorioulI 
'work. We cover pages of paper with argnment nnd rea.'!Oll· 
ing and conc1uf>iom~, Or spend our best efforts m l\llll(ing 
speeches, whi<Jll rarely are as convincing to our audiencc'i 
as they seem to be to US, but, when we look later on for 
tangible results, that we can point to, 'We begin to wondt'r 
what is the sum total of our achievcment. The wheeli of 
aomini'ltration movp slowly; much of what we seek to do 
i'l inevitably the second best; and the world ilJ more rpll(ly 
to accord criticism than approbation. We deal with 
opinions, you with facts; and your pages of fi~ures and 
ea!culations bring concrete results in the shape of bridg~, 
l"ailway'l, caIUlls, machines. You can see the girders rising, 
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the water flowing, the two shinmg {ines of metal stretching 
aw~y over the plain and vanishmg into the horizon, and, 
as you survey your work, you can see that it is good. 

It is true that most of the great engineering feats in 
India have been performed by' engineers in tIle aervu'e 
of Government, but, as industry expands, as in the eoUlbe 
of nature it must, India will more and more feel the need 
of qualIfied engineers, 'whether in Government bervice or' 
1I0t. And it IS here that your Institution has its function 
to fulfil. Public bodies and private firtns wIll, if they are 
wise, always demand engineers whose qualifieatJon~ are 
known to conform to certain standards, ab.d an Institution 
snch as yours is the best means of assuring the maintenance 
of those IiItandards. And' more than this; men find in 
sHeh an Af>soclation as this a. stimulus to their worl •• 
Added to the natural pride, which any good craftsman takes 
in his work, is thc -corporate pride he feels in maintaining 
the traditions of the body to which he belongs. The more 
Jcalout.ly you gual'd those traditlOns and the more rlg~dly 
you ml>ist on the mamtenancc of high standards and the 
good name of your profcbsion, the more valuable Wlti yom: 
Inl>titutlOn be both to Its own Members and to the com.· 
munity at large. 

As you have just said, Mr President, it is now nearly 
('ight years since Lord Chelmsford inaugurated your body, 
Ilnd III doing so he forecast a great and successtu} futuro 
i"or it. I am very glad to know that it is fulfilling hi'3 
preuICtJon. Its membership of wcll owr 1,000, from nIl 
branches· of the professlOn and In all stages of their pro .. 
fesslOnal career, and the formatlOn of Local Assoeiatioll"! 
in every quarter of India, are sufficient proof that it hoi'! 
established its position and are a good omen for i.ts further 
increase in the future. 

And what is the future going to bring in the engineer
ing world' It is a commonplace that the advanea made 
in engineering and mechanics 'Within the memory of thlS 
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generation has probably exceeded that made in any ('qual 
period bQfore in the hIstory of the world, "and a modern 
writer has told us that, durmg the m&t 1;;0 year~, the rata 
of progress in man's eom.mund over nature has been tt'D 

times as fast as in th. whole perlod between Caes8r and 
Napoleon. 

The pace is tremendous, the effect of change in almol>t 
eycry sphere of life kalewoscopic, and I sometlm~ \~onJI~r 
whcther we can exactly foresee the effect of >111 thi.'! Upltll 

human character and temperament. 
Many years ago, Samuel Butler, if I l'ememher rightly, 

levelled a lance against the gradual and as lIe thought 
sinister domination that the machine was bou11d to ~tab· 
lish over the man who had called it into bemg. Gincil he 
wrote, our whole conceptions of time and '1pace arc iu 
eourse of being recast under the influence of mouern inYen
tlOn and discovery, and here as in the evolution of industry 
1Jnder the influellce of the machine there is bOlnp. room for 
Butler's doubt Whether man is in fact retaining .·nntral 
over the new forces his ingenuity has released. In an1 
case we ean hardly suppose that, when his who:e cnviron 
ment is undergoing transformation., man himself will ra. 
main constant and unaffeeted. I was interested to notice, 
in the speech that Sir Alfred. Ewing made at the Centenary 
celebration of the Institute of Civil Engineers in LOl'lIon 
last June, reflectitJDs not unconnected with those to which 
I have endeavoured to give expre'iSion. The subJect o"r 
llis addrc.'>s he termed .. a century of inventions ", but, 
after sketelung the amazing progress made in the 'a.,t 100 
year'!, he a<>ked himself whether that pl'ogr~ had not 
outstripped the ethical progress of the race. lIe flpoke 
of the Great Will' and how that brought borne to Lim what 
he termed "the moral failure of applied m£'Chanics". 
But it was not a note of pessimism that, I think, he meant 
to strike but rather one of inHpiration for the future. We 
Blay aclmit that, great as the impetus was which the Greal 
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\\" ar gave to engineering and scientIfic inventions and 
rc.,earch, it was largely an impetus in a destructive ilirec
tlOD. Seen from this angle, with -full recogrution (Jf all 
that was good in the concentrated effort of the War, the 
contemplatIOn of the highe!>t scientific genius of man em
ployed upon the destruction of IDS fellows was not an 
inspiring spectacle. It was not progress in the sense ID 

which thinkmg engmcers imagine the true developmenli 
of tht>ir profe:.sion. You would all, I know, agree that the 
~'ictory which engineering and SCIence have achieved ~ver 
mammate nature is no real triumph uu'ess that trIUmph 
is employed and developed for the bent>fit and greater 
happmess of mankind. This must be at once the goal 
and the test of our endeavour. 

You were ~od enough to refer, 1\Ir. Presidt'nt, to the 
interc!>t I hav1! always taken in the efforts of engmef'J:s. 
"llt>tht>r in India or elsewhert>, to deye!op the country and 
improve the conditions and amenitit>s of its inhabitnnts. 
Well, during the last two and a half years I ha\"e traH'U('d 
rretty widely oyer India and have set>n viSible antI UD

forgettdble proors of what engmet>rs have done for tht} 
people of India, how eanals and raIlways and other meani 
of communication have securt>d great tracts fr.()m the old 
terrors of famine, how the desert has bt>en made to blQ').~otn. 
how the lot of the poor ha~ bt>en improved, how wild tl'ibe~
IIII'D have been tamed, how health has bet>D broun-ht t& 
fe\'cred dh.tricts, and new comforts of hfe to dwellers ill 
the nmott>st parts. And for this, among other reason". 
I rejOice to st>e engiuCl'r:s joining togt>ther in an ..issociation 
like this, whose tendency wlll surely always be to direct 
the scit>nce of engineering along IJt:neficentJines. 

1 .thank you, Gentlemen, again for having permittl!d 
me to be your gut>st, and I should IiI,e to assure you once 
more that I shall retain tht>rt>by a mOl'e direct and per!'ona1< 
mtt>rt>st in the future growth and fortune of - yotlf" 
Imtitution. 
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ADDRESS OF WELCOME PRESENTED BY TllE 
BIHAR LANDIIOLDEP-S' ASSOCIATIO.N. 

14th Novem, In repl~ ing to the Ac1dress or Weleome presented t 1 tIle 
ber 1928. BIhar Landholders' A'Isociation at Patna on the 14tb Kovl'l"" 

ber, H. E. the Villeroy Bald :-

It has given me great pleasure to be prc'icnt herc to, 
day and receive the address of welcoll'e to whicb we have 
just listened, and I wish to thank you all for the warmth 
of the reception which you have given to me. Earlil'r 
thiS year I had the opportunity of vbiting the southf'fll 
portions of this Province, and of seeing something- of Ill" 
areas which suffered so severely from floods last year • 
.A!l you are aware. a Committee of engineers have recpntly 
inve!.tigated anrl reported upon the cau.<;es of the~e fIo()u>t 
which have repeatedly, in the past, dev8'>tated the coa .. ta1 
districts of Orissa, and they have made a number of re
commendations de'ilgned to mitigate their effects. It 
would be premature for me to dIscuss th{'l>e recommenlla. 
tions, beyond saying that the Committee appear to June 
discharged their duty with great fhoroughne<>, and ability, 
and that I lm RUre you can rely.upon the warm flympathy' 
and ft'lsil>tance of your Governor in any practical nH'a'lurcs 
that it may be found feaSible to take on the Committee's 
report. 

I have been looking forward keenly to our first ,-isit 
to BIhar and 1 am grateful to have been given this Opr)(Jl'· 

tnnity of meeting so many of it'! leading men in tJH~ capiwl 
of the Province. I know well its ancient fame to which 
you have allnded in your addre~s. For hi.,1orians of IIU 
ages have spoken of it, and of the old :\Iaul'J'a and Gupla 
dyna.,tles ll"hich made it famous, and from their writ~ 
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, we can gaugt) the political and rebgious Importance which 
belonged to thIs Northern IndIa Empire and the advanced 
&tate of civIlIsatIon which It aelueved. 

Of those days, no doubt, the same thing was true as 
,,,hat you have said in your address to-day, that the rural 
population, whICh you represent, are the backbone of th6 
country. And you are right in thinkmg that, in all that 
llertains to IndIan agriculture and in all that makes for 
the welfare and happiness of those who derIve their liveli
hood from the land, I shall always take the deepest ill
tere .. t. I have had some personal experIence of farmll1~ 
and, ",hen you say that Government has sometImes failed 
to treat Zemindars wIth bympathy and consIderatIon, I 
can appreciate your feclUlg~; I fear that it IS not uu
common fur farmers lU other parts of the world to fet,l 
that as a class they are mh,understood .• But the les~on 
(If tIllS, as you and your fathers have recogDlsed, is that 
Zemmdars should appreciate the importance of orgallls
ing themselves on the ba"is of the interests they sha/·f'. 
and of workmg in harmony for theIr common good and for 
the good of theIr tenants. The strongebt buttress of any 
lauded ela'S~ is a contented and prosp(,lom 1enantry and 
t "'QuId therefore urge you comtantly to identify their 
interellts with your own. 

I ha\'1l followed with 'Close attention the pas~age of 
~Wllts in' the Legislative Cnuncil concernIng 'l'enancy 
Ll'gls\ahon. I recognise the complex character of the 
iS~l1es under eXamInatIOn, and the sharp dIfference of 
interest that is involved. At the same hme, if I may offer 
a word of advice to both those who represent lanelloI'u! 
find those who ~'Cpres('nt Raiyats, it would be that in dis
t.lls,>ions such as these they Ilhould not permit themseh"ei 
to forget that they are and must be partners in a cornmOll 

L6PSV: 58 
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undertaking-and that this essential bond between them 
Iillould impel both sides to the acceptance of a rea.'lon.lole 
cQlllpromise. For, if the agricultural elements in the 
eommunity are to receive their due in these polItical dap, 
they cannot afford to be a house divided against it.,el!. 

I congratulate you\" associatio\l on attai~ing its jubilee 
this year and I hope tllat it has an even more useful hfl! 
IlI'fore it. Fa\" its fiftieth year nsh<'r3 in an important 
and critical era. 'l'be Agricultural Comrnh,sion has 
recently made its full and nluable rcport, and it'J recom. 
mendations are now nnder the consideratIOn both of tlle 
Central and Provincial Oovern,ments. Whatever action 
Government may finally decide upon, they will have to 
rely much upon the help of the land..owning aristo~rary 
to put their ideas into practice. It is the big Zemindar:ol, 
WIth broad acres and ca~ital behind them, who will hllVe 
to show the way to others in adopting new ideas and im
proving the rCSOU:fces which lie ready to their hnnd. AmI 
I earnestly ho~e that in such practiCl;lI development 00". 
ernment will be able to count upo~ the convinced anJ 
intelligent suppo:rt of those whom you tepresent. 

The Statutory Commission too, assisted by their Indinn 
('ollE'agues, are now in the early stage. of their enquiry, and 
will shortly "isit this Province. The recommendatioh't 
which they will in due course make to Parliament mUlott 
of necessity be of "ita! interest to yo.Ut eommunity as to 
all other sections of Indian life, and I bave no doubt they 
will welcome any expression of opinion on thObe mattl'N 
directly affecting yOUl' welfare. which yon may desire to 
lay before th,em. 

I appreciate what yeo have said, gentlemen, regllrdin~ 
the support you are ready to give to steady political pr{)
(l'<'..ss. In everr eountry, I su.ppose. tbe a.gri~u,ltu.rlll 
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community, for whom experience show'J tllat there is no 
l!hort cut to progress in the affairs which are theIr prmci
llal interest, must be more vItally concerned than any 
other to see stable admmil>'tration. If therefore in India, 
'Whcre ncarly thrce quarterli of the population derive their" 
hvellhood from agriculture, it is the duty of Government 
by e,\'ery means in its power to promote the 
welfare of the agriculturist, it is oot less the duty, as 
it is the interest, of the agricultural classes to stand tv
gether in the cause of good Government against dIsruptl\ 6 

elements. And accordmgly I greatly valuc the a~SUranl'8 
"hich your AssociatIon ha~ given me of their loyalty and 
desIre to assist the Government. 

I thank you, gentlemen, for all your good wishes and 
I echo your hope that during my Viceroyalty ·sometl.llItg 
may be achieved for the lasting happ:ncss and prosperity 
of the people of Indu,}.. 

OPENING m' THE SCIENCE COLLEGE, PATNA 
UNIVERSITY. 

His Excellency the Viceroy delivered the followmg speech 15th Novem 
when he opened the SCil)nc6 College, Patna Umverslty, ~n the be.r 19.18. 

15th November:-

YOt,,. E.r,eeUcncies, Mr. Vice-Chancellor and Gentle
men,-I must begin by thanking you, l\h. Vice-Chancellor, 
for the kind words with which you have welcomed me 
to Patna and to Patna University. It is natural, when 
Oll!' hears of Patna UniverSIty, to thinIt of the 'l.nci('ut 
University not far from here, at Nalanda, whICh has been 
described as "the most magnificent and celebrated seat 
of Buddhist learning in the world". It attracted students 
and scholars from all IndIa and embassies from foreign 
monarchs, and its library was famous far and WIde. 
~h('~' scem to have manageq tl:\ln~s better i!J, those days, 
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or perhaps there was no Public Service Commlb..,ion, for 
it V. as the usual practIce that on completion of theIr 
education those bcholars who were not uebtined for a 
I)cholRbuc nurl'er all reccl';ed appointments from the king. 

We have li"ten~d to-day to an interetlting description 
of the growth of thiS Ulllverosity to it'i present status, and 
I feel confident that as years pass it will go froUl strength 
to btrength. '1'he only omission I noticed in the VICe
Chancellor '8 speech "as the absence of any refet'enee to 
the invaluable part he himself has played, during hIt! fhe 
years as Vlee-Chnncdlor, in directing' and watching OHf 

the young hfe of tIllS Univer~ity. There is another nalJle 
I feel bound to mentiol!. SIr SaiYld MuhallllIl!HI 
]i'akln uddlll has held omee continuously bIDce the lllKtltll
\lOn lor the Hefornwd Goveniment and it IS very 1.1l'gl·ly 
due to him that the University and Colleges arc what they 
are to-day. The educational progrebs achICved has been 
remarkable, and I nm only sorry that, as the pOl>ition 
stands at present, the Government of India is preeluded 
from making any contribution from eentral revenues tv 
work of the kind which you, 1\11'. VIce-Chauc('llor, haHl 
mentionrd in your addres'!. Smee the in.,tltution of the 
Province the, illCl'ea~e in expenditure on education ha .. 
naturally been most marked in the cabe of Uni\er~lty 

pdul'atlOn, apd 1 think ]t is perhap!i well to remember that 
tlUch edul!utiou is only the apex of the whole structure, 
and that its success must rl:'l>t upon the provi,>ion of 
adequate facilIties for a sQun(l secondary edueation 
throughout the Province., In all (;(lu'.lational matters on 
which you may from time to time desire audcc, you are 
fortunate in being able to rely on the COllll'lel of your 
30vernor His Excellency Sir IIugb Stephenson, who'lc 
t:xfl·~rience and !.ympatby will, I know, always be lit YOI.r 
command . 

.As you have said, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, the particular 
duty I have now to perform is to declare formally open 
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the Science College LIboratDrles. No Umverslty to-day 
in a Ioclentlfic age is complete wIthout its equipment for 
hClCntIfic research, as one of the many' branches whIch glJ 
10 make the whole tree of human knowledge, and It gives 
.mc great pleal;ure to declare open these bUlldmgs which 
lire ~o form !>o Important a part of this grClnt UniversIty. 
We hear it said sometunes that the applIcatron of science 
to modern Me is the solution of most of the problems 
whieh confront us. In that there is no doubt exaggera
tIOn, but It 18 certainly true that Indm with its great 
material rc"ources to be developed, Its industrIal possibIli
ties, Its agricult\1ral and engineering probh'1U~ to he 
s('}yed, offers WIde scope to those whose tal.mts lie In the 
directIOn of scientific rescarch. And to those of you who 
are gomg to pursue this Ime of study I would say that, 
if you takc all that a scientific training has to gIve you, 
you Will find that, bebides having much to give to othcrs, 
you Will gain much that WIll be of use to you in the wider 
lIfe that Will open for you when you have left thIS l'niwr
slty. A modern wrlte1' has thus defined the true s('ientlfic 
nlcthod : "to trust no btatemcnts without vel'ill,~ation i 
to test all things as rigorot1;.ly as posl>lble, to keep no ~ 
secrets, to attempt to monopolies, to give out one's hl''>t 
lnode~tly and plamly, serving no other end but know
ledge". There are bome, fortunately, in all sphercs of 
11l1l11an enquiry who pursue knowledge for its own sake ; 
there are selentists who have, no end m view but that of 
pure science and exact knowledge, wIth no thought for 
l)ersonal- gam or for exploitlng theIr dhcoveries. .And 
110t rarely have the truly seientifie men failcu to see tIle 
possihle applIcation of their research either to their o\\n 
profit or to the benefit of humankind. But for the ordinary 
man the problem is so to link up scientific research with 
technical progress that he may leave the worId in some 
'Way better than he found it, and I therefore wh;h a IvIl;t 
and buccessful hfe of practical uberulness to the builumg3 
,",'hleh I am shortly to opcn. 
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I am speaking however to·day to many besides 
~cientists, and an occasIOn such as this naturally ~;uggCijts 
reflections upon the kind of contribution that it is in the 
power of a great Educational Society to make to the 
varied and manifold life from which in turn it draws its 
own vitality. One test-perhaps the mObt searching 
test-{)f !.'ducational result is Its success or failure in 
purging the mind of prejudice and false judgment, and 
replacing them by a genuine love for and zeal in the 
pursuit of truth. The pursuit is certain to be no ea.~y 
one, by whatever path you travel. But, if you follow it 
whole-heartedly, you "ill find' the fields of knowledge 
stretching ever wider before you on either hand ; and by 
knowledge I mean not only the objective result of ll!urnill~ 
but, wbltt is of greater importance, the qualities that are 
the natural offspring of the effort to learn, and of the 
recognition of \vhat learning means. It is from this point 
of view that I beheve all Universities, in India as eu.e
wher!.', can make so grrat and so unique a contribution 
to the rivic hie of tbe community. 'There ill no nece'lsity 
to emphasize the importance of public opinion in nDy 
conntJ·y, e'lpeclalJy a country.in which democratic ini(titu. 
tions are in the process of formation. Po. great English 
stRtesman has written .. in a democratic representative 
Oovernment \\e want statel>man,>hip, and the only secure 
ba~is of state'lmanship is that public opmion should be 
statesmanhke". But too often' we are unhappily re
minded that public opinion is by no means infallible. 

The truth IS that public opmion-{)r inJeed any in. 
dividual mind-can never have before it more- than a 
fraction of the relevant data, in the li:;:ht of wbich com· 
plete judgment can be formed. 'Ve aU, I suppose, have 
only a limited number ot categories into wbich WI' tend 
to thru'lt the impresbions produced upon us by e\'eryday 
experience. Thp.se categories form a picture, to whit>h 
we are constantly tcmpted forcibly to accommodate facts. 
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Y I.'t facts are stubborn things, and are apt to rebel against 
such treatment. But none the less we continue the 
attempt, and publIc opimon, therefore, is frequently not 
so much a judgment of facts as a particular version of 
them. .Many pen.ons too are pIone to want to have their 
thmlnng done for them and to trust too readily to the 
prmted word and to current catchwords and phrases. 

1 have already sugge&ted what I belIeve to be oue cnre 
for what is admittedly a constitutional defect of human 
nature. The function of education, and espeCially of an 
ill.,htution such as thiS, IS to encourage mdependent In

vestigation and thought. Situated as It is in a busy and 
crowded centre, Patna UniverSity bhould be the focus of 
thought of dliferllnt communities, dllferent creeds, dllferent 
Interests. llere we should find the play of mmd on mind., 
the habit of independent thought, the scholarship whose 
hall-mark IS that it knows its own limitations of kl10wlt"dge. 
And the play of mind on mind Will encourage and develop 
the powers of your students to think independently, and 
not to rest content without solid foundatIOns for the con
victIons that they profess. I am not advocating that 
students should plunge at once into the whirlpool of party 
politIcs ; there is plenty of time for that later on for those 
who l'mbark, as some of ns at one time or another have 
embarked, upon that rather beWildering voyage. TIut, 
when the time come~ for you to leave this University-and 
hrre I speak especially to the students-and to go back to 
your homes, in town or Village or country a'! the case may 
be, I would have you remember that men like you, with 
a University education, ought to have and Will have a 
gre&t influence in mouldmg the thoughts of many who 
have not had the same advantages. And the answer to 
the question whether that influence will be good or bad 
wBI depend, perhaps more than you realise, on the use 
you make of the opportumties which are now being offered 
to you by the great instltutIon to which you have the 
honour to belong. 
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19th ~overn. In rcplymg to the Address of Welcome '[lrcS('utca by the 
ber 1928. Municipal Corporation of the City of Ran~o(ln on l!Jlh NOVl'miJol' 

I!Js Excellency the Viceroy said :-

lIIr. President and Gentlemen,-'l'he welcome "'}Iich 
you have given to Lady Irwin and myself has lidded, jf 
:mything could, to the pleasure we feel in setting foot ill 
Durma. Even to those who have been fortunate enough 
to spend part of their hfe in Ind13 the name oC Burma has 
something of a magic sound, and nobody, I think, could 
step ashore at Rangoon without feelin~ a thrill that he 
lin'! at last opened the door to this entICin~ land, a ldnd 
of great waterways and forests, of t<;rtIle llIuinH. the home 
of a ",arm-hearted and hospitable people. And Rangoon 
itself is a fitting gateway by whicb to enter. We Hllall 
have but a few days in which to admire your city, but t 
bope during that brief time to be able to make l;ome 
acquaintance of its people and its problems, and I ... hd!l 
h')l'e to tal{e away with me, when I leave, that personal 
knowledge which will mean so much when flny quel;tlOn 
affecting its welfare may in future come before me. 

lon have, gentlemen, as you have said, the great 
reRpon"ibllity of directi.ng the fortunes 'and development 
of one of the great cities of the' Eu'!t, a city which ball 

, a(1vanced hy giant strides in the last half century aml for 
which it is ea'ly to foretell an 'even greater future. I know 
that. YOll realise the greatness of the trust which hill! been 
commItted to you, and that you are determined to discharge 
it in a manner worthy of its importance. 

lOU made reference in your address to the Royal 
COIDlllssion on Agriclflture which has recently given u'! 
its memorable report. The Government of your Province 
is now occupied in a detailed eonr.ideration of it<! recom
mcndations, and I hope that it' may be found pO'iSlbIe to 
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take early actien Oll them, for the benefit of the agricultural 
community and therefore of Burma as a whole. I notIced 
that in theIr report the Commission drew special attention 
to certain features in the marketmg of rice in Burmll 
WhICh, in theIr opinion, called for revhlion, and I have 
110 doubt that their recommendations on this subject "ill 
be uf special interost to you. I trust that in any event 
the df'preSSlOn in trad!' to which you have referred may 
bc lIfted in the near future and giye way to an era of 
I'ontinued prosperIty. It is well to ]I:llOW that in YOllr 
Govcrnor, SIr Charles Innes, you have a leader on whose 
experIence, jUdgment and sympathy in these matters you 
can at all tImes confidently rely. 

Your eordial welcome, gentlemen, was expressed with 
n fitting brevIty, to be expected of a body of business.hke 
ruen. I have tried io follow your good example. Lady 
IrWIn and I warmly l.l:Jank you again for all your good 
WIshes, and we know that, when in three weeks' time we 
say good-bye to Rangoon on our departure, we shaU leave 
behmd us a large. part of our hearts WIth Burma and its 
people. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME FJ~m.r THE BUmL-\. 
INDIAN CIIAMBER m' COl\HlERCE. 

HIS Excellency the Viceroy received an Address of Welcome 19th N<>vem' 

from the Burma Indian Chamber of Commerce at Hangonn on bee 1928. 

the 19th November, and made the follOWing repiy :-

Mr. Chairman and GentZemcn,--I must begin by 
thanking you for the kind way in which you have welcomed 
us to Burma, and Lady Irwin wishes I'M to join her thanks 
with mine. I am very glad to hav~ lwd the opportunity 
of meetmg the llembp,rs ot your Chamber lind of hearing 
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Of the obstacles with which you feel your commereial 
advance is now faced. I echo the dath,faction YOll have 
expressed that in the task of surmounting these obstacles 
you have the advice and experience of your Governor, Sir 
Charles Innes, to help you. 

You haw referred to the important qu~~tion or the 
financial relations between India. and Burma and ha\'8 
suggested that authoritative information on the subject 
should be made available without del~.y. I aiD well aware 
that Burma like other Provinces in India has felt that she 
has cause to be dissatisfied With her finanCial position as 
determined by the Meston Settlement, and steps ha\'8 
already been taken by my Government to place before tho 
Statutory Commission a full and impartial appreciatiun 
of the situation in regard to the working ut th\~ l\Icston 
Settlement. They have dealt in this with the situation in 
regard to the finances of Burma, as It appears to them. 
ThiS will no doubt be supplenumted hy a statement ot 
the considerations which the Government of Bunna deem 
to be important in this respect and pOllllibly by definit8 
proposals for the future. Representati17es of the people 
of Burma elected by the Legis~ative Council will have an 
opportunity of examining and discussing the material thus 
provIded in consultatIOn with the Statutory ('ommis~ion, 
and I trust that by this means any defects or inequalities 
that there may be in present arrangements '" ill in the ('nd 
be removed. . 

I do not think that 1 can altogether agree with your 
description of Indian trade and industry in genl'ral as 
being in a state of acute depression. The outlook for 
certain trades, such as your own rice trade, nnd for certain 
industries, f>uch as the cotton industry in Bombay and the 
coal industty, has lately been dmquieting, but IItatistica 
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of foreign trade for the last eighteen monthi! show a dis
tinct improvement on the average for the precedmg seven 
years. There would seem, therefore, to be good ground 
for beheving that the foreIgn trade of IndIa is steadIly 
expanding, and, if we clln judge by the earnings' of the 
Indian raiJways, internal trade is also on the increase. 
I cannot think that any reasonable man will deny that 
some of the troubles which at present beset our industries 
are due to causes wl>ich are not dIl'l'{'tly economic and 
whIch can be in great pal·t removed hy tbe exercise of 
sound public opinion determined to safeguard and promote 
the national welfare. 

( I I have spoken of the ullsatisfactory state of the rice 
trade, and I regret that, although last year it snared iv. the 
general improvement in Burman trade over the figures of 
1926-27, the returns for t.his year have so far shown a 
severe falling off in the export of rice from Burma to 
foreign countries. The chief cause of thIS is the keener 
competItion from other countries of the world. Italian, 
Spanish and American rices are being 5l"0wn for the British 
and Continental markets, and are achieving conSIderable 
success. They are of good quality, well-graded and pre-. 
pared with a careful eye to customers' requll'emellts. Tha 
price of these rices IS 3 or 4 shIllmgs per cwt. higher than 
the price of Burma rice; but, owing to their better appear
ance and quality, they are still able to push Durma rice 
out of the market. An entirely new fea.ture of the last 
two years is the entry into the Indian market of rice from 
Indo-ChIna and. Siam. II In 1927-28, 1J9,OOO tons of thi:; 
rice were imported, and during the cal'ly months of the 
eurrent year the imports have been on an even largt'r scale. 
Ir this intenslve competition is to be met suclJessIully, there 
1:; nred for improved methods of cultivation, ~o as tn 
iMrease the yield per acre and improve the .quality of 
the grain, and also perhaps for better methods of marketing 
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f'specially in such matters as grading, packing, find mOfe 
direct contact with the consumer. The AgrIcultural 
Department in Burma is already working at in~ch llroblems 
as these, and I have little doubt that as a result of the 
recommendations of the Royal Commission on Agriculture 
their work in this respect Will become even more u~eful. 
I have recently seen some interesting figure .. whleh .. how 
that the improved varieties of seed now being di\ttdbuteJ 
by the Department of Agriculture give nn extra rwld of 
about 300 Ths. of paddy per acre and that this means Hn 
increase in the value of the cultivators' crop by about 
Rs. 10 per acre. \Vhen we remember that the area in 
BIl~a IaRt year 'Onder t'hese improved varieties of rice was 
estimated at 288,000 acres, you will t'C'e the profit which ill 
already accruing to the cultivator. If even one half the 
rice area of Burma were to be sown with thiFl improved 
sced, the value of the total crop wonld be increa'lcd hy 
nearly six crores of rupees. You may be assured that my 
Co,'ernment are fully alive to the importance of the great 
ric€' trade of Burma and earnestly desire and JlOpe that a 
return to normal trading conditions may be not far distant, 
and that the trade "ill in the end regain its former 
progpe.rity. 

You have also referred to thtl state of the telegraphio 
service between India and Burma. My Government fully 
recognise the importance of a reliable service, but, apart 
from unavoidable interrnptions by storms and cyclones, 
we believe that the service between India and Burma is 38 

reliable as that in India itse~f. In addition to the land
lines, wireless eommuuication between Rangoon and Madras 
has been working for some time with satis£actory r...su!ts, 
and experiments are about to be undertaken to He€' whether 
recent discoveries in wireless telcgraphy cannot be utili'WcI 
for communication between Rllng<'on and Calcutta. It is 
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hoped that aa a result of these experiments it will he possi-' 
hIe to estabbsh a telegraph service less liable to intel"rup
tlOD. 

I have put the facts, as I see them, gentlemen, bef"re VOll 

frankly, for there is no use in deceiving ourselves by false 
hopes or promises. But before saying good-bye to YOll 

this morning I wish to IIBsUre you again that any con~ 
sidered suggestion which you or any other commercial body 
in Burma may ever put furward wIll be examined by my 
Government with the greatest care and sympathy, for we 
can III afford to watllh without concern the trouble or 
adversity of any part of the great Indian Empire. 

I would only now repeat that I have welcomed the 
chance of making the personal acquaintance of those )"ho 
can speak for commerce in this great eommercial centre, 
and that this mellting will be of great assistance to me ill 
considering the problems with which you are immediately 
cc.ncerned. 

ORIENT CLUB DINNER AT RANGOON. 

His Excellency the Viceroy made the fonowing speech at2tst llIoPlD"' 
bar 19211. the Dmner given by the Orient Club at Rangoon on the 21st 

November :-

Mr. Chairman, Your Excellent!y, Ladies and Gentle
men,-We have further t.'ngagements 'ttl fultil this evening 
and YOll will not wish me to detain you. by a long speech. 
I confess that it is 1lCldom I can find such a good excuse 
for being brief. But, though our thanks have to be express-
.-d in a few words, they are none the le£& sincere, and 011 

behalf of Lady Irwin and myself I should like to express 
the great pleasure we have had in accepting the invitatioli 
of tI1e members of yO.n' Club to dine wi1h them to-night. 
We han met vith such great hospitality :and so manT 
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kinilnesst's since we Ret foot in Burma that we knew we 
should receive a cordial welcome here to-night, but the 
kmd words whillh you, Mr. Chairman, have just used 
have inde~d made us feel that WE' are among friends. 

We have seen as much of Rangoon as we have been 
able to fit into three crowded days, and our only regret 
is that we have to leave it to-morrow. We wish that our 
stay could have heen longer, but it has been long enough 
to !'nahle 11S to appreciate the iriendship and ~ood-W111 

,,·hich has been shown towards us by all classes. And, 
as I may have no other opporlunity of saying so in public, 
I should like to 'lay now to this gathering which, as you 
}Iave said, is truly representative of Rangoon, that Lady 
JI"\\i.1i and I have been greatly touched by the welcome we 
have recrived wherever we have gone. 

Some people perhaps think that tht' lJfe of a Viccroy 
i'l just a round of tiger-shooting and pl!'asant dmner 
parfil's, With an occasional dip into an official file between 
courses. In reality it is an exacting life anl1 thcl'e are 
moments when he would be more than human if he did 
not ieel the pre'3SUle of \'I'ork and responsibility lying 
with a leaden weight upon his shoulders. But I can 
imagine no better relief, no gJ;'eater ineentive to renew 
his vigour or keep his ideals clear, than such a welcome 
as I have received in Burma, which stirs the heart and 
rnllkl's the blood run fa..,ter, as one reflects upon the 
generous loyalty to the person of the Crown, by "hich 
it is stimulated and evoked. 

'Vh!'n we see Rangoon again, we shall han i seen 
Dureh tbat many IJeople would eome from the end~ of the 
earth to see lind we shall have many memories of a beauti
ful and intl'resting country t~ carry away with U1 to 
India and later on to England. TIut I think tllUt the cluel 
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memory that will remain with us will bc not so much 
the sceneI"y and colour of this great Provmce as the 
kmdnebS of Its people and thc friendshIps we have made. 

ST. ANDREW'S DINNER AT RANGOON. 

The followmg speech was dehvered by His- Exeellency the 22nd Novera
Viceroy lit the St. Andrew's Dmner at Rangoon on the 22nd her 1928. 

November :-

A Viceroy has many privill'ges in vil"tue of his office, 
many pleasures as well as duties. One privilege, that 
I had hardly hoped for, you have allowed me to-night 
by inviting me. to consIder myself for this evening an 
honnrary ~cot and to take part in ntes which I had 
thought werc not for eyes that first saw the light South 
of the Twecd. 

I am not sure whether all those whom I am addressing 
this evcning are Scots or wheth<.lr there are many, lIke 
myself, of a more Southerly, but still as I hold Northerly, 
extrllction. If it is mdeed a purely Scots gathering, it 
ill another example of that racial gift of peaceful penetra
tion which 18 the envy of other countries ; if it includes 
many aliens like myself, it is only proof of the hospitabty 
which you ever find in a ScottIsh home. It was your own 
poet, I think, who said that even in Heaven he would ask 
no mo~e than a Highland welcome. 

To my hosts I would say how hlghly I apprecIate the 
comphment of bcmg asked to come here to-night; the 
more so, in that you have strained your national conSClenclt 
for my &ake so far as to iorestall the traditional date of 
your celebration by eight days-unless indeed it be that 
you mean to seIze on my Vll>it as an excuse for hannlr 
two celehratl.Ons in one year. 
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It is not uncommon for people who find themselves 
hi the position I am in to-night to try and fortify their 
~tatWl by traeing Bome distant Soottish wtlnection, and 
pointing to a drop o:r two of real Scotch in their vein-q. 
I make no lIuch effort, tllOUgh I must confes.'j as a child 
to having had a passionate longing, which hal never wholly 
Jeft me, to have the right to wear a kilt. But in pondering 
over my inferiority the other day I was eomfortcd by 
I'Oruething I found purely by aemdent in a book, published 
f)nly half II unttu·y ago, taUed the Cyc10predia of Indil!. 
It happened to opeb at the word England, and tho 
definition r fl)mJd was thi»-" England-the Southern 
part of an island in Europe, which, with Ireland, another 
island on its west, iortns the kingdom of Great Britain 
that' now rules British India. It is .aid to have been 
known to the Aryan Hindus". There is no mention, you 
hotiee, of Scotland either here, or, 80 far as I could find, 
elsewhere in the Cyclopredia. Owing, no doubt, to her 
Ilational and traditional habit or self-depreciation 
Scotland appears not to ha'\76 been known even to the 
Aryan Hindus r It is only fair to conless that this book 
was published in Madras. I do not suppose that any 
publisher in Caleutta., or Rangoon, would have been guilty 
(){ such an omission, or, if he had been, woald have escaped 
gcot.!ree. 

:But in real life one doesn't have to look far to see 
what Seotsruen have done in building up our Empire, 
1Vnetner in India or Burma, in Westminster or elsewhere. 
'Your Governor is possessed ot the inalienable rights of 
lIlembership in your "ery honourable fraternity, and, in 
India, at any rate, there are places, of whieh Rangoon is 
mrely one, 'Which one sometimes feels ought not to have been 
:marked red OD. the map, but disguised under some appro
~riate tartan. The names of your countrymen are writteJl 
broadly on Indian history, whether they 1I'ere Viceroys or 
Governolll (\r soldiers, in the senice8 or in business. .At 
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home, the monopoly they have acquired and the degree, to 
'" mch, if I may use a phrase of present-day popular cur
rency, they exploit the blower-witted Anglo-Saxon like my
self, is almost as sore a subject in polItical as in commercial 
Clrcle!>, and I have heard it suggested that an All-Parties 
Conference of Englishmen should demand ,that Scotland 
should now grant England complete Swaraj. But if 
Scots have taken a good deal for themselves out of the 
pool, let us be generous enough to admIt that they have 
put a good deal in. Both m the Arts-Literature, Drama, 
Painting-and in the applied and technical sciences, you 
have stamped the mark of Scottish talent very deep upon 
the framework of the world. And, when the EnglIshman 
has finished WIth hi'! joking about your humour-which, 
whether from your fault or his, he generally is totally 
unable to understand-and has made the necessary 
reference to your national and wholly praiseworthy 
qualItIes of thrift, he is left with the conclusion that the 
Scot must possess many other very vital characteristics 
that have enabled him to play the part he has upon the 
stage of hUDlan progress. This is not the occasion, nor 
am I the person, to discuss these qualitIes, but I content 
myself with drawing your attention to one consideration 
that is relevant to my present purpose. 

The Scot perhaps, more than any other type of human 
mind, has always seemed to me to combine in judicious 
mixture the philosophical and practical aspects of life. 
An intense believer in the power of humanity to maks 
progress, and inspired as I think by the true spirit of 
liberalism in its widest sense, he has been saved by that . 
gift of commonsense--which is so uncommon-from for~ 
~ettillg that progress is not only a thing that lends itself 
to easy phr:J~c3 or exalted sentiments, but is somethinlr 
wbich hilS to be painfully achieved, and which can only 
\\ithstand the winds and the storms of lIfe if it rests upon 
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1I0lid foundations of strong personal character and 
practical facts. This blend of qualIties is essential at all 
places and In all times, and I do not think I am wrong 
when I say that there i$ great room for it to-day in tho 
approach we make to the problems with which you in 
Burma, and India, are Illore particularly concerned. 
There are many difficulties to be solved, arIlling out of 
the partnership-a partnership not only of history but, 
as I think, a partnership of necessity and mutual benefit-
between India and Burma and Great Britain. And they 
are not likely to be solved successfully unless generous 
impulses and hard realitIes can be harmoniously related 
to one another. Constitutions are raining round us like 
autumn leaves, and, whatever the instrument chosen for 
the review of India's pOlitical machmery, it was inevitable 
that the occasion should cause a wide ferment in the 
body-polItic. It is ne~P8sary to explore the implications 
of many of the proposals and large phrases, whh:h are now 
in circulation, and satisfy ourselves that they do in fact 
represent policies which are well calculated to achieve the 
ends of promoting the political advance that we have in 
view. 

I am not one of those who think that the door is closing 
npon the opportunities of service which the best type of 
Englishman and Scotsman can render'to the future of 
his adopted country. The ODt! thing essential On all sides 
is that men should place themselves in mental posture 
to appreciate one another's point of view. In the relations 
of India and Great Britain, new times bring new demand~, 
and new methods of serving the same purposes. But the 
'1djustment demands patience and it demands faith-and, 
for the very reason that the whole history of the raee, 
whose hospitality I have to-night enjoyed, has sprung 
from the exercise of thOse virtues, I feel confidellt that it 
h."lS 8 potrnt 118rt to play iu the difficult days that lie ahead. 
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The Town Council of Taunggyi presented an address of 24th Novem. 
welcome to HIS Excellency the Viceroy, who replIed ill the ber 1928. 
followlllg terms ;-

Mr. President and Gentlemen,-Lady Irwin and my 
daughter jum Die In thankmg you for lhe kmd welcome 
you have giycn us, We look forward greatly to the time 
we are to spend in Taunggyi WIth Its pIcturesque surround
ings and its friendly clImate. 

You have touched brIefly on the recent growth of 
your town and I feel little doubt that WIth its favourable 
situatIOn and its new status as the Federal Capital of the 
Shan States its importance will increase as years go on, 
'fhat will bring you ncw and greater responhlbliIhes and 
I feel confident that ~'on WIll be ready to shoulder them, 
as ynu ha,,«.1 in the pallt, w.ith thlehty and care. 

It is a great pleasure to me to be ahle to make personal 
acquaintance with a district, possessing so many distinctIve 
features in nature and hu;;tory as yours, and I count myself 
fortunate to be the fin;t Viceroy to see for mys(>lf a place 
that, as you say, to my predecessors was only known by 
name. 

In thanking jon, tllcrefore agllin, gentlemen, for your 
kindness, I shOUld lIke j;o a"sure you that I shall watch 
the future hi~tory of Taunggyi and the fortunes of its 
people with interest, and in the hope that all success and 
happiness may a,ttend them. " 
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"'. h N The followmg is His Excellency the Viceroy's speech at the ",.t oVem-
ber 1928. Durbar held at Taunggyi on the 24th Novelllber 1-

Gentlemen,-l thank you, Chiefs of the Shan States, 
for the cordlal welcome you have giyen to Lady Irwm 
and myself. It is true that there is so much to see in 
other parts of Burma that we cannot sppnd as much time 
in your country as we would have wished, but We were 
deterluined that we would not return to India without 
visiting the Shan States, of which we have heard so much 
and in whose wellarlJ we talte 80 warm an interest. As 
we approached your capital today we envied you the fine 
variety of scenery through .whicl! we passed, your wooded 
Ilill-sides rising from the plains, your grassy uplands and 
the fertile Yawnghwe valley, and finally the cool plateau 
of Taunggyi with its Bank of rocky crags. 

But, if you are to be envied among men, I think that 
I am to be envied among Viceroys, for I believe that no 
Viceroy has ever before set foot in Taunggyi. Twenty
one years ago Lord Minto visited Lashio and held a Durbar 
of the Chiefs of the Northern Shan States as I am holdJ.ng 
a Durbar today of all the Chiefs of the Federated States. 
l\futh has changed since then. Since those day .. , thanks 
to the constru~tion of the Southern Shan States Railway 
and the advent of motor traffic, Taunggyi has \lecome easIly 
accessible. Since. then, too, 8S you have said, the adminis
trative organisation of your country has l)een altered by 
the union of your States in one federation. I am glad 
to hear you express the belief that this new system has 
b'!en comlueiv6 to harMony of working and holds out good 
hopes of further development. The reorganisation was 
planned b~' capable hand", on WL<;C lines. "\\niIe it left to 
the Chief~ a wide measure of independence in adminig. 
tration and control of their own States, it joined all 
together for theil' common weal and gave the whole _ the 
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strength that only comes from unity. In yoUr Council 
of Chiefs YO\1 have a body which can fitly represent the 
viell'S of all, and I feel no doubt that both you yourselves 
and GoYernml'nt derive great benefit from such mutual 
discussIons. I heard WIth pleasure the trIbute which you 
prud in your address to the part SIr :Regmald Craddock 
and Sir narcourt Butler played in brIngmg this re
organisation into effect. You are to be congratulatE-d on 
118ving, a~ thcir successor, a Governor whose interest in 
yonr al!airs will, I know, be as deep and sympathetic as 
theirs. 

You have said that the future welfare of your country 
will depend to a great e'll.teDt on the improvement in com· 
municatlons. That this has been recogw.sed by Govern
ment is, I think. clear from the programme they have 
nlarkl'd out, by whieh it is hoped that within the next ten 
years 750 miles of metalled roads will have been added 
to your highways. The cost will be considerable, but t 
feel no doubt that it will be money well spent, and that 
it WIll prove a wise policy to devote practically all the 
available funds to the provision of adequate communica
tions, which must be the first step in the development of 
your country. The benefit which the people have derived 
from the improvement in communications can be judged 
from the great increase, in recent years, of motor trame 
of every sort along your roads. 

The possibility of Railway exten~ion in your country 
must also be considered, and you need be under no 
apprehension that the Shan States will be overlooked when 
schemes of Railway construction are under consideration. 
.A. survey for an extension of the Northern Shan States 
line from Lashio to Muse is now being made, which would 
open up communioatiollS with the Sh-eIi "alley and Chinese 
trade routes, and the investilEations will show whether it 
!lould be finaneiaJIy advisable to construct such a line. 
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I hope too that the Railway administration will before 
long be able to carry out an investIgation of a lme from 
Shwenyaung to n~lpaw, winch wllllmk up the Northern 
and Southern Shan States Railways. 

But, though the speClal efforts of Gonrnment ha,-e 
been dIrected towards communications, I have no doubt 
that other departments of admimstration will receive due 
attention in their turn, and I am glad to kno\\, that th\! 
claIms of medical institutions and education have not 
been neglected. As your country develops-and it con tams 
such great pos~iblhtles of mineral and agricultural wealth 
that development IS sure to come-you WIll find more and 
more value In the -Proper education of your people, and 
I hope that the Chiefs will not forget that thIS is one of 
their greatest responsibilities. SoliCltude for his people 
and loyalty to Government should be the two watch
words of every Chief in the Federation, and as His lllajesty 
the King-Emperor's representative I cordially acknowledge 
the assurance you have expressed. today of eontmued 
loyalty to the Briti!.h Crown. Government has IOtlt two 
good friends among your number in the last two years, 
the Sawbwas of Yawnghwe and Hsipaw, whose consistent 
loyalty and wide personal influence were of inestImable 
benefit to the British Government. The tradition they 
have left behind them is one that all may well try to follow. 

Chiefs of the Shan States, YOll have done me a great 
honour by gathering together here to-day to bid me 
welcome to your country, and jt has given me very real 
pleasure to meet so many of thobe in whose hands the 
future welfare of your country largely rests. I thank 
you aU, on behalf of Lady Irwin and on my own behalf, 
for your good wbhes, and all our own good wishes go out 
to you in return. The memory of our visit and of to-<1ay" 
Durbar will lon~ remain with us, and it will ever be our 
prayer that the Chiefs and people of "the Federated Shad 
States may live in peace and prosperity. 
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ADDRESS OF WELC;:OME FROM THE MANDALAY MUNI
eIP AL COMMITTEE. 

The Mandalay MUniCIpal ComlUlttee presented an address 26th Novemo 

of welcome to HIs Excellency the VIceroy, who replied as her 1928. 
follows :-

Mr. President and Gentlemen,-Lady Irwin and I 
thank you all sincerely for the welcome you have given 
us to Mandalay. .Although we have but newly set foot 
m your town, its historIcal associations, jts scenery and 
the fame of Its palace and temples and other buildmgs are 
so familiar to us that we know it will cast the same spell 
upon us as it has upon countless travellers in the East. 
Here in the premier CIty of the Upper Burma the true 
puhe of Burmese hfe beats strongly, and I therefore 
partIcularly value the assurance. of loyalty to the Crown 
WhICh you have expressed in your address. 

I am glad to hear from YOti,-Mr; President, that your 
CommIttee has been able to record a progressive improve
Jfl('nt in the admmistratIOn of their important charge. I 
appreciate that the large area of the city, in comparison 
wIth its wealth, is always lIkely to render it dIfficult for 
you to give it as many of the amemties of urban life as 
you would desire, but I hope that you will not shrink, if 
need oe, from the responsIbIlity of raising fresh revenue 
to meet the charges for improvements which you find it 
your duty to effcct. You referred, for instance, to the 
water-supply scheme whICh you hope to carry out in the 
near future. I understand that at the present time plans 
are before Government for the erection of a reservoir and 
the extenSIon of the pipe line, and that it is hoped that 
sanctIOn to proceed with the scheme will be given 'at an 
early date. This ,york will only be a supplement
though a very useful one-to the complete scheme to 
which you referred, and for whIch a snrvcy IS now being 
{'anied out. When that survey is complete I have lIttle 
doubt that the Committee will receive assistance tOWards 
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the necessary capital expenditure from Provincial funds, 
provided that it can show that it will be able to finance 
the recurring charges of the scheme, including the sums 
required for loan charges and for maintenance and 
renewal. It is therefore, as you reahse, essential that 
your finances should be in a positioD to meet these and 
similar calls upon them. 

An important change, as you have indicated, was 
made in your constitution by the. introduction of Muni
cipal reforms nell1"ly six years ago-. By those reforms 
the whole administration of the Municipality was trans
ferred to non-official members, and therefore cecame more 
than eVj!f It matter in which the electorate must take a 
constant and responsible inte:rest. For your part it is 
lDcumbent upon you 80 to discharge your stewardship 
that you can give a faithful account of it to those wb~ 
have placed you in this position of trust, and they on 
their side owe you their free support or their frank 
criticism according to the manner in which you carry 
()ut the work entrusted to you. 

You made. a brief reference in your address to tIle 
desirability of vesting a full measure of responsibility 
in the Municipal Committee. This of course is a matter 
for the Local Governm~t to decide and I do not think 
I can offer an opinion as to whether the 8JIlOunt of ex
ternal control which is now provided by the Municipal 
law of Burma could be relaxed. But it is right to re
member that in, most countries it has been recognised a'J 
essential to impose some outside control on Municipal 
bodies; and rfeel certain that such superintendence as 
your Local Government retains is exerted with no desire 
to hamper the activities of local bodies, but solely with. 
a vile'w to guidmg them aright and' helping them in their 
responsible duties. 
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We have, I am sorry to say, only three days before US 

in which to enjoy the sights and pleasures of Mandalay and 
tbe ho&pltality of its people. They wIll, we fecI S'He, be 
three very happy days, and we know that you will do 
all ill your power to make us look back on our VISIt as 
a milestone to be specially remembered in our travels 
through India and Burnla. 

UNVEILING OF A STATUE OF SIR HAR-COUnT 
BUTLER. 

In unveIling a statue of Sll" Harcourt Butler at Rangoon. 
H. E. the Vlcel'oy Said:-

Your Excellency, Ladies and Gentlemen,-I take it as lIth Decem
a great honour that I should have been asked ttl c.n\ell th:3 ber 1928. 

statue of Sir Harcourt Butler, for I know, and have hfld 
it borne in upon me during my present tour, in what 
est.t'em and affection the people of this' city and this country 
held him. :My own acquaintance with your late Governor 
is comparatively limIted in point of time, but long before !' 
came to India I knew his name as the name of one who 
had already made his mark on India and establisbed a firm 
place for himself in the history of Indian administration. 
HIS earlier career was an omen of his later success. In 
the United Provinces he qUIckly acquired a reputation as 
a district officer, and at an early age was chosen, above the 
heads of many others, to be F@reign Secretary to the Gov~ 
f'rnment of India. I do not doubt that the friendships, 
which as ForeIgn Secretary he then .made with a wldEt 
circle of Indian Princes, and the confidence they learnt to 
rf'pose in him have bef'n a great asset in the difficult en. 
quiry into questions affecting the States which he has reo 
cently been conducting. From the Foreign Office he rose 
to the Governor-General's Executive CounCIl, and as Mem-
ber f~r Education found time .mong hIS onerous and 
TI"<;pcD'iible duties to Drganise the new Euucatioll 
Depllrtm!'nt. 

.61 
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He left the Governor-General's Council to rule a 
ProVInce, and from this time on Burma and the United 
Provinces vIed with each other to sccure his services. His 
Lleutenant-Governorship of Burma durmg the early years 
of the war, and his wise guidance of its afl'airs during 
those anxious times, were later responsible for hIS return 
as Lieutenant-Governor to his old Province. Burma 
however again reclaimed him, and it is with his work as 
Lieutenant-Governor and Governor of Burma that you are 
naturally most concerlled During hls Governor&hip the 
Reforms were successfully inaugurated in this Province, 
Bnd in harmony wIth his Ministers he dIrected their early 
course. His genuine interest in University extension and 
admimstration, in public health and agriculture, in the 
aboljtion of slavery, in commercial development and other 
spheres of public welfare, took practical and useful form, 
and he could leave Bl1rma with the satisfaction of having 
accomplished much that will be to the enduring benefit 
of the Province. 

Nor was it only through these more serious sidcs of 
his work that he sought to identify himself with the life 
of Burma. He shared to the full wlth many here that love 
of horse-racing which affords relief to the minds, and per
haps sometunes to the pockets, of its devotees-and I have 
been told that there has not often been a more popular win 
on the Rangoon Race Course than when the Governor's 
horse won the Governor's Cup at the Rangoon meeting in 
February last ycar. 

It is fitting then that he should Le here eommemoratf'(l. 
A great public servant and administrator, he bas ever com
bined in rare and' remarkable degree the vision of the 
distant hills and the worldly wisdom to choose a path aero-s 

. the plain towards them. Many of you must have read 
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the admirable addresses he gave to the Training classes at 
MeIktila, when he urged his young hearers" to live and 
act and move under the banner of ,a hIgher patriotism, 
which knows no boundaries but those of justlce and free. 
<lom ", and at the same time gave them terse and fatherly 
advIce upon the ordering of their common round of daily 
duty. Few men have been more rich In that saving 
humour WhICh sees bfe whole and in Its due proportion'!, 
and whICh gIves men-as it has gIven hmr--2a whImsical 
imilght mto themselves no less than others. 

Above all things, I think, SIr Harcourt Butler pos
ses>led the gift of eutel'lng into the mmds of the people 
be has governed. or hIm can it surely be said" Homo 
Bum; humani nil a me al~e~um puto ". As administrator 
he realised to the full what is surely the first irnth to be 
graven in the mmu of one who deals with pohtics, that 
pohtics are eSbentially a human SCIence, whose subject. 
matter is human beings. 

Thus It was that shrewdness of Judgment, joined with 
the gift of appreCIation of other standpomts from hIS own, 
gave hIm hIS particular power, and won for hIm the con
fidence of all wIth whom or under whom he served. It 
has left 111m wIth the legacy of a long service to IndIa that 
I fancy he himself would value most, in the affection and 
trust of the people whose interests ho shared and whose 
pleasures and whose sorrows he constantly made hi~ own. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME FROM THE BENGAL Llll). 

HOLDERS' A§lgOCIATIDN. 

The Bengal Landholdels' Association presented an address 15th Det'em. 
of welco!lle to HIS Excellency the Viceroy at Calcutta on the bar 1028. 

15th December, to which His Excellency rephed as follows :-

Genflemen,-I thank you warroiy for the address 
in which you have jm.t blddeD. Lady IrWIn and myself 
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welcome to Calcutta, and for the good wishes to which 
you there give expression. I understand that your body 
represents a wIde extent of land-owning interests in 
Bihar and OrL')sa and Assam. as well as in Bengal, and, as 0. 

hmd-owner myself, it is a great plealmre to me to meet 
brother-land-owners and men who can speak fGr /J() 

important a part of the life of three Province~ 

Your address has been an address of real welcome. 
It has avoided controversial subjects, and-perhaps an 
unusual feature on such occasions--it has made no 
requests. You have thus made my ta:sk easy, and I gladly 
and gratefully acknowledge your whole-heaned expres
sion of loyalty to Governmenf, wIlicn rests as I feel well 
assur~d upon tne secure foundation of loyalty to the King-
Emperor, whose representative and· servant I have the 
honour to be, and whose present illness has tnrown S<7 

dark a shadow over our tnoughts, and for whoife recovery 
we so constantly pray. 

The loyalty of your crass, Gentlemen, .. nether in 
Bengal or elsewherl!' in India is indeed one of the most 
valuable assets tlirat Government can have. For you 
include among your number many who must, in virtue' 
of the traditions they inJ.i.erit ur of the pOsitio1.l they to-

, day occupy, be the natural leaders of the people: and 
thus fpe extent to whieh they can make their own spirit 
of loyalty effective will largely depend upon their power 
to win the affections and command tne trust of those 
(lependent on them for their livelihood and progress. 
For your position as you no doubt recognise involves 
definite responsibilities towards your tenantry as well as 
towards the State, and there can be no doubt that large 
land-owners have it in their power to do service to Gov
ernnwnt of a character which it lies with no other wm

.Jnunity to perform-to s~ure and maintain that Burest 
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of all foundations for a country's stability, a prosperous 
and contcnted agrIcultural populatIOn. And I am glad 
therefore to have your assurance that you are detcrmmed 
to preserve the best relations between yourselves and 
your tenants. I have followed the course of a good dE'al 
of legislation in varIOUS Provmces Qesigned to regulate 
these relations, and I observe that the LegIslative Councll 
of Bengal at their last session passed a BIll which has, 
I understand, been accepted by both landlords and tenants 
and by the public generally as a faIr compromise between 
the claims of both parties. While substantIal provisions 
have been made in it towards defining, securing and 
adding, to the rIghts of ralyats and under-raiyats, reason
able safeguards appear to have been retained as regards 
the landlords' rights. I am therefore glad to learn from 
your address that you consider relations between lana
lords and tenants in Bengal are hkely to preserve that 
cordiality which can only come from a spirit of mutual 
trust and co-operation on both Sides, and whICh is 
('~~ential for success in the industry by whit:h both pnrtle'S 
aLke subs.u.1'.. 

Gentlemen, I am repeating what I have said on other 
occasions such as this, when I assure you of my earnest 
desire to assist in any way that may be possible in the 
increase of the agricultural welfare of India. You may 
rely upon me and on my Government to relax no efforts 
that it may be in our power to make towards the pro
motion of this purpose. At this moment my advice to 
you is to study and apply the valuable recommendations 
of the Royal Commission on Agriculture, which will, 
I lUll confident, in the fulness of time do much for the 
lasting prosperity of the country. They have approached 
a problem that is largely technical and scientIfic on very 
practical bnes, and I venture to say that there is no land
OWnC'r who will not benefit by making their rC'port hi'!! 
text book, for it contains tile wisdom of experts and, 
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in Its volwnes of recorded evidence, en::.hrines the experi. 
ence of a claiB to whom experience means. their daily 
bread. 

I thank you once more, Gt>ntlemen, for welcoming 
me thus, and I say good-bye with all good wishes for 
your welfare, for the long life of your Association, and 
for the mcreased prosperity of tlie great illieTest which 
you represent. 

AmruAL GENERAL II1EETING OF TIlE ASSO
CIATED CHAMBERS OF COUUERCE OF INDIA 
AND CEYLON. 

17th Decem- Hl,) Excellency the VIceroy opened the AnnlJllI "Genetsl 
ller 1928. Meetulg of the A'>SgClated Chambers of Commerce of IndIa anI! 

Ceyloll. lD Calcutta on. the 17th December With the following 
speech :-

Mr. Pre~r1e'l4t ana Ge'ltflemen,-It is a great pleasure 
to find myself once more takmg part in the General Meetmg 
of the Associated Chambers of Commerce, for I have 
pleasant recollectIons of a similar occasion at Ca'o'npore 
two years ago when. I was last privileged to address your 
members_ Si~ George Godfrey has given exprflfl8ion to the 
an:uety we feel, and which all races and creeds in India 
feel, at the continued illIlf'.ils of llis :Majesty the King
Emperor_ That a:u.iety has given ulUllJStakable proof of 
the affection and loyalty which the whole heart of India 
feels for the person of the Crown, and I think that future 
historians will remark on it 8S one of the most striking 
facts in the history of our times that in the days of modern 
democracy the feeling of loyalty and dovotion to the Crown 
eontinues with unabated stretlgth and on the secure rounda
tiort of admIration and affection for the personality of our 
beloved lfonarch. A Viceroy does not get as many ebanees 
as he w1)uld wish of meeting reprt'scnt~tives of the great 
eonimereial hIe of India, and one of the chief aUYantageli 
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and pleasures, as I.see it, of hIS viSIts to Caleutta is that 
he is able ta meet so mallY businessmen {)JI. their OWR 
:ground, and }>t!l'hllJ>s :get a more dlJ.'ect insrght into the 
realItles of commel'cial problems thall is possiljlle in what 
~ou may not improbably consider the somewhat academic 
atmOl'lphere .o;\' Simla and Delhi. 

nut you may be sure that these matters are never 
very far from my thoughts, for I "know well that the course 
uf Indian trade is to a lal'ge degree an mdex to the welfare 
of a great .propo.rtion of the population of this country. 
'The ASSOCIated Chambers are intimately concerned with aU 
that affects the prosperity' of 1m11a, and it is gratifying ta 
have thell' aSSUNUlce 'Of all Support and aSSIstance to the 
Statutory CommISf>lOn on whooe present labours the future 
welfare of India so intimately <lepends. 

Perhaps the most interestmg feature of the trade 
'StatistIcs of the past year is that, for the first bme SIDce 
the outbreak of the Great War, the total volume of trade 
reached, alld just passed, the figure of I9l3-14. The value 
uf both imports and eXPQrts, as expressed in rupees, has of 
~oUTse very materially Increased, bllt, 'Calculated at the 
price level obtaining at the outbreak of wal', the total trade 
would, last year, have beell 429 crores of rupees as compared 
'With 427 in I!H3-14. The figures for the first SIX months 
of the present year morE' over show a 'further improvement 
on those for the corresponding period in the past two year,;; 
in spite of· the fact that in some trades, such as the rICe 
trade, there has been a set-back. The general positioll 
therefore gives 'good ground for sober optimism, and, al
though the comparative failure of the monsoon in some parts 
of India has cau~ed an.XIety, the posItion has been improved 
hy. fdvourable autumn rains, apd th~ crop forecasts fur 
lwlia JlB a whole are now generally fair. 
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The anxiety with which we annually watch the course 
of the monsoon reflects the dependence of India'8 commerce 
upon India's agriculture, and I appreciate from what you 
ha,ve Just saId, Mr. President, how clearly the ABsociated 
Chambers realise thIS truth. I know that everyone WIll 
echo the hope you have just expressed that, M a result of 
the Report of the Royal (j()mmis<UOll on AgricUlture, there 
will be a Vlgorous effort to develop IndIa's agricultural 
\!!trength. 

'I'he essential intE'rdt'I'tmdence of agriculture, commerce 
a,nd industry is now generally recognised, and was accepted 
.as an economic prmciple at the World Economic Conference 
at Geneva last year, at which the IndIan delega.tion includt-d 
a dlb'tinguished ex-PresIdent of the A-sociated Chambel"8, 
Sir Campbell Rhodes. The importance of Indian Agri
culture in world economics was espechlly recognised by the 
appomtment of another member of the IndIan delegation, 
Dr. Uyder, to be Vice-Chairman of the Agricultural Com
mittee of the Conference . 

.As you have said, 1\Ir. President, it is not ior aU bu.~ 
men to read and digest from cover to cover the able and 
comprehensive I<.eport of the noyal Commission on Agri
culture. It Vi hardly one of tho<,e pocket serIes which you 
can ca,rry about with you and dip into at odd moments. 
But you are no doubt aware that last October the Govern
ment of IndIa convened a conference of representativeS 
nom all the Provinces in order to secure prompt and 
fruitful examination by all the Governments concerned of 
the more important reco:oi.mendations made by the Com
mission. The Conference which was attended by lIon 'hIe 
Ministers for Agriculture from seven Provinces was a con
Jlpieuoru; SUCCe!B and augurs well for the realisation of. the 
hope whlch Sir George Godfrey haa expre'!Sed. 
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So far my Government have ~D. E',ugaged in·consider
ing ways and means to carry out what the Commission 
regarded .as of :first importance-the establishment of an 
Agricultu:ral I~eseareh Council. and we have made 
Ilufficient progress with tlns proposal to be able to hope that 
GoverI11irent's -de-clBion in ;regard to it wIll he .announeell 
early next year. There are many other important recom
mendations. Many of you will no doubt have observed 
what strE'SS the Report laid on the importance of improved 
methods of marketing the pl'oduC'e of India. After pomtmg 
to the flaws inherent in the present system and to the 
educatIve effect and beneficial reaction whIch well-regu
lated markets will have upon the producer, the report 
makes Revl.'l"Rl valuable suggestions as to how thIS can be 
carried into effect. I WIn not trouble you with details, for 
I expect the Commission's conclusions are already famIliar 
to many of you, but I notictl that the CommisSIOn gave as 
their considered opinion that organised Trade Associations 
in India could give great assistance in raising the standard 
of markets, and I need hardly point out how usefully the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce can both help India and 
help themselves by co-operating in the development of 
improved methufls of marketing. 

:Som-e -observatwms on this topic nave, I see, been 
recently made in the report of the !n(han Trade Com
missioner on the tradlt of the last two years. In an analysis 
of modern trade tendencies and their application to IndIa's 
export trade, Mr. Linclsay, after giving it as his opmIOn 
that the confidence, which was rudely shaken by post-war 
conditions, is gradually returmng to the commercIal world, 
remarks on two 'flOmts whIch are at the moment specially 
pertinent to IndIan trade. In the first place, he points out 
that greater attention is paId now, than before the war, ttl 
the quality of goods offered for sale, and, secondly, that 

L6PSV ~ 
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,India's principal export.s have to meet growing competition 
both from mcreased production in other tropical and sub. 
b-opical countries and from synthetic substItutes. I .fed 
little doubt that it is by organised marketing and gradIng, 
in agncultural and all other products, that India wlll kecl' 
her place III the' world's market and retain the confidence of 
the foreign consumer. 

I therefore particularly welcome the Chambers' willing. 
ne'ls, to whieh the Pre~ident has just referred, to accept 
the recommendation of the Agricultural Commission that 
a Jute Committee should be formed to watch over the 
interests of all branches of the trade from the field to tll/! 
factory. In parenthe~il!, I think I am bound to defend the 
long-suffering race of Fmance Members-whose latest re
:presentative we are all glad to welcome here to-day-from 
the charge of such adamantine hardness of heart as your 
President has brought against them. He will I have no 
doubt lay to heart the remarks the President has made 
which more particularly concern his administration. But 
to return to my main argument. The Commi'lllion gave it 
as their consldered opinion that, if jute wishes to preserve 
its present positlOn, it is e1>scntial every effort should be 
made to improve the quality, out turn methods of 
manufacture, and to maintain the relative cheapness of jute 
as compared with other fibres. It is satisfactory therefore 
that the Assoeiated Chambers should in this important 
matter find themselves in agreement with the recommenda
tion of the Commission. 

At the same time in some qnarters there seems to be a 
eertain apathy about marketing and grading, and a dis
inclination to believe that present methodlj eould b~ 
im,t'roved. It is dangerous to ignore what is hcmg d/Jne in 
other' countries, and there is much food for reflection in nn 
article which I baw reccntly in an Jtalian commercial paper 
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on the rice industry m that country. It has, as you know, 
),een often enough complamed In the last few months that 
the export trade in rice is seriously depressed , and one 
of the reasons for depression has been admltted to be 
increased competItlon from Italy and other countries. The, 
article I have spoken of shows that exports of rice frOl~ 
Italy have risen from 86,000 metric tons in 1923 to 260,000. 
in 1927 ; and this remarkable increase is attrlbuted largely 
to imp!"oved methods of marketing and gradmg. The price 
fetched by Italian rice in the London market last Septem
ber was 17 shlllmgs per cwt. as compared wlth 128. 7id. 
for Burma rice. 

"Now you have had recent experience of the value 
of grading for export in the success of the Coal Grad
ing Board, which was constituted at the beginning of 
1926 on the recommendation of Mr. Noyce's Committee. 
Since then the total shipments from Kldderpore docks 
for cargo Qnd bunker have risen' steadily from Ii million 
tons in 1924-25 to nearly 31 mIllion tons last year. It 
would seem that here we have an example which other 
industries might usefully ~ollow. 

Some of YOll may remember that two years ago at 
Cawnport' I referred to the possibilIty of extendmg the 
systt'm of small cesses, and of thus financing organisations 
to look after the interests of the trades concerned. You 
have probably seen that a' recommendatIon to this effect 
has been made by the Royal CommissIOn on Agrj(·ulture. 
They held that such cesses should lD their view be imposed 
only wlth the consent and at the instance of the trade, anct 
they laId it down that ordinarIly the trade concerned should 
provide all the' funds req,uired for its own committee. It 
is I think legItimate tq hope that the various trades will 
seriOusly consider the desirabilIty of extendmg a system 
whlch has already been adopted with satisfactory re&uits 
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by the tea, shellac and cotton trades. Proposals for a cess 
On hides are now being considered by the GoverIUl1ent, and 
it is worth noting the opinion of the Indian Trade Com
mIssioner, in the report to which I have jw.t referred, that 
the position of this important trade in the world's market 
would undoubtedly be strengthened if the standard of 
Indian hides could be improved, and particularly if 
meac;ures could be taken to ayoid defects in flaying. 

Before I leave the subjects on which the Agricultural 
Comnussion has given us such valuable advice, I must say 
one wQrd -on the l'ubject of communications. The Com
mission in their report laid great stress upon the need for 
('fficient communications, which seemed to them to have been 
more potent than any other factor in bringing about the 
change from SUbsistence farming to the growmg of money 
crops. As they pointed out, good marltets are of lIttle lit lp 
to the cultivator unless he can transport his tJrodu('e to 
them chp-aply and promptly, and, as I think I said at Cawn
pore two years ago, the Government'8 first and most im
portant duty to industry and commerce is the development 
()f communications. 

I need not elaborate what Government have done nDll 
are doing to develop Railway cOll1munication :D var~ous 
!larts of India, but, as this is the first public opporturuty 
I have had of doing so since his retirement, I should lilte to 
pay a tribute to the invaluable work which Sir Clement 
Hindley has performed during his tenure of the omre of 
Chief Commissioner of Railways. Ris name WIll be remem
hered as one of the greatest Railway administratoN that 
India has known. and the country is poorer for his ]0&8. 

Road communications too have claimed our serious. 
atrention. You will remember that a resolution on the 
subject of the development of roads and motor tran!qlort 
was carried at the Cawnpore meeting of the Associated 
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Chambers in 1926. The matter was subsequently discussed 
in the Legislature, and a CommIttee, eonslstmg of Members 
of both Houses, was appointed in November 1927 to 
I'onsider the desirability of developing the road sybtem of 
IndIa and in partIcular the means by which developml'nt 
could be co-ordmated and financed. The Committee, over 
which Mr Jayakar presided and of which Sir Arthur 
Froom was a valuable member, has submitted a unanimous 
report, which has recently been publIshed and is now bemg 
considered by the Government of India in consultatIon wIth 
the Local Governments. At thIS stage, beyond recognising 
as I gladly do the very valuable aid that the Committee 
has rendered, It would not be in order for me to express any 
opinion on theIr detailed recommendations. I have no 
doubt that theIr labours WIll help to gmde and accelerate 
road development in IndIa to meet, in particular, the new 
condItIons which are being created by the rapId growth of 
motor transport. 

There have too been important developments in the 
further link in India's commumcations-I refer to ports 
and harbours-;-and it is a great pleasure to me that before 
I leave Calcutta I am to have the honour of opening the 
King George's dock which is about to take its place alllong 
the largest harbour works in the world. 

You may remember that two years ago at Cawnpore I 
referred to certain legislation which was in contemplation 
for centr,alising the admInIstration of the mercantile 
marine. That legiblatIon has now been passed and the 
technical staff of the Government of IndIa is expected to 
arrIve in IndIa shOi'tly. It is intended that the ,let,uls 
of the transfer from' the Local -Governments should be 
arranged during the present cold -weather, and the neW 
Acts be brought into force OD the 1st of April 1929. 
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On the same occasion I spoke of a question of vital eon· 
'('ern to IndIan shipping, the question of its persol'l7l.d, and 
the natural deSIre on the part of lmhans to take a treater 
part in the transport syst~ms of their country. 'Io help to 
lnect thIS daim the" Dufferin .. training ship "as estab· 
lished, and I should hke to acknowledge the as.'lL<;hInCI~ of 
British Shippmg Companies in helping to start the shIp 
.and tlie mterest that their l'epre:ientatives take as Memltcrs 
of the Govl.'rnmg Body. It is also a cause for great Mlltis. 
t'acflon that Shipping Companies -should have shown them. 
selves so willing to take Dufferin cadets as apprentlce~, 

and I earnestly trust that Indian cadets will prove their 
-capacity and will eventually find employment by crwpanics 
which have gh'en them their prentice training. 

·We have heard during recent months not a little abou~ 
-economic di'lcrimination between races in India, Ilnd point 
was given to the'lC apprehensions by a prIvate BIll which 
was introduced into the .A~semb]y last ses8ion. I am not 
'(me ()f tho<;e "ho see m such discriminathm any possible 
1>olution of the problems whieh now brset Indla's growth, 
for the interests of lIll the communities which compose the 
-population of India to-day are far too intermingled to 
allow of srparatist treatment. 

Nor am I in favour of speeding up the development of 
Indian enterprise by the heroic-I might even say rumgl'r· 
<Jus-D1ethod~ advocated in the Bill •. But it is only fair 
to recognise that there is another side to the question. The 
Brltil>h SteamshIp Companies have built up by their merit 
4illd tnt.erprlse a wonderfully efficient service in Indian 
waters, but It is only natural that the Indian should ~ 
acutely conscious of the fact that the great bulk e,en of the 
eoa<;ting trade of India is not in the hands of Companit· .. 
registered in India Ilnd is not sen'ed by steamers regl:-.terf'fl 
in India, and that an Indian ~Iereantile Marine hardl,. 
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exists. Sentiments of coun,e plays an important part even 
in purely eoonomie matters, and this remark is partIcularly 
true of Indul. at the present tIme. Moreover we have to 
remember that modern developnoents of shippmg poh~y 
and practIce make It difficult for Inman ente! prNl, unaided, 
to becure a share of the trade Heaven forbid that I should 
..,mbroil myself m the vexed questions of shipping rmgs, 
IlIners' Conferences and deferred rebates. I mel'ely note 
the fact that, ",hatever economic justIfication there may be 
for stIch developments, they make it difficult for a new 
Company to cut m, and It is not surprising in the&e eir
elllo'!tances that IndIan capltalH;ts should WIl'oh to Imoke 
the aid of the legIslature. But I think that I am correct in 
saying that the main impulse behind the Bill I have refer
red to is not a mere desire to sccure for Indian capitalIsts 
tIle profits which now are made by Brltil'oh Companies. 
Rather it IS an ambltioll_nd who shall say that It is an 
unworthy amlnhon-1hat IndIa should hllye its own Mercan
tIle Marine and that the ships of that Mercclntile ?Iarine 
fohould be office red as \\ell a~ manned by IndIans. The pro
Llem then as I see it is whether we can help Imlta to reah&e 
thiS nmbition without rehOrt to mcthods of confi. .. eation, and 
1 l'ohould hke yon to regard It from this pomt of Yiew. 
State in this" ay the problem may be less difficult. I hopo 
indeed that a solutIOn may be fOlL'1d lD a sp~rit of eo. 
opl'ration and good-will, and 1 commend thi& to your oon
sideration. For, as the pohtical progress of India seems to 
me the logiealllIld nece::.i>ary outcome of the political genIUS 
of the EnglIsh people, so should British and Indian industry 
and commerce work together, as allles rather than anta
gonu,ts, for India's commercial and llldu&trial advance
men\,. 

On one or two other questions raised in your Ilpeef.lh, 
Mr. Prebidcnt, I would !:Say IL brIef word. WitlI regard to 
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concesslOns in respect of the Provident Funds of privato 
firms, I can assure you that the opinion whlj!h you have 
voiced to-day wll1 be carefully considered in conjun('tion 
wIth the VIews expressed by the Local Governments who 
have recently been consulted. It is perhaps worth men· 
tioning that the wIder range of concessions for which you 
ask is one with which the Local Governments are concerned, 
and that it might be well for your body to urge their views 
upon the Local Governments in the first instance. You 
questioned too, Mr. President, whether there was any likeli. 
hood of a reductIon in Central taxation combined with 
increased taxation for the ProvlDces. This would obviou~ly 
be dIfficult of attainment, but the posl>ibility of trade 
being so stimulated by reduced taxation as to improve the 
state of public finances generally is a matter which Will 
certamly be j;tudied very carefully by the Commerce and 
FlDance Departments. I know that in such matters YOll 

need never doubt that aU the experience and Nympathy of 
my colleagncs Sir George Rainy and Sir George SchuRler 
will be at your eommand. The question of an enqUIry 
into banking too IS one that Sir George Schuster is now 
applying himself to, and he WIll be glad, if you desire it, 
to discus~ the matter in greater detaIl with a delegation of 
your Chainber~, 

There are other important topics on whieh I would 
have said 'Iometlung had tllne and your patience penuitted, 
sudt as the pO<'Jtioll of employer:! and lahour to wiJil!h you, 
Mr. President, have refcTred. I shall hope to have the 
opportunity of mentioning some of them whrn I mret the 
Indlan .Federated C'h,lmbers towards the end of thifol 
month. In the meantime, Gentlemen, I wihh to offer you 
all my good wi"hes for the ('oming year, and an 8.;surance 
of my contiuued interr"t in the welfare and in all the 
activitIes of YOIll' great As.'IOciatiol1. 
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Ills Excellency the Viceroy delivered the following speech ber 1928. 
at the DlDner given by the European AssoCiation at Call.'liltta OIl 
the 17th December :-

Mr. Pres~dent and Gentlemen,-I must begin b1 
expressing my own thanks and Lady Irwm's for the kind. 
ne~s which your Association have shown us in invitmg 
us here to-mght, and for what you have said about myself. 
It was a eaUf>e of very great regret to us both that a 
lIlalevolent and malarIal, but unknown, mosqUIto should 
have prevented us from coming to Calcutta and. enjoying 
your prolrllsed hOspItalIty this time last year. That this 
default on my part should have also compe1l9d your mem
bers and guests to forego a dinner I under these auspIces 
provides an additIOnal, and, If pOSSIble, more serIOUS, cause 
of self-reproach. But some of you, I expect, thought that 
it served me right for dallying in a rIval city on the we&t 
wast of India when I ought to have been on lIlY way 
to Calcutta. There is, however, one recompense for my 
failure last year--that Calcutta seems all the more 
attractIve ane! enjoyable a:l'ter two years' absence, and it 
is a real pleasure to us to be herc once more m one of the 
lIlost hospitable 'cities of the world" and to have the 
opportunity or lIleetmg as we do to-mght so many repre
sentatives of the great non-official hfe of India. 

Before I turn to any other tOPICS, I should wish to 
aSSOCIate myself WIth a reference that you, Sir, have mane 
to those three losses, gravely' impoverishing Indian hfe, 
that death has inflicted upon us during recent months. 

With Lord Sinha my acquaintance was only slight, but 
it had sufficed to convince mc of the qualIty of his character" 
and mind, whIch had deservedly won for mm, irrespective 
of party attachments, the affectionate respect of his fellow
countrymen. 

With Sir Alexander Muddiman and Mr Das, ,,'110 
were I think frequently guests on this occasion, I held of 
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course worked on close terms of intimacy and almost dally 
collaboratIon ever since I came to India. That experience 
had led me to place a high value upon their comrade!>hip 
and ''!ounsel, and to feel happy In the reflection that, in 
their several spheres, IQdia might normally expect to have 
the advantage of their service for many years. But 
Providence had decreed otherwise, and their departure, 
still In the full vigour of comparative youth, has left 
India, as it has left their friends, the poorer. 

The range of the speech which your Pre!>idcnt har. jm;t 
delIvered has offered me a wide choice of topic,'1, and the 
matters to which he has referred are of close concern to 
Government no le:,;s than to your Association. I have read 
with interest the memorandum recently presented by your 
AssociatIon to the Statutory Commission, in "hich you 
graphically descrIbe the community you reprel!ent as the 
dIrect descendants of the English merchants, who 'in 1612 
settled at Surat under a Firman from the Moghal Court, 
Jater on in Madras, and then in Bombay and in Calcutta. 
You han in trnth a great history, great traditions and a 
great ('xpenence behind you, and I remember that when 
I was your guest here two y£ ars ago I spoke of the special 
contribution w)lich the Members of your Association could 
bring to the pohtieal life of India, a contribution sllch as 
IndIa can, I think, find from no other quarter. I hardly 
thought then that, when I next met your Association, we 
should find our!>elns in the midst of an enquiry, which ill 
fraught WIth such momentous COD!>equenc('s to the future 
of India; and I recognise in the memorandum to which 
I have alluded the proofs of the carefnl thought and 
study, which have gone to the preparation of your corn... . 
prehensive document. 

A remark which you made, Mr. President, to the effeet 
that yonr Association has always believed in a Parlia.
mentary Commisbion remmds me of more than one passage 
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in a book of that great pioneer of Indian constitutional 
reform-the late Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea,-entitled 
" A Nation in making ", which I happened to be reading 
'the other day. He there makes it very clear that he had 
always anticipated that the body to which would be, 
remitted the task contemplated by Parliament would be a 
l'arliamentary CommISSIon. I merely mention this in 
passing to show that a man who enjoyed the respect of 
every commumty in IndIa took a very dlfierent view of the 
appointmw.t of a purely Parliamentary body from that 
adopted by a good deal of Indian political opinion. I am 
sure that all sober-minded citizens of IndIa must have 
witnessed with regret, and will condemn, the continued 
attempts to conduct unmannerly and offensive demonstra
tions against the Commission and their Indian colleagues. 
I can understand the attItude of those who, following the 
hitherto estabhshed tradition of boycott, prefer to hold 
themselves rigidly aloof from the Commission's investiga
tion. I have often expressed my view that such a pohcy 
is mistaken and short-sighted; and ill-designed to convince 
Parliament nf the justice of India's clmm. But to substi
tute for this policy of abstention the procedure of noh., 
and dangerous public demonstration against the ehoseIt 
representatives of Parliament and their colleagues is td 
eX"}lallgc what mIght have been a digntfied protest of 
responsible persons for the methods of disorderly disturli
ance of a mob. 

'1'hc Commission and Indian Committees are discharg
ing a function, whiclJ. has been laid upon them by duly 
constituted authority, and which must involve for any 
great pcrbOllhl bd.(·nncc. And the first and mos~ dJ~U.<:ult 
lesson that citizens of any actual or potential dcmocrac, 
have to learn is to train themselves to belIeve th:tt pl'opl" 
with whom they disagree may be guided by motives Dot 
less worthy than their own. 
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The experience of the last two or three week'! makes it 
quite plain that, however much those who orgaube sucb 
demDnstratiDns may themselves deprecate violtmce, thry are 
when it comes to the point often quite incapable (If eon
trolling the forces they have excited, even where- they are 
not themsleves anxious, as has been the ease on Dne or two 
O'ccasions, to make active trouble. What is advertised as 
a peaceful demonstration may rapidly become somethmg 
very different, and those who delIberately embark on a 
course so crude, so senseless, and so dangerouS'-whatever 
the object they may mistakenly desire to servc--incur a 
very heavy responsibility. In such circumstances it is the 
plain duty of Government to take whatever steps it deennt 
necedsary to prevent the recurrence of these discreJitablo 
incidents. The Commission wisely guided by Sir John 
Simon has already made it plain that it has no other 
dcsire Dut to render II faithful account to Parliament of 
IndIa's aspirations, and of the CDnditions under which it 
is sought to bring these to fruition. They are fortunate 
in baving the assistance of colleagues from India. among 
whom one of your representatives, Sir Arthur Froom, has 
aU the qualities requisite to make him II worthy repre-
5entative of European interests. It would obvioubly be 
Qut of place for me at this stage to venture an opinion 
eithcr Dn your memorandum, or on any of the many otller 
valuahle papers which have been prepared by official and 
non-official bodies or by individuals. That, as you have 
suggested, would be perilously near contempt of court, and 
I have too great a respect for Sir John Simon's talcnts 
to be willIng to risk being prosecuted by him on this or 
Oll any other charge. But I know that your views will 
receive th~ close attention they deserve, and I ean promiso 
you that for my part I shall always give them very full 
nnd sympathetic considera.tion. 

Constitution-making must always be a delicate task
thQugh from the number that have been raining round 
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us one might be tempted to think otherwIse-and no two 
people are hkely to find themselves in agreement on every 
l'omt. But at any rate & constitutIOn must be made to 
fit the facts, and is not a thing to be laid down a priO" 
in the hope that the facts WIll somehow or other fit them
"elves in behind. You may remember the reply' of the 
old lady to the exasperated bootmaker, who after many 
vain attpmpts to meet her requirements was driven in 
desperation to say that, if her feet were less awkwardly 
shuped, it would be easier for him to find a pair of shoes 
to tit : " I expect you" she said If to make a paIr of 1Ih008 
to fit my feet. I'm not going to pare down my feet to 
fit your shoes ". .And, as you say in your meruorandum. 
tllere is nothing to be gained-in fact everything to be 
lor.t·-by minimising the difficulties inherent in the problem. 
'I'here i'l, however, everything to be gained by facing those 
diffioulti{'8 ill mutual effort and with the WIll to solve them, 
and I take pleasure in acknowledging the assurance, with 
"htch your memorandum closes, of the genuinf~ good-will 
of the British community towards India's polItical 
progress. There is no use pretending that the dIfferenii 
classes, the different communities, the dIfferent races in 
India WIn not have different interests and dIfferent 
btandards. But in such disagreement there ill nothing 
unhealthy or unnatural. If interests clash, it does not 
mean that one set of interests is to be swept away or that 
one community need smother its indIviduality to suit the 
"'hole. Each has its own good qualities, its own ideals to 
pursue, its own functions to perform, its own rights to 
rWllntain ; but each should be capable of self-reali~ation in 
its own Rphere, and at the same time of taking its own place 
in the whole scheme of the national hfe. 

You, Sir, have referred to the movement recently 
undertaken in certain quarters in IndIa on behalf of the 
poliey of complete and total independence, and I notice 
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thut it has been cfficially asserted by a recognised political 
organi<,ation that India can enjoy nO liberty unless and 
llIltII the British eonnection is eutireiy severed. Both 
your Governor and the Governor of the Ulllted .Provinc!'&. 
have recently made eertain observations OD this subject with 
'whlch I found myself in complete agreement and to which 
I need add but httle. Indian nationalists have' constantly 
attacl{f:d, eondemned or miBrepresented tha;e whom ~hey 
alleged through excessive caution to be adopting' an un
fl'iendly attitude towards India'8 aspirations. I make bold 
to say that the most bitter and confumed reactionary ,,"cullI 
never nave it in rus power to inflict one-te'lfl:h of the dl'llllllgO 

upon India '8 cause that it is likely to suffer at the bauds of 
its false friends, who would guide it towards the moraS&. 
of independence. If it is necessary, as ii clearly is, fol." 
India to raise her natIonal hIe on a foundation of tru" 
national unity, ~hat greater disservice can Rny perllOnil 
l'encler to ner than by bending all their energie!l to de;troy 
that which is to-day tile principal factor of unity through
out the Indian Peninsula. f Of the unifying inffuenees 
That make for nationhood, I make bold to say that the most 
important in the life of India to-day, viewed as a single 

, f'ntity throughout the whole wide extent and variety of what 
Iler name eomprises, are these. First she is a gef7gI"aphie 
tmit, all parts of wIDch it may be said snare a broad 
l'conomic interest. Secondly, and more powerful, is th., 
eomIDon loyalty to the Person and ThrOl1e of tne K.ing
Emperor. During these latter days we hBve tJcen able tj) 
measure the affection which binds tne King-Emperor to tb 
hearts of all his people, as from every quarter of his 
dominions thoughts have turned tog~heT' in sympatby, 
3Dxiety and prayer to his long struggle with an exbansting 
iIfness. And, as that loyalty is the bond of union between 
the several peoples of d:i1f'erent eountries, so in India it is 
shared by Hindu and Moslem, Brahmin and Non-Brahmin,. 
l'unjabi and l\Iadrassi, Briti:,h India AnQ Indiall State& 
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l>estroy that, and you have, by violatIng the most cheribhed. 
13enlImmt of millIons, erected an enduring and Jw,upcrable 
barrit'r to the achievement of a free India nationhood. 
Truly then 1lould IndJa say that her 'Wounds VI-ere those wIth 
,vhlCh she Was wounded m the house of her friends. 

It is not di&ult to ioreca&t what :must be th~ reaction 
upo~ British opinion of this assertion of independence as 
the goal ot a great pontl~al party by persons who would 
dalm the title of responsible politicians. Those in Great 
Britain, who li\Ympathl~e most warmly with the ideal of 
India attaIning at the earliest ptlsSlble moment the status 
tlf any ()1' ~ ot'hel" great Dominions of the Crown, will find 
the ground cut from their feet if British opinion ever 
becomes e()nvipcoo., as SOme apparently are now endeavour
ing to Mnvmce it, that so-~alled Dommion Status was only 
valued by India as a stepping-stone to a ~omplete severance 
of her e&Dnection 'WIth the British Commonwealth. 

From the point or view therefore abke of its effect 
llpon Jnilian unity and publm opinion of Great BrItain, 
I can fct'l no dnuM that the dcmand. fur indept>ndence must 
00 an irreparabJ\'l injury t{) India\; cause, and sadden 
the ~arts of the wiser of IndIa's sons and friends. Is it 
too lUucil to hope that on an issue of this kind, which is 
too grave '00 be l'e&olv~ by "~rbal formulas 011' ll1rntnl 
l"eservauons, tho"e, Vlho can appreciate the Imphcations 
and is!.'U'CS of such a policy, should ill untlqui~al te'rm'i 
warn their oDuntrymtm against it f 

But it IS not only on the political side 'Of her hie that 
India is at present mvitl?J to follow the adVIce of eVIl 
counsellors. You have just referred, Mr. PreSIdent, tG 

the grave damage recently wrought ty indn'ltr'ial E>trife 
!lnd to the particular aspect of it which lately has been 
the most dl'lturbing of a11-1 mean the part which CODl

lIlunist ~tiv.itie!l hll'.-e taken in iu promotion. 
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It is not my purpose at this time to examine in detail 
the results that have emerged, where the experiment has 
been made, from the applieation of communist philo"ophy. 
1 would rather invIte you for a moment or two to coo-ltl!f 
the general principles o.n which that philosophy is founded, 
and the nature of the forces to whIch it l11ust ine\ HaLly 
appeal. 

Any society is made up of a collection of individullIs, 
and human life as we Imow it is founded upon a harmony 
that is established between the claims of the indlYl,!uHI 
and those ot the society of which he is a component part. 
Each has its claims, and a well-ordered society is that 
in which the respective claims are duly reconciled in jU'It 
balance and proportion. Thus, whatever it may from 
time to time be necessary to do in order to protect the 
general life and interest of society from the actiona or 
~elfibh and irrespon"ible individuals, we shall very Ct'f
tamly fml If we perl!lit oUl'selves to forget that individlltll 
personality is the strongest and the mObt securely routed 
element in all human nature. 

}'ow, on the material side, communism, by denial ot 
the right of property, demes what is in fact the n:ltnral 
expreSSIOn of personality and in so doing runs coume .... 
to the fir"t human principle. For no man llhatevcf his 
circumstances will ferl any great incentive to work to
day unless he has some as~uranee that he will enj'ly the 
fruit of his tOll to-morrow. On the ~piritaal liide alhO, 
commnnism must inevitably find itself in direct unJ 
immediate conflict with many of the principles by v.hich 
the best of human lIfe is guided and impired. F(,r in 
the gospel of hate, whil'h commUn!'llU finds it,>~ll in 
practice compelled to preach, thpre ('on he httle room till 
gPll!'rooity. or eharity, or St.>lf-l>dcrifice, or fmally tor 
religion ibeli 
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The implications of such a philosophy in India aN 

not remote. India as much as, or perhaps more than, 1'I1'Y 
country i.n the world has constructed her life upon the 
framework of property and social custom and dIshncLlon. 
There are n.o doubt many respects in l'e~rd to aU these, 
where a more enhghtened opmion. IS seeking. and will more 
and more ins18t UIWD. reform. But reform is one l.hmg 
and revollition is another i and let no man. be under any 
delusion as to the price India would pay in her inherited. 
awl traJitlOnal life for such a rc\'ohltiOn. if rt were e\er 
unhappIly e.ll'ected wlthm her boundaries. 

Now yoUI' .A.ssociation.-as aU others which have a 
stake In the orderly progres~ of IndIan life-cannot olIOI'd 
to be unconcerned with any such threats to the stabillt} of 
established institutions, and, as you have remarked, Hus 
quei>tlOn has recently been engaging the serious attelltl!JJI 
{If Government. And, but for the very human lapse to 
whIch you have referred., certam legii>latlOn on the tiub
ji'd would have been carrIed through the Asf>embly last 
se!.l>ion. It it IS or ~Uly comfort to those concerned, by 
way of parenthesis, I may perhllps recall an occasion Ul 

thc House of Gommons In wInch a certam member and his 
frIend were absent and were responsible for plllcmg 
Government in a mmonty of two votes. I have to con
fe~s th1t I was one of the members conccrned and t 
remember very wen that my explanatIOn of this regrct
table incident seemed less convinc.mg to the Government 
WhIp than I should have de&il'cd. But of course I agl'pe 
with you, Mr. Presidmt, as to the importance or the 
Lender of tIle IIonse keeping in the cll.Jsest touch with the 
elements which are pl't'parl!d to give general SUppOl't to 
Government in the Houore, and I can assure you that the 
present Home Member wIll be anxious to do everythmg he 
can to estlllbhsh and maintain this contact. Legigshholl 
however can treat only the symptoms and will not of 
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itself remove the root cause of the disease. For cern
:rrmnism takes its .origin in social conditions, and will al· 
" .. ays find out the weak spot in which to flourish, as 
noxious weeds will readily find the soil best suited to 
their growth. And, as it will generally find its attack 
eaSIest on crowded industrial populations, it is here we 
have to make our first stand against it. Communism \\ ill 
not hesitate to manufacture grievances where they do 
not exist, but unless it can lay its finger on real injustice 
it is not lIkely to succeed. And much can be done in Ilny 
eOlmtry to countet' such an attack by employers keeping 
in close personal touch with those they employ, and seeing 
that their wages and condition.~ of life are reasonable. It 
we are to fight communism successfully, it will be by 
employers and Governments giving cause to the masses 
to believe that they-and not communists-are the true 
friends of labour. We mU1>t make it plain that even the 
most philanthropic communist that ever sought to loose 
the whirlwind of revolution enjoys no monopoly of tbe 
desire to improve conditions, and that progrcl).'jivc 
employers ean offer a more excellent way by which thi" 
may be accomplished. From this point of view, if {roIn 
no other, it is the duty of all employers whether public 
or private to remember that the workman is a human 
being both before he enters the factory and after he leaves 
it. and that only the industrIal sy'!.tem, which is careful 
always to recognise th~s human side of its business, can 
expect to 'meet with confidence the challenge of these 
dillruptive influences. 

In many directions, Gentlemen, these are difficult 
tinies, and it is not in the nature of things that we .. honld 
escape sharo set-backs find disappointments, as we work 
for the building of the India of the future. But· it must 
be our encleavour to kf'ep our compa'lS set firm upon the 
course we mean to steer towards the goal, refusing as good 
118vigators to allow ourselves to be deflected from that 
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eourst\ by the currents and the storms that we shall 
assuredly encounter. If the ship of India's fortnnes i'J 
to reach harbour 8afely, it will require the best and the 
united efforts of all her crew. And I have no douht that 
your Association, tempermg enthu&lasm 'VI'ith prudence, 
and recogmsing the necessity in an imperfect world of 
attaining to our ideals through the gradual soluhon of 
many practical difficulties, wIll give freely of your 
experience and Judgment to the great task on "hich we 
are all engaged. 

ROTARY CLUB LUNCHEON. 

The following is HIS Excellency the Viceroy's speech at tlu" 18th Decem' 
Luncheon given by the Rotary Club in Calcutta. on the 18th ber 1928. 
December :-

Rntaria'1'6 Itldies and Gentlemen,-I must first thank 
you very much for the kind inVitation from the Rotary Club 
which brings me among you to-day. I appreciate that It 
is no small honour to be asked to address the members of 
a Rotary Club and thus be enabled to share for the time 
being in a movement which has taken sO firm a hold ou 
thoughtful men in many countries Rotary is now a world 
organisation, and the mainspring of the movement, and that 
which has been instrumental in winning for it the influence 
Ulat it holds, is the fact that it has become one of the 
assembly grounds for those who desire to join hands 
for the betterment of the human rac~. Such an 
ambItion, fortunately for the world, has always existed, 
and it is natural enough that men should have devote,} 
much intellectual energy to the question of what are tha 
governing qualities of human nature, by which the achiE've. 
ment of snch a purpose is presumably condttioned. On 
this matter human jUdgment has tended to fall into different 
sehools. One of these has sought to found itself upon Ii 

firm and unshakeable bebef in the good qualIties and 
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endowments of human nature. Where human nature hal 
gone astray, it has been, so it would be said, invariably due 
to the attempt to smother its natural !ind beneficent im. 
pulses beneath artificial traditioll3, conventions, control of 
goveI:nments and the rest. And thus, given this insen..,ate 
interference wIth a mechanism de!>lgned to be free bel.laWiG 
it had in It something of the wvrne, there is no more 
ground for surprise that human nature should have /l'me 
astray than there would be at the result of a child 'Ii 
igollorant tamperrng WIth the delicate workmgs of a watch. 

But, according to others, the explanation of man's 
development 1S very dIfferent. Human progl'eliS, as they 
see it, has from the beginning of tIme been slow, painful 
and laborIOus,. and, so far from havmg been the automatic 
sequence of human nature, has been won only by su~tlt1UCU 
effort and is to-day hl'ld by none too secure a tenure. 

The diseiples of this school can truly po'nt to many 
directIons and occasions UI the everyday-life of the world 
in which we are remrnded that primitIve savagery hes not 
far beneath the surface of civilif>ahon. Confront man face 
to face with a naked (.hallenge to life, or to something that 
he holds as dear, and you will soon see, say they, to what 
e.n extent ciVIlisation in spite of the cimturiei rerultins a 
\ent'er concealing primeval, elemental1D8tinct~. And there. 
fore they conclUde that human, nature wants all the help 
it; can from the best of tradItion and of convention, which 
are but loignpm,ts and guardfences to assist man to thread 
hill way mOle safely through the shoals and quicksands 
WIth \\'hieh his whole nature constantly bUrrOllJ1d'l him. 
Bo for it" own protection, and guided by a wi."c instinct of 
~el£-preservation amid so many dangers, human nature 
hfU; voluntarIly bound itself in organic society in odl'r 
the better to control the forces which might othen\ise 
become ungovernable. Such an idea was stated in famous 
language by Burke, pondermg on the French Revolution 
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lind Yleldmg lumself, through revolt at the license of 
thought and. action that he there saw in operatIOn, to 
IIJruO..,t rehglOus reverence for a constItutIOn that hc knew. 
In the Ellghsh politIcal sys~em he found the organic 
lluaht!fIS he adWlred, when he deSCrIbed It as belllg In Just 
COJ'fe. ... pondence and symmetry wIth the order of the 
v.orili- fl body " wherem by the dispOSItIon of a stu
IJCnJoUi. wIsdom, moullhng together the great my"tel'IOUI~ 
llIcorpol'ation of the human race, the whole at one time 
is lIe,er old, or middle aged or young, but In a condIt.ion 
of unchangeable constancy 'moves on through the' varIed 
tenour of perpetual decay, renovatIOn and progressIOn ". 

The Jacohin would have been, and was, lell to oxpl'ess 
it very wfferently. And, as frequently happens wIth SUl'h 
H C'ontroversy, and under the mfluence of the immediate 
struggle, the respcctive disputants lound themselves un
\\ lttmg-Iy driven to some variatIOn of th.elr strict positIon. 
'rhus the Jdcubxn, both of the French Revolution ani! later, 
',ho ought in political tht:ory to have taken the mo"t 
grnel'ous view of human nature, acted as if he thought 
much f)f it so irretrievably depraved that extin·cti.on \\ as 
the only remedy, while Burke on the other hand, naturally 
less predl' posed to exalt human nature, was impelled to 
defend the im,tItutlOns that he thought Vital for its pro
tel'tlon, by endowing thcm, wIth a quality of a:mJbt super
human excellence. 

But between the extreme championq of natnral human 
perfection and natural human depraVity, from whatever 
ranks these were drawn, there is luckily a large middle 
ground where plam persons may find lodgment, leaving 
pohtical phIlosophies to do ,their disputations as they wIll. 
For the world IS a very compOSIte place, and we are all 
too conscious of the admixture of motivE's cperating !!l 
ourselves not to know that we must expect the same 
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admixture in the aggr~ate of individuals which we call 
society. And after all the dividing lme is a very fine one 
between the morally good and the morally reprehensible. 
/\. little excess of prudence and thrift and the man prabed 
by hiS fellows as wisely economical is despised 8S a selfish 
Bnd &t1spl(·ious miser. Introduce a little persoDltl trmper 
01' mohve into a love of justice and you will not go far 
before you have created the demand of revenge. The 
anarchIst professes a dIstorted patrIotism, and throughout 
history crImes have been committed in the sacred name of 
liberty. 

And therefore what becomes of interest to us L'! whether 
we can safely form any jUdgment about the general moral 
direction of the human race. Can We estimate whether the 
good or the bad IS gaining ground as the struggle ebbs and 
flows 1 It is no eatioY appraisement to make, and I con
cern myself to-day only with the endeavour to indicata 
some of the evidence by which in the national and interna
tional sphere our judgment may be affected. 

It is no doubt possible to give plenty of examples of 
the continued assertion of the primitive instmcts of man. 
But I would record it as my emphatic opmion that tho"e 
who would assert that human nature is unchanging, un
chang('d and unch,mgeable are the evangelists of & go"pel 
()f despair. Surely were we to fldopt their creed we shoul(l 
rob ourselves of that which is at once the most powerful 
incentive and control in life. But, apart from tILis, I do 
not believe that history can be invoked to support any 
lIuch conclusion. Let me take as Illustrations two or thn .. 
dominant instances by which the matter may be tried. 

When WIlberforce was agitating for the abolition C)f 
slavery it will be remembered that his efforts were widely 
resil'oted on a ,'ariety of grounds. Slaves and the Slave 
Trade were good for the economie development of the 
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We&t Indles ; the Slave Trade encouraged the Mercantile 
Marine. and so was favourable to the second line of the 
Navy; the deportation of slaves from .Africa to the West 
Inwes brought them within the sphere of Christian influ
ences ; all these arguments and many more were advanced 
in justIfication of the eXlStmg practice, and the degree 
to which they are happily remote from our thought to-day. 
as illustrated for example by the theory of mandates under 
the League of Nations, is the measure of the advance 
public: opinion has made. 

Or again, take the change that has come over social 
thought on sud matters as the general obligations of 
wealth, the respnnsibihties of capital in regard to the 
labour that it employs, or the protection of women. It is 
not that evIls-and grave evils-do not exist in our midst 
to-day ; but they do not exist without a wide public 
Clpinion being increasingly awake to their existence. 

Lastly, take the question of war. I cannot doubt that 
as we look back over 100 or 150 yeal'S we see that the public 
opinion of the world upon- the moral and ethiea1 aspects 
of war has undergone a transformation. And, making 
aU allowance for the faet that the outlook of our own 
generation has inevitably been coloured by personal expe
rience, the establishment of the League of Nations and 
the signature ot the Pact to be associated in histOlY with 
the name of Mr. Kellogg seem --to me two- of the most 
notable examples of the working of mass opinion that we 
are ever likely to see. 

On weh evidence---and 1 think there is plenty more 
that one could adduce-I would assert that, so far from 
human nature remaining static, moral influences are every 
day gaining strength. It is of course certain that, human 
nature being what it is, we shall experience many set
backs. It is also of course true that the mass of mankind 
is too deeply engrossed in their own immediate probl~ 
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of life to be able to see the big issues clear. At the same 
tIme those, who have the qualIties or opportunity to see 
the vision of what might and ought to be, ean count as 
ally one of the most natural qualitIes of all human nature. 
E\'ery man is a worshipper at the shrine of some loyalty, 
which claims hIS affection and sulJconsciously inspires Iris 
love. It may be his-family, his class, his creed, his home 
or what you wIll; and the nature of its influence upon his 
own We and the life around him will depend upon whether 
the ImmedIate 10:1'alty that claims his allegiance is itlielf 
adjusted to something wider, for without th18 it may easily 
become a cramping and restrictive influence, where it 
ought to be a stimulating and ennobling inspiration. And 
thus the task of those who wish to serve their generation 
would 8eem in great part to be that of bringing all those 
loyalties-social, national, racial, religiolll' and the rest
into the harmony which each demands for its full 
fruition, and which is necessary for the highest develop
ment of the life of man. 

The Rotary Wheel, holding Pach flpokc in just sub
ordination to its own general fabric, preaches this perma
nent truth by way of parable. And it is because I know 
your Society throughout the world to be actuated by the 
principles for which your symbol stands that I count it 
a great privilege to have been your guest to-day. 

CALCUTTA CLUB DINNER. 

27th Deeem. The following speech was delivered "by H. E. the V~m1 
ber 1928. at the Calcutta Club Dinner .on the 27th December :-

Ladies and Gentlemen,-Last year, greatly to my re
gret, I was prevented by Illness from accepting the kind 
invitation of the members of this Club to dinp. with them, 
and my regret was all the greater because circuIlIhtllnces 
beyond my control compelled me to refuse their invitatioA. 
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in the previous year. Your President, hcwever, was good 
enough to console me by promising that you would repeat 
the invitation this year, and it was with grea! satIsfaction 
that I learned that this hospitable intention l1eld guod, and 
that I was really to have the pleasure of meeting you an 
to-night. For I have heard much of this Club and of 
the spirit of friendliness which pervades it. And this must 
extend beyond the premises of the Club, inasmuch as we all 
know that a clubman is as a rule severely critical of his 
fellow members, and, if the members of a Club appreciate. 
each other wIthin its walls, it is quite certain t1lat they 
WIll do so outside. 

Let me translate this reflection into wider terms. N() 
one who allows his mind to play upon the dissensions which 
dIsturb the peace of the world to-day will deny the Jleed 
of an extension of this Club spirIt, which, translated int~ 
qUIte simple language, means that the members of such a 
SOCIety realise the necessIty of finding agreement with one 
another as an indispensable condItion of theIr own happi
ness and utility. They recognise that, however, tempting it 
may be to a.~sert some indIvidual taste or preference, thIS, 
If persisted in, n:tay ",ell dI"mtegrate the common llle 
which the society is deSIgned to foster and promote. 

Thus, as I suggest, a Club such as this is a counterpart, 
in microcosm, of the great world outside. I know that it 
is an nnwritten law of this Club that nothing of a contro
versial nature should be said on occasions such as to-night's, 
but I do not transgress this rul(> when I say that there is at 
the present time, as b(>tween claS!;" and class, nation and 
nation, race and race, a great demand for a bberal out
pouring of this generous and health-growing spirit. In 
Great Britain and in India industrial bfe has been lately 
ranged in hostile camps of employer and employed, blind
ing the forces On each side to the essentIal community of 
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interest that they shared, and inflicting both on themselves 
and the general public incalculable damage. 

Here, as we know well, communal fears and discorda 
have taken their heavy toll of life and property, antI still 
stand, an ugly and sinister spectre, beside the table at 
which the several architects are seeking to draw the plaIlll 
of India's destiny. 

It is only a few years p.go that the nations wcre locked 
in the lIfe and death struggle of a war, of which the 
memories are to-day driving the world, with mingll'd feelings 
of idealism and fear, to leavb no insurance unattempted 
against the risk of another such calamity. 

On the widest field of all, the racial, it ill a common
plac~but worth repeating-that on the quality of under
standing which we can create among the great racial 
divisions of mankind depends not only the pf'acl.l of India 
but the future of civilIsation. "The claElll of colour It 
is the epigrammatic title we give to thi .. prohlcm which 

__ is everywhere pressing its claims for wiqe solution. I do 
-nor propose to touch that point. But, given differences of 
race as one of the immutable facts, I think some of 118 are 
at timei! too apt to claim infallibility for our own race, 
and to have less sympathy than we might with the racial 
idiosyncracies of others. From the English side it may 
perhaps be traced in part to the insular llosition which hali 
been so powerful a factor in the growth of thll BritiHh 
nation. The abrupt cliffs of Dover prevent that shadjng 
off of racial fufferences which you often get between two 
countries with a common land frontier. But. whatever 
the CllUl!1C may be, at the bottom of everything is the obo 
vioUl!l difference of temperament of tho two raceR. Different 
individuals and different peoples will naturally admire 
different thingc; in human nature, ond nations like indi
yiduals are more ready to criticise the shortcomings of 
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o1hers than their own. But I am quite sure that in the na
tional character of both India and Great Britain there. aro 
characteristics peculiar to each which the other call, lind 
at hcart dOl'R, gcnuinply admire. I have Leen often struck 
by the real resl,l't't that British and Tlldi:lIl pntertain. for 
(lne another, and a host of prIvate fl'it'llih,hips dIspcl the 
idea that it is impossible for them to 11'.'0 together on 
terms of mutual regard and recognitIOn of each other's. 
merIts. 

At any rate the purpose we are now hoth ('oncerned 
to promote ill large enough to give work to all The ideal 
(If India '8 future has been proclaiJneu by Dlany to be 
Dommion Status. This is not the OCCU'>\OII to examine 
the precise impl1eationa of the phrase lTl relation to others
which have been employed to descriut' the goal to which 
Inn.la's feet are tUl'ned. And, whateYl'r the title that may 
be employed, the spectacle, on which out' Imagination maY" 
play, of India along with the other s(:-lf-goYcrning DomI
mons freely bringmg the wealth of her moral and material 
gifts into the service of a common s(lci<>ty. for the better· 
ment of human kind--surely thlS is a vi'Hon to entrance 
the most earth-bound and sluggish lII

'
agmcltion. and there 

is surely here a reward, if we can bnt "ill it, .for the 
noblest dreams of Bl'ltjsh or Indian pa11'iot. 

If India will take my 'Word for it, the British Parlia
ment and people will never default upl.n their expressed 
intention and purpose of striving to the uttE'rmost to 
faeilitate her growth. As I bl'heve I haye said before., the 
polItical genius of the BritIsh race has learnt to expres$ 
itself in tlIe form of' free instItutions. unll It c,nlnot easily 
lend Its best efforts to any other form of polItical twolu .. 
tion. Tbere are, of course, people who do not, and wh(). 
hever will, believe in the sincerity oE these prof('s~ions. 

On such persoDs argument is unavailin~; and it is no 
doubt easier to a,dopt the attitude. of saying that th~ 
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British connexlon ill entirely responsilJJe f(l1: the difflcu}tiClJ 
attendIng the birth of the Imhan nation, 1han it is to get 
QOVI'll to the practical task of firuhng a permanent and 
agreed solution for them. 

But, after all, the 'history or many peoples and times 
should teach the impartial student hoW' ten&'f a plant is 
natIonhood-and haw much more stuhbol n llave beell 
internal obstructions to its growth than any which havo 
arisen from causes or circumstanccs without. Let us 
look at Great Britain's OWll record and see hO\v h1l0 was 
torn by civil strife, in dynastic, religim,,* or cfJustitutionnl 
struggles, through the 15th, 16th and 17th centuries. In 
varying degrees the Dominions have known something of 
the difficulties that befall India, in dift'erences of race and 
religious creed. But baffling as these were, they were seldom 
equal in intensity or extent to their Indian Mllnte'·port ; 
and were not infrequently discountcn to a far grc,ltcr 
degree than prevails in India l)y other fact(lrs which 
favoured unity. The partition of Ireland still testifies to 
the power of religion as the greatest divider, as well as 
the greatest uniter of men. 

Among' foreign nations, it wa~· onl.{ tllrongh the fur
nace of II bittE'r civIl war that American nationhood was 
protected and finally sccured. Up to the time of her 
eollapse as a great European power, AlL'Itria-lIungary 
never succeeded in wt'lding hIT different peoples and races 
into a single national unity. 

It is not nece[JSary to muItlrly in!>tances, but it is 
scarcely possible in the ligbt of so world-wide an experience, 
due to no malign foreign influence, to Dlaintain with COD-

- viction the thesis that, if there were no political connexioll 
-between Great Britain and India, the path of India's 
progress towards orderly self-goVl'l"Dmcnt would not be 
beset by any of those domestic dragons which have made 
their pre'lence felt w.ewhere. 
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For what are the principal foundations on which those 
who buIld nationhood have been wunt to re,ar their edIfice 'I 
1- suppose they are COIDmUDity of Race, tradItion, 
('ulture, language, religIon, geography and economic 
interest, and last, and perhaps most powerful, a comLlon 
ct'ntre and obJect of national loyalty. Of these It is 
plamly true that, divided In race and all the inherited 
as,oClatlOns of race 8:i exprcllSed in tradition and culture, 
divided in relIgIon, knowing no national language, IndIa 
must -rely to-day prlIlCipally upon the uruiyiug force of 
gpography and economic interest, and upon the common 
loyalty that all her parts owe to tl!e person of the Crown. 
J doubt whether we can easily over-esthllatt> the importance 
of this personal devotion to the Sov~reign ill BritIsh IndIa. 
Just as it has always heen the principle most fervently 
MId and acted upon by the Rulers or the Indian States. 

And yet it is at the very mom£'nt whE'n the most ardent 
of India's sons are anxIOUS to mould her into true unity 
that some are misguided enough to advise her to throwaway 
one of her all too few possession'! th3t favout' umty, by 

. ('puntmg lightly her loyalty to the King-Empt>ror. 
Surely it is evident that leaving aside all else that migIlt 
be saId, the only result of such a gospel, ,-iolatlDg as it 
does the consciences and hearts of mrn, must be to intro
duce yet one further, and the gravest, impediment tQ 
,Indian UDlty. 

And this brings me llack to thl) point to which 1 
referred earlier in my speech. On such lmes or erecting 
barricades betweeB the races no. solution will ever l>e_ 
found. The mQre excellent way iii that each l'at'e should 
!reek, in things great and small ahktl, to judge the other as. 
it would itself be judged, and endeavour !IO to understand. 
the thoughts and words and deeds or til .. , other. a.~ it would 
desire its own to be understood. Our difficulties are not 
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llnnatural, fo!' between :mations or ra!!!''I, 0'1 hl,twef'n imli· 
viduals, when one tempel'ament meet.'! another inherently 
tlilterent, it is inevitable, that friction shouId oeen~ional1y: 
al'J'Ie, and that we ",honld be temptl'1l to lose faith in one
another. But the Briti!>h and Indian communitics of' 
the 20th century will be judged in the 21st by the fiUCCCSS 

er otherwise witIt which they have resisted or yielded W. 
this temptation. 

You will appreciate, Gentlemen, that I wonrd not havO' 
said all this to you this evening if I had not Sl'en that this
Club is playing the part ~'hich I h!lve indicatcd as bemg 
IlQ essential for the blending of the .1ilYeJ'ent qllalitiell of 
which I have tried to speak. I UO Dilt t.'"llOW whrther any 
of you remember a pictlll"e in PIt',wh nuL long ago of IUt 

inquisitive old lady, IIbout to board /I steamer, nsJdng a 
IIIlHol' if he corrJd tell heT wl:""h end of the boat wO'IM s.tal't 

I 

iirst. .. Well nmm ", he replil'd "if IIIl g()~ "rU hoth 
ends Rhould start together". The (:xampl'~ of tkat hout i~ 
one we may all with advantage folt(m·. 

Well, Gentlemen, I can onry thank yon once- more for 
asking me to come here to-night. I shall leave the l'bb ill 
good spirits; not only because I have C'njoyed II good dlllnCl" 
anti good company, liut because I r,elif'v,J' yon!' Cluh to 
possess something that is of essentIal amI abiding value in: 
the life of India. . 

OPE1TING OF THE ANNUAL SESSION OF TIm FEDERA
TION OF INDIA....~ CHAMBERS OF COllMERCE. 

H. E. the Viceroy made the followmg speeeh Ilt the opening
CYf tlie Annual Sesbion of tlie Federation of Indian Chambers: 
of Commerce at Cafcutta on the 28th December :-

Mr. President and Genlleme'n,-At the outset I wish 
to edw the IwpCil expressed by Sir :purshotamdas that tIto-
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~nxiety WhICll ~ feel in regarli to His :M:a~sty the King
Emperor's health may soon be relieved. Though anxiety 
must still eXIst, bur earn.est prayer is that the ~low progress 
'WhICh His Majesty is now making will be maintained and 
that it will not be long before that progress has been. 
translated mto a complete restoration to health. It will 
be my privilege to forward the message of 'Sympathy, t() 
whieh you have ~eferred, to iller Majesty the Queen. 

I know that i am speaking not only for myself, but 
lor the other members of my G'ov(li'nmenl who -are here 
to-day, when I give expression. to the pleasure we feel at 
Leing present at the deliberations of this Conference. 

As you have said, Mr. Pr~sidollt. your Federation is 
1!hll in. Its infancy, and I heartIly welcume (he formatIOft 
vf an organizatIOn WhICb. will eX111'ess the considered and 
authoritative opinion of Indian commcrcial anll industrial 
interests, and faCIlitate consultation with the Government 
on all matters affecting the economic welfare of Indilt.--la.
.a vast country like thIS it must frequently aappen that 
measures which are pressed on the .(ffiyermnent by such 
interests in one part of the country may ba economically 
disadvantageous to other partsy anll it iq cledrly, therefore, 
the more important that represenlntiv('s from all qUal'tl'rs 
l!houlJ meet "togeth~r in an organisation such as you have 
formed, and learn to give llnd take in evolving a COJl,mOl\ 
polIcy for India's economic prospel'ity. 

This diverSIty of· conditions is reJlcch'd to some ext<-nt 
in the present trade outlook, for, although the progress ot 
Indian trade is now generally more favourable-, tlu~re art' 
clouds over the rice, coal and cotton trades which d'lrkl'~ 
the picture. Your Prl'sident has ref-crred to certain dlffi~ 
culties from which Indian trade is now suiiering, and someo 
tlf these, as he has said, are caused by the low prices which
lndian produce 9btains in the markets of the world. Thill 
110 doubt is due in some cases to defective. methods of 
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marketing, but it would hardly be corroot to !Jay that the 
Royal Commission on Agriculture has overlooked this 
point, for It has devote4 an impol taut chllPter to the Mllb
ject. The views and recommendations of the CommiSliion 
are reaeiving the careful attention of the GoverlllUfnt of 
India and of local Governments, bllt the root or the whole 
matter appears to be this: that there! is no incentive to the 
primary producer to improve the q1\ality or his prouuce, 
unless he is sure of an adequate prcmium for imlITCV('d 
quality. Quality is now receivin~ increased Itttention ill 
the world's markets, and commalll1:l Bub"tnntially higher 
prices. Indian tr~ders can give a powerful impetus tl) 
improved production by passing on a faIT prcmiuDl to th~ 
'primary producer, and may thereby do much to incrcllSe 
the wealth of India generally, and of tllt' a~ricldtural ('la~sf'8 
in particular, on. whose prosperity, as Sir l'urshCltamdll8 
hal> widlthe plo:spetiiy--()£ the comnu'reinl nn4 industriul 
dasSE's themselves depends. 

The Agricultural Commission has also stressed the 
value of organizations on the lines of the Indian Central 
Cotton Committee, on which your President bas played 80 

important a part. The success of any snch organization 
must depend primarily on the initiative and energy of the 
trade concerned ; but the Government is willing to do what 
it ca~ to encourage and assist, and in particular to enable 
any trade to finance its organization by undertaking at its 
instance legislation to impose a cess. Such organlzationA 
need not be limited to trades dealing in agricnltural pro
duce. We have recently consulted the Chambers on a 
proposal to impose such a cess on hides ; and it has been 
decided to appoint a small committee under the Chairman
ship of Dr. Meek, the Director-General of Commercial 
Intelligenee, to examine details. It is satisfactory too 
that the Indian Mining Feder;ttion sh(lUld be contemplating 
an ~rganization, financed by a ce~s, to improve the produc-
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liOR and popularize the use of dome!ttic (lake, and should be 
'making an active endeavour to face the difficulties from 
which the ooal industry is now su.fferin,g. 

But trade organIZations ill India, if they are to be 
fully e1fective, require an " opposite number" in countries 
abroad, "here thcir principal markets are, who can furnish 
them with continuous and up-to-date Information on the 
standards of QualIty demanded, fluctuations iD. prices. 
tarIffs, and trade regulations and other matters of import
.anee to the Indian {lxporter ; who can e1fect trade introduc
tIons, and. smooth the way for Indian merchants visIting 
those COUDtries ; and who can investigate the potentialities 
of wider markets and opportunities for extending Indi8J.l 
trade- IDdum merchants have Dot always agencies Oil 

whom they can rely in other CQuntries, and here is a gap 
which can be at least partially filled by the appointment of 
Trade Commissioners. Mr. Lindsay and his assistants. 
Mr. Gupta' and l\Ir. Asli, besides the valuable work they 
have oone ill England, have also been preparing the way 
for the location of permanent offices in other parts of 
Europe, and Sir Atul Chatterjee, v .. ho has already dODe 
much for Indian commerce during the tenure of hIS present 
cffice, has submitted proposals for the appointmen.t of Trade 
Commissioners at Hamburg, l\Iilan and New Yock. You 
WIll remember too that a Commercial Mission visitoo thG 
Near East and Afl'ica in the eady part of this year, and 
in the course of their valuable report they have recommend
ed the .IIppointment of Trade CommIssioners at Alexandria, 
Mombassa aRd Durbaa These recommendations are now 
under review. I should like to take this ()pportunity (If 
acknowledging too cordial welcome that eur MissioD. 
received in South .Africa and all the other eountries taey 
visited. ThIS Mission, as yon know, originated in the 
report of the Tariff Board on the Cotton Textile Industry, 
wluch laid emphasis on the fact that the development of 
an export trade was a matter of vital importance to the 
U~V • 
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Bombay mIll industry. For many months this industry 
has been 'passmg through difficult times. Production in 
Bombay has been stopped by labour troubles, and the 
output of cotton manufacturcs in IndIa as a ,,-hole 11a~ 
c~msequl'ntly be~n seriously reduced. It is however a 
stnking fact that, in spite of this fall in production, imports 
1)£ cotton goods have been actually less for the fir!it Nix 
months of this year than in the corresponding period of 
last year. The inability of foreign manufacturers to 
increase or even maintain their imports into India "hen 
-production in Bombay had almost ceased suggests that the 
Bombay industry would not be assured of finding salvation 
by raismg prices for the consumer through protective duties, 
and that the remedy must be sought elsewhere. The 
remedy is surely co-operation between emplo~r and labour 
to reduce the cost of production. Here and in some other 
indm;tries, India I think is reaching the stage when labour 
~an economically earn the wages that it properly demands 
in order to raise its standard of living only by more efficient 
work. Indian industry can only hold its own against world 
competition by a combined effort-an effort by employers 
to reduce overhead charges, and by labour to increase the 
efficiency of its work. 

In addressing an audience of busines'lmen, many of 
whom are large employers, I need make no apology for 
alluding to the condItIons of industrial labour. India hM 
not, of course, any more than other countries, been free 
from labour unrest in "the past, but all of us must have 
observed, with very great concern and regret, the outbreak 
and continuance of labour troubles all over the country 
which hM been so marked ~ feature of this past year. It is 
dIfficult for me to lay sufficient emphasis upon the appalling 
'Waste of resources, the set·back to general prosperlty, the 
sufferings and privations of the innocent, the dangerou'l 
pa~slOns of clas,,·hatred and mob-violence, which are the 
inevitable outcome 01 a series of conflicts between employer 
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and employed, such as have disfigured the industrial record 
of the present year in Indta. When I say that it has been 
rehably stated that In the first nine months of 1928 at least 
Hurty million worJcing days have been lost owing to trade 
dlsput.es, and that the total loss In wages only on this score 
has been estimated at the gigantic figure of 4i crores of 
rupees, I am still tiling no account of the vastly greater 
lo:.ses of the employers of labour which, in the Bombay 
Mill Strike alone, ha"e been computed at no less than fifteen 
erores of rupees, It is ea<;y to picture to one:.clf what all 
this mean.'l when translated into privations of women and 
children, the ruin of family life, the arousing of passions 
which it is easier to set loose than to control. The or
gaDization of labour for its legitunate purposes is always to 
be welcomed ; but, if that organization is to be w.erely a 
weapon in the hands of men whose thoughts are often 
directed less to the true welfare of the labouring classes 
than to chsturbance for unworthy ends, it is lLkely only to 
become a danger and menace to society instead of a source 
of strength to its own members. I would earnestly ask: 
you to consider whether there is any action which YOll as 
employers and we as Government can take to prevent the 
recurrence of such a situation. 

The conditions, under whieh Indian industrial 
labourers work, have come in for som~ severe crlticism 
recently on the part of observers from outside. I am far 
from suggesting that all the comments of our temporary 
visitors have been justified, or made with a fair sense of 
proportion and appreciation of the difficulties peculiar to 
this country ; but an impartial survey of recent happenings 
in the industrial world has made me feel that we must 
all be prepared to join hands in the search for remedies 
that may promise relle.f from the present state of affairs. 
'Ve shall all agree that a feeling of discontent and of 
injustice, if it exists, provides just tlle soil and atmosphere 
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necessary for the professional agitator, and for the even 
more insidious activities of those 'who, for reasons of their 
own, aim at the break up of the existing order of society. 
That such persons have been at work during the past year 
we all know. I am a!'iIing you to-day to co-operate with me 
in exploring means of action to meet their operations by 
removing, so far as lies withln our power, the condition" 
which provide them with thpir opportunity, because here 
I feel sure that you as employers and we as Government 

-elln co-operate. J)"Ol' inStance, we have recently placed 
before the country proposals which are designed to facil}tate 
enquiry into, and settlement of, trade disputes by impartial 
tribunals. But the setting up of such machinery will not in 
itself be sufficient to eliminate industrial conflicts. It Jllll"t 
,be supplemented by action on the part both of employers 
and workers. In England, for example, much has bet'n 
none to prevent disputes coming to a head through. 
machinery set up within trades and industrif'ii by employers 
and workers themselves, so that the Government machinery 
for enquiry and settlement is regarded as the last line of 
defence, the final Court of Appeal to which in extreme C8lle1 

only should reference be made. I have mentioned this 
specially as one example of the way in which more direct 
relations might be established between employers and 
labour. Since I came to India, I have been impressed by 
the fact that in some of the organized industries here the 
workman seems to be separated from the employer to a 
degree which is uu1mown in England. I recognise that'thi. 
is no doubt the result, to some extent, of factors over which 
employers have little or no control, such as the illiteracy 
of' the workman and in many cases the brevity of the period 
which he is prepared to devote to industrial pursuits. But 
it seems to me that there may be other obstacles more sus
ceptible of removal, which come between employers and 
those for whose welfare they are responsible, and that 
possibly by the reductio~ i~ some caE!~~ of !nte~ecliaries 
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or, pprhaps, by other methods, more direct relations by 
which the person of the employer might be brought into 
contact with the person of the man mIght be established. 

In-()thcr matters also I suggest that we have something 
to learn from other countnes. IndIa, from the point of 
view of indllstry, is comparatively speaking a young 
country and we have, therefore, an exceptional opportunity 
of profitmg by the experience of others. I am not suggest
ing that all the measures which have been found successful 
eL.~ewhere can automatically be applied to Indian conditions, 
but I do believe that there is here a wide and frUltful field 
whIch has not yet been thoroughly explored. 

During the last five or six years India has made 
conSIderable progress in labour legislation. Most of our 
important Acts, such as the FactorIes and Mines Acts, have 
been entirely rcmodelled, and others, such as the Trade 
Unions Act and the Workmen's CompensatIon Act, are new. 
But in the field of labour legislatIOn great advances have 
been madle in recent years in Western eountries, and new 
ideas and new methods are being eonstantly eanvassed and 
examined, so that we in India may still benefit from their 
experIence, before we rest satisfied that ou~ eXll,ting legis
latIOn is entirely adequatf" and suitable. 

In our consideration of these important matters I 'have 
no doubt that we shall be able to eount upon your assistance 
and that you will readIly give us the benefit of your great 
experience. 

As you, Sir, have said, the development of Indian 
commerce and industry is intimately. connected with the 
national movement. The ideal of "making the Indian 
nation united, prosperous and progressive' " is one with 
which every Briti'3her should sympathize for sueh an ideal 
" ' I'! the natural Issue and fulfilmt'nt of everything that Great 
Britain has tried, and is trying, to do in Inrua. But at 
tim~s anxie~y to reach this idea! tempts some to accept au. 
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4Ilconomie outlook which seems to be narrower tllan the 
facts of world experience suggest. 

Legislative short-cuts are sometimes dangerous means 
to use III days of an. increasing economic inter-action 
between all parts of the world, and may very ensily do mort" 
harm. than good to the cause they are meant to serve. 

Yon have referrM, Mr_ President, to the inter-action 
of British and Indian commercial interests. It is, I thin!;" 
almost a truism to say that Indian commerce and indwrtry 
will only make good by a constructive effort in which 
British commerCIal intelests, we may be sure, when fairly 
~pploachpd, WIll not be slow to eo-operate. As you, Sir, 
have told us, such co-operation is even now not rare. 
Thanks indeed largely to the efforts of Sir Purshotamdal4 
Thakurdas himself, in the great cotton industry Indian and 
British businessmen are alrcady workmg harmoniously 

.together for a common end on the Indian Central Cotton 
CommIttee, the East India Cotton Association and the 
Bomba! Millowners' Association. 

We find other recent instances of co-operation in the 
formation of an Indian Accountancy Board, the proposals 
for which have been worked out by an informal committee 
of promment Indian and British accountants with tte 
assistance of the Commerce Department, and also in the 
unanimous recommendations of the Indian Road Develop
ment Committee, under the chairmanship of Mr. Jayakar, 
which included members of all parties in the Legislature, 
the European Group as well as the Congress Party. 
Nationalists, Independents and Muslims, and the Govern· 
ment. I sincerely welcome the President's hope that the 
time will come when Indian and British commerce and 
industry will work gladly together without distinction of 
race or creed. You have referred, Sir~ to the Coastal 
Reservation Bill which was before the Assembly last SCS'liotl. 
The position Df Government has been repeatedly made plain 
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Jln this matter, and In view of the fact that the BIll is 
now in Select Comlllil tee, though I thought It rIght to, 
rer;tate the broad position of Government m regard to it, 
I have not thought it proper to enter into detaIled con
.iderabon of Its pJ'Qvisions. I am more eoncerneJ. if I can. 
to induce BrItlbh and Indian opinion to join in searching,. 
out a solutio,n that might reconcIle the conflicting points of 
TH~W. Thf're are, however, two thmgs I would say on thr 
lubject. The future of the Indian mercantIle marinlt 
Qrpends primarily on the success of the Dufferin, and of the 
supplementary arrangements WhICh the Government arlt 
now making to train Indians as marine engineers and as 
wireless operators. It was said by the maker of the greater;t 
maritime power in ancient Greece that '.' it is men, not 
"aIls or ships that make a city." And in modern tIme.; th<! 
experience of countrICS that have tried to create a merean
tile marine has shoWl! that everythlDg depends on perbonneL 
I cannot bring myself to beheve that an Indian mercantil~ 
mdrlDe can be or would be created merely by legislative 
action to transfer the profits of the coastal trade, which 
appears to give only a moderate return on the capital 
invested, from BrItish to Indian shareholders. On the long 
Tiew, it is the training of personnel that I believe to te 
fundamental to the whole matt~. In this vItal matter 
ungrudging assibfance and support are being given by 
BritJbh interests. BrItIsh shipowners are active members: 
of the Govermng Body of the DUfferin. British ships 
builders have wIllmgly agreed to take Indialll> a<; appren-' 
ticcs in marine engmeering in theIr yards: The Marcon: 
Company is prer:-aring a scheme for training IndIans as 
WIreless operators and watchers. It is essentIal for the' 
future of t.he Indian mercantile ma,rme that this sympa
thetic interest sh()uld be maintained. 

In the second place, it is not infrequently said that 
t.~ere is precedent for this BIll in other parts of the Empire 
and 1llat Austrnha ill parbcular has. reserved her coas.ta 
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trade in the mllnuer that is now' proposed for India. Bat 
anyone, who has read the relevant sections of the AUbtrlllian 
Navigation Act. must be aware that they relate only to 
personnel, and that their object is to secure that A~tra!ian 
seamen employed in the coasting trade will receive a8 good 
wages as Australian workers employed on shore. So far lit 
it from being true that the Australian coasting trade .i., 
resel',,~d for' Australian-owned ships, that the Austrah~n 
United Steam Navigation' Company, which-is engageu in 
the Austrahan coasting trade, is aetually financed exrlll
sively by British capital and is controlled by a London 
Board of Directors. 

Tbt're is, indeed, no preccJcnt in the BritiHh Empire, 
nor, so far as I know, in any other country or Empire, for 
legislation which would reserve the coastal trade for any 
one class or raee of l!itizens. India, in her relations with 
other parts of the Empire, ha.'f always stood for ('qUill 
c('onomic opportunity for all classe'! or races of 1118 
Maje!>ty's subjects, and I can hardly believe that on c.tami~ 
nation any proposal which is inconsil>tent with this principle 
will be to the interest of, or secure the approval of, t'le 
people of IndJa. I have already IItated that the ambiticD 
to create an Indian MercantIle Marine is one with wh;l'b I 
11a,-e evcry sympathy and which I have every dCl>ire tu 
support .. But I would venture to assert that co-operatiun 
and not discrimination is the best means of bringing it ttl 
fruition ; a drastic reversal of the principles on which H,e 
commerce of the world is based is not likely in the long run 
to be either a reasonable or an effective substitute for fair 
com peti tiona 

It is no doubt true as you have said, Mr. President~ 
that the Government of India and Indian commercial 
interests do not al\\sys see eye to eye. I fancy tllat tht're 
are other spheres of the great and varied life of India. of 
which the same thing could be said, and, indeed~ it it wens 
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otherwise, Government would be no Government, for it is 
Impossible to please " all of the people all of the time". 
It bas, therefore, been & great. satilllfactlon to me to meet, 
your representatil'1l& here and to learn from you, Slr, hoW' 
you on your side see the various problems for which it, 
must be our joint effort to find & satisfactory jIOlution. 
The commerce and industry of a country are its very hfe 
blood, and their prosperity reacts quickly and surely OIl' 

the "e]fare of every individual citizen. .Ally Government 
worthy of the name will realize that 4M!e of its first duties 
is to foster and strengthen the eommerciallife of a country 
by any means that lie within its power, and it cannot but b" 
grateful for the advice 8.I!d frank criticism of represeII-' 
tative bodlcs, such as the Federated Chambers of Commerce. 

In conclusion, Gentlemen, let me once again assure you 
of the pleasure I have felt in coming among you this 
mormng and of the warm interest I take and shall continue 
to talte in the welfare of your organization. 

OPENING OF KING GEORGE'S DOCK, CALCUTT""\' 

In opening King George's Dock, Calcutta, on 29th DecemJx.r; 29th Deeem-
His Excellency the Viceroy said :- ber 1928. 

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen,...:....I suppose that 
the thought uppermost in all our minds to-day is that His 
:lI1ajesty the King-Emperor, by whose name this dock hRS 

the honour to be called, is now slowly, but as we hope 
surely, reoowring from the illness whose course we have so 
long followed with such deep anxiety. In giving his name 
to this great project Dis bfajesty signalized the interest 
he took in the work which is to be opened to-day, and indeed 
l\'C know well that any scheme, be it great or small, which 
is to the benefit of the people of his wide dominions, will 
1I1ways Bud a ready responS<:l in the heart of our King
~mperor. These lallt weeks have shown once more the deptn 

i&l'SV 67 
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of loyalty and devotion which the people of India It-el 
towards the person of the Crown, and all India pray, 
earnestly that the New Year will not long bave rllIJ. its 
course before Ilia :Majesty is restored once more to health 
and vigour. 

It is not for me t9 describe to you the technicalitil'R ol 
construction of this dock. You have literature in yOlJr 

hands which can tell you this better than any words of 
mine, and you have before your eyes the results--at least 
the results above ground and water-of the years of patient 
labour and ealculatjon which are crowned by this mornmg's 
ceremony. You do not have to read far or to look far to 
realize the magnitude of the work involved and of the 
engineering dlfficultiea overcome by the resource of the Port 
Engineering Statr. Mr. Ash, whose name will go down as 
the man chiefly responsible for the executive carrying out 
of this scheme, is one among the many distinguibhed experts 
whom I should like specially to congratulate on the success 
which has crowned his labours •. I noticed too with plea. .. ure 
in your descriptive note, Mr. Chairman, that 21 Indian 
Engineers had l)een employed on this proJect and have thus 
been able to get valtlable experience of port engineering. 

You omitted, Sir, in your speech to make any refef('nee 
to the part played by the ~Oft Commissioner~ themseh es 
in this achievement, and I know that all here would wi..,h 
me to pay a tribute to the foresight and courage ,. .. hieh the 
Commissioners under your guidance have shown in making 
provision fOI' tll\~ future development of the Port. llardly 
had the scheme been started before the Great War eame to 
dk;locate large enterprises of this character, but the pre
vision of the CommiSbioners has been well justified b(lth 
by pub he confidence, as reflected in the 10" rate of intt'rfbt 
at which it has been pObsible to raise loans to finance the 
work, and by the recent trade figure~ which have now pa~:;ed 
the total of 1913-14 and' appear to be 8tea~Jly expanding. 
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I trust that this satisfactory position of affairs, combined. 
with the sound financial policy you have pursued, will 
carry you successfully through the difficult early years of 
working this new dock. I look forward to the day when 
the full schcme of 30 herths has been completed, and King 
George's Dock has taken its place among the biggest 
harbour works in the world. 

I should like too to take this opportunity of cordially 
recogn12:ing the broad outlook which the Port CoIIl.!Illi.sioners 
have shown in generously assisting and encouraging thdr 
smaller neighbours. Important harbour developments have
taken place at VlZagapatam and Chittagong, but, so far 
from feeling any ill-will towards a possible competltor, the
Commissioners have released Mr. Ash from his work on this
dock before its eompletion in order to allow him to take 
charge as Engineer-in-Chief at Vizagapatam. Calcutta; 
however, in the long run is more lIkely to gain than lose
by the stimulation of commerce through the development or
new lines of communication and traffic. Four haFbourll on 
the long eastern coast-line of India can hardly be mor~ than 
the trade of the conntry requires; and excessive concentra
tion of traffic in a single port is liIrely to lead to congestion
and long railway journeys, which must handIcap the trade 
f)f India m its constantly growing competition with other 
countries. 

The completion of tne King George>S Dock, Gentlemen; 
will be a landmark in the long career of this great port. 
The river on whose banks we, now stand, once the main 
channel of the Ganges water, has a wonderful history not 
only in the sacred cities by which, up and down, its course 
is marked, hut in the whole development of commel"ciaT 
enterprise in India. Even as one watches the ceaseless to 
and fro of modern shipping on the lIooghly it is not difficult 
to picture to oneself an old East India ?Ierchantman drop
ping do" n tbe tide on her way to western waters. Calcutta 
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bas long since made- its place among the great Ports of thIJ 
world,. and I am glad to thiuk that the doclc., \\ weh I now 
have the honour to declare formally open,. will yet further 
add to its use£nlness an4 dignity. 

ADDRESS TO TKE LEGISLATIVE A.ESEMBLY. 
:8th J &R.uary • ., U' ,.1.1 1929. HL'> Excellency the V Ice~oy made the .. 0 owmg oA.wress at 

the Delhi SeS8lou of the LeglSlatJ:l1e' A~y 011 tb morlllng: 
ef the 28th J Rnuary .-

N.1'~ President and Gentlemen;--When 1 appointeJ 
this date for the beginning of your session, my intelltioll 
was to appoint the same date for the beginning of 
the session of the C;oUDCll ~f State in order that 1 
might 'be abll' to-day to address both Chambers. It 
was, ho,vever, pointed 9ut t41 me that fa the Delhi bession~ 
mainly owing to the fact that the CounCil of State has no 
.rart in the voting of supply, the burden of 'WOrk whicb 
falls on the Members of the COWlcil of State is consider
ably lIghter than that whieh falls upon the Assembly, and 
that it would not therefore be convenient to summon the 
two ChambeTS to begin their laoours sinmItaneou..,ly. 'I 
have therefore been constrained on this occasion to confine 
my address to Members of this Chamber. 

For the past two month.., we have all laboured under 
the burden of It grave anxiety owing to tile 'prolonged illncss 
()f the Kmg-Emperor ; but by the mercy of Providence 
recent nt'ws bhows that His Majesty's progreM bas been 
liteadlly maintained, and we may now reasonably hope 
that he is on the highway to complete recovery. The 
universal sympathy that has gone oat to tbe Royal House, 
and particularly to ReI' Majesty the Queen, during th~e 
dark days, has shown in striking fashi01J. how securely 
King George the Fifth, by devotion to dut,. and personal 
thought fftr all his people, has enthroned himself in their 
hearts. They will continue to pray tllat for many yeal'9 
he may be spal'ed to rule over them and &Uide their destiDie:l. 
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In the interval that has elapsed !>inee your last seSSIOn, 
India has 10bt t" Q notable sons, the one a Member of 1ny 
CouncIl. and the other a prominent Member of tlus 
Assembly.! 

Though they differed in much, they resembled onQ 
another in the extent to which they were able to attract 
to thembelves the affection of many outside the Circle of 
their polItical astmetates. Of Mr. Das I can speak frorr 
the close perbOnal knowledge that came from our work 
together. and which g.lve me ample opportunity of observ. 
ing the hIgh and loelfle,>g prmclpleb by whICh hiS bfe waE 
g11ldea. A til'm frIend and a Wise counsellor, rus death 1£ 

to me a great personal loss. 

Of Lala LaJpat RaJ I can only speak from the stand
point of a far Ic-,s intImate reIa.tioru,hIP. It fell, to him to 
play a prominent part in the politIcal hfe of hiS country, 
but there were quahtIes. In him that led many, who di&ent. 
r.d most bharply from hiS pohhcal opmions, to forget / 
much of their di.,scnt in a genuine appreclatl(ln of a very 
liuman personality. 

Hon 'ble Members will recollect that, after a conferene., 
of leaders in this IIoUbe last September, a resolutIOn was 
pasbed recommendmg the setting up of a r,eparate e&tabhsh
ment for dealing With the busmess of thiS AS'iembly. That 
resolution was of the nature of a eompromibe WfllCh, while 
not going so far as your President de&ired, went rather 
further than the propOlials which my Goyernment had al
ready submitted to the SCCletdry of State. flaving regard 
to the support which the resolution received from aU 
quarters of the Ilonse, my Go,"ernment decided to accept 
it with certain additions, whICh were Imposed by the fact 
that this liou'le had inYlted the Governor-General to take 

. the new Department into hi'J portfolio. It was under
stood that in so doing it was the general wish of the liouse, 
in conformity with the Standfng Orders, that the adminis
tration of this Departtnen~ by the Governor-General "houId 
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lYe deemed to be non-controversial That bemg so, it ap
peared desirable that the GovernOJ:-General in the admiDls
tratIon of the new Department should be clearly placed in 
& ,position where no controversy could arise. For thIs. 
reason we have amplified the scheme of the resolution by pro_ 
Tiding for recourse to the Publie Service Commission in 
all cases in whIch the exercise by the QQvernor-GencraI 
vf his powers as head of the Department mlght at any 
time bring him into conflict with the President or with 
the Assembly. The same protection has also, for equally 
good reasons, been conferred with bis aOJlSent on the Pre
sident. 

The drafhng of Statutory BuIes to regul/rte the condi
tions of. service in the new Department now set up will 
:necessarIly take time, but good progrefjlj has already been 
made in this task. Mcanwhile the Secretary of State has 
given his consent to the introduction of the scheme on a. 
temporary basis. 

As Member-i:a.-ehargeo of the Ilew Depa.rtment I would 
gsk the House to be indUlgent while the. Department is in 
its infancy, and not to expect it to a:ttain its maximum 
degree of efiicieney from the first days of its inauguration. 
There are indeed still some gaps in its complement, but, 
with a view to reducing these incunveniences, the Legisla.
tive Department nas made a temporary loan of the services 
of some of its members while the President is looking for 
suitable recruits. The new Department, I hope, starts 
WIth the goodwill of all sections of the House. and though, 
as I have said, the conclusion reached does not represent 
all that the President, or perhaps some sections of the 
House, would have desired, I think we may nevertheless 
generally congratulate ourselves upon tne outcome of our 
dil!cussions. 

In external afi'airs, everything Las been dwarfed by 
the upheaval in Afghani!'tan. Of the drama that has un
fQlded itself during the last fe,v months in Afghanistan 
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I shall say nothing saw this, that the policy of Goverll
ment IS and has throughout been one of scrupulom. noD.
intervention, ~nd it is our earnest hope that there may be 
.an early restoration of -peaoo aDd order thr(,mghout the 
length and breadt.h of that country, 8lld taat India may 
~gain have on her n<»"th-wesrern :border a peaceful, strong 
.and united country for her neighbour. Dllring Hus critical 
time we in India could IIOt but be proud of the gallant 
.bearmg of the British Legation, of the 'firm control of onr 
tribes by the fwnber admimBtrations, .and of the fine work 
~ccomplished by the Royal Air Force ov~r the evacua
tion of women and childr-en from K-abul. 

In South .Africa, our first Agent, Mr. Sastri, to-day 
!relinquishes lCharge of his office and starts on his return 
voyage to India. By his services to hrs 'Compatriots in 
.south Africa -and 110 the promotion 01£ friendly relations 
between Indm and thc Union, he has secllred a high plaee 
for himself in the hIstOry of the two OOllntries as a success
ful Ambassador of IndIa IUld 'has laid India under a great 
.debt of gratitude. TIe has left a high standard of states
manship for his successor to· maintain; but I am sure 
that Sir K. V. Reddi earries with him to 'his new duties 
.the corJidence and goad Wishes of this House, not less thalll 
those 6f the Government of India. 

The House is aware that last year His Majesty's Gov
oernment appointed a Commission to report on future 
policy in regard to Eastern Africa. The Report has just 
been published 'and 'win require mature ~onsiderahon. 
My Government, however, is fully alive- to tne Importance 
to Indian interests of the decisIOns wruch His Majesty's 
Government may eventually decide to take in this connec
tion, and I Il1ll glad to be able to inform you that His 
J\IaJ6sty's Government have agreed that, before .any deci
'tiion 18 taken, they Win gIVe the fullffit consideratIon to the 
'Views of the Government of India on all matters affecting 
.Indta. The Gover-nor of Kenya moreover, for the purpose 
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of discussion on the Report, has with the approval of the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies offered to appoint tem
porarIly to the publIc service in Kenya, wIth a seat on the 
Executive Couw.l1l, an officer of the Indian Civil Service who 
Will be nominated by myself. In order to ascertain the judg
ment of enlightened public opimon on these matters I bavll 
asked the Hon 'ble Sir Muhammad Habibullab to convene 
the Emigration Committee of the two Houses of the 
Indian Legislature at the earlIest possible date this session, 
with the purpose of eliClting their views and practIcal 
sugg('stlons. I do not doubt that my Government WIll 
derive great value from these diSCUSSIons. 

Since I last addressed the House, tbe Report of tbe 
Royal CommisSIOn Qn Agriculture in India has been pub
lished, and, as Hon 'ble Members know, a Conference of 
Provmcial Representatives assembled in Simla last October 
to discuss the more important proposals contained in it. 
'1'he deliberations of the Conference revealed a unanimous 
desire for progress, and, though time is doubtle!lS required 
for action over so wide a field, the fact that rublic atten
tion has been thus focussed upon this all-important branch 
()f national activity will bring real encouragement to all 
who have the imagmation to see what it means in the lIfe 
()f India. 

The bulk of the work on the Commission '8 recommenda.
tions must, under the existing constitution, fall to the 
Provinces. But for some the responslbihty rests primarily 
()n the Government of IndIa. Of these, the most important 
concern.'! the establishment of a central organisation for re
search purposes, and this proposal, after discussion with 
Provincial representatives, my Government have decided 
to adopt. Th~ duties of the new Council of Agricultural 
Research will be to promote, guide and co-ordinate research 
throughout India ; to train research workers by means of 
sC'holarships i and to collate and m,ake available informa.
tion on research, and on agricultural and Yeterlnary mattel'$ 
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generalis. As to the structure of this body we pr{lpose tit 
modif,y in some respects the reeommendatwns of the Royal 
Commission. Oar proposal is that its cl:uef component 
parts should be. fi,:stly. a. Governing Body-the prineipal 
-executive Ol'gan of the CouncIl-presIded over by the 
Member of. the Governor-General's COUDCII in charge of 
.A.gricmltun!, and eOlll1prising 17 other members, of whom. 
two will be chosen from. the Legislative Assembly and one 
hom th.e Council of State, and DIne wIll be nominated by 
the Governments ()f t1re nin'e major Pl"Ovhtcres ; and, 
secondly. 8J1 advisory councIl of 39 members, whose func
tion will be to give expert advice to 'the Governing Body, 
:and submit for its approval programmes- of research en
quiry. In addition to these two bodIes, it is hoped that 
the major Provinces will establish committees to work in. 
close co-operation with them. 

As regards finance we propose to substitute, for a lump 
grant of Rs. 50 la'khs which the Commission favoured, a 
lump grant of Rs. 25 lakhs to be paid In Instalments, sup
plemented by annual recurring grants of Rs. 7 25 lakhs. 
These 811mB will vest in the Governing Body who WIll con
sider all proposals for researeh, sanction expenditure. and 
allot funds to meet it. . 

It is my sincere hope that the organisation which I 
have outlined. will ft'eeive whole-hearted support from this 
House and will before long start upon its labours which 
WIll surely be to the lasting' benefit of India's agricul
tural millions. 

The House will be glad to learn that a generous ofter 
hilS been made by the four Dominions of Canada, Australia, 
South Africa and New Zealand, to present to the Capital 
()f India four stone pillars, on the model of the famous 
Asoka columns. My Government have gratefully accepted 
this gift, which will fittingly symbolise the common loyalt,r 
of the Empire to the Person and Throne of His Majesty 
the King-Emperor. 
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The past year has been marked by Ii series of labour 
troubles, which we have all witnessed with deep concern. 
The tale of loss and suffering involved by them need 1I0t 
be retold here, and we ar~ more immediately concerned to 
deVIse means by which such profitless dIsputes may be 
avoided. 

I have on more than one recent occasion appealed to 
labour to follow wiser counsels for the future, and' to em· 
ployers to prove their determination to leave their employes 
no justifiable ground for complaint. If both parties can 
combine to establish closer relations with each other and 
to develop the organisation for settlement of points of 
(hfference before they reach the stage of conflict, we may 
'face the future with c(lnfidence, ~d Government is anxious 
to do everythmg in their power to encourage and assist 
such efforts. In the Trade Disrutes Bill, which is now 
before the Legislature, we have provided for the establi!!h
ment of Courts of Enquiry and Boards of Conciliation 
which may be called into play if disputes get beyond the 
stage of mutual arrangement. The proposals of Govern
ment in this connection, and in the other parts 
of the Bill which aim at the protection of the public 
in certain circumstances from the consequences of 
labour disputes, will shortly come before you and 1 trust 
that wisdom will guidE" your decisions in regard to them. 

But these proposals will not in themselves reach the 
root of the matter. I have long felt that the best way to 
secure the advantage both of employers and employed is 
for Government to undertake a review of the conditions 
under which labour works, and to lend such help as it can 
in the removal of legitimate grievances. This 9ueRtion 
has for some time been under the earnest consideration of 
GOYl'rnment, and I am now able to say that nis Majesty 
has approved the appointment of a Royal Commission 
during the cou~ Of the rresent year to undertake sllch an 
enq'Giry. Our intention is that the scope of the enquiry 
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should be wide and that It should, with due regard to the 
economIC position of industry in thIS country, explore all 
a~pects of the problem affectmg the condItions under whIch 
industrial labourers work. The personnel of the Commis
sion hili Dot yet been settled, but we shall use every en
deavour to ensure that it is representative. I am pleased 
however .to be able to say that we have secured the services 
as Chairmau of Mr. Whitley, lately Speaker of the House 
()f Commons, who has been in intimate touch with labour 
prohlems in England, and: is widely known for hIS associa
tion with the establishment of the Councils which bear his 
name. 

The announceml'nt which I have just made will, I am 
ccnfident, be generally welcomed. The conclusions of such 
a Commifision will.be of the greatest interest not only to 
IndIa but to the whole industrial world. We may hope that 
they will provide us with a basis for future legIslation, 
materially affecting India's industrial future, and it is 
t's'lential therefore that the enquiry should be as thorough 
and the personnel as strong as it is possible for us to 
make it. 

But there is a yet more serious side of these industrial 
troubles on WhICh I feel it my duty to touch. While 
every allowance must be made for the genuine grievances 
which the labouring classes feel, there can be no doubt 
that the unrest of the past year has been due in no small 
measure to the actiVIties of certain persons, whose end is 
rather to promote anti-social purposes than to secure 
betterment of the workman's lot. The disquieting spread 
of the methods of communism has for some time been 
causing my Government anxiety. Not only have com
munist agents from abroad promoted a series of strikes 
in the industrial world, but the programme which they 
have openly set bl'fore themselves iuclude undisgui~!'d 
.attack~ on the whole economic structure of society. All 
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(llasses alike are threatened by the spread of these doe· 
trines, and no Government can afford to ignore this in
::;idious danger. Last session my Government placed be
fore you a measure aimed at the agents from outside 
India who have been engaged in this mischievous work, 
but by a narrow ~argin the measure was rejected. The 
llnticipatlOns on which my Government then acted have 
heen Justified. The object of sr-reading communist ideas 
ha'l been steadily pUl'llued, and eommunist methods have 
been r!'gularly employed. We have watched in the great 
city of Bombay the industrial labouring population 
hrought into a state of great unsettlement, excited, prone 
to violence and often deaf to reason, while in Calcutta we 
have seen a strike, which appears to have no clearly reason· 
ed basis, indefinitely prolonged. Theile facts are only 
symptomatIc of a more general movement, of which many 
here have direct experience, and accordingly my Govern
ment have decIded to place before you once more the pro
posals for dealing with communist agents from abroad, 
which were nnder dIScussion last session, and further to 
include in the measure power to forfeit or control remit
tances of money from communist sources abroad, which 
are not without a very appreciable influence on the 
activities of the communists in this country and their ability 
tQ promote and prolong for their own ends these industrial 
troubles. 

I must now address myself, Gentlemen, to BOrne of 
the broader fel:ltures of the polItical situation. I am not 
cLncerned to-day to discruss the qnestion whether, as BOrne 
Hon 'hIe Members think, His MajestY'1I Government were. 
!ll-advised in deciding to recommend to His Majesty the 
aprointment of a Parliamentary Commission, or whether, 
as I think and have more than once said, those were ill· 
advised who have chosen to ador-t a policy of boycott. 
Although those who followed this eOUl'se haye th1l8, as I 
believe, deprived themselves of an opportunity, of wlrich 
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others have availed themselves, to influence the evolution 
of India's political future, each of these questions has 
now become a hIstorical fact, whIch the historian will 
weigh with fuller knowledge aJ;ld it may be with more Im

partIal judgment than we can bring to bear upon them. 
But, whatever may be our attItude on these matters of 
acute and violellt controversy, it would be both unWIse and 
unfortunate to allow them to blur the glas17es through 
'which we must try to see the future. 

'We meet not long aftcr the conclusion of many im
portant meetin,,"'S held at the close of last year, and thIS is 
Jlot the occasIOn for me to attempt finally to appraise action 
taken and words ued lD the heat of controverSy or under 
the stress of a critical occasion. It would seem eVIdent 
however that what all people must deSIre is a solutlOn 
I'eached by mutual agreement between Great Britain and 
IndIa and that, lD present Clrcumstances, the friendly 
collaboration of Great BntalD and India is a requisite 
aud indispensable condition to obtain It. On the one Slde -
it IS as unprofitable to deny the right of ParlIament to 
form'its free and delIberate Judgment on the problem, as 
it would be short-sighted of Parbamcnt to underrate the 
importanre of trying to reach a solution which might carry 
tlle willing assent of political India. And it is at this 
stage, while we can still have no means of knowing how 
these matters may emerge from the ParlIamentary dis
CUSSIOns, that it is proposed to destroy all hope of peace
ful and orderly l'rogress towards agreement, unless, by a 
fixed date in time, Parliament should have accorded its 
approval to a particular solutIon, the result no doubt of 
earnt'st effort to grapple with an exceedmgly complex 
problem, and as such entitled to serious consideration, but 
one which important sections of opinion in India have 
not accepted, and which was reached through dehbera
tiOD.'1 in which Parliament had no part or voice. Such 
procedure savours rathf'r of intolerance and impatience 
tJum of the methods of responsIble statesmanship, an.d 
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would reduce Parliament to being a mere r~illtrar of the 
-declslOJ1l! of other persons. That position of COUfbe is 
one that III justIce to its own obligations Parliament could 
never accept. . 

I cannot predict, any more than any Hon 'ble Member 
here, when or In what form the report from those whom 
Parliament has charged with the duty of enquiry may be 
drawn, or whether further enquiry into specific subjectl 
Dlay thereafter be found necessary. In any case we may 
assume that HIS Majesty 'a Government will, as indeed haa 
always been contemJ.'lated, desire to subject any proposals 
that it may then be disposed to make to full dIscussion 
with, and the criticism of, those persons whether official 
()l" unofficial who may be best qualified to contribute to 
the ultimate solution. -

In a situation therefore that must call essentially fOT 
qualities of confidence on both sides, and for free exchange 
'Of opinion OD terms bonourahre m aU, I see very clearly 
that nothing but harm can flow from a threat that, unless 
a particular condition is fulfilled, which I believe to be 
mechanically impos~ible of fulfilment from the outtlet, an 
attempt will be made to plunge the eountry into all the 
possible chaos of ~ivil disobedience. It is quite certain 
that no discussions of any kind can prOOlise the least hope 
()f success, when either party to them approaches the tab\: 
in 'the spirit ot hostility and 1IID!piei01'1 from which such 
an ultimatum IIprings. 

I recognise that although many leaders and schooll 
()f political opinion in India will refuse to walk along the 
dangerous paths of non-c()..()peration, many of them 
()penly J.'rofess distrust of the attitude of Great BrItain 
'towards this country. They say, and would have others 
believe, that hitherto Great Britain has given no suffiCIent 
proof of her intention to fulfil the pledge that 
Mr. Montngu gave on behalf of llis MajestY'8 Go\''Crnment 
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in 1917, and that Great Britain is seekrng to forget or 
deny the lugh policy there enshrined:. 

In conditions more favourable to cool judgment, .( 
suppose that most persons would admit that BritIsh India 
as we find it to-day is a British CTe-ation, and that it is the 
I~nti!>h power which has durmg the last century held to
gether its constItuent parts. If thIS centnpetal influence 
is immediately or too suddenly WIthdrawn, is it whoRy 
unreasonable to fear that some at any rate of the parts 
mIght fly asunder, and the dJ:eam of a strong; uwted Indlap 

a natIOn among the nations of the world as we may speak 
of the British or AmerIcan nation, would vanish and be 
destroyed' Anxious as I am to see the realisation of 
this dream, I can hardly hope that any words of mine may 
suffice to dIsperse the black cloud ot unwarranted mistrust 
that has enshrouded so much of IndIan politIcal thought. 
But I tell this Assembly agam, and through them India, 
that the declaration of 1!117 stands, and will stand for all 
tIme, as too Rolemn pledge of the BritIsh people to do all 
that can be done by one people to assist another to attaiQ 
full national political stature, and that the pledge so given 
will never be dishonoured. And. as actions are commonly 
held more powerful than words. I will add that I should 
not be standing before you here to-day as Governor
General, if I believed that the British people had WIth
drawn their hand from that solemn covenant. 

Those, therefore, who preach that a new generation has 
arisen in England which seeks to explain away the signi
ficance of the 1917 declaration, are, consciously or uncon
sciously, but not the less really, mi:;representing the purpose 
of Great Britain, and pOIsollIng the wells by which the 
common hfe of IndIa and Great Britain is supported and 
611stainc:-d. If there are Indians who are thus tempted to 
mistrust Great Britain, there are no doubt many in Great 
Britain, rescntful of what they well know to be an unfound
ed and ungenerous accusation, who may mistrust some of 
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those who speak for India. But if we are thus tempted in 
the 20th Century, I know that both India and Great Britain 
will be judgcd m the 21st by the degree to "'hich they 
have refused to lose faith in one another. Gent~elllen of 
the A!>'Sembly, though we may differ on all other il>sucH, 
lct us not readily or lIghtly impugn the good faith of one 
allother, for that IS to del>troy the very foundation of aU 
hope of better things. 

I would add one or two observationg of more personal 
kind. Whoever holds the posItion of Vict'roy and Governor. 
General of India is bound through his Offiee and con 
science by a double duty. IIe is under the plam obligation 
of seemg that the King's Government in India is carried 
on, with due respect for the law, and in thia sphere he 
may at any time be confronted with issues that are more
far-reaching than ordinary political controversy, and that 
are mdced fundam£'ntal to all society. Respect for law ill 
an attribute of civilisation painfully and hardly won, 
and a society which lacks it carries within itself the sceds 
of its own dissolution. Those tlierefore who can guid~ 
public opmion in this country are doing Jl() service t() 
India if they accustom her to think lIghtly of di80b~ 
dience to constItuted authority, whatever tlle title by 
which such disobedience may be, described. 

But in another and not less important capacity the 
Viceroy and Governor-General stands as intermediary 
between India and Grcat Britain, and as such v.-ill eon
stantly endeavour to interpret as faithfully as he may the 
hopes, the feehngs, the desires of the Indian J>coV1e to 
thol'lP who mlly from time to time compose IIis Maje~ty' .. 
Government in Great Britain, and, if I may quote words 
which are used in connection with another office in tbe 
British Constitution, " to b£'g IIis Majesty's Government 
ever to place the most favourable construction upon alI 
their proceedings". 
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That duty I have IItriveu, and shan strive, to fulfil 
fo the best of my abilIty 1 and it IS, Gentlemen, because the 
Imooth adjustment of these drll'erent functions imposed 
on a single IndIvIdual does Dot lie WIth me alone that I 
have tried to draw frankly the broad outlines of the pre
lent situatIon as I see them. I have desIred s() far as I 
eould to employ 110 langua.,ooe which might l1eedIes~ly 
llffend the feelil1gs of those whQ take a different view. 
For I long, as for nothing else. to see the polItJeal life of 
Inwa move down orderly channels to Its full term of 
natural development. And to achieve that end we an 
have our own work to 410_ On each one of us, in our several 
spheres, In this Assembly 4lBd ev.t8ide, the time and the 
Jlubject lay ,·ery heavy responsibilities, and'~ my mosi 
earnest prayer, for you and for myself, that under God's 
guidance we may be permitted during the time tltat lie. 
before us to help one another in their c:lischarge. 

OPENING OF THE DELHI rLYL~G CLUB. 

The following speech was delivered by His Excellency tI.e 28tJa Ilfflcary 
Viceroy at the opening of the Delhi Flying Club on the after- lli211. 
1I00n of the 28th Jannary:-

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen,-It Was a 
great pleasure to me to be able to aceept the invitation 
of the members of tht" Delhi Flying Club to perform this 
opening cerelQony--a ceremony which within the life-time 
of many ot us here may well become historic. For from 
these small beginnings great developments, which to-day 
it is difficult to foresee, must assuredly emerge. 

The Liglit Aeroplane Club movflllent is still in its 
infancy, but It is a fast-growing child in all quarters of 
the world and it is interesting even now to recall its 
origm. The movement sprang out of the development 9f 
the two-seater l!:;ht aerolliane, for which our present Air 
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Officer Commanding in India, Sir Geoffrey Salmond, in 
his days at the Air Ministry was largely responsible As 
soon as this new type of machine had been evolved and 
established, the Britis~ Government decided to snbsidi~ 
six Light Aeroplane Clubs to popularise and develop CIvil 
flying and there are now I believe more than 20 such 
Clubs in existence in Great Britain. Other parts of the 
Empire have not been slow to follow. Australlll, Canada 
and South Africa each possess several Clubs, and the keen
ness and enthusiasm of the general public for this new 
form of employment and recreation show that the move
ment is advancing by leaps and bounds and that no limit 
can at present be seen. to ill! extension. 

In India a -beginning is now being made, thanb 
largely to the enthusiasm of Sir Victor Sassoon who ha.'J 
given without stint of his time and money in assisting the' 
formation of Flying Clubs. The movement too oWe¥ 
much to Colonel Shelmerdine who, since assuming the post 
of Director of Civil Aviation in April 1927, has worked 
out a scheme, approved by the Assembly last year, by 
which Clubs at Delhi, Calcutta, Bombay and Karachi are 
to be operated for two years with Government assistance. 
The scheme for a Delhi Club is now bearing fruit, and a 
special acknowledgment is due to llr. R. E. Grant Govan 
and the authorities of the Roshanara Club for the keen
ness with which they have from the outset supported the 
idea. 

In declaring the Club open, I confidently wish it a 
long life and a great future. In your late President
Ml'. Stow-you had an enthusiastic supporter, and I feel 
3ure that Sir John Thompson and all future Pl't'Sidcnu 
will be only too ready to give you their valuable assist
ance. 

There can be no doubt that such a Club as this has a 
really useful purpose to serve. The world is now begin4 
ning to think aerially, and the aeroplane is tak:ng its 
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place among our domesticated machines. It used to be a 
thstinct stage in a boy's education when he first learnt to 
ride a bicycle; I think the day is probably not far oft: 
when our sons or our sons' sons will not consIder they have 
properly eome to man's estate tIll they can safely pilot their 
own aeroplane. It seems certain at any rate _that the' 
'World is coming to accustom itself more and more to the 
idea of fl.ying as an everyday occupation, and no race can 
~fford to fall behllld-hand in cultivatmg that air-sense which 
I presume must as in all other spheres be the necessary 
condItion of complete confidence. 

I heartily welcome, therefore, the formation of this 
Flying Club ill Delhi. .As you, MI'. President, have saId, 
it is fitting that the Capital of India should take a leading 
part in tMs new venture, and thus add a new ch.apter to 
a very old book. The history of Delhi is written on the' 
grOlmd, in the stones of seven cities and in the newly-riseD 
walls of an eighth. Its newest city of all is now to be 
founded In the clouds. 

I call upon Lady lrwm. now formally to name your' 
first two aeroplanes. 

STATE BA....~QUET A.T ALWAR. 

The following speech was delIvered by Ills Exc('llency the 5th Februa.r.r 
Viceroy at the State Banquet &t Alw.ar OIl the 5th of February :_ 19211. 

Your Highnesses, Ladl.es tmd Gentlemen,-m rising to 
speak at a banquet in an IndIan State given in honour of 
lilS Majesty the KU\g-Emperor's representabve, it is 
natural that following Your Highness, I should open'with 
a refereIlCfl to th'e subject whieh for many weeks now has 
lain closest to our hearts. For in no part of India is the 
affectionate loyalty and devotion of the Indian peoples to 
the person and throne of the King-Emperor more securely 
f{)uniled than in the Indian States, and the depth of these 
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sentiments has been inureasingly evident through these wecklJ 
of anxiety as we watched the -progress of lIis MajestY'8 
illness. With profound relief we now see it takmg a more 
favourable course ana it is the prayer {),f .all India, of all 
l'rinces and of all_peoples that -we shall before long witness 
,a complete -restoratIon to health. 

I -must thank Your HIghness sine~rely for the ,kind WilY' 

in which you have welcomed me to your State, for the 
kind things you have said about me to-night and for an 
the hospItality you have shown to -me and to fellow guest8 
during our visit to Alwar. It was a matter of great 
regret to me that I was prevented by other public duties 
lrom acceptlDg Your -Highness' kind invitatiou to be 
prcsent at your recent.Jubilee crelebrations and to have tho 
privilege of witnessing ceremonielJ of unique interest. 
including that which marked so strikingly the position 
Your Highness holds in the field of Hindu philosophic 
thought. 1t is also.a great disappomtment to us that we 
could only spare two days for our visit, in spite of Your 
Highness' pressing invitation, but at this .season of the 
tear a Viceroy can rarely call his time his own and many 
influences conspire to defeat hopes that he may sometimes 
cherish of extended tours in pleasant places. 

I shall n6t attempt an appreciation 01 all that has be('n 
achieved in the quarter of. a century which has pa<,sed 
6ince Lord Curzon innsted: Your IIighness 'With ruling 
powers, but the Survey published of Your Highness' 
administration contains some points which justIfy brief 
lhention this evening. 1t shows 'that in. the early rears 
oJ. your rule YOur Highness realised that the most import
B-nt duty of a ruler is to gaiJl a first hand acquaintllnr.e 
with his Sfate and the people over whose destinies he is 
called upon to preside. With energy and enthusiasm you 

. set yourself to study the needs of your State and the 
tooonomic condItion of your people. To the IIOlution & 
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those proBlems Ytt-lU' Rig-hRess breught the searchlight of 
a vigorous and ~rigiDal mmd and that priae in an enthd. .. 
siasm f~r the ,development ()f y~ui' State, without which. 
l10thmg of lastiJJ.g moment -can Be achieved. The results 
of' Your Highness' adminiskative energy .ave no" 
appareBt. Y~ur State possesses numer-ous importa~t irri
gatIon wQrks which, as was wiselY remarkt>d in the report, 
constItute the best and safest mvestment lor an' agricultur.al 
State. Further a network of roads noW connects the most 
distant pt1'rts of the Btate with the capital. 'Though I have 
spent but a very brief time ill ;your Btate 'I can. bear 
personal testimony 'to th,eir excellence. Road connections 
are an educative and civilisIng influence and are daily 
becoming of increasing importan~e with the rapid develop" 
men'!; of motor traffic. I look forward tf) £.he day whell 
Rajputana WIll be connected with llorthern and southern 
IndIa by arterial communications in which Your $ghness' 
roads will be not unimportant links. Another point which 
impressed me in the report to which I have alluded was 
the loyal and emInent services rendered by Your High~ 
ness in the cou1se of the Great War. I need not enumerate 
them in detail but I noted with deep satisfaction ,that, in 
addition tu providing '8. 'Valuable body of troops, the 
recruiting record of the Alwar State excelled that af anY' 
State in Rajputana, if not imlt>e'd in India. I trust 'that the· 
quahty of Your Highness' troops wiIi not be allowed in 
any way to fall below the 'Standard whi'ch Alwar has set ill 
the past. The administrative and social measure which 'th~ 
report 1!nUmerates wiD be 1l'qually remembered, and I shall 
watch with interest the development of the 'Village 
panchayats, "Which, I understand, YOUr Highness has 
recently established in the interests tlt your subjects with 
a 'View to settling disputes without recourse to expensive 
and costly litigation. I listened with pleasure to Your 
Highness' appreciative remarks about the loyal assistanlle 
which your offi.cials have always been ready to give to YOlll' 
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Highness in your schemes for the improvement of the 
State. Your IIlghness' gemus for organillation, I observe, 
has not neglected even the wild ammals of your State, 
for the tigers which hal'e been so skilfully brought up to 
us In your delIghtful jungles seem to me to have been 
singularly well trained to follow Your Highness ~ imJtruc· 
tions. 

Your Highness, my Visit to your State, though neces
sarily short, lIas been of the greatest interest. My peculiar 
responsIbility to the Indian States as representative of 
the Crown IS ever present to my thoughts, and the 
Viceroy's responslbibty in this regard cannot be fulfilled 
unless he can personally place himi>elf in dIrect contact 
WIth Ruhng Princes and of theIr States. I have been 
fortunate in already having had many opportunities of 
discussing questIons of. mutual interest With Your High. 
ness, for Your Ilighness is so prominent a figure in the 
Councils of your Order that in the Nat~re of things I have 
been brought into close contact with you sin!le assuming 
the office of Vleeroy. In that tIme I have been able to 
estimate Your Highness' value as a strong supporter of 
the Narendra MandaI and a clear and "ubtle thinker on all 
the problems coming before it, and also '0 admire on many 
occasions the measured eloquence of which We have had 
an example to-night. The present is a time when clear 
thinking and a just appreciation of values and policies 
are more than ever likely to be useful both to the Prim·e. 
and theIr people. 'fhe report of the Committee presided 
over by Sir Harcourt Butler may shortly be expected and 
will give, I hope, an answer to the various important qne'f
tions which have from time to tilDe been asked IllI to the 
Jegal position of the Indian States towards the Qovernment 
of India and the Crown. We are all indebted to thO'>C 
'who' have given 80 much time and labour to the examina
tion of these problems, which so urgently demanded a wen· 
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devised and generally ac.ceptable solution if, the future' 
course of events in India is to develop, as we pray it mlly, 
on lines of mutual confidenee and co-operation. I feel 
sure that in these and all kindred matters we may rely 
on wise ad vice and assistance on the part of Your 
Highness. 

In conclusion, allow me, Your Highness, on behalf of 
Her Excellency, myself and those whom you have ~o 

kindly inVIted to accompany me, to express our warme:;,1; 
thanks for the generous hospitahty which you have 
extended to us. I have seen more within this short visit 
than I deemed possible, and I shall carry away WIth me 
the most happy recollectioDs of the people and palaces of" 
Alwar and ()f the most- 1:J1joyable time which we have 
spent. 

My visit has strengthened my desire to echo the many 
and warm good wishes that Your Highness receIVed It 

short time ago on your recent Jubllee, and, when we drink 
your health, as [now inyite this company to do, it will be 
the hope of all your guests that these good wishes may win. 
fulfilment. 

OPENING OF THE CHAMBER OF PRINCES AT DELHI. 

His Excellency the Viceroy presided over the Eighth Session llthFebroary 
of the Chamber of PrInces at Delhi on the 11th February and 1929. 
opened the P1;oceedings with the followmg Address :_ 

. Your Highnesses,-It is with great pleasure that I 
welcome Your Highnesses to-day to the eighth meeting of 
the Chamber of Prmces. Last year, the first session, 
when the new building came into use, was the occasion 
of some very interesting discussions and a considerable 
amount of useful business was transacted. I hope that 
the present session will be no less profitable. When I 
reflect upon 'the lluportance and complexity of the 
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questions whicll to-day face the States of India, I am 
impressed by the graat potential -.alue to your Order of 
being able ill this way to take eounsel together, and I 
trust and belien that t\1e Narendra Mandal will constalltI,. 
show itself worthy to' point the path of wisdom to ita 

. eonstituent members. 

Before proceeding to review the events and work 
of the past year, I would inform Your Highnessea of a 
'telegram which, on behalf of Yom Chamber, the Standing 
Committee at its first session last January requested me 
to send to England for commUIIication to Ilis Majesty. 
It was in the following words :-

.. The Standing Committee of the Chamber of Prillces, 
and tb.ose Prlnees whom it l'E'.{ll'eRPnts, express their deep 
concern over the continued illness of His Majesty the 
King-Emperor, their genuine sympathy with IIer MlljP.Hty 
and other Members of the Royal Family in their anxiety, 
which is shared by Princell and their subjects, and their 
fervent prayers far His Majesty's speedy recovery."' 

Her ~Iajesty tbe Queen-Empress sent the fonowing 
reply:-

Ie I wisS.- to convey grateful thanks to the Standing 
Committee of the Chamber of Princes for their kind 
messages of eoneerll and sympathy in regard to the 
continued illness of His Majesty the King-Emperor, and 
prayers offered for His Majesty'. speedy recovery.'· 

IIi. Majesty's dangerous and protracted illness has 
given cause throughom ~he Empire far the keenest and 
gravest anxiety for many weeks past, and the thoughts 
and sympathy of all have turned to Her lIajesty and the 
Members of the lWyal Family. By God's merey the most 
eritical sta.,.-.e of the illness now seerns to be passed, and, 
while convalescence must be slow, Your Highnesses will 
join with me in the hope and prayer that nis Majesty. 
may soon be restored to his. full b.eaIth and vigour. 
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Since the last session of the Chamber in February; 
1925 there have happlly been but few changes among 
the Ruling PrInces of India. We have, however, sustained. 
by death the luss of HIS Highness the Raja. of l'u!lukkottai. 
Sncceedmg to the fJ(!d~ of hIS ancestors in 1886 His Late:
HIghness was invested with powers eight years later, .. 
His health smce 1922 had not been robust, and largcl;t 
for this reason he resided in Europe where, as also in. 
other parts of the world, he was a well-known and a 
popular figure. He attended the inaugural session of this 
Chamber in 1921 and hIS 10[,8 is one which has been felt 
acutely by hIS friends. I am sure that Your Highnesses 
will join with me in wishing all happiness and prosperItl 
to the young Raja who in course of time wlll succeed to 
his resp0Df>ibilItIes, and in hoping that when he comes 
of age he will taIte a genuine .and continuing interest in.. 
the affairs of the Narendra MandaI. 

WIthin the last few weeks another Member of the' 
Chamber has passed away in the person of HIS Highness 
the Maharawat of Partabgal'h. H$ Highness, a venerable 
personality in Rajputana, full of years and honour, had: 
presided over the destinies of his Sta,te since 1890. Age, 
and infirmities had prevented his attending the Chamber 
since its inauguration. Your Highnesses will join witb 
me in condolence with his bereaved family and in the 
hope that his successor WIll live long to rule wisely over 
his Statt'l and take his due place in the Councils of his 
Order. 

The outstanding event of the year. so far as the 
Princes of India are ccncerned, has been provided ,by the 
dehberations of the IndIan Sta,tes {j{)mmittee. After 
~pendmg last cold weather in India and touring extensively 
In several of the States, the CommIttee have continued 
their activities in England. A number of Your Highnesses-, 
have attended their sessions and expressed considered 
views on questions of import engagIng Your Highne~ses..~ 

L6PSV ... 70. 
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attention no less than that of His Majesty's Gov('mment, 
Though It is too early as yet to forecast the rellult of the 
Committ!,e's IInquiry, f have no doubt that it will prove 
a material contrlbution to the elucidation of the dlfIicul; 
problems 'with which it has been eoncerned. It is a great 
satisfaction to me that' the appointment and personnel 
of t)le Committee should have met with Your Highnesses' 
warm approval, and thll.t you should have taken so active 
an interest lD their proeeedings both in this country and 
in England. I understand that considerable material has 
been laid before the Committee, Illld whatever may be 
their conclusions they will at least not be based upon 
scanty or insufficient data. Examination of the report 
both here and in England will inevitably take time, anJ 
I am aware of the desire of Your Highnesses both that 
you may be consulte41 before any final aetion is taken 
upon It and that no UDdue ilela,.. should occur in reviewing 
the position in the light of what the Committee may have 
to say. I can assure Your Highnesses that in both these 
respects your desires will recein eareful COIl&ideration 
and I realise ful]y that. if many weighty topics of intere"t 
io Your Highnesses have not come before the Chamber 
this year, it is because they are still in a sense sub-judice 
before that Committee. It is obvious that the groun(l 
must first be cleared before the lincs of future actIon can 
profitably come under discussion. 

At the last session of the Chamber'I referred to tbe 
Special Committee appointed to enquire into the opium 
prohlem. The Committee have personally visited all the 
States concerned and have achieved a eommendabk degree 
of progress. Many of the Durbars most closely intercKted 
have expressed their readiness to co operate with the 
Government of India in effecting a solution of the difficult 
qucstions involved. The Committee's report is now under 
eonsideration and I hope that a conclusion will be rcaehed 
'Which will prove beyond doubt that India is doing all 
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she can to fulfil her international obligations. When 
considering mca&llres to this end the Government wIll 
always be anxiolls to secure that the minimum amount 
of diE,location and the miDlmum degree of financial loss 
shall be occasioned to the States concerned. 

I mentioned also at our last meeting the enquiries 
tllHt vn'lre belllg taade regarding the development of the 
road system of this country. Here ag8.ln I am glad to 
say that eonsidllrable progress has bcen e1iected, and I 
trust tha.t it will soon be possible to extend to many of 
the States a share in the benefit of improved communica
tions. I understand that at a recent meeting of the 
Standing Committee of the Chamber of Princes the Report 
of the Road' Committee was shown to those Members of 
the Committ~ who desired to see it. As the Report has 
not yet been officially adoptetl, it would be premature for 
me to say much about it, but I may mention briefly the 
primary objccts 'lought by the Road Committee's enquiries. 
The introduction of motor transport in large degree into 
this country has made it necessary that as high a standard 
as possible of through communications should be 
maintained. It is with this object that it is sought to 
apportion a share of the benefits to the States concerned. 
At the same time I have no doubt Your Hlghnesses will 
reco!!"Ilise"' the neces.,ity of providing some guarantee to 
ensure that the roads in questIOn are satisfactorily 
maintained. It may be that in some cases Durbars would 
prefer to make arrang('ments by which responslbilIty for 
maintenance of these routes might be transferred to 
Government. Where this is the case Government would 
be ready to consider any proposals the Durbars may put 
forward. 

During the past yea I." it has again been my privilege 
to visit various portions of what I may be permitted to 
term Indian India. These visIts have been of particular 
value and interest to me as a1iol:'dmg an opportunity of 
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meeting Princes who do not always find it convenient 
to ViSIt Delhi. It is encouraging to observe that on the 
part of every foresighted Ruler there has been evinced 
a clear tendency to improvt! the administrative machiuery 
and to place increased facilities of all kinds at the disposal 
of his people. Last year's session of this Chamber was 
memorable for the passing of a resolution moved by Ilis 
Highness the Maharaja of Bikaner in which the duties 
of a Prince in relation to his people were brought 
prominently to notice. This was an action which afforded 
genuine pleasure to all who had the interest of Your 
Highnes~es at heart, and it would be matter for very 
great regret if this resolution failed to meet the full 
response which it desE'rved. I would call to mind th6 
remark made by His Highness the Chancellor that the 
outside world is apt to form its judgment of your Order 
with reference to the weakest ratner than the strongest 
aspect which it presents. To those among Your nighnesses 
who are continually striving to effect improvement this 
tendency may appear to be unfair and unju.'lhfied, but 
I am afraid it is what must be expected from a censorious 
world. If there are still rulers who do not fully recogmse 
their responsibilities, I would hope that more and more 
there may grow up, and express itself through this 
Chamber, a solid and progressive public opinion of Princes 
and Chiefs, which will be powerful enough to secure that 
the welfare and good repute of Your Highnesses' Order 
be not allowed to suffer in public estimation. 

There is one matter in particular in which I would 
ask the Rulers of Indian States to be on their guard. 
Tndustrial advancement is now the order of the day and 
Brith,h India is endeavouring to come into line with the 
rest of the world in ameliorating the general conditions 
of labour. I am told that there is a distinct tendency on 
the part of certain capitalists to endeavour to evade tt. .. 
factory regulatioDJil of British India by establishing mills 
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or factories in the territories of Indian States, where 
the number of hours during which oPeratives may be 
t'mployed is sometimes longer than in Bntish India, and 
where the provision of suitable accommodation for faetory 
hands is not made oblIgatory. The experience in Europe 
and In India on these two important aspeets of industrialIsm 
is ODe from which warning might profitably be taken. 
To grant too ready a permission to labour employers to 
adopt unprogressive metho$ in the treatment of labour 
for their own benefit is a shortsighted policy which is 
1>ound to beget serious trouble. Most countries have 
realIsed, and generally too late, the difficulties involved 
by such a state of affairs, aud the Indian States will indeed 
be fortunate, if thcy are willing, whIle industrial 
development within them is yet in its infancy, to benefit 
by the experience that has been so dearly bought elsewhere. 

When I addl·es.s<ld YoUr Highnesses last year I' 
rpfP1"l"ed to the important . problem of the future of the 
Chiefs' Colleges. My Government hope shortly to be in 
possession of the views of the Governing Bodies of the 
Colleges and of the local authorities on the draft scheme 
prepared by the Government of India, when the question 
will be ready for comprehensive consideration.. Your 
Highnesses will, no doubt, realise that some delay mu~t 
inevitably take place before a decision can be announced, 
particularly as the replies received disclose a wide 
divergence of opinion. 

As Your Highnesses are no doubt aware His Highness 
the Nawab of Palanpur represented India last year at 
the meetings of the Assembly of the League of Nations 
at Geneva. He will present to the Chamber a statement 
of his work there, and I will not therefore do more now 
than foreshadow the offer to His Highness of congratula
tions of the Chambt'r on the manner in which he performed 
the important rOle he was good enough to undertake. 
From wh.at I have heard His Highness won golden 
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.opinions from all with whom he came in contact and has, 
like his predect'ssors in this capacity, added IUl,tre to the 
name of your Order before the world. 

The Standmg Committee of your Chamber has had 
but one meetmg since its last session, when a number of 
iml'lortant points were discussed and ventilated. Certain 
of the summaries which have received very cal'eful 
examination from time to time are now rcady for presenta.
tion to the Chamber. 

One re~arding the construction of Tramways in 
Indian States hils been the subject of animated controversy 
in the Standmg Committee between those who consider 
that in certain CIrcumstances railways should be protected, 
by compensatif>D, against competition by new tramways, 
and those who hold that tramways should never be required 
to compensate railways. The Summary, as now presented 
to Your Highnesses, represents a compromise by which
to state it briefly-the existing rules are to apply to all 
railways and tramways already constructed while the 
principle that in no circumstance will a tramway 
constructed wholly within one State pay compensation 
to a railway will govern the cases of all railways and 
tramways to be constructed hereafter. 

Another matter that I would wish to mention relates 
to the employment of British subjects and aliens in tho 
Indian Stah·'l. 'rhe subject has been long under discUSllion, 
dating back almost to the earliest sessions of the Standing 
Committee, and a Summary approved by the Standing 
Commlttee was accepted by Your Highnesses in your 
session of February 1928. It has subsequently been 
modIfied in two points of substance. The first requires 
the approval of the India Office to the engagement in 
Europe of British subjects on less than a certain scale 
of pay j since it has been found in p18ctice that such 
persons, omng to their ignorance of India, are not always 
competent judges of their own interests. The secOnd 
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point extends to Your Highne"ses the right of employing 
pensioners from the BrItish IndIan Sel'Vlces, who are 
your own State subjects, . WIthout obtaining the prlOr 
consent of the Government of India, who should however 
be informed of YOllr achon in each case. These mollifica
tions have been lliscussed wi1h the Standmg Committee 
and have received theIr concurrence. I trust therefore 
that this question after a long and stormy voyage has 
reached the harbour of final settlement. 

The question of giving publIcity to the proceedings 
in this Chamber was referred by Your HIghnesses to the 
Standing Committee three yea!'!! ago and I see that it has 
now to be placed before you with a .recommendatIOn that 
it be adopted in future. ThIs is a proposal of great and 
far-reaching importance and I look forward to hearing 
Your Highnesses' views upon it. I am assured that after 
the further consideration suggested to the Chamber by 
Lord Reading Your HIghnesses WIll not reach a deCISion 
WIthout realising and weighing the full impMations of 
the new procedure. 

Among other interesting Resolutions on your Agenda 
is a proposal made by HIS Highness the Nawab of Bhopal 
to fix the meetmgs of the Chamber and of the Standing 
Committee for certain defirute dates each year. I have 
no doubt that to have fixed dates for these meetmgs would 
be of considerable advantage to us alL . Difficulty has been 
experienced in the past by reason of the faet that the 
Members of this Chamber -could never foretell definitely 
whether the dates to be fixed would not clash with other 
arrangements. The proposal therefore for fixed dates has 
much to recommend it, though, having regard to other 
1 cgular engagements by which some of us are already 
bound, a good deal ~ill necessarily turn on the actual 
dates selected. 

Further interesting resolutions on the Agen'da are 
two in the name of Hil~ HIghness the Chancellor--one 
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relating to the electil)t.l of a Pro-Chancellor~ and the other 
designed to prevent voting for Members who do not desire 
to serve (lIth&' as Chan~ellor, PrQ-Chancellor or on the 
Standing Committee. I: deprecate alterations in the 
Constitution and Rules of Business exoept when necessity 
has been clearly shown, but these are designed to obtain 
a truer expression than at present o~ Your llighnesses' 
wishes in selecting you~ representatives and as such may 
perhaps be welcomed. A further resolution from the 
same high source regarding' the retention by the Chancellor 
oI his office while alrsent from India on duties connected 
with the Chamber contemplates conditions which are likely 
in the future to be rare. I am content to leave it to 
Your Highnesses' sui!rages, remarking only that obviously 
someone must continue to carry· on the functions of 
Chancellor in India, and the division of duties between 
the two m8J" present practical difficulties. 

Another, in the name of His nighnes8 the Maharaja 
of Bikaner, desires the appointment of a Committee to 
re-examine after 12 years' experience the findings of the 
Committee appointed in 1916 to report on the best system 
of educating minor Princes. The debate in this Chamber 
last year On a resolati()n of His IIighness die Maharaja 
of Alwar on the cognate subject of the date of granting 
powers of administrlltion '" as evidence of the keen interest 
taken by Your Highnesses in this most important subject, 
and I would be the last to object to its being considered 
and ventilated further. I would only suggest that 12 
yeftrs is a short period in which to jadge the success or 
failure of any system, especially when it cannot in the 
nature of things be universally and rigidly applied. To 
dig up the seeds to find out whether they are germinating 
is not a method recommended by the best horticulturists ; 
and education is a subject where practical results are 
perhaps a better gliide than a priori theories. 
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I would like before concluding my address to express 
to Your Highnesses my appreciatIon of the work done 
by His HIghness the Chancellor and by the Members and 
'substitute Members of the Standing Committee during 
the past year, as also by His Highness the Maharaja of 
.Alwar, who acted as Chancellor durmg the absence in 
Europe of His HIghness the Maharaja of Patiala to attend 
tne meetings of the Indian States Committee. It is 
perhaps unnecessary for me to allude to the smoothness 
with which the actIons and deliberations of the StandIng 
Committee have been conducted, and I am grateful for 
the advice and aSSIstance which I have invariably been 
able to count upon from them, and also for the friendly 
and courteous manner with which negotIations have been 
carried on with my Secretariat. Your Highnesses will 
:proceed in due course to elect a new Chancellor and 
'Standing Committee for_the coming year and before doing
'so you a1m7..,.-illuuubtless wisntO"1lXJmlIlS.-J"QUr !lPJ>reciation 
'of, and to acknowledge the devoted labours of, His Highness 
the Maharaja of Patiala and of the Members of the 
:Standing Committee. 

Let me assure Your Highnesses that I shall follow 
your deliberations with pleasure and interest, and I would 
only now record my earnest desire tha_t they will enure 
'to the benefit both of Your Highnesses' States and' Order 
-and of that,greater India of which we all form part. 

11NVEILING OF STATUE OF "MAH.ADJI MAHARAJ AT 
GWALIOR. • .. 

In unveiling the statue of A1ljlih Babadur MabadJi Seindia 
Itt Gwalior on the 6th Marcb HIS Excellency the VIceroy saId :_ 

Maharaja Sahib, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle. 
men,-When I was asked by tht' Council of Administration 

'to take advantage of my Nisit to unveil the statue of 
.Ali5'lh Dahadur Mahadji Scindia, I accepted the invitation 

'1.6PSV " 71 

6th Ma",11 
1929. 
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with genUIne pleasure, for it is a privilege to do honour 
to the memory of illustrioUB dead. 

Indian hIStory is full of heroic figures and in the 
stirrmg times of the latter half of the 18th century few 
names were better known, respected and feared than 
that of the warrlor-statesman, who is now being comme· 
morated in sight of the Palace of his suceeSl>ors. You 
have shown, Mr. President, the lustre that still dwells 
round the name of Patel Bua in Gwalior for his great 
qualities and high achievements. Wisdom and strength, 
loyalty and breadth of vision, were among those qualihes, 
associated with a high conception of the sanctity of the 
spoken and written word. On such foundations he buia 
the character that posterity reveres. For his achievements, 
you have the State of Gwahor as witness. A fugItive 
from the stricken field of Panipat, "hich must have 
seemed to many th~ dPllth-knell of Maratha Dower, he 
rose a few years later to be the most powerful indiVidual 
forct' of his day in India, and from the changes and 
chanees of those troubled times he welded together under 
the house of ~cindia the many diverbc elements which go 
to make up the State of Gwalior. He rose to wear proud 
title~, to be virtual albiter in Poona an,l Delhi, and to 
chctate to Peshwas and Emperors. 

By the Briti~h nation Mahadji Scindia's memory 
'Will always be honour('d, as that of a gallant soldier who 
triumphed OVl'r disaster, a stt~t-hearted foe and la~r a 
stauneh ally. and a far-sel'ing statesman who founded a 
~ state. 

lIe left a tradition-in which Gwalior is fortunate
a tradition of loyalty and toleration, which has been 
maintained for many years by his successo~ and whil'h 
has contributed more than aught elBe to the honourable 
position which the House of Scindia now holds. 

By the lamented and untimely death of his late 
nighness, the mantle has now ~anen upon your shoulders, 
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Maharaja Sahib, and I feel sure that in time they will 
prove broad and strong enongh to bear the heavy 
responsIblhties, which your father and his predecessors 
discharged so "ell. It is one of my great regrets thdt 
I had not myself the prtvilege of knowmg His late 
Highness, bllt I have learnt from hIS many friends the 
affectIOn and admiratlon he inspired in all who c!illle in 
contact wIth him. I feel that I cannot let thIS day pass 
wIthout a brief reference to' one to whom Gwahor owes 
so much. In the admmistrahon of hIS State and in the 
counsels of Ius Order he showed untiring energy and 
re~ource. HIs thoughts were constantly for hIS people, 
and the progre&ive ideas On which he framed his polIcy 
during hlll rule ,'."ere evcr directed towards the ameliora
tion of hiS subjects, and the well-being of his State. Hia 
loyalty to the Crown and the EmpIre found expression 
durmg a long admlDl~tratlOn and in particular during 
the Great 'War in !,!'rVIces whieh WIll not soon be forgotten. 
Your lIighness, as your father was before you, 80 may you 
lh'e long to be remembered as the servant of your people, 
and a loyal aVy of the Kmg-Emperor. 

I will now perform the ple~ant duty of unveilIng 
this statue. May it stand to remmd Abjah l\Iahadji's 
successors of the principles he followed and the tradition 
he has left behind, and may they po:,ses~ and value those 
quahtip'l vf intelligence, energy and courage, which all 
men have learnt to associate with those who bear Scindia's 
name. 

BANQUET AT KOTAH. 

The following speech was delivered .by His Excellency 17th MarJIl 
the VI('eroy Ilt the Banquet at Kotah on the 17th March :- 19£9. 

Your Highness, Ladies ana Gentlemen,-},Iy first 
duty this evenmg must be to express my deep regret for 
the great inconvenience caused to Your Highness by the 
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sudden change in the date of my visit to Kotah. I need 
hot assure Your HIghness how reluctant I was to take a 
IStep which I knew must put Your Highness to COllsid~r
able trouble and anxiety, but a Viceroy is not alway" 
~aster of his own time and the demands (}f public busi· 
ness are liable to dIslocate his plans however carefully 
they may be made. 

Your Highness however bas not aIIowed this !!urlu!'n 
alteration in the datt to'imlJair in any way the cxcellt'nt 
arrangements made for Qur reception, and Doth IIlIC 

could have exceeded the ~ordia1Ity of the welcome whICh 
Your IIighness and your people have Recorded to Lady 
Irwin and myself on our fir!!t vi'lit to Kotah. We have 
lelt the keenest pleasure in visiting a State whicb traces 
its individual history back 300 years to the firman of 
the Emperor J ehangir, and for the last 40 years hal 
been happy to find in Your Highness a ruler whose 11rf4t 
thoughts have been always for his 'people and 
wh,ose last thought is for himself. I baTe had the 
privilege of visiting many States in India and of ob'lerv
ing the diverse features which they present. Wherever 
I have been, t hal'e been impressed by tIle respect and 
friendship '\'I'ith which Rulers and peopl!! of the Indlan 
States alike always receive tbe Viceroy as the King-
Emperor's representative. But I tbink nowbere more 
'than in Kotab State have i felt myself to be surround
ed by a prevailing atmosphere of general kindlineSEI. 

I do not think tbe reason is far to seek. The ppr-
80nality ot a ruler imprints itself upon, and is reflected 
in, his subjects, and it seems to me that His IIigbnp!>8 's 
kindly and sympathetic nature has struck a responsive 
chord in tbe hearts of his people. They know that he 
is ever ready to listen to their troubles, and to seck and 
Atld a remedy for them. lIe has known how to adopt 
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modE'rn ideas and modern science to their needs, while 
retaming a scrupulous regard for the mamtenance of 
those old eustoJml and tradItIOns, whIch lend to Rajputll 
and Rajputana their peculiar charm and mterest. It 
any proof were needed, it surely lay in the spontaneous 
outburst of popular affection and concern wbICh showed 
itself when just two years ago Your Highness lay dan
gerously ill with pneumonia. I congratulate Your HIgh
ness on your complete recovery and on the rich barvest 
of affectIon and devot)on on the part of your people 
which, as was then sllOwn, Your Highness has reaped as 
the fruits of a wise and benevolent rule. It bas been 
a great privilege thercfore to renew our acquamtance 
with Your Highness among your own people, and in your 
own picturesque capital. 

Outside your State, whether in the Chamber of 
Princes, where your WIse advice IS always at the service 
of your Order, or among the large circle of friends 
whose respect and affection Your Highness has won, the 
Maharao of Kotah's is a widely honoured name. But 
on the banks of the Chambal it stands for something 
even more. In my all too short visit I have had the 
i)pportunity of seeing many of the excellent public insti
tutions which owe their inception to His Highness's ad
ministrative energy and care for the moral and material 
welfare of his people. Completed as funds became avail
able, each of them marks a milestone on the road of 
progress which has been steadily continued during the 
long period of His Highness's rule. I was particularly 
interested in the Bhim Cadet Corps which I visited yeg. 
terday morning. This institution, at the outset in the 
nature of an experiment, has vindicated the sagacity 
of its creator, and' J cODg-ratulate Your Highness most 
heartily on the success already achieved and on the 
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good spirit and the keen interest in their work which 
the cadets display. I have also read, in the recent 
reports on Educatlon in your State, the pre-eminence 
which Kotah has attained amollg the schools of Raj
putana in vernacular and other examinations. The 
ViSIt whICh I was happIly able to pay to the Herbert 
College yesterday confirmed all that I had previously 
heard of the excellence of Your Highness's educational 
institutions In this field, Your Highness has shown 
that you are fully alive to the vItal :part that Education 
has to play in modern hfe. 

Another project which, as Your IIighneliiS has ju&' 
told us, owed Its inception and completion to your own 
enthWliasm is the new water IlUpply completed a little 
:more than a year ago. The boon of an abundant sup
ply of pure water has now been added to the many bene
factions which Your Highness has conferred on the 
people of Kotah, and I am sure I shall be acting ill 
accordance with, Your Highness's wishes when I congra
tulate Mr. Deyon on the succe:o.sfuI completion of thilt 
project. :Mr. Devon is identified with many of the 
buildings in your State, and is fortunately possessed of 
tIle ability antI indu'Itry to carry Your Highness's bene
ficent and altruistic ideas into execution. 

I have learnt with der,p regret of the widespread 
damage to the spring crop which was caused by the 
frost at the beginning of February not only in Kotah 
but throughout Rajputana and many other parts of 
India. In a calamity of this magnitude, where natu.-o 
brings !:udden devastation to her own handiwork, our 
l1earts go out to the poor cultivator who sees all his 
rosy prospects bli g-lIt ed, and in one night fields turned 
black and ruined which a few hours before were gl't'ell 
and fun of promise. I feel sure that, in common "it& 
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Your llighness. all Darbars in Rajputana which have 
been affected will do theIr utmost to afford prompt and 
generous rehef tu those who have so suffered. 

Of lour Highness'8 loyalty to the Crown and the 
Empire there is httle I can say that lB not already known 
to all. I would take this oppol"turuty to join Your High
ness in echomg the heartfelt gratItude whieh all Inilia 
and the Empire have felt in the 'Steady progress which 
llis l\Iajesty is now making towards recovery from the 
illness, which has caused us such grave anxlety durmg 
these recent months. The servIces which Your HIghness 
and Your Highness's State, in common with hO many of 
~our race and of your Order, rendered to the Brltish 
Empir~ during the Great War are not likely to fade 
from our memories, and, at thelr recent meeting, the 
Chamber of l>rillce~ l'caffirnwd wlth no uncertain voice 
their unshakeable loyalty to the lUng-Emperor. It is, 
I doubt not, in conformity WIth the tradItions of loyalty, 
whIch has ever dlstingmshed your house, that Your 
Highness has d~ided tQ join the State Forces scheme, 
and I venture to congratulate Your llighness on that 
deCIsion. 

Finally it only remains for me to thank Your High. 
ness most wal"lDly for your generous hospltalit'y during 
our visit to your State and for all the trouble you and 
your Staff have taken to make it so full of comfort and 
~njoyment. I thank you too for an the kind things Y011 

have said about Lady Irwin and myself to-night. The 
deep interest which any Viceroy must take in the Indiall 
States is perhaps aU the greater in my case for the here
ditary associations you referred to this evening, and 
J highly appreciate the generoUl~ terms in which Your 
Highnl:'ss lias given expresl>ion to the recognition of this 
fad this eY1!rung. As Your Highness has said, large 
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questions are now upon the anvil, in British India and 
in IndIan l:)tates, The Uommlttee prebided over by l:)Jr 
Harcourt Butler has Iormed Its conclusIons on the term"! 
()f reference l!Iubmitt~d to them, both as regards the 
constitutIunal position of the States and in regard {o /lny 
aetlOn they laay consider desiraLle for the more lIatis
factory l.IdJu:.tluent of j'jnan(lial and econumic relatioU8 
between the Stdtes alld British India. Their repol·t will 
recelve the most careful and sympathetic consideration 
at all our hands, and I can assure Your Highness that, 
in the search for a faIr solution to these and kindred 
problems, the Princes of India' may count on the good
WIll and friendship of the Government of India in no 
less measure than Government themselves know th/lt 
they can rely on the loyal SUPP0l't I)f YOUl' lIil>hucsll'. 
distinguished Order. 

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION AT ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE, 

DELHI. 

His ExcelleDt'y the VIceroy delivered the following 'peech 
at the Pnze DI':ltribuhon at St. Stephen's College, Delhi, on 
the 19th March 1929 :-

Mr, Pnncipal, Ladies and Gentleml!n,-I always think 
that an occasion of this kind is really very much in the 
nature of a'family party, to which those who belong to 
the family are extremely kind to invite outsiders. 
And the outsiders that you do invite find themselyes 
introduced into an atmosphere where past, present, and 
future all meet under the common shadow, As it were, 
and inspiration of a single loyalty to the lame plaee ; 
and for the moment those outsiders who are fortunate 
enough to be so introduced tlnd themselves trlUlBplanted 
into another society wJUch is very attractive, aDd they 
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therefore feel very much flattered by your kmdness ill 
invitmg them. here. That is certamly my feeling and. 
apart from. the pleasure that it always gives me to give 
away prizes, because nobody I thmk when I was in school 
ever gave m~ one, if it in fact be true, from what appeared. 
in the Principal's Report, that I should be the first 
V loeroy to attend a Slmuar fun1ltioD. at St. Stephen '. 
College, I am the more fortunate. But Delhi is now, as it 
were, the Viceroy's home-town, and there'Tore it is per
haps :pcrmiss) hie-not only permissible but rlght-lor the 
Viceroy to be more closely interested In Delhi, and in 
the welfare of, Delhi, than was perhaps POSlillb!-e when his 
headquarters were elsewhere. 

I should litre, before I say anything else, to add my 
word of congratulatlOn to all those' who hav.e been rea
pOn!:llble for producing the state of affall's dIsclosed ia 
the Principal's Report. It seemed to me distmctly that, 
()n the purely academic .side-the educational side-as 
'Well as on the social side and on the athletic Side-not 
forgetting the success of the M. As. in winning a cup 
for the first time !-(lau.gkter), in all those directions 
the College was maintaining very worthily the traditions 
~nd fulfilling the purposes for which it had been found
ed, antl on all that I cOllgl'atulate it most warmly ana. 
in congratnlating It, I am sure that those congratulations 
are due very greatly to the Prmcipal and the staff by 
which he is helped, who give of their best to the work 
that goes on here, and to the . students, for it is obVIOUS 
that no institution can be good 1>r efficient without good 
students. And therefore the general achievement of 
staff and students in maintaining the College where it 
to-day stantls is a matter ror great happiness to all those 
"ho wish the CoU('ge well. 
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You, Sir, mentioned the Delhi University Ueport, 
and you Ilald, vcry wisely, that you could not predict 
the final fOlln In which the decHilons of the Goverumc·llt 
of India would be Cabt; nor can I tlaughter)-alld, If 
this were pos!>ible for me, I should be more discreet thun 
to say anything here! But I ean say this, that I 
thoroughly well appreciate what you have said and 
what ruu.,t be the feeling of everyone who is cIo~rly 
ldentified With a College such as this, namely, that, what
ever may be the future, it would be a profound calaullty 
If the indiViduality and the peculiar traditions of a place 
llke thiS were to be lost or to be suhmergrd and dl'>appcar. 
(Cheers). What all these things-traditions, character 
and individuality of a plaee--depend on are of course 
matters on "hleh we can all form our own opinion ; 
but I am fortified III my comietion that it is not, and 
ought not to be, impos.'nhle to find the right adju.'1tment 
between the claims of a strong and vlgorOU:i college lae 
with the claims of a comprehensive f:trong UniverSity 
life too. By my own recollectIOn (sueh as is the recol
lection of many }Iere) of the relatlOll that was helJ by 
the Colleges that we knew-at Oxford or at Cambridgo 
-towards the IJfc of the whole University. there was no 
qut'!!tion at any time of any weakening of the College 
life. But Ilt the same time the whole College knew and 
felt that by mal.iog its own life strong-or, perhap, I 
lllay put it, with the object of making its own life strong 
-it would enable the College the better to make its con
tributIon to the life of the whole University; and that, 
I woulll llope, would be tile line which anybody who 
deals with the tTni>ersity Report for Delhi would set'k 
to follow. Becau'!t', after all, that kind of relationship, 
of the mt'mbt'r to Hie bndy, is indubitably true of the 
whole relation~ of aU our human bfe. I am not going
to develop that, lJut I am going to suggest it to IOU. if 
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you wIll, to thmk about it. And I suggest It in these 
terms: whatever the UnIt of hfe you thInk fit to take, 
whether you take the smgle IndIVIdual, or the family, or 
the class, or the caste, or the communIty, or the VIllage, 
or the town, whatever it be-trade-union, anythmg you 
hke-, the hfe of that UnIt will always be sterIle, WIll al
ways be CIrcumscrIbed and faulll Its full development and 
purpose, unless It is always reachIng up to try and serve 
somethmg bigger than itself; and what IS 'true of these 
UllltS IS just as true of natlOns and of races and of all 
big diVisions of society into which the world ever falls. 
'fhat, I am convmced, IS true, and I would beg you
indeed I would heg you all, young and old and mIddle
aged-constantly to bury thIS philosophy at the root of 
your plan of hfe. Anti I suggest that It is that kmd of 
tlung thai lilt the be~t consolation and guidance 'to you 
all when you are sometlmes--as the youIlgest of you 
perhaps onc l1ay WIll be-\'"ery much disposed to be dis
appomted, and irritated, and annoyed at the difficulty: 
you have in gettmg through as you would like wIth the 
great business of life. 

Now I see human hfe more or less, I tItink, in terms 
of a great mosaic-a great Jig-saw puzzle-set out (In 
a huge floor on to whICh I am put in one corner and YOll 

are put in another corner, and somebody says to us all : 
now you geil to work and get as much of that Jig-saw 
l-lIzl:1e straIght III twenty or forty years or whatever 
your term of IJfc may he. And you feel what a despair
ing matter it is, what differences OI race and other 
differences there are that matter, and you have to muddle 
about with these infinite differences and occasionally 10 fit 
in anntht'f lIttle hit. ann hope thl1t somebodv e1<;e docs 
not come along and undo it; that is one way in whicb 
I thlnk I see human life, much as, I think, the late Lord 
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Salisbury told some students of fo«ign poli<!y that all 
geographies should be studied with large-bclLle mallll. 
So I beg those who study human nature to study it 
also, If they wIll, on a lIig scale. pon't let our atten
tIOn be too much dIstracted with tiresome small mattera, 
let us look at the bIg features of human nature and m 
the rIght way. 

Well, that perhaps seems rather ~mote from the 
Delhi College; but it is not really, because I believe 
those men from Cambridge who founded this place flity 
years ago were really seeing bIg enough to appreciate 
what it was in the power of the East and West to do 
if they would help one another. And that ill what I 
mean by trylOg to see the thing on a large scaie. 
(Cheers). 

One word more and I finish. I believe that, more 
than anything else, the secret of whether we shall achieve 
anything of wllat we de-'lire to achieve in our respechve 
"pheres or not will depend . upon whether or not we 
s11cceed ill ulamtaining what I may call the right scale 
of ,·aIues. May I give you a hint of what seems to me 
in one or two directions the -right scale of values. I 
suppose an of us must put very high a real love of truth. 
In its effect upon our learning and upon the whole 
conduct of life, from truth, as I see it, springs disrt'gard 
of critipu,m that one knows to be unfair : it passes him 
by, leaves him unmoved: it is from truth that courage 
springs, and the faculty of distinguishing-so vital in 
tht'se days of dpmocracy when public opinion is the 
ultimate court of appeal-what is eounterfeit and what 
is true both.in character and in opinion and in judgment 
'l'herefore let us try and pursue trnth. And next, a very 
wide and generous view of our fellow-men. FrOID this 
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of course springs understanding, toleratIon, patience, 
the character tlUit refuses to admit disappointment. 
And next, seli-respect-because if you lose your self
respl'Ct you lose everything. And clean living. Those are 
some of the things I think that go to make the character 
of a man ; and, however valuable educational and intel
lectual qualltIes may be, let us never make the mistake 
of supposmg that they alone will win a man salvation. 
Character, combined with learning, that is the right 
telot. If I had to choose between the two, let me frankly 
say that I should prefer character, but if we get both 
the more happy are we. (CIt6ers). 

Well, :Mr. Principal, anybody who is in a place like 
tIllS anu who emerges from it with those kind of qualI
ties will not I thmk lack opportunity, or find it impos
slLle, to employ those qualItIes; and it was with pro
found satisfactIon that I heard that some of your stu
denh unJ,'r tI,e leadership of .!\Ir. Capron have set their 
hand to ta~ing a dil'ect mterest in some of the social 
problems lhdt. are all round us in this city of Old Delhi. 
This they will not regret, and I am sure others who join 
them will never regret but also naIl their banner to the 
same mast. And it is because I believe a place hke this, 
with ita background of religion, with its corporate life, 
with its common ideals, in which all communities are 
able to join and to share, has so much in it of power to 
send people out into this world for the service of this 
Delhi, of tIlib India, thnt It is a greater privilege to me 
to have been able to come llere to-day and have 
(lome small oppc}rllllJity of testifying to the value of the 
work that I believe this College, with its staff, its stu
dell!1l, its past, is t~day doing. I thank you. (LoluJ 
tlppla'IUe ). 
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ADDRESS TO BOTH HOUSES OF TIlE INDIAN LEGISLA. 

TURE AT DELHI. 

HIS Exccllpncy the Viceroy addressed both nous~" of tho 
Indian LegIslature on the morning of the 12th Apnl as 
follows :-

Gentlemen,-I have exercised my privilege of re
quirin~ the attendance of the members of both Chambers 
of the Indian Legislature this morning for two pnrposeii. 
'l'hc first is that I might have the opportumty of IlS'!OClut

ing mysclf, by what is at once the most personal and the 
most formal means open to me, with what I know Will 
It ave been their immediate and universal feeling of re
sentment at the outrage WhICh four days ago was per
l)etl'ated in thIS building. 

It is not necessary for ~e to dwell upon the actual 
events whIch took place before the eyes of many here. 
\Y c must thank the merciful protection of an over-lllhng 
Providence that the designs of wicked men should have 
been, as It seems, so unaccountably and miraculously 
rrm.trated, while to Sir Bomanji Dalal we tenner our 
sincere sympathy, mingled as it may happily be with 
gratitude that he and others were spared even graver 
injury. WIth the acts committed the law. can be left to 
deal, but there are certain general reflections that may 
perhaps rightly tina expression at such a time as thliJ. 
Throughout history, men have been tempted to seek the 
promotion of political purposes by resort to crime. 
Though they may result in the destruction of a fe,Y 
indiyidual lIves, such efforts ar., foredoomed to failure 
because there is a fundamf'ntal and instinctive reason, 
which leads ordinary men everywhere to revolt against 
fluch attempted terrorism. For they realise that society 
itself depends upon the quality of protection tbat it can 
guarantee to the bumblest of its constituent members, 
and that, if tbis guarantee were to be lightly violated 
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and trodden under foot, socIety would rapidly revert t() 
the order of the jungle, where strength and stealth are 
the only abiding sources of security. 

And if this be true of attempts to chalit'nge the 
lIanctity of individual life, of how much more grave im. 
port is not an attempt, BUch as that which IS in all our 
minds, directed against a body whIch, wIth its sister 
Chamber, is not only a collection of indIvIduals but stand. 
in a collective capacity for something more sIgmficant 
and comprehensive than even the sum of all the mterest. 
represented in It' Here we come face to face with a 
nal,ed conflict ~f two contradictory philosophHls. ThIS 
Assembly exists as an outward symbol of that supremacy 
()f reason, argument and persuasion which man througb 
the ages has been, and is still, concerned to establIsh over 
the elemental paSSIOns of his kmtL The- bomb stands lIS 

a cruel and hideous expression of the gospel of physical 
vIolence which, repudiatmg reason, would recoil from 
no atrOCIty in the achievement of its SImster designs. It 
ih indeed partly because, through the corporate person 
of this Assembly, II direct threat has thus been levelled 
at the whole constItutional lIfe of India, and everything 
which that lIfe includes, that I have thought fit t() 
Bummon the two Houses together here to-day. 

On more than one occasion it has been the dutv or 
Government to call public attention to the subverSive 
and revolutionary schemes of which IndJa is in certain 
quarters the professed objective. I have never concealed 
my view of the gravity of the danger which, if vigilance 
'Were for a moment relaxed, would menace Indian society 
'2nd I would urge Hon'ble Members to ponder lon~ a~d 
s~riously upon what lies behind the recent incident. 
Deeds of "iolence, such as that of which this Chamber 
has recently been the scene, can never be completely dIS
entangled fro~l the setting in which the idea' behind 
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them has been nurtured. In such matters !lome men 
have thought and spoken before other men resort to the 
extremity of action. And dangerous words, written of 

"poken by one man, are on1y too frequently the poiKonoua 
seed falling upon the ~il of another' man's perverted 
imagmation. ' From such root in due course springs the 
impulse which drives human beinga to ruth1ess and 
shameless crime, and invests it wIth the false halo o~ 
self-sacrIfice. And so, to go no further back than the 
last few months, India is disgraced by the murder in 
J.Jahore of that young and most promising Policl' Offic~r, 
Mr. Saunders, anll the gallant head con&table, Chanan 
Singh, still more recently of a highly respected Indian 
Police OfIicer in :Barisal, and lastly by the outrage hcre 
which many Hon 'ble Members were compelleu to wit
Jless. 

rdo not doubt that all right-thinking persons, with 
such an object-l('s~on fresh in theIr memory, will be of 
one mind and speak with one voice in reprobatl(lll of 
such condurt. BuL if there be reprobation, let it be un
qualified. To condemn a crIme in one breath, and in 
the next to seek excuse for it by laying blame ou tho~ 
against whom it is dIrected is no true condemnation. 

Speaking here' as head of the Government of India 
it behoves me to make It abundantly plain that my Gov
ernment will not be deterred by any such futile end in
sensate acts from the discharge of its evident duty to 
take whatever measures may seem to it right and neccs
sary for the protectIon of law-abidmg citizens. In one 
respect, and it is vital, the task of Government and of 
the Legislature is the same. That task is to secure the 
condItions under which alone the things that make for 
India's welfare and happiness may grow. Apart from 
ell other considerations such an event as that of last 
Monday cannot possibly accelerate, any more than it 
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should be allowed to retard, the development of IndiaJl 
institutions and the orderly purSUlt of IndIan aspirahons, 
~ bich the true friends of IndIa deSIre. 

It is not by resort to force or by belIef in force that 
the future can be assured, and those who inspire and take 
part in such outrages are indeed the greatest enemltlfl of 
Indla's progrc!>s. For let no man stand aSIde and delude 
l!lmself With the belIef that the State's securIty is not the 
affair of the mdlvidual Citizen. Once the gospel of force 
is admitted as a suitable means for the attem.ptcd 
coerClon of Government, there is no conflIct of mterest, 
religIOUS, racial, or economiC, which It may not be sought 
to resolve by appeal to the same tribunal. 

Tqe second reason for which I have required your 
attendance this. mornmg was to acquamt Hon 'ble Mem.
hE-rs with the deci.;;ions reached by my Government in 
Vlew of the situation created by the rulmg given yester
day by the President of the Legislative Assembly. '{he 
result of that ruling, which it IS· not my purpose here to 
discuss, is twofold. In the first place it propounds an 
interpretatIOn of the rules, which I am satisfied is not in 
('onformlty With their origmal intentIOn. 

In the second place, the practical effect of the 
President's ruling as it stands is to debar Government 
from asking the Legislature to give it the additi0nal 
powers of which it conceives Itself to stand in need, and 
to make it impossible for either Chamber of the Legisla~ 
ture to record any decision upon Government's pro
posals, or to form its own judgment upon the questIon 
whether or not it could usefully conduct its debates on 
these proposuls within the rules or"order. 

I desir~ to state clearly the position of myself and 
my Government On both these issues. Entertaining as 
it doE'S no doubt as to the intention of the rules in ques
tion, my Government is none the le8& constrained to 
L6P~V 'f3 
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recognise that the only appropriate person to interpret 
withm eIther IIouse of the Legislature the ruleii under 
whIch It works is the President of the House hlmbelf. 
If therefore the intert>retation of the rules by the 
President of either HousO gIves ribe as now to a situation 
in whIch Government for grave reasons is unable tJ 
acquiesce, the only effective remedy is that carly 
measures should be taken to secure by due authority 
iluch amendment of the rules, as may be nece~sary to 
prevent any recurrence in future of a sImIlar interruptio& 
in the 'normal legislative procedure. That course we 
propose to follow wIthout delay, and, in order that there 
may be no mIsunderstanding, I will add that the broad 
purpose of the amendment in the rules which we propose 
10 seek will be to seeure that the progress of legislation, 
which it is within the power of the Indian Legislature 
to paSII, shall not he prevented by the President of either 
HOlls!', except in "irtne of express powers to do so con
ferred upon him by the. Rules and Standing Ordprs. 

Meanwhile, and pending the possibilIty of further 
action in the Legislature, "the prImary responsibilIty for 
protecting the foundations of the ordered State rests and 
must rest upon the Executive Government, of which I 
am head. Neither I nor my Government can neglect 
that responsibility even though the technical dllliculty 
created by the rulmg to which I have already referred 
has made it impossible to share it with the Lf'glslature. 
We cannot ignore the fact that the men behind the 
revolutionary movements, agamst which the Bill is 
directed, Will not stay their hands because the enactment 
by the Indian Legislature of preventive legislation is 
postponed. With this danger in view, and "peaking 
with a fun knowledge of mueh that can necessarily DOt 

now be publicly discl<.sed, I conceive that it has become 
imperative for Government to obtain the powers pro
posed in the Publit! Safety Bill without further delay., 
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I have accordmgly decided after careful review of an 
the facts to avail myself of th.e authority conferred upon 
the Governor-General under Section 72 of the Govern.. 
ment of Indla .Act, in order to iilsue an Ordinance giving 
to the GOV!e1'D.Ol'-General in Council the powers in ~ues
lion. The 'Plll'pose of those powers as 'tlie Legislature 
is -aw~re m preventive ; they will alIect none who are con
l!eJJ.t 110 lC'lnploy their liberty in this 'Country fO"r legitimate 
ends by legitimate means, and the cotJ.ditions under which 
they will be eJrercised have been the subject of very full 
and careful coasidelratio:.a. 

[ .Qll tully conscious of the serioos 'Cbara'Cter of the 
pet'sonal decision which I have thought it right to take, 
but, tbough the responsibility in this particular matter 
'fests upon the Governor-General alone, I have no fear that 
my action will not 'COmmand the approval of that vast 
majority of India" people,· wbo kave faith in India's 
'future, and whose first desire is tQ .see their country 
prosperous, contented and secure. 

CIIELMSFORD CLUB DINNER. 

nlS Excellency tAe Vker9Y made the followillg speech tit 20th JUN 

Itlle Chelmsford Club Dl1lJlel' at SilllIa on the 20th JImG :_ 1929. 

lfr. President, l' ()Uq' Highness, Ladies "if, (ff(YAtlemen,
.My first duty must he warmly to thank the Club for havmg 
again inVltJed. Lady Irwin and myself to be .yOUl' guest.s. 
'rhc first time you did us a siuilar honour was when I 
had only recently come to India. That was llearly three 
;years ago, and now I fiud my&elf your guest a secOD<l 
time more than hallf way through my pelriod. of office. The 
recollection of your kindIres~ on that occasion is my exeu.'«J 
f:Jr taking advantage,' of it to-night to say something about 
:a few of the matters which we have all had lately in out' 
minds. . 
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At the outset let me congratulate the Club upon two 
appomtPlents made from among its members to important 
po:,t!l of publlc service. 

w. gr~ all glad to know, Mr. President, that those 
talents of dbH:ty, shrewdness, character and tact, which 
lltlve carried ~-ou to the highest point or a distinguished 
official career, a~ not to be buned in a napkin when you 
cease to be a Member of the Governor-General's Executive 
Council, but are to find scope in the Chair of the Baniung 
Enquiry Committee. Sir George Schustet could not have 
found anyone, not directly identified with any branch 01 
bu,>iness, who is better fitted to conduct an investi~ation 
into this complicated topic, and I count it very fortunate 
that he should further have succeeded in inducing a busi· 
ness-man of the calibre and technical knowledge of Sir 
Purshotamdas Thakurdas to be your principal colleague 
in this work. It is with -deep regret that we have just 
learnt of the untimely death of Mr. B. F. Madon who had 
been willing to serve on the Committee and who would 
have brought to its aid specialist experience of no ordinary 
kind. 

The Club may rightly also be prond of furnishing one 
of its members to be the first Indian to lead the League 
of NatiQns Delegation. I am personally very pleased that 
we should be sending a Delegation to Geneva UIlder Indian 
Leadership. Sir Muhammad Habibullah, if he will allo~ 
me to say so, has already deserved well of his tountry 
both bv the way in which, with ·the invaluable assistance 
of llr. Sastri, he has handled delicate questions abroad in 
South and East Africa, and at home has steadily pressed 
forward to the establishment of an Agricultural Council 
of Research, 'which I hope will be formally inaugurated 
to-morrow to the lasting benefit of India'. pe?mier industry. 
In the discharge of theM! fresh responsibi!ities he will, I 
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do not doubt, bring new credit to himself and India. Anti 
for three months he will be in the ple~ant position of 
a detached critic of the doings or misdolJlgs of the Govern
ment of whIch he is a Member, and thus approach the 
wholesrune state of belllg able to see himself and. his 
colleagues as others ,\lee them. I can fancy that many of 
us mIght wIsh that we could ourselves occupy for a time 
a sumlarl,y dctached positio.n, sinee it must be admitted 
that for Viceroys, Members of Government, as for all publie 
persons, the tUnes are difficult, and we might all benefit 
by a quiet opportunity for introspection. In htmlan affairs 
merit and reward seldom go hand-in..hand, for in the world's 
auctIon the successful salesman generally depends rather 
upon brass-throated advocacy of his war.es than UpOll tllew.. 
intrinsie qualIty. The m-ents of Governments are JaO dou~t 
unequal ; but, while th.e Government of' India is certainly 
1I0t the least meritorious of its kind, I suppose there is 
no Government in any country which, whether through 
modesty or by reason of the 'condItIons under which it works, 
is less prone to vocal self-advertisement. And its virtues 
are therefore apt to go unrecognised. 

There are none the less important feat'ures of policy, 
for wluch on any dispassionate conSIderation I think my 
Government artJ entitled to greater credit than we always 
receIve. The policy of strict neutralIty that we have 
'adopted towards the development of affairs in Afghamstan 
has been recogni!>ed 011 all hands 'to be well conceived and 
to have been consistently pursued. It has naturally not 
been WIthout great sympathy and concern that we have 
watched the unhappy progress of these eVl"nts acrOSiJ our 
frontier, but the task of restoring equilIbrium, union and 
peace is one whIch must be, and can be, accomplished 
unly by AfghaDlstan her~elf. Meanw.hile we in Indja must 
be eontrnt to wait and hope that before long we may see 
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a stable Government re-established throughout Afghanistan 
upon the COIll:.ent of the whole Afghan people, wlth whlch 
we may resume our old relations of neighbourly frlcnut>hip 
and mutual respect. IIer~ at any rate, is a sphere in 
which the policy of Government has been gem'rally, I 
mlght perhaps say universally, approved. 

In other directions we have been less fortunate. I 
:not infrequently read of attacks made on Government at 
the present time for what is termed its reactionary, re
pressive and ruthless policy. Let us examine on what l!ul:h 
eharges rest. I take what I assume to be the three 
principal indlctments in the count, the Public Safety Blll 
and Ordinance; the Trade DiSputes Act ; and certain 
arrests and prosecutions during the last few months. 

The case for the Public Safety Bill and for the 
Ordinance which replaced it has been frequently stated, 
and I do not desire to traverse that ground again exrept 
to make two points plain. Some have said that, unlrS$ 
and until action is in fact taken under the Ordinancc (;1' 

under ther Public Safety Bill, if and v.hen it becomes law, 
it will be evident that the ordinary law wlll have provell 
.ufficient to deal with the situation and that I and my 
Government shall stand convicted of having asked for 
panic powers. Such an argument rests npon a complete 
misconception of the facts. Tl1e principal importance that 
we attach to the Public Safety Ordinance is that of the 
deterrent effect which we anticipate that it will exercil::e. 
It lias been more than once very frankly proclaimed by 
Communist sympathiserll in England that it was their 
purpose to reinforce those who were preaching these 
doctrines here. The Public Safety Ordinance will be a 
rlear danger signal to them that, if they do suceeed ill 
finding their way to India, they cannot count upon a free 
run of an indefinite period for the disse!!li!!atic: d their 
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mischievous creed, while Government under the ordinary 
law would be accumulating sufficIent evidence for thei~' 

prosecutIOn. I know of no reason by which the Govern,.. 
ment of any ordered State should be held bound to sit 
still wlth folded hands and watch the security of th, 
interests committed to its charge thus stealthily under
mmed. In no case will the Ordinance operate against any 
Indian; nor will it touch any non-IndIan who desires to 
pursue a lawful avocatIon or to lead the hfe of an honest 
CItlzen. It will operate only, whether as deterrent fro~ 
entry into India. or by expulsIOn, against those non-Indian .. 
who believe that the social evils of India or of any other
eountry are to be cured by the destruction of the very 
foundations on which all society has been erected. 

In other quarters the action of Government has been 
eritJclSed for the order of procedure adopted in relation 
to the Public Safety Bill and the arrests of the men noW 
undergoing trial. Why, it is said, could not Government 
have stayeu its hand over the arrests until the Public 
Safety Bill was Sl,lfely through' It was no doubt open 
to us to act in the sense suggested by our critics. Such. 
a course might no doubt have obviated some of the diffi. 
(lult!es that have aristln. But r was satisfied in my own 
mmd that had we so proceeded we should have laid our
selves open to a charge of treating the Assembly with 
Jack of candour. What was the position Y We have -all 
along maintained that the ordinary law offered only a 
partial !'tmedy, in that one of the nooessary conditions of 
its successful operation was a delay which in our view was 
dangerous. We had accordingly introduced the Public 
Sarety Bill, or which the purpose had been generally assumed 
to be that of procuring the deportation of particular 
individuals. In the meantime, while the Bill was still 
awaiting discussion in the A$embly, we decided on the 
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evidence available to us, to arre'it and prosecute thcbe 
persons among others under the ordmary law. If we bll(1 
suppressed the very relevant fact of this declllion 1n order 
to faCilitate the passage of the Blll, would it not hn\'e 
been sald, and not without justificatIon, that we had been 
guilty of something like bad faith towarulJ l\1cmberi, by 
inviting the Legislature to take II decision upon what we 
knew, but what the~ would not have kno'\\ n, to be an in
complete statement of the facts Y The matter seem cd tg 
me scarcely to admit of argument, and I therefore 
deliberately reached the conclusion with my colleagues thut 
such II course would be wrong, and nothing that lrns 
~eeurred has given me cause to recoDl,ider my opinion. 

Support for the theory of a repressive and ruthlell:t 
Government is further sought in the Trades Disputes Act, 
~he passage of which will always be asaoClated with the 
name and with the parliamentary gifts of Sir Bhupenllra 
Nath llltra.. I own myself at a lObS to underlltand hO\\", 
'Wlth anT regard for the meaning of words, this Act can 
be called in aid of the indictfnent it is songht to frame. 
The bulk of the Act is dlrected to the promotion or con
eiliation in Trade disputes and, as such, must snrely com
mand the sympathy of all who desire to Ree such questiOD'f 
resolved by pacific means. But, if organised bodies of 
labour and employers are to share the advantage or enlist
ing public opinion in favour, of conciliation as they will 
do under this Act, it is not unreasonable that they should 
each be invited to recognise that in dlSputcs affecting 
important public utility services the genera! public has a 
direct interest of which it is right to take account. The 
other clauses of the Act, prohibiting lightning strikes or 
lock-outs in specified services and penaIising in certain 
eircumstances the fomentation of general strikes or lock
outs of the nature to which I have referred, as.~rt this third 
party intercst. Where society is OI'gatlised it is not possibw 
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in these CflSes for Government merely to keep the ring 
Bnd watch the battle waged, for during the process milhons 
of innocent persons are necessarily exposed at least to grave 
u"l~location of thClr ordmary hfe and at the worst to misery 
and acute privatIon. If a duty hes upon SOCIety to have 
l"f''''ard to the welfare of it's industrial population, it is 
not less incumbent upon those who win their livelihood 
from industry to pay conSIderation to the welfare of the 
whole commumty of w'ilich they are part. It has been 
contended tha~ these provisions arE!!' designed to interfere 
with the jUst hberty of labour by imposing restrictions 
on the a,ssumed right of the workman to strike, using that 
word in its broadest sense. But analogous legislatIOn, 
imJ,"Osing in some cas~ even greater restrictions on this 
rigpt to strike, is in eontemplation or actually finds place 
upon the statute books of Canada, Australia, New Zealand, 
Switzerland and Fra,nce. Are those countries, where, if 
anywhere, democracy understands liberty but also knows 
that bberty is not license, are they all the 'Victims of ruth
less and repressive Governments f I scarcely think indeed 
that the Government of Inrua, if it had been unsympathetie 
to the real interests of labour, would have invited the 
appointment of a Royal Commission to explore so widely the 
labour SItuation. Such appointment is evidence of the 
importance that my Government attaches to these ques
tions, and I am glad to see that its membership has been 
generally and rightly taken as a guarantee that they will 
be brought under thorough and sympathetic exami~ation. 

It if, finally alleged that evidence of a repressive policy 
is to be found in the fact that Government has thought it 
necessary to prosecute certain individuals for offences 
against the State. On what does such an allegation rest r 
If Government is right, as all sane persons would admit, to 
prosecute men who resort to overt action in violatiOIl of 
rthe law, by what reasoning can it be judged wrong to 

L6PSV 7' 
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take steps agaiD.st those who make speeches or enter iDlO 

conspiracies to inspire other and perhaps less prudent men 
10 such viola.tiolL' The assertiolL of the law is the eleu 
auty of any GoverDDleD~ and w~ my Government haa 
done is to bring to trial ~ the ord.in1ll'1 courta of the land. 
persons who in its judgment have committed offene~ 

against the State or against the public tranquility. Lee 
no one deeeive himself j the effect of a trans.,crres.-.ion of the 
law is more f8l'·na~ thaIL th .. actual breach committed, 
and any society that forgets that the reign of law is • 
condition of ita OWIL existenee will soon find itself hel~ 
lessly drifting towards the cataracts of anarch" 

1[r. Presidftl4'l do net clainl that tbe GoVft'Dmcut of 
India is perfect-few buman iustitutions are-but I d~ 
elaim that it enjoys no monopoly of humaIL voiekednl" 
and that its opponents enjoy no monopoly of humal) 
wisdom. I fuul it hard. to believe that those who aUae:" 
60verRJDent OIL these lines are coneenaed so much to 
examine- tbe merits or demerits of a particular policy, u to 
1lSe U1 a:tgUmm4 gootl, bad 01' iDd.i«eoreDt lrffiich lDIIy if) 
the e,-es of some bring discredit upon the Government. 
It hu been said that it is the duty of aa Oppo&itin to 
eppose, and iA India the temptation to allow pre:jOOiee 
.ather than reason to be the motive powc of oppct>.ition 
is perbaps greata tban eIsewbere by reason of the tact 
that lere- entics ~IDIIlOnly regard themselves as nemr' 
ftom any direct responsibility, and that the line dnnr.s 
between Govemment and OppllSition can be readily mis
represented as coterminomr with tlie division betweell 
officials and non-officials, and with a further and more' 
dangerous divisioD. based: Oll new ditt'erenee. 

It is not for me now to diS('lUIJ in what direction we 
may be likely to witness modifieation of India'8 en."1ing 
tOllStitutio:pal machinery, or vobat etfect any SUeA chanp 
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111ay produee upon the relations between Government and 
Opposition. I permit myself one general observation only. 
It has beeD publidy suggested that it mIght be possIble to 
devise means by which the free growth of India's pohtical 
mstitutioDS should be secured without the necellSlty ol 
recurring enquiries such lUI that of which India has recently 
lleen the subject. Though I d.o Dot attempt to pronounce 
upon the feasibility of thIS suggestIon, I cannot doubt 
that, if such means could in fact be found, it would be 
rreatly for India's good. For after aU the true philosoplIY 
should be that a constitution is something that grows as II 

hvmg organism, drawing stl'ength and character from the 
environment, SCIence and practice of daily We. There is 
much truth in what wali said by a modern biographer of 
Alexander Hamilton, than whom few persons had morc to 
do with the creation of what we now call the United States, 
that the Iueal constitution should be analogous not to t!Ie 
school boy's coat which the man outgrows, but to the bark 
of a tree whieh expands with the natural growth of 
:rears. 

In this business of constitution-bnilding-may I under
line what I have said before I-there is room for all to 
take their share, and, if it is to be wisely handled, it must' 
be by ilie bellt brains of Britain and India mutually help
ing oUfi another in the task. During the last 12 months 
we have seemed to watch the prospects of co-operation in 
the measure wbich an well-wishen of IndIa would desire 
recedmg from view, under the pressure of resentment ia 
some quarters at the choice which Parliament had made liS 

to ilie instrument to conduct an enquiry on its behalf. 
I have never either underrated the strength of ilia 0ppOSl
lion to Sir John Simon's Commission or impugned the 
motives of those who felt it their duty to pursue that 
line of conduct. But none the less I think that the opposi
tion to the Statutory Commission has rested, to some degree 
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at all evenb, upon a ml~conrrphon of theIr funetlOns It 
ha~ been assumed by many th,lt they were the Law-g'lvers 
011 the MOUllt, who would from that lofty .'mmenee Impart 
a new dispensatIon to IndIa Such a coneeptlOn of the 
WUI k of the CommUl~lOll hw, nCVClr, '0 fllr as 1 know, found 
cuneney III Bngland. Nor mdced, consClons as they must 
haw been of the Importance 01 the ta"k plart'd upon their 
shoulders, has Hus ever been the view taken by the Comnus
slOn of theIr own re,ponsibilitic;., ? 

I would remmd you of what Su' ,John SmlOl1 RaId in 
a ~p<'ech durmg Ins tour III 111(11a. "No one ", he saId, 
.' ;;lIould regard the Statutory CommlRslOn or Its colleagues 
us though we ,~ele I:,Clttlmg and decl(llllg the con"htuhon 
uf BrIiI,h India Our ta~k IS VCly Important, but it lS 

not that. Our tdsk m tlwt of rnaklllg a faIr, hone~t 
;,ympathetlC report to the ImperIal Parliament. When we 
have made om rpport, then It would be Indm's opportumty 
to make her fun contributlOn, whIch IS right and necessary, 
to 1m tnture constItutlOn, which would be framed by 
Ul'cat 13Iliam and IndIa together." That IS I believe an 
rxart olrat('mrIlt of the Commls~lOn'~ responsibilIty w}llch 
It ,., dpsIrable to bear III mmd 

:!Heanwhlle, it 18 eVIdent that two of Lhe plOblems on 
which pnbhe attention more and more te'llds to fasten are 
those of mmonty commuruties and of thE' Indian States, 
and I would say a word III legarr1 to f';lClh 

It was concermng the fir:,t, or rather concernmg th(' 
unhappy conseql1el1l'PS of communal discords, that r 
wntured to addre~~ the Club noal'ly three years ago. 
There WIll be grnernl ,atl~ractlOn that, WIth tIle de'{llol'able 
e'rceptlOl1 of Bombay, the last ihrpe years have seen a 

Rt1'mlv rhminution of communal rlOtmg and ontrage. I 
beliE've it is many years since the Bakr-Iil festival passed 
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off with so lIttle act1lal trouble and lhsturbance Hut 
I dm afraId we should delude ourselves werc we to thmk 
that ihIS Improvement m the out", urd mamfcstatioll or 
communal feelmg mlphed that communal ±eelmg hrld 
ceased to be. It IS much if the adherents of 81thel Slue can 
recogmse that their dIfferences am rdther tl\1bjects fo!" 
argument and debate than of blmd outbreakb of mOG 
vIolence. Rut we know very well that, a~ a polItlCal que;,· 
tWI1, the communal problem It> ~illl unsoll cd .As III j1,c 
mternatlOnal problem of lhsannalmmt the ilmt r8qlllc,ltl;l 
of progress IS to exorcIse aJ](i allay thr spint of B\l~pICl(!n 
ana fear that forbId" mutual confidence and ul'lves JIIen 
to seek secul'lty III the "tLength of thell' own defence'l, 50 

it is with the communal problem III Indla Could the 
leaders of maJorIty commumtIes once convmce IDmOl'lW)s 

that theIr Interests were m no danger at their hands, th? 
backbone of the problem would haw been broken rrhI~ 

the leaders of majonty commnmtles alone can dchJ(~ve, and 
they would be the llrst to recognll4e that they have not Jet 
sucreedl'd in It So long as this IS sO,.-t must rC'l1lam 
the purpose of all patrIOtIc men to bend their energIes to 
the task of brmging into concord the dIfferent componellt 
parts of India '8 common life and, III the meantime, to aVOld 
anything that may make that task marc obstinate. 

The otLer large problem of India's luture is the Indian 
States, and here we have to deal wIth three strands at 
fact and policy There is first of all the desire to wide 
statesmanslllp to see a canvas set on which a lllcture of 
All· India may ultimately be drawn Then there are the 
Treaty RIghts of the Princes, mlwfItf'd trom the East 
Inaia Company, and hallowed and confirmed by suc(,f'ssm~ 
det,larations of the Crown, and, lastly. there are 1he feel
ings of States subjects, of which all wise and liberal-mmded 
Hulers will take account 
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I do not believe that this or any problem is beyond 
the power of wise men to solve, if only they approach 
it wIth cool heads and steady hands ; but, just as the knot 
of a boot lace becomes intractable if roughly and brusquely 
handled, so it is with such questions as are implicit in the 
pOSItion of the Indian States. The appointment of thr 
Harcourt Butler's Committee was deSIgned to elucidate 
facts and give to all concerned such material as they could, 
the better to see the problem whole. But I make no con
cealment of my view that, in any proposals that may be 
made, it is -essential on every ground of policy and equity 
to carry the free assent of the Ruling Chiefs of Imha, 
and that any suggestion that Treaty Rights, which the 
Princes are accustomed and entitled to regard as sacrosanct, 
can be lightly set aside is only calculated to postpone the 
solution that we seek. 

The British Elections have just been held, and nis 
Majesty's Government has now been entrusted to other 
hands. But whatever the differences between BritU'b 
parties, I -know that all desire to find a path wide enougb 
for Great Britain and India to walk along together. I 
know too that, behind the noise and din of much political 
controversY in India, there is, even among many 'whose 
position compels them to be protagonists in political battles, 
a great volume of strong and sane opinion that desires 
nothing so much as to reach in partnership with Great 
Britain an honourable settlement of India's constitution. 
When I go to England I shall seek opportunity of dis
cussion with His Majesty's Government on these grave 
matters. It will be my duty, as I have said elsewhere, to 
represent to His Majesty's Government the. different stand
points of those who can speak for Indian political opinion. 
~his I shall strive to do as faithfully 88 I may, in the spirit 
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Ilnd to the end outlined in what are for me the tv. 0 

governing pronouncements of BrltIsh hope and purpose :
the famlllar Declaration of 1917 and- the Instrument of 
Instructions which every Governor-General recelves from 
the King-Emperor when he assumes office, wherein His 
MaJesty affirms that " Above all things it is Our wlll and 
pleasure that the plans laid by Our Parliament for the 
progressive realisation of responsIble government ill BrItisll 
India as an integral part of Our Empire may conte to 
fruition, to the end that Brltlsh India may attain Its due 
place among Our Domlnions". I earnestly pray that, as 
the future unfolds itself, we may see the sure realisatlon oi 
this hope. 

It is good for all of us, who are involved in the pres
sure of day-to-day work, occasionally to stand back and 
try to correct our sometimes too narrow perspective by 
the light of vision and faith. So doing, I seem to see 
through the dust one thing standmg out iIi. unassailable 
relief. The work of those-whether Indlan or BrItish
who are concerned with India is that of an experifuent 
UnIque in hIstory. That expeTiment is nothing less tItdn 
the building firm of a pohtical fabric in which India may 
realise her destiny and where East and West alike may 
freely offer their peculiar guts for the common service of 
mankmd. The dIfficulties are immense; the pursuit of 
such a quest must constantly place an almost intolerable 
strain upon the resolve even of those to whom it stall-ds 0' 
perhaps the most impelling purpose to which human effort 
can be directed. Neyertheless, feeling-as I do that upon 
the success of thi" endeavour issues more profound than 
either Indian or British depend, I believe that Providence 
which ultimately controls the affairs of men will not permit 
the great dt'sign to be fnlstrated. 
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L~AUGURAL MEETL~G OF THE AGRICULTUI~L 
RESEARCH COUNCIL. 

The following speech was dehvered by Ilis Excellency the 

Viceroy at the opening of the Inaugural Meeling of the Agru:ul
tural Research Council held at Sunla on (be 21st June :-

Gentleme1l,-I am glad to have another opportunity of 
welcoming to Simla representatives of the Provinces and 
of the Imperial Departmtlnt of Agriculture, and I think 
we may consider it of good omen that our proceedings 
should have been accompanied by rain, which is always 
"elcome. I much regret that the lIon 'ble Minister of 
AgrIculture from Burma has, after all, been unable to be 
with us to-day, but I am very glad that that Province is 
not unrepresented, especIally as it was not represented at 
the Conference convened by my Government in October 
1928 to consider the steps to be tabn to carry into effee" 
the recommendations of the Royal Co~ion on Agrl(~nl
ture. To the other Hon 'ble Ministers and representa~i,u 
from Provinces, our gratitude is also due for coming 90 

far at a season of the year when travelling must, I lear, he 
B source of no small discomfort. 

Weare now meeting, gentlemen, to inaugurate the Coun
cil of Agricultural Research which, as I had occasion to state 
to last year's Conference, was perhaps the most original 
and the most far-reaching of the suggestions contained in 
the Commission's Report. It is not necessary for me to-dllY 
to repeat what I said when opening the earlier Conference 
about the value of research in promoting the developmf'nt 
of a country so preJoruinantly agricultural as India. But 
I may. be allowed once more to emphasise that research 
offers a fruitful field for co-operation between the Gov~n:
ment of India and the Provinces and a sure means of 
stimUlating and widening the agricultural development Gf 
this country. '!'hanks to the work which the Conferenee 
of Hon 'ble l\1inisters of Agriculture and other Provincial 
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repretlentatives accomplIr.hed in the Conference which 
assembled last autumn and to the constructlve and 
sympathetic aid given by the leaders of partIes In the 
LegISlative Assembly, we have evolved for the Council an 
orgamsation which, wrole founded on the basic principles 
suggested by Lord Linhthgow and ros colleagues, hils beeu 
modified In certain ways which we felt made it more 
suited to the present-day requirements of India. These 
changes are fully explained in the Resolution constituting 
the Council, copies of which have, I understand, been com. 
municated to all of you. 'rhey are deslgncd to ensure 
for the Council the maximum of efficiency in operatiOIt by 
provlding separate organisations for adminIstration and 
for sClentIfic scrutiny and advice ; the greatest measure of 
freedom from Governmental control compatlble with the 
obligatlOn of Government to see that publIc funds are pro
perly spent ; close and cordial relationship with the Pro. 
vinces; and J!O~_~r~presentative membership. 
The presence of the Hon 'ble MinISters or AgriCUlture on -
the Governmg Body cannot fail to be a source of strength 
to that important organ of the Council. Indeed, no better 
means can be devised of lInking the activities of the CotmlJil 
with those of the Provincial Agricultural and Veterinary 
Departments. Experience alone can show how far the 
Council WIll be able to achieve the results we hope for, but 
the attendance at this meeting is itself a gratifying proof 
of the determination on alJ sides to make it a succes'f. 
May the career on which it starts be worthy of its begin
ning and fraught with ever-increasing prosperity to India';i 
agricultural millions. 

The only formal business before you to-day is the dis
cn.'lSton of the draft Memorandum of Association and the 
Rules and Regulations which have to be filed with the 
nearest Registrar of Joint Stock Companies before your 
Council can begin its work. These have been drawu. up in 
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accorilance with the recommendations of the Pt.{I> III ('om
mISsion as modified by my Government and With the obJect 
of ensurIng the establishment of an organisatIon to which 
the Government of India and the Provinces bhould !otanI! 
in the same relation cOIlhistentl,y with ille fact that the 
~vernment of India, "ho are proyiding the "hole of th~ 
requISite funds, haye a respousibIlity to the tax-pnyel". 
The dISCUSSIOn of Rules and Regulations is, I fear, dull 
work, but you will realise how important it is that the 
foundations of the new organisation Iiliould be well and 
truly laid, and 1 have no doubt illat you Will car('fully 
scrutinise the complete draft which has been placed before 
you and in the preparation of \;yhich we have had the e:!..pcrt 
aid of Sir Frank Noyce. You will notice that, subject to 
a very small limitation, your CouncIl is being giH?ll ao 
entirely free hand in the expenditure of that portion or 
the grants made by the Go,'ernment of India which i'J tl) 
be devoted to the promotion of rp'lPAPf'h inl'lnilmg the dl'Y 
eemInation of information. As regards that portion_ of 
the grante-- wh,i4h is to be devoted to the cost of Rtali', 
establishment and general purposes, some of you may think 
that the control of Government threatens to be too detailed 
and too strict. I can assure you, however, that the arrange· 
ments. proposed are intended only to enable my Gowrn
ment to fulfil their fUDl'tion of acting as guardian~ of the 
public interests in regard to the expenditure of Imperial 
revenues. 

There is one point to which I am glad to have thi" 
()pportunity of referring. I understand that aome members 
(If the Imperial and Provincial Departments of Agricultur, 
see in the Report of the Royal Commis.~ion an imperfect 
appreciation of the achievements of these Department1. I 
do not myself think that this view is warranted by an~1hinr.r 
contained in tbe Royal Cc.mmi'iSion's Report. In stressinl: 
""bat could be accomplished by cG-Opel)ation and co-
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ordination, the CommissIon had no intentIOn to behttle 
the great achievements of the all too small band of research 
workers in this country. TheIr enquiries brought home 
to them what must be evident to every careful observer, 
that, as science extends ita boundaries, it is only by pro
vidmg adequate opportunity for co-operation that full 
value can be given to the patIent and perblstent endeavour 
-of the true scientific worker. It was to avoid waste of 
effort .and to increase efficiency that the COmmlSf>IOn pro
posed this new organisation. 

The Royal Commission held, I think, rightly that the 
success of the Council of Agricultural Research would 
depend to a degree which eould hardly be exaggerated on 
the personality of ita ChaIrman, who under the scheme as 
modIfied by my Government will be the VIce-Chairman of 
the Council. I am glad to be able to announce ta. YI)U 

that we have secured for this important pOlilt Dlwan 
nllhadur Sir 1'. Vijayaraghavacharya. SIrVIJayaraghava
charya's varied expericm,e as administrator and powers or 
(lrganisation of which he gllve proof as 'IndIa's Exhibition 
Commissioner at Wembley, are a guarantee that his ser
vices to the Council will be valuable. From the Govern. 
mE'nt of Bihar and Orissa we hope to secure the services 
of their Director of Agriculture, Mr. B. C. Burt, for appoint
ment as your whole-time expert adviser in Agriculture. 
Mr. Burt's work as Secretary of the Indian Central'Cotlou 
Committee is well known to many of you and I have n:) 

doubt that he will bring to his new duties the energy and 
enthusiasm which contributed so materially to the success
ful working of that Committee from its inception. The 
recommendations made by the Royal Commission in their 
Chapter on Animal Husbandry have, I understand, not met 
with so general a measure of acceptance as those in other 
parts of their Report. In view of their controversial 
ehaxacter, we have thought it advisable to obtain from out-
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Bide IndIa an expert adviser in animal husbandry and 
veterinary matters who will approaCh the problems di,," 
cussed in that Chapter with an opeD mind. 

Before leaving you to yoar labours, gentlemen, there 
is one item in your agenda on which I should lIke to ma.~e 
a brief comment. 1 have dwelt.OD the opporturuties which 
this new OrganisatiOD affords of enabling the Government 
of India to 8SIrlst the Provinces and Province to a'>Sibt 
Province. But there is wider scope to-day for mutual 
assistance and advantage in the sphere of scientific research. 
In drawing up the scheme, "of which our meeting 1. 
the outcome, the Royal Commission found in the Council 
of Scientific and Industrial Research whie~ has recently 
been established in Australia a most ht'lpful model. I 
notice in the second annual report of the Council a state. 
ment of the" great value attached by it to team work through 
out tbe Empire in exploring and investigating the 
various problems which eonfront the agricultural research 
worker. They point out that the free interchange of 
information between the component organisations of that 
team will ensure the minimum of over.lapping and wiIl 
lead to the most efficient and effective work. I am eon· 
fident that in its response to the call for collaboiation in 
scientific endeavour India will not lag behind Australia. 
The most important item of informal business which l\ ill 
be placed before you is the question of participation in 
the new Imperial Agricultural Bureaux. These Bureaux 
are being established as the" result of the Imperial,Agricut. 
tural Research Conference of 1927 in the deliberations of 
which representatives of India ~k a by no means in
conspicuous part. I llave every hope that you will decide 
to share in an enterprise in whicll India caD participate 
with material benefit to herself .and with advantage to the 
growth of science. 
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Before I conclud~, i should like to m,ake an announce· 
ment which, I am sure, the Council of Agricultural 
Research WIll receive with keeJl gratification and gratItude. 
I was Informed yesterday that HIS Exalted Highness the 
Nlzam has Banctioned a grant of two lakha to the funds or 
the CouncIl. The Council is empowered to receive contrIbu
tions in furtherance of its objects, nat only from th~ Govern. . , 
ment of IndIa but from other sources, an~ I am ".onfide~~ 
that the prompt and munificeat offer of His Exalted High. 

I 
ness will be dealt with by the Governing Body in a manner 
befitting the generosIty of the donation. For my' part, I 
wish to profit by thIS opportunity to express, my warm 
personal appreciation'of a gift which, besides constitutmg 
a substantial addition to the resources of the Council, will. 
I hope, provide a 1i!plendid .stimulus -to the generositi ot 
others intel:'ested in thll progres8 tlf ,Indian agriculture. 

And now, gentlemen, I must not keep you longer from 
y~ur serious task. The Couneil has a great opportUll1ty 
to improve Indla's staple industry. It is my earnest prayer 
that Its .aclUevemenl may equal its opportuni~. 

(JOMBINED ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
INDIAN COUNCIL OF THE ST. JOHN AMBUJ.
ANCN ASSOCIATION AND THE I~"DI.AN RED 
'CROsS -SOCIETY. . 

H. E. tne Viceroy presided ever the 'Combined Annnal.21~iu
General Meeting of the Indian ~ouflcil of the St. John Ambul-
ance AsilOCiation and the Indian Red Cross Society, neld at 
S"llIlla on the 24th June, .and .addl!eSliled !he gathermg u 
follows :--. 

• ' qhair:me'fl, La{1ies a."d GenUeme7/,,-It· is always a 
plea!'lUre to me to preside at this annual meetinO' for it 

.. _ .. • 0" 

~l~'es me an opportunity for lIppreciating the interest taltem. 
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by a wide and varied section of the public in the work of 
our .two bodies, and of expressing my own inadequate 
thanks to all those who' in diiferent part. of indIa are 
devoting ,Ilo small part of their leisure bours to the task 
of allevi~ting Bicknell> and the relief of human suffering. 
It is app:!opriate that your two Chairmen have chosen this 
oecasio4 to make reference to the health of Hit MajestJ 
the KlDiEmperor. The courage with which ilia Majesty 
has strtlggled successfully agaiDSt a Ion" and serious ill. 
ness h8:i lDdeed been an example and an inspiration,. and 
we earnestly hope that a complete restoration to the fuineSIJ 
of hea~th and vigour is at hand. Sir B. N. Mitra has 
offered the a&sistance of the machinery of the Red CroM 
SOCIety in administering the Fund whieh I am now raisinIJ 
to commemorate nis Majesty's recovery. I am very 
grateful for the offer and shall lay it before those whom 1 
shall in due course consult as regards the allocation of tbu 
Fund for their careful eonsideratioD. 

You will desire that at the outset I should thank IIiit 
Excelleney the Commander-in-Chief, Sir B. N. llitra, and 
Major-General Sir Henry Symons for the speeches they. 
have made this afternoon. I obsel'Ve that once again IIllf 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief and Sir B. N. 11itra 
have succeeded in lIClecting the most intere&ting" parts of 
two very interel;ting Report~which I have already had 
the opportunity of reading-end I feel (hey have had the 
advantage of me in having, as it were, the first bite at 
them. But there are a few points to which I Bhould like to 
call attention. We may all congratulate ourselves O!1 the 
recognition which, as Sir B. N. lIitra mentioned, has been 
accorded to the Indian Red Cross Society as an independent 
National Society by the International Red CroSll Com
wittee at Geneva, and I trust that there will be no quarter! 
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which will look 'With jealonsy on thla early achievement of 
Dominion Statns by the Society. Our oblIgation is now 
all the greater to see that the India' Red Cross Society 
establishes its place by merit of numb~rs and achievement 
among the societies of other nations. . It is in the power 
of all to co-operate towards this end, hi. voluntary help 01" 

by subscriptions, or, as I should prefpl'lt, by both, and I 
appeal once more to Indians, of whatever ~anding or what
ever ereI'd, to join in this movement which has for many 
years been one of the true benefactors of the human race. 

I had occasion a year ago to refer to the opportunities 
n1iorded by national calamities, such as floods or pesti. 
lence, for the organisation of relief by the Red Cross and 

"it was therefore with particular interest that I followed 
fhe actiVItIes of the Society in the serious Punjab Floods of 
lllst year It was fitting that in a Province, which, thanks 
to many devoted workers, has become the stronghold of Red 
Cross forces in India, the Society should lor the first time 
have girded its loins to ass~st in coping 1tlth a calamity on 
a large scale, and I am glad to know1that the ProviIrciaL 
Government was able cordially to cOJllIIlend the Society's 
efforts This is an illustration of the possibilities of co~ 
operation among the organisations w~rking in the cause of 
health and public welfare, whethe,r it be between Govern
ment Health Departments and private organisations~ or 
between the many voluntary agencies which exist in India 
to-day. In no sphere of hfe indeed can truly economic 
u<;e be made of our resources without friendly co-operation, 
mbtual confidt'nee. and lree interchange of knowledge and 
experience. I believe that in matters 01 public health this 
maxim applies as truly as in all others, and I leel sure 
that any BS.'5istance which it is in the power 01 the Red 
Cross Soeie~y to gj,-e to sister organisations will always be 
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freely placed at their disposal. Sir B. N. Mitra mentioned 
the Punjab just now as leading the Provinces of India in 
Bcd Cross mlrk, aud the Punjab's achievement amply 
justified him in calling your attention to tbe record given 
in the Annual Rfoport of the rapid growth of District 
BranchcFI in that Pro\ince Rnd elOpecially to the fine work 
done by lIlrs. Cuthbert King in Gujerat Distrlct. 

Sir B. N. Mitra also referred in his speech to the 
CbIld Welfare work done by the Red Cross in different 
Provinces, and particularly to the rC'iults achieved in the 
Central Provinces and Berar. We shall all agree with 
him in singling nut Mrs. Tarr for special commendation for 
her valuable work in training midwive!l and extt-nding the 
scope of Child Welfare Centr~s, and I have no doubt that 
great credit. is also due to Lady Butler, who has never 
spared herself in her endeavours to improve the condition 
flf women and children in those Provinces. Practice is 
better than precept, and work sueh as this if persevered in 
eannot fail to Qcllieve by force of example its ultimate 
Qbject of raising the level of public opinion and publlo 
knowledge ()n these matters and of teaching people to 
follow appro\-ed meth1ds of hygiene, not because they are 
told, but because they have learnt by experience and 
believe, that they are right. Few of us are convinced of 
anything in this world so easily 8S by our own personal 
experience, and by visible proofs of what others tell us. 
If, 88 a result of the -work these Societies do, mothers seE 

that tbeir babies live when they might have dIed, it 
parents see their children growing up into strong and 
healthy boys and girls, it will not be long before they 
realise the value of the principles lie teach, or pass on the 
discovery they have made to otbers. - It is dllficult, I think, 
tG- stress too strongly the need for an extemion of thJa and 
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simIlar types of endeavour in di!'-tricts and villages an 
over In'dia. As a result of the Royal Agricultural Com
mishlon's Report, the Government of India have, as yOIl 
know, just instituted a Council of Agricultural Ucseareh, 
which may be expected in the fulness of time to brmg 
great benefit to India's country side. But, as the Com~ 
miSl>lOn also pCJinted out, hand in hand with such technical 
work must go an awakening of a public health consc!ence 
if the lot of the villager is to be permanently improved. 
For no satisfactory or lasting solution of problems such 
as this can be based upon anything but a iluund and broad 
public opmion. Could we but visualiiie the tune when 
every village of considerable SIZe has a health centre of itll 
own, radlating its example and its teaching to the country 
round, we should be not far from a state of real prosperity 
throughout India. For good health, apart from all else, 
is good business. I was interested recently to read a 
pamphlet issued by a well-known New York Life Assu;:~ 
ance Company which in 1909 started general welfare work 
amongst their policy-holders. Since then they have spent
over 31 million dollars in health literature and nursing in' 
the areas where their business chiefly lies. They claim that, 
when compared with statistics for the general population, 
the figures for their policy-holders show a total saving of 
over a quarter million of lives on the expected mortality 
and a saving in death claims of more than 64 millio)] 
dollars. This is proof of the value attached to health pl"~ 
paganda in what is not one of the lellJrt go-ahead countrie~ 
of the world. I might mention here the interest with 
which I have watched the efforts of the Railway Board to 
disseminate plihIic health propaganda by means of their 
demonstration trains. One of these trains on the North
Western Railway started on its tour on the 10th October 
1928 and finished on the 18th April 1929 j it visited 8a 
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stations, and over 500,000 people visited the train. Mot'e 
than a million and a half people moreover came to see the' 
filIDs dealing with health matters exhibiteu in railway 
cmema cars. There is a clear indication here of the power 
for good which such means of propaganda possess, and I 
WIsh the Railway Board all success in their endeavour. 

When we tnrn to the' Report of the St. John Ambul
ance Association, it is satisfactory to see that a L1rger 
number of persons have attended courses of instruction in 
First Aid, Home Nursing and h=,'giene durmg the past 
year than at any time since the Great War, and, if there 
has been a slight falling off in the number of certificates 
granted, this is no doubt. due more to the 'sternne'iS of 
the examiners than to shortcomings oj the candid ... te~. 
There can he no doubt that the substantial addition which 
is made eycry year to the knowledge of Ambulance work 
in the Army, the Railways and the Police, in schoolH, and 
mines, and prisons, means a steady increase in the sum 
total of the nation's capacity to meet efficiently the calla 
which may at a moment's notice be made. upon anyone 
of Us to help injured or 8u[ering humanity. 'I'he main 
function of the Association is educative, and it cannot al· 
ways be possible for those innluable helpent-profe3Sioila! 
men and othent-who assist us by lecturing and £xauJin. 
Ing in an honorary capacity to see the practical results of 
their work. I particularly welcome therefore the innova. 
tion made in the proeeedin~ of this meeting by the statt'
Dlent which Major-General Sir lienl'Y Symon.'I has gi vt'JL 

~ nl1 of the working of the 81. John Ambulance Brigade. 
For the activities of the Brigade are the organised transla
tion into practice of the instruction provided hy a large band 
of workers all over India, and I feel sure that the story of 
its work which the Acting Chief Commissioner has just 
given us will give pleasure to JUany and will Htimulate other 
qualified persona to lend theW. active assistance to this 
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branch oX the Association. We all regret that thIS will 
he the last occaSIOn of ItS kind when t:hr lIenry Syn'OD.i 
will be With us, and the Association in IndIa will bo the 
poorer by his retirement. 

Smee our Im,t meetmg the Order has sustained Il Ibss 
from among Its ranks which should not pas~ without refer
t'nce at thiS meet mg. Colonel A. C. Yate, who died recent
ly, was a Knight of Justice of the Order, and It was very 
largely by his efforts that the St. John Ambulance &so
C1ation was estabbshed and organised on a permanent basis 
in India at the beginning of thIS century. 

It is "ery satIsfactory, as His Exct'i!f'ncy the Com
mandt'r-m-Chief has said, to be able to acknowledge th~ 
gt'nerous response recCl"ed from the Ventral Imli,m ChIefs 
to his appeal for funds made last year '1 he wterest 
which many Indian States show in the As,>ociat:on'a "ork 
i'l no new sto"ry, and it was a sOllrce of great pleaS<lre to 
the India Council to be mvited to hold their All-India 
rompetltions in a State whose late ruler-Maharajc\ Sir 
.l\fndhav Rao Scindla-was so prominent a figure in the 
A!.~oclation. You Will read an interesting account of the 
competitions in the Report, and I need not say more on 
thiS occasion than that we are sincerely grateful to His 
Hip:hness the Maharaja of Gwalior and to the Dowager 
lVIaharll.Jli for the invitation they so kindly extended and 
for the assistance they gave to make the competitions a 
l'lucc('ss 

I have to thank you, ladies and gentlemen, in conclu~ 
sion for the good attendance at iliis meetmg, which has 
meant for some of YQU, I fear, a journey' of no small 
trouble Ilnd dIScomfort. I trust that you will leave it 
satisfied that another good year's work has been accom
pli .. hed, and determined to relax no efforts m extendmg 
the membershIp and the activities of.the two or"amsatIolls 
whirh we have the honour to represent. ., 
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